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THE

O R, A

Teftamentary Abridgment.

3lti Xl)?ce idarts.

I. Of Lafi Wills and Tejlamentf.

II. 6f Executors and Adminijlrators.

III. 6/ Legacies and Devifes.

WHEREIN
Themoft Material POINTS of LAW relating

to that Subjed, are fuccinftly Treated, as well ac-

cording to the Common and Temporal, as Ecclefia-

fticai and Civil Laws of this Realm.

ILLUSTRATED
With a great Variety of Seled Cafes in the Law of both

Profeflions, as well dehghtful in the Theory, as ufeful

for the Pradice of all fuch as Study the one, or are

either Adive or Paflive in the other. Jf0f^^/^

COe jfourtl) coition muci) augmented anD caiacgeri.

By JOH^ G D L P H I N, LL D .

Hebr. Chap. IX. Vcr. i6, 17.

mere a Teftament is., there mufi alfi of necejfity be the Death of the Tejiator.

For aTeJinment is offorce afrer Men are dead : Othermfe a is ofnoftrength at aU

xchllft the Tefiater liveth.

LONDON: (^./

Printed by the Affigns of Richard and Edward Atkins, Efquires ; for

Kobcrt tmiUCCnt in CUffords-lnn Lane in Flettfireet, 1 701.
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I do allow of this Book, entituled. The

Orphans Legacy^ to be Re-printed

with the Additions.

O&ob. 14. 1676.
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TO THE

READER
THis Orphans Legacy^ not fatisficd for

want of Tyfographal AfTets, it was

held expedient to have rccourfe to a

Second Edition 5 which yet without fome
confiderable Addition, would have been but

a Tautological Imprellion : For prevention

whereof many are the Law-Cafes, not as

meer Mangonia, on any Bibliofolus fcore, but

as Ferutilia^ on the Publick Account, that by
way of Augmentation to the former Edition

are here fuper-added. The truth is,the Subjeft

here treated of, is fo voluminous in the Law,

that without a due Limitation of the enfuing

Tradt, to what is only pracSkicable with us in

this Realm, the Readers hope would be fur-

feited, e're his expectation could be fatisfied.

Nor could this Treatife, though Teftamenta-

ry, fpeak its Genuine and Native Language,

becaufe of that Incongruity of Idioms that is

between reported Precedents at ourCommon
Law, and Judicial Decifions at the Civil , to

which purpoie d-Diallage ofArgumentsmight

be produced. The Duel between Meum and

T74um IS fpecially entail'd on the Families of

fuch as/e/ not their Houfe in Order^ but a right

A 2 under-



To the READER.
underftanding oftheTeftamental Laws, cuts

off that Entail, whence the ufefulnefs of this

Treatife maybe fufficiently vifible to the dark-

eft Intelledts 3 there needs no further proof,

where Rei Evidentia is in the cafe. And altho'

the fame be nigh as indubitable, as Death is

unavoidable, yet in regard Humanum eft tarn

Errare quam Mori^ it is beft Pohcy, though

Plain-deahng, to acquaint the Reader, That

all the Errata s of this enfuing Treatife, (as

many as they are) refer only unto two forts

ofPerfons, iht Printer zwA.ihc Author, Thou
art dcfired to corred the one, and pardon the

other 5 who not pretending to any Claffical

Privilege^ hath determined his Election, in

chufing rather to lie at thy Mercy, than incur

thy Cenfure.

PR 0'



TROLOGOSKdENON:
V E L

P R iE F A T I O
A D

Lcdlorem Juris Studiofum.

LIceat^ te alloqui. Conferipferam Annojam bis

elapfo Libellnm qnendam Biwuliint ; ad J-U4 Te-

jiamentariunt pertinentem^ quern paulo ante ali-

quot exemplaribus tarn Juris (^Anglice) Commu-
nis^ quam Civilis ^ Cananici excudendum curavi : Ex
quo tempore aliis occupatus negotiis, totam fere curam au-

gendi di^i Libelli depofii, donee nuper otium per aliquot

menfes naUus ejjem
;
quo tempore^ ea qua jam antea ex-

cufa effent, obiter recognoviy eundemque Libellumjam au-

Biorem^ multoque hcupletiorem reddidi, Et cum inter

recognofendum, pleraque non omnino omittenda (ut mihi

videbatur) occurrerent^ nolui^ intermitterey qnin ^ ilia

astnotaremy ^ novis Paragraphis ampk&erer, ^i qui-

dem Paragraphi in eum numerum excreverunf^ ut jam
non tantum priori Editioni fecundam, fed etiam nuUife-

cundam de novo adjecerim. In his autem Injiitutum me-

umfuity non alienajam antea in lucerneditay interpolare,

& pro meis venditare^ fed ea potijpmtdm in medium ad-

ferrey qua forte ab aliis aut non fatis lucide, aut nimis

indigeficy funt explicata, g^a in re magni Nominis In-

terpretum exempla, jurifque noftri Antijiitescekbrioresfe-

cuius fum : ^i C^ ipfiy non contenti vulgari methedoy

pleraque propria via, aliter quam ante ipfos ingrejffa fuerity

per quam celerrime ad propoptam nobis in fcribendo fihern^

p^erveniamuSy digejferunt,.^



P R iE F A T I O.

/« hoc Lucubrutionum getjere non alium magis quam

ventaiis & PHblic£ ntilttatis fcopHm femper propofitum

habui ; adeo ut totum hoc opufculum vix aliud ei?, quam
'Juridicialis quafi Expojitio ad hanc rem pertinentif Lo-

Ifa, 38. I. ciPropheiki: Difpone Domui tuse, hece^, CottdeLe-

gitimum Tefiamentum^ d^fingnU difpone^ ut h£redes^
Mifiifiri tuijciant^ qnidpofi mortem tnam fieri velis : ita

hdbet Lucas Ofiander, Aulicm Comionator Wirteriber-

genfls in fuis Bibliis. Decet enim pium Patrem-Famili-

as^ ut ante mortem res fitas jlc difponat^ familiaque fi4£

profpiriat (^quoad ejus fieri poteB) ne h£redibuf Lites

aut confufionem in Adminiftratio^e Oeconomic^ relin-

quat. Non enim eH aliennm a pietate, rem domefticam

ordinare, Tefiamentum condere 'vel conficere de fecul^ri-

bus negotiis^ quo minus pofl obitum Lites emergant ob

reli&as divitias d^ Pojjejjionumjnra^ atque ita ad mori-

endum^ reddendamque Deo animam fe componere ; ut au-

tem moribundus fefe eo alacrius ad hoc iter infiruere pojjity

necejje eH^ ut ante res fitas^
quoad negotiadome^ica, opes,

liberos^ df alia diligenter curet atque integrk adhnc w-
ribus d^ fenQbus ultimam fiuam vobtntatem ingenue ape-

riat, Teftamcntumque quam opima ratione condat, ^o-
niam Dei ipfius mandate per Prophetam Regi Ezechi^

confentaneum elf, ut qui/que ante obitum fiium Tefiamen-

tum condat^ d^ quibus h<ereditatemfuam confirri velity

decernat : Par efi^ ut homines fide digni, diligenti ejus

habita ratione, nemini temere ultimam Juam volunta-

tem irritam reddant, d^ Teftamenta ab honefiit homi-

nibus premeditate atque fano confilio condita obftgnata-

ite, non fine gravi ac pernecejjaria can/a refandant d*
' nnttent, Requiritur enim a quolibet noflrum^ ut moritu-

rus aut graviter decumbens^ mature Tefiamentum condat,

Etenim, ft Intcfiati moriamur^ d^ res nofir^fint implex^,

plurima mala relinquimus hctredibus nofiris. Proinde

fiudium jufi/ti£ d^ beneficenti£, atque adeo ipfa pietas,

jubeut nos in tempore d* mature, fimulatque nos morbus

aliquis invafierit gravior , rebus profpicere nofiris. Et
pertinet hiSc cura commimiter ad omnes Patres-Familias,

ui morituri difponant Domibus fuk, ne quk Pofierh fuis

vel



PR^FATIO,
vel damni vel rixarum per negligentiam pofi MortemJuafH
relinqHat. Into d^ in Cafu homims adhuc carentis prole

temt : Ita ^ Abram conqHerebaiur^ dkens : Ecce ver- g^,,^ , i-

naculus meus liseres erit. Colligitur hinc, defickf2tibus

FiHiSy h<ereditatem haredibus confignandam^ tie qua inter

illos fihoriatur difcordia. It a. Abraham Ifaacum defigna"

vit h^redefu^ Filtis antem AncilUrum adhuc vivis d^ri-
buit Munera : Ita J^cob Patriarcha inter Filios vdria Gen. 48.

difpofuit ultimo Elogio, Jofepho pr^legatum dedit^ d^ de

fu»ereJfio cavit. Adeo ut al ipfo Domino probari vide-

tur, quodfemper apud omtKs homines ufttatum fuit^ nempe

ut morituri mtndata dent Propinqnis ant Domefticis^ at-

que de Familiafaa conftituant.

E quibus omnibus liquidijfime apparet, ut Jus acqui-

rendi res^ jive dominia rerHfuTefiamentariarum^per fuc^
cejjionem jive ex Teftamento, five ab Inteftato^ prim£vo
juri Gentium vel Natftrali fere co£taneum^ ejufqne Difci-

plinam aqne necejfariam 5 cujus Hypographia feu Hypo~

thefis, vel Jpeciali fignificatione qti£Jiio fihita, quamCon^
troverfiam vel Caufam vocant Juris-Conffdti, eU Argu-

mentum Tra&atm fubfequentis : Nolim tamen^ in ik qu^
a me tradita fitnt^ ita ^^juucnmi;, nt aliif cedere nolim^

quafi nuUk rationum claufiris me patiens coerceri^ fed ilia

omnia^ aliorum (^apud dtquos Le&ores') permaturiorifab-
miffe relinquens JHdicio^ h£c praelibare voki^ qmgratiam
tnam mihi conciUare valerem.

Vale.

THE
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THE

PART I.

OfLaHWills and T
eft
menu.

CHAP. I.

Of TefiamentSy LaftWillsy and Codicils ^ in

general.

1. of the Antiquity ofte(lamentsy anJ whether they had their

Originalfrom the Jus Gentium, or the]us Civile.

2. Pf^hat a Teftament is : Alfo v/hat <«Latt-VViil properly is, and
what a Codicil // ; with their legal Differences eachfrom other,

5. The ufe and end of Codicils : And whether an Executor may
be appointed in a Codicil.

4. Six Inferences of Lawfrom the Definition ofa Teftament.

5. Inwhat fenfe the words [Teftament and Laft-Will] are Sy
nonimom in Law , andwherein they differ.

6. The different Opinions touching the word [Tcftamentum.]
7. Whether a Seal^ Suhfcription-^ or Suhfgnation^ be necejfary to

a Lafi Will^ or Teftament*

If If Afi'Wills and Tefiaments, as to their Ufe, End, and
Subftance (tho' not as to the Solemnities thereof)were
known in the World long before Time had any one
gray Hair j indeed, not long after the World came
out of Nothing : For no fooner had Omnipotency ex

nihilo^ created a World o(All Things i but fome of thefe AllThings
fell, in the Infancy of Time, diftributivcly into diftind: Proprieties,

proportionably, as that Bleffing, Gen» i. 28. entailed on the Crea-
tion, took effe<51:. Propriety^ ia Contra-diftindtion to Coww««;:;'
could not originally be, until there was fome in Being i not as

Joint-Tenants, or as Tenants in Commonjbut as lawful Proprietors,

B dirtind



Of Lafl'Wills and Teftanients. Part L

diliind from Adarrs concreated Dominion over all the Earth :

Which not fo much by any R-ight of Primogeniture^ as by a Deed
o(Gift or hce Donation he had, ah initioj a Legal Title unto, Ge».

1. 25, 28. Which afterwards in a Right Line of Succeffion, and
by way of Augmentation to their Conquefts mfubdning the "Earth,

defcended to his Pofterity. Before which time, all thin^ were,

without Diftindion, common to all, as living upon one and the

fame common Stock and Patrimony i Yet afterwards by Occu-

fancy (as thofe who inhabit Vacancies^ chofe their refpedive

Territories in a way o(peculiar and private Dominion. Which is

the more con je(3:urable from Abel's having Sheep and Cattel, and

confequently Paftures of his own : As alfo from Cain^s having

Plantations, and confequently Lands that were his own, and fpe-

cially in the Land of Nod^ where he built the City of Enoch,

After this ( as Jofepbus reports ) came Exchanges, Buying, Sel-

ling, Weights, Meafutes, Judges of Covenants and Contradls,

with Bounds and Limits of Land, into ufe and pradlice. And,

when of all the Families on the Earth, only Noab with His ap-

peared above Water, we find the Earth divided by his Pofterity,

fbme Ages after the Flood i For by Japhet were the IJles ofthe

Gentiles. divided in their Lands^ Gtn, lo. %,2<y, C^<w»andhis

Pofterity poflelfed themfelves of the South and South-weft parts

of the World, as S/jewdid the Eaft as far as to the Indies. It hath

been alfo received by Tradition, That Noah^ as by Command from

God, received this kind of Diftribution, or private Dominion, in

the P30th year of his Age, being 300 years after the Flood, and

conhrm'd it by Will twenty years before his Death : And (ac-

cording fo Eufebius and others) delivered it a little before his

death into the hands oi Shem his Son and Heir. It is likewife

evident from Sacred Records, That Wills and Teftaments, and

Donations Mortis caufa^ which are cfuaft Tefiamenta^ were in ufe

among the zndenx. Hebrews^ Deut. 21. 16. Inf^nces whereof

we have not a few among the old Patriarchs, who conveyed their

Eftates from one to another in a way of Teftamentary Aliena-

rions : Thus Abraham^ if he had died without Iffue Male,- had

made Eliez>er his Heir or Executor, Gen. 15. 2, 3. which Ifaac

afterwards was ; Abraham having in his life-time difmifTcd his

other Children only with j/z/^W Vortions^ Gen. 25. 5, <5. Thus
I[aac, when £/4« (like others of his Pofterity) took a liquid way
to di(hinherit himfelf, appointed Jacob as his folc Heir and Exe-

cutor, Gfw. 27. 37, who likewife in his Will bequeathed to his

Son Jofepb (over and above what he gave his other Children}

certain Lands, which he got jure Belliy from the Amorites, Gen»
4b. 22. Hence therefore it is very dcmonftrable. That Teftaments

and Laft-Wills, as to their ufe, end, and fubftance, had their

Qrigiiw-



Part I. Of Laft-Wills and Teftaments. 3

Origination from the Jus Gentium^ as the Produdt oij-us Natw
f^\ £j . Tcfta-

raie, which gave Being to that which we now call Dominion, or mentum cum aV
Vroferty^ and confequently to Alienations^ under which Genus are jeftione Solenmi-

comprized Lafi-WiUs and Tefianients^ as a Species thereof, which ^^^^^. ^'.c^tur

notwithftanding have fince received their Forms and Solemnities •J^'^^g^i^^ -^^

from the jF«f Civile^ {a) which requires feven Witnefles to a Tefta- fum tamen Te-
ment, whenas the Jus Gentium is fatisHed only with two. {b) In flam, de fe ftm-

thc Interpretation whereof, every Laft-Will is a Teftament : For pHcitei,efl:deiure

which Rcafon, that Privilege of inftituting Executors in Codicils, e^lXSiod Gen-
was not denied,in certain Cafes, to fuch as were of the Military Pro- tes efle cxpeiunt,

feflion. (c) So that as to the Jus Ciw7^,there can no more of Wills difponebanc de

zndTefiaments beafcribed thereunto, than the reducing them into ^°^''^'^ ^"^^ P^^*^

feveral Forms, under the Qualification of certain Solemnities : And
"J^u-^'l]^ VerVrt

as to that part of a Laft Will and Tellament, which refers to the Xeftamento de

bequeathing of LegacieSjit is evident, that the ufe and pradice there- Antiquis Pani-

of was formally introduced by the Law of the Twelve Tables, (d) b^s. Barr. in 1.29.

Thus Wills and Teftaments, as to their Subjlance, are of the
j^o^dia bd nu 7.

Jus Gentium ; But as to their Solemnities, of the Jus Civile. ^ d-or. de jur.

*

Bell. ]. 2. c. 6. nu. 16. viz. Quanquam Teflamentum, ut Aflu; alii, formam ceitam accipere

poflit a jure Civili, ipfa tamen ejus fubftantia cognira eft Dominio, & eo dato, Juris Naru-

ralis, &c. Alienatio aucem in mortis eventum, ante earn revocabilis, retonto interim jur i Pof-

ridendi&Fruendi,eftTeftamentum.-— Grot. ibid. &Glof. inl.i. De Acquit, rer. Doaiiii.

Sc Barr. in Rub. De Acquir haeredit. (l?) Bart, in dift. 1. interdum, nu. 7. & Baith. Roipul.

fuper 1. nemo poteft, fF. de Legatum i . un. 80. in Rep. D. D. V0J.4. fo. 182. Et ut concludun.

Communiter D. D. in 1. ex hoc jure, if. de Juft. & jur. & ib. per jalbn. (c) L.MiUtia CodictL

de Militar. Teftam. {d) L. verb. Leg. 12. Tab. de Verb. fmg. & Peter Crif. fuper Rub. de

Legat. I. nu. 47. in repet. D. D. Vol. 4. f. 4.

2. A Tefiament is zju(t Setitence of our Will, touching what we ^ , ^^^
would have done after our death, with the Appointment of anE>;^- ^i^^[ ^e Legal.

cutor. Ce) By exchanging the words [7«/? Sentence^] into the words §, an iisr.;ais, &
[^Lawful Difpojing^ is given the Definition of a Lafi-Will: (f)

l.psn. ver.Calphu-

Which (the Appointment of an Executor being omitted) defines a "^^^. ^^^^n ?';"

Codicil(g) An Executor and a Lafi-ff^ill or Teitament are fuch Re- ?^^ Mantle'^ de
Iatives,as the one cannot be without the other, (b) Infomuch, that Conjea. ult. vol.

although much be written in the name of a f^?7/, many Legacies lib. 1 . tit. ^.

bequeathed, and feveral things appointed to be done •,

Y^^ if 1^0
^|^ J^'^'i-'V ^:;

.

Executor be diftindly named, or the Office or Duty oifucb per-
^^j^ &piow Com

fonallyand fufficiently exprefTcd or implied, it is no Lafi- Will 01 i^r-^.m Woodward

Tefiament. (i) Thus as a Tefiament is a Jufi Sentence, (0 a Lafi' ScDanys, Cafe.

Will is a Lawful Difiofing, touching what we would have done '''^^"^^^ ^'^^^j

after our death, with the Appointment of an Executor j and a Co- y^',^"
g^^^^'ip ]

^

dicil is the fame, but without fuch Appointmem of an Executor ',

hjered. palam, ff.

which in truth is the very foundation of the j£^/?<3»2c?»r, whereof deTeftamen. &
the nomination of an Executor, and the jufia Voluntas of theTe- Brook, tit. Exe-

ftator, are the two main Effentials. (k)
r^/L.anteliKTedis.

Inft. de Legat. Si I. proxime. ff de his quae in Tefta. delen. Teftamentum proprie dici aon

poteft, ubi Inftitutio hseredi; abeft. did. L. proxime.

B 2 3, A



Of Laft-Wills and Te/iaments. Part I.

3. A Codicil in the chief Conrtrudion, and Intendment of

Law, is cither for the Explanatfon or Alteration of fonaething in,

or for Addition of fomtthing to, or for Subftradion of fome-

thing from the Teftament. There is this further ufe alfo of a

Codicil » and it hath this force in Law, That where-cvcr it is

added unto a Teftament> wherein the Teftator declares, That he

will have the Difpofal of his Eftate to be in force, either in way
(pUfTiusdejuft.

fjf a Teftament, or Codicil, or whatever other way the Law al-

D<!^1^\ ^mi'
^" '^'

'ows : In that cafe, if the Teftament to which fuch Codicil is an-

im) h. Mi'-ins nexed, afterwards prove, or happen to be invalid as a Teftament

;

Ccdiciliis fF. de that is, as to the appointing or conftituting of an Executor, yet it

^f r-^'^'^i^ ^^^^ ^^"^ ^00^ ^5 a Codicil i and accordingly be obferved 2iSfuch,

MiJittcc^dmr by ^^^ ^^° Adminiftfrs to the fartne. (/) And altho' in a Codicil

ad Teft..mentum regularly Executors may not be inftitutcd, or primarily appointed,

taftis, eciam H^- (aving only in the Codicils of Soldiers, by Law thereunto fpecialJy

reditas jure dire-
privikdi^ed, and that only in certain^Cafes i yet even in Codicils^

l^ccttlns firin
Executors may be (ubftituted, or added, according to the Will and

Codiciilis paganis. Pleaiure of theTeftator. (m) _
4. From the precedent Definition of a Teftament, the Legal In-

ferences are principally thefe iix : t^z,. 1. That a Teftator in his

Will may not command or order any thing againft Juftice, Piety,

Equity, or Honefty. 2, That it be full and perftd, without de-

fed or imperfedions, either in refped of Solemnity, or in refped

of Will and Meaning. 3. That it ought to be advifedly and de-

liberately made, and not Ahfc^ue animo Tefiandi.

^ ^ 5, That the Teftator at the time of making the Teftament, as he

ought to be Conspos mentis i fo alio to be Sui juris., in refped of

what hcdifpofeth in his Will. 5. Tliat his Will be independent

and Voluntary, or without the leaft circumvention, fear, fraud, flat-

tery, coadion, or depcndanceon the will or pleafure of any other.

6, That the Teftament being ambulatory in point ofWill fo long

as the Teftator lives, is not ol any force or validity until his de-

(n) Ihh. 9, 17- ceafc. (»).

7. A Tefiantent is frequently called a Will^ or Laft-Will s for

thefe words are commonly fynonymous and promifcuoufly ufed :

Yet the current Opinion is, That they underftand them moft pro-

perly, who linMt a Will only to Landy and a Teftament only to

Chattels,., requiring Executors, which a Will only for Land doth

not require : For where Lands, or Tenements only are devifcd by

Writing, this according to the Common Law, albeit there be no

Executor named, flaall properly be called a Lafi-Will ; and where

it concerns only Chattels, a Te/tament. Such a Teftament as where-

to the Appointment of an Executor is effential, doth properly re-

fer to Goods and Chattels i for Lands, by vertue of the Statute,

?iiay be devifed by a Will in writing, ^hfite no Executor is

named.



Part I. Of Laft'Wills and Teftamefits. 5

named. A Tefiament taken ftridly, according to the Definition

thereof, ditfereth from a Laji-WilU {p) yet not a> oppolitc thereto. Co) DD.poft Glof.

but only as the Species differs from the Genus ; for every Tefta- jjj
^^- ^'^'^- de

mentis a Laft-Will, but every Laft- Will is not a Teftament. "a'^^

Lafi'Wtll is a general word, and agrees with each ieveral kind

of Lafi'Wilh or Teliaments : (p) But a Tefiament properly fo (^) Mantle, ubi

called, is only that kind of Lafi'Will wherein an Executor is ap- fuper tit. s.

pointed.

6. Whether the word \Tefiamentu7n\ be a Simple or a Cow
pound word ? Whether Simple., as Ornamentum InfirHmentum^

Calceamentumy Vahdamentum^ and the like \ or a Compound of

Tefiatto and Mentis, is not of any fuch cogent Interell, either to

the Theory or PratHck part of the Law, as to be much inquired

into. Such as define Teflamentum to hefeflatio mentis^ (q) feem Cq) Plovvd. Com
indeed rather defective in the compleat Definition thereof, than ^ ^"^^f- ^^ ^^^

miibken in the Allufion to the thing they thereby aimed at : Nor ^'^^ ^
''ft'xe-

are they duly reprehenlible, who framing a genuine Compofure ftatio mentis, &
of words, do only mifexadly call it a Definition, when all their Covar. in Rub. de

Defign thereby, was only to allude to the main Effential of the Tefta Ord. ex

Thing, rather than to adapt any adequate Definition thereof, fpe- ^ ^^^' """ ^"

cially where there is fuch a quadrate Analogy between the word,

and fuch Etymology thereof, as to the thing fignificd thereby r

And'thofe few, who will not have it to be a Compound word,
but Verbum vel t^omen Simplex ^ (r) feem therein to affcd rather (r) Aul. Cell. 1. 2.

a jinguhrity of Opinionative Contradidion, than any ways to Sa- c.ij.ad 8e v.Sulp.

tisfadion, corroborate their Affertion by any Reafons or Proof, p,^^"- ^^^'^*' ^•^•

other than the :pfe dixit of their own Authority : So that where (sJ'^Theoph Infl-

we find it faid, that Tefiamenturn is Tefiatio mentis^ it is to be un- de Tefta. Ord. §1.
derftood in reference rather to the Etymology and Explication of ^Tholof.Syntag.

the word, than to the Subftance of the thing it felf. Cs) l"''-
^- 4- c.s.nu.i.

« . , n- ^ ,' Tn ^ , . « . & Anc. Burgos in
Rub. de conftitur. num. 126. ubi. Ifta Etymologia eft vera, led impropria, quia non [cum
liajredis inftitutione] ut dicunt DD, in l.i.ff de Tefta. & Arer. in 1. 2. ff. deLegat. 1.

7. Altho' the jufi Will of the Teftator, and the Appoint-
ment of an Executor^ be the very Conflituents of a Tcftament,

yet by the (f) Civil Law it was held but an imperfe^ Teftament, ({) Teftamentum
unlefe it had the Solemnities of Sealing, or Signation, and Sub- imperfeaum eft

,

fcription of the Teftator, and kvcn WitneHes thereunto fpecialiy ^""'^ "°" "^^^'

required : And all this fexcept making the Teihir.tnt it felf ) to ^Sum fia^s^"^
be done at one and the fame time ; only with this Salvo^ Tliat quod^Afl'ic^in
in cafe the Teftator were not literate enough to fubfcribe, then 3 Traft. demon-

that 'defed might be fupplied with an eighth Subfcribcr in his ^^^^ ^"^ T^^ki-

ftead : («) Provided, that no Teftament imperfe6i by reafon of
^^"^um perfe-'•'' ctum opponit non

fignato,!. hac Confultlfuma. § non fubfcriptum. Cod. de Tefta. (u) Teftator nefciat Litewj
Oftavum adbibere Tefteia 1. cum Antiquitas Cod, de Teftamentis.

£lch
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fuch Solemnity, (hould tun in prejudice to the Teftators Children \

but that fuch Imperfe^ Teftaments, whether Written or Nuncu"

(vf) t. hac coa- pative^ (hould be good and valid as to them, (w) And although

fultiflima. Cod. de a 5€<»/ in Conftrudion ofLaw, doth imply both a confentin him

^a^^sfm*^* sTf
^*' affix'd it to the Inftrument, as alfo a confirmation of the

qufxeftamentum f^i"gs therein contained ; C^) yet with us it is not neceffary,

fF. de L. Cornel.de though expedient to a Teftament, which is not properly and
Falfis.Ubiinglof. legally a Deefl, to which a Seal is effential, though it hath the
min. Teftamen-

f^^^^ ^^^ virtue of a Deed : (j) Nor is the Teftator's Subfcription,

fo^ur?'Nulium, which refpeds rather the Proof, than the Subftance of the Tefta-

fi non fit figna- ment, (z,) abfolutely neceflary thereunto ; becaufe upon other due
turn. Ibi in glof- and fufficient Proof, it may be good without it. So that a Tefta-

S^h
^

A/f
'^•^' ^ ^^^^ ^^y ^^ ^^^^^' without either Seal or Subfcription^ becaufe the

InventariaOizs! Subfiantials (^s aforefaid) of a Teftament, do principally confift

nu. 217.
* in thcjufi f^ill of the Teftator, with the Appointment of an Exc

(a:) L. 2.Cod. de cutor. (a) A Devife of Land, without Seal, or Name, or Mark,
reb. alie. npnalie.

^^ ^g^j^
-f

j^g Tefiator agree to it. (b) The Statute that impowers

SejuirL* Lucius' ^^ make a Will of Lands, fays nothing of Sealing, only it muft be

de Teft. Milit. & in Writing.
L.Tribunus.§.ult.

iy) Offic. Exec. cap. 2. (z) Farinac. Declf. lib. i, Decif 4J. nu.l4. C ^ ) L. »

c. de Tefta. & Signer, de Homed, fuper 1. fi Ego. fF, de injufto rupt, Tefta. nu. 3 1. {h) Perk

475, 477. March so<5. PI. 245.
*

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of Teflaments and Laft-Willsy more fpecially

confidered.

i,Of the feveral DifiinBiom or kinds ofTefiaments^ which the

Law takes tnofi notice of.

2, Ofthe Divijion of "tefiaments among the Ancient Romans,

now of left moment in the Law,

5. "the difference between Jus Gentium, Jus Civile, and Jus

Canonicum, in reference to Tefiaments*

I. Tp H E Diftindions of Teftaments, which are 4he moft ob-
"* vious in the Law, arc principally three j with a threefold

Subdivifion to one Member of the laft Diftindlion, as alfo to that,

which for want of the Appointment of an Executor, may re-

tain the name of a Lafi-fVill, when it cannot properly be called

a Teftament, Firft therefore, 'tefiaments are faid to be either So-

lemn or Unfolemn. (a) This, though the hrft and greateft difiin- (^; Hac confu?-

(Sion of Teftaments, yet of leaft force and ufe with us here in tifllma. Cond, de

England. Secondly, Teftaments arc either Written or Nuncupa- T • ?' J' '' '•^
five, (b) Thirdly, They are cither Privileged or Unprivileged,

irrit/tefta^
^

(c) Of Privileged Teftaments there are three forts, whereof fome (h) Mynfing. In-

are called Military Teftaments, or fuch as are made by Soldiers ftit- de Tefta. cr-

under certain Qualifications : Others are fuch Teftaments as are^'"-jg:^;

made only among the Teftators own Children. And of the third
f\jp^^ f

"
\i^^ ^j]

fort, are fuch Teftaments as are made to Charitable and Pious ufes.

But in cafe there be no Executor nominated or appointed, nor the

Office of fuch perfonally and diftindtly exprcfs'd, or fufticiently

implied, then it may not properly be called a Teftament, yet it

(hall retain the name of a Lafi-fVtll, which comprehends one of

thcfe, viz,, either a Codicil^ or a Legacy and Devife^ or a Gift

in regard, or by reafon of death.

2. Anciently there were three ways of Teftamentification, or

three kinds of Teftaments, whereof fome are now totally laid

afide, as obfolete, and quite of uic s others yet pradicable, but

in part only i and others wholly retained in their full ufe and

pra^ice, though not with us, where the Jus Gentium^ abftaded

from fuperfluous Solemnities, in this matter prevails. One of

thefe kinds of Teftaments, was that which was made Calaiis Co-

mitiis in times of Peace : Another, that which was made in Pr^
ein^fu, or in times of War, fpecially when about to engage the

Enemy in fight. And the third, that which the Ancients called,

pr
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(d) Juftin- in.§ »• ?e^ «^^ C^ Liham, (d) That which was made in times of peace

& 2 de Teft. m vvas done in prefenoe of the Roman AfTemblies, when conven'd to-

/T^' Gel 1 r y
setter by the Sound of the Horn or Cornet, for the making of

^"j'y
* * * Laws, chuling of Officers, and the like : Teftaments fo made,

were done with all their due Solemnities, whence they were cal-

led Solemn Teftaments. Such as were made in times of War^ fpc-

cially when about to put themfelves into a poliure of War fot

adtual Fight •» and before they girded on the Sword, they declared

Mod nunriSiU^ ^^^'^ Wi^'s "^ fh^ Audience of three or four Witneffes : U) Whence

tare appellamus it may probably be prefumed, fuch Teftaments were only Nuff
aliquid habeat cupative. That which was called Per as ^ Lihram^ was made
commune,fed cura Q^jy ^^ {^g Emancipation of a Family ; and fo called, becaufe the

quippTquod inJd Cuftom then was, to pay Money by weight : For at fuch kman-

tit multo Anriqui- cipations, the Teftator did abdicate and renounce his Goods by

Us, etiam ante le- way of a feigned and imaginary kind of Sale, to him whom he ap-
gem 1 2 Tal i_ece- pointed for his Heir or Executor ; who by the Agency of a Li-

verlT TeSmemt ^^^P^^^^^^y ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ f^« Ballance, did in the prcfencc of five

nu. 5 0.& Plutarch'. WicnelTes, all to be of full Age, and Citizens of Rome, pay Money
in Coiiola. cum a- by weight, in conlideration of fuch fiditious rendition, (fj W hich
liisjuft. § i.de Money in truth was no other than fuch Metal in the Bullion, or

A*?^Gdl ubi
^^^^' ^^ ^^^ current among the Ancients to be paid by weight in

f^pra.
* all Matters of Alienation, (g)

( f) juft. in di£L

§ I. &Tholo. Synt. jur. 1. 42, c. 3. nu. 3. in Titulis Ulpiani tit.io, IlHus TeftamentlSolenm-

tas apponitur in hacc verba, viz. in Teftamento quod per JEs, & Libram fit, Duae res aguntur,

Familiae Emancipatio,&Teftamenti Nuncupatio, Nuncupatur TcJllamentum in hunc modum,
Tabulas Teftamenti tenens Teftator, ita dicit, Haec in his Tabulis cerifve fcripta ut funt, ita

Lego, ita Teftcr : Quirites, vos Teftimonium prxbetote. Qux Nuncupatio & Teftatio voca-

tur. Ulp. c.Inft. 20, quod & ab Ifidor. 1. 5. Etym. c. 24. Cg) Plin. lib. 33. cap. 3.

fh)Barth Romaic- 3. The difference between the Law of Nations, the Civil and
us fupsr 1. nemo i\^^ Canon, in reference toTeftaments, doth not refped fo much

nu^8^fnRe|e[.'^^^'*^"^^^"^'2ls, as the Circumftantials thereof •, not fo much the

D^avoi.iiblaSt. Subftantial as the Probatory part thereof: Albeit there are that

nu. 87. affirm, That by the Civil Law, the number of feven WitnefTcs,

Ci) L. hacconful- jg the Suhfiantial Sokmnity of a Teftament, {h) by which Law

li^' R)i ^oh^nw""
^" ^'8^^h Witnefs is alfo required, in cafe the Tefiator be fo illite-

& jiin.^
^ '^"''

rate, as not of Ability tofubfcribe his Name. By the fame Law five

(k) Mant. le con. WitnefTes were required to a CcJtcil. All which were to fubfcribe

lilt. vol. 16. tit. 3. their Names, and affix their Seals to the Teftament. (i) By the Jus

?1) G Telatum de
<5e«ri»w twoWitnefles arefufficient i {k) as alfo by the Canon Law

Tefta. Anto. Pnir- in all Teftaments to PiousUfes, and in fuch as relate to Matters

gof. in c. qucc Ec- merely Secular^ three WitnefTes i whereof one to be the Miniftcr

ciciiarum.DsCon-Qf t[^ j^(taj-^j>s pavi(h. or fome other Eccleiiaftical Perfon : (I)
^'f-

""n'f
•'" ^'' Which Pradicc of two or three WitnefTes for the due Proof of a

per. Uu. Jur, can. _, , .... . ^ .
, , • •.

vol.2, fol. 151 nu. Teftament (it without juft exception) doth not only prevail

ics.&c. cum ciTes with us, but as retormcd by the Canon Law, and as warranted

dc Tefta. by
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by the Law of God, and introduced by the Jus Gentium^ doth Ym) Mant. ubi

now alfo prevail at the Cm/ Li7w;. {w) fup. nu. lo.

CHAP. in.

Of Teflaments folemn and uiifolemn, according to ^

the Civil Law only.

1. What (oXtmntefiaments are, and why fo called.

2. Tfhat the Law chiefly intends by Tefiaments unfolcmn.

3 . In what Cafes unfolemn Teflaments are tolerated by L^u\

I. T> Y the Solemnity df Teflaments, is underftood a certain

MJ Form introduc'd by the Civil Law, to this end, that the

jufi Will of the Teftator may not remain as a Non Conflat after

his deceale : (a) The which Solemnity not being obferved, the Te- (a) L.Iiac confuk,

ftamtnt is thereby rendered as imperfed and»«//. (b) So that by jp
fin. c. qui Tefta.

folemn Teftamcnts, are here meant fuch Teftaments as are made
jJ'p^ f

^
"''^'

with all thofe Solemnities which the Ci'vil Law requires: And cb)L.hacconfuItis

they are principally thefe fix \ 'viz* i. That the Teftament be made c. de Tefta.

infcriptis. 2. That the Teftator do lign and fealthefame. 3.That

the Ad of making and expediting the Will it felf, be all done at

one and the fame time, favingonly fuch Intervals, astheweaknefs

of the Teftator's Condition nectffarily requires. 4. That the Te-

ilament be acknowledged as fuch, and publifhed by the Teftator in

the prefence of feven Witneflcs. (c) 5. That all thefe WitnefTcsbe (c) Teftes clajpd,

thereunto fpecially called, requeftcd, and required to be pcrfonally ^^ ^^» Locupletes

prcfent for that very end and purpofe. 6. That all thefe Wit- nis'&idd—
""*

neffes do feal and fubfcribe the Teftament fo publiflied as afore- Conn. 1. 9. Com-
faid, by the Teftator in their prefence. {d) All which Solemnities mens. c. 3. n. i.

were required by the Civil Law, as almoft cflential to a Tefta- ^"' fignandis Te-

meat, though in truth fomeof them refer rather to the Probatory,
hJbTrTntur

than the SubftantiaJ part thereof. And hereof we have no ufe Calv, Lex. verb.

here in England^ being not oblig'd to any of thofe Solemnities, Teftes.

(e) faving only to that in fcriptis^ when Lands or Tenements are ^.*^)-'^^?\H"^
°^*

devifed.
C.O fungi dicuntut

qui figilla impo-
nunt. Goth, in Not. ad 1 9. c. de Tefta. (d; Tra£l. de Rep. Angl. 1. 3. c. 7. & Lynw. Conft.

c. Statue, verb, probatis, tit. de Tefta. 1. 3. Sc Brad, de Leg. & Conf. Ang. 1. z. c. 25.

C 2. Un-
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2. l7»/o/e)w« Teftamems, by the Intendment of Law, are no

other than fuch Teftaments as wherein the faid Solemnities are

wholly omitted : And fuch are our Teftaments, not requiring above

two fufficieiu Witnefles, in conformity to the Jus Gentium,3ind the

({) Mant. ubx fu- Canon Law in <hat point •> (f) and faving in a Devife of Land,as was
pra. 1. 6. tit. 3. ^^^jj^ wherein writing is alfo neceffarily required, and that it be

T^ Stat" h' 8 mi<le in the Teftator's Life-time : {g) Yet the Teftator hath his li-

an 3i. c. I.' berty to make ufe of what other number of Witnefles he thinks

Teftamentum co- iit, and may defire their Subfcriptions i yea, for the better pre-

ramduobus Tefti- vention of Fraud or Forgery, and ad majorem cautelam^ may dcfirc

bus faaum apud
jj^g-jj. Subfcriptions to every Page of the Tcftament : But as to this

Wo?u"Gen?tam, ^e Law lays no Obligation upon him.

Gviirutuntur, foleme reputatur Joan. Baptift. Sup. 1. ut vim. fE de juft. & JHr. ir. Re-

pet. DD. vol. i. nu.d.

3. Altho' the Civil Law is To cxad in requiring fuch Solemni-

ties to the perfedion of a Teftament \ yet even by that Law there

are certain fpecial Cafes wherein unfolemn Teftaments are not only

tolerated, but alfo admitted and allowed for as good and effedual

to all Intents and Purpofcs, as if they had been exactly circumftan-

tiated with all the Solemnities aforefaid > admitting therefore, that

not only the juft number of WitnelTcs, which the Law calls feven,

but alfo their being fpecially and freely requcfted by the Teftator to

that end and purpofe, with all the other Solemnities, were (as the

learned Bartol. and others affirm) fuch Subftantials of a Teftament>

(hj Bartol. In 1. as that without them it could not be a Teftament at all : {b) yet

nemo poteft. ff. inafmuch as the deiign of that Law, was not thereby fo much to in-

de Legat. 1. in ^y^-g f}^g Efience of a Teftament, as to prevent fuch Deceits and

S'K hlnc'^eire
^^^"^5 as are incident thereto, (/) it doth validate all privilcdg'd

Com. 6pin.Sc in Teftaments, fuch as Military, Inter Liberos & ad Pios ufusy not-

L. hiic confult. withftanding their defed of fuch Solemnities, as effe'Stually as any
Cod. de Tefta.

filemn Teftaments whatever. To which may alfo be added, fuch

I-I-is fu'^' diT L Teftaments as are made or publiftied in the prefence of the Prince,

iremopJteft!nu.87 or Supreme Magiftrate, (k) as Supplementary to all Defects of Le-

(k; Ca!v. Lex.
^ gal Solemnities : And likewife fuch Teftaments as are made in

verb. Teftamenti. ximes when, and Places where the Plague or Peftilence doth rage*

turafe 'nrhsU ^"^^^ ^'"S compared to Military Teftaments, in that God at fucb

Ufucap. Gail. 2. tiiiies feems to proclaim War againft Men. (/)

Obfer. Praft.

Quem refeit.io84iii.io8.Tempojereftis relaxatur Solennitas Sarin l.unicff.de bon.PofleC

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Teflaments Written and Nuncupative.

f . Teftament written, what ?

2. Difference betwem Devife of Lands andBeejueft of Goods.

3. Lands of Burgage Tenure^ and by Cufiom devifab^, may
pafs Nuncupatively.

^

4. Naming Executor mi necejfary in a Will onlyfor Devije of
Lands*

5. Notes taken in writing fujjicient for devife of Lands.

6. Tejtament Nuncupative, what ?

7. The Will whether Nuncupative or Written^ in cafe the Lxe-

cutors Name be omitted out of the Writing ?

8» Law-Cafes relating to this Sahje^,

I. A Written Tefiament is fuch,as at the tinrie of making thereof

X\. is committed to writing, {a) By which words arc excluded (a) Mynf. Inll. d«
fuch Tellaments as are afterwards put into writing : For being firlt refta. ord. §. Scd

made by word of mouth, they ftill remain Nuncupative, notwirh- ^""^ paulat.

ftanding the reducing thereof into writing after the Teftator's

Death, (b) Among other Advantages that a Telbtor hath by a (h) Mynf. ibid. §
written Will, this is one, that he may conceal the Contents there- ^n-

of from the Witnefles, {c) which in a Nuncupative Will he cannot
c^.-) l hac confulr

do. And it is fufficient, if taking his Will in his hand, he fay unto Cod. Te Tefta. &
the WitnelTes, This is my Laft-WiU and TeHament i or herein is glof. ibid,

contained my Laft-Will s or other words to the like effed. (d) ^J^jl
AuthS: i.on

2. As touching the difpoiition of Land of Inheritance by Will,
-pg^^^'^I^Qj^^^-j^-^j^

if it be not fully written before the Teftator's death, fo far- at leaft

as concerns the difpoiition of the faid Land, it may not be for that

part made good by red ucing it to writing after the Teftator's death

;

i)ut as touching Goods arid Chattels it may. {e) Neverthelefs, if it
(^j offic. Exec,

be written before the Teftator's death, tho' it be never brought cap. a.

nor read to him after the writing thereof, yet it is good enough >

and that not only for Land, but alfo for Goods and Chattels, pro-

vided that there be an Executor named. (/) And this ftiall be a (fjgH.tJ.Dyer 3;

Will in writing, and not verbal only, yea tho' it want the Subfcri-

ption of the Teftator's Name : (g) For many cannot write at all, t \ q^^ p.

.

and fome want Hands : Nor is the fubfcribing the Name of the
xib'x fupra. .

Maker, any elTcntial part of the Deed, much lefsot a Will, which
needs not fealing as a Deed doth.

3. Lands and Tenements devifable by Cuftom, may pafs by

a Nuncupative Will for any time whatfoever i lor in a Devife of

C 2 Lands,
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Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, held in Burgage tenure, it

is not neceflary that the fame fliould be written, becauft fuch may

„ . . p pafs fufficiently by Will Nuncupative^ (h) becaufe fuch Lands

U ins."
' * were devifable before the making of the Statute of //. 8. enabling

to devife Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments by Will in writing

in the Teftator's Life-time, which cannot pafs by a Nuncupative

(i) Stat. H. 8. an. Teftament orWill without writing :(i) So that Lands of Burgage-

12. «• '• tenure, and by Cuftom devifable may pafs Nuncupatively, tho'

Lands of other Tenures are not devifable but by Will in writing.

4.^Tho' the naming or appointing of an Executor be effential

to conftitute a Telhment or Laft- Will, yet this properly refers only

as to Goods and Chattels -, for a Man may by by his Laft- Will in

writing devife his Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, tho' he

make no Executors, becaufe an Executor both nothing to do with

the Freehold of Land. And this is more properly a Laft-Will

than a Teftament i for a Teftament, in a proper and ftri(3: fence, is

taken for the Inftitution or Appointment of an Executor : And
wiien it is taken only for Teftatio mentis^ or the Witnefs-bearing

of a Man's Mind or Will, it cannot be termed a Teftament other-

(k) Aymon Cra-
^j^-^ than improperly, and in a large fence : {k) For Contrads,

deL^Rari in anfl Other Tranfadions, maybe the Teftation of a Man's Mind

Repet DD. vol. and Will, as llgnificantly as Teftaments : And therefore whatever

4. fol. 26. nu. 33. Inftrument inScripis^ or Nuncupation in Verbis^ be made in the

Bald, in L. & in
j^^j^g of a Teftament, it is ( as fuch ) null and void, if there be

Cof°de Hdei- "o Executor appointed : (I) Only a Teftament may (as fuchj be

com! valid and good, without the exprcls inftitution or Appointment of

(1) § Ante hare- ^n Executor therein, in cafe the Teftator, touching fuch Inftitution

dis, Inft. de Le-
^^ Appointment, diftindly and pofitively refers himfclf therein to

Eft-l^Fuldcom: ^ome other certain Writing made by him. (m)

xime § p-nuit. De his qujE in Tefta. delent. (m) L. Afle toto, ff. de Hatred. Inftit. & I.

Inftitutio, fF. de Condi t. Inftit. &Jac. Mandellus, Super l.i. ff. de verb.Oblig. in Repet.DD.

vol. 6. fol. 176. nu. SI-

5. If the Writer doth only take Notes from the Mouth of th^

Teftator of his Laft-Will, for the Devife of Lands, Tenements, and

Hereditaments, and afterwards write the fame, but the Teftator

fn) Dyer in Cafe ^i^s before it be flitwed unto him j yet this is fiifticicnt for a Will

inter Jjdckvile & in writing, for the conveying of Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

Brown. ments, in) Ukewife it is fufficient, if Notes or Articles be made
(") I^!'^- j"P- "^^- and read to the Teftator, though the fame be not ingrofted at large,

it^ln ^' i'l form of Law, until after the Teftator's death. (0) Alfo a Te-

(p; L. liutu. in ftator, who by reafon of fome weakncfs or infiimity, hath totally

prin. de Legat. 3. loll his fpeech, may yet even by figns or nods, bequeath what

€ ^'ff^'d

"^ ^"

b
L^&^^'^s (Lands excepted) he pleafes. (p) Yet note, that by fuch

obli".
^^^^ *

^'&*''5 ^^ ^^^^> ^^ "^^y ^'^^ appoint an Executor-, for that can
"'

only
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only be done either Nuncupati'velji or in Scriptis, and not other- /
j
^ , , _

wife, (q) And altho' it hath been received as a common Opini- fta. GJofT'i^^ T
on, That in the Cafe aforefaid. Legacies may be bequeathed only in prin. in Traft,

— - flip,

landing which, if the Teftament be to Pious Ufes, or inter Li- (s) Per L.difcretis

heros, though made at the Intenogatioii of another, onlybynods C<^- qui Ttft. fa.

and figns, the validity thereof is not on that account to be di- PffJ; '" ^!^- ^°^'

r i / \
juntto pnn. be-

Iputed. {t) cundum Kapha.
inL. a.ffde Te-

fta. Zc ad L. nutu. & I. fiquis in fundi, de Legat. r. (0 Joan. Crottus fuper § fi quis ital i.

C de verb. Oblig. in Repat. DD. vol. 6. fol. 91. nu. 14.

'6. Teftaments are called Nuncupati've^ when the Teftator with-

out any writing, doth declare bis Will before a fufficient number
of Witneffcs j («) and fuch Nuncupative Will is of as great force (u>> Inft. de tefi'.

and efficacy ("except for Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments; as f^'^^'J*
^ 5?%^

any written Teftament. (10) Yea, this verbal, oral, or Nuncupa- ^^^^
^^'

five Will, being after the Teftator's death reduced to writing, and (10) L. hac Con-
having the Court- Seal affixed thereunto, is of as good validity fulrat. § per nun-

touching the difpofal of Goods and Chattels, as if it had been writ- *^"P^f- C.dctefta.

ten in the Teftator's Life time, (x) Such Nuncupati'velt^zmtnts r^)
Star. 14 H. 6.

are fuppofed to be of the greateft Antiquity, and far more Ancient 5. & 5 H. j. &
*

than 9/^r/rre« Wills, as being in ufe and pradice before Letters 1M.15.8c 16 El.

were known, whereby to explicate the fence of our minds by any

diftindt and fignificant words in Scripts. Pliny afcribes the firft

Invention o( Letters to the Ajjyrians : But ifwe will believe y^«/«x

Gellfus)th€y were firft invented by Mercurius among the Egyptians^

from whom Cadmus Cwho lived A. M. 1 507. which was the firlt

Sabbatical Year) convey'd that Art out of Fhcenicia into Greece^

whence the Grecians brought the lirft ufe thereof into Italy : But

long before this were Wills and Teftaments, as to their ufe, end,

and fubftance, practically known among the Patriarchs > which

by neccflary confequence could not be other than Nuncupative Te-

ftaments.

7, Although many Legacies be made and written in a Will,

and many things expreffed to be done, yet if no Executor be

named in the writing, only A. and B. by word of mouth appoint-

ed to be Executors •> this ftiall not amount to a Will in writing,

but to a Nuncupative Will only ^ (y) becaufe one efiential part of
/y) Qffic Exec

the Will, (viz.. the appointing of an Executor) is omitted out of ubi fup.

the writing. Nay, the appointing of him Executor, who is

named in fuch a Note left with C. D. is no fafficient making of an

Executor at all. (z,) Nor is the appointing of any one by a doubt-
(2,) Sum. Silv. tit

ful and uncertain name, a fufficicnt making either of an Execu- de teft. fol, 443.6*

tor
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(a) Inft. de Lega- tor or Legatary, (a) unlefs fomc other fufficient Circumftance doth
tis § incertis. tnzVt it plainly appear whom the Teftator meant i fo tender and

cautious is the Law of fixing the Intcreft of any upon mere Doubts
and Uncertainties.

8. A Man took Notes of a Will of one who lay fick, and after-

wards he drew up the Will in writing, but the fick Perfon died be-

fore it was (hewed to hkn : Yet it was the Opinion of the whole
Court, that the (amc was a good Will within the Statut^of 3 2 H.8,

to convey Soccage Land, Trin. 6 E.6. Dyer 72. So was it ad-

judged in 4 & 5 Eliz,. in Hintons Cafe, where Articles were read

to the Dcvifbr, concerning the difpolition of his Lands, and the

Hugh. Abrldg. Articles were written and engrofled after his death ; and yet it was

verb. Wills and a good Will, within the faid Statute of 3 2 H, 8.

Tejlaments. A Man intended Land to J, S, for Life, the remainder to J. 2).

and before the remainder was written, the Devifor died. It was
the Opinion of the Court, that the fame was a void Devife for the

whole Lands within the Statute of 31 //. 8. becaufe that the one

did depend upon the other : But in that Cafe it was holden, that

if a Man feiftd of two Acres, intends one of them to y.S, and the

Trin. 1 1 Jac. in Other to J: D. and the Devife to one is w ritfen, but the Devifor

C. B. Csefar and dieth before the Devife of the other Acre to the other is written :

L^ke\ Cafe, ad-
j^ {g a good Dcvife for the Acre which is written, but not for the

yidgad ace. Hugh , »
Abtidg. Ibid.

Other Acre.
. . n , •

r-
B. brought a Writ ot hntry,in nature of an Aliizc,againft his Fa-

Brown e^-Brown'j tier's Wife. The Cafe upon Evidence was this, njix,. H, B. the

C/7/}.Mich.4& sP. Plaintiffs Father, and Husband of the faid Wife, being fick at Lon-
M. Anderf. Rep. 4o„^ f^nds for j4. dciiring him to write the La(t-Will and Tefta-
Cale 85.

j^^j^j ^£ j^j^ Laj;j(Js. A. defires B. to declare, what he would have

his Laft- Will and Teflament to be, and who to be his Executors i

Cliattels & Leafes whereupon A. -wrote (hort Notes of his Laft-Will, and every Le-

forYears of Lands, gacy, and who fhould be his Executors 5 then return'd to his own

WiitluL
' ^"^ ^^^^ returning to the Houfe of H. B. within half an Hour after i;i.

Flow. 3+5. Dyer, intending to have read the fame unto him, was then told, That the

HO- faid H. B. died at Twelve of the Clock juft before. Whereupon

A. dtlii'ercd the fame to the Executors that were therein named.

The Wife enters on the Teftatoi's Tenements, and what was de-

vifed to her : The Son enters upon her, the Wife re-enters, where-

upon the Plaintiff brought his Writ. The Opinion of all the Ju-

ftices was. That it was a good Will in writing, according to the

Statute of 32 jy. 8. and declared their Op'nion on the Evidence

given > whereupon it palTed for the Wife, and fhe enjoy'd the

Land.

A Will made by one in his Sicknefs, at the Importunity of

his Wife, and for Qyietnefs-fake, and to be freed trom her vexa-

tious
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tious Sollidtationa, fliall be iiiterprtted as made by Conllraint, and
confequently not good.

\

If a Tcftament be found written in the Teftator's Houfc, but

not known by whom, if this Teftament be read to the Tcftator,

and approved by hioi, it is good.

A. commands B. to write his Will, and therein to devife to C.

and his Heirs, the Mannor of D. upon Condition, &c. After Co. 2. 3 1, 4. (jo.

the writing of the Devife, but before the writing of the Conditi- Dyer 72. 53.

on A. dies, the Will is void by reafon of Imperfection. Brownl. 1. 44.

A Man lies fick, his Voice is weak and low, he defires to have

his Will put into writing : The Writer fits at a Table fomcwhat
diftant from the Bed wherein the fick lies, and does not hear what
the fick party fpcaks, but takes his words from another that ftands Co. 3. 31,32.4,6c:

nigh to him, and none others then prefent that can prove he told 5^' "^^ ^"P^^,

the Writer the very words of the fick party : This Teftament will , °h
|^^* ^^ ^

not be good for the devife of Land.

A Man being nigh the point of death, devifeth his Land by

word i another ftanding by, docs without his privity, knowledge, Leon. 3. 70
orconfent, immediately put this into writing before fuch Dcvifor

died : This is held a good Devife of the Land.

For a Devife of Fee-fimple, it is not fufficient to put it into wri-

ting after the Teftator's death : But if when by word the Teftator Co 4 60 •?
-»

r

declares his Mind, he doth withal appoint the fame to be put into Perk. Seft. 475!
writing, and it be done accordingly in his Life-time, it is as good Dyer 72. 63.

a Teftament and Devife of the Land, as if it had been written at
^^°^' 345-

the firft. So alfo is it, if it be written from his mouth according

to his mind, and his mind were to have it written, albeit it be not Co. 3. 31.

Ihewed or read to him afterwards.

One gave Inftru(^ions to have his Will made in writing, and to

give his Lands to one of his Sons/<?r Life > the Writer miftook, and More. Cafe 483.
made a Devife of it in Fee ; And it was held utterly void, and
that it did net pais it for life.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Of Teftaments privileged and unprivileged

1. 'tefiaments privileged^ ivhat ; and hoiv many kinds therecf.

2» Military Tefiaments^ their Privileges and jintiquity.

3. Teftaments made infavour of the Tefiator^i Children^ thetr

Privileges.

4. Teftaments made for Good and Pious Ufes, their Priviltges,

5. Teftaments unprivileged^ what*

I. "
I

' Eftaments privileged are fuch as are qualified byfomefpe-
«*- cial freedom or benefit, contrary to the common Courfe of

Cii)Mant.tibifup. Law
;
{a} or by fome fpecial freedom are difcharged from the

lib. I. tit.57.infin. ^fuai Requifites and Obfervations of Common and General Law :

Whereof there are (as in the fecond Chapter) chiefly thefe three

kinds h viz.. i. Military Teftaments. i. Teftaments made in fa-

vour of thcTeftator's Children. 3* Teftaments for Good and
Pious Ufes.

2. The Privileges of Military Teftaments, or of a Teftament

made by a Soldier are many, but chiefly thefe four, viz,, i. A
Soldier is not difabled from making his Teftament by any of thofe

Impediments which difable others, unlefs for want of Reafon, or

(I ; Atynf. de Mi- Other like grand Caufes whereby he is difabled Jure Gentium, (b)
lit. Teft. in pr. 2. Whereas divers Pcrfons are prohibited from being Executors or

Legataries to other Perfons, yet the Law doth not fo prohibit

them from being Executors or Legataries to a Soldier, favc in fome

(c)Bart.indift.tir. Very few Cafes fpecially limited in the Law. (c) 3. Soldiers are

Cd) L.Divus fF. de dearly acquitted from the Obfervation of the Solemnities of the

Lift'eod
''"^'

^^^'^ ^^^ "' m^^m^ of Teftaments. id) 4. Whereas no other

Cc) L.quxrebatur, Perfon can die with two valid Teftaments, yet a Soldier may,

ff. eod. and both Teftaments ftiall ftand good according to the intent or

t Teftamentum meaning of the Teftator. (e) t Other Privileges there are pccu-
Miiitis irntum,fa-

}j^j j^ Soldiers in making their Teftaments, but they being many,

quam Paaani 1.23. C/-) ^' would not anfwer the Defign of a Compendium^ to make a

<^ 2. ft. de Milic. fpccification thereof. Only let it not here efcape our Obfervation,

Tefla. that thefe Privileges belong only to fuch Soldiers as are in Ex-

^7 ^n fb^2^' P^^'^^^"' ^^ ^^^^' Service of War, (g) and not to fuch as lie fafely

§ 20. ubi enume- ^"^ fecurely in fome Caftle, Garifon, or other like phce of De-

rat 70 Privilegia fence, {h) Thefe Military Teftaments began under the Emperors,
rriiliribusindulta.

fp) L, pen C. de tefl: mil. ScMant. ubi fup. 1.6. tit.i. nu, 32. §red haftenus. Inft. de mil. teft.

& Gall. Obf 1 18. (h) Mynr.§. illis autem. Inft de mil. teft. & Jul. clar, $ teftament. q. 15.

in fin. Olim ante Juftinianum hoc PriviJegium Commune erat Militibus omnibus, live inEx-
pedlcione, five extra eani eCTentjfed Juftinian. reftrinxifle iilud videtur ad Milites eos qui expedi-

tione degerent.l.pen.c.de Ttft. Milit, NonigituromneTeftam. Militis eft Teftam.Militare.

and
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and arc not the fclf-fame which the Law anciently termed Terta-

ments in FrocinBu, whereof mention was formerly made, SeSf, 2.

C.2. For fuch Teliaments made in VrocinBu^ were far more ancient

than what we now underlhnd by Military Teftaments, yea before

the Law of the Twelve Tables \ therefore long before the time of

the Emperors, under whom thefe M litary Telhments had their

Original, known to the Law by a peculiar Appellation of Jefta-

mentum Civile Intferatorium^ becauCe they were introduced by the

Conftitutions of tiie Emperors : For after that fuch Teftaments

made in Frocinclu began to grow obfolcte and out of uie, and a

freedom or liberty of Teftamentification, fo extenfive would then

no longer be permitted (which yet afterwards was again introduced)

Julius C£far by way of fpccial Piivilege to his Soldiers, granted

them a power to make their Wills and Teftaments with all free-

dom > that is, exempt from, and difchargtd of thofe Solemnities,

which by the Civil Law were in the Teliaments of all others to be

performed and obferved ; which Privilege the fucceeding Emperors

did afterwards ratifie and conHim : {i) And thefe are they, which (0 L. r. ff ds

under this Head of Privileg'd Tcltaments, may properly be under- '^*"^- ^*^^'^-

iiooa as Military, in Conltrud:ion of Law.

3. The Privileges of Tellair.ents made in favour of the Te-

flator's Children, are chiefly thefe three, viz,, i. If two Telh-

ments be found after the Telbtor's death of divers Tenures, and it

appear not which of them is the latter Teftamcnt : In this Cafe

that lliall be prefumtd the latter, and fo prevail, which is made

in favour of th,e Teftator's Childrni {k) 2. The Teflament made (W Bait, in I. i.

in favour of the Teftator's Children, is not fo e^lily revoked as
§^^^^J ^^^

P^"-

pofTibly other Teflaments may be. (/) 3. A Father's Teliament
Qjj.§'fefta.i^_, 00.

among his Children fhall take effed, though there be no WitnelTes (i) Auth. hoc int.

to prove the fame, being written or fublcribed by the Teftator's Liberos, cod. de

hand, or by him procured to be written by fome other, (w) How- Pf^^[(Ppaui
'

beit thefe two lafl Privileges by the Culbm of England^ the latter dTcafho&Jafi
of them efpecially, are common to all Engli^-mens Teftaments \ \n Auth. Quod

lb alfo are all other Privileges which the Law doth indulge to fuch fine C. dcTefla.

Teftaments inter Liberos*

4. The Privileges of Teliaments made for Good and Pious Ufes

(being fuch as are made to Orphans, Widows, Strangers, Prifoners,

lame and difeafed Perfons being poor and indigent, to Churches,

Hofpitals, Schools, Colleges, alfo for the Redemption of Captives,

repairing of City- Walls, Bridges, and fuch-like) are chiefly thefe

four, viZ: I. This kind of Teftaments may be written with .

ftrange and unaccaftomed Charadcrs, yet fliall be good and effe-
[-^p j

^"^-^
^

i^ual. in) 2. If the Teftament ad Vtcs ufus be found cancelled, n. 2.&Tyral.'dc
and it be not known whether the Teftator did willingly cancel Privil. pix Cauf

ihe fame, the Law prefumes it to be uuadvifedly cancelled, where- ^- ^-•

D as
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as in other Teftaments the contrary is prefumed > but in this kind

of Teftaments aci Ptos ufus, if it be not certainly known that the

Teftator did wittingly cancel the fame, it (hall be in effcd as if it

(ojCovar.inRub. had not been cancelled at all. (o) 3. In this kind of Teftanjpnts

deteft. part 3. nu-it is fufficient that the Condition (if any be) be obferved and ac-

19. & Mant. ubi compli(hed by other means, than according to the precife form of
fupli2^tit.2.n^32

j{^£ Q()„^ijio„. (p) Whereas in other Tertanientsor Legacies, it is

(q) L^'Sius & not fufficient, unlefs the Condition be precifely obferved. (^) 4.The

1. qui'hxred. ff.de Teftament ad Pios ufus^ is not void, in refpc^t of uncertainty, as

cond. & dem,
qj^^^j Teftaments are. {r) And generally moft Privileges that do

(rjBarr. &Jafon.
j^^i^^^g ^^ other privileged Teltaments, do belong alio unto this

Sof.Ecci.ScG^af. Teftament^i Pigs ufui\ whereof the Law takes notice of three

TheV. Com. Opin. degre-es more efpecially : The hrft is, when any thing is bequeath-

Slnftir.q. 12. ed to the Church, for the fole ufe and beneht of Perfons Eccle-

fiaftical, being reckoned among thofe Cafes which the Law calls

(s; In cap. ex part. Fanjorabiles. (j) The fecond Degree is, when Bequtfts are made
de Tei^amentis, &

fQj. ^hg VciTels, Utenfils, and Ornaments of the Church, relating

P ! a°' o'^'^ft

"°^'
immediately to the Worfbip and Service of God : And (his is a

Tom 1 q ^ 2(5. Degree in Conftrudion of Law move favourable than the former,

nu. 3.
" *

(^) Xhe third Degree is, when Legacies are bequeathed for the

(t) Cap. fin. de Redemption of Captives : And this Degree is preferr'd before both

T^^?- ^ ]•
^'"'^-

the former, as the higheft Degree of all Pious Cafes in the Eye of

i a'rgenr. Legai. the Law ; For which Reafon, ths Emperor Jufiinian did call it

(u; Glof! verb. Caufa PiiJJima. (u) Infomuch, that both by the Civil and Ca-

excipimus, ia Au- ,^Q,.,L3^s, the VefTels or Utenlils of the Church, and other Con-
rhen. de Retlitut.

^^^^gj-gj Things dedicated to Sacred Ufes, may be lawfully aliena-

dempSm, &ia ted for the Redemption of fuch Captives. ( lo;

Authen. Ut cum vr- . •t- n t r-

de Appellatione cognofcltur. §. Si unum de prjcdiais. colam. Sc Tyraq. poft. Leges Conna-

bialei G!o(l' 3. nu. 286. (10) In cap. Apoftolicos, &: in cap. Sanftorum. 12. q. 2. J. S'anci-

us Cod de Sacrofana. Ecclef Authen. de Alienatioce Eraphyteufis. §. Sanaiilljnos verb.mus
de Sacris autem vails.

5. Teftaments unprivileged, are fuch as have not any benefit or

freedom above, or contrary to the common courfe of ordinary Law,

but are generally obliged to theObfervationof luch Requifttcs as the

Law regularly appoints for all fcliamcnts.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of CODICILS.
1. The Etymon and Original ofthe Word,

3. The Definition ofa Codicil.

5, Codicil may he made with3 or without writings before or af^

ter the Tefiament.

4. Who may make a Codicil ; and whtther more Codicils than

one may confifl together.

5. The Divifion of Codicils^ and what Proof reefuifite there*

unto,

I. A Codicil m the Etymology thereof, doth fignifie a little

XI. hodkjCodicillus being but the Diminutive oi Codex: You
may, if you pleafe, call a Teftament a great Book, and a Codicil a

little Book or Writing. The Original of thefe Codicils was sneer-

ly occalional j for when by rcafon of the multiplicity of Legal So-

lemnities requilite to a Teftament, which are not fo to a Codicil,

the Teihtor failing of fufficient opportunity to make a Teftament

folemn, was enforced to fly to the refuge of a Codicil for decla-

ration of his Will to be performed pofi mortem : Or othcrwifc as

additional to the Teftament, touching fomething therein omitted >

or explanatory to it, touching fomething therein ambiguous » or

derogatory to it, touching fomething therefrom to be detra(9:ed.

2. Every Man that writes of this Subject, abounds in his own
Senfe touching the Definition of a Codicil i but he will be found

leaft in Error, who defines a Codicil to be the juft Sentence of our

Will, touching that which we would have done after our death,

without the appointing of an Executor, (a) Yet here obferve, r^\ MantJc 1 1.
that the word \_Jft/f\ is not fo coinprehenfive in this Cafe as in tit. 8.

the Definition of a Teftament j tor here it doth not fignifie thofe

Solemnities and Ritual Formalities which arc Teftamentary, but

only an exclufion of Illegalities, and inclufion of fuch Perfedtions

as are confiftent with the nature of a Codicil -. (<) that we may not

improperly infer, Thac a Codicil is a kind of an unfolemn Laft- „ . ^ ^ _, -

WUl h) (b)GrarTher.

^^r^A^ • cf^u j •- • •• . ,
Com. Op. § Codl-

3. A Codicil may in eftect be made citner m writing, or with-cll.inprin,

out it, (e) provided you do not call it a Nuncupative Codicil, that (c) Gioil'. in Rub.

being an abufe of words i for if a Codicil may, as aforefaid, be cal- w^^^^°^-"Vxi
led a little Book or Writing, it is improper to call it a Nuncupa- r^S Iifftk &
tive h therefore although all the power and force of a Codicil may Wefemb. infF.de

be made without writing, yet beina; fo made, it niay not other- jure Codicil.

D 2 wife
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(d) L. conficiun- wife than improperly and abulive, be termed a Codicil, but ra-

tur in prin. ff. de
^j-^gf fomething Loco Codtallij and which hath the full force and

iion a?cem Inft.
^^^^^ °^ ^ Codicil. Alib a Codicil may be made as well by him

de Codicil. who dieth hiteftate, as by him who dieth Teltate, (d) Neither is it

(e; L. confic. ib. material whether it be made before or after the Tcftament > (e) for
(f) Vigel. mech.

j,-j ^Qth Cafes it (hall be reputed as part and parcel of the Telia-
jur. Civil, part 4.

^^^^^^^ ^y ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ f^^^^ ^-^j^ j^ ^m^jg^^ jj^jj^g n^aj^ {^g.

(g^ Mynfing.poft. fore the Teftament, it be revoked in the Teftaraentj or be contrary

gloff. in §. non to what is contained therein, (g)
tantum. Inft.de

^^ Perfons capable or incapable of making Tefiaments, ars even

Sfsart Scalii in
^^'^'^^Ifo as to Codicils, (h) Ytt a Man may die with divers Co-

1.2. deLegib. I. dicils, and the later {hall not (as in divers TeftamentsJ null the

& Graf. Thef. former, fo as the one be not contrary to the other, (i} And if in
Com. Op. §. Cod. fuch Codicils ( it not appearing which was firft or lall } one and

L Cum pro-
^^^ ^^^^ thing be given to one Perfon in the one, and to another

ponaf.Cod.de Perfon in the Other, the Codicils arc not void, but the Perfons

iCodici!. therein named ought to divide the thing equally betwixt them, (k)
(k) Glof. & DD. fje that makes no Will, may yet make as many Codicils as he

iro'^o^aJ' & Graf. P^^^^^" ^'^^' ^^^' ^^^' ^^ ^^'^' ^'^' ^^^' ^° ^^ annexed to- the

Ther"com. Op. i-^tf^'^s of Adminiftration, and to be performed by the Admini-

% Godic Ihator. To a Will in Writing may be added to a Codicil by Word"
without Writing : Which Parol-Codicil may aft^er be put into Wri-

ting, and affixed to the Will. Styles Kt^xik. 357.

5. The Civil Law makes fome Divifions of Codicils, as- well-

as of Teltaments, which do not much concern us in point of

Pradice j only it may not be omitted, That Codicils may be

made as well by thofe who die Inteftate,as by thofe who make their

((!) JNbn tantum Telhments. (/.} And Legacies may be bequeathed in Codicils even

Iiiftir. de Codicil, by Intcitates. (m) There are alfo Codicils which are confirmed ex.-

{m) Didac. Spin, prefly in tht Tt (lament, and wherein mention is made thereof for

tv ?^k;^J/o^J!?' their ftroni;er Corrob. ration : And there are others only annexed
tit. de rldeiCCm.

, _, o
r > t< ,> • /-ir 1 r

fubflit. nu. 50.. to the Teltament', and whereot the Teltamcnt it lelt takes no (pe-

dal or particular notice, yet are conhrmed by the Law ; For the

Law in certain fpecial Cafes (as in the Appointment of Guardians,

Matters of Truft, and the likeJ doth diftinguifh Codicils conlirm-

(n) D~ePrc£tis,I.2. cd by Teftaments,from Codicils merely annexed to Teftaments. («)

int. I. Dab.i.Sol. And albeit with us here in England^ who in this Point conform
10. nu.i. l.T-Cod. to the Jus Gentium, Codicils require a Proof equal to that of Tc-

« hS'interd^um
^^^"^^'^^^ "' ^^^^^ '^» two WitnelTes without Exception j yet by the

DeTab. exhib. & Solemnities of the Civil Law, only five WitneiTes are required to a.

& Accurf.in 1 Mi- Cod.cil, (0) asfeven to a Teltament, faving to fuch Codicils as are

litis, de Tcfta.Mi- annexed to privileg'dTertaments : In which Cafe two WitnclTcs

!*!:3i /* r?"i- are alike fufficient to the one as to the other, (p)pnncipale. L>e nij .«

quib. ut indignis. (0) Graf §. Ccdicillus. q. i, 1. ult. Cod..de. Codicil, (p) Covar. tif.de

interpr.Tcftain. ad 3 part. Rubrics. nu.iJ..

C H A P;
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CHAP. VII.

Of Perfons incapable of making Teftaments.

1. That the making of 'tefamints falls under a double Confix

deration in Law.

2. That the Law touching fucb as may be Tejtate is Trohi-

bitory.

3. T'Vhat Perfotis they are^ who are incapable of making Tefla-

mentSi and for what Reafons.

4. Whether Kings and Sovereign Frinces may make their Tejjtor

ments^ and of what.

I. Tp HE making of Teftaments is in Conft'rudion of Law two-

i fold j the one Adtive, the other Paffive : By the Adivc
is meant or intended, that Power or Legal Pvight, which any ca-

pable of making Teftaments, have to ordain the fame : By the

Pallive is to be underftood, that Legal Capacity which any have

to be appointed or conftituted Executors, or General Legatarks »

for without this later, the former can have no being.

2, The Law touching fuch as may be Teftate, or Teftable, is

Prohibitory i that is, every Perfon regularly hath full Power and Li-

berty to make a Teftament, or Laft-Will,(rf) and therein may difpofe m inft, quib
of hisGoods and Chattels/^) except only fuch Perfons as arc prohi- non eft permif.

bited by feme fpecial Law or Cuftom. (c) And as this refers to the *^c. Tcft. in prin.

making of Teftaments in the Adive Senfeatorefaid : So it holds true ^v^jf^ ^^}\

alio as to the Pailive*, that is^ that regularly every Perfon is capa- Codic^nu. 6
*

ble of taking by a Teftament or Codicil, that is not by feme Law, (c) GIofT Inft.

which nms in prejudice of him, efpecially excepted and excluded :ubi fup. § i. Sc

And all thefe the Law comprehends under two Generals i viz,. Ei-
^""- ThefT.

thcr fuch as are incapable of taking either as Executors, or Legata- ^[^ ^^' ^' ^ '

lies, by Teftaments, Laft-Wills, or Codicils, {d) or fuch as the Law (d) fE de his qus
calls Indigni, or unworthy ; (e) Thefe may take by a Teftament, pro non fcript.

but cannot hold or retain what they take : As to thefe, all Tefta- Y\^' n h'
mentary Advantages are not void, but voidable: But as to the quJe m indie

*

other, they are not only voidable, but alfo void. The Indignus aufer.

may bejureCapaxy though effe^-n Inca^ax i but the other are in-

capable in all refpedts .whatever.

3. The Perfons who are incapable of making Teftaments In the

Adive Smfe aforefaid, with tlie ileafons thereof in Law, may all

fall;
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fall under thefe fiveCoiifiderations : i. Such as are by Law prohi-

bited for want of Difcretion > as Children, Mad, or Lunatick Per-

foiis, Idiots, Old Peribns grown Child ifti through excefs of Age,

and Pcrfons adtually Drunk. 2. For want of Freedom or Liberty,

or that are not Sui juris in all refpec^s i as Villains, Captives, and

Women Covert. 3. For want of fomc of their principal Scnfes

»

as Deaf, and Dumb, and Blind. 4. Such as are Criminous i as

Traytors, Felons, w\]i\x\Felo'*sdefe^ and the like. 5. Such as arc

prohibited by reafon of fome certain Legal Impediments ', as out-

lawed Perfons, Perfons at the very Point of Death, Alien-Enemies,

and fuch others. But here note, That all the faid Perfons are not in

all Cafes abfolutely and utterly Inteftable, but in fome certain Cafes

only, as will more diftindly hereafter appear.

4. Whether Kings and Sovereign Princes may make their Te-

i^aments, is rcfolved in the Affirmative : But of what things, is

iiich a Quafiio Status^ as is fafcft refolved by a Noli mt tangere

:

Suffice it therefore in this Supra woj point, to fay no more than what

the Lord Coke aflerts, "jIz. That the King, his Heirs and Succef-

fors, may lawfully make their Tefiamcnts, and that Execution

(e^Co.Inftit. (hall be done of the fame, (e) He gives us an Inftance or Prefi-

par. 4. c. 74. . dent in the Teftament of King Henry IV. v/hofe Executors refu-

Cur. Prsrog- ^^[ fmg, the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury was to grant Adminiftration

r"J:^u? io"^& with the Teftament annexed, (f)

Rot. Par. I. H. J.

num. r3. (f) Co. ibid. See i H. 5. mi. 18;

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Perfons Inteltable by reafon of the want of

Difcrction,

1. Of children in Mimrity.

2. OfMad Perfons, and Proofof Infanity.

3. Of Idiots^ or Natural Fools.

4. OfPerfonsgrown Cbildijh by reafon ofOld Age*

5. Offucb as are Drunk.

6. Law-Cafes relati?%g to the third Paragraph of this Chapter,

I. A N Infant-Male at the Age of fourteen Years, and Female
^^q^j'^-'J^^^f^*;

jLjL at the Age of twelve Years,may make a Teftament touch- poflintSc^. pre-

ing Goods and Chattels > (a) although both Sexes in Conftrudi- teria. & Inft. quib.

on of Law, are Minors, or Infants, until the Age of Twenty one "°" eft permit

Years , (h) 'till which Age neither of them can make any Convey- qui tefta^fac poir.

ance of Land good in Law. (c) And before the faid refpedive & Cowel. Inft.lib.

Ages of Twelve and Fourteen Years, neither of them can make 2. tit.ia,

any Tefiameiit at all, no, though it be ad Pios ufus : (d) But at |^^ ^^-
^fy?^^'

the accomplilhment of the faid refpe(^ive Ages each of them may, J^jg^'*
*

'^**

even without the Confent of his or her Guardian, (e) or Parent, (c) Stat. 34 H. 8.

if they have any Goods in their own Right, make a Teftament c. 5.

thereof, (/) though not of Lands of Inheritance, (g) unlefs the
f,'^^

J"^- ^" difl:. I.

Cuflom of the place doth enable them for it. (b) But before the
?e) TaC ibid

faid refpcdtive Ages, neither of their Teftaments is good, though (f) Perk. tic. de-

made by the Approbation atid with the Confent of their Guardi- vife, fol. tic. 97.

ans i (i) yea, though they afterwards attain to the faid Ages, and ^^ ^"^* 34 ^- ^•

then negledtto ratihe them: (k) But if he or Ihe hath attained
?h/peric.ib f..jc4

to the lart Day of the faid Ages of twelve or fourteen Years, the (i; Jaf. ubi fu'pra.'

Teilament fo made by him in the very bfl Day of the Age o((k) L.preceria.

fourteen Years, or by her in che very lalt Day of the Age of twelve ^"^-
9"^J'"°n

^^

Years, is as good and lawful, as if the faid Day were then already P^''"*\' ^- ^* •

expired i (/) or if after the accomplifliment of the faid Ages re- ^'^ ^& "k" S^*
fpedively, he or (he doth exprefly approve and ratifie the Tefta-

ment made during their Minority, then is the fame made good
andefftdlual by this new Declaration thereof. C»»J Butifan In-

^??.^.^^/*J;'J5^*^-^
fant make a Will, and publifh it, and then die, this Will is void •,

qil '"efta fS^poff.

(O yea, an Infant may not by Cuftom make a Will 'till he be four- (i) Plowd. 344.
teen Years of Age. (2 ) Noy 4.

2. Such as are mad Perfons can make no Teftament during the
{^<f^r^^^^f.^'c

lime of their Inlanity of Miiid, («) nd, iiot io much as ad Ptos
g^J- tefta"fac! poff

ufus.
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(oj Bart. inl. i. u[us. (o) Nay, the Teftament made at fuch a time fhall not be

C. de Sacrof good, though afterward the Party recover his former Underftand-

PfD'ft'^i futlo- *"S ' rp) howbeit, if fuch Lunatick Perfons have any LucUa in-

}Jj„
'

'

tervalla^ or Intermillions, then during the time of fuch freedom

from the Lunacy they may make their Tcftaments betwixt the

(q) Ibid SidJa. Fits, (cj) And here note, that every Perfon is prcfumed to be of

§ pieteria. 8c DD. perfej^. jy^ij^j} jji^d j^ejYiory^ until the contrary be proved, (r) So

J^l'^R
•

J ^^^ that he that objedeth Infanity of Mind, muft prove the fame; (s)

Codidllos Cod. for which it is fufficient if he prove, that the Teftator was befide

de Codicillis. himfelf, or had lolt his Reafon but juft before he made hisTefta-

(s) Bart. ibid. ment, though he prove not the Teftator's Madnefs at the very time

(r) Glof. inc. fin. of making the fame, {t) unlefs the contrary be proved, orCircum-
de Succef. ab In- ftances to induce a contrary prefumption. (u) For it is a very

(u) Mantle ubi ^^"^*^'^ ^"*^ difficult point to prove a Man not to have the ufe of

i'upra. lib. 2, tit. 5. his Px-eafon and Underfianding ; therefore it is not fufficient for the

Witnelles to depofe that the Perfon was mad, unlefs withal they

(w) Bald, in dlfl:. render upon knowledge a fufficient reafon thereof, (w) Neither

L furiofum. Sc is one Witnefs fufficient to prove a M in mad, fx) nor two, in
Malchard. de pro- ^^(^ tj-,^ ^j,^g depofe of the Teliator's Madnefs at one time, and the

(x) MafcLibid.8c
^^^^"^ ^^ ^^'^ Madnefs at another time i ( y) but both agreeing in

CoHf. i27.n. 9. tivat^ if then tlie one Witnefs depofeth of one mad Ad-, the other

(y) Ibid. of another mad Adt at one and the fame time, thefe fufficicntly

prove that the Teihtor was then mad, though they do not both

(z) Mafch. poft depofe of one and the fame mad A'fl. (z,) But in contrary Depo-
Ruin, ubifupr. fitions thefe WitnelTes are to be preferred, which depofe that th.e

'

(a) Gabriel.], r. Teftator was of found Memory. (<xj And if he ufcd to have fome
Con. Confl-. tit. Intervals of Reafon, and it be not certainly known whether the
de Teft. Con. 4. Xeftament were made in, or out of his Fits of Lunacy •, in this Cafe,
Till JO

if no Argument of Frenzy or Folly can be coUeded by the Tefta-

ment, it fhall be prefumed to be made during the Intermillions of

(b) Graf. Thef. the Lunacy, and fo adjudged to be good \ (h) yea, though it can-

com. Opin. verb, not be proved that the Teftator ufed to have any clear and calm

v^f^^ V ^iT
I^^^'^'^'^^ons at all, provided the fame Tcftament be wifely and

1. ^i.^§2! na"o. orderly made, (c) otherwife not. (4) For in this Cafe, the leaft

(c) Graf. 25, n. 4. vvord founding to Folly, is fufficient to induce a prefumption that

& Boer. q. 23. n. the Lunatick Perfon had no Intermillion of perfed Reafon and
SS.&Ludo.Decif. found Memory at the making of fuch Tcttamenti for onefoolifti

(d)"Bald^& An- ^^^'^ '" ^^^^ ^^^^ JTiay fruftrate the Validity of the whole, (e) But

gel. in dia. L. if a Man who is of good and perfed Memory, maketh his Will,

fuciofum. and afterwards by the Vilitation of God, he becomes of unfound
(e) Angel, ibid. Memory fas every Man for the moft part before his death is) this

Ad of God (hall not be a Revocation of his Will, wiiich he

mide wheij he was of good and perfed Memory. Coke 4.

Part. 124, Bezf€rle/s Caie. Eut zPaCon Non Sana Memori^,
or a Lunatick, cannot, whilft he continues fuch, make a Will, or

di:po(e
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difpofe of his Lands. CD To conclude a Man to be Sana Me- (O Vid. Stat.

morit^ he ought to be able to diftingiiifh of things with good a^H.S. & 3<vH.8.

Underftanding, to have Judgment to difcern, and in a word,

to be of perfedl: Memory, otherwife his Will is void. (2) To (a) More 760.

be of found and perfedt Memory, is to have a reafonable Me-

mory and Underftanding to difpofe of an Eftate with Reafon.

C3) For a Mad or Lunatiek Perfon, daring the time of his Inla- (3) Co. 6. ^3.

nity of Mind, is Intertable both as to Land and Goods : But if

he hath his LuciJa Intervallay and do make a Will during the

time of fuch clear and calm jlntermiflions, in quictncfs and freedom

of Mind, it is good. (4) The Teftator's Mind is the Teftaments (4) Dyer 203,

primary and chief Effential > for if he were at the time of the ma- i'^^- Co. 8. 143.

king thereof otherwife than Compos tnentisy the Tcltament is null. (^"^ •' ^"^ °i""V

C5) Yet regularly, the Law will prefumc eveiy Man to be of found § \^^^ furiofu'^in-

Mind and Memory, and will caft the Onus frobandi on him who ftit. quib. non eft

aflerts the contrary •» {6) which is but confonant to the prefumpti- P^rm. fac. Teft.

on of Nature it felf. '

abInte"ft'c?DD'''
3. Idiots arelikewife excluded from making Teftaments , nor q^^

may they difpofe either of their Lands, (f) or of their Goods ; (OSrar. H. 8. an.

(g) But he that is only of a mean Capacity or Underftanding, or 34- C; 5-

one who is, as it v;ere, betwixt a Man of ordinary Capacity and a (?^, j^^^''4 '"l

Fool, fuch an one is not prohibited from making a Teftamenr, ( h) f^" pof nu* 1^6
*

provided that he hath Underftanding enough to conceive what is (h)Simo. de Pixt

the Nature of a Teftatnent or Laft-Will, being well informed de interp. ulr. vol'

thereof i otherwife he being deftitute of fuch Underftanding, is^'
^" dub, ito.

+^

not fit to make a Will. (/) Here note, that by the Laws of this (i; Co. lib. C. in

Land, he that can meafure a Yard of Cloth, or rightly name the Cafu Paulet le

Days of the Week, or beget a Child, ftiall not be accounted an ^^j,^'
^^ '^^'^^'^'

Idiot, or a Natural Fool i {k) yet it will not be indifoutably rJ?r.«.«-../-/ «.

granted, that an Act lo Natural as the begetting of a Child, can verb./^/or. &
fo qualihe a Natural Fool, as to render him in the charitablelt Con- Siamford de

ftrudion of ^sa^Teftable. For if he be fuch a Natural Fool, as ^'^^^^Z^'^- Regis.

that though of lavvful Age, yet cannot declare of about what Age
he is, nor nutnber Twenty, nor knoweth his Natural Parents by

their fcveral Names and Relations, or the like eafie Queftions, fuch

an Idiot is undoubtedly Inteftable. ''/) Notwithftanding all which, ^^^ '^^''"- ^>'^^

if it may appear by fufficient Circumftanccs and Conjeduref, that
^°^' ^°^'

fuch Idiots had the ufe of Reafon and Underftanding at fuch tim.c

as they did make their Teftaments, then are fuch Testaments gxd ^^^ Franc, in

in Law. (m) And yet if he be an Idiot indeed, albeit he may make
&^M^n^^"°^""'"

a wife, reafonable, and fenfible Teftament as to the matter of it^ (j) Peik^o^/cL.
yet it will be void, (i) 4^ E. 3.

\-.'.'

4. Perfons grown Childtfi by reafcn of Old Age^ can no more (n)Simo.dePra;tir.

make their Teftaments than Children •, (») yet Old Agealonedcth
tolTb^rDub'l''

never deprive a Man of the power of making his Teftament : Sol, 4 nu. 3.2.

'*

E {0) But
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(o) L. Senium. C. {o) But when a Man, by rcafoii of extreme Old Age, is become

qui tefta. fac. pofT. gyg,^ ^ Child again in his Underllianding, or rather in the want

thereof, or by reafon of cxtrenne Old Age, or other Infirmity, is

become To forgetful, that he now knoweth not his own Name, he

is then no more fit to make a Teibment than is a Natural Fool, or

^p) In fin. C. de Child, or Lunatick Perfon. (f)
hsered. Inftit.

^^ g^^-^ ^g are drunk, during the time of their being drunk,

(q) Vafq. de Suc- Can make no Teftament that (hall be good in Law : (<j) Yet un-

cef. 1. 2. § It. nu. derftand this, as only when he is fo exceffively drunk, that he is

50. & Simo. de
altogether deprived, for the time, of the ufe of Reafon and Under-

Dub"i ^Sol^T
^ ^^"^>"g' being, according to the Flaggon-phrafe, as it were dead

nu. 22. drunk » for if he be but fo drunk, that his Underftanding is but

fomewhat clouded and obfcured, and his Memory but troubled,

he may in that cafe make his Teftament, and it may be good in

fr) Idem Vafq. & Law. {r) He therefore that is but exhilarated with Liquor, and

S^mo de Prset. ubi thereby doth but fomewhat deviate from the Rule of right Rea-

fupra. fon, is not the Perfon whom the Law renders at that time Intefta-

(^) Reafn^r. par.
j^j^

.
j^^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^y ^ continual Cuftom of Toping, or by fuch an

& Didac. Spina ' Excefs of Drunkennefs, hath fo cxil'd his Intelledts, that he hath at

in Spec. Tefta. prefent, as it were, totally loft the Rational^ and referved nothing

ti t. de Tefta. to himfelf but the Animal. ( 2 )
5^'^riof. ^, ji^ Executor of 7. S. brought an Accompt againft B. as Re-

ceiver of the Moneys of the faid y. S, upon Ne trnquam Receiver

pleaded : Ic was found for the Plaintiff, and Judgment given, that

he (liould Accompt ; and being in Cuilody upon a Capias ad Com-

futandum^ he was found in Arrearages, and his Body taken '\n

Execution. Afterwards the Will was made void in the Eccltii-

aitical Court, for that the faid J. S. was an Idiot from his Birth ',

(20) 3 Eliz. Dyer which being certified by Writ into the Chancery, and thence by
-03. vid. Co. 8. Mittimus into B. R. an Audita Huerela was brought by B. fetting

SwJcafe" In ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ' whereupon the CourtdemurrU (20) It

mgVs Abridg- was faid by Coke, that in 55 //. 8. it had been adjudged, that in

ment, verb. l^iUs that Calc the Audita Querela did well lie.

»7id Tejlamem. jj^g Marquefs of Winchefier by his Will in writing fas fuppo-

fed) devifed divers Manners to his reputed Sons, deviling fur-

ther, that they (hould fell divers Mannors i and alfo bequeathed

Plate and other Legacies to them. This Will was ajTayed to be

proved in the Prerogative Court ; but it appearing by Circum-

fiances, the faid Marquefs to be JVb« compos mentis, at the time

when thefuppofed Will was made, it was moved for a Prohibi-

tion in B. R. becaufe a Will touching Lands, and a Will con-

cerning Goods were both mixt together ; and that in Cafe they

flbould there proceed as to the Goods, the fame would prevent

the Tryal in the King's Bench, where a Will for Land ihall be

tried b for which Realon a Prohibition in that Cafe was gene-

laiJy
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rally awarded. (21) In that Cafe it was refolvedj That a Telia- (n ) Trin. 31 EJ,

tor at the making of his Will ought to be of a Meniory, not only ^" ^•^^- ^^,
<^-

to anfwer to ordinary and familiar Queftions ; but alfo^ to have a ^"p 'of\si\nc\vi-'

difpofing Memory, fo as to be able to make a Difpofition of his fter'^ c^/? /«Hughs
Lands with Reafon and Underftanding •> and that that is fuch a Abridgment.

Memory, which the Law calls San£ Memori£»

CHAP. IX.

Of Perfons Inteflable for want of Freedom or Liberty,

1

.

of Villains^ and the difiinB kinds thereof,

2. OfCaptives-y regularly Intefiable \ in what Cafes their Tc
Jtantems may he good.

3. Of Vrifoners-i and their Qualifications in point of Tejta'

hility.

I. \JIllains are Intertable, if their Lord by Entry and Seizin

V take and enjoy all their Lands at)d Goods, (a) otherwife C^^
viUeif& PeA

their Wills are not void, but by fuch Entry and Seizin before Pro-
Jj^ Grants, fold,

bate they become voidable i (b) except of fuch Goods, whereof fbj Dr. & Stu.

fuch Villains were Executors to others ; for of fuch Goods they J- 2- c-43-.

may not only make their Wills, (c) but alfo maintain Adions ^^-^ ^*^°*
'

even againit their Lords, in cafe they Ihould take from them"^'^^'

fuch Goods as they have by Executorfliip. (d) A Villain fignifies (d; Ibid. nu. <S8.

in the Common Law a Bondman, and is the fame vi\x\\Servus\n

the Civil Law. Whereof there were two forts anciently in this

Kingdom : The one a Villain in grofs, or one immediately bound
to the Perfbn of his Lord and his Heirs , the other a Villain Re-
gardant to a Mannor, the {ame with Gleba Afcriptitius in the

Civil Law i being bound to their Lord, as iMembers belong-

ing or annexed to fuch a Mannor, whereof the Lord is the (i)sirr;w.5w;V^m
Owner. CO Rep. Angl. Hb. 3.

cap. 8. & Old.

Nat. Bre. fol. 8. & 39. Vid. Bra£t.cap. 6. nu. 4. & Tyrag. de Nobil. cap. 2. p. 14* nu. 54- 2^

Connan. lib. 2. cap, 10. nu. 3.

2. A Cafttfve, during the time of his Captivity, cannot make ...
aTeftament i (e) yea, tho' he afterwards make an efcape, yet the t ft'^^R^"' 1

Teftament made during the Captivity is void i (/; but if it were § ,^ „ ^^

made before his Captivity, then after his Efcape or Enlargement it CfJDia.L.eiusqul

fhall be as good in Law, as if he had not been Captive at all. Cg) ^§^ h ratio ff. de

Likewife he that is alive, and in Captivity (for the upholding of his S^r^ ^ ^q^'

Will which he made in his Liberty) is feigned by a Legal Fi(3ion to § ^^la. a. 25.

^'"
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be dead the Hour before he became Captive \ (6 that if he die in

Captivity, yet is his Telhment fo made before his Captivity, al-

lowed, and his Executor (hall have all his Goods, as if he had

(h) L.]ege Cornel, died the Day before his Captivity, (h) Or if he return from fuch

ff. de Telb. Captivity, the Telbment he made before his being Captive, is

conferved Jure Voftliminii ; but if he die under Captivity, then

(2; Inftit. Quib. Fi^tone Legis Cornelia. (2) Likewife if any Perfon be taken by a

non eft pcrmiff pirate, Turk, Infidel, or Chriftian, with whom open War is not
facere Ttftam. §. proclaimed i he fo taken, remaineth a Free-man in Conftrudion of

Tefttn^mum Law as to Teftability, notwithlianding fuch Capture i and there-

quxft. 25. fore his Teftament made during fuch Reftraint (hall be good : (i)

(i) L. qui a La- for fuch Pirates and Sea-Rovers, though Turks, the Law doth
rronib. ft. de Tcft.

c]if^j„guifh from lawful Enemies. And therefore he that is only

(3; Vafq Contro- """^^^ ^^e Capture of fuch Thieves and Robbers, may make his

verf.l.3.c.io3.nu.i Te(^amcnt. ($J
3. Perfons condemned to perpetual Imprifonment cannot make

(k) Panor.lnRub. a TeHamtnt ; (k) but a Perfon imprifoned only for Debt, or the

Extra. deTefta.& like, is not thereby difabled to make his Teftament, (I) or is his

Graf. Thef. Com.
jej^annent void, except it he made in the favour of him at whofe

offidTn?! Cod' Suit the Teftator is imprifoned, on purpofe to extort the (amc

SiquisaJiq. teft.
"

frcm him. (r») And although it is the more common and received

prohib. nu. 5. Opinion, That a Perfon condemned to perpetual Imprifonment is

(m) L. qui carce-
j,-jjei^abie (j^) yet it is not fo clear in the Law, as to render it in-

tTcauraTManr'dirputable: For in this point it doth diftinguifh between Eccle-

fup'.l r. tit.7.n.a. (iaiHcks and Lay-Perfons, holding it true m the later, but other-

{+J Tepar. tit. de wife in the former : (5) Others there are, that will not allow it

Ttftam. in gener.
j^ ^^ j^^^ i,^ either ; {6) and render afolid Reafon for fuch their

^'^Iftam"^"^ i^^^'^
Opinion : For (fay they) a Condemnation to perpetual Impri-

Is) Jul Gar ibid, fonment is contrary to the Jus dvile, (7) and exprelly prohibited

& Grair.§Tefta- by the Civil Law 5 (8) whereby therefore fuch are not prohibited

m;n;uai. q. 28. ^^ ^^^^ (^^\^ Teibments, though by the Canon Law it is other-

(6J ^^"S^|-^^^"^ wife inter Clericos. (9) But this Point feems to be be(t refolved by

Chr. dia'q. 2 3^ him, who doth diftinguilh between fuch Condemnation to perpe-

(-]') L. aut dam- tual Imprifonment, with a Conhfcation of their Goods and Chat-

num §io!ent.
fg]g ^y^^ fuch Condemnation without fuch Confifcation ; hold«

!s)Siol deSuc- '"S> that in the former Cafe they are Inteftable, otherwife in the

cef. ab inreft. in latter. (loj
'

Pixf, num. 309.

(9j Capiiol Cio) Petr. Gteg.lib. 4"-. "P- S. DU.I"-'

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Of Women Covert.

1. Women Covert Intefiahle as to Lands,

2. They are Intefiable as to Goods -without the Husband*s Licenfe.

3. They are Teflable as to Chattels by Executrixjhip.

4. They are Tefiable as to things meerly in aBion^ whereofthey

vfere not fojjejfed during Coverture.

5. Whether they may accept Executrix^iip without their Huf
band^s Confenti cr the Husband Adminifier in cafe of their

Refufal thereof.

6. Cafes in the Law concerning this SubjeSi.

1. 'T'Hat Women Covert are Intertable for want of Freedom, is ("a) Stat. 54H 8.A not fuch a general Rule in Law as to exclude all Excepti- c. $.

ens. It is true, a married Woman cannot make her Teftament of (!') Brook. A-

any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, (a) fpecially (he can-
^'^"^^" '^"^" ^^^^^^•

not devife the fame to her Husband, (b} though (he were not ("j ^h.Tg.% alio,

thereto conftrain'd by him, but would do it of her own accord Inll. quiq. mod!
freely and voluntarily, and though fuch Teftament were made f^^^. infir.

before her Marriage with fuch Legatary -Husband. (<?) And albeit ^^^ 9* "}?"
^5"^^'

the Wife furvive the Husband, yet the Teftament made dunngy^'^Ii^^^j^i""'
Coverture is not good, (d) But yet if after her Husband's death Legat. 3.

(he approve and confirm fuch Teftament, made under Coverture, C^) L. i. § i. ff.

then this new Confcnt, or new Declaration of her Will makes the / ^ ^^J'^* ,

Devife good, (e) Alfo, if the Teftament were made before Marri- ^*/ interBret'?
age, and ftie outlive her Husband, it ftiall be good, (f) Alfo, & Rigden. f. 343.
where Power of (elling the Teftator's Land is given to a Wife- (g) Stat. 10 H. 7.

Executrix, there flic may fell even to her own Husband, (?•) or to ^;
?°- ^ ,

whom (he pleafe.
^

LconfAngin
2. Of Goods and Chattels the Wife cannot make her Teftament c. 2(5. & Bro. tir.

without her Husband's Licenfe
; {h) for all the Goods and Chat- Devife, nu. 34.

tels which the Wife had at the time of Marriage, (i) and all the (j^ TraadeRep,

Chattels real (if he furvive the Wife) belong unto the Husband d" sistud'^'fi^
by virtue of the faid Marriage, {k) Yet by the Husband's Licenfe c. 7.

(he may make her Teftament even of his Goods, ("/) yea, though (k)Dr &Stud.ibid.

the Husband underftand not of his Wife's Will, yet if after Pro- ^^) Lynwood. c.

bate theieof made by the Executors, he deliver them the Goods arXeftri ^^t-'
therein devifed , he thereby ratifies the Telhment, though he Braaj.2. cid'sc
were not privy to the making thereof i (m) for the Goods being Bio. tit. Lkvife.

once delivered by him, according to the Tenour of the Will, it is
"^- 54-

then too late for him to revoke the lame ; {n) Other wife, not-
t"fe capVfol^^'

withltanding {n; Ibid.
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withftanding his Licenfe given her to make a Will of his Goods,

(o) Brook, ubi he may revoke the fame at any time before the Probate thereof, (o)

iupra. Or ofherwife having made her Will by her Husband's Licenfe, he
may chufe whether he will fuffer it to be proved *, for his Confent

is neceflary as well to the Approbation as to the firft making
thereof. And this extends alfo to the Goods which (he had in

her own Right before Marriage, for thereby immediately all Chat-
tels perfonal, and Goods movable, arefo deveftedout ofhcr into

her Husband, that although (he furvive him, yet they return not

to her again, but go to her Husband's Executor or Adminiftra-

tor. Therefore if the Wife by the Husband's Licenfe make a Te-
ftament of his Goods, he may notwithftanding at any time before

her death revoke it, or after her death before it be proved. But a

Woman Sole after Contract for Marriage made by her, may be-

fore Solemnization of fuch Marriage make her Teliament i for

i ) V'd A derr.2
^^ '^ "°^ ^^ ^^^ difabled thereto by fuch Contrad. f I ) But if (he

par. 12.92. Cro.i*. ^^^ under Coverture, fuch Tcikment is void, unlefs the Husband

fo, 27. Cal^ Epn in her Life-time give his Confent thereto, and after her Death
VQxCWoot/. rarifie it, by permitting the Probat thereof. But by his Confent (he

may make him txecutor of things in Adion, as Debts, de biens

(2) Cra.3.fo. 106. affortj before the Coverture, and the like. (2) And although the

'johtis verf. Rov. Wife makes her Will by the Husband's Licenfe , and with his

Confent i yet if after her death, he enter a Caveat againft the

Probat thereof, or otherwi(e forbid the fame, it is fuch a Coun-
termand of the Teftament, as hath the etfe(5t of a Revocation in

Law : But if the Husband by Covenants be obliged to perform

(x) Mich 2c 16 ^'^ Wife's Will , fuch Countermand as aforefaid , will be a

El. 5n»/i/m/iMmar- ^'f^ch of the Covenants, and his Bond may be fucd againlt

ried to one fro9<^. hliTi. fj)

3. Touching Goods which (lie hath as Executrix to another,

the Cafe is otherwile i for fuch do (whether (he or her Husband
live or diej IHll remain in and to her only, whereof (he may make

(q; Fltzh.Abridg. her Will without her Husband's Confent, (p) and him, if (he

tit Exec. nu. 20. pleafe, Executor j for otherwife he may not have them after his

nu M°& PeiWns.
^'^^'^ ^^^^^^^' ^^> ^^<^^"^^ of fuch Goods fthe Wife dying with-

tit. Devife. c. 8.
* out Will) the next of Kin to the Wife's Teftator may take the Ad-

fo.97. ScStat. 12 miniftration, zs de bonis non Adminifiratis, (r) And here Note,

V"\'^^^'f^'
that though the Wife being Executrix to another, may without

cap7 ScCo?^*
^^"^ ^"sband's Licenfe make her Telliament of fuch Teltator's

ApoJ.'par. I.e. 3.
Goods, yet (he may not bequeath them by Legacy without ma-

(r) omc. Exec, king an Executor, {s) But if the Wife be made as well Lega-

ro Pi^'^^j
.

tary as Executrix, and (he accept of the Teftator's Goods, not as

Grimsby & Gran-
E>5-«^cutrix, but as Legatary, in this cafe (he cannot difpofe of the

tliam. lb. 525. ^^^^ Goods by Will or otherwife, without the Husband's Confent >

for by accepting them as Legatary, (he makes them her own, and

conle-
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1

confequently her Husbands. (0 And note further, that although (t) Traft.deRep.

the Wife being Executrix, may, without her Husband's Licenfe ^S^- ^' 3- «• <5.

make her Teftamcnt of fuch Goods whereof (he is pofleiTed as

Executrix, yet the fruit and profit arifing (during the Marriage)

out of fuch Goods (hall acaue to her Husband, and not unto her

felf as Executrix ; fo that without her Husband's Approbation (he

can make no Telhment of fuch fruits and profits fo ariling. C « ) (u) Swinb.part 2.

And if it doth not appear whether the Wife accepted the fame as ^9* nu. 21. &
Executrix, or as Legatary, (he (hall by the Laws of this Land, P"' '^'^^' "* ^^*

(herein not agreeable to the Civil Law) be deemed and prcfumed

to have accepted the fame as Executrix. (lo) Quefi.The ground or (i©; P]owd. in

reafon of fuch prefumption ? For regularly, the prefumption of Caf.inter Paramor

Law runs in favour of him to whom any thing is bequeathed i ^ Yardly&Dyer

and it is more for the Parties Interefl:, to claim as a Legatary, than EHz.^io
as an Executor, who is chargeable with Debts for what he receives

under that Notion, which the other is not.

4. A Wife without her Husband's Licenfe or Confent may make
her Teftament of fuch Goods and Chattels whereof fhe was not

polfelTtd daring Marriage, and as to fuch things (he may make her

Husband Executor if (he pleafe. (x) And the Husband cannot (x) Bro. Abr.

by Will bequeath or make an Executor of an Obligation which ^^^' JefV. n. i r.

he hath in Right of his Wife, nor of any other thing meerl/ in p ^^^^^- Abr. tit.

Adion, {y ) For Debts or things in Adiion are not devefted out (yJ^Le Abr^dez
of the Woman into the Husband by Marriage, yet (he cannot Cafes edit. iss9.
make an Executor thereof, without her Husband's A(rcnt ; (z.) incerto Authore

for during her Life he may receive them, or releafe them, though ?' / * & 7 H. 6.

after her death he (hall not be entitled to them, unlefs his Wife (zj offic Execut
make him Executor thereof, or after her death he take the Admi- cap. 17. $ j.

niflration of her Goods, whereby he then becomes liable for her

Debts out of the fame v;hen he (hall have received them, (a) And (a) Ibid. & 12 H.
thus alfo Chattels real are not fo deve(ied out of the Woman into 7- fol. 22.

the Husband by Marriage, but that (he furviving him, and no al-

teration made of the Property in her Life- time by her Husband

C who had then power to difpofe thereof, though not by Will )
they continue to her, and remain in her as before Marriage

; {b)(h') Ib.Offic.Exec.

yet fuch a Woman in her Husband's Life-time could not without

his Confent make her Will touching fuch real Chattels, but he
furviving her, they would by the Operation of Law accrue unto /^\ UjIj
him (c) Thus a Woman under Coverture, may make an Exe-
cutor as to the Goods and Chattels (he hath as Executrix to

another , without her Husband's Licenfe , and all things (he

hath in Adtion , vix,. Debts due unto her upon Obligations, /^\ pj^g Execur.
and Specialties, made to her alone, before, or after her Mar- 28. Brook. Exec'

liage. (i) 155. Lit. Bio.

$180.

5. As
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5. As without the Husband's Confcnt the Wife may not make
her Will, fo likewife without his Confent (he may not take upon

(d) Ibid. cap. 16. ^^"^ f'""^ Office of an Executrix : (d) But if once the Will be pro-

§ r. ved, and the Execution thereof committed to the Wife, though
againft the- Husband's Mind and Confent, probably it may ftand

good. Alfo the Wife's Adminirtring without the Husband's pri-

v,ty, though no Will be proved, will probably bar the Husband
as well as her felf from Pleading m any Suit commenced againft

them, that (he neither was Executrix, nor ever adminiftrcd as

Executrix. On the other tide, if a married Woman named Exe-
cutrix, refufe the Execution of the Will againft her Husband's Mind
and Delire, it is fuppufed the Law will not fix the Executrix(hip

upon her againft her Will i yet the Husband may Adminifter and

(e) 33H.6. c.3iP''0ve the Will for his Wife, (e) Alfo if the Husband (no Will
being proved^ doth Admini(ter in his Wife's Right, but againft her

Will i this, notwithftanding her DilTent, will fo bind her, that du-

ring her Husband's Life fhe can hardly decline the Executrixftiip i

for that by the Law of the Land (he cannot be fued alone as

Executrix, and being fued with her Husband, (he muft joyn in

Plea with him, whereby the Adminiftration by her Husband will

rn H Rot 112 <^0"c^'-i'^e her alfo, (/ ) but not fo after his death, for then ftie may

(„) lEliz.Dyer xefufe. (g) In this point of the Wife's ability, or difability, ofma-
166. king her Teftament with, or without her Husband's Confent, the

DD. feem to be fomewhat divided in their Opinions, and are at

lome variance : For fome hold, That the Law, which ordains.

That a Woman married may not make her Teftament without

(1) Alex. 1. 2. her Husband's Confent, is not of any force, (i) Whereas others

?Tm* v^^* S"'^'
^^^^ ^^^ contrary, and that that Law doth prevail. (2) So that in

Confbetud Parif.
^^^ ^^^^ Common Law is more clear and certain than the Civil Law h

part I. §30. nn. Y^t thtlrc is good Rcafon why it may be fo, for each of thefe Laws
I S3. proceeding according to the Maxims and Principles thereof refpe-

dively, may vary in their Tenets accordingly : And therefore the

one holding the Husband and Wife, in moft Cafes, but as one Per-

fon, the other under diftind Notions, cannot centre in the fame

Point in other Matters as well as this, relating to their refpe6tive

Powers and Interefts.

6. If a Feme Sole make a Will, and after take a Husband, the

Ccok4. Part^r. fame is a Revocation thereof: For the making of a Will is but

;MForfe<iw<^Heni- the Inchoation or Inception thereof, which hath no effe«3: 'till the

.

H "V Ah 'Aa
Teftator's Death, bccaufe Omne Tefiamentum morte ccnfummatuw

Verb. Wills and ^^t d^ "voluntas eft amhulatoria ufque ad extremum 'vita exittun :

TejlamentP. And therefore it being no pcrfed Will when (he takes a Husband,

and after Marriage, her Will being her Husbands, and fubjed to it

by her taking a Husband, (he hath wholly revoked the Will for-

merly made by her.

Debt
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Debt upon an Obligation, the Condition was, Whereas the De-

fendant had taken A, S. to Wife, who was a VVidow, being pof-

fefsM of divers Goods > if he would permit his faid Wife to make
a Will, and to difpofe in Legacies fo much as ftie would, not ex«

ceeding fifty Pound, and perform what (he appointed. That, then,

&c,Tht Defendant pleaded,that (he did not make a Will ; where-

upon life was joyned » it was found, that (he made a Will, and

thereby difpofed of divers Legacies, not exceeding fifty pound,

but that the was a Feme Covert at the time of the making of the

Will: In this Cafe it was adjudged for the Plaintiif. For, al-

though (he being a Feme Covert, could not in Law be permitted

to make a Will to difpofe of any Goods without the Husbands „. , .

affent j yet it is a Will with|n the intent of the Condition i for it b r MaJiot
*"

was in the intent of the Condition, That (he (hould make a Will W Kingman's
to that purpofe, notwithftanding the Coverture ; and it is but c*/I'. Cro. i.

her appointment, which the Husband by his Obligation is bound E?'^^^'.^,^^'/"^

to perform •, and the finding that (he was a Feme Covert, was not Verb w^/; *«i
in this Cafe material. Tejiamem.

If a Feme Covert make a Tefi:ament» and devife Goods to an- 26 Ed. 3. 71.

other, and the Husband after her death deliver the Goods to the ^o^j?^ Abridg,

Devifee accordingly, it will bind him. ^'^- ^^'''^^ ^'

A Dcfendent Covenanted by Indenture with the Plaintiff, That pafch. 26. Eliz. C
whereas he intended to marry £. S. a Widow, That he would B. Epn verf.

pay all the Legacies which (he by her Laft-Will in writing, bear- ^'>'"^- Cro. par* 3.

ing date i May^ 20 Eliz. did give and bequeath, and was bound ^
by Obligation to perform the Covenants in the Indenture. In

Debt upon the Obligation the Defendant pleaded, that after the

making of the Will and the Obligation, he intermarried with the

faid£. 5. which Marriage continued till her deaths fo the Will
and Devife of R S. was void , and demanded Judgment, &c.
And it was adjudged that the PlaintilT (hould recover. For Hot-

withftanding it was not a Will to all intents and purpofes, yet

the Indenture referreth to that which did bear the name of a Will

:

And although it was not a Will indeed, it was not material.

A Feme Covert Executrix may without her Husbands confcnt jvfjch. 8. Jac. B.

make an Executor of thofe Goods (he hath as Executrix. Like- Grami% Cafe,

wife (he may make an Executor of the things in Adion due to P^r Curiam. Roll.

her.
Abridg. tit. De-

• AWoman Covert may make a Teftament, if her Husband agree jy^ Rq]] y^j,y^

to it after her death. And fuch, albeit (lie be an Executrix, can- tit. Devife.

not Devife any of the Goods (he hath as Executrix, without her

Husbands confent or his agreement to it afterwards *> yet (he may
make an Executor thereof without his confent. Likewife a Feme
Covert cannot Devife things in AiStion which (he hath, without

the confent and agreement of her faid Husband.

F If
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If a Woman Covert die Inteftate, Adminiftration may be com-

mitted of her Goods-, for poilibly (he had things in A^ion, which

are not given by the Law to her Husband. D» 8 Eliz,. 251. ^o.

Amit.

CHAP. XT.

Of Perfons Inteilable by reafon or for want of their

principal Senfes.

1. In -what Cafes perfons T>eaf^ Dumb or Blind may make their

Tefiaments or not.

2. Ho-w farTefiaments began^ hut not finijhed^ may he goody

or not.

(a) L. difcretij.

C, qui refta. fac.

polT. & §. item

Surdus. Inft.

quib. non eft

permif. fac. teft,

(bj Decius ia

dift 1. difcretis.

& Tyraq. de Pri-

vil. pis Cauf. c. 9.

(c) Oia. §. item

Surdus. inft. quib.

non eft pei mill,

fac. fac. refta.

(d) Dec. & Tyr.

ubi fupra.

(e; Mynfing. in

dift. §. item

SurJu'^.

(fj DD. in dia.

]. diicretis.

(g) DD.inl.
conrulriffinia

Cod. qui tcfta.

fic. poji:

1. rTE that is both Deaf^w^ Dumb by Nature, can make no Te-

CjL ftamentor Laft- Will, (a) except it may appear upon good

and fufficient ground that he doth underftand what a Teftament

means, and alfo that he hath Animum Tefiandi '> for if fo, then

he may by plain fignificative tokens and figns declare his Tefta-

ment. (b.) But in cafe he Deaf and Dumb only by accident, he

may (if he be able^ write his Teftament with his own hands i

(c) or otherwife, not being able to write, yet having underftand-

ing, he may, as the other, make his Will by figns, elfe not at all.

(d) Such as are only Deaf and not Dumb, may make their Tefta-

men ts. (e) Alfo fuch as are Dumb, and not Deaf, may write their

own Telhments if they can, otherwife they may make them by

good and fufficient iigns well known to the Witnefles then pre-

fent. (f) Alfo a Blind may make a Nuncupative Teftament be-

fore a fufficient number of Witnelfes, but not a -written Tefta-

ment, uiilefs the fame being read to him before Witneffes, he in

their prefence acknowledge the fame for his Laft-Will and Tefta-

ment: So that the bare acknowledging thereof to be his Laft-

Will, without hearing the fame read unto him, is not fuffici-

ent. (g)
2. Teftaments begun, but not finifhed, may be good or ndt,

as they vary in their Circumftances : For if whilft the Teftator

is making of his Will, purpofingand intending to proceed on far-

ther therein, by adding, diminithing or altering, he be fuddenly

furpriz'd with fome violent iicknefs or Infanity of mind, where-

by he cannot proceed in his intended Will, but is enforced to

give it over, poUibly in the midit thereof, and fo dies : In this

Ca(c
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Cafe it feems the whole Will, that is, the whole of what he
had made, will be void, (i) But yet if a man begins his Will, (OLit. Brook
and maketh feme perfe(3: Devifes to one or more, and then of^^^- 300. Co. 3.

himfelf^ or voluntarily, gives over until another time: Or if a
3'-

man make a perfed Devife to one, and then dies before he can

make any other Devife to others, it feems thefe fhall be good (O Brown. ]. 1,

Wills for fo much as is done. {2) "W-

c H A P. xn. >

Of Pcrfons Inteftable by reafon of fome Criminal Before the worid

ConVid:ionS. -was gone tm far.

fi'om its prlmiti'vtTT ^ /t 11 r 1 r 1 ,^ • . , fi^^'^ "f P'''iidmt

raytors Intejpable from the ttme of the Crime committed. Frugality, anl
2. Felons not Inteftable before Con'vitiion. -when Debauchery

3. Kereticks I»f^/^^/e, till they reclaim their Here ^e.
yvas 710 yo-tue, no?

4. Apoftates Intefiable.

'

}7mufLikV-^'
5. Inceftuous /«ff/<?^/f, favingto their Tarents and Children, -ivere Teftabk'^'a:
6. Sodomites are Intefiahle. toMu makmg or

7. Self-Murthcrers Intefiahle under Limitations. p-Wtngof aU^di

8« Out- Laws tf«^/ Excommunicates not ahfolntely Intefiahle. !; .^j Si?'- ^ ^j°^"'

p. Out-lawry in an Inteftate, no good Plea in Bar to a Credi- f^^ poir/
^ ^^ *

tors A^ion againfi his Admintftrator, if a maji criminally

indited, die before

I. ^Kaytors are Intefiahle, for they lofe both their Livf s, Lands
j,t^Zfi^"''^d'''K and Goods, whereof they were polTeiTed at the time of the Pendeme'pfoceflu

Treafon committed, or at any time after, (z) Infomuch, that capirali, non im-

Traytors are Intertable, not only from the time of their Con- psditur quis facere

vi(Sion, but alfo from the time of the Crime committed : So that
^elbmenrum -

the Teftament before made, doth by reafon of the Conviction
ff"qu;"efl fac"*

become void, both in refped: of Goods, and alfo of Lands, Tene- poii;

mcnts and Hereditaments, {h) Howbeit a Traytor that is pardon- where m property

ed and reftorcd, may make his Teftament. (c) f Neither (hall fuch
J'^^^""^'' 'if'!"'^''

Goods as the TF raytor hath as Executor to another be forfeited i ^jj^^i'"
^ ^ "-^

'*

whence it follows, that of fuch Goods he may make his Telia- (a) Star. j. Ed. 6.

ment i which alfo extends to perfons Oatlaw'd for Debt, alfo to cap. 1 1.

perfons attainted or conviifed of Felony. Cd) &( ^^^'- ^^^^- ^
DL>. ;n I nemo de

quis 1. I.e. ad leg. Jul. Majeft. 5: 1. fi quis de iniuft. Tefl-. Be Stat. 1 R. 3. cap. 5.
(c) L. fi quis §. quatenusff de injud. rupr & irrit. teftamentis. t Pap. j^qj_ j ^^f_ ^^ j^
nullite des Teftaments. veif la fixieme. (d) Stat. 32. H. 6. cap. 34.

F 2 ^. Felons
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('^> Ei-j. An. 5- 2. Felons zxc likewife' Intcftable being lawfully convince!, foi

cap.i4.Wrfr?wx<'/the Lawhathothcrwifc difpofcd of their Lands and Goods: (e)
Law, verb, "^^f^ But if a Mail be only indtded of Felony, and die before his Con-
(f; Stat. I. Rjc .

^j^j(^,^ Qj. Atraincler, he may make his Tcftamcnt both ofGoods

(g^Dr. ScStud. and Lands: (fj Or being Indidlcd, and thereon Arraigned,ftands

1. a. c. 41. Mure and Dumb, and will not anfwer; in this Cafe he forfeits

(h; Quia non ^^^ j^j^ Goods, (fr) and therefore may make a Teftament of his

^'"'^coXmn^wr. Lands, (b) And^here note, that in refped of a Felons Lands,thc

(n^Peric. tic. time of the Fad committed is to be refpcded, but in refped of

Grants, fol. 6. his Goods the time of his Judgment > (i) So that he lofeth his

(k) Brook, Ferfei- l^qjj ffpf^ fhc time ofcommitting the Fad, but his Goods only
turet, 5. 28, 65, ^^^^ ^Y,c time of Convidion, infomuch, that at any time before

& bowels Inftit. his Convidion he may bequeath, fell, or otherwife alienate his

jur. Ang. lib. a. Goods and Chattels, (k) Howbeit if he make his Teftament bc-

tir. 12. §. 3. fore his Condemnation, it will be fruftrated and prevented by his

R^ b^de°T^ft
" Judgment, (l) So that the Teftament of a Felon convided is

Exrr.&Julcla. void, though he be never executed i void, even by force of the

§. teha. Condemnation (m) unlefs he afterwards doth obtain his pardon.C»^

<m) lb. & Graf. Jq that perfons Attainted or Convid, though during their Dif-

^'
"^^^v r ^d

abilities they cannot make any Teftament, nor confequently any

buccelT.Ub. I. Executors, becaufe they die not poffeft of any Goods in their own
§ 6. n.iS. 1. im right, yet they may be Executors to others : And as fuch, and as

§. I. nil. 165.T 4. to the Goods they have only as fuch, they may difpofe thereof by
1. 17. C. deHxix-

jj^^^ Laft-Wills 5 and of fuch Goods they may make Executors,

rnrbia. 1. fi quis. ^"^ "^^y ^^^^ maintain a Writ of Errour to Reverfc a Judgment

§. quintus. given againft the Teftator. ' i ) But Goods taken away from
(i) Adjudg. 33. aperfon Attainted or Convided by a Trefpaffer cannot be recover-
VMl. B. R. Cro.

^j jjy ^j.jy g^jj Qj Adion commenced by his Executor, becaufe

Abr'idc.
8^9.^ ^^^ Property thereof in right ftill appertaining to fuch pcrfon At-

Cafs 7. tainted or Convid, they are forfeited by the Attainder or Out-
(o) Auth. Cre- lavvry of him from whom they were fo in the way of a Trefpafs
'ientes C. de Hx-

wrongfully taken.

c"i. de ii3cre°. & 3* Heretkksi if they be Convided, or publickly Excommuni-

Vaii]. Bart & alii cated, cannot make a Teftament of their Goods and Chattels : (o)

in did. Auth. But if they reclaim their Herclie, they are not Inteftable. Here
Credentes. ^ ^^^^^ {^kc their Dcmonftration from the Pertinacioufnefs of their

ftame itum q 19. Opinion i and being CondemnM or Convided of Herejie,zit both

& Va'q. De Succ. by the Civtl and Canon Law as well Incodicillable as Intertable

progr. 1. I. §. I. d) yea, though fuch a Teftator could pretend therein to the Privi-'

""• *^5•.^•|^^•'"' ledge of the Jus Mditare^ (2) or the Teftament it felf were made

?i/l uk. de '" ^^'^^
*'i^'^> ^^ ^^^ ^^^ benefit of the Teftators own Children : (^)

Hjeret. L ult. c But that is to be undcrftood only of fuch of his Children as arc

de Teft. Milit. alf© Heretical- and not to be extended to fuch of them as are Or-
^3) Vafq ib.^ thodox , C4)Nor to Scbifmaticks^who retaining theJudgment and

Tefta. p. 2. c" 46. Dodrinc of the Churchjdtpart only from the Communion thereof.

iw, ae. 4. AfoJ^atfs
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4. Apoftates^ or they who do wholly renounce the Chrillian

Faith which once they did profeis, and do become Jews, Turks,

or Infidels, are worthily excluded by the Law from being capable

of making a Lalt-Will or Teltamcnt. (/») Such Apofiates contrad- (p) L. 1,2,3. Cde

ing to themfelves the guilt of Treafon againft the Higbejt Majefiy, nSft rk de A-
are not only Intertable, but by the Civil Law may at any time poft/§]qualicer.

within five years next after their death, be thereof Conviifted and

Condemn'd fer viam Accufationis. (%) ^?) L- ^- ^ ^^

5. Incefiuous perfons are prohibited to difpofc of any Goods or
Apo"^*t-

Chattels by Will, faving to their Children begotten in Marriage,

that is, in lawful Marriage > or to their Parents, Brothers, Siikrs,

Uncles or Aunts, (q) Where by Parents, underftand all of each (q) L. fi quis G.

Sex in the right Line afcending i and by Children, all of each Sex f}^f^-
n»Pti«-

• »u r 1 • J r J- T \ y^) Accurf Bad.
in the lame Line defcendmg. (rj

^
& alii in dia L.

6. Sodomites^ or fuch as are guilty of that wicked and abomi- fi quis.

nable Sin againft Nature, mention'd in the Holy Scripture, (fj as Cf) Gen. c. 19.

inteftible, and prohibited to bequeath their Goods or Chattels, (t) ^^^ %<=•J^^ '"^•

7. Self-murtherers, or fuch as wilfully deftroy themfelves, are
Jf^fj^

^^ y^°"'P'^""

Intertable > («) nor can they make any Bequert of their Goods, for (u) l. fi quis filio.

they are all Confifcate. (w) Yet there are thofe who diftinguifti §. ejus ff de teft.

between the kinds, or rather the occafionsof Self-murther \ 'viz,. ^1- ^' C.qui

1.. That which is occafioned through the fear of execution of a 5^,» fi^^j-P^?"

Judgment of Condemnation. 1. That which is occafioned Succeff Refol I.

through a tired fenfe of a long, tedious and irkfom life. 3. That i. §. 8. nu. 31. &
which is occafioned through the pain and violence of fomc Di- Braft. L. 3. traft.

fca(c. In the firft Cale it is faid, they lofe, like other Felons, both ^- c- 3'-

Lands and Chattels ; in the fccond. Chattels only v in the third,

neither Lands nor Chattels, (x) Notwithftanding which Diftin- (x) Fleta. c. 3<J.

dion, the Law is taken to be. That a Felo de fe can make no Te- J"vP""5^P-

rtament of his Goods and Chattels, but of his Lands he may. (6) )r\ ^

pjo,/f f
8. Out-lawed. pex(on5, though not out-lawed but in an Adion lisi,

'
'

perfonal, forfeit all their Goods and Chattels, (y) and therefore (y) Dr. & Stud,

cannot make any Teftamcnt thereof, (z,) But the Out-lawed for 1- ^- c- i-andterms

Felony, forfeiting their Lands as well as their Goods and Chattels,
"{^Jj.^'

''^^^' "^'

cannot make any Teftament of either, (a) Though the Out-lawed (z) Jul. Ciar. §.

only in an adtion perfonal may make his Teftament of his Lands, tefta q. 19. Dr. &
yet not fo of his Goods and Chattels. And as for Excommunicate Stu. 1. 1. c.i6.

perfons, if they be excommunicated for Herejie^ or other caufe ^^^'^^'''^^ "•' ^'*'^-

which renders them in it felf legally intertable, in fuch caufe they

cannot make a Teftament > othcrwife it is for the moft part held

they may. C^) And although perfons Excommunicate, Hereticks, ., , « . ,

Ufurers, Inceftuous perfons, Sodomites, Libellers, and fuch like, \ c J^'"
'
^^^'

arc Intertable by the Civil La-w, yet at the Common Law the (i)Fitz. Tefta-

Teftaments of fuch perfons fat leaft for their Lands) are, or meat. i. Perk,

may be good, (i) hiyd if an Excommunicate pcrfon be made •-^^- ^^^'

Executor,
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Executor, he cannot (the Excommunication depending) com-
mence or profecute any Suit or Adion for his Tellators Goods

:

Yet this doth not ««// his Executorfliip, or quite deltroy the A<^t-

(4) 42 E. 3.13. on, but only fufpends it until his Abfolution. (2) And again,

as to the perfon Out-lawed, it hath been a queftion propounded,

but not rtlblved, Whether by the Out-lawry of the Legatee, be-

fore the Executors AlTent, the thing bequeathed him be forfeit-

ed ? The Prefumption in Law feems to be full for the Nega-
tive i for that before the Executors AfTent^ the Legatee, though
he may have a title to, yet hath no Legal intcreft in the thing

bequeathed j nor without fuch A (Tent is the Property thereof al-

tered.

p. An A(ftion of Debt was brought againft J. S. as Admini-
ftratorofjF. D. The Defendant pleaded, that the Inteftate was
Out-lawed at the Suit of y. N. after Judgment j and fo being

Out-lawed, died Inteftate. It was refolved, That the Plea was
' not good ; for it is but a Plea by Implication, that he hath not

(c) Vid. 37. H. (5. any Goods, and fo but Argumentative, (c) And Irin.^y. Eliz,

^7- ^rPrifoit. ace. j„ c. B. Ret. 2^54. VFollej and BradwePs Cafe was vouched to

in C b"^ BuHe & ^^ adjudged accordingly , and therefore the Court upon the view

Gev\hCafe, of the Record in FVoL'ey's Cafe gave judgment, that in the priai-

Hutton. S3. cipal Cafe it was no Plea, (d)

If debt be brought againft an Executor, and he pleadeth, That
his Tefiator was, and died Out-lawed , it was holden in that cafe,

that this doth not prove a Nullity of the Will, for then he might
have pleaded, that he was never Executor ?> but it tends only ro

this, that no Goods did come to his hands for fatisfadfion of the

(e) Vid. 40. E ,. Tcilators Debt, by reafon of the Outlawry, (e)

5. 29. All. 63. A man Out-lawed to a perfonal Action may make Executors
;

3^ H. 6. 27. ace. for he may have Debts upon Contradr, which are not forfeited to

5 ^i^^rr^^^^"?^' thf King. Confcquently, for the fame rcafon Adminiitration of
Verb, mils and r 1^ > r- j 1 1

Tejiaments. ^"^^^ ^ man s Lroods may be granted.

Mich. 43, 44.Eliz. If an Exigent for Felony be awarded againft a man, whereby he
B. R. inter Sham lofes all his Goods, yet he make Executors to rcvcrfe it, for there
6 cutterejfe^zv ^^ j^ ,^j attainted : So Adminiftration of fuch a man's Goods
curiam. Roll. t ir .. j
Abridg. tit. Exec. ^^V ^^ ^^^^ granted.

N.
Co. t;.Marjhes

C^fi. III. RoJ. ib.

QUA P.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of Conditional Teflaments.

1. When a Tefiament may befaid to he Conditional.
'

2. What v/ords fuffieient to exprefs or imply a Condition*

3. The difference between Conditio <?«</ Modus.

I. "TpHE Teftament may then be faid to be Conditional, when

X the Executor is therein Conditionally affigned and ap-

pointed, for the Affignation of the Executor is the Life and Soul

of the Teftament. Now the Aflignation of the Executor is condi-

tional, when fuch a fufpenfive quality is added thereto, as thereby

the effed of the Difpofition is for the time impeded, anddependeth
(^a) sichard. in

on fomc future event, (a) But a Condition which reftrains the Rub. de Inft. &
Authority which was given by the firft part of the Will, is void :

p"^"J?i^Jf /p^'

As to make two Executors, provided that one of them (hall not q^^?
Leeatu

'"*

Adminifter. (i.) But a meer Demonfiration (which refers to the q 45.'

time prefent or paft, as Condition doth to the futurej though (r; Dyer. 4. vid.

in it felf a falfe Demonftration of the perfon appointed Executor, Cro. 2. 697.

doth not vitiate either Teftament or the Executorftiip : And ^"-^ ^^^^- ^"^'^

therefore if a Teftator faith, I appoint my SonThom2Sy'who'was

lately married^ to be my [ok Executor^ Thomas fliall be his Exe- (^) § Falf^. In-

cutor, though he were never married. (2J ' ^^ ^at.

2, Many and divers are the words which do exprefs or imply

a Condition in a Laft-Will or Teftament, whereby the Teftament

it felf, or the Difpofition of the Teftator, therein becomes condi-

tional. Such are the words following •, viz,. []if, when, whiles,

which, what Perfon, who, whofoever, and fometime the Abla-

tive Cafe abfolute.l Alfo thefe words following, 'viz,, [except,

unlefs, otherwilc, until, whenfoever, as much as, in as much as, for

as much as, feeing that, to which end, to the end that, for this

purpofe, (b far as, fo long asi^ alfo Prepofitions, when they ferve

to, or govern the Accufative Cafe •, as, [By and To -,1 yea and when ... • t /•

they govern the Ablative Cafe •, as, [With,] if it f3 appears to be ^e conditionib: &
the Teftators meaning. And in a word, every part of Speech Demonftrar. &
whatfoever it be, that fufpendeth the Difpofition of the Teftator in Mant. de Conjeft.

expedation of fome future event, doth either exprefs or imply ^'^}^-^°\^^\^°\
r^l^ yw Wv tit. 5'. & Sichard.
Condition, {b) ubifupraCnu.

4. & Vafq. de

Succeflu. progreff. lib. 3. § 29. nu. 3. in fine. & Barr. 1. fi Tltio. fF. guandodies Legat. ce-

dit. ^ L. fi ita Scriprum ff. de Jegat. 2. ^ Rippa in 1. C^nturio ff. de vulg. & pupil. Subft.nu.

160, 161. & Dyer tol. 74.. nu. 16. & Alex, Confil, 185. lib. 2.

3. Conditts
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3. Conditio is an annexed Quality^which fo long as it dependcth
(c) Bald. & Sich- unperformed, hindereth the effed of the Difpofition. U) And Mo-

laftic. & Siibft.
^ '^ is a Moderation whereby a charge or burthen is impofed by the

Teftator in refptdof fomc connmodity, whicii hinders not the

etfcd of the Difpofition in fo ftri(a and exad a manner zs Conditio

doth. And as Conditio is commonly known by the word [If,] fo

(d) Bart in 1.
^f^^^f^ ^ot the moft part is known by the words [So that, d^ I do

Suib. dieb. §. Ter- appoint A. B, my Exccutor, So that he gives 50 /. to C. D, This
imiliusff de Cond. is only a Moditt. I appoint him my Executor, ^he give the other
& Demon. 50/. That is Conditio. (3) And albeit the TeOator Oiould add a

§ I & 1 filta.
Conditio to the Modus ^ and fay I appoint A. B. my Executor up-

be manum. teft. On Condition, That he pay 50/. to C. D. yet in that Cafe ix is

(4) Gomez. Var. but Modus^ and not Conditio, (4)
Refol. to. I, c. 12.

nu. 70. DD. Com-
munitcr. — — —

-

CHAP. XIV.

Of the feveral kinds of Conditions incident to

Teflaments.

I. The diflinL Ion of Conditions.

a. 7he Law of Polliblc Conditions,

3. The Law of Arbitrary, Cafual, and mixt ConditionSt

4. The La-iv o/* Affirmative and Negative Conditions.

5. Conditions Impoilible, Unlawful and Captious, are infft-

Bual.

6. Neceflary Conditions^ ofno force in Law,

1, A S many and various are the words and expreffions which

xi arc as the Signs and Land-marks of a Condition : So no
Icfs manifold are the Divifions and Subdivifions in the Law of

Conditions themfelves : But as to our purpo^, u e fhall content

our felves with a few, and reduce them all to thefe following*

'viz,. Conditions are either, i. Tofftble^ and they are either Cafual^

Arbitrary^ or mixt j which confitl cither in Chancingy Giving^ or

Doingy and arc either /Affirmative or Negative. Or, 2. ImfoffibUy

cither in refpeft of NatureyOiLaWy oiVerJonsy ox oi Contrariety,

Or, 3. NeceJJary, and that in refpcd cither of Faify or of Law.
And thus all Conditions relating to this fubjcft may be reduced

to one of thefe three Heads, viz,, cither Tojfible^ Jmpoffible., or Ne-

fa) Sichard. in eeljary, (a) As for Captious and Unlawful Conditions, they fall

dia. Rub. in Conftrudion of Law under the fecond head of this Diftin-

^ion. A Condition, properly fo taken, refpeds the time to

comcj
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come i improperly the time prcfent or paft, (i ) and it ought to (i) L. cum. ai

refer to fomething that may, or may not be i for if it be rubje<fJ to prsrens. & I. itaq,-

no Contingency either in Subftancc or Circumftance, it cannot ^ ^
certum per

properly be termed a Condition : And therefore if one make ,^ j "^qui^fn^*^
A. B. iiis Executor, or give him a Legacy of lo©/. if the Sun conilribendo! C
rife ten days following next after liis the Tellators death, the Exc- <Je Paftis. nu. 3.

cutorftiip at Legacy is pure and fimple, and not conditional, (2) >'-) ^auJ.Turius

though the Sun were not (em to appear or ftiine in all that time.
pJenis'^'^^ >

*!*

And the Law rejeds fuch Conditions as relate to any thing (3) p^V. srelfa.'^'

for the time paft or prefent, that never could be true : And there- luper §. Auguii-

forcin cafe the Tcftator make A. B. his Executor, if the Tefta.
J:^'

,^*^"^ Rorose.

tors Wife and Daughter happen to be then alive at the time of g^^ ^^^^'^^^^^'l^'
making the Will, and the Teftator never had any Daughter

; (b;* l. qui h^ere?

in this cafe the Difpolition remain* valid , and the Condition des. ff de Con-

of no more force or eflfe*^, than Conditions that are Zwco^;- ^'f- ^ '^tmonih

Iflg^ (-2)
Conditio Legato

2. Po^^/ff Conditions muft firft be accompliflied before the effcdt pro impleta^"^

can take place, (h unlefs it (licks not with, nor may be imputed to quando non flat

the party on whom the Condition lies, wherefore fuch Condition per Legatarium,

is not performed i for in fuch Cafe the Condition will be account-
^^ominus impka-

ed as accomplilhed, efpecially if the Condition be Arbitrary^ ^"^ qmndo^dies Leg
the party not in Mora nor Culpa, why the fame is not indeed ac- Ced. Sc Aymo
compliftied. The Law will alfo underftand it as accompUihed, Cravetta. fup. I,

if only he to whom it is to be performed, be the impediment there-
f""*

^'^- ^-
^^

of. C4J And here note, that every Polllble Condition ought to be f^^Ci^rltbph.^de
precifely obfervcd or performed j neither is it fufficient, fave in Caftdl. fup. L. fi

fome cafes, to accomplifli the fame by any other means, or in cum dorern. ff.

any other manner than is prefcribcd i (c) unlefs it may ^PP^ar ?°J"^* ^^^^^""[1:^.

that the Teibtor did more rerpe<S the end than the means j }„ 1. d quis haired

(4) or milefs the party in whofc favour fuch Condition was made C. d Inft.&Subl'.

doth confent unto other means, Ce) or unlefs the Condition be (d) jMantic. de

when fomething is difpofed in Pios Ufus, or unlefs the Law allows ji°"i^^- "^^-Y®'-

other means than the precife form which is preferibed* And M Simo de
"^

therefore Regularly Conditions are to be performed in their very Tiaetis. de inter-

proper and fpecifical forms, (5) except in certain caies ncceffary pret. ult. vol, 1. x.

to the A<ft of Performance : in which Cafe, other means than fuch JpI
"'^- ??• 34-

as are prefcribed will fuffice, if they are equivalent to the prefcri- l^j hjEred^Ke
bed means, and that Equivalency contains the fame Reafon in Cond.&Demonft.
Law. {6) And whereas it is true in Law what hath been faid, (<5j Fortun. Gat-

That when it doth not it and by him to whom the Condition ap- ^'^ '" ^- h^^'i ^^

pertaineth, wherefore the Condition is not pertormed, it ought to deLib.&: Pofthurn
be for the moft part accounted as accomplillied, if) though indeed (fj L. cum non
and in truth it remains unaccompliQicd : And whereas this is ge- Star. & c. in-pu-

nerally true when the Condition is Mneerly Arhinarj, (jr) atid tlie ^*" ^'- ^;'^ j"''-

party to whom the Condition wasinjoyn'd not in fault, where- Coiuiir^§%. ff.de

O fore Condit! Inii'ir."
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fore the Condition is not accompliftied s To as that an Impcdi-

(\ *) DD in I quod ™^"^ *^^^' ^^ ^'^^^ ^° excufe a man from delay in the matter of

teft. ff. fi cert. pet. performance of Conditions : (i>^ Yet notwithftanding all this,when

(ij GIoiT. & DD- the Impediment may be forefeen and prevented, luch Impediment
ibid.& Z*^^.'" '• , fliall not excufe him who doth not avoid the fame, (i) But when

ff de verb
the Impediment ofperforming a Condition doth proceed from the

Obli^at. Teftator himfelf, then the Condition is reputed for complcat,

(k) DD. in 1. mi- though not accomplifhcd ; and in that cafe it fhall prejudice nei-

lites. §. ult. ad (her the Executor nor the Legatary, (k) In like manner,when the

^n^Ba"^ latin ^"^P^^""^'^"^ ^°^^ proceed from a third perfon, the Condition is

teft. ff^de Cond. ^o ^^ accounted in Law for accomplifhed, {I) unlefs fuch third per-

& Demon. fon were ignorant of the Teftators Will, {m) But when the perfor-

(m) Mantic. l.ii. mance of a Condition is hindered by the Will and Providence of
tit. 1^- nu- *-• God, there the Law doth ndfc allow any feiened performance, C»)
(n) Ibid. nu. 23. • > • r rri r rr' i ^ \ a r
(o) L. Liberta- except It be m ravour of Liberty from Bondage {oj or Alimenta-

tem. ff. ds Ma- tion, or ai pias caufas, (p) or except the Qualification be not

num. Conditional^ but only Modal, (q)

PrivI^pSct c. 57. (q) Grafs. Thef. Com. Op. §.Legat. q. 58..

„ , 3. Arbitrary Conditions, that is^ fuch asconfift in his power on;

Cond & demon, ^^om they are impofed, ought not to be performed till after the

& 1. (i quis hcere- Teftators death, (r) unlefs the Condition be fuch as cannot be
dem. C. de. Inftit. iterated *, for in that cafe it is fufficient that the fame was perform-
&^Subftit. cd in the Teftators life-time, even before the making of the Tcfta«

& 1 h/i cwldicio*
"^^'" ' (0 or unlefs the Condition be referred to the time paft..

ff. ibid. C^) Alfo an Arbitrary Condition impofed upon an Executor, may
ft) L, talis. fF. ib. be performed at any time during the Executors life, and he mean-
fu) L. fi quis in- whiles enjoy the Executorftiip. (u) This holds true, unlefs the

dft^hsred inftit J^*^S^ afligji a certain competent time for the performance there-

(w) Bart. Bald, of i upon default whereof Adminiftration may be committed as

&.Paul. de Caftrd. ofone dying Inteftate, till the Condition be performed : {v>) But

x! ^-A \
^' ^^^^' ^^ ^^^^ Condition doth appertain to a Legatary, then it muft be

^J L haec condi- P^^'^'^n^^^ ^0 ^oon as conveniently he may, or elfe the Legacy is

tioff.de Cond. Jolt, C*^) unlffs the Legatary Were ignorant of fuch Condition or

& Demon. Legacy ; for in that cafe no prejudice (hall accrcw to him by

(y; Bald, in i. C rcafon of fuch ignorance, (y) And it is fufficient for the obtaining

nu^"o"^ ^^^ <^^^^ ^^ ^ Condition , that the faid Condition was once ac-

(z) Bart, in 1. complifhed, though it doth not continue fo, (z..) Andalthough

Subftir.fF.de /^r^;;r<7r/ Conditions fas aforefaidJ are not regularly performable
vulg. Subftlt. till after the Tefiators death, yet Conditions not Arbitrary., but

^)
L. fi jam faaa. Qajualox mtxt, arc accounted as accomplifhed, though performed

ft quis haered^ C. before the making of the Teftament, provided the Teftator were

de Inft & Subftit. ignorant thereof: Qa) But if the Teftator were not ignorant there-

CIO L. fi jra Scri- of at the making of the Teflament, then it is otherwife, and
ptum ff. de Legib.

^j.^^ Condition remains to be performed, {h) For when the Con-
dition
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dition is nieerly Cafual, the fame is neither accounted for accom- '

pliflied nor extant in prefumption or fidion of Law, neither for

unaccomplifhed or deHcient, until the adual event of the fame
Condition doth fiift come to pafs. (c) Indeed an Arbitrary Con- f^\r . . -

dition is divers times accounted for accompliflied in Law, though fin autem.' c de
not in Fad : But a Cafual Condition is not accounted for ac- Cad. rol.

complilhed or extant in Law, unlefs the fame be accomplifhed in

hOi alfo. {d) And fuch muft be accomplifhed, before a Legacy cd) Ibidem
can be due i And in cafe the Legatary happen to die before the ac-

complifhment of fuch Cafual Conditions, the Legacy is quite lofi

and cannot be tranfmitted to the Executors or Adminiftrators of
fuch Legatary, (e) And in mixt Conditions it is in this Cafe as in (e; L. Hber § fi

Conditions that arc meerly Cafual. (f) But Arbitrary Conditions ita ff. de hVicd.

are fuch as meerly depend on the power of him to whom they inftirucnd

are injoyn'd, and depend not on the Power or Facl of any othex |^^^ R"^^- ^^ *I^^*

pcrfon, nor are fubjedt to any Incidents ofChance or Fortune : ('7j inftit-'^Ssubih^r

For which reafon,that Condition is not accounted ^r^/rr^r^',whofe (7) Mar. Saloi!i

event may be impeded by feveral Fortuitous Cafualties. (8) in § fiejus tjui L

4. Again, of the Vojfible Conditions, fome be Affir/nati've, ? p^'-Jf-

^" ^*^ ^'•

fbmc Negative : When the Condition is Affirmative,iht Executor (-) l fu
©r Legatary cannot obtain the Executorftiip or Legacy, fo long as ffde hsred

10-°*^

the PoJJible Affirmative Condition dependeth unfulhlled, though ftituend.

they ftiould put in fufficient Bond to make Reftitution, in Cafe the

Condition (hould be deficient, (^^uiilefe fuch Affirmative Condition ^^^J^'
^''I"".^"- ^•

doth fecretly imply or contain a Negative, (h) which conlifreth in
(h) l '^artr^^"^'

Doing or Giving j or when the Difpofition is not made/«i» Condi- Socrus. ff Sid.
tione^ hut fub Modo only : (/) But when the Condition is Nega- (0 L. i. c. de his

ttve, the party on whom the Condition lies may be admitted to
J"^

^"t> modo

the effed of the Condition in the mean time, or during the depen-

dance of fuch Negative Condition, he firil: entring into Bond or

Caution to make Rcftitution, in caie the Condition be not perfor-

med. ( k ) For if the Condition be Negative^ confifting in not Do- (^) ^' Mutian. ff.

ing of fome thing, and cannot be performed fo long as the pcrfon p5
C°"dit. &

Kveth, on whom it was impofed, then may he obtain the Legacy,
^'"°"*

by giving in Caution to accomplifli the Condition^or not to do that

which by the Condition was prohibited i otherwife, in default

thereof, to make full Reftitution. (I) But if the Negative Condi-

tion be fuch as may be performed during his life on whom it is im- ^ '
^"**

pofed, then is not fuch Caution to be given, (m) And ifever a JVJ?- (m) L. cum ta7i.

gative Condition be reduced to an ImpolTibility, it is then accounted §. j. ff ibid. &. i

as accompiifched, («) bccaufe it is then brought into fuch a ftare, as Ffer- $. Socrus.

that it is not capable of being infringed.. Alfo if the Negative
([^^q^^^^^ &DD

Condition confift in not Chancing, then likewife is the forefaid i^ di£t. Mutianae
Caution not to be admitted, (o) Laftly, when the Condition is

Affirmativct then it is to be undcrftood of the firft Adt of perfor- (c) Ibidem.

C 2 mance
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(o) L. hoc genus, maiice only \ but when the Condition is Negative^ then not on-
ff. de Cond. & ly the firlt KQ(^ but alfo the Second, Third, and every other Adl

J9;"^B-"rtho] Ca- ^^ perpetually forbidden. (^) Only if it be an Alternative Nega-

lepiusinl, his ?;i/e Condition, it is fufficient if either part be fecurcd from being

qui ducenta. ff.de infringed, (p) Yet it is not enough to perform a Condition on-
rcb. Dub. nu. ij.

ly jj-j p^rt, becaufe Conditio in Conftrudion of Law is an Indivi-

du°^ ff d» Cond. ^^^^' ^^°^ Nor will the Fulfilment of a Condition meerly by

& bemoafir. Chance or Fate, any thing advantage him who ftood pcrfonally

/ii) L. 2. in fine, obliged to perform it. (ll) .

ff. diCondic. & ^^ Imfojjibk Conditions, be it in either of the four former re-
Demon.

fpcd:s i 'vizj. either in refped of Nature, of Law, of Perfons, or of

Contrariety or Repugnancy, are in themfelves void, and work no-

thing as to any hinderance either of Executorftiip, or of Legacy i

But the Condition which was not impollible at firft, yet becom-

ing impoffible afterwards, is not void in it felf, yet maketh void

(q ) Mantic. de the difpofition whereto it is annexed, (cj) Alfb under this head
tonjed. ulc. vol.

f^jj ^\\ unlawful Conditions, and fuch are contrary to good man-
hb. n.tic 1 6. n.

^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^j^^^ -^ unlawful to be done, the Law will have us to

underftand as impoffible to be done, and not only Conditions

limply unlawful, but alfo all Captious Conditions ? for when the

Condition is repugnant to the nature of the Difpofition it felf, it

is thjen a Captious Condition, and is of no force > for all Captious

Conditions are void » fo are all Captious Wills and Teftamentsi

as when the Teftators Will dependeth on the Will of another, it

(i) L. illafE de is a Captious Will, and of no validity, (r) unlefs it be in favour

hired, inftit. of Liberty, or ad Pios ufus. (/) Thefe Impoffible Conditions,though

CO L. fidei com- JSI'egati'vely made, do in eft'eft of Law differ nothing from a Con-
miilff.ie fidei.

^[^\q^^ altogether in being, and already extant: Infomuch, as that

(ii)"Hier. Buti- ^^^Y ^^'^ ^° ^^^ ^^^^ vitiating or nulling an Executorftiip or Lega-

ge h, in I. impof- cy, that they do not fo much as fufpend either. (12)
fibilis.fr. deveib. 6. N'tc^^^r/ Conditions are all of no force, whether they be
Obhg. nu. 1 3. NeceJJary in reiped of Fac^, or fuch as cannot but come to pals, or

whether they be Nece£ary in refped oiLaw V for in vain doth the

Teltator annex that as a Condition to the Difpofition, which the

Law requires without : For as in Conftrudlon of Law, that is

deemed as impoiUble which the Law prohibits i fo likcwifc is

that deemed as neeeffary which the Law abfolutely requires j there-

fore when the Condition is in either extreme, that is either nc-
(t) L. fi pupillus. ceflary or impoffible, fuch hindereth not as to any fufpenfion of
$ qui fub Condi-

(j,g ^^^^ jjyj jj
• ^ if g y fy^i^ Condition had not been at all

«ene.DeNcvat.
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Of Teftamentary Conditions m reference to Mar-
riage.

1. Conditions a^ain(t the Liberty of Marriagey unlawful.

2. Condition of Marrying with the Confent of another, how

far lawful^ or not*

3. A Cafe in Law touching this Suhje^}.

I. A LL Conditions againft the Liberty of Marriage are unlaw-

IV fuli (a) but ifthe Conditions are only fuch, as where-
JJ^^j^!^®'^^^^^

by Marriage is not abfolutely prohibited, but only in part reftrain- part. 4. 1. 14. V. 5.

cd, as in refpcdJ: of time, place or perfouj then fuch Conditions (b) L. cumita.&

arc not utterly to be rejeded. (h) Thus an Executor or a Lega-}.- hoc modo. & 1.

fary made on fome Condition againft the Liberty of Marriage, ^'^jg Cond"&^^^
may notwithftanding the non-performance of fuch Condition, ob- Demon,
tain the Executorfliip or Legacy : (c) Yea, if the Teftator make (c) L. guoties fE

one his Executor, or give him a Legacy upon condition, that «bid- ScJ. 2.C. de

he marry with the confent, and according to the good liking I"'^»^- vid.

or appointment of fome other perfon , this Condition is un-

lawful, (d) Infomuch, that if fuch Executor or Legatary marry
(jj L.cumtale.§.

contrary to fuch Rcftraint or Condition, he (hall notwithltanding fi arbitratu. fF. ib.

be admitted to the Exccutorfhip, and receive the Legacy, as if & Gravet. Confil.

no fuch Condition had been exprelTed. (e) ^Whether he be
/ ^";

3-.^^ Mann

nat obliged to ask his Confent, though not to follow it ? For
^g^ Gravet. &

the Law rcje^s all Conditions made againft Marriage, or that Mant. Ibid. &
are Impediments to Marriage » notwithftanding which, an Exe- Perkins de Teft.

cutorlhip may be affumed, or a Legacy demanded, as if no fuch ^°^i"8'^- ^•'^•^'^•

Condition had been made. ( 15) Yet an Annuity bequeathed by
(j^^ l. Quoties.

a Man to his Wife for fo many Years, if (he fhall remain af- & 1. cum tale. §.

ter his death a Widow, and unmarried, it is good. But fup- refcriptum ff. de

pofe a man having in his Will bequeathed fuch a Legacy to his
^^^f^^'

^
Wife, fo conditioned as aforefaid , do after in the fame Will

(ay, Item^ I give unto my Wife the Dwclling-houfc wherein I

flow live » or, I give unto her the one half of my Houlhold-

ftufF: Thie Queftion is, Whether thefe latter Legacies be pure

and fimplc ? or, Whether the forefaid Condition, relating to her

Widowhood, (hall be underftood as repeated therein ? The
Decilion i? in the Negative j the Rcafon is, bccaufe the former

IB
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(14) Jo. de is an Annual and Succeffive Legacy, congruous to a vidual ftatc,

Baaonib. • the Other not. (i^)
fiipei- Ruhr. c. ,,

^ ^^

de Sccund. NuptUsnu. lor. & nu. Seq.

2. Notwithftanding what hath been fiid, the Condition holds

good, if the Telhtor make one his Executor, or give hint a Le-

gacy if he marry not without the Counfel or Advice of another

perlon ; So that the Teftator giving him a Legacy if he marry

with tlic Counfel or Advice of another perfon, he is excluded

from the Legacy, if he marry without fuch Counfel or Advice i

ii) Mantic ubi ^f^ ^^^ "^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ "°^ bound to follow fuch Counfel or Ad-

fupra. vice, but only to requeft the (ame. (g) Again, although the Con-
(g; Paulde Caft. dition of marrying with the Confent of another is void, fo as the
Coni. 500. vol. I.

paifty Qj^ whom fuch Condition is impofed, may obtain the Legacy

parr^de Conftk*
without fuch confent, yet marry he muft, or he cannot obtain

Ext. Col. 2. the Legacy j for although the Condition of fuch Confent be un-

lawful, yet muft he marry before he can pretend to the Legacy,

., % Mant dc
becaufe that part of the Condition is not unlawful, (h) And

Conjeft. ult. vol. thence alfo it is. That a Condition, under which a Woman is

I. II. tit. i8.nu.8. appointed Executrix, if A. B. marry her, is held as not accom-
(15) Signorol. de piiHi'd and (he is not Executrix, if A. B» rcfufc Marriage with
Homod. fuper. 1. l^y z',^)
cum avum. Cod. ,^r r r-L lj ^« t n n ,, t

delnftit. & Subft. 3' A Legacy of 50/. is bequeathed to A. B. when (he (ball be

nu. 21. married, (he dies unmarried, or before Marriage: In this Cafe

her Executor (hall not have the 50 /. But if the Teftator faith, I

I \ V I , ,, &^^ ^' ^* 50 ^' towards her Marriage, in that cafe her Executor

BuI(hT»V fliall have it, albeit (he die unmarried. CO

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of the manner of Proceeding during the fufpence of
the Conditions.

1. The Condition depending^ Adminlfiration may he committed

to the Conditional Executor.

2. The Law wbat^ in cafe the Condition he not performahle by

the Executor^ on whom it is impofed.

3. The difference tn Law between aVoit^^t\^t Condition an-

nexed to an Executorjhipt and that which is annexed to a Le-

I. TTHat Creditors and Legataries may have remedy during the

1 fufpence of tiie Condition of the Executorftiip or Legacy,

it is lawful for the Judge to commit Adminlftration to him that

is conditionally ailigned Executor, yet only for fo long time as the

Condition dependeih and is not extant, or elfe deficient
; (a) and

^^^ ^ fi quis *«.

when the Condition is extant, he may prove the Will, and detain flituatur. §. i^ i,

the Goods of the deceafed, as Executor to the Will i but if the ff- de haered.

Condition be infringed, or utterly deficient, then ought he to make ^fiftituend.

Reftitution to the next of Kin to the deceafed, or to thofe to whom
belong the Adminiftration of his Goods i (b) for by breach or (h) L. 2. §. Ci fub

defed of the Condition, the deceafed is reputed to have died In- ponditione. if. de

teftatCjOr as if he had never made an Executor i (c) And the for-
(c^L'hsf^^ffd

mer Adminlftration being forfeited, a new may be committed i acquir. h^redic
^

(d) But if the Conditional Executor will not meddle with the Cd; L. fiquism*.

Adminillration of the dcceafed's Goods, when the Condition is ftiruarm. ff. de

performable, then may the judge aiTign the Conditional Execu- ^^^^^- mfliruen.

tor a competent time for the accomplifhment of the Condition ;

within which time if it be not performed by him, and if it be with-

in his power, it may be imputed for infringed or deficient, pro-

vided that other time for the performance of the Condition be

not aiTigned in the Condition it felf. ie) And in cafe of fuch In- (f) ff^r^^^'-
^

fringment or Deficiency, Adminlftration may be committed ac- g-*^g htered/infti-

cording the Statute, as of one dying Inteftate. (f) But if the tuend.

Judge knowing of this Will, doth commit Adminiltration tofome (f) Stat. 21. H. 8,

other without the Executors knowledge, or without appointing ^' 5-

him feme competent time for the accompliihment of the Condi- ^^ Akidg dez.
tion, then is the Adminiftrator in hazard of being fued by the Exe- Caf Edit. Anno*,

eutorinan Adion ofTrefpafs, unlefs the Fjiecutordid formerly 1599. tit. Admi-

Kfufe. (g) nift. fol
.

1 8 3 ,
n !

.
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2. If the Condition be fuch, as that it doth not He in the power
of the Executor to perform the fame, then they may judge at the
Petition of the Creditors, affign a time to fuch Conditional Execu-
tor to undertake the Adminiftration of the Goods, which if he
negle(a or refufe, then may the Judge, after fuch time elapfed,

commit the Adminiftration to fuch as have Interefl, until fuch
time as the Condition be cither extant or deficient i or clfe (as
fome think) the Judge may grant a Letter ad Colligendum to fome
other perfon than the Conditional Executor. But then note, that
fuch perfon as hath fuch Letter ad Colligendum^ not being Admi-

(h) Terms of Law. niftrator, the Ai^ions which otherwifc might be brought againft

verb. Adminift. the Adminiftrator, may now lie agaiflft the Judge, (h) And
& Broo. Abridg. though the Judge may grant his Letter ad Colligendum, yet he

n & AbrSdeT ^^^^ "°^ P°^^^ *o 8'^^^ Authority to fell any of the faid Goods,

Cafes, fol. 175. thougli perifliable. (i) And if fuch perfon to whom fuch Letter

uu. 12. ad Colligendum is granted, (hould by virtue of fuch power fell

l^^P^-? f!?J:'5^-any of fuch the faid Goods, he is fuable as Executor to his own

f%X-Sifu-^^^"S-^^^
pra. 3- When a Teftator appoints an Executor, or bequeaths a Le-

gacy under a Condition, not only Toffible, but alfo Pote[tative, that
is, fuch as is in the power ofhim to peifoini on whom it is impofed,
and the Will filent as to the time of the performance thereof, not
expreffing when it (hall be fulfilled : In this cafe,thc Law puts a dif-

ference between fuch a Condition annexed to the Inftitution of
an Executor, and that which is annexed to a Legacy : For if

it be annexed to the Executorftiip , and the Executor defer or
delay the performance of fuch a Condition, the Judge at the in-

ftance of the Teftators Creditors, may aflfign him a day, by or
within which he (hall fulfil the Condition, and take upon him
the Adminiftration of the Teftators Goods : But if fuch a Votefia-
tive Condition be annexed to a Legacy, and no time fet in the
Will for the performance thereof, the tetagary is obliged to ful-

fil it as foon as he can : So that in this cafe the Judge afligns no
, .

term, becaufc the Law aifigns it i and the Reafon in Law of this

& alH DD in L.
^^^'^'^"^'^«> 'S, Bccaufe unto the one, ^iz>. the Legatary, there ac-

11 quis inftitui-
* ^^^^ ^ certain profit or advantage s but the other, viz. the Exe-

tur. ff. de hsered- ^^^"^^J ^flumes a certain burthen, and runs the hazard of an un-
mftituend. certain damage. (/)

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of Teftaments void.

1. ^y "ajhat means 'tefiaments are void originally'

2. By •what means they become void afterwards.

5. Law Cafes pertinent to this matter,

I. A Teftament may be originally void, or voidable, wholly,or (a) Suprs cap. 7.

./a. in part, through fome original defedt; as thus: Firft, C^) Sc. 27 H. 8.' c.

Becaufe the Teftator is fuch a Perfon as cannot make a Teftament. ^^- ^ ^^ ^ S^"-

(a) Secondly, Becaufe the things bequeathed are not devifable ^^^ ^^'J-'f' ^J'^^^'
by Will, (b) Thirdly, Becaufe the manner of the Difpofition is (c) Supra, cap, 14.

unlawful, (c) Fourthly, Becaufe the Perfoii made Executor is § 5, 6.

uncapable thereof, (d) Fifthly, becaufe the Teftator was Cvompel- ('^^ ^"^'3. lib. 2.

led by Fear, (c) or circumvented by Fraud, or overcome by im-
f^jg" t-

-

] f:

moderate Flattery, (/ ) or induced by fome other unlawful means ff. fi quij alia, te-'

to make his Will. Sixthly, Becaufe of Error, Uncertainty, or Im- ftari pi ohibetur.

pcrfcdion. Seventhly, Becaufe the Teftator had not Animum Te- ^^^ Oldend. de

fiandi.(g) . ._ f^'^f-'^'^-'-
2. A Teftament, though free from all Original Fault, may yet (a) L.Lucius &

afterwards become void. As firft. By making of a later Tcfta- l.'biv'us fF de Ali-

ment, (h) Secondly, By cancelling or revoking that which is
^'f- Tefta.

made, (t) Thirdly, By fome alteration of the State of the Tefta- [';^^P°J';^°j
tor. (k) Fourthly, By forbidding or hindering the Teftator from teda infirm.

making another Teftameiit, or from corre<fting the former. (I) (i) L. i. ff.de his

Fifthly, By unwillingnefs or inability of him that is appointed 9"' red:, del.

Executor, when he will not, or cannot officiate as Executor, ^^l^' ^'"^' ^"5*

Sixthly, When the Executor cannot be certainly known, there inLm.
being divers Men of that Name, and no diftindion made > thisun- (U L. i. 8c 2 ff fi

certainty of the Executor maketh void the Will. Seventhly, When Q^is aliq. reftari

the Teftator doth err in the Perfon of the Executor i but in an ^^^j'„^^^[^^^ ^
Error of the Name only, and not of the Perfon, it is othetmCejXejtament without

fave in certain Cafes hereafter limited. Thus a Teftamenr, though mmmg my Execu-

free from all original fault, may yet afterwards become void i^'"'-
This is goodfor

but a Teftament originally void, can never afterwards be made ^^'j',^'*^ ,"?! -^ f
J

D / » Gco^j.DyerV Read,
good. -

_ ^ ^
tn Stat, of mils.

3. Error upon a Judgment given againft the PlamtitT in C, B. Seft. 2, § 3.

on a Forwe^ijw in Remainder, upon fpecial Verdid, and found Trin. 3684 Mich,

that D. gave Inftrudions for the writing of his Will, to give his ^^^'\V^^^'
Lands to one of his Sons for Life, and the ^privener by tniftake^^^"^''j^J^'

wrote %n Eftate in Fee ; and the Court agreed, that the Will was Req. nu. 483.

utterly void, becaufe it was not the Will of the Teftator. Yet it

H • feem'd
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fccnVd to Fenner Juftice, that for lb much as it may be, it fhould

be \ that is, for an Eiiate for Life, which was his Will : But all the

other Jaftices were againft him.

The Cafe ofthe Co- In the Court of Wards> between the Co-Heirs of Sir William Ri-

Heirs of Sir Will. 4er^ it was declared by Coke Chief Juftice of the C. B. and T^w-
Rider, in the Court r^lll Chief Bafon, That if One make hjs Will in writing, and
^i^ar^s. Moor

^^^^ ^^^^^ j ^jij ^jf^r it, or add to it ; that is not his Will, be-
&ep. m. 1222.

^^^^^ .^ .^ ^^^ compleat, or finilh'd, nor publifti'd for his Will, but

is deferr'd or delayed till the Alteration or Addition be made to it^

And if the Party die before fuch Alteration or Addition, and with-

out publilhing it to be his Will, that Will is not his Will. But if he

make his Will, and publifh it, and after it come to his Mind to

alter or add to it, and he fay that he will alter it, or add to it, but

dies before he m»ke any Alteration or Addition, then the former

fiiall be his Will. Whence it is, that by the fame Author it is

reported, That if a Man make his Will in writing, and after de-

clares, that he will add to it, or alter it, this b not a good Will,

becaufe not compleat nor publifhed for his Will. But if a Man pub-

lilh the Will that he hath made, and after it comes into hia

Mind to add to it, or to alter it, and fays, he will fo do accor-

in V ^v,ti^.- r.c dingly, but dies before any addition thereto, or alteration thereof ?

Ii 56 in this Cafe the Will he publiOicd (hall ftand for his Will (l)

If there be a falfe Will, and a true Will exhibited both at once,

/' > Vfl L f*
^"^ ^^*^ Pcrfon named Executor in the falfe Will, get the Probat to

5rownl 2 8c
'

his Will firft •, and afterwards the Executor of the true Will doth

j^i. 147. 4 H. 7. difprove and avoid the firft falfe Will : In this Cafe he may alfo ar

1.3. £iow, 202. void all Afts done by that fraudulent Executor, (z)

C H A P.
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1

CHAP. XVIIL

Of Teftamentary Revocations.

1. Whence they do mojt ufually proceed, and the more common
Caufes thereof.

2« The feveral kinds of Revocations.

3. Revocations by Marriage,

4, Where two Wills are found, and it he not known which vfas
made firft or laft, which Jhall be frefumed the later Will.

5. In what Cafes the former Will fiands unrevoked, notwith-
fianding the making of a later Will,

6, Cafes tn Law touching Revocations*

I'TD Evocations Tejtamcntary, are either fuch as are made by
-tV the Teftator himfelf, and arc of his own proper meer

will and pleafure i or fuch as are by the Law i and belides, yea
polTtbly contrary to the Teftator's Will and Intention. Tlie for-
met of thefe is either by ibme verbal Declaration, or by making
a later Will, or by doing fome other Ad amounting to the efFcd
of a Revocation : The later of thefe is fourfold, or doth arifc
from a fourfold Caufe, and comes to pafs either for want of fuftir

cient Proof, or by reafon of Difinheritancc (not practicable with
us in that fenfe, though very frequent in the Civil Law, under
the Notion of Preterition \ ) or becaufe of fome Capital Crime,
for which the Teftator fuffered death according to Law i or that
the Executor ( or all of them, where there are more than one )
refufe to Prove the Will, or Adminiller to the Teftator's Goods

:

But this laft is not fuch a Revocation in Law properly, as nulls the
Subftance of the Will ; but pather only works an Avoidance of the
Form of the Schedule as a Will, whether written or nuncupative

:

And indeed none of thefe feem fo much to be Revocations as An-
nullations in Law.

2. Revocations may be either of Executor/hip, or of Legacies i

and that either \n whole, or in part •, and this may be either by
Word, or by Deed, or by Ad and Operation of Law, orbyMar-
nage. The Teftator at any time before his death, hatli power
to revoke or alter his Will at his pleafure (a) And as a Will may W Bald, in I.

be made by word only, fo even a wrirftn Will may by word Sancimus. C. de
alone be revoked and annulled, (b) For by making a Nuncupa- Jetonfea^ikme or Verbal Will, one may revokea written Will ; vea, one may vol ?T , 1l'

tiri^fV^^ ^^P"^^^^ the'alterationof his Mind thus far, That the (b)Offic.Exer.
Will by him formerly made, (hall not ftand, but be revoked and ^ ^« Revocat.

H 2 a,^,,,5l.
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fc; Kid. annulled i and this (hall ftand and be effediual : (c) So that if he

then die without making a new Will, or a new Publication or Rc-

affirmance of the former, he dieth Inteftate. But a Willadvifed-

ly made, (hall not be nullified by doubtful Speeches of the Teftator,

without clear and perfpicuous Revocation, or words which tant

(A) do. Rep. amount, (d) Nor can there be a Revocation of Legacies among
Caf. Ejres verf. Children, without precife mentioning the Hrft Will, and the Lega-

Eyres in C. B. ^ies thereby given to the Children. The Law is the fame, when
the Teftator having no Children, devifeth Legacies to his Brothers,

(e; Ibid. (e) And as a Will may be wholly revoked, fo alfo in part only.

Alfo the Exccutorfhip of one or more of the Executors may
wholly or in part be revoked, and yet the Will may ftand good in

all the other parts, fo as there be any one, or nnore Executors left

unrevoked i but if all the Executors be revoked, then the whole

Will is revoked. And this Revocation (asaforefaid) may be by

word only, without being exprelTcd in the Will, or any other wri-

rf ) B Id Paul de ^'"8* Cf3 Likewife Revocations may be by A6t and Operation of

CaRr.^Mantic. Law as well as by Fadt, or by any direct and cxpre(s Terms ; as

Alex Ja:bn. Dy. thus, when the Teftator maketh a Feoffment to one Man of the

cum multis aliis. fafne Land by Deed, which he had formerly devifed or bequeath-

es) 6 Ed. 6. Dyer, ^^l to another by Will, (g) Alfo if one bequeath his black Horfe

& Gold. Rep. in by Will, yet afterwards fellcth or giveth him away, and buyeth

Caf. Gibfon. verf. another black one i this later black Horfe (hall not pafs by the
Platlofs. Sc Cro.

YVill, becaufc the Teftator had him not at the time of making the

H?d>infonverr.
^^^^^ ^^ alfo becaule fuch his fale or gift of the former black

Whood in C. B. Horfe, was an adtual Revocation of his Bequeft or Legacy thereof!

(h) Offic. Exec, (h) The like of Corn in the Barn, or other thing whereof the

ubi fupra. Teftator makes any Ad of Alienation contrary to the Difpofition

thereof in his Will. Laftly, Although a Teftator may by word re-

voke a Will made in writing that is good, yet he cannot by word
aftirm a Will made in writing, that in it (elf is void. And there-

fore albeit a Devife of Land in writing, may by a fubfcquent ver-

bal Declaration be revoked, or by any Adt contradiding fuch De-

vife, yet a Devife fo made void, or void in Law, cannot be made
good by any fuch verbal Declaration fubfequent to fuch Counter-

mand : And therefore i( one devife his Land to A* B. and his Heirs,

and after A. B. dies in the Life-time of the Teftator , in this cafe, al-

beit the Teftator (liould verbally declare after this. That the Heirs of

( i) Plow. 50. A, B. (hall have it, the Heirs of fuch Devifec will not enjoy it. (i)

34'> 34'l-> 3**^' 3. Thtxe arc Yikew'iie Revocations by Marriages as thus : If a

Woman Sole make a Will, and afterwards take a Husband, this,

0; Ibid. witho«t any more, (hall work a Revocation, or Annulb.tion. (i)

But in cafe the Husband be bound, or covenanted to make good,

or perform the Woman's Will, which if he afterwards refufe to

do, his Bond of Covenant ftands good againft him, and is al(o

fuable.
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fuable. (k) Yet a married Woman cannot by word countermand (k}M. 25, 26 Eli/.

and revoke her Will formerly made when (he was fole and un-

married, by reafon of the Coverture taking away the freedom of

Iier Will. And if the Husband doth give his Wife Licenfe to

make a Will of his Goods, yet he may revoke the fame, not only

at the making of the Will, but alfo after her deccafe, at leatt before

the Will be proved, f/j
0) Supra, cap. ic.

4. No Min can properly be faid to die with two Teftaments, ^ ^'

except a Field-Soldier in adual Service : {m) Yet a Man may (m) L.Quserelatur

make two Teftaments, and both ftand good, and both be proved, ff. de milicari

provided they be of, and as touching diftindt and fcveral things, Tefta.

and the Executors thereof limited accordingly, and the one no

way derogatory to the other : («) But of the fame things there (nj Offic. Exec.

can be but one H^ill, for the laft refcinds all former miU, ( ) (") L. pofterioie.

Yet a Man may die with divers Codicils, and the later doth not
jefta^iUfir

infringe the former, fo long as they be not contrary the one to

the other. C/>) But if two Teftaments be found, and it appear (p) L. cum pro-

not which was the latter, both are null and void: (q) yet if ponat.C.d Codicil.

one of them be made inter Liberos, or ad Pios ufusj that fliall be Jj^ ^ d Ed'ft*
prefumed to be the later, and fo take place "» yea, or if one of Divi Adrian.

thcn» be made in favour of fuch as ought to have had the Admi-
iiiftration in cafe of Inteftation. (r) But if one of them be in fa- (^) Sichard in

vour of the Teftator's Children, or of them that ought to have ^^ ^'j ^}^' ^^

had the Adminiftration, and the other be ad Vios ufus i in this cafe ^u. 17.
"

if they that ftiould have had the Adminiftration be the Teftator's

Children, then that ftiall take place : {s) Yet that ad Vios ufus (s) Mint. lib. 6.

fliall have Priority of aTeftament of the fame date m^.de in favour jit. 3. nu. 4.8.

only of collateral Kindred, (t) But if two Codicils be found, not ^^^-^ ^^^^ P^^ '•

appearing which was made firftor laft, and one and the fame thing SacrSa^Ecf
be given to one Perfon in one Codicil, and to another Perfon in (u) GlofT &: E)D.

the other Codicil, in this cafe the Codicils are net void, but the in 1- cum propo-

Pcrfons therein made Le2ataries,oueht to divide the Bequeft equally o^V>^-4^^°'i'^^'-i^.^.i ^«° '^ * ^ ' oc Grafl. Thef
betwixt them, (u) Com. Op. § Ccdl-

5. The foriper TViIKhzW ftand good and unrevoked, notwlth- dllus.

{landing a later PFill^ in cafe the later Will be voidable by any

ways or means whereby PFtlls become void, and the former be

without any fuch juft Exception h ("w) or in cafe it be juftly fu- (w) $ ex eo Inft:-

fpe(^ed that the Teftator was circumvented by fraud, or compelled quib. mod Tefta.

by violence to make that later Teftament : (x) Or in cafe in the infirm. & 1. San-

former fVill there be inferted a Claufe derogatory of not making /'?"c'
^

^a o^^'

any other leliament, and lufficient mention, or expreis Revoca- tis. ^einterpretar.

tion thereof be otnitred in the later : (y) For if in the former ult. vol. lib. 4.

Tel«ament there be a Ciaufe Derogatory of Wills -^w^ Teftaments Jol- ^^6. nu. ^6.

afterwards to be made, as if the Teftator fays, VVhatfoever Te-
J^ihi^^^^J"^; j^

ftament I Ihall hereafcer make, I will the fame to be void., and of Legibus.

no
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no force : In this cafe it is not infringed by a later Telhment, un-

lefs in that later there be mention thereof fufficiently made to

amount unto a Legal Revocation of that former Tcftament or

(x) Ibid. & Jafoa Claufe Derogatory, (ss) In fuch Claufes Derogatory, the Law doth

in 1. Horatius. ff. dittinguifh between thofe that refer t(« the Teftator's Will, and
de Liber.pofthum. i^^^)^ ^^ j^j^j^ ^^jy ^^ ^jg Power : {a) For inftance, the Claufe is De-

B^'r 'pfr P?;W rogatory as to the Teftator's Powerj when the words refpe'St his

Roll. Abridg. tit. Power i as thus, / "Will not be able to make another Teftament i or,

Devife. P. I 'will not be able to revoke this Tefiamem : And when the

ra)Jul. Clarus. $. ^,q^^^ refpedt bis mil ^ the Claufe is Derogatory as to hfs
teftamentum, q.

^^^^^^. ^^ ^^^^^^ If I jhall hereafter make any other 1e(lament ^
^^'

I will not have it to ftand. Now it is regularly held, That a for-

mer Teftament is revokable by the later, albeit in the former

there be a Claufe Derogatory as to the Teftator's Power, and that

Claufe not revoked in the later i otherwife it is in cafe of a Claufe

Derogatory as to the Teftator's Will \ which being in the former

JVill^ makes it not revokable by a later, unlefs in that later there

be a fpecial Claufe Derogatory to that Claufe in the former.

(h) Jul. Clar. ib. (b) And hence it is, That if a Tcftator doth declare in this manner,

& Auto. Faber. in vii. / will that this fljall be my Lafi-Will and Tefiament^ whereof
fuo Codice. 1. 6. J ^^11 j^gf jj^^g ^f jjj ^y ^ower to repent^ or to make any other Wtll :
nt. 5. e

.

ij.
g^^^j^ Claufe hath no Operation in Law, for that it is not in any

Man's Power to deprive himfclf of the liberty he hath of making a

Tcftament, nor can any way be imagined whereby a Teftament

(c) Menoch. de Should be become unalterable or irrevokable, (c) in regard the Will

Pr«f. lib. 4. cap. of a Teihtor is Ambulatory, Ujqtie ad extremum vita exitum.

i66. 6. If a Man faith. That he will revoke his Will hereafter which

he hath m.ade, that is not any Revocation, without the doing of

fome other A(5t. Likewife, if one faith that he will make a Feoff-

tnent thereof to another, that is no Revocation before it be done

:

But if a Man devife Land to another by his Will in writing, and

after devife it unto another, fer Farol, albeit that is void as a Will,

yet it is a Revocation of the former Will,

Roll. ibid. R. If aDevifor alien the Land devifed, and afterwards purchafe the

fame Land, yet the Will is revoked as to that Land, 44 £. 3. 33.

54 yijf. D. 3, 4 P. A/. 143. 55. Contra. 2 R. 3. 3. ^.

Pafcb. 4 Tac. B. R. Trefpafs upon Evidence, where one hath made his Will in wri-

Sjmpfin verf. Kir- ting, and devifed his Land to ^. and her Heirs i and afterwards

ton. Cro.Reg. being fick and lying upon his Death-bed (becaufe J. did not conrie

Par. a. PI. 2. ^^ ^j^^^ j^j^j affirmed, that J. ftiould not have any part of his

Lands or Goods. It was held by all the Court, that it was not any

Revocation of his Wtll, being but by way of Difcourfe, and not

mentioning his Will, But the Revocation ought to be by exprefs

words, that he did revoke his W/lly and that ftie ftiould not have

his Linds given unto her by his Will, or fuch-like words which

riM^'it
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might ftiew his intent to make an exprefs Revocation thereof.

EjeBione Firme. Upon Evidence to a Jury it wasrefolved by Mich. i6Jac. B.

the Court, and fo delivered to the Jury, that if onenjakeshis^^/// R. FMzhughCra-

in writing of Land, and afterwards upon Communication faith,
Jif''^

^^''^ Saunders.

That he hath made his mil, ^ut it (hall notfiand i or, I will alter p/°- ^^^' ^^^- ^'

my PTill^'&cc, Thefe words are not any Revocation of the JViU^

for they are words but infuturo^ and a Declaration what he intends

to do : But if he faith, / do revoke it^ and bear Witnefs thereofy

he doth hereby abfolutely declare his purpofe Co revoke it tnfr£fentf^

and it is then a Revocation : Alfo Montague faid to the Jury, and

it was not denied by any other of the Jufticcs, That as one ought

to be of a good and Sane Memory at tfie difpoiing, fo ought he to be

ofas good and Sane Memory when he revokes it : And as he ought

to make a Will by his own Diredions, and not by Queftions > (o

ought he to revoke it of himfelf, and not by Queftions,

CHAP. XIX.

Of a Reviver of a Will, or Devife revoked.

I1. How a Will or Devife null or revoked, may he revived.

%. How an Executor revokedmay he revived,

3. Two Tefiaments ofthefame Date, hut of diversTenors. what
the Law in that cafe.

4. How one may die hthTe/fate and Intefiate.

5. Cafes'in Law touching thisfubjecl.

J. jT^F a Will revoked there may be a Reviver by a new Publi-

\J cation of that revoked Will i alfo a WiU revoked may,
without making a new WtU, be revived and fet on foot again by

annexing a Codicil thereunto, (a) or by adding any thing to the , . «, « ,

WiU-, or by making a new Executor v or by exprefs fpeech and oific.Exec. | de
word, that it (hall ftand good and be his Will., yea, and fometimes non Publicat^

without either of thefe , as thus : A Man makes his Will h many
Years after he makes another, then in his Sicknefs both thefe Wills

are put into his Hands > and being demanded, which of thefe two
he he will have to (land for his Laji-Will and Tefiament^ and being

required to deliver back that which he will have to (land, and to

detain the other in his Hands, he delivers back the Will he iirft

made, po(ribly many Years before the later : In this cafe the former

Will, though once made void by the later, is now revived again, (W Ibid. Sj 44E
and (hall (land as the Party's Laft-Wtll and tefiament, {b) 3- fol- 33-

2. It
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2. If one of the Executors Names be ftricken out of the Will^

and afterwards a \_fief\ be written over it by theTefiator, or by

his appointment, he is then a revived Executor : But then note,

that it the [_/^ef'] (hall lUnd good, the Executor's name over

which it is written, ought not to be fo blotted out, but that it may
be read and difcerned, ocherwife the \_fiet'\ is over nothing at all.

Or if the Teftator exprefs by word in the prefcnce of witneifes,

that the party put out (hall yet be Executor, he is then alfo a re-

vived Executor. Lalily, If the verbal re-afHrmance renew the

Executorlhip, then is the fVill partly in writing, partly nuncupa-

tive, his Name not being to be found in the written fVtU •, for the

appointing of the Executor, doth create the JV/llj though it hath

(c)H2b.9 1(5,17. not life 'till the Teltator's death i which is Divinity as well as

(r) Ar.g.Match.deLaW. (c)
Lcgar. I.4.C. !. nu.

^
jj.- jj^gj.g ^g found two Teftaments of the fame date, but of di-

M nu 17 Menoch! ^^'^^ Tenors, and it cannot be known' which was firft made, both

de^ftipif. pofT.in are void
; fi j unlefs they are both under one Seal ^Sealing being re-

Remed.4Ro. 781. quired by the Civil Law j) in which cafe they are both reputed
JuI.Clar. § tefta- ^^^ as One Tellamcnt, and the Executors in both are Joynt-Exe-

T^ftamentum
^'

^^^ors. 2. Or unlefs in one of them fuch are appointed Exe-

§ ulr. cutors as were next in Law to have fucceeded, in cafe of Inte-

(2) Menoch. ubi fhtion. 3. Or unlefs they arc Military Tertaments i becaufe a
fupra&l. I §. Soldier in adual Service is privileged for two Teftaments, and

pofref. fecuad.tab, ^^^^ ^'^^y ^^ S^^^* (^^ ^^ ""'^^^ ^'"'^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^°

(5) Menoch. & Pious UJes > which in all Cafes of doubt ever prevails
; (<)) yea,

Manric. ubi fu- though the Executor mentioned in the other Te(iament were in

P'*
.^^J5'^-.4^

poiTeirion. (6) Or unlefs in one of the two Teliaments be written

^ 6 &aH?bb^ ^^^ ^"y ^'^^^^ °^ ^^^ ^^y wherein it was made : In which cafe,

UJ L cujerebatur. this fhall be preferr'd before the other •,
( 7) albeit that other were

ff. de Tefta.Milit. ("as aforefaidJ to Pious Ufes. f8 ) Or unlefs in the one (neither

& Menoch. dift.
1^]^^^ iq Pi^us Ufes) the Executor appointed is in PoiTellion, the

M Me 'o IT ib
^ ^^^^^''" "^^ * ^'^ which cafe, he in PoflTdlion is preferred before

nu. ?8(5. 6c ditt. the Other : (p) But if one of the two Wills of the fame date be-

Praef. 13. &Manr. io Pious Ufes^ and in the other fuch be appointed Executors as

tibifupr. &Pet. were to (iKCctd ah Intefiat in cafe the deceafed had died Inte-
Greg.l. 44. c. I. ^

j^ ^ m pj-j.fmyje Qf t}^gfg f^Q Teftaments, That to

ubi fupra. be the laft, wherein inch are appointed Executors as were to luc-

(f>) Menoch. ib. ceed ab Intefiato^ fpecially if they were the Teltator's Children that

nu.789.Marchaid. ^j.^ therein made Executors : But if they are only of Kin to him

Mantle Y^'^tk^
I' ^y ^ Collateral Line, then ad Pios ufus will be preferred, un-

n. ^iV' 8c Mat-
*

lefs fuch Collateral Kindred were both Poor and in Poffeflicni, or

theac. ubi fupra. Poor, though not in PolTtflion : C»oJ But if fuch Teltaments of

(7) Menoch. ib.

nu. 792.5c de Prjef. 1 3. Pet.Greg ubi fupra, Mafch. Concl. 410. n. 16. (8) Mafch. Concl. 1 176.

"u 37. (9) Matth. ubi fupra. 8c Menoch. nu. 1793. (10) Malchard. Concl.1176. nu.39. Mant.
1. 6. tit. 3. nu.42. Menoch. dift. Remed. 4. nu. 784.

one
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one and the fanne date be both of them to Tious Ufes^ then that

which hath moll of Piety fhall have the prevalency. (u) [j
') Matth. ubi

4. If a Manfeized of Lands in Fee-fimplc, difpofc of the fame,
"^'^*'

or part thereof, by his Will in writing, it (hall ftand good for the

whole, or part, according to the difference of Tenure, though no

Executor be named or appointed ;
{d) fo that the Party ttall die

.

Inteftate as touching his Goods, whereof Adminiftration is to be 1 j h "'°c r.

"^'

committed, (e) yet fball have a Will a^ touching his Lands, be- (e) Stac. 4.1 E. 3.

caufe Land is not properly Teftamentary. f/J And fo a Will may en.
be good in part only, (g) But where the ftridnefs of the Civil C^ ) ^^c. Exec.

Law is obferved, there a Man cannot die partly Teftatc, and partly
(pjdojjsb R^p

Inteftate i (h) tho' here in England, where that Ceremonial ftrid- in Caf. oibjcn ver.

ncfs is not obfcrved, but all Immunities enjoyed, being not obliged Platlejs.

to any other Obfervance in making of Teftaments, than what is ^^ r^*^- ^^S?®^-

Juris Gentium, (i) a Man may thus, and feveral other ways, die
j jus^noOrim'ff.

partly Teftate, and partly Inteftate. (k) de Reg. jur.

0; Traa.de Rep.
Angl. lib. 3. c. 7. (k) Brook. Abridg. tit. Exec. & Plow. In cafu inter Grehb, & Fox. & So*
cin. Reg. & Fallen. Reg, 495. ubi 22. Cafus in quib. por.quis decedere pro parte Inteftatus.

5. A Will countermanded, in Conftrudiion of Law, may yet

be revived by fome fuch ASt of the Teftator as the Law will hold

to be a new Publication thereof i as thus : A Devife is made of

fome Land in PofTcdion, and fome in Reverfion, and a Feoffment

is after made of all the Land by Livery of the Land in PofTeffion,

without Attornment of the Tenant of the Land in Rtveriion :

It was held a Countermand of all. But the writing of the Name
of another Executor in this Will, after this Livery, is a new Publi-

cation of the Will, and (hall pafs the Land, (i) (i ) More, Cafe

A Dcvife was to one, andtheHdrs Males of his Body, theDe- 599- ^^''""(^S'*^ v.

vifee died in the Lifetime of the Devifor. After this the Devifor •^'^
^*

fpake thefe words i viz. That he would that his Will fhould be in

force for the Iffues-, as if the Devifee hadfurvived bim : And this

was held a new Publication, that made the Will good without any

writing. (2)
, , . (0 More, Cafe

If a Mwr within Age, devife his Lands or Goods^ and publifh 476.

his Will, and after that he comes to full Age, doth publifh and ap-

prove it again : In this Cafe the Devife will become good i other-

wife, in cafe he doth not re-publi(h it when he comes to be of full

Ag«- (3) (3) PJ0W.344.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Of the Probat ofTeftaments.

1. Whtre^ and before whom the Will is to be proved.

2. By whom-i and at whofe infiance the Will is to be froved*

3. When the Will is to be froved,

4. How and in what manner is a Will to he froved.

5. What are the Fees upon Probate of a Tefiament.

6. Touching refufal to frove the Will.

7. That a Probat€ fufpsnded by Affeal^ is no Probate,

8. Law Caufes touching this SubjeSt.

-EVery Laft-Will and TeftamenC after the Teftator's death,

ought to be duly proved before a competent Judge in the

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion. A Tertament, or Laft-Will, is to be

proved before the Bilhop of that Diocefs within which the Tefta-

tor had his Domicil, or Habitation, or before his Ofikial i unkis

by Cuftom, or Prefcription, within certain Lordfhips, or Mannors,

(a) Fit?., tit. Te- it appertains to the Chief Lord j (a) or unlefs the Teftator died
l>am. nu. 2. & witliiu fome peculiar Jurifdidion, in which Cafe the Probation of

^'^il^

^^"* * ^^^ Teftament may by Prefcription, or Compofitbn, belong to the

Ob) Jo de Atho.in Judge of the Peculiar ; {b) or unlefs the Teftament be fuch as

Legat. inLibertat. wherein only Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, and no Goods
de Execut. Tefta. be dcvifed ; or unlefs theTcftator had BonaNotabilia at his death
verb.Oidmana

j,, divers Dioceffes i in which Cafe the Probation of the Tefta-

ment appertains to that Arch-Biftiop within whofe Province fuch

fc) Lynw. in c. jio^a Notabilia are : (c) Or unlefs by Cuftom it appertains to the
Statuf. verb, ad j^^pf q( (q^^ Borough i for Ordinarily, and regularly, though

?eS ^tit.^Teftam- ^^^'^ ^nd Teftaments are to be proved before the Judge of that

fol. 94. & Fitzh. Jurifdidlion within which the Teftator died, or rather within

Abridg. tit. Adm, which he had his ufual Habitation, and made his laft abode, (d)
B.T- 3c Brook, yet fome Teftaments may be proved in fome Boroughs before

CJ) Dr &Stu. f^^ Major thereof by Cuftom v where it ftiall be underftood to

ubi fupra. & Per- be only in refped of the Burgages within fuch places devifablc >

kins ul i fupra. & but in refpedl of their Groods they ftiall be proved according to
Traa de Rep.

j^g L^w Communi Forma; (e) and there only where the Lands

ic"T h"8 c-t-^
^^ bequeathed : Which is nothing ftrange^ when, as aforefaid, in

(e) Offic. Exee. Tome Mannors by Prefcription, Teftaments may be proved before

^4- § 1- the Stewards thereof, yea, though no Lands be bequeathed there-

.^ „. in. (f) And here note, That the Probate of a Will, which in it

CokeliM. fout. ^^^ '^^^^^> ^^^^ "^^ "^^^^ *^ 80od. (i And Executors-, upon

(OViuiyer 160. the Ordinary's Piocefs to prove the Will, not appearing, but ftand-
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ing in contempt, arc excommunicablc : (2) But if appearing, (hall (2) 3 H. 7. i^.

then make Oath, That the dcccafed had Goods, or good Debts, at 9 Ed. 4. 47.

the time of his dcceafe, in fome Diocefs, or Dioceffes, or peculiarju- pioJv^Com 28*
rifdidtion within that Province, other than in that wherein the foid

Party died, to the value of 5 /. and (hall fpecifie the fame, he is

immediately to be difmifs'd, and to prove the Will, or take Admi-
niftration in the Prerogative Court of the Arch-Bi(hop of that Pro- / .

^ji^ dmn
vince, and to exhibit the fame under Seal before the faid Ordinary, Ecclef. edit, an-

within forty days next after. (3

)

1603 . Can. 92.

The Probate of Teflaments did belong to Ordinaries, but of

later times, de Confuetudine Anglia & nott de Communi Jure : And
the Power to grant Adminiftration was granted to the Ordinary, by

the Statute of 5 1 £i. 3. ca^, 11. And before that time, the King

was accuftomcd to feize the Goods of the Inteftate, to the intent

they might be beftowed for the Burial of the Dead, and the.Pay-

ment of the Inteftate's Debts, and the Advancement of his Wife

and Children ; and the Ordinary himfelf hath not power to fcfl

the Goods of the Inteftate, though they be in danger of perifh-

ing, nor releafe a debt due to the Inteftate: By the Statute of
Co. o. part^o

51 £. 3. the Commiflary of the Biftiop of the Diocefs granted Let- Henjkis cafe'

ters, Adcolligendam & ad 'vendendttm ea cju^ feritura ejj'ent^ &
inde cotnfutum reddere > the Grantee fold Goods which would not

kcep,but periftied i and an A(ftion of Debt was brought againft him

as Executor in his own wrong, and it was adjudged maintainable,

bccaufe the Ordinary himfelf had not fuch power > and therefore

he could not give it to another, 7 Eltz,, Dyer 2^6. Again, the

Practice hath been, when Teftaments have been proved before

other tlian fuch as are mentioned in the Premifes, as appears by

this Cafe. A Teftament is difproved in the Ecclefiaftical Court,

and the Party appi^ls to the Metropolitan, and it is there difproved,

and afterwards there is an Appeal to the Court of Delegates, and it

is there difproved alfo ; and at laft the Party appealed to the Queen

in Chancery, by the Statute 25 H. 8. and there alfo it was difpro-

ved before the Comm^oners : And if the Queen ex Authoritate

fua Regali, might grant Letters of Adminiftration, was the Qae-

ftion. The Opinion of the Juftices of the Common Pleas,was,That

ftie might, becaufethe fai4^Court of Chancery is the higheft Court i

and the Matter being once there, it cannot be determined in any in-

feriour Court : And then the Party may fticw in his Declaration

generally the matter, and that Adminiftration was granted to him
by the Queen, Ex fua Regali Authoritate, under the Seal of the

Court of Delegates, Mich. 24 Eliz. in C B. See after, 10 Ja^. Godbok.

in B. R. Stephen/on s contrary. That the Court of Delegates cannot

grant Letters of Adminiftration.

I 2 A
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A Leflee for Years of Lands, by his Laft-VVill devifed his Tewn
to one whom he made his Executor, and died : The Devifee enter-

ed before any Probate of the Will, and held the Land for a Yeas

Mich 2 J Eliz. and more without any Probate, and then died. The Queftion was.

Dyer 367 HugJis Whether his Executor or Adminiftrator fhould have the Term, oj

^bndg. verb. that the Ordinary fhould commit Adminiftration of the Goods of
mils itnd Tejia-

^j^^ ^^^ Teftator ? It was the Opinion of the Court, That the Pro-
^"'*'

perty of the Term was lawfully in the Executor by his Entry, and

the Devife well executed without any Probate.

In Debt againft Executors, it was refolvcd. That if any of the

Executors refufe before the Ordinary, yet he that refufed may Ad-
minifter the Tcftator's Goods at his pleafure, and prove the VVill ;

But if all the Executors do lefufe before the Ordinary, there Ad-

miniftration (hall be granted, and they cannot after Adminiftcr.

2. That in Debt brought againft an Executor, it is a good Plea,

That the Teftator made him and another Executor, who is alive

not named, without faying that the Tcftament is proved. 3. Re-

folved, That the Lords of Mannors in former times had the Pro-

bate of Wills in their Courts i and in ancient time when a Man
died Inteftate, and had made no difpofition of his Goods, the truft

of them was committed to the King, who was, and is, Varens P4-

tri£. And the Ordinary was conftituted by the King in loco Fa-

Vid. Cok. 9. rentis^ and his Power was given to him by the Statute of 3 1 E. 3.
Part 37, 38. in

cap. II. 4. Refolvcd, That altho' the Ordinary had the Power

hS's jtidlmnt given to him as before, yet no Power thereby is given to the Ordi-

\eth.Prohate of,&iQ. nary to fell or difpofe of the Goods, either to his own ufe, or to the

ufe of any other > and that he hath not any abfolute Property in the

Goods, but a Property only Secundum qui4»

(0) Perk. tit.
2. The Tcftament is to be proved by the Executor (g) whom

Teft. fol. 93. the competent Judge either ex Officio, or at th^nftanceof the In-

terefled, may call before him to prove the fame, and to declare his

Ih) 21 H 8 c. 5. a^^^^P^^^^*-^ ^^ refufal of the Execution thereof i (b) yea, fome

& 1. r fF. quern- think it may be done at the inftance of fuch as have no Intereft, to

admodum ttfta. the intent that thereby they may be certified whether the Teftator

approba & ibi
j^f^ jj^^j^ ^ Legacy, (i) And becaufe it often happens, that a Laft-

fn di'a 1 I
^^'^^ ^^ Teftament is left in the Cuftody offome other Friend thin

(i) Glef. &: Bald, the Executor, the Law hath provided, that in whofe Hands fo*

in 1. 2. ff. ibid, in ever it remains, he is compellable to produce the fame, and to ex-
iirjncip.

j^ji^jt fuch Teftament. (k) And if he once had it, the Law prc-

&\ hoc i'lTtllT^"""^^ ^^"^ ^"^ ^^^^ '^ ^^^'> until he prove the contrary by good

ff. de Tab! exhib. Evidence, or by his own Oath at leaft. (I) Alfo an Executor dy-

(0 Alex, in 1. 2. ing before he hath proved hisTeftator's VVill, his Executor (that

C. de Tefl. nn. 3. jsj) the Executor's Executor may not prove both the Wills, and To
vtib. Timen.

"become Executor to both the Teftators ; but in cafe the Goods of

tht hrft Tdhtor were, after Debts paid, bequeathed to the firft

Executor,
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Executor, then may his Executor take Adminiftration of the firft

Tcftator's Goods, with the Will annexed. But if otherwife an

Executor's Executor doth intermeddle with the firft Teftator's

Goods, he is fuable by fuch firft Teftator's Creditors, as Execu-

tor in his own wrong. (^) Nor is fuch Executor's Executor to be {^) 5^0 Abrldg.

joyned with the Co-Executor furviving, either in the execu/.onof tic. Executor.

the Will, or inany Suits or Adtions •, (5) but may have his Adion ""; ^9- 99-

againfthim for the firft Teftator's Goods detained by him. C^Jnu.o^/"^^
*

And in regard the power of one Co-Executor is upon his death de- (5; jbid. nu. 99.
termin'd, the other furviving, the Ordinary in that cafe may, if he

died Inteftate, commit two Adminiftrations > the one of the for-

mer Teftator's Goods, not before Adminiftred j the other of the

Goods of the furviving Executor Inteftate. C7) (7) iti^. ^^^ j^^^

3. The time when the Will is to be proved is (bmewhat uncer-

tain, and left to the Difcretion of the Judge, according to the di-

ftance of the Place, the weight of the Will, the quality of the

Executors, the abfence of the Witneffes, the importunity of Cre-

ditors and Legataries, and other Circumftances incident hereunto.

im) Yet regularly Teftaments ought to be infinuatcd to the Of- (m) L.3.§.utrum.

ficial or Commiflary of the Biftiop of the Diocefs within four J quemadmod.

Months next after the Teftator's death. (») And the Ordinary may IfFlIib!^Pa°r 5.
fcquefter the Goods of the Deceafed, until the Executors have Dialog. 3. fol. 32!

proved the Teftament » fo may the Metropolitan, if the Goods be (o) 9 Ed. 3. 3.

in divers Dioceffes. (0) Alfo the Ordinary may compel the Execu-

tor to prove the Will, and to accept or refufe the Adminiftration :

If the Executor rcfufe, or if there be a Will made, and no Execu-
tor appointed, the Ordinary muft commit Adminiftration cum Te-

fiamento annexo, to whom he (hall think fit, and take Bond ofthe

Adminiftrator to perform the Will. If no Will be made, he muft

grant Adminiftration to the next of Kin : If they refufe it, then

to whom fliall defire it ; and if no Body take the Adminiftration,

the Ordinary may grant Letters a^ Colltgenditm bona Defitntlif and
thereby take the Deccafed's Goods into his own hands, wherewith
he is to pay the Debts and Legacies, fo far as the Goods will

reach j (p) for which himfelf becomes liable in Law like other
Cp) .,, g ^ ^.x;.

Executors or Adminiftrators. The time for the Probate is (as afore- & 13 E. r. C.19.&.

laid) left to the difcretion of the Judge, as the Circumftances ftiall ai H. 8. c. 5.

induce » who may not proceed therein in cafe of doubt, Whe-
ther the Teftator be dead or not. The Proof v/hereof, if it can*

not be had by futScicnt Witneffes, rccourfe muft be had to the

Prefumption of Law (fuppoling the Party to be in fome Remote or

Tranfmarine Parts, or out of the World i ) which Prefumptioii

takes its Meafures better from the time of the Parties Nativity,

and the wonted Habit of his Conftitution, then) as fome would
have it ( though not without ground from the Civil Law)

kom
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(8)JaC&Sichard from the Teftament it felf, (8) which by prudent Perfons isfrc-
in L. 2. C. de qucntly made in Health and Youth, as well as in Sicknefs and Old

nu
7^'8 "* ^^^' ^"^ iterated alfo by the fame Perfon as occafion requires

:

From whence therefore LeviJ/lma Tr^fumptio can fcarce ari(e, un-
lefs circumftantiated with other Adminicular Inducements : And
therefore in the Cafe of a Peifon long abfent, and in parts far re-

mote aud Tranfmarine, Fame^ common and conftant Fame, un-
der its due and legal Qaalifications, which are many, may amount
to a proof fufficient to evidence his death, in order to a pro-
ceeding to prove iiis TeHament, fpecially if his Goods are for the

moft part bona peritura, the Executor therein named able and ho-
ncft, and the Teftament it felf in favour of his Children, or ad ?ios

, ufus.

4. A Teftament after the Teftator's death, and not before, may
be proved either in Common Form i as when the Executor prcfent-

ing the Teftament before the Judge, without citing the interefled,

doth depofe the fame to be the true, whole, and Laft-Will and Te-
ftament of the deceafed, and whereupon theJudge doth annex
his Probate and Seal thereunto : Or, inform ofLaw^ as when the
Widow or next of Kin to the deceafed, are cited to be prefent, in

whofe prefencc the Will is exhibited before the Judge, whereupon
Witnefl'es being produced, received, fworn, examined, and their

Depotitions publilhed, the Judge, in cafe of fufficient proof, doth

Cq; Bal. In 1. t.c pronounce for the validity of the Teftament. (q) Now he that

deTefta. nu. 2. proves but in Common Form^ may be compelled to prove the fame

^ Siclgrd. ibid. & again in form of Law : But being once fo proved, the Executor is

Caft^ & alirin
"°^ compellable to prove it any more •, (r) but being proved only

eand. leg. ^" Common Form^ it may be queftioncd at any time within thirty

(r) Paul de CafV. Years next after, (s) by common Opinion, before it work Prc-
Confi). 96. vol. I. fcription, which is otherwifc, in cafe it be proved in Form ofLaw,

de InTrp uImT ^"^ ^*'" ^'^"- '^^^^ '^ ^"°^^" '^'"^ 0^ ^orm of proving Tcfta-

dub. 2. Sol. 3.
tnfnts, which in the Civil Law is called AptrturaJefiamentij but

(s) Cowel, Inter- this favours too much of Ceremony to be of any ufc with us. Let
pret.vcrb.Probat. it therefore fuftice to be farther noted, That be the Teftament

proved in what manner foever, yet the Executor, before the Office-

Seal be affixed thereto, is to be obliged by his Oath, yea, and by
Bond, if need (o require, to render a juft Account of the Execu-
tion of the Teftament, when he ftiall be thereunto lawfully called,

^t) Stat. §.& port- fO Laftly, the Probate of every Billiop's Teftament, orthegrant-

PrTin^Conft
'^' '"^ Adminiftration of his Goods, alrho' he had not Goods but

Cant!"
°" ' within his own Jurifdidion, does bebng to the Arch-Biftiop of the

(u) Cokelnft. fame Province. (»)
part 4. verb. 5. Touching the Fees for Probate of Teftaments, for Regiftring,
Frxrog. Court. Sealing, Writing, Priling, making of Inventories, giving Ac-

^' ^^"
quittances, Fines, and all other things concerning the fame •, as alfo

for
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for granting AdminiUrations, the Reader is here referred to the

Statute of 21 H. 8. cap. 5. enaded in that behalf, where the Pe-
<j „ «

nalty is Ten Pounds for taking more than is there appointed, if
^'^^" ^' "• '

^•^*

the Executor requeft any to engrofs the Tellamenr, he muft agree

with him that he dothfo rcquell, (w) or bring one ready ingrofled (w; Coke. Ibid,

with him i which for prevention of paying more Fees than is due
by the Statute, is advifed as a fafe and ready way. Note, that by
the faid Statute, neither the Money raifed of Lands appointed by

Will to be (old, nor the Profits thereof, are to be accounted as any

of the Teftator's Goods or (Chattels. The Will is to be brought

with Wax thereunto ready to be fealed, and Proof to be made
thereof. And the Executor at the making of the Inventory is to

call or take to him two of the Teftator's Creditors or Legatees, or

in their abfence or refufal, two honeft Pcrfons of the Teftators next
of Kin, or for default of them two other indifferent Perfons i

which Inventory being indented, is to be attefted for the Truth
thereof by the Exccutor^s Oath, and one part thereof to be left

with the Ordinary i the other part thereof to remain with the

Executor.

6. If on Procefs or Summons from the Judge, the Executors

appear not to prove the Will, they are puniftiable for Contempt *

if they appear, but refafe tO prove the Will, the Judge may grant

Adminiftration to the Widow, or next of Kin. (x) Now Refufal (x) Dia. Stat,

cannot be by word only, but it muft be Entred and Recorded in n H,8. c. j. &
Court, and therefore it muft be done before a competent Judge, and 9 E- 4 c. 3 3. &
not before Neighbours in the Country. And in cafe the Ordinary ^'®^^' ^^*- ^'

himfelf be made an Executor, he may refufe before his Commiffa-
ry, p £^. 4, 53. But where an Executor hath once Adminifired,

there he cannot afterwards refufe to prove the Will, and take on
him the Executorfhip, becaufe by once Adminiftring, he hath ac-

cepted the Executorfhip by Interpretation of Law, and fo deter-

mined his Eledion h and in that cafe the Ordinary ought not to

accept of fuch refufal, but to compel him to prove the Will, and

take upon him the Executorfhip. (y) Yet in cafe the Judge doth
(yj ^ gj .

admit one to refufe, notwithftanding his former having Admi- Dyer in Cafe

niffred, it fliall ftand good, (z) But after refufal, and Adminiilra- Greisbook 8c Fox.

tion committed to another, the Executor may not recede from it, ^'°^-^®™:^^*^-^-

and go back to prove the Will, and to affume the Executorfhip ; (z)\6h!6!{o] '8.

Indeed if only upon the Executor's making default of appearance

upon Procefs or Summons to prove the Will, Adminiftration be

infianter committed to another, in this Cafe the Executor may yet

any time after come in and prove the Will, and fo undo the Ad-
miniftration. (a) But if after refufal, it appear to the Judge, that (a) Mich. 27,;

the Executor had Adminiffred before fuch refufal, he may- revoke 28 Eliz.

the Adminiftration, and enforce the Executor to proceed to the

proving.
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proving of the Will : As if A. being Executor, (hall Adminifter,

and yet refufe to prove the Will, fo that Adminiftration is com-
mitted to B : If B. being afterwards fued for Debt, (hall plead the

(h) Offic. Exec, mziitx fufra^ it (hall be found a good Plea, {b) Alfo an Executor
cap. 3. § 2. may be (bed for the Debts of the Tellator in fonie Cafes, even be-

fJZTthfmi f^'^
^^^ ^^" '^ P*°^^^ '

fo^ h^ «^^y "Of by his own A(ft of delay-

J4 ''«^^^/«. ^«f ""^ ing to accept or refufe the Probate of the Will, keep off Suits, ex-

hring an J^on. cept he will refufe in due manner, that fo Admini(tration being
Harnfans Cafe Co. granted, there may be fomeone fuable by the Telhtor's Creditors

h^Fs^Jm' ^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^ °^"^§ by bim. (c) But if only upon an Executors

verb. %rJhateof
"taking default upon Procefs to prove the Will, Admini(tration be

Witts and Tejlam. prefently committed to another : In fuch cafe, the Executor may at

(c) Ibid, vide any time after prove the Will,and revoke the Adminil^ration. Mich.
lib, 2. c. 27,28 Eltz,. Bale and Baxter's Cafe.

7. In an Adrion of Debt brought by an Executor, the Will
proved by Sentence was (hewn in Court : The Defendant pleaded.

That the pretended Te(tator died Inteftate, and that Adminil^ra-

tion was committed to him, and (hewed an Appeal from the faid

Sentence of the Probate of the Will. Ccke, in the firll place, it

feems, the Plaintiff cannot have the laid Adion without a Pro-

bate of the Will, and that Appeal doth here fufpend the faid

Probate, and fo upon the matter, it is not any Probate at all,

and therefore the Plaintiff cannot have Adion, Dod Conceffit,

That the Appeal fufpends the Probate, but 20 H. 7. an Appeal
doth not fufpend an Excommunication, &c, Haught, The Pro-

bate is but a matter of Form, and polTibly therefore an Appeal
will not lufpend it, and it feems to me, that that Plea will not

abate the Writ ; for if that (hould be a good Plea, no Executor
(hall have an Ad:ion during fuch Appeal, which would be a great

(1 ") Trin i-Tac P^^)""^'^'^* ^c/^^, it ought notwitlilhnding to be fo, if the Law

B.R.Rol.Rep. 'bcfo. C23)
Cafe 33. 8. By the Common Law, one may be Executor Quoad Adtni"

nifirat'tontm^ and yet not be an abfolutc Executor, becaufc the Will
is not proved : For where an Executor dies before Probate, the

CO Cro. 2. 614. Te(iatorwow;>;? dies Inteftate eventu. (i)

One bequeathed all his Goods to his Wife his Executrix, after

Debts and Legacies paid i (he dieth before Trobatt : In this Cafe,

the Goods (liall go to the Adminiftrator of the Husband of the

(2)Hetley 105. Goods not Adminiltred. (2)
Two Perfons contending for an Executorlhip, both controvert-

ing in Law, which of them is the true and lawful Executor. P».e-

folvcd, That the Ordinary may not in this Cafe (pendente lite)

(3)More,Cafe827. commit the Adminiftration. (^)
When a Will is once proved, albeit it be only by rome,andnot

by all the Executors therein named, and thofe not Provcrs thereof,

Refufers
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Refufers alfo j yet thofe Refufcrs, in Conlirudtion of Law, con-

tinue Executors ilill j at lead fo far> as that not only may fuch

refufing Executor at any time afcerwards,. during the life of his

Co-executors that proved the Will, Adminifter to the Telhtors

Goods, but alfo muft joyn and be joyned in Suits by or againft

the other Executors \ yea, nofwithllanding fuch his refufal, Debts

owing to or by the Ttftator may be paid or rcleafed by or to the / » „ .

refuling Executor. C4J Yet as to the joyning or be joynM in Suits, Cont.^iS E ^^^.

it is to be uncleriiood with this difference ; as. Whether the Exe- Bre. 837.

cu tors are Plaintiffs or Defendants? For if Plaintiffs, they being 22 Ed. 3. 19.

all privy to the Will, they Hiuft all joyn in the Suit : It may be ^^ ^^' 3- Exe. 8.

otherwife if Defendants, in regard others llieuld not be obliged
2 j Ed 1 fo^24**

to take notice of more than prove the Will, or Adminiikr.

CHAP. XXI.

Of proof requifite to a Will.

1. What Tefiintony fujjicknt to prove a Will*

2. Vroofreeiuijite to a Will written by the Tefiators own hand,

3. What WitneJJes are incompetent to prove a IVtU,

4. Legataries^ howfar they may be competent WitnejJ'es,

5. Animus Teftandi, how it way be froved.

I . ^ 7 r 7 Here there is no controverfie or difpute touching the

V V Will, there the tingle Oath of the Executor alone is

fuflficlent for the Probate thereof in Common Form 5 and where o
ther proof is requifite, there it lies much in the brcal\ of the

Judge duly regulated by Law, what proof to admit for the number

of WitnelTes, for the quality of them, and for the nature of the

proof, according to the circumflances and ftrength of oppofition

made againll the Will. But regularly by the Laws and Cuiloras of . x r
^^^.j^

England, two WitnelTes, without exception, are requifite for the exigit feptem. §.

due proof of a Teftament, and two fuch are fufficient : (a) So that fed cum. & §. fin.

it is not neceffary to have any more than two, (h) and it may be ^^•.'^^ Tef^am.

in vain to have no more but onei (c) for a Nuncupative Tclta- .\
j^ ^ Statut

ment mull be proved by at leaft two Witnelfts without excepti-
ygj-b. prcbaris. 1.3.

on. And as to the number of (even WitnelTes required by the Provin, Conft.

Civil Law to the proof of a Teftament, it is meerly a Solemnity,/'^) Jf'- '•'ij-

and nothing at all of the Subftance of the Tellament i for that
SummT'trirv?

iiumber is alfo variable even by that Law, whereby we Hud two (^^^jh. x. & 1.

WitnelTes fufHcient for the proof of a Military-Teltameht. (2^J Divus dc Mi;ic^

Which number^ as it doth (ufficejure Divino-, fo alfo by the Law Teftam.

K of
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ik c

Teftam.

(26) L. lln.

Codicil.

(27) L. hac con-

fukiffima. c. qui

Teilament

(30) L ii non
Ipscia'i. Cod.

eod. tit. &in1.
li quandc. c. de

inoiHc. Teftam.

Cafe Chadron

agaitifl: Harris.

Noy.
Tet.B R. 300.

Cis) C. cum effes, of Nations, and by the Canon Law. (25) Sometimes we find five

relatum de WitnelTes will ("uffice by the Ciwl Law: (26) And in fome Cafts

ig that Law requires no lefs than eight WitnelTes to prove a Tefia-

ment. (27; And yet in fome Cafes one Witncfs, together with

the Executors Oath is fufficient. (28) Yea, by that Law it may be

well proved without any W'itnefs at all, if the Teflament were

r!ln^/^ r
'

d
"^^^^ ^'^ ^^^ prefence of the Prince or Supreme Magiftrate, (2^)

Hdei comniil.
^ The Reafon is, becaufe fuch WitnelTes (fpecially as to the num-

^29) L. omnium ber thereof) being but a Solemnity of Law, the Prince may remit

Teibm. Cod. de j^ ^ fgo) as alfo becaufe of the Dignity of fuch perfon in whofc

prefence the Telbment is made. But regularly a fingle Witnefs,

without other Adminicular proof, is not fufficient to prove a Will,

as in the Cafe of Cbadron againll Harris '> where it is faid, If

the Ecclefiafiical Court proceed in a matter that is meer fpiritual

and pertinent to their Court, according to the Civil Law,although

their proceedings are againft the Ptules of the Common Law, yet

a Vrohibition does not lie. As if they refufe a fingle Witnefs to prove

a Will,for the Conufance of that belongs to them. And agreed alfo.

That if a man makes a Will, but appoitits no Executor, that that is

no Will, but void. But if the Ordinary commits Adminiftration

with that annexed,the Legatary to whom any Legacies are devifed

by fuch Will, may fue the Adminiftrator for their Legacies in the

Spiritual Court. Note, P. 4. Ja. B. R. Teefs Cafe, a Vrohibition

was denied > where they in the Spiritual Court rcfufed a fingle

Witnefs in proof of payment of a Legacy.

2 . A Tcllament written by the Teftators own hand, proves it

felf, without the help of fuch WitnefTcs, yea, though it hath not

his name fubfcribed to it, nor his Seal affixed to it, nor WitnefTcs

prefent to its provided it be undoubtedly known to be his wri-

ting, or can be fufficiently proved fo to be i yet it fhall have the

more A uthority, if fo be it be fubfcribed by himfelf and WitncfTes,

and Sealed. Nor is it necefTary to the proof of a written Will,

that the WitnelTes hear it read, or fubfcribe it, fb as they can de-

pofe that the Teftator declared before them, that the felf-fame

Writing now produced, is, was, or (hould be his Laft-Will and

Teltament. For in a written Will or Telkment it is not necefTary

that there be any Teflimony of WitnefTes, where it is certain and

undoubted that the Teftament is written or fubfcribed with the

Teftators own hand; {d) or that the Teftator caufed the fame to

be written bv another: But if thefe be doubtful, then the Tefti-

(d> Auth. quod,

fine. C. de Tefl.

(e) Bart, in ]. fi

Cond. & Demon, mony of WitnefTes is necefTary. ie) Alfo the WitnefTes ought to

(0 D D. in 1. hac prove the very Identity of the Writing, that is, that the Writing
ConlulfifT &: in ,^q^, ftiewed, is the very fame VV"riting which the Teftator in his

Wo c"dc
''^'^ f'^*' afhrmed before them to be his Lalt-Will, or to contain

Tfcftarn. his Will, or other words full to this purpofe : (f) So that it is nor

fufficient
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fuflidcnt for the Witnefles to fay, This is the Teitators own hand,

~~

for or bccaufe we know his Hand i (g) neither is it fufficient by i%l Bart. & alii in

comparing other Writings of the Teftators own hand with the
ff^'^ie

€0*'/^&°

Teftament i (h) for hands may be counterfeited, therefore prooi Demon.
by fimilitude of hands is not full proof, (/) except where the (h} Sichard. in fF.

ftylc and pradice of the Court runs othcrwife. C^; Neverthc- A"'^'}^^ Q"^^ !!"«•

Icfs, if the Witnefles depofe that they faw the Teftator write or MVfL^ntnV.
fubfcribc the 1 eltament, and know the lame to be his Tcitamcnt ff ^^ jure-juiand.

and Hand i (I) ox that they had heard the Tefhtor to confefsthat (k) Veftr. Prac.

he had made his Teftament, and that the fame was in fuch a'-^-c-i-

mansCuftody, {m) or if the Teftament were found in the Te- [^^ ^^^^^^

ftators Cheft among other his Writings : In thefe Cafes the proof
^^^^ ^art. & alii

made by comparing of Hands, is a full and fufficient proof, CwJ 1. fiitafcripfero.

yea, though there appear not any of thofe helps by probable cir- ff- de Cond. Sc

cumftances, yet if there be no fufpicion of fraud, nor fear of fub- PT'^.'^f 'j^[,gf

ornation, proof made by comparing of Hands may be allowed for q^^^ Qd.
S>. feft.

full and fufficient proof. Likewife if it be proved, that the Tefta- q. 16.

tor in his life-time did acknowledge that his Teftament was con-

tained in a Writing left in fuch a mans hands or curiody,and that

man produce a Writing,depofing it to be tlie fame which the Te-

ftator left in his cuftody •, fuch proof is fufficient without any fur-

ther comparing of Hands. (0) But if the Tcftator dldalfo ac- (o) Alex. Conf.

knoA'ledge that his Teftament contained in fuch a Writing left in ^^7- ^'ol. 5- nu. i.

the cuftody of fuch a perfon, was written with his own hand,theii

fuch proof is not fufficient, without comparing of hands, wliereby

it may appear to have been written by theTeftatorhimfelffp) And (p) Aftrxus in I.

it is held, in cafe of a Devife of Land, That the ftiewing of the ^jg T^^^. nu. 2.

Will under Seal of the Court where it was proved, and proof th.t

it was examined by, and agreeth with the Original, is good Evi- (30^ Clayc. Rep.

dence, without fliewing of the Original Will. (30^ 98.

3, Regularly all perfons are held competent Witnefles to prove

a Controverted Will, fave fuch as the Law holds incompetent

;

fuch are fuch as are parties interefled, or prefumed in Law to be

byafled in affedion, or the like •, alfo infamous PerfonS; as perju-

red, or the like ; alfo fuch as for want of judgment and under-

ftanding the Law rejeds. And if it cannot be proved whether it

be a Teftament or a Codicil, the circumftances being fo indifferent

'to either, then is' it moft fafe, in regard of the Statute, to commit
the Adminiftration to the Widow or next of Kin demanding the

fame, to avoid the forfeiture of Ten pounds, ((j) in cafe the Judge
^^j g^^r 28. H 8.

before whom fuch penalty is demandabic, ftiould adjudge the party c. 5.

to have died Intefiate, or without a Will.

4. A Legatary may be a competent witnefs for the proof of a fi) §. Legatarlis.

Will in all parts thereof, faving for what concerns the Legacy
JlJ^-.'^^J^^^-

.

therein bequeathed to himfelf. (r) So that fuppofe never fo many
i^-^l^^

°^""^

K i WitntfTes
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(^) Bart, in 1- WitiicflVs to a Will, wherein each of them hath a Legacy, they

omaibus C. de cannot fufficiently prove the Will as to their own Legacies, (f) but

n^Aib d
^'^^ ^^^ '^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^'^' ^^^y "^^y* ^^-^

Teftib.c.4.nu.S7. 5* It is very obftrvable, that the moft confiderable Requifite

tlie Law airrs at to the conftituting of an Executor, and making
of a Teftament, is to be proved more by Circumftances than by

VVitnciTcsi and that is Animus lefiandi^ or the intent or purpofe

(n) Gloff. ia 1.
^^ ^^^ Teftator to make his Will, (u ' For it is the mind, purpofe

plane. Infi. de and intent of the Teftator, more than his words, that giveth life

Tefta. Milir. and being to the Teftament. {w) The Circumftances that prove
(w) Mant de

^
^j^^ intent or purpofe, muft alfo themfclves be proved by VVitnet-

l.T'tit. i5^ &V ^^' Thefe Circumftances proving fuch a purpofe in the Teftator,are

€x feoi. ff. de many s as, when the Teftator is in any more than ordinary danger

hsered. inftit. of death > Cx) or that he orderly compofeth himfelf for fuch a

ry. ^' ffi'^
^* "wotk *, (y) or that he required the VVitnelTes to bear witnefs

Milk. Tefta^m
thereof , (z.-) with many other the like Circumftances, as to the

(y) Glolf indift. perfon, time, place, occafion, manner of fpeech, deportment, and

1. plane. in whofe prefence; All which the circumfpedl Judge is to take in-

(z) QloK m dift. fQ confideration \ for fince the mind and intention of the Tefta-
^^"^'

tor is the effential Qualiiication of every Teftament, and not ca-

pable of a Being otherwife than by fuch intention, and the mind
and intention of man not fo much as conjcdurable, otherwife than

by outward Circumftances, it is moft neceffary that they fall under

, a due proof by fufficient VVitnefles. And in fuch things as de-

pend meerly on the Teftators Will, a more exadt Infpedtion is to

) T
•

h" ff
^^ ^^'^ ^° ^^^^ ^^ meant and intended, than to the terms by which

d- foUit.'scl'pub- he exprefled himfelf. (3 1 ) Yet may we not depart from his words,

lia. ff de Depolk. without a very plain Evidence of his mind difcrepant from the

^32) L. noaaliter. fame. (32) And where the mind and Intention of the Teftator is

if. de Leg. 3. doubtful, in that cafe it ought to be interpreted, rather according

to the Law of Nature, and the Jm Gentwrn^ than any private or

municipal Law whatsoever : The reafon is, becaufe the Law of

Nature being inherent in him, it is to be prefumed, his Will and
C33J §. quod Intention was rather governed by that, than by any other Law

Genr& Civil ^"whatever. 033) And therefore where the Teftators mind or mean-

(34; i. cum avus, ing is doubtful, if the Teftament be in favour of his Children, it

fF. de Condit. & is fufficient for the upholding thereof, if you can but any way
Demon. & L fin. ^^^^ ^^ |^jg meaning, or may have any probable Conjei^ures for
l>.de.am.tler-

^^^^.^^^^ ^^^^cue

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

Bona Notabiiia.

1

.

f^hat jhall he accounted as Bona Notabiiia.

2. Where the Will is to be proved, in cafe there he Bona Nota-

biiia.

3. Hov^ or when Dehts and Bonds may wake Bona Notabiiia.

4. Law-cafes touching this fuhje^.

I. TT is agreed by all, that Five Pounds is the fum or value of

JL "^ona NotaUlia i provided, that where by Compofition or Canon. 91, 93,

Cuftom in any County Bona Notahilia are rated at a greater fum, * ^^^^- ^•

the fame is to continue unaltered > as in the Diocefs of London it

is Ten Pounds by Compofition, (a) provided alfo, that if any (a) Coke part.

man die in itinere, or in a journey, the Goods tliat he hath then 4- InRit. cap, 74.

about him, or with him, fhall not be as Bona Notabiiia, to caufc ^^^' P^^erogat.

Adminiftration to be committed, or the W ill to be proved in the

Prerogative, (h) Nor is it neceflary that the party mutt have Five

pounds in each and every of the feveral Counties where his Goods ^^) ^^^- ^''^c-

are difpcrfed i but it is fufficient if the party deceafed were poffefTed ^* ^' ^' ^'

of Goods and Chattels in fomc other County than that wherein

he lived and died, to the full value of Five Pounds, befides thofe

Goods extant in the County where he died. So that although the

deceafed's Goods and Chattels do amount to Ten pounds or

more i yet if the Goods and Chattels extant in fome other Coun-

ty, do not extend to Five pounds at the leaft, the deceafed is not

to be accounted to have Bona Notahilia.

2. Regularly the Will is, as hath been faid, to be proved in the

Ecdefiaftical Court of the fame County where the Teftator is an

Inhabitant, or wherein he made his moft ufual refidencc and abode

for the later years before his Death, and not in the Eccleftallical

Court of that County wherein he made his Will, or wherein he

died, but where his laft place of habitation was, but if the Te-

ftator died poffefTed of Goods to the value of Five pounds, called

Bona Sotabiliai in divers Counties, then the Will is to be proved

in the Prerogative Court, to which alfo Appeals from any ether

inferiour Jurifdidtion : So that the Prerogative Courtof the Archf

biftiop of Canterbury is the Court wherein all Tcftaments are to

be proved, and all Adminillrations to be granted, where the party

dying within his Province hath Bona Notabiiia in fome other Dio-

cefs than that wherein he died, which regularly is to be to the va-

lue of Five pounds, fave where by Cultom or Compofition it is

at
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at any greater fum, as aforefaid. Alfo if any Teftator die not
poffelled as aforefaid, and the Executor notwithftanding prove
the Will in the Prerogative, fuch Probate fhall ftand good •, But it

is otherwife if the Will be proved in the inferiour Jurifdidion
vt^hen the Teftator dies pofieiTed, as aforefaid, of Bona Notahilts

;

for in fuch cafe it is again to be proved in the Prerogative. And
if a man hath Goods in divers Dioceffes or Provinces, and make
his Executor of his Goods in one of the Provinces, and die Intc-

itate as to his other Goods : And if the Ordinary do commit Ad-
. xj f f-

miniliration of the Goods which are in the other Province unto
(c) 35 • • 3 • the faid Executor, then is he both Executor and Adminilkator

,

(d) Coksubifu- ^"^ ^^^ P^'^^y '^'^^ ^°^^ Teftateand Inteftate. (c) And if a man
pra.

^ied Intefbte having Bona NotahtUam divers Dioceffes, the Judge
ufed to alle(s a convenient fum to be imployed in Pios ufus, but
with and under certain Limitations, (d) or legal Reftridions.

3. Debts owing to the Teftator, are held Bona NotabiUa as well
as Goods in poifellion, their value being anfwtrable s yet if the pe-

nal fum of a Bond be but Five pounds for the payment of a lefs

fura, although the Bond be forfeited, yet that is not underftood

(t) Offic. Exec.
^^ ^°^^ Notabilia^ although in Law the whole penal fum be a

ubifupra! Duty, (e) And thofe Debts are faid to be Bona Notabilia, where
Hill 37 El'^-

.
^'le Bonds or other Specialties are, and not where the Debtors in-

^^•£omii_Da.vid. jiabiti fo that if the Bonds be in the County where the Telbtor

DyS '-^t.5.
'*^^^' ^"*^ ^^^ Debtors in another County, in this Cafe the Will

^ ' ^ ' is not to be proved in the Prerogative Coi'.r t ^ but in cafe the Debts
are only by Contraft without Specialty, they are then to be eileem-

ed Bona Notabtlia there, and in that place where the Debtor is.

(f) Ibid.
^"^ "^ ^^^^ Lands be by Will given to be fold for payment of
Debts and Legacies, this is not to be accounted as Bona Notabilia^

though it be Alfets i (fj for where Land is bequeathed to be fold

for fuch ufts, there neither the Money raifed thereby, nor the pro-

fits thereof fliall be accounted as any of the Teftators Goods or

Chattel?.

4. One had Goods folely in an inferiour Diocefs, and the Me-
tropolitan of the Province pretending that he had Bona Notabilia

in divers Dioceffes, committed the Adminiiiration of the Goods*
It was refolved, That fuch Admini(tration granted by the Metro-
politan, was not void, but voidable by Sentence, becaufe the Me-
tropolitan hath Jurifdidiion of all places within his Province. But

{a\ -> V 'n
'^ ^^^ Ordinary of one Diocefs committeth Adminifiration of

C B^.Vtrfw Goods, when the party hath Bona NotabiUa m divers Dioceffes,

:]'eferies Cafe. the Adminiftration is void as well for his Goods within the Dio-

Co. 5. part. 29. cefs, as without, (g)
In an Adion of Debt brought by an Adminiftratrix upon an

Adminiftration brought by the Bifliop of JR. the Defendant plead-

ed
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1

cd an Adnjiniilration committed to h\m by the Dean and Chapter

of Canterbury Sede Vacante^ becaufe the Inteftate had Bona Nota-

hilia. The Plaintiff replied, that the faid Adminirtracion was re-

pealed ; and it was adjudged for the Plaintiff: i. Becaufe the

Defendant did not Ilicw what Bona Notabilia the Inteihtc had in

certain i. and it (hall be intended he had not Bona Notabdia^ and

fuch Adminiliration is but voidable. 2. Becaufe before the Repeal

of the Adnniniftraticn committed by the Metropolitan, the infe-

Ttour Ordinary may commit Adminiftration i and when the De-

fendants Adminiliraticn is repealed, it is void ab initio -, and m
the principal Cafe it alfo was refolved, That whereas the Admi-

niftration was committed to the Obligor, that the Debt was not ^ ^ ^'^ ^^*

cxtind, becaufe it is in another right : otherwife it is, if the Ob- ^T^SI^w cJ
"

ligee himfelfmade the Obligor his Executor. ("/&) fol.isj.

In Debt brought upon an Obligation, the Cafe was, the Inte-

ftate died in Lancajhire : The Obligation upon which the Ad:ion

was brought was in London, at the time of his death. The Bifhop

of Chefier^ in whofe Diocefs the Inteftate died, grants Adminiftra-

tion to y. S. who releafed to the Defendant : The Archbiftiop of

Canterbury granted Letters of Adminiftration to the Plaintiff, and

in Debt brought by him, the Releafe was pleaded in Bar. In

this Cafe, it was holden by the JuAices, where one dieth who
hath Goods in divers DiocefleSj Canterbury (hall have the Preroga- (i) h-II. 38. EHz,
tive : And it was holden, That if Canterbury hath not any Prero- C. B. Byron and

gative in Tork^ yet that this Bond ought to be fued in, and com- ^^'"»^ ^"fi ^ro.

mitted Adminilhation of, within the Court of C<?»;^ri^«7» ^^'^hZ's^hifm
committed by the Bifhop of that Diocefs. (i) vol. ->. tic. Admi-

If aman dies Inteftare, having Goods in divers Counties, the niflrator.

Metropolitan fhall grant the Ad minifiration, 14^.^.21. 10. H.

7. 18. 35 jy. 6. 43. If he hath Bona Notabilia to the value of

One hundred (h;llmgs in divers DiocefTes, the Metropolitan fhall

grant the Adminiiiraiion, 10 H. 7. i<5. b. Or if a man dies be-^^,//^ Abridgm
yond the Seas Inteliate, the Archbi(hop (hall grant the Adminilira- tic. Execuc. lit. F.

tion •> P. I r. Jac. B. per. Co. to be adjudgec' in 42 Eliz,.

If a man dies Inteflate, having Bona Notabilia in England znd^Y^^- 14 Eliz.

Ireland., feveral Adminii^rations (hall be granted; viz,, by the 5°5- ^<^^li'^'^ ^
Archbi(h oiCmterbary for the Goods in his Province, and by the

Archbi(hop of Dublin for the Goods in his.

It is ordained by a Canon, 1 Jac cap. $2. That if a man dies

in a Journey, the Goods which he had at that time with him, Ihall

not caufe his Telhment or Adminiftration to be liable to the Pre-

rogative Court.

If a man hath Goods to the value ofFive Pound in one Diocefs, ^t>//x Aridgm.

and a Leafe for years of the fame value in another Diocefs, they are ^'^- E'^^cut. Jit. Hi^

Bona Notabilia^ whereby the Archbifhop (hall grant the Admi-
Jiijftratioji^

*
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Trin. 14 Car.

inter L«?;»and

Dodforii per Cu-

riam. Roll. ibid,

lit. G.

Hll. 37 Eliz- B.

ScTrin I7jac.

inter Trowbridge

and Taylor, per

Cur. Roll. ibid.

Dyer. r4Eliz.

305- 58.

Perkins. §. 489.

Roll. ibid. lit. I.

niftration, although the Leafe for years be not a thing moveable,

nor properly Bonum^ but it is a Chattel according to Pleadings.

If a man becomes bound in an Obligation at London^ and

dies Inteftate in Devcn^ and there hath the Obligation at the time

of his death with him, Adminiftration ought to be granted by the

Biftiop of Exon^ where the Obligation was at the time of his

death, and not by the Biftiop of London where the Obligation was

made i for the Debt (hall be accounted Goods, as to the granting

of Letters of Adminiftration, where the Bond was at his Death,

and not where it was made.

To make Bona Notahtlia a Debt without Specialty, fliall be ac-

counted Goods where the Debtor lives, and not where the Tefta-

tor lived. Likewife if a man dies Inteftate, having divers Debts

or Obligations in feveral DiocefTes, the Debts are faid to be Bona

Notabiliai where the Bonds or Obligations are, and not where

the Debtors or Debtees are.

\i a man hath Goods to the value of Five pound in one Diocefs,

and a Bond or Obligation to a greater value in another Diocefs,

the Obligation being there alfo made, they are Bona Netahiliajot

which reafon the Arch-biftiop fhall grant Adminiftration.

Anciently if a man died Inteftate, having Goods to the value of

Forty (hillings in two Dioceffes, it (hould make the Goods to be

Bona Notabilia, whereby Adminiftration ftiould be granted by the

Archbifhop. But by a Canon, i Jac. eap. p 5. it is ordained, that

Bona Notahilia, (hall be accounted to be Five Pound at leaft, and

that none fhall be faid to have Bona Notahilia, unlefs he hath Goods
in divers DiocefTes, to the value of Five pound, and fo that Canon
hath changed the Law, if it were otherwife before. Likewife in

the faid Canon there is an Exception of fuch DiocefTes where by

Cuftom or Compofition Bona Notabilia are rated at a greater funi

than Five pound.

THE
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THE

©^Ptians negate

P A R T II.

Of Executors and Adminijlrators.

C H A P. I.

Gf the appointing or conftituting Executors.

1. The Tefiators freedom or liberty in making Executors.

2. How the Office of Executorjhtp may he performed or dtf-

chargd^ when a King is made Executor.

i« l^w^HE word Executor taken in the largeft fen(e,falls under

I a threefold Acceptation i for fo there is Executor a Lege

JL Confiitutus, and that is the Ordinary of the Dioccfs i ^ ^•. .^- ^^^- ^^

and there is Executor a Te^atore Confiitutus.^zwd that (^^j gj-^^ ^^
is the Executor Tefiamentarius i and there is Executor ah Epifcopo Confuetud &
Confiitutus, and that is the Executor Dativus, who is called an ^«g- Angl. I. z.

Adminiftrator to an Inteftate : By the Civil-Law, this Executor f\^_^' ? T"^"
Tefiamentarius^ or Hares in the Dialed of that Law, doth fuc- c%

'^ "S •
3-

cecd in Univerfum jus defunct, {a) Now the Law holds forth \c) Lift, de Hae-

that liberty to Teftators, that they may, if they pleafe, exclude J^^d. Inft.

their own Wives and Children, and appoint Grangers in their (^)
^''oo^' ^^f^^-

Teftaments to be their Executors j (h) for the validity of the J\^"-7'^^"^

""'

Teftators Will chiefly conlifts in the freedom and liberty of the (e) Jo. de Can.

Will of the Teftator. Therefore the Telhtor may, if he pleafe ,
Trad, de Exec,

appoint even Bondmcnt, Villains or Prifoners as his Executors ,
"''• ^'^^' P^'^f'c. i.

(c) or Infants, N) yea , whether borji , or not born at the (f/ pi'^^^ Sc
time of the Teftators death i (e) or Women, whether under Bmk. tit. Exec.

Covert and Married, or Sole, (f) Aifo Teftators may,if they pleafe, (g) ^- Simus §.

make fuch perfons their Executors, as are either their Debtors or
J?

compucanoac

their Creditors (g) or One fingle perfon, or many jointly as Co-
fh^ §'um.rn'ir,'ij

executors in fevcral perfons, (h) or many joyntly reprefenting de Hcered.

» L 2 one
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Vx) L. hxred. C. one Body, as a College, City or other Corporation, {i) So
de hjcred. Inft. & like wife they may nnake their Executors fimply and abfolutely, or
Minfing. ^"

<J^^y
conditionally ; alfo from a certain time, or to a certain time j alfo

TheTcom. Op.§! either univerfally, or fpecially and particularly. \ likewife in the

Inft. g^.^0.. firft, fecondj third, &e. degree, by the Subftitution of one Exe-

cutor in the place of another. And here note, that after how many
ways an Executor may be appointed, after fo many and the fame

ways may a Legacy be given ; and whofoever is capable of an

(k) Gloff. inl. Executorlhip, is alfo capable of a Legacy, {k) Et e Contra. This

is. cui. ft de Tefi:. conftituting or appointing an Executor, is fo effcntial to a Will,

that it cannot have a Being, as fuch without it : Whence it hath

alfo its Formation as well as its Creation » for as the Appointment

of the Executor is in Scripts or not, fo is the Tcftament » Nun-

cupative, or not : Infomuch, that be the Will never fo voluminous

for Matter, or exad for Form, and all in very legible Characters,

excepting only the Appointment of the Executor, which the

Teftator makes only Ore-tenus^ it amouats to no more than a
Nuncupative Will, as to Goods and Chattels, though as to the

Difpoiition of Lands it may be a fufficicnt Will in •writings with-

out the Appointment of any Executor at all i yea, albeit the

Teftator having written all of his Will (except the Appointment

of his Executor; (hould after only by word of mouth declare, That

(/r) Sum. Si1<^. he whofe Name is written down in the Note he left with A. B.

Tic. de Teftam. (j^ould be his Executor, this will amount but to a Nuncupativc-
foL+43. lit.-l>.

vVill.(f;

2.When the King is made Executor, he doth appoint certain

perlbns to Ofliciate the Execution of the Will j againft whom fuch

as have caufe of AAion may bring their Suits, and appointeth o-

^^^
H°6 n V ^"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ accounts (I). So Katherine Queen Dowager of

^^
•

•"• - ^gjanJ^ Mother of H£«7 VL who died Jwwc 2d, 1436. made

her Willi and thereof Henry VI. her fole Executor : Whereupon

the King appointed Rehrt Rollefion^ Keeper of the Wardrobe,and

/ Y, Q^^ inf^ others, to execute the faid Will, by the overfight of the Cardi-

parc. 4. verb. nal, the Dukc o(Glouc€fier, and the Bilhop of Lincoln, or any^

B«ros4t. two of . them,, unto whom ihey were to account, (m)

chap:
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C H A P. II.

Of Conditional Executors.

1. Executors may he appointed fimpfyy or conditional!/.

2. Executors may be limited in point of time.

3. A threefold Qualification of an Executors power.

4. A Cafe in Laiu touching Confiru^ions oflVills^ in reference

to a Conditional Executor,

I. "TpEftamenCs wherein the Executor is pure aiid fimply made,

A are fuch as wherein the Teftator maketh his Executor with-

out any Condition at all : But when the Affignation or Nomina-
tion of the Executor hath fome fuch quality added to it or joyned

with it, as whereby the effed: of the Difpofition is fufpended, and

depends upon (bme future event, then is fuch Affignation faid to

be Conditional, (a) Alfo the Condition in creating or appoint- ^^^^'J^i^i'^-Jn

Mia an Executor, may be cither Precedent or Subfcquent j (h) yea cJHd X ""• ^ _

and iometimes it may be Conditionally, that he give Security to GrafiT Thef. Com.
pay the Legacies, and, in general, to perform the Will, before he Op. §. Jegatum.

aft as Executor. The Conditions incident to the appointing of ^-.'^^

Executors are very numerous and uncertain, according to the plea- ^^ ^'°- ^^^' "•
,

furc of the Teftator, fo as they be neither uHiiecelTary, nor impof-

fible, nor unlawful, nor Captious Conditions. Notwithftanding,

where an Executor is made, or Adminiftration granted upon Con-
dition, which is after broken, fo that the Executorftiip or Admir
niltration is determined i yet in this Cafe, all Ads done by Cich an

Executor or Adminillrator in purfuance of his Office, before fuch

Condition broken, are good, (l) And if one do but appoint , (2) Plow. a8i,

That his Debts and Legacies being paid, his Wife putting in Se- -'ijZ' ^' '^'

curity for the performance of his Will, (hall have the Relidue of/,) Mich.^t'^ ^
his Goods V it hath been held, That by this llie is a Conditional j6. Eliz.

Executrix. (3.)

2. The time may be limited when the Executorfiiip (hall begin, r^j Plowd. m
and that either certainly, or with reference to Contingency •> (c) Ca. inter GreisL

for by the Laws of the Land it is lawful for a Tcibtor to appoint ^ ^o^- & 3^ H. 8,

his Executor,, either from a certain time, or until a certain timei v^^^° -""r^s.^

^d in the mean time Adminiftration may be committed to the Adminift. iiu. 4c

*

next of Kin, or to the Widow j and the Ads then done by fuch (d) Plowd. iA

Adminiftrator cannot be voided by the Executor afterwards: (d)^^^- Caf.

And in thisfenfe, the fame perfon may be laid to die partly Te- ^^tP^'^"^°- S^o^-

ihte, and partly Inteliate, which by thelMdnefsof the Civil Law, -"^''^'^^^^^^^

is no£ allowable. (0 deReg.Jur.'"

3* /vS
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3. As the Conditions incident to the nnaking of Executors and
giving of Legacies, are fas aforefaid) very many, and full of va-

riety : So alfo the power it felf of Executors may be limited, qua-

lified, and divided •, cfpecially thefe three ways, viz.. ¥ixi\.^ Really^

as thus, he may make A. his Executor for his Plate and Houfe-

hold-fluffi iS. his Executor for his Sheep, and Catteli C. hisExe-
• cutor for his Leafes and States by extent i and D. his Executor for

,

the Debts due to him. Secondly, Locally^ as thus, i/iui. hemay

(0 19 H. 8. -;.
& n^^^c ^- l^is Executor,for his Goods in Comival^ F. his Executor,

16 H. 8. Dyer, for his Goods in Devon j and G. his Executor, for his Goods in

4 Hill. 33 Ehz. Somerfet. Thirdly, Temporally i as thus, he may make his Wite

-1 H^s Broo
^'^ Executrix during her Widow-hood, or during his Sons Mi-

Jj^.
'

' nority. (f)
4. Somewhat to this purpofe there was a Cale where a Tefra-

tor appointed his Wife his Executrix, if (he fufTer'd A. B. to en-

joy fuch a certain parcel of Lands (probably part of her Joynturc

j

for three years i otherwife C. D. (hould be Executor : The Que-

ilion was, Whether (he were Executrix prefently upon the Tefta-

tors death, or not till Ihe had fuffcred A. B. to enjoy the Lands

the three years: It was held by all the Judges (one only excepted)

That Ihe was prefently Executrix, until flie (hould dirturb A. B.

&C. For if fo, it was then agreed. That the Executorfhip would
by virtue of the Condition, pafs from the Wife to C. D. f4) If

(4) Pafc. 33.E1i2. the Wife might thus enter upon the Executrixfhip prefently, ^
9 ^p ^^''^^ French Whether (he ought not rir(t to give Security for performance of the
^^^ ^^'^' Condition ? Otherwife (he may in lefs than one of thefe three

years, difpofe of all the Tel^ators Goods and Chattels, and leave

the faid C. D. not only nothing but a dry and naked Executorfliip,

but leave him without remedy al(b.

If one be named in a Will Executor, and another a Coadju-

tor, without more words, that Coadjutor is not by this a Co-
executor i nor hath he, as fuch, any power to Adminiiter or in-

termeddle with the Tehators Eftate, otherwife than as an Over-

fO 21 H. 6 6.7 ^^^^' ^° advife, counfel and perfwade , and (if need be) tore(^ific

H Ed. 3. tit. mKcarriiges in the Executor, as one Concredited with a Trufi:

Exec. 121. 29. for that purpofe by the Teftator. (5)
^^- 3' 39- If one appoint my Executor to be his Executor, and die, if the

Will be not void for Uncertainty, yet he is dead Inteftate until I

die, and die Tciiate: But if I die Inteftate, then he is dead In-

teftate alfo.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of Co-executors.

Hffw one alone t or many jeyntly^ may he made Executors»

How Executors may be made univerfaUy or particularly.

A Cafe in Law to thisfubjeB.

I. /^NE perfon alone, or clivers together, fo the number be not ^A^' ^^ """"'.

\J too numerous, may be appointed Executors, (a) And {^^^^
^'aersd.

where divers perfons be made Executors, all are. to be admitted, (b) E. religiofa.

and not one without the reft, {b) unkls they cannot, or will not §• San6t. de Tefh

undertake the Executoiftiip. (c) Which conclufion holds true,'?^-^*

though he be a llranger who is joyned in the Executorfhip with
c ^o f'^i

parr.i.

the Teftators own Son : It is true alfoj whether the Executorfhip

be appointed alternatively or disjundively \ in which cafe, if the

Teftator fay, I make A. B. or C. D. my Executors, both perfons
d» v^b^r"^^"&''

are Admiffable i (JJFor this word [Or'] in favour ot Teltaments, jvian^ de Con
is taken for \_And^ (e) unlefs it be moli evident that the Tefia- uh. vol. ]. 4. t. 3.

tor did bear much more affedion to the one than to the other,
(f)

"• ^9-

or unlefs the Authority of Elediion of the perfon be by the Teltator r'^-.^l^'^*
^' ^^^'^

granted unto another, (g) or unlefs one of the perfons be in-(Q Rjpa in c
capable of the Executorfhip. (h) And here note, that where inter cxteros.De
there be divers Executors , the A(^ion commenced by them, or Refcript. Extr.

againft them, ought to be commenced in all their names, and not !^"j "I^Vt- •

in the name of fomeofthem only without therefr. Or if a Tefia- s^i^o ff de lT/"*^
tor in the former part of his Will, appoint two perfons his Execu- (h; Jaf. in 1. eiim
tors joyntly and equally i yet if afterwards in his Will he make a qui'^ C- de ver.

Frovtfoy That the oneof them(by name) (hall not intermeddle du- p^- J'mit. j. &
ring the life of the other, they (hall then be Executors fucceffively, tit^fcmnii'-
not joyntly. (1) But if the Subfequent Frovifo be diredly con- (ij 32. H.'s.Broo*

trary to the premifes, it will be void : And the laft Proziijo may i- Executor. 155,

not (as by fome hath been opinionated) fo controul the premifes

whereto it is contrary, as to fraud for the Tefrators Will i becaufe

to enucleateliis intention, which is the Index of the Will, there

ought to be a Comprehenfion of all contained in the Will.
2. Likewife an Executor may be appointed either univetfally, 0) L. 3. C. d«

or particularly. Uni'verfally, when he is made Executor of the ^ V*/^^^
whole Will, or of all the Teftatovs Goods, or indetinitely i CO de Reg. ji^^"

^'

and fuch Executor may enter into all the Tefiators Goods : {k) ibi Cogn. &
In which refped he is univerfaliy chargeable with the payment of P^owd-in Caf.ia-

all his Debts and Legacies, fo far qs the fame Goods extend. {I)
^Jf

^''''^-
^ ^''^•

Ahb an Executor may be appointed Particularly, that is, offomc^^/i.^^'g'^g/^*'^''

part
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fm) Fitz. Abr. part ot the Will, or only of fome part of the Teftators Goods y

tic. Exec. n. ^6. (^ffj^ 'm which refped fuch Executor may meddle with no more
Broo. cod. tit. n.

^^^^^ j^ allotted to him, and fo not chargeable but according to

fn) Fitzli. & Br. his portion, (n) And if there be no other Executor appointed,

ubi lupi a. & 1. (i fuch particular Executor cannot meddle with the refiduc of the

hiured. de Eleg. i. Goods j for of them the Teftator by the Laws of this Land is faid

^o) Fiti. Sc Br.
^^ jj^ j^teftate. (o) And thus in this cafe alfo may the fame per-

,

^^^^'
(on die both Teftate and hiteftate, not only in refped of time, as

aforefaid, but alfo in refped of Place and Goods, contrary (as was

before declared) to the itridnefs of the Civil Law. In the fame

fenfe alfo one may be made univerfal or particular Legatary. And
where the Teftator leaves all his Goods, or the refidue of them to

fome perfon, none elfc being appointed Executor, that perfon ia

Law (eems to be appointed Executor thereof, at Icaft admiffablc

to the Adminiftration.

3. A man makes his Will, and therein appoints two Execu-

tors, provided , That one of them (hall not Adminiller : Tiais

Frovifo was void per Bednel & Engksby JutHces, becaufe it rc-

ftraineth the whole Authority given hi the Premifes. But Fitz,-

herb^ contrary, the Provifo is good : For an Executor may ufc

Adion, although he doth not Adminilter : And that a man may
make one Executor of his Plate and Goods, another Executor of

{1% Tun. 5 H. ?.
j^j^ [)ebts : Alfo one Executor of his Goods in one County, and

°* ^'*'

another of his Goods in another County. (2)

CHAP. IV.

Of fubflituted Executors.

1. Of Suhjtitutkns and afpointing Executors hy degrees^

2. Of the feveral kinds of Subftitutions in the Law.

u TpH E Tcftator is then faid to make degrees of Executors,

X when he doth fubllitute one in place of another : (a) For
(a) L. poteft quis. an Executor may be made either in the hrft, fecond, third, fourth

& Inft "df'v^?«^^
^*" ^^^^ clfgree, &c. (b) And he that is made Executor in the tirft

Sub(V. in prin.*& degree, is laid to be inliituted, the reft are faid to be fubftitutcd :

Franc, poft. Glof. {c) As thus, The Teftator maketh A. his Executor, but if he will

in cap. ult. de ,-,ot, or cannot be his Executorjthen he maketh B. his Executor,and

i^^Extc
^^^°°'

if 5- cannot or will not be his Executor, then he maketh C. his Ex-

(bj Ibid.
" ^ ecutor i and fo on. hi which example there be three degrees of

(c; Zaf. in Trad. Executors ', A. is faid to be inllitutcd Executor in the firft degree >

dei'u; !!-. in prin. /?. jg f^]^ (q be fubditiited Executor in the fecond degree; and C.

is
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is faid to be fubftituted in the third degree. And fo it is lawful for

a Teftator to make as many degrees of Executors as he pleafes \ (d) DIQ:. 1. poteft

(J) and in the place ofone only Executor,hc may,if he pleafe, Tub-
^"J^f^^^j*^

Y"'^j
lUtute more than one. (e) Alfo it is lawful for the Teftator to ^^ ;„ p^jn

*
^°

inftitutc an Executor fimple, and to fubftitute another in his place (e) §. plures. Inft.

conditionally; (/) or to inftitute one conditionally, and to fubfti- jbid.

tutc another fimple. {g) And folong as he that is appointed Exe- ^j v"iH^hft
cutor in the firft Jegree may be Executor, he in the fecond degree (^j^ ftib. Condi
may not be admitted, [h) Likewife by the fecond degree the tfone. fF, haered.

third is repelled, and be the third the fourth, &c. Alfo if but any inftir-

one of the Executors in the firft degree may be admitted,the Sub- ^^^V *3'*^"'^'"^

ftitutc is excluded, unlefs the Teftator doth appoint to every Exe- (-um in tefS ff. d?
tor firft inftitutcd, his feveral Subftilute refpedtivcly. (i) Alfo the hiered. inflir. & 1

Subftitute ought to fucceed in that part or quantity of the Te- po^ ad c de Im-

ftators Goods which was affigncd to the former Executor, (k) \^h- «. j

2. The Civil Law takes notice more efpecially of three kinds jn-pub
^^'^

of Subflitutions, 'vtz^ Exprefs, Tacit and Mixt : As alfo of three fk) k x. c. eod.

kinds of exprefs Subftitutions, viz,. General, Special and Singular,

or Individual. An exprefs General Subftitution, as thus, linfii'

tute A. B. and fuhfiitute- C. D. my Executor. An exprefs Special

Subftitution, as thus, If A. B. be net my Executor^ then Ifuhfiitute

C, D. An exprefe fingular or Individual Subftitution, as thus, If
A.B. cannot^ or "will not be my Executor^ I fubftitute C. D.And it

is the very nature of every Subftitution, that the fubftituted fuc-

ceed not, but after the inftituted, and that to the fame parts and

portions, and under the fame Conditions and Qualifications, in

all relpe^s, as the inftituted, unlefs the Teftator doth in terms

otherwife exprefs himfelf, and appoint : So that this Subftitution

is (as the word it felf importsj no other than a Surrogation of

one in the place of another. And fometimes the words of Infti-

tution may be fuch, as that they may fcem to refolve themi'elves

into a Subftitution. And here obferve, that every Subftitution

hath in it, either an exprefs or implicite Condition i for which

reafon it is. That if an inftitutcd Executor doth once acccept the

Office, and after die Inteftate, the Subftitutes in what degree (b-

evcr, are all excluded, becaufe the Condition in Law, 'viz,. [If he

will, not or cannot be Executor,] was once accomplifticd by fuch (^) gart. in I i ff
Acceptance of the inftituted Executor : (2 ) In which cafe Adrai- de vulg. & pupij.

"

niftration de Bonis non &c. is notwithftanding the Subftitutes, to Subft nu, 47. &
be committed unto whom by La^/ it appertains. Touching the ^'P^ ?^"- ^J-S^

fubjed of Subftitutions, the Civil Law is exceeding voluminous, -fam/cdeLriDb
and but little thereof practicable with us i for which Reafon not ^^\. Sub. nu. 2

further to be here infifted on.

M CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Of the feveral .\s^y:S: of conftittiting Executors.

1. The hare nomination of an Executor is the Creation of a

Will.

2. Words implying an Executor equivalent to the word Exe-

CUtOfr

3. Infiances ofa Executorjhip without naming the word [[Exe-

cutor.]

4. Small Errours in a Will^ no prejudice to the IVilL

i.*r^HE bare naming of an Executor,in the nanne of a Will,

i without giving any Legacy,or appointing any thing to be

done by an Executor, is fufficient to make it a Will,and as a Will
C2) Offic. Exec. c.

.J. jg ^^ 1^^ proved i (a) for the naming of Executors is by Im-
^

plication a Gift or Donation to them of all the goods,ChattcIs,

Credits,and Perfonal Eihte of the Teftator, and the laying upon

them an Obligation of fatisfying the Teftators Debts, to the juft

value of the faid Goods and Chattels.

2. Although no Executor by the word [Executor] be ex-

prefly in the Will nominated or appointed iyet if any other words

or circumlocutions equivalent to the Fundion of an Executor, or

to the charge and office which in any part pertains to an Execu-

tor, be recommended or committed to any one or more, it Ihall

amount to as much as the ordaining or conftituting of him or
^bj Cum tibi de

^^^^ Executors by the very word Executor, (h) For the Law in

RoS verb! tX. the Interpretation of Wills and Teftaments rcgardeth not To much

§.
1'. veif. quibus the words as the meaning of the Teftator. (c) Befides, it is not

verbis. always neceflary to exprcfs the word [Executor] in the making
(c; L. quoniam.

^j: ^^ Executor :C^) Nor indeed hath every Teftator skill enough

u'^Joi^l
4°"'- 3- ^° ^'^ ^°' or to think it necelTary. (e) Wherefore it is fufficient,

ri Brook tit-kx-if the Teftators meaning doth appear by other words of the like

ccuc. nu 98. fenfe. (f) Hence then it is evident, that fuch words as do im-
(c3 Panor.in c.Ra- ^ ^^^ Office of an Executor, are as valid as the word [Executor]

m'in'm 'i quo- " (^^f • So that if the Teftator declare by his Will, that J. /?. ftiaU

niam"c.\le Tefta. have his Goods after his death, to pay his Debts, or otherwile to

& Mint, lupra. difpofe thereof at his plcafure, or to that effed, he (hall be his

(g) 39 H. 6. Dyer, ^^^ecutor. (g) Infomuch, that he that doth commit al! his Goods
''^'^-

to the difpolition of another, doth noc die Inteftate •, yea, if only

Adminiiiraron be (by that word) in a Will granted to one, Exe-

Ch; M. J? & i^' cu tor(hip doth thereby pafs. (h) And unto whom the Teftator

Elu. 2) H.6^6,7
^^^^^ leave the retidue.of his Goods ^none elfe as aforefaid being

&59 .
-. >"•

2pp^.jj,^f^^.| £xecutor; to him the whole Executoi (hip doth pals

by
2i0
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by that general Legacy, at leaft the Adminiftration, as aforefaidjs

to be granted to fuch a general Legatary \ the leafon being, be-

caufe the ignorant and vulgar fort know not,for the moft part.how

better to cxprefs their meaning of an Executor, or the function

thereof. . And as there are varieties of Words, Phrafes, and Ex-
prcffions, by each of which an Executor may befo appointed, as

that it (hall, if written, make the Inftrumcnt, otherwife the

Nuncupation to amount to a Teftament : So there is alfo by the

Civil Law a threefold Teftamentary Inftitution of an Executor %

the one Properyxs when one is appointed Executor as to the whole

Eftate, or fome certain part thereof. (3) Another /w;>r<5;>^r, as / ^ , ^
when the Teitator makes his Child, or one of his Children Exe- jg hseredib! Inftit

cutor only as to fo much as would, in cafe he had died Inteftate,

have been even by the Law of Nature due to him as a filial Porti-

on i which that Law emphatically calls Legitima^ being derived

originally from the Law of the Twelvs Tab]es,and fince confirm-

ed by divers other Laws of later Eftablilhment, (4) The third (4)1. r.2 " ffde
tno/i- Improper^ as when a general or univerfal Executor being infti- peric. h^red. & I,

tutedj the Tertator makes another, and that a ftranger, his Exc- JL ^ capities. ffAd

cator as to fome certain particular thing. (5; But be it either
^'^^'^"'•."^ ^- 7- de

of thefe, the Executor is in each obliged to obfervethe Will of the fj-jL^ex^'aao S:

deceafed, ile eo eftiodpofi mortem fuam Tefiator fieri 'voltiit. But if 1. quotiw. ff. de

. A. doth make B. and C. his Executors, and then faith in his hsredib. Inftit.

Will, That D. and E. (hall have the Adminiftration of his Goods
and Chattels, this maketh not B. and C. Executors » but D. and

E. (hall be his Executors. (6) ^^j ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
3. If the Teftator faith, I commit all my Goods to the Admi-

niltration, or to the Difpolition of j4. B. in this cafe he is made r.^. r^-n.

Executor, it being in effed as if he had faid, 1 make him my Exe- oiTfaa'eTra''^"''
cutor ; (i) Or if he faith, I will that A. B. (hill difpofe of my Sum. RofeU. ubi

Goods which be in his cuftody ; he is thereby made Executor of f"?"-

thofe parcels of Goods : (k) Or if the Teftator faith I commit
^-j-^tf?^'

^^^

all my Goods to the hands and difpolition of A. B. in this cafe i])^^^^^^^^'
alfo he is made Executor of all his Goods ; (/) So alfo ifhe faith, tir. Exec, nu.jis.

I make A, B, Lord of all my Goods: (m) Or, I leave all my Cm) L. his ver. ff.

Goods to A. B. (n) Or thus, I make A, B. Legatary of all ray ^^^,^;• j-"^"

Goods : (0) Or, I leave the relidue of all my Goods to A. B. (p) bIS dia Lht'
Or if the Teftator faith, I will that A. B. be my Executor, if C.Z>. verbis.

will not, in this cafe C. D. is appointed to be Executor, and (o) Manr. ubi fu-

may, if he pleafe, be admitted to the Executorftiip, and exclude F^ ""• ^-
. ,.^

A. B. (q) Or if the Teftator fuppoiing his Child, his Brother
c Ranu^de'^Teft

or his Kinfman to be dead, fay in his Will, ws,. Forafmuch as extra.nu.3.

my Child, my Brother, &c. is dead, I make A. B. my Executory Cq)Jul.Cia. §. tell.

in this cafe, if the perfon whom the Teftator thought dead be }*Vo''l' \ •

alive, he (hall be Executor : (rj Or if the Teftator being demand- Rub de £/"infl
M 2 ed C nu. 1.
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ed by another, Whether he doth make A. B, his Executor ? doth

anfwer, Yea> I do ; or, What elfei or, Why not ? orjwhomeirc

(hould I make Executor ? or, 1 cannot deny it ; or other words to

that purpofe cum animo Tefiandi h this (hall be a pure and Jimple

(D Rjpa. Alceat. Allignation of J. B. to be Executor.f/) Alfo, if the Tefiator doth
vafms. & alii D.D. ^^ake ^.B.or C.D.his Executors i in this cafe both of them (hall be
^"—

'(t'j 1-. 'lis Executors, becaufcCas aforefaidj Or is here taken for And:

bor^ObliV & Jul. Provided always, in all the Cafes aforc(aid, and in every other the

Clar.§. Tcft. q.37 like Cafe, that the Tefiator have a Hrm and couftant purpofe and

meaning to make his Will whenfoever he uttereth any fuch words.

(OMaiiic deCon-ff) And as it matters not by what figniHcant words the Executor

left. ult. vol. 1. 4. is appointed : So it is not material in what part of the Will orTe-

nt. 4. in piin. (lament he is appointed i as, whether in the beginning, or in the

middefl:, or in the end thereof, (u) fo as that he be therein ex-

(u; §. ante.inft.de pre(red, or futficiently implied as aforefaid. By all which it is moll

Legar. & Graf, evident, that there is not any ftated or prefcript form of words
Thef. Com. Op-

jiece(rary to be obferved in the appointing of Executors i as,whe-
Inft. q. I.

jI^^j. ^y ^^y qJ- f^^^queft^ or Command; by way ofPoiition,and

diredtly j or by way only of Propofal, obliquely or indiredly v

exprclly, or implicitely v by many or few words, whereof hvc arc

enough to make a Teftament, according to the Ulf'ian inttancc

viz. Lucius Tititts mihi hares e(to > yea three,i;^z,. Lucius hares efioh

yea two^'viz.. Lucius hareSyOx Lucius ejio i yea one word only,'c;;2i,

Ijicius^ if it may be fufficiently proved, that the Tettator in fo fay-

ing, intended to make his Teftament ', or did for that very reafon

[r^S L I §<mi neq; pronounce that one word cum animo Teftandi. {6) Provided alfo

& §. hiec autem. there be no legal Impediment in refped of the perfon of the Tefta-

&|.ri ex fundo.ff. tor or Executor to invalidate the ^me ; So that any words form'd
de hxied: inftit.

\^^[q ^^y j^jj-jj^ (^3]! prevail for the Inftitution of an Executor, fo

as the Intention of the Will may but thereby appear liquid and

indubitable.(7J

f-)
Tholbf. Synt, ^ Falfe Ew^/i/&, or words mif-fpelt in a Will, or other com-

jyr. l.p. c: 9- n-9-
^^^^ miftakes, (hall not prejudice the Will, or Difpofition, or Ex-
cutor(hip, if it may evidently appear what or whom the Teftator

meant, and that at the fame time he was not rton [ana memoria v

yea, though the Will want the words of Condufion, viz,. In wit-
"'^

we/} vjhcrecf^ &c, it is good, in cafe it may otherwife appear to be;

thcTcftatgr's tail Will and TdUroent.

C H A P.
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C H A P. VI.

Of Incapacity to an Executoriliip. ^

1. Offerjom incapable of being Executors,

2. Of other perfins excluded by the Civil Law from being

Executors.

I. A PoftateSjC^) Traytors, Felons, (^) perfons Out-lawcd, (OfajL. hJ.qui.cde

XJu Inccftuous,Baftards,(</) Famous Libellers/g)manifi?ft Ufu- Apoli.

rerSjC/) Sodomites, C^) uncertain perfons, (^) and Recufants Con- (i'^^\?"'
ultimo,

vid, (*) arc all excluded from being Executors, yet each of^% pj^f"j^J^^^j^

thefe hath his refpedive Qualifications, (k) And all thefe are in- tir. Adm. n. 3.

capable both of Executorfhip and Legacies, if they be luch either (d; c de Inceft.

at the time of making the Tcftament, or at the time of the Te- ^"Pf-

ftatorsdeatb,or when they affume the Executorship. (/) Yet In-^.^jTyefta
ceftuous and Adulterous Baftards are incapable of being Executors (f) gioIT ibid.

only to, or receiving Legacies only from their own natural Pa- (g) Ibidem.

rents, nccelfary means of Suftentation only execepted* {m) But as (^) Sincertis.Inft.

to other Legataries, it is fufficient if they are capable only at the ^r}f¥°'
time of the Teftators death, (n) And the forefaid Rule relating (^^ ^pjib^f. cap.

to Inceftuous Illegitimates, is attended with more Ampliations and 7, 8, 9.

Rcftridions in the Law, than to infert here is adequate to the de- (l)L.rialienum.§T,

fign of this fummary Colledtion.Add to thefe, perfons Excommu- f'^^
hxr^. mftit.

nicated, who fo long as they lie under the fentence of Excommu-
Jj^j^. quib. mod.

nication, are not to be admitted either to Exewutorfhip, or to Le- Na. effic. fui. §.

gacy : (p) Nor during fuch time can fuch commence any Suit for fin. & Jul. Cla. §.

Legacies i they cannot fue, that is proceed in fuit as Executors, '^\^- ^- 5'- ""
^

till they be abfolved i for this works out a nullity of the Execu- ^ je ieg°"

'

torfliip, nor overthrows the Suit, but ftays it only from proceed- (0) Cap. intellexi-

ing until Abfolution be had and obtained ; (p) Yet a perfon Out- mus. de Judic. &
lawed (as is reportedj alfo a perfon attained, may be an Execu- ^- poft cefllonem,

tor: (cj) Where it is alfo faidjthat a;i Alien may be an Adminidra- fpV Sfic!" Exec
tor,and have Adminillration of Leares,as well as of perfonal things, cap. i. §. \.

. becaufe he hath them as an Executor in anothers right, and not {^) Grook. Rep.in.

tohisownufe. (r) Yea.it is alfo faid, that a Baftard, an Execu- S'*^^/"^^^^ ^'"'"•"^

municate, or an Out-lawed perfon, may be as able andasabfolute
^j.y(jj.Qjj. j^

an Executor as any other, {ft Alfo Infants may be made Execu- iJia.

tors i bu) the performance of that Office (hall not be committed ff) Fitzh. tit. Ex-

to them, until they have attained unto the age of feventeen years* ecur,nu.ii,88.ivt»-

CO To the firft forementioned,may be added Corporations,which SihV/^u'''-f
although lawful ones, yer may not (land Executors, unlefs they (t)"offic^Exec c
can ducly prove the Wil', and take an Executor's Oath. Finally 1 8. &. alii,

note, that what hath been here formerly {aid of E.xecutois, may
be alTo applied tOj^ aiid undcrllood of Adminiihators.

2. The
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ri)ff cle :iis q^x 2. The Cif// Law divides all fuch as can have no benefit by a

prononScript.ha- Will, either as Executors or Legataries, into two forts •> i. Inca-

ben. & ff. de his
^.able. 2. Univorthy. (i) The later of thcfe may take by a Telia-

qujEutindign.au-
^^^^^^ j^^j. ,.,Qf ^^qj^j qj retain what they take, whereby though

(0 Jul. Clar §.Te- they are capable by Law^ they are incapable in effe5i. A Legacy

fiamfcot q. 22. bequeathed to the Incapable, doth by that Law accrew to the Exe-
Graff. § inftitutio. ^yj^j. ^ i^^f jf to the Unwortby^^then to the Exchequer. To Tuch as

q.2. Vaiq. ^oajr.
.^^ ^^^ former Paragraph are excluded from being Executors, you

(Acraff'ib'id'q- may (according to this Law) add perrons5«»//?je^.C2) As alfo fuch

5.Varq.deSuccel"s. asare Condemned to death. C3) Likewiie not only 7r<y?on, but

prog: 1. i.§ I- nu- alfo the Sons of Iraytors '-, (4) only their Daughters may as to

/ \ T ifquis
^^^'"^ Mothers Ellate, by that Law claim their filial Portions.

C ad le^ ]ul. Ma- (5) To thefe you may alfo add the Sons of Traytors againtt the

jeft. , Divine Majefty (which that Law terms Apoftatcs and Hereticks;

(<^) Dia. 1. q^i^ in reference to their own natural Parents j but not as to their

?")^r Var
collateral Kindred of the Line Afcendent, nor as to Strangers

:

Reibl wm. -. C.I. (^) ^^^ ^^ ^"-^^^ ^°"^ ^^^ themfelves Orthodox, the Law is othcr-

nu. 13. wile. (7) Likewife the ^rww Hereticks arc excluded from be-

(7) Gomez, ibid-
j^^g Executors , ( 8) but not perfons Excommunicated, (pj More-

&: Reufner. par 2.
^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ OW iaw, Aliens may not be Executors, (10) un-

Teftam. ex Novel, i^^s they are fo appointed in Military Teftaments i (11) and the

115.C.6. 6c. Novel, reafon for that is, becaufe in fuch Teliaments refped is had only

14.^.. c. I. to the Jus Gentium. Likcwife Bafiards^ fuch as are of a fpurious
(8)Cuiac.Confult

Qff.fpri,-,g^ are excluded from being Executors by the Ci'Vil Law,

to) Graff, §. infti- or taking any benefit by a Teftamenr, except for Alimentation,

tut. q. 4.'& Vafq. and that only bys.he CanonLzw : (iiJFor thcC/w/ Law excludes

Conrr. 1. 3. c. 102. them alfo ('as to Alimentation) from their own Parents • ( 13) ex-'

f^\^j i cept the Parent he Jummus Trincep^ Ci4) or that the Baftard be

hered inft^& \.
appointed Executor only under a Condition of Legitimation, f i 5 J

Sed ii §. Solemus. Alfo Idiots and Ltmaticks are excluded from being Executors,noC

ff. eod. only for that they are Incompetent to officiate, by reafon of their

^")
rf'^^Vh^^^*'

'^^"^ ^^ underftanding, or infanity of mind i but alfo for that they

/"Reufner 'par.2!
have not reafon lufficient to determine, whether they will accept

c.^54. nu. 9. or refu{e the fame. ( \6) LaOly, by the Civtl Law, the Scrivener

(12) Jul. da. §. or other, that though by the Teitators order doth write the Te-
Tefta. q. 3. & 1. 5- (lament, yet is fo far excluded, as that he may not (albeit by di-

l^i'nftimtio
q^y' redion from the Teftator) write himfelf Executor in the Tcfta-

im 13.& i Legat ment,nor therein write down a Legacy to himfelf j But muft in

q. 6. &: Mantic. 1. that cafe deiire iome other to write that part of the Teftament5for

?' "^IV" n'k' - ^y ^^^^ ^^^ tenetur Fal/h if he doth it without the Telhtors pri-

tir de Legitimati- ^^^Y '> ^^^^ te?tetur quafi Falji^ befide the forfeiture of all advantages

on de Baftard verf. thereby,albeit he doth it by the order and diredion of the Teftator

de droia. Canon.

.

RancK. ad Guidon. Pap. q. 280. Text, in Novel. 89. c.ij. (14) De Prsctis. lib. 3. int. i. dub.

4. Sol. 2. nii^ii. (ij3 Covar. deMa!nim. c. 8. §. j. nu 12. &. de Prxtls.ubi flip. nu. 8.(16} 1.

2. §.furiofi. DeSucceff. &I. i.e. eod. 1. i. de Bon. pofTfuriof. L. Divus. §. ult. ff. ad Leg.

Cornel, de Falfis. ik J. 3 Cod. de his qua; fibi adfcribunt.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of an Executor's Executor.

1. 'that the Executor of afole Executor, is Executor to the firfi

tefiator,

2. That an Executor''s Executor cannot perform a Trufi com-

mitted by the firfi Tefiator,

^,An Executor's Executor hath nothing to do with thefirfi Tefta'

tcrs Goods ivhere there is afiurvlving Joynt-executor.

4. In "ivhat Cafe an Executor s Executor jhall have to do vitb

the firfi Tefiator*s Goods ^ when the furviving Joynt-executor

jhall not meddle therewith.

5, Cafes in Law pertinent to the fremifes.

I, A N Executors Executor,where there is no Joynt-executor,

Xm. is Executor to the firft Teftator, as he is to the recond,and

confequently hath a right to all the profit, and is liable to all the

charge that the firlt Executor had or was fubjed unto •, yet with

this caution and difference, that the one Teftators Goods (hall not

ftand charged for the other Teftators Debts, but each for his own
refpedlively. (a) And if in fuch Cafe the Executor's Executor af- ^^'^^'Jfp^.^-

5-^'

fume the Adminiftration of the firft Teftators Goods, he cannot ^ pj^^ 86 &
^

afterwards refufe the Adminiftration of the Goods of the later Te- H. 6. 14.

Ibtor i but he may accept the later, yet refufe the former i but not

e contra, (If) Alfo an Executors Executor ftiall not be admitted /'u\ -p • ^ j
to Adminifter the Goods of the firft Teftator where the firft Exe- Com.^B.'mi/a'fid
cutor Cwho was his TeftatorJ refufed to Adminifter, or died be- Hejdent Cafe.

fore Probate, fr) unlefs all the refidue of the firft Teftators Goods,
,'c)Dver 172 &''^

after the Debts paid, be given in the Will to the firft Executor. Eliz.
*

(d) And therefore if y^. make his Will, and therein bequeath cer- /^^ fudged in

tain Legacies to B. and C. and give all the refidue of his Goods Hill. 9 Car. in

and Chattels (after Debts and Legacies paid) to D. his Wife, and E>^«^ c^/e Sc

make her his fole Executrix, and ftie die before Frohate of the
^'«'^"^> '•

Will, or any Eledion made by her, not knowing of the Will 5

and E. fue out Adminiftration of the Goods of j4. and pay the

Legacies of B. and C. and F. fue out Adminiftration of the Goods
of D. the Wife-executiix : In this Cafe the Adminiftrator of D.
and not of ^. the firft Teftator, (hall have the Goods ^ for the

Law doth judge them in D.the Executrix and Refiduary Legatary

after the Debts and Legacies paid, without any Eledion. (i ) And
therefore ifanExtcutor make his Wiii, and die before he hath ^'' Dyer. 373,Co,

proved his Teftators Will, the Executor of fuch Executor rr.ay jj^^ 14 B^ownf
not I. 9i,
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not prove both Wills, or become Executor to both the Teftators,

unlefs after Debts paid (as aforefaid) the refidue of the firll Te-
ftator's Goods were bequeathed to his Executor: In which Cafe the

Executor of fuch Executor may take the Adminiltration of the

^
firft Teftator's Goods with his Will annexed.

2. Where a fpecial Truft is by Will recommended to an Exe-

( T Offi F c
^^^^^i ^s to fell Lands, &c. This being not performed in his life-

cap 2o.^ ilmt^ {hall not be pcrformable by his Executor after his death, (e)
Contrariwife it is of an intereft, as ro take the profits of Lands

for certain years towards payment of Debts and Legacies,or for

recovery of Rents of Inheritance left unpaid in the Teftator's life-

time.

3. If two Executors be appointed, whereof one maketh his

Teltament, h herein he nameth his Executor and dieth, his Joynt-

executor fuiviving i in this Cafe the Executor of the Executor

, , . , is not to be joyned with the faid Joynt-executor furviving, nei-

tin Ex^m nu^9i
ther in the execution of the Will, nor in Suits or Adions.

{f)
i6o, And if fuch Executor of the Executor have any Goods which

belong to the Htft Teftator, the furviving Executor of the fame

iiift Teftator,m3y have an Action againft fuch Executor's Executor
(g)Ibid. nu. 97- for the fame, ig) Infomuch, that if the furviving Executor doth

afterward die Inteftate,yet may not the Executor's Executor med-
dle with the Goods of the former Tclhtor : for the power of the

Executor who died firll, was determined by his death, the othei

(\>) Ibid. nu. 149. (hen furviving : (b) And the Judge in this Cafe may commit the

Adminirtraiion both of the furviving Executor who died after-

wards Inteftate, and of the Goods of the former Teftator not be-

fore Adminiftrcd. And if the Executor of the Executor who died

tiift, meddle with the Goods of the iirft Teftator, he may be fued

by the Creditors of the firft Teftator, as Executor in hi* own

ro Ibid. nu. ao. wrong ; (i) But where there is no Joynt executor , there moft

&^5. things which concern immediate Executors, extend alfo to the

mediate or more remote Executors > that the mediate Executor

in the fourth, fifth, or further degree ftands in like manner Exe-

cutor to the firft Teftator, as the firft and immediate Executor,

and may fue or be fued as the former, (k)
(k) Offic. Exec. 4, Suppofe two Executors, whereof one refufes to prove the
cap. 20.

^iji 2,^^j Adminifter j the other proves it, Adminifters, and dies

Teftate : In this Cafe the Executor of that Joynt-executor that fo

proved the Will,fliall be the firft Teftator's Executor ; and the fur-

vivhig Executor fo formerly rtfufing, ftiall not now be admitted

to intermeddle therewith, becaufc his Eledion determined at his

(1) t)>er i(fr. Co-Executor's death. (/) But it is otherwife where the furviving

Executor hath accepted the Executorftiip ; for in that Cafe he ftiall

have the fole difpofmg of the Eftate, and the Co-executors Exe-

cutor
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cutor is not to intermeddle therewith, but to furrcnder to the

other what Goods belonging to the firft Teftator happen to be in

his cultody.

5. Errour, the Errour affign'd was, That W.E. had brought Hill. 33EiizB.R

Debt upon an Obligation by the name of W.E.Adminifir.Bomrum Limner verf. Exery

& Catallorum A. E. durante minort atate 6/ jF . E.Executor of the Cro.far.3.

faid A. E. Executor of R.E. and demands a Debt upon an Ob-

ligation of Twenty nine pound made to the faid R.E. the firft Te-

ftator, whereas he could -not bring an Adion by this name, but

as Adminiftrator of R. E. But it was faid, that Adminiftration of

the Goods of R. E.being committed to him by this name,o«?»;«/»

Benorttm^ &c. A. E. it may well be committed to him by this

name i cfpecially whai A. E. did net die Inteftate, but made an

Executor 5 10 Ed. 4. i. That by the grant of the Adminillration

ofthe Goods of the Executor, Adminiftration is by it granted

of all the Goods of the firft Teftatorjay H. 8. 7. Curia^ Contra

clearly. For by this Adminiliration committed, he hath no Au-
thority to meddle with the Goods of the firft Teftator, and for

this caufe the Judgment was rcverfed.
p^p^l^ , EIlz.Moo.

Debt againft the Executor of an Executor. Tht Defendant Rep. nu. 8.

pleaded, That the Executor's Teftator had fully Admii iftrcd, and
that he had nothing in his hands at the time of his death j and it

was found that he had Aflets. Whereupon a Fieri facias iflued to

the Sheriff, and he returned, that the Defendant had nothing.

And it was held, that the Sheriff ftiould be amerced, for he fliould

have ftopt making fuch Return : And that it ftiould be no pre-

judice to the Plaintiff, for that the Debt ihall be charged fo long-

as the Record remains in force not reverfed by Errour nor At-

taint. And if he hath no Goods of the Teftators, he flial' be

charged of his own proper Goods i for that when he pleaded that

the hrft Teftator had fully Adminiftred, he did not fayjthat Affets

did not come to his hands after his Teftators death.

If an Executor recover a Debt of his Teftators, and die Inte-

ftate, his Adminifirator may not have a Scire facias to recover

this Debt : And yet where Judgment is given againft an Executor
for the Teftators Debt, and fuch Executor die Inteftate, this may
be executed by Scire facias^ againft the Adminiftrator of the Hrft

Teftator, who reprefents the perlon of his Executor, and being
for the Debt of the firft Teftator, is liable thereunto, but as Ad-
miniftrator to the Inteftate Executor, he is not liable, (i) But if

^^-^^^oo- J- ^^P-

an Adminiftrator have a Judgment for the Debt of the Inteftate, [A'co. 5. 10. 25
and die Telhte, fuch Adminiftrators Executors may not fue out H. 8. 7.

Execution of that Judgment, (a)

N CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of an Executor in liis own wrong.

1. Who is an Executor in his own wrongs and "what A^s
make him fuch,

2. How far an Executors in his own wrong is chargeable i

and how imfleadahle.

3. What Afis fhall not make a man Executor in his own wrong,

4. A caution to avoid wrongful Executorships as alfe for
Creditors in their Suits againfi wrongful Executors,

5. Law Cafes to this Subje^ relating,

6. What ABs jhall amount to an Adminiflration^ according

to the Civil Law,

Wh^t an Jlc^ceufef
I. A N Executor in his own wrongs is he that takes apon him

a« I/Lrri A the Office of an Executor by Intmrion, not being fa

isT See Terms p/conftituted by the deccafed, nor for want of fuch ConfHtution,

Lavf. fubftituted by the Court to Adminifter. Yet this extends not to
Kelway 59. 93' Overfeers, who feeking only to preferve and keep in fafeiy the
Dyerioy,i57,255

j^^^ip^jjg Goods from damage, without any difpending or dif-

tit. Exec.^ 162. poling the fame, arc excufed from being Executors in their own
(a) 8, Sc 9 Eliz. wrong: (a) But if one who neither is Executor nor Admini-
Dyer, 2 j 5. 256. ftrator (hall ufe the deceafed's Goods, or poffefs himfelf thereof,

this is a fufficient Adnniniftration to charge him as Executor in his

own wrong, whereby the deceafed's Creditors may recover theiic

Debts againft him, if there be no other Executor or Adminiftra-

tor lawfully conftituted, who hath proved the Will or Admini-

'\) C k rb ^^'^^^' ^^^ ^^^* though there be a lawful Executor, yet if any

Rdat. fo. r- ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Goods, claiming them as Executor, does pay or

receive Debts or pay Legacies, and intermeddle as an Executor .•

In this Cafe, becaufe of fuch exprefs claiming to be Executor, he

may be charged as Executor in his own wrong, although there

(c) L. in cauf ff. be another Executor of right, (c) Alfo, he that takes the de

de Minor. ceafed's Goods to fatisfie his own Debts or Legacy, fliall be char-

ed) Coke iibi. fu- ged as Executor in his own wrong, {d) Alfo, if one do cither

?I»;/*c^^°
''^ pay Debts of the Teftators, or receive Debts, or make Acquit-

•"'''*
tances for them? or demand the Teftators Debts as Executor, or

give away Goods which were the Teftators or deliver money of

the Teftators, for Fees about proving the Will s or being fued as

Executor, do take it upon him, and plead in Bar as an Executor :.

All thefe are an Adminiftration,and will make him Executor in his

ewn- vvrong, although there be an. Executor or Adminiftrator of
light >
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right; U) But if he pays Fees or Debts only with his ownCe)©!!!^ Exec, c
Moneys, then it is othcrwife : For fuch Ads do not amount to i4'

any Admlniftration of the deceafed's Goods i but whatever is

done, by a ftranger, that is proper only to the Office of an Exe-

cutor, ftiall charge him as Executor in his own wrong. Likewife,

if he that is named Executor in the Will, take Goods of the Te-

ftators, and convert them to his own ufe
;
yea, if he do but take

them into his hands without converting them i yea, if the Wife

named Executrix, or, or not named,take more Apparel of her,own
than is necefTary, this is an Adminiftration : But if by the affent

or delivery of the Executor, it is not. (f) And if he that from (f) i^j^ <>. &
the Judge hath Letters ad Colligendum, do fell or difpofe ofany Dyer. 105.&: i65„

Goods, though otherwife fijbjed to periftiing, it makes him an ^ 33 H. 6. 31,

Executor in his own wrong j yea, though by ths faid Letters ad
Colligendum warranted fo to do,for the Judge himfelf may not fo

do. (g) So that if the Ordinary, without formal Letters of Admi- (g) Ibid, cap. r4.

niftration granted, do give one Licence and Authority to fell the

Goods of the Intettate qua peritura e//««f,andhedoth it according-

ly, he which doth fo Adminifter, (hall be as an Executor of his

own wrong.(y&) Alfo if another man doth take the deceafcd's Goods (^) 9 Ellz.2<r^.

and fell or give them to me, this Ihall charge him as Executor of '^y^^'-

his own wrong, but not me. Alfo, if a man make a Deed of

Gift of ail his Goods and Chattels to another, and dieth Intedate,

and this Deed be but fraudulent, and in trull, and the Donet after

the death of the Donor, doth difpofe of thefe Goods and Chat-

tclsiin this Cafe, and by thefe means he (hall be Executor in his own
wrong, (i) But if the Deed of Gift hehna fide in fatisfadrion of C'/* rBrownT.roj.

a juft Debt, and if the Goods be no more than the Debt, it may by Goldsb. 1 16. pi.

otherwife: But if the Goods be much more than the Debt, there
^^- - ^^ownl.

it feems he (hall be charged fo for the Overplus, and that whether ^ '^'^^^'

he have them in poflcdion or not. (k) So that it is evident,that a (k) Andji was the

man may make himfelf Executor in his own wrong, either by opinion jujfice

proving the Will with the deceafed's money, or by converting his J°"^^ ^* ^lo"

Goods to his own ufe, or by delivering his Money or Goods to ^^^^ ^"^^*

his Creditors in fatisfaftion of their Debts, or by received Debts ^ ^^'

due to the dcceafed, or by releafing them, or by delivering any Le-

gacies in kind given by the deccafed, or by taking a mans own Le-

gacy before the Executor hath accepted of the Executorfhip, or

affented to the delivery thereof, or by fuing as Executor for any
debt due to the deceafcd, or by anfwering as Executor to any Plea

commenced againft him as fuch, or by felling any part of the de-

ceafed's Goods as his Executor, or by difcharging the Mortgages

of the deceafed with his Money : By thefe and many other ways
a man may become Executor in his own wrong. And therefore

if a man being appointed Executor or Adrainiftrator, (hall as fach,

N 2 and
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and by that Appellation and DJllin(^ion, Commence an Adion
(as aforefaidJ for any Debt owing to the dcccaftd, or being by

that name fued for any Debt or Duty due from him, (hall im-

forle to the Suit, or plead any Plea othtr than we uneines Execu'

torJ or Convert the deceafed's Goods to his own ufe, or alter the

Property thereof by Sale, Gift, or otherwife ('without any Decla-

ration by him, That this he doth not as the deceafed's, but as his

own Goods) or in fatisfadion of Debts or Legacies, pay the

deceafed's Mony, or deliver his Goods to Creditors or Legata-

ries, or receive any Debt due to the deccafed, or releafe any be-

fore, or difcharge any after it be paid, or pay any Debt due from

the deceafed, with the deceafed's, and not his own money : Any
of thefe Ads will fo amount unto an Adminiftration.and to fuch

an acceptance of an Executorfhip in an Executor, that an Exe-

cutor or Adminiftrator can never after any fuch Ad done, refufe

(i) Broo. Adml- the Executorftiip or Adminiftration. (l)

niftrat. 35, 26 Ex- Two Executors were joyntly made and appointed in a Will :

ecur. 165. 131. One of them doth after releafe a Debt due to the Teftator > he

fr's?^ "<h^^ forcleafed, doth before the Or^;«^ry, after refufe to Admi-
' ^' ^

'

nilkr : And it was agreed by all the Judges, That it was too late,

for that he had made and determin'd his Eledion by the faid

Releafe. (2)
(2) Ibid. ^ Woman Sole was made Executrix, flhe married before (he

intermeddled with the Eftate i after her Husband doth Admini-

fter : This is fuch an acceptance of the Exccutorlbip, as will bind

and oblige her, fo as that (he can never after refufe it. ("3J,
C3) Brook. Lxe-

^^ The Executor in his own wrong, thereby renders himfelf

not only obnoxious to the Adion of the right Executor, but

alfo CO the Suits of the Teiktors Creditors, yet but only fo far as

the Goods which he fo wrongfully Adminiftred do amount unto,

r ) Cok lib Inft ^^^ ^"*^ ^'^'^ ufurping Executor or Executor in his own wrong, is

44 '45-
* "^^ in Suit to be diftingui(hed from the lawful Executor by name

or title, but to be fued generally by the name or title of ihe

Executor of the Laft-Will and Teftament of the defund •» which

if he deny,he much plead that he neither is Executor, nor Admini-

Itred as Executor
;
yet where there is a lawful Executor, and an-

other doth Adminifter in his own wrong,it is at the the Eledion of

the Creditors either to fue them joyntly together, or one or both

of them feverally, and by himfelf. But note, that there cannot be

an Adminiftator by wrong, or in his own wrong, for the Law
knovvs no fuch Appellation. Alfo, if the next otKin to the de-

ceafed procure iome infolvent perfon or i^ranger not only to take

out the Letters ot Adminilhation,but alfo to make himfelf a Deed

of Gift of all the Goods for an invaluable conlideration, he may
he thuscliarged for tiie Overplus of the worth of the Goods more

diaa
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than he give, ifnot for the whole. And if a Debtor procure fuch

an Adniiniftration to be taken out, and then get a Pveleale of his

Debt from fuch Adminiftrator, this may make him chargeable as

Executor in his own wrong,for fo much as his Debt doth amount (m; Star 4^ Eliz
unto, (m) So that all wrongful Executors, of what kind foever, cap.8. & Pafch. 7
do, for fo much as they have difpofed, and no more, make them- J-^c. C. B. per.

fclves chargeable to any Creditor or Legatee of the deccaied, as ?u\yi^"-^'"'
far forth as any lawful Executor is chargeable, (n) And if Ad- j^^^^g

^^'''

miniftration be granted to any one afcer he hath intermeddled 9. 29.& J.V^.*'&

wrongfully with the deceafed's Goods, this will not purge his Plowed, 148." i^j.

wrong done before ; and therefore in this Cafe a Creditor may S ^^ ^' ^' ^^^
charge him as Executor in his own wrong, or as a lawful Admi- Powd^iS

^
nirtrator at his Eledion. (<?} And the Cafe may be,where the bare (o) Coke 5-^33.

pofTeffion of Goods (hall charge a rightful Executor, rather than ^dw. 59. Pafch.

his Executorftiip : As where one man delivers goods to another, 59 EHz.&Brownl.

who makes two Executor's, and dies '•> whereof the one happens \'^^lh //^'
g

to have thefe Goods in his pofleflion, and an adion of Detinue
"

•
'^' ^

•

is brought againfi: him only for the fame : In this Cafe it was ad-

judged to be good i for the pofleflion of the Goods doth charge ^
him, and not the Bailment nor the Exccutorfhip. CO (OioEd' f '

3. When the Will is with proved,or Adminirtration granted,and
^' °'^*

others then intermeddle with the Goods,this (hall not make thofe

others Executors in their own wrong by conftrudtion of Law,be-

caufe there is then another Executor of right, againft whom the

Creditors may bring their Adion i (p) and fuch wrongful inter- (p) L. in Cuaf ff.

meddlers with the Goods when there is another Executor of right, de Minor.

arc liable to be (ued by him as Trefpaflers. Alfo, if a man per-

form only adts of Charity, or of Humanity, as feeding the Teik-
tor'sCattel, (^) or prefcrve them by taking them into his cufto-

(g) p^^^ tit Ev
dy, or difpofe of them only about the Funerals,(rJ or make an cur.nu.V5.

''^'

Inventory thereof, (/) or deliver the Widow only her conveni- (rj Brook. rit.Ad-

ent Apparel, or as a raeer Trefpafler, entereth to his Goods, whe- ^-y'Jl"- ^ ^^•

ther quick or dead, converting the fame to his own, not to the Coniea"uIr ?ol
Tcftacors ufe \ he doth not hereby become Executor in his own Jib. 12. tir.9.n.^ j.

wrong, when there is an Executor or Adminiftrator of right {t) (r) Croo. tic. Ex-"

But if one deliver to the Widow more of her Apparel than is
^'^ur.nu. 16.& tic,

convenient to her degree, or if (he take, or another deliver to hei
^^'"^"•"- '^^•

more than fuch, he or (he thereby becomes Executor in their own
wrong, (u.) But if a man lodge in my houfe and die there,leaving

Goods therein behind him, I may keep thcm,until I can be law- , -,

fully difchargcd of them, without making my ^^'f chargeable gj^^ '^^ *^j "^^^
•

as Executor in my own wrong, (w) Or if I take the deceafed's i Eliz. Dyer j 6^.
Goods by a mi/iake, fuppofing them to be my own, or under co- (w) Tiin., 17 Jac!

lour of a Title, this will not make me Executor in my own ^^^ ^^'^/
^'^fi-

wrong
: Of if one do but take a. Horfe oi the deceafed's, and tie

him.

L
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him in own Stable, this makes him not Executor in his own
wrong ; Or, if I do only lay up the Goods of the deceafcd to pre-
ferve them infafety for him that fhall have right to them. This

(x) Coke J. 34.& ^^^^ "^^^^ ^^ "o "^ore chargeable, than if I took an Inventory
Kelw. 63. of all the deceafed's Goods, {x) Nor is an Executor in his won

wrong chargeable as fuch, where an Executor of right, or Admi-
iy) Crook Re^.'m niftrator hath fully Adminiftrcd the deceafed's Goods, (y) Nor

velr^tTich
^^11 ^»y light a^s or intermeddlings make one an Executor in

3 Car.
' ' "!^ °^" wrong, where there is a rightful Executor, and a Will by

him proved, or Adminiftration committed, or where there is an-
other of right to be fued •, for whofo wrongfully takes the deceafed's
Goods from the rightful Executor or Adminiftrator,makes himfclf
not an Executor, but a Trefpafler to them i though it would have
made him an Executor in his own wrong, had there not been an

(z) Coke, lib. 5. Executor by right, (ssj who (notwithftanding the other) ftands
33, « 34. charged with,and is liable for the Debts of the Teftator-It is further

affirmed by others, that only to lay up and preferve the deceafed's
GoodSjto command another to take them away from one that hath
them in his keeping, to fee the deceafed buried in a decent manner,
to ufe,and (if need be) to fell fome of his Goods, for that purpofe,
to make an Inventory of his Goods and Chattels, to prove the
Teltator's Will, not with the Te(htor's, but with his own Money,
to take his own Goods lying among the deceafed's, to take and
ufe fome of the decafed's Good only by a miftake, or as a Tref-
pafler, or by the delivery of another, to take and difpofe any of
the deceafed's Goods, where, an Executor or Adminiftrator doth
challenge them as his own, and in his own right, to redeem any
of the deceafed's Goods, not \vith the deceafed's but with his own
money,being pawn'd to the full valuejand the day of Redemption

t \^ f A4 • P^^' ^'^"^ °^ ^^^^^ ^^^ °^ ^h'"S^' according to the Common
niftr Tr36 Exe-

^^^ ^^' affirmed; will either make a man Executor de fon tort,

cur.'i6y'. i32.Dy- "O'^^™^""^ unto an acceptance of an Executorfliip, nor make
er !3 5.Brownl.3. an Executor or Adminiftrator chargeable as fuch. (i)
58. 4 Whofoever fcareth to be adjudged Executor in his own

wrong, his fafelt courfe it not to meddle at all, but utterly to ab-
ftain from all manner of ufe of the deceafed's Goods i and efpe-
cially let him take heed that he do not fell any of the deceafed's

1 • Aj
^^^^^^ "°' '^"^^^ 2"yof h's Debts, nor kill any of hisCattel.

minift°nu T5
^''^ ^"^ ^^^"^' ^^^^^ wrongful Adminiaration of fome of the de-
ceafed's Goods take Adminiftration^and after fuch Adminiftration
taken be fued by a Creditor for a Debt as Adminiftrator, and after

luch wrongful Adminftration, there remain not Goods fufficient to
pay the Debt, the Creditor can recover no more than remained
after fuch rightful Adminiftration taken, becaufe he fued him as

Adminiftrator \ therefore he ftiould in fuch cafe have fued him as

Executor,
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Fxccutor, becaufe he was Executor in his own wrong before he

took Letters of Adminlftration > and fo then the Goods which

were Adminiftred before the taking fuch Letters of Adminifira-

tion, muft thereby be included to be liable for the Debt due to the

Creditor, otherwife not. (b) Therefore Creditors muft look be- (b) 21 H. tf. 8.

fore they fue, for elfe they know not whether he fo intermeddling

be Executor or Adminiftrator, not confequently how to found

their Action aright, and fafely for good fuccefs j fince a fuit a-

gainrt an Executor as Adminiftrator, or againft an Adminiftrator

as Executor, will pove frivolous s one Errour in a Foundation

may be the Foundation of many in the Superftru(^ure.

5.One fucd as Executor of his own wrong : Upon the evidence

it appeared, That he had entred upon the Land Leafed to the

Inteftatc, and had received the profits thereof; and was faed for

the Rent by the Leflbr of the jnteftate : And by this it was con-

ceived. That he was Executor of his own wrong, (i) (i) Clayt. Rep.

He that hath once made himfclf Executor of his own wrongs ^^^* *'3'

albeit he (hould after deliver the Goods of an Inteftate to the

rightful Adminiftrator, and before any Adlion brought againft

him, yet he cannot difcharge himfelf of what Action may come
againft him, by faying, That he delivered the Goods of the In-

teftatc to the Adminiftrator. (2) For he that hath made himfelf C^) Ctock. 1.5^?.

once fo chargeable, can never after difcharge himfelf by any mat-

ter ex po(i faBo. (^) (3) Idem 3. 1^5.

The Commiflary of the Biftiop of a Diocefe granted Letters

ad Colligendum& vendendum ea qu£ peritura efl'ent^& inde Com-

futum reddere , The Grantee fold Goods which would not keep,

but periftied : and an Adlion of Debt was brought againft him
as Executor in his ov^n wrong h and it was judged maintain-

able, becaufe the Ordinary himfelf had not fuch power, and there-

fore he could not give it to another. (4) C4) 9 Ellz. Dyer.

A. brought Debt upon an Obligation of Forty pound againft
*^*^*

JL. as Execi?tor of P. the Defendant pleaded, That P. in his life-

time was indebted to him in Forty pound, and that there came to Mich, 6.Jac.B.R.

his the Defendant's hands Goods to the value but of Ten pound, ^''^*'^»^'' &
which he retained towards fatisfadiion of his own Debt, and wZji.fniime''^
averred that no other Goods beyond that value of Ten pound came Cafe. ' Yelv. Rep,
to his hands to be Adminiftred, &c. The PlaintiiT replied, and
fhewed. That the Defendant is Executor in his own wrong to P.

and that he hath much other goods belonging to P. to be Admi-
niftred at S. in the County ofNi and concludes, & hoc paratus efi

*uerificare^f^c* The Defendant rejoyn'd and demanded Judgment,
whether the Plaintiff ftiall be admitted to plead, That the JDefen-

dant is Executor in his own wrong, infamuch as himfelf hath by

his Declaration affirmed him to be Executor Teftannnti \ upo»

which.
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which the Plaintiff demurrM in Law : To which point in La^v

the whole Court would hear the Plaintiff, for he could well re-

ply. That the Defendant (notwithllanding the Declaration^ is

reUni. 5.Rep.fol. Executor in his own wrong \ for there is no other Form de Court

30, as was adjudged in CWfer's Cafe ; But ^er for. f»mw the whole

Plea is dilcontinued i for the Defendant having pleaded, That as

to the Goods to the value of Ten pound,hc had retained them for

Debt to himfelf, and that he had no more Goods to be Admini-

ftred, it was an Offer of a good lllue i and then when the Plain-

tiff replied, tiiat he had other goods, &c. & conclude^ & hoc fa-

rants ejt 'venficare^xi is not good i for he ought to have faidjd^ hoc

petit quod inquiratur pr patriam^ox that there was any furplufagc

of Goods when denied by the Defendant, and urged by the Plain-

tiff, he ought to have come to an iffue, but could not by rcafon of

the ill conclulion. And in the fame Term between Wefi Plain-

tiff, and Lam the fame Defendant, where IVefi demanded four

pound Debt againft Lane as Executor,«t fu^ra, and allthereffof

the Plea was ut fttpra: Judgment was given for the Plaintiff,be-

caufe theDe'endant had confefs'd Goods to the value of Ten pound

in his hands, which is more than the Debt in demand , and there-

for ic being in the Judgment of the Law, That an Executor in

his own wrong cannot Retain to pay himfelf, Judgment fliall be

1-?^%? J 2'^ ;!^,' Riven- only upon the Defendant's own confeffion, and fo it was

:

C B. Bond 5c Greens r\
, ' K^ , r- r\ n «j-taii i

Cafe Godb. ai5. <^^« '^'''^^* ^^^'^' ^ ^-^ounlel p-o Qu£rmt. And in Debt brought

vid. Co. 5. part, againft an Adminiftrator, it was the opinion of all the Juiliccs,

Cwlurs Cafe. jhat an Admiialhator, might retain monies in his own hands of

the Inteftates, to iatishea Debtdue tohim.felf j But an Executor

of his ovvn wrong fhou'd not retain to fatisfie his own Debt. (5)
Cafe jimpjojti' Note., by Fcpbam and IViJIiams in the Cafe oi Amffon againft

gainft s;ofi^«r«e & Stcckborn^h^^ an Executor in his ovvn wrong (hall be fued for Le-
°'^'

gacies, as well as the lawful Executor; but Telverton doubt-

ed it.

Debt againil the Defendant as Executor of J. S. he pleads,That

he had taken Letters of Adminiftration, Julgment of the Writ,

&c. The Plaintiff replied, That the Defendant Adminiftred ^^ /o«

Trln.iSEUz. B.R. t6rt,2iud after took Letters of Adminiftration, Judgment, &c,
stt^ vcti. ^!py(' And upon this it wasdemurr'd -.Godfrey for the Defendant argued,

par
'.'^°° ^^ '^^^^ "'^^'^ ^^^ "^"^^^ ^^ Executor is lawfully changed before the

A<3ion brought, and therefore is to be fued by his new name as

Adminiilrator, p Ed. 4. 53. 21 H. ^.5. 18 H. 6. 2p, 13 H. 4.

Executors IlS. Coke cur.tra ; for when by his tortious Admini-

ftration he hath given advantage to be fued as Executor, he can-

not by his ownadi: purge this tort, and caufe the Pla;n:iffto fue

him by anotb.er name, but the Plaintiff hith Eiedion to fue him

one way or oiher,fur he (hill take no advantage by his own Tort ^
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as if one in Execution efcapes,and is taken away by the Gaoler.Iie

(hall not have an Audita Querela > and it will be a mifchief if the

Plaintiff (hall be compell'd to fue him as Adminiftrator, for it may

be, that whilft he Adminiftrcd of his own wrong, he wafted the

Goods i and if he be only fued as Adminiftrator, he (hall only be

charged of the Goods which came to his hands fincc Adminiftrati-

on, 12 R.2. Adminiftrators 2i. And it was afterwards adjudged,

that the Writ was good, and that the Defendant refpondra oufier.

Notay if Judgment be given againft an Executor upon Demurrer,

and Execution be awarded, the Sheriff cannot return, nulla babet

bona Tefiatorisy but is to return a Veva/^avity as if it had been

found againft the Executor by Verdid^, for per Curiam he hath

charged himfelf by his own Plea.

Debt per &c. 'vers, &c. as Executor, he pleaded, Nunques Ex- ^nonyma. Hill.

ecutor^ &c. and on fpecial VadXd: found, that Adminiftration of 3^ ^^j?- ^- ^•

the Goods of theTcftator was committed to the Wiieof the De- • ^*P' ^^^' ^v

fendant, who is dead, and that he kept bonatn partem bonorum in

his hands, and fold them. IVilliams moved, this Verdidt was void

for the uncertainty > for bonam partem is altogether uncertain : But

it was held to be well enough, for if he detain any part, it makes

him Executor </e fan tort ; wherefore it was adjudged for the

Plaintiff. Yea, in (bme Cafes, though put into poffeffion thereofby

the Teftator himfelf in his life-time: For in Debt upon a Bond,

as Executor of his own wrong, and Vlene Adminifiravit pleaded,

the Cafe was this. The Defendant had been bound with the 5n-

teftate, as his Surety, for a great fum i and the Inteftatc having a

defire to fave himfelf harmlcfs, did upon his death bed make the

Defendant a Deed of Gift of all his Goods : But they were not

removed, but remain'd in the Inteftates polTeftisn for that little

time he lived after , and it was held a Fraudulent Deed of Gift.( l) ^^^%t- R^P'

A very fmall matter may make a man Executor in his own ^ ^ '
wrong, at leaft fo in effe<^, efpecially if being fued, he plead a

falfe Plea. Note to this purpofe, in an Adion of Debt againft

A. as Executor in his own wrong, he pleads ne uncfue Execut. &c.
And it is found againft hina, and Execution by the Court againft

him for all the Debt, viz,. 60 /. for his falfe Plea. Although in

truth he had not meddled but with one bed-ftead of fmall value.

And it was faid by Daniel, That in 3^, 40. Eliz^ C. B. Kitebin

againft Dixon, that one Mr. Ojgjey for fuch a falfe Plea, was charg'd ^»^»»'s Cife.

to pay 100 /. and he had meddled but with one Bible. A Caveat ^^' ^^'

againft falfe Pleas, and to plead well the fpecial matter, left the

Executor in his own wrong, or other, be charg'd with more than pafc. 39 Eliz. C.B.
iever he received. Bradhnry verf.

Debt againft R, as Executor of T.The Defendant plcadSjthat t. ^7»ellXxc, Rep.

died Intcftate, and that certain of his Goods came to the Defen- P"^ ^ ^ ^^•

O dants
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daiits hands? and afterwards Adminil\ration was committed to

y. 5. to whom he had delivered the faid Goods. Et per Curiam it

is not any Plea \ for ifAdminittration had been committed to him-

felf, it would not have purged the iirft tort'. So here, although

Adminlftration is committed to a ftranger, in regard that he hath

once made himfelf chargeable to the Plaintiff's Adion as beingEx-

ccutor de fen tort, &c. he (hall never after difcharge himfelf by

mMct ex pofi fako. Wherefore, &c. Adjornatur. & vid, 2i

H. 6. 8. p Ed. 4. 47. 2 21. 3. 20.

The Executor of A> brought Adion of Debt againft JS. as Ex-

Jw" &*oXS ^^"^^'- °^ ^' "P^" ^ ^°"^* '^^^ Defendant pleaded, that /). died

Qci\L KoK ^s-""

^ Iwteftate, and that before the Writ brought, Adminiftration of his

Goods was committed to N". who Adminiltred, and yet doth:

The Plaintiff replied, That D. died InteQate, and before the Ad-

miniftration granted, divers Goods of his came to the Defendant's

hands, which the Defendant as Executor of the faid D. Admini-

Iked, /£« aliter ad fuuftt proprium u[um difpofuit: Whereupon
IfTue being joyned, it was found for the Plaintiffs for fmce there

was an Executor before the Adminiftration afterwards granted,

the Plaintiff had caufe of Ad:ion vefted in him, which ftiall not

be taken away by fuch Adminiftration afterwards granted, though

it be before the Action brought i and fo much the rather, becauie

the Goods taken by wrong before the Adminiftration, (hall not

be Affets in the hands of the Adrainiftrator, till they be recover^

cd, or damages for them.

A Woman Executrix taketh a Husband , afterwards they are

divorced upon a Pre-contrad, the Wife appeals to the Delegates,

and pendant the appeal the Husband Adminiftreth the Goods,and

then dieth. It was a Queftion, Whether the Husband ftiould be

faid to be an Executor in his own wrong ? vid. 2 Jac. ' Co. 5.

Read's Cafe 33. That when a man dieth Inteftate, and a

^ _^ ^ firanger taketh his Goods, and ufeth them, or fells them, he is

10- ^^106^ ^ ^" Executor of his own wrong \ for they to whom the deceafed

Dyer, ibid. & was indebted, have not any other againft whom they can bring

Co.
5.^

par,33,vid. their Adiionsfor recovery of their Debts. And fo note, that the

^%y.^
n*^^ <?iS

^^^y fcifure ofGoods will make one an Adminiftrator of his own

tec.
^^ ^ ^ wrong. It is otherwife at the Civil Law, unlefs he convert them

to his own ufe, as will more fully appear in the clofc of this

Chapter. And in the Cafe of an Executorftiip during Minority, it

was agreed by Doderidge and Jamesy That an Executor durante

Cafe Palmer z-
Mnori atate^ if he wafte the Goods after the age cf the Infant,

?ainll Utherhnd. fhall be charg'd upon the fpecial matter^ and not as Executor in

Noy, his own wrong •, becaufe he had a lawful Authority to that time.

6Rep,i%.b.

Debt
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Debt againft G. as Executor to H. the Defendant pleads, that

H. the Teltator was bound in a Statute of One hundred pound.and

beildes that he had not Affets; and hereupon they were at liTuc
,

and a'fpecial Verdid found, That the Detendant was Executor de Pafeh. 40 Eliz.

Ion tort demefm^^nd that the Teftator was iudebtedunto him,and ^- R Ireland.

that he letain'd divers goods to fatisHe that Debt due unto him- ^^^'^' ^o"^^^''-

(elf, and over and above then to fatisfie the Recognizance he had
vid° Ret? rt?'S4'?.

not in his hands, df'c. &/i^ &c. It was argued by Tanfield and

Goldfmith for the Plaintiff, and by Coke for the Defendant. The
fole point was, Whether an Executor de fon tort may retain

Goods to fatisfie himfelf ? And Coke moved that he well might

,

and the Plaintiff by this Adion againtt him, hath allowed him to

be rightful Executor i wherefore the finding that he was Executor,

per tort
J

is not material h and he being allowed to be Executor,

may do all things as an Execuror, t/iz.. pay Debts, or any other

lawful ads > and as he may do it to a l^ranger, fo he may pay

himfelf. G<3!m/^ and iF"e«»^r were of his Opinion. For as he (hall

be charged by reafon of his pofTeflion i like reafon it is, he fhould

be allowed all lawful ads > and this is here a lawful ad, as where,

&c, Topbam and Clinch e Contra : For an Executor de Jon tort

(hall never have any benefit by his Malefefance, and, &c* A Pre-

cedent was cited, Fafch. 32 Eliz, in C. B, That an Executor de

fon tort might not retain fo fatisfie himfelf, wherefore, d^c. After-

wards upon another day it was moved again, and the Court faid.

They were refolved. That an Executor defon tort demefne, can-

not retain Goods to fatisfie himfelf his own Debt. And Vopham
faid, That divers of the Juftices in Serjants Inn (to whom he

had propounded the CafeJ were of that Opinion, and that they

were refolved to enter Judgnient for the Plaintiff: But it was then

furmifcd to the Court, that the Defendant was dead, and there-

upon a flay of Judgment was prayed > but the Court would not

ftay it upon fuch furmife : But upon the Plaintiffs prayer Judgment
was entred, 5 Co. 20.

EjeBtone firm£y ht Whites Clofes^ upon Not-guilty it appear'd

upon the Evidence, That a Leafe for years was granted to one .

Okeham^ who died Inteftate, and Anne his Wife alTigned l^ per

paroU to one Burjrtfsy and after fhc got Letters of Adminifrrati- ^R^^ ^'r' ,

on, and made an Allignment thereof to one Kenrick. And the j.;^^ ^ Burgefs.

Court direded the Jury for Kenrick the lafi Vendee h yet they a- Mo. Rep. n.273.

greed, That if one enter as Executor of his own wrong, and fell

Goods, and after obtain Letters of Adminiflration, the Sale is

good \ but in this Cafe there is a Term in Reverfion, whereof no
Entry can be made, nor can any man therein be Executor of his

own wrong j and therefore the firfl Sale to Burgefs, before Ad-
miniUration, is utterly void.

O 2 At
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Hil.4oE*.B.
R. Coulter verf.

IreUnd. MoO-
Rep. n. 6g6.

Pafc. 34 Elix. C.

B. Bradbury 8c

ReJmis Cafe.

-Cro. 3. part. $6$.
HngVs yibridg.

Vol. X. tit.Execut.

Vid. Noy. 6g.

Hugh's Jbr'idgm.

ibid. tit. Exccuf.

(i; Styles Regift,

lao. CJayc. Rep.

Cafe 12.

(1) Mantic. 1. 12

tit. 9. nw. 3. 5c

Maichard. de

Frobat. Concl.

40.

(3) Mantic. ubi

»upra. nu. 1^.

At the Kin^s-Bench in Debt, all the Juftices of England being

aflennblcd at Serjeants Inn^ it was adjudged, That an Executor

of his own wrong cannot pay himfelf either Debt or Legacy.

Debt againft one as Executor : The Defendant pleaded, That

the dcceafcd died Inteftate, and that certain of his Goods came to

the Defendant's hands, and that Adminiftration was committed to

J» S. to whom he delivered the Goods. It was adjudged no Plea,

in regard he had once made hirafelf chargeaWe to the Plaintiffs

Adion as Executor of his own wrong, he (hall never difchargc

himfelf by matter ex foH fatlo.

Note, In an Adion of Debt brought againft A- as Executor in

his own wrong, he pleaded ne untjs Executor^ and it was found

againft hir3i,and Execution was awarded againft him for the whole

Debt, 'uiz,. Sixty pound for his falfe Plea, although in truth he

had not intermeddled but with one Bedftead of fmall value i and

To it was (aid it was adjudged, i^o Eliz,. in C. B. in Kitchin and

Dixcns Cafe. So where an Adion of Debt was brought againft

one as Executor of hts "wrongy who pleaded that he never was

Executor, nor Adminiftred as Executor, it was in that Cafe held.

That it was not material, whether he had /ij[[etf or no : But to

prove that he had Adminillred any thing, though of n^ver fo fmall

a value, was enough i for in this Cafe, that was fufficibit to make

him chargeable with the whole Debt : But if he had not made a

falfe Plea, he had not been chargeable with more than the value

of the deceafed's Goods that came to his hands, (i)

6. Notwithlianding the premifes, this may ftand as a Condufi-

on. That whatever ads done by a lawful Executor, do by Impli-

cation of Law amount to an Acceptance, and thereby determine

his Eledion, fo as that he may not after refufe ; The fame ads, or

any of them, done by a ftranger, will make him Executor of his

own wrong. Now of the fignsand maiks of fuch an .^dmin:-

firation, the Law makes a threefold divilion : The one confifting

in overt ads, another in words, and the third meerly in conje-

dures. But if the matter be only doubtful, the Lav; will not pre-

fume an Adminirtration. fa) Or if it be meerly by conjedures,

they ought in that Cafe to be no other than fuch as are clear, cer-

tain, full and concludent. And the Rule is. That he (hall not be

faid to have Adminiftred, who doth only that, which being done,

doth not fall within the Office or Fund ion of an Executor, as

peculiar to the fame, C5 ) To thefe doubtful ads, are oppofed

all fuch ads, as from whence the Law will infer or prefume, ci-

ther necelTarily or very probably, an Adminiltration j and which

are cither by way of Acquilition, or Tranllation, or Pofftjlion,

all which are principal ads » for tlie Law doth dilUnguiQi between

z€is frincipalj and fuch as are but meerly p-eparatorj/^ either to

the
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the Adminiftration it felf, or preparatory only to a Legal Rcqui-

fition of the fame i which praparatory ads are ncccfTarily fo, or

not. And under thcfe Heads may be comprized, whatever the

Law determines touching an Executor of his own wrong s as,

Whether he hath Adminiftred as Executor or not.Now the adls {4) Didac. Spino.

which the Law calls doubtfu],and not amounting to an Admini-i".%c. Tefra.de

ftration, are fuch as thefe. 'viz,. A providing of Suftenance for the
!^^^

jia^red. n, 41

dcceafcd's Family, fpccially the Children thereof i feeding and pre- ^^^ ^11 20
2°"^

ferving his Cattel, repairing his Houfes going to decay i a(^s of Menoch.I.VPrcEf.

Piety and Charity, taking care for his Funeral, whether with hisPi^^ef. loi. Mant.

own or the decea(ed*s moneys (4) Paying the Phylicians fees, y^'^'*^' '°""|;
preferving his Corn from rotting in the ground : (5) But this is CharondaTobfer.
much oppofed, becaufe it denotates a Pofieffion i and therefore in verb. Hentier.

in that cafe the Law requires, That it be done under a Proteitati- (5)MeaDcb. &
on, That he doth it only ret fervanda caufe. (6) But if he con- ^^^'/^^^^ ^"P"

;

vert fuch Corn or other Fruits of the deceafed to his own uie, then
""ge/it nu'^^-M.

^^

fas agreed by all) it is an Adminiftration. (7J And fuch a<^s as de Adq hcered!

from whence the Law doth neceffarily, or very probably infer an (<5) Fachin. Con-

Adminiftration, are thefe 'viz.. The requiring of any Debt due to Y^^^J'l'^'^'
"^^

the deceafed, or fuing his Dekors for the fame i (8) converting
J^^uj^J^f^-^f[7,

the Goods of the deceafed to his own ufe, paying any Debts ow- tit. ri. nu. 5.

ing by the deceafed with his money, paying or delivering any Le- i^) Mane. &
gacies bequeathed by the deceafed, (p) though to pious ufes

; JJ'^^^^^-
'^''^' ."; '^•

Cio) giving, felling or alienating any of the deceafed's Goods, ^^^^g ^^'%-

Taving only fuch dsfervando fervari non -poffint j (i i) Or were (9) Meno. ib. nu.
hypothecated and pledg'd unto himfelf. (ii) And astopoffei^ 25

fionary a<f^s, or fuch as whereby the party claims and keeps pofTeflii- ^'°) Mant. ib.

on of the deceafed's Goods, cr any part thereof, the Law pre- ?"\'^;

fumes that alfo to be an Adminiftration, (i 3 ) faving in the Cafe nu. $, (5^"Marck
of Joynt-Tcnancy, where he may juftifie his pofTcflion by Survi- nbi fupra.

vorfliip i C14) or unlefshe claims it in his own proper right in ^'^) Menoch.ub*

fome other way diftind from, and paramount to the deceafed's
/"^^^^f ., .

title; (15) or unlefs he in pofleiTiQFf were fduring fuch his pof- 1 2 na TMafch!
feflion) ignorant of the deceafed's death. So that by thefe pre- Concl. 45,

mifes it is evident, That all ads of Acquifition, of Tranilation, (^h) Mafch.

and of PofTelTion, do regularly imply an Adminiftration. hW^^'^^'f^'^^^^'-
which premifes do refer to principal ads. But as to the ads ne. Mandc'l."j2
ceffarily prcpartive to an Adminiftration", as, when a Coiiditi- tit. 9. nu. 17.

onal Executor fulhls that Potcftatives Condition under which he (* 5 J Mafch.

was fo conftitutcd, (16) orth«entring of a Caveat, or the op-f^^f-'^
'^•^^'''9-

poling of the Probate, or endeavouring to vacate the Will : None Sje Condif par. 2.

of thefe are held in Law as an Adminiftration or Acceptance of c. i. q. 52. Mant.
Executorftiip : For in truth all thefe ads arc not in a proper Icnfe,^- 12. tic. 9. nu. 7:

any ads neceflarily preparative to an Adminiftration, but do only

make way for it, and may be in order thereunto. Much Icfs ftiall

ads
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ad:s not neceflary to an Adminiftration, charge the party as Exe-

cutor of his own wrong \ and therefore a taking accompt of the

deceafed's Eftate, an examining of his Books of Accompt , the

making an Inventory, and the like, do not amount to an Admi-
niftration •, but rather imply a Deliberation, whether it be expedi-

ent for him to Adminiiier, than juftifie any Inference thence that

r ) M 1 A
^^^ ^^^^^^ adminifrred, or determined his Elediion as to the Execu-

PrLr. 1.4. Prir. torlliip. (17) Nor finally, (hall he that is appointed Executor

loi. nu. Si. in the Will, if he rcfufe the Executorlhip, be faid to have accept-

\, .
ed the fame, or fo have adminiftred to the Will, albeit that he

(18; MantfcJ.ij,
j-eceiy^.^ ^ {"um of money for fuch his Refufal or Renunciation

tit. I- nil. 17.
, r ^ o »
thereof. (iS.)

C H A P. IXr

Of a Child ill the Womb made Executor, an Infant-

Executor ; as alfo of an Executor and Adminiftra-

tor durante Mworitate.

Vid Dyer fol
'* ^^^^^^^ ^^^ Child in the Womb may he made Execueor.

303, 304. 2, At ivhat age an Infant-Executor may Administer,

Coke, 6. 6'].' 3. What aSis may^ or may not be done by an Infant-Executor,

4. To whom the Right of Admini/i-ration doth belong durante

Minorirate.

5. Divers Cafes reported in the,Law, pertinent to this fuhje^.

CO L. placet. I. TTHE Child in the Womb, and unborn at the Teftators

P fth

'^^"^^ 1 death, may be made Executor •> (i) infomuch, that

(a; Jaf in 1. pla- when iuch is fo appointed, if the Mother bring forth two or

cet. ff. de Liber, three Children at that one Burthen, they are all to be admitted

Sc Pofthum. & Executors.- (a) The Law is alfo tlie fame as to a Legacy given
Mmnc de Con- •

j-j^^ manner, which is to be equally divided amonaft them, (h)
jett. nit. vol. hb. _, i t r i r i l l c
4. tit. 8. nu. 4.

2. Though an Intant, how young loever he be, may be txe-

<b) paul. de Caft. cutor, (c) or unborn as aforefaid i yet the Execution ot the Will

in L. qui filiabiis.
fl^a]] not be comnjitted to him, until he attain the age of Seven-

{ \ Bro3kAhr^d° ^^^'^ Years, for A dminifttation granted durante Minoritate cczCeSy

tit. Exec nu. 11$. when the Infant- Executor attains to that age of Seventeen Years,

& tit. Coverture, and net at Fourteen, as in Trince's Cafe, (d) And if it be a Fe-
nu. 56. male-Infant, and married to a man of Seventeen years of age or

\\h f^^PriLw's "^^^^' ^^ ^^ ^^^^" ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ °^ ^^^^ ^^^' ^"^ ^^" Husband

Car/'*
'^' "^

ihall have the Execution of the Will, and Adminiftration thereof.

• (e) This
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ie) This Limitation ofSeventeen years eomes in by the Canon, Ce) Offic. o/Excc.

not by the Common Law. In which Law it is reported, That"?'^^ »^'-

it an Infant be made Executor, Adminiftration during the Minori-

ty of the Infant, may be committed to the Mother, and the fame

(hall ccafe and be void when the Infant is of the age of Fourteen

years i and fuch Adminiftratrix cannot fell the Goods of the Te- ^') Co. ?. par.tp,

Iktor, unlefs it be for neceffary payment of Debts, becaufe (he
Hu^^ff^^^^rr

^^ '"

hath the Office of Admini(^ratrix only pro bono & commodo of the ver1). Admi'nffti

Infant, and not to its prejudice, (i)

3. Although an Adminiftration granted durante Mimritate^

doth as iforefaid, cea(c when the Infant Executor doth attain to

the age of Seventeen years, yet betwixt that age and the age of

Twenty one Years, fuch Executor cannot aflfent to Legacies ^ (f) (f) Coke ubi ^wj

howbeit, upon fatisfadiion really made, he may relea(e a Debt due

to Tei^ator » r^) for although his actings unconformable to the /^^x
-q^^^]^^ .

Duty and Office of an Executor bind him not, yet fuch ads as are fupia & Ccki
conformable to fuch an Office done by him during his Minority Rep. lib. 5. in

(that is, till he be of the age of Twenty one Years, for till then ^«^^'s Cafe.

the Common Law holds him a Minor) are binding and good in

Law, {h) And therefore an Infant-Executor may make a good (h) Coke ibid.

Relea(e, upon true and real fatisfadion made, but not otherwife. ^#^'s Cafe.

(l) AKb the fale of the Teftators Goods by an Infant-Executor^
f ) P fh ?

with the help of the Overfeer of the Will, may be good : C3) By p^
R.^P/rvwe verf.

whofc help he may alfo, in certain Cafes, pay Debts owing by the chute Ro]. Rep.

Te(tator. C^) Yea an hifant-Executor, after Seventeen years ofp) C^o- r^ 254.

age, may fell any of the Chattels perfonalhe hath as an Executor, ^"^V^"^;.^*'^''^

but not a Leafe for Years, till his age of One and twenty years.(5j (j) Pcrjuft Hat-
4. Until the faid age of Seventeen Years, the Adminiliration is ton. at Sarum.

to be committed to fome other i as, to the Father, or to the Guar- Affize. 2 1. Jac.

dian, or Tutor of the Child i (i) who during fuch Minority, can- '7. 9™^' ^^^^'

not fell or alienate, fave in cafes of neceffity, nor fet a Leafe for
^j^^ Coke ubi

a longer term than the Executors Minority, (k) And where an In- fupra. in Prince's

fant is made Executor, and Adminiftration granted to another Cafe.

durante Minoritate, if that Adminiilrator bring an Adion of

Debt for money due to the Teftator, and hath the Defendant in

Execution, and the Infant then come of age : In that Cafe it was
held, That although the authority of the Adminiftrator was de-

termined, yet the Recovery anc; the Tudement did remain, (i) f,\ r«jf
And when ni that cale it was moved, That the Defendant might
be difcharged our of the Execution, in regard, that by reafon of

the Executors being come of full age, the authority of the Admi-
nifirator was determined, and he cannot acknowledge fatisfadion: /^\ j^j^l

^ pj.Vv
It was faid, That he was rather a BailitT to, the Ihfant, than an c. B.Codb. 104*/

.

Adminillrator 5 and the Opinion of the Court was as aforefaid. {2)' .^ ^-^

• V .•

«;. E,R,
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Hill. 21 Eliz.B.R. 5* E- R' Executor of JV. R, brought his Action on the Cafe
Ruffel ^ Prat's againft T, P. fuppofing that divers of the Teftators Goods came to
^^>- A'^^^'^^-^^P* the Defendants hands,e^(r. In which Aaion the Defendant plead-

ed a Releafc from the Plaintiff: Whereupon was replied, That the
Plaintiff was within age at the time when he gave fuch Releafe,

and whether fuch Releafe was a bar upon a Demur in B. R, was
the Qaeftion ? where it was adjuged, that it was a void Releafe,

The matter was after removed, and brought before juftices in

the Exchequer Chamber by a Writ of Errour i where all the Ju-
ftices of the Common Pleas, and the Barons of the Exchequer
held, That the Judgment in that point was good, and that it

was no Errour : For they faid, that an Infant-Executor cannot
Acquit, Releafe, or Difcharge a Bond, without receiving the mo-
ney due thereupon j otherwife he might through his own folly ox
ignorance, charge himfelf of his own proper Goods, which is not
allowable in an Infant to do by a Releafe or Acquittance without
fome other Ad; but if upon a fingleBond or Obligation he re-

ceive the money, and make an Acquittance or Releafe, they held
that was good, and the Intant (hould be bound thereby; but by
other means the Obligation could not be difcharged : And they alt

(3)Pa^. i4jac.B, held That when a fingle Obligationis made to an Infant, and he

M«Ci/Rorilep.
^"'^'"^^^^^"^^"^y'^^"^^^^^^ "^"^V' ^"^ make an Acbuittance,

' he fliall be bound thereby. For an Infant Executor may make a
good Releafc, upon true and real fatisfadion made him, but not
without real fatisfadion. C3

)

Upon an Aflignment of Bonds to the j^ec», a Sicre facias was
brought againft an Infant i who pleaded,That Adminiftration of
the goods was granted to two other perfons during his Minori-

ty. And it was held by the Court,That the fame was no Plea : By
(4) Hin. 33 Eliz. which Cafe the Court conceived. That the Adminiftrator durante

Xr^S'Se ^"'^''^ atate,h2d not any power of, or intcreft in the Eftate.C4)

Godbold. 104. A(3:ion is brought againft the Defendant as Adminiftrator of
Trim,6.Jac.B.R. J^ S. during the Minority of D. Iflbc joyn'd, and found for the
Croft & ^al- Plaintiff. It was alledg'd in Arreft of Judgment, That the Decla-

jf"
^ ^''

• ration was not good, becaufe non co»y?<x/,whether D. were Seven-

teen years of age at the time of the Adion commenced, at which
time the Defendant-Adminiftrators authority is determined v But
it was adjudged, That the Plaintiff is not to (hew or fet forth that

matter: 1. Becaufe the Plaintiff is a ftrangcr to the Defendant's

power 2. Becaufe the Defendant by joyning iffue, hath admitted
that his power continues,

Trm €lz BR ^'Py^^^^^ Katberine his Wife, and John his Son (zg^d one

Smkh ii Smiths y^y>) ^*s Executors, K. proves the Will alone, and marries the

Ceji. Ydv. Rep, Plaintiff, and they fwithout the Sonj bring Adion of Debt as

Exccutms againft the Defendant, who pleaded in abatement of

the
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the Writ, that John was ntade Executor with Katherine.znd that

he was yet alive, not named, &c. The Plaintiff replied,That John

was not above one year of age, that Katherine had proved the

Will, and had Adrainiftration committed to her during his Mi-

nority, &c. Whereupon Yelv, dcmurr'd,and adjudg'd for the De-

fendant, f^uod Billa caffetur, for that in truth they arc both Execu-

tors, and ought to be named in the AcSion \
and albeit that Ka-

therine by the Adminiftration committed to her durante Mmori

atatehzth the full power, yet the Infant ought to be named, for

that (he hath affirmed him to be an Executor.

Debt as Adminiiirator to J. L. durante Mimri atate W. L.the HilK 40 Eliz.C.B.

Executor, upon an Obligation and avers, that ?^L. was within
^^;j;J;J'j^^^^^^^^^

the age of Twenty one years. The Defendant pleaded an ill Bar,
3/

^ ^

and it was thereupon demurred \ but becaufc the Court was re-

folvcd (upon Conference with divers Civilians openly in Court)

That the power of an Adminiftrator durante Mmori £tate^doi\v

ceafe at the Executqrs age of Seventeen years, and that Admini-

ftration committed after that age of the Executor is meerly void,

and notwithftanding this averment here, the Executor might be „

above the age of Seventeen years, and within the age of Twenty

one years : It was therefore adjudged, Quod o^mrens nihil cafe-

ret^ &c. 5. Co. zc^. And albeit a Woman Covert being Executrix, r.,
may not without her Husbands Confcnt, make a Releafe or Ac-

f.j BnT'Ar^J'
quittance of her Teftators Debt, or fell his Goods, or give or di- tir. Exec. nu. 115.

ttribute the fame •> (i) yet an Infant-Executor may,C2j provided tit. Coveirute.

that true arid juft payment and falisfedtion be made him for the
J'"-

^^-^ ^^ ,

fame, otherwife not. C3) ,_ ^, ^ . <v r/- t /r R»plTcafe^'
'' ^'

Trefpals upon a fpecial Verdid ; The Cafe was, Jackjon Lellee Hill. 41 Eiiz.

for years by feveral Leafcs of divers Lands, Tome of them InthQPnce veif.simpfoa,

Diocefsof Tork, fome in another Peculiar in the fame Diocefs, Cro.Rep.par. 3.

dcvifed all thefe Leafcs to his Son, and made his Daughter with-

in age his Executrix : The Mother takes Adminiftration durante

Mtnort atate of the Executrix in F. the Peculiar where the Tefte-

tox dkd^adCommodum & & froficuum Executricis; the Adminiftra-

trix granted this Term, durante Mtncri atate of the Executrix,to

the Plaintiff: Whether the Grant were good or not, was the

principal Qaeftion ? The Court refolved. That it was not good j

for luch an Adminiftrator hath but a fpecial property ad frcficuum

Exec«?crAf,but not a general property as another Executor or

Adminiftrator hath ', and theiefore his fale of Goods, unlefs they

be Bona ^erttura, or it be for neceffity for the payment of Debts,

which he is chargeable to pay, it (hall not bind ; But he may fue

and fued, and be yet his authority is but a limited authority •, and

thereiore like as if Letters ad CeHlgendum bon* Defuncii were

granted to one, there he may fell bona Peritura, as Fruit, or the

p like.
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Whether Jdmini-

ftratrix durant«-

Minoritate,

mcty ajfent to a De-

vife ef a Term>

Tan. 38 Eliz. C.

B. B.jde verf.

Starkey Cro. Rep.

p. 3. PL 7.

(i) Hugh. Abrid

ve;l). Adminift.

{^) Mich. 7. Car.

B. R. Wells h
SoTites Cafe.Cio. 1

par. 174. vid.

Mich.9. Car. Rot. venteen years,

373. Dorchefter

and Wells Cafe.

Cro. I. par. 271.

Pafch.V E!iz.

Knot &: Knot Exe-

tutors of Knots ^

like. 2. It was moved,. Whether the aflent of an Adminiftrator,

durante minori atate^ to the Devife of a Term, or the aflent

of the Executor himfelf (during his Minority) to fuch a Devife

be good } Anderfon faid, That an Executor at the age of Eighteen

years may affent i but whether the aflcnt by fuch an Admini-

hrator be good or not, they doubted. 3. It was moved. Whe-
ther Adminiltraticn {hould in this cafe be granted at two places,

*viz,. The one within the Peculiar, the other by the Archbifhop

oiTork^ Ordinary cf the Diocefs?or, Whether he fhould have the

Prerogative in both, as he had where Bona Notabilia were in di-

vers DiocefTes. And it was refolved, That there (hould be two
Letters of Adminiftration granted j for the Archbifiiop (hall not

have any Prerogative here, becaufe this Peculiar was tirft derived

out of his Jurifdid^ion ', wherefore, &c. 5 Co. 19.

Error of a Judgment in Debt in C, B, The Error afligned

was, becaufe the Plaintiff fues by an Attorney, where he was an

Infant, and ought to fue by Guardian : But becaufe the Adion
was brought by him as Adminiflrator, fo that he fued in anter

droit., Infancy is no impediment unto him, no more than Out-

lawry, and therefore he might well fue by Atturney i and it was

thereupon adjudged for the Defendant, that the firft Judgment
(hould be affirmed. Note, that if an Infant fue, and not as Exe-

cutor, he muft then fue by his Guardian : vid* Cafe Bartholomew

verf. Dighton , Hill, 37 Eliz,, B. R. in Cro, Rep* part. i. PI. 22.

A. was bounden to pay 100/. to B, his Heirs, Executors or

Ailigns : B. the Obligee made an Infant his Executor, and died >

Adminiftration of the Goods of B. was committed to another du-

ring the Minority of the Infant i and the Obligor paid the joo/.

to the Adminillrator. It was a Qaercy 28 Eliz,. C. B. as Rhodes

Juftice faid, Whether the fame were a fufficient payment to excufe

him, or not ? But the better Opinion was, That it was : But it

was not then refolved. ("i)

In an Accompt brought by an Adminifhrator durante minori

/etate, againft the Defendant as Bailiff of fuch a Mannor: It was

found for the Plaintiff. It was moved in fhy of Judgment, That

it is not (hewed, that the Executor the Infant was within the age

of Seventeen years i and it might be, he was above the age of Se-

and yet under age. But the Opinion of the Court

was, That it (hall not be fo intended, unlefs it be (hewed, that he

was above Seventeen years, efpccially when the Defendant had

admitted him to bring the Adtion, and had pleaded to Iffue. (2)

Debt upon an Obligation made to the Teftator. The Defendant

pleaded a Releafe made by one of the Plaintiffs. The Plaintiff re-
vcr!. Earlovp.Cto.

pH^j^ jj^^f (j^jg R^leafie was made without any Confideration, and

, t^'
^'*^' ^' ^* he who rcleafcd was within age at the time of the Rtieafe made ;

and
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and it was thereupon demurred, and adjudged for the Plaintiff,

that it was a void Releafe, being by an Infant without Confidera-

ration. Touching a Releafe made by an Infant-Executor, remar-

kable is that Cafe wherein Adion of Debt was brought by Exe-
cutors againtt an Executor, upon a Bond of 100 /. made by the

Tcftator for the payment of 52 /. wherein the Defendant plead-

ed that he had paid the 52 /, to A. one of the Executors, in

fatisfadion of the faid Debt, and all intereft and damages for it

»

and thereupon A. releafed him the faid Obligation. The Plaiiitift"

replied, That^. was within age at the time of the Releafe, 'vm*

of the age of Eighteen years. It was was objected, That this Re*
leafeofan Infant of Eighteen years was good, he being of age

fufficicnt to take upon him the Executorlhip, and none can deny
but that there was payment of the principal money \ and that it

(hould not be a Devafiavit, becaufe he did that which he was
compellable to do in the Court of Confcience : But the Opinion
of the Court was, That this Releafe of an Infant was not any bar,

becaufe the Infant being Executor by courfe of Law, is to have the '.

benefit of the forfeiture of the Bond i and when the Infant, being

but one of the Executors, takes part of the money only, yet this

Releafe (hall not bar him ; But if he will take all the money^ and
make a Releafe, it is good. And this Cafe afterwards being

moved at Serjeans Inn, Damport and Denham Barons agreed,That

this Releafe, without payment of the entire fum contained in the

Bond (it being forfeited; was not any bar to the Infant: It was (3) Trln. rj Car,

then agreed, That fuch a Releafe by an Executor of full age, up o- K. Kninjenon Sc

on the receipt of the principal money and intereit, {hall be only ^^^^^^*"^ ^4^-

Affets, and (hall not be a Devafiavit for the refidue. (^) ^'°; '' P'"' ^ J^»

In the Cafe between A. and M. as Adminiftratrix of J. during Mich. 17 Jac. B.

the Minority of L. It was among other things objedcd, That the R- ^aMal verf.

Plaintiffs Declaration was not good, bccaufc it was brought a-
-^'^^'''^^- Cio. Rep,

gainft her as Adminiftratrix durante Minori atate of one L. And Rea^^fw
^^^

it is not averr'd, that the faid L, was yet within the age of Seven-
tten years, fed ndft allocatur i for true it is, that if one bring an
Adion, and entitles himfelfas Adminiftrator durante mimri atate

of one fuch, he ought to fhew that he is yet within the age of Se-

venteen years, as Qo, 5. fol. 5p. Vigoti Cafe. For that he is to take

Conuzance how long his authority ihall continue, and he ought to

(hew it, to enable himfelf to the Adion : But when he brings the

A(9'ion agiinft one as Adminiftrator durante minori atate^ there

fuch Plea need not be (hewn, for io long as the other continues his

meddling, he (hall be fued, and the Plaintiffs need not take Conu-
sance of the age of the other > as, fife. And here if her authority

were determined, it ftiould be (hewn on the Defendants parto there-

fore the Judgment was affirmed. So that if the Adminiftrator du-

P 2 rante
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rante Minori atate be Plaintiff, the non-age of the Executor is

(4) Hob. 2^1. to be averred; Secus^ if he be Defendant. C4)
Hill.26.E!iz.B. A7ofe, it was refolved by all the Juitices of £«i^/<2«</, That the

Co
^

' pnr.'^Caie Rclcafe of a Debt or a Duty by an Infant Executor, after Probate
'

vij ibid. a8. made of the Will, is not good \ becaufe it (hould be a Devafia'vit
Caie Releafe of a Debt or a Duty by an Infant Executor, after Probate

27 viJ 'ibid. a8. made of the Will, is not good \ becaufe it (hould be a Devafia'vit

and charge the Infant of his own Goods ; and aHb it (hould be a

wrong, which an Infant by his Releafe cannot doj and alfo be-

caufe it is not puriuant to the Office of an Executor.

Kill. 39 Eli/. Ford Infant Executor ; Admini(\ration was committed durante Mi'
verf. Ghnvile. nori £tate •» Debt was brought again[\ the Adminiftrator, and then

Moo.P.tp.nu.648. jj^g Infant came of full age i and the Jultices very much doubted

whether the A(ftion did abate.

Tiin. 14 Jac.B.R. A Guardian recovered a Debt on an Obligation made to an In.

White, vei-i. Hall. (^^^^ {j^g Defendant paid the Principal and Cof^s, and prayed that

M^. Rep. nu. j^g Guardian might be ordered to acknowledge fatisfadion. The
" ^'

Court faid, That a Guardian, or an Infant, or Executor, may not

acknowledge fatisfadion for more than they receive , and for fo

much they ordered the Guardian to acknowledge fatisfadion :

And made an Order, that no Execution (hould KTue for the

refidue.

Midi. 10 Jac. B. If an Adminiftration be repealed from one, and granted to an
per Curiam. Rol.

Qt^gr, which was only durante Minori atate, and that other bring
Abridg. tit. Exe-

^^^ ^^^ Adminiftrator to account, and after give him a Ptelealc,

yet the Infant at his full age may compel the firft Admini(^rator
"

to account to him again, and the former account to fuch fecond

Adminiltrator (hall not bar him, for fuch Adminiftrator's Releafe

is not good, unlefs for fome luch caufe as for which it ought to be

made.

Hill 26 Eliz. An- It was by the Chief Juftice of the ^eens Bench demanded of

derf Rep. Caf. the Other Juftices there alTembled upon hearing of Caufes, If one

164. vid. 16H. 7« make an Infant his Executor, that releafcs a Debt due to him as

fol. 5,6. Executor, without receiving the fum (which Receipt, if it be

good,will be a De'vafiavit by the Infant of the Goods in his handsj

whether fuch Releafe (hall bind the Infant or ndt ? It was agreed

by them all. That fuch Relea(e is void i for an Infant by his own
Laches and Folly (hall not prejudice himfelf. Yet a Feme Covert

Executrix may receive money ( without her Husband) which was

due to her Te(lator, and give and Acquittance for the fame •, and if

fhe give an Acquittance for Debt which caufes a Devafiavit^ the

Releafe (hall be good, and the Wife and Husband bound thereby i

the reafon is for that the Wifes Adminiluing without her Huf-

bands confent, is and (hall be accounted the Husband's Folly j

but an Infant's Folly (hall not be reckoned to his prejudice : But

if one be in Debt to the Teflator upon a fimple Band or Obliga-

tion, and the Infant Executor receive the Money,and give Acquit-

tance >
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tance \ in that Cafe that Acquittance is goo(^ becaufe there is a ne-

ceffity for it ; for othcrwife the .Obligor is not bound to pay the

fame, and in that Cafe there is no folly in him.

One makes an Infant his Executor, and dies \ the Ordinary

grants Adminiftratlon to a ftranger during the Infant's Minority i

after when the Infant came of full age, he proved the WilLNow
the Queftion was, What remedy the Infant ftiould have againft the

Adminiftratorfor the Goods,i'i2S.Whether an Adion ofAccompt,

or a Writ of Detinus^ or to take his Adion againft the Ordinary

himfelf, to deliver him the Goods ? The Opinion of the Juftices

of the Bench was, That he could not have an Adion of Account,

but a Detinue, or might fue in the Ecclefiaftical Court for the

Goods.-—3d H.8. C. B. Anderfon. Rep. Caf.%6.

An Infant-Executor muft appear by his Guardian, it is notfuf- d) Parch. i4.Jac.

iicient for him to appear by an Atturny. (i)
^jJJ^-

^'^"-^^

CHAP. X.

Of a Woman, uiider Coverture, made Executrix, or

making Executors.

1. Whether the Husband may fix an Executrixjhip, on his Wife
•without or againft her conjent,

2. Whether jhe may ajfume or accept the Executrixfljipj without

or againfh his confent ?

3. The difference between the Common and the Canon^or Spiri-

tual Law in this point.

4. How the Wife may be /aid to be an Executrix, without her

Husband^s confent.

5. In what Cafe a Wife may make an Executor, without her

Huiband^s confent.

6 In what Cafe jhe may make her own Hmband, or any other

her Executor.

7. Cafes and Confiderations in Law relating to this Subje^.

i.TF the Husband of a Woman appointed Executrix in a Will

M. would have his Wife to take upon her the Execution of the

"Will, to which (he will not affent, but refufe the Executrixfhip,

when her Husband would have her take the Execution there-

of: In this Cafe the ExecutrixOiip is not to be faftned on her (a^ Panor. in cJo«

againft her will j(^) but Adminiftration is to be granted to the deTeft.extr.nu.3'

next of Kin, as in cafe of Inteftation.But if the Husband, though ^
^^"J^"-

^^ ^^^'

the Will be not proved, doth Admimftet as in the Wifes right/^''^ "^^^/^^^^^^

though
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(b) OHic. Exec, though againft her mind and will, (he will hereby be fo bound and
c » 7-

.
concluded, as that during his Life (he may not decline or avoid

[%^^b" wS is
^^^ Executrixfhip : (h) But not fo after his death, for then (he

eiteJ, 3 H. Roc. may in this Cafe rcfufe. (c)

14 2. 2. As a Wife named or appointed Executrix in a Will, may
, not be compelled unto the Execution thereof, without her own

and her Husbands confent : So neither (hall (he aflfumc or accept

(i) Offic Exec, iuch Executrixfhip, without her Husbands confent and approbati-

ubi fupia. Qfij becaufe it is in his power to oppofeand hinder it. (i)

3. That the Wife appointed Executrix in a Will, may neither

aflfume nor be compelled to the Executrixfhip, without her Hus-

bands confent is true Dodrine only at the Common Law
;
(d)

(^) Bryan Chief for by the Canon or Spiritual Law,which doth not, like our Com-
Jutt. aH. 7. IS. j^^^ Law, diftinguifh between Women married and unmarried in

(e) 2 H. 7. I y. b. ^^'^^ matters, it is othcrwife, (e) For there the Wife may fue or

be fued apart and alone, without her Husband i and therefore in

that Court the Husbands diflTalTent, denial, or rcfufal would be of

(mall force to hinder the committing of the Executrixfhip to the

Wife, (he nor refufing.But by the Law of England the Wife is fo un-

(f) 33 H. (5. 31. ^^^ fhc Husbands power,(/j that (he is not capable of contradidling

43. 39 Ed. 3. s. in pleading or doing other a(9:s i infomuch, that (he could not take

Lands nor Goods by Gift or Conveyance without her Husbands

(s) 27 H. 8. 24. a^^ii^* (g) And therefore the Husband may exprefs his difalTent

as to his Wives proving the Will wherein (he is made Executrix.

4 If a Woman Sole be made an Executrix, and flie marry be-

fore (he intermeddle with the Eftate, and then her Husband doth

(h) Brook, tir.
Adminiller i this is ("uch an acceptance as will bind her, and (he

txecut. 147. can never afterwards rcfufe it. (h) Likewife, if once the Wife

Adminiller, though without the Husbands privity and a(rent, and

though no Will proved, this will go far to exclude them both

for ever after from pleading, That (he neither was Executrix, nor

Adminiftred as Executrix. The Law is the fame, if once the Will

. , ., ., be proved^ and the Execution thereof committed to the Wife,

tic. Exe^cur. nu? though againft her Husbands mind and confent.

20! & Bioolc.eod. 5. A Wife or a Woman Covert, being Executrix to another,

tic. nu. n.Si and in that right having Goods moveable, may thereofmake her
Perk tit. Devife,

Tef^^n^ei-jf^ 3,^^ without her Husbands confent i (i) becaul^ (he

(kj' BrooL ?bid. ^ath not fuch Goods meerly to her own ufe, but as reprefenting

& Apolog. for the perfon of another > and therefore I'uch Goods as (he fo hath as

proceed, in Courts Executrix, are not her Husbands, but arc to be difpofcd of for the
Ecdefiajikd, part.

^^^ ^f j|^g Tefiator. And not only fo, but of thefe Goods (he

in fin
may make her Husband her Executor, (k) or any other perfon

(!) Plowd. in caf. without his Licenfe i unlefs inlkad of making an Executor there-

inter Bransby & of, (he beqLieath the Goods wherecjf (he is Executrix, by Devife
Gr/»«?^«w f. 52J. ^j^L^g^^y .

^^^ for even with her Husbands confent (he cannot

bequeath
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1

bequeath fuch Goods \ or unlefs (he is not only Executrix but Le-

gatary alfo, and hath accepted of the things bequeathed not as

Executrix, but as Legatary, for thereby they are inverted in her

Husband, im ) for which rcafon they cannot be given from him Cm) Traft. de

without his Licence and Confent. («) Thus alfo for the con- Rep. Angllib. 3.

(inuation of this Executorfhip, the Wife may make her Executors ^"^P- ^-

and her Will as touching fuch Goods, Debts, or Credits, without noftrum iF.^de^
her Husbands confent, to whom no Benefit could redound by the Reg. jur.

Adminiftration of thefe Goods which his Wife hath in right of

another > for thofe Goods would go and be to the next of Kin to

the Teftator, taking Adminiftration de bonis mn Adminifiratts^m

cafe the Wife (hould die Inteftate, {0) And therefore her Husband (o) Plowd. in

not being capable of advantage by fuch Goods, cannot be there- Caf. inter Gretis-

by prejudiced. And fo it is but Rcafon that the Wife fhould ap- ^''""^ ^ ^''*-

point her Executors of fuch Goods, and continue the Executor- tZX^xma^^^
Ihip thereof, according to the mind of the firft Teftator, without confent to a Legacy.

the licence or neceffary confent of her Husband i which confent ^f there be two Ex-

indeed as touching all Goods and Chattels which the Wife had ^'"''"^' thereofone

before Marriage, or fincc in her own right, rouft be firft had and *i?ffV,-^'
""^-^

1 • J 1° •/• I
• . f?- .1 ..conjent to his ovon

obtained i otherwiie her appomtmg ot Executors as to them, will Legacy, and take

be invalid and of no force. So likewife by his aflent, (he may it without the others

make Executors of an Obligation or things in Adion, and may ''^"'^•

make her Husband her Executor, as appears by the Books. (1) ^^^-
J-
^' ?°^^-

6, A Woman (by the Common Law) may make her Husband (,) '4 h. 5. 31.

*

Executor of fuch things whereof (he was Executrix to another be- 39 H. 6. a;,

fore, or of a duty due unto her before Coverture, or of a Rent 3 Ed, 3. Devife

being behind upon a Leafe made unto her for term of life, or oil\ T H
^'°

other Lea(e, or ofany thing whereof the polTeflion muft be ob- foj. ij/apoi/o/
tained by Adion : But (he cannot make him Executor of that froceed. in corns

which (he hath in her Po(Ie{fion, as in her own right, (p)
Ecdejiapcal, c. 3.

7. Husbands, and their Executors and Adminiftrators, have the
^^^' '' P^S- 22.

fame Remedy for the Rents due unto their Wives not paid in their

Wives life-time, as Executors and Adminif^rators of Tenants in

Fee, in Tail, or for Life, have for Rent-charge, Rent-fervice, or

Fee-Farms i who may have an A<3:ion of Debt for the arrcr^ges

thereof, againft the Tenants of the faid Lands, due by them to

the Teftator at the time of his death, and may diftrain for the fame ('^ Stat. 32. H8.
up(m the Lands that were charged therewith. (1) ^P' 37-

Adiion of Debt by a Woman as Executrix to her Husband

:

The Defendant pleaded, That A, B. her Husband in his life-

time and he, did put themfelves in Arbitrament, d^c. of all A<5ti-

ons, dfc, who did Arbitrate, that the Defendant (hould do, C^c*
in difcharge of Debt, and which he hath performed, &c. and after

her Husband died. Adjudged per Curiam, That the Debt was ex-

tind by the Arbitrament. Butifthefecond Husband do make no
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a^ in the time of his life, the Debt remaineth to the Wife, being

Executrix to her firil Husband : But if the fecond Husband doth

give away the Goods which his Wife hath as Executrix to her for-

mer Husband, the Gift is good ', and by this Arbirannent all Adi-

ons which (he had joyntly againfithe Defendant and a ftranecTiate

7-
o- 29-

Touching Husband and Wife in reference to this fubjed, confi-

dered as well either ABively or Paffively^ as Judicially or Extra-

judicially^iht Laws Connnnon and Civil have their Conceptions as

different as their Appellations.iB<»ro« and Feme are but as one per-

fon regularly in the one Vir and Uxo r, otherwife in the other >

Conlider it therefore as under the former notion, pradicable with

us : And what was anciently held ji/i^i.That a Woman Covert made

Executrix, might have the Office contrary to her Husband's con-

f-i)i3Ed.t.Fiah. fgjTif^ (^^j nnay feem to border nigher en a Paradox in Law, than
Exec. 119.

^j^ ^j^y i^eafon of Law, which indeed is but Ratio regalata, or

Reafon put into Rule : For if (he (hould be admitted to Admini-

lier to the Will, her Husband diflenting, the Confequence would

be. That himfelf in effcdt Ihould be Executor contrary to his

own confent j and (he that by the Law is under his power, (hould

in Fad be above his Will , The Law therefore hath otherwife pro-

vided, whereby the Will of the living Husband (hall in this cafe

(4) 2 H. 7. 1 5. prevail with his own Wife, before the fVill of a dead Teft3tor.(4)

But ifthe W ife,contrary to the Husbands mind,will refufe the Ex-

ecutor(hip, it is fuppofed the Husband may Adminifter and prove

(5) V, H. 6. 31. the Will for her : (5) d in cafe of ww Trobat, he Adminifter in

(6) Off. Execcap. her right againli her mind, (he may be concluded thereby during

1 7. fee I.
his life, but not after. (6J But (be cannot be an Executrix with-

Vffs ^e}oheT out her Husband's confent •, nor being (o, may do any ad that

(7T Co!^ s'l'V may be a Devafiavit of the Goods without him. (7)

3 3 H. 6. 44.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Of Debtors or Creditors made Executors or Adniini-

ilrators.

1. Hoiv the makiftg a Debtor Executor^ hecomes a Keleafe of

the Debt ; exemplified by fome Cafes in the Law.
2. In ivbat Cafes this holds true, where there are Joynt-execw

tors appointed.

3. Under what Limitation a Creditor-Executor hath precedency

of other Creditors, in paying himfelf firfi»

4. LaW'Cafes relating to thisfubje5l»

I.JF an Executor prove the Will, and be indebted to the Te-

1. ftator, the Debt is extindt in Law; (a) yea, though the (a.) 21 Ed. ^. 3-6 r.

Executor died before he did ever Admininer or prove the Will i

fb; pio^.^'^Co
^'

(b) for the Debt is leleafed in Lavi^, by making the Debtor Exe- ^g^
°^ '

^^'

cutor, though he never Adminifter. {c) There is the like Extin- (c; 21 E. 4. 3. &
guifhment of the Debt if the Creditor marry with one of the Exe- 11 H. 6. 38.

cutors of the Debtor; (d) But if the Debtor take Adminiftra- W 1
1
H. 4. f.

tion ofthe Goods of the Creditor, this ought not to difcharge him ^' ^'

of his Debt, but it ought to be as AlFets in his own handsjfor that

the Inteftate did no adt to difcharge him from the Debt. Alfo if

the Obligee make the Obligor his Executor, this is a Rcleafe in rs^-r «

Law of the Adion, but the Duty remains, for the which they re- ^',
£

' ^.t'.Cokf
tain fo much Goods of the Tcftator. (e) Likewife, if an Infant Com. w Li trl. In-

of the age of Seventeen years releafe a Debt, this is void : But if Oir. part. i. ], 3. c

the Infant make the Debtor his Executor, this isa good Releafein ^- ^^^- 445- »"

Law of the Adtion. ( f) But if a Feme-executrix take the Debtor
^£ ^ (-^j.^ jy^

to Husband, this is no Releafe in Law •, for that is in )urious to the (g)ibid. & Midi.

deceafed, and in Law works a Devafiavit. (g) But if the Tefiator 30, & 3 1 Eliz.

make the Wife of one indebted to him his Executrix, it is a Re- ^^^ ^^<^ Exec c

leafcin Lawj as if (he her felfwere the Debtor; but if after the '^' ^^'

Teftators death (he do marry with fuch a Debtor, then it is a De-

vaftation. (h) Alfo if ^. and 5. be made Executors, the Teila-

tor being indebted to J. Ten pound, and B. being indebted to the

Tcftator Ten pound i in this Cafe the Debt of B, to the Teftator

ftands in Law txm6t.(i) And as it is thus at the Common Law,
j , {|'^;^/j^]^w?

fo alfo by the Civil Law when the Creditor maketh the Debtor Com.'iSc. cor!ti

2

his Executor, by fuch ExccutorQiip the Debt is confounded, aid Danl>y & choke'. «

thatbecaufe of impoffibility in Law, forafmuch as the Executor E- 4- 5
•

cannot bring an Adion of Debt againft himfelf, bting one and the

fame pcrfon ; the Obligation theief^re is by fecret ad of Law dil-

Q__ annulled.
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(V) Phil. Dec ad annulled, {k) But ifa Creditor make his Debtor and a ftranger his

Reg. jur. Executors, and the Debtor dieth, the furviving Executor may
have an Adlon of Debt againll the Executor or Adminiftrator of

tlie Debtor : As was agreed by the Court in Crofman and Read\
(i) Mich. 30, & Cafe, (i ) Where the Cafe was this, A. B. made his Wife Exe-
-,i Eliz. B-ii.

ctrix, and died, C.D.being then indebted to the Teftator in <5o /,

C^Ztonlliil "P»" ^ ^'"^P^^ Contraa-, the Wife Executrix took to Husband the

Cale.4(58.
* ^ faid CD.who made his Executor and died. A. Creditor of A. B,

brought an Adrion of Debt againft the Wife Executrix of A. B.

And upon the pleading, the matter in Quieftion was, If by the

enter-marriage of the Wife with the Debtor of the Teftator, the

fame was a De'vafiavit or not ? and, If the faid Debt of do /. due

by C. D. Ihould be AfTcts in her hands ? And per Curiamixt is no

Devafia'vit.^ nor Affets, as is fuppofcd •-, for the woman may have

an Adion againft the Executor of C. D. And it was agreed by the

Court, That if a man make his Debtor and a ftranger his Execu-

tors, and the Debtor dieth, the furviving Executor may have am

Adion of Debt againft the Executor of the Qebtor : And fo it

was adjudged in the principal Cafe, fomewhat contrary vvhereunto

{ i) Luro Cafes cd- js that whlch is elfcwhere aflerted for Law, (1) That if jF. S, and
^^^

ff.'^- '^// F. G. be indebted unto a man in 100/. and he maketh J,S, and
^crujc. pa ''^^'"'-

3,|Qji.jef i^js Executors, and dieth, and ^.S. maketh his Executors,

and dieth, F. G. the Co-executor with J, S, which furvives him,

cannot have an Adion againft the Executors of jF.5.forthis 100 /.

for the Action was cxtinft beforei for the Action could not be ufed

before, but in the name of J. 5.and F. G. his Co-executor,which

were firft,although the one of them did not Adminifter. But if^
doth owe and be indebted to B. 1 00 /. and maketh B, and C. his

Executors, and die v if B. do not Adminifter, he may have his

A<5i:ion for the 100 /. and fo may his Executors, if he dies : For in

liiis CiCe the Adionof B. is not extind (he not Adminiftring tO:

the Goods) although he made him one of his Executors. (^)
., s

p^j. Q^j^ ^
2,'^o alfo it is ifany one of the Joynt-Debtors by made Executor,

M. 4. fo. 17. '^^ any one of the Joynt-Executors be a Debtor to the Teftator,for

that they cannot fue, without making him who is a Debtor alfo a

(0 Plowd. iibi PJaint/if, which he is not capabk,of againft himfelf. (I) The Law
fupra. & 2 R. 3. is alfo the lame for Actions either of Trefpafs or Account, (m
20. ^zrStarkey & g^ ^i^^j -f j^Q perfons be joyntly bouiid to the Teftator in One

lm!?brdoHr'i3.^^"^'^^^ P^"^"^' and he make one of them his Executor, this is

(n) Fuibec. Paial- held for a Releafe in Law of the Bond or Debt to them both, (n)

kl5. lib. I. Dialog. So if one make his Debtor and another his Executors and die, in
7.fo.44& II H 4. ^|.,jg Cafe, if that Executor who was not indebted to the Teftator,
^,^%i ^t 2

1
-.. 4.

(^jj^jyg ^^^ indebted Executor, he fhall not have an A(9:ion of

Debt againft the Executor of his Co-ex«cutor,although the in-

dtbted Executor did not Adminrlter in his life-time •> for the AdH-
01:^
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on was once extinguifhed and determined, and no Adion can be

brought, but in the Name of them both, {o) But if one that is (o)2oE4.i7.& 21

indebted make his Creditor and another his Executors, the Cre- ^-^^ ?• ^-^ ^^ 7-

ditor may have an Adion if he do not Adminifteri (^) But when
|p)

g^g
'meux.

the Teftator is indebted to me, and maketh me his Executor, 1 Lrian.

may detain the Goods for my Debt: So that it feems, that though (q) 7 H.r.8.27 H.

the Adion be extind in regard of the Tcltator, yet the debt is ^''!^.^'^'^- ^^'^•

ftill in# in refped of Grangers or other Creditors, f^) iSnJbcafe.

dez Cafes, Edit. A. D. ,599. tit. Execut. nu. 3. &FuIb. fupra. f. 44. & J. Scimus §!inCcim-
putatione. Cod. de jure Deliberandi.

3. When a Creditor to the Teftator is made his Executor, he

may detain fo much of the Teftators Goods, as whereby to fatisfie.

himfelf in the firft place before other Creditors. But withal, al-

though the Teftators Creditor, being made his Executor, be in as

good cafe or better than other Creditors of the Teftators,fr) and (r) Did.!. Scimus
may allow his own Debt before other like Creditors, (/) and may ^ '" Comput. &
detain fo much of the Goods of the deceafed in his own hands as

'^^?' ^'^^^: ^' ^^*"

his Debt doth amount to i C^) yet this is to be underftood only, CoSl. Can
t^"^'"

when he hath duly made an Inventory of the deceafed's Goods ac- (f) Plowd. in

cording to Law : C^) Nor hath he fuch a clear power to pay him- ^af. in:sr Wood.

felf before any other, unlefs his Debt be by Specialty or upon Re- J^''r^.7'^/''"'>j^

cord, (w/) And as an Executor hath his Eledion to pay which {(tif^fu-'
Creditor he will firft, that is of equal degree for quality of Debt j (iJFulb. ubf fup.

fo hath he eledion to pay and fatisfie himfelf ofwhat part of the fol- 44.

Teftator's Goods he will, yea,though the Teftator's Goods amount ^"^ ^i^ ^ ^^^'

in all to no more than his own Debt,Cx) And if there come not to (IJJ^^p^jow Co"^
the hands of luch Executor Goods fufficient to pay himfelf,he may 185.

fas fome conceive) have an Adion of Debt againft the other Exe- (x/ Offic. Exec, c.

cutor where there are more than one. (y) Sed ^^r^,Whether y "" 4-

after he hath once Adminiftred, fpecially if he pay himfelf any part ^^^ &T'h sT'
of the debt, behave not thereby Ijarred or difabled his Suit for the Sc li H, 1 83. &
refidue : Otherwife he may fue the Heir for his Debt, if he hath 12 H, 4. 21. &
not Adminiftred as Executor ^ provided tliat the Bond extend to ?? Ed.4. 17. zx

the Heir, which without exprefs words it doth not, though for "^^ 3-

the Executor it be otherwife \ and fo may fue the Heir, if the Heir

be bound, and he have not fufficient Goods as Executor, (z.) Al- (z) 2 1 H. 4. ;t.

ways obferving, that although it be commonly fpoken in the ge- ^ Oflic. Exec.

neral, That an Executor may iirft pay himfelf, yet it is to be un- "^^ ^"P^^*

derftood with this Cautioner Condition,That the Debt to him be

of equal weight and dignity with the Debts to others, for if his

Teftator were indebted to other men by any Statute, Judgment
or Recognizance, and to him, whom he maketh Executor, only

by Bond or other Specialtys then may he not firft pay himfelf,

that is, by paying of himfelf leave them unpaid whofe Debts are

a.2 cf
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of a higher nature i but if theie be fufficient for fatisladtion both
to them and himfelf, then it is not material which of them is firft

paid. The like advantage doth the Law allow to an Adminiftra-

tor,who is one of the Inteftates Creditor? , of whom it hath been
held, That fuch Adminiftrator may retain Moneys or Goods of
the Inteftates in his own hands, for iatisfadion of his own Debt i

(i) Mich, rr Jac C^) which an Executor of his own wrong may not do (2) And
G. B BoWand therefore in an Adtion of Debt, wherein the cafe was, A man
^^^"^^^^^^•^"'^^•diedlnteftatei and a ftranger poffefe'd himfelfof the Goods of the

. par. Ctf«/.'^r's Cafe,
^"^^^^ate ; afterwards Letters of Adminiftration were granted to

(2) Ibid. a Creditor of the Inteftate, who brought aiv Adion of Debt
againft the ftranger, for the Debt due to hiirtDy the Inteftate as

Executor of his own wrong. The Qucftion was, Whether the

Creditor by taking the Letters of Adminiftration,had not fufpend-

cd his Adion for the time that he ftiould continue to be Admini-
ftrator } The Opinion of the Court was That the Adion was not

fufpended ; for here is but a right to Affets in the Adminiftrator,

and no A Acts in his hands to charge liim withal > and the granting

unto him Letters of Adminiftration, hinders him not from bring-

ing his Adion, becaufe the Goods were not taken away after the

^
Adminiftration granted, but before : And if they had been taken

r"* ^8?B R^
after the Adminiftration, he might have had a Trover and Con-

Jilby and Child:s vcrfion, or an Adion of Trefpafs for the taking of them. (3 )

Gife. Styles 384. 4> If an Obligee relcafe to the Executor of the Obligor before

Falch. I Jac.B. Probate of the Will, it is a good Releafe, if he prove the Will af-

^
ri g. tit.execu

.
j^ ^ Debtee die Inteftate, and the Ordinary commit Adminiftra-

Trin. 7 Jac. B. tion to the Debtor, whereby the debt is extind, [^] yet it ftiall

Rol. ibid. lie. G. be AiTets in his hands as to Debts, becaufe the Ordinary hath no
power to difcharge the Debt. It was agreed per Curiam.

If Adminiftration be committed to the Obligor, the fame doth

not extinguifti the Debt \ but if the Obligee doth make the Obli-

Co. par. 8. 13^
^

gor his Executor, the fame is a Releafe in Law of the Debtjbecaufe
^^rJob^mcdhams

jj j^ ^j^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^j^jj^^^ \(xnim'. But if a Woman, who is an

Executrix takes the Debtor to Husband, and the Husband dieth,.

the fame is no Releafe of the Debt, becaufe it was only fo fufpend-

ed during the Coverture,

The Father and Son were joyntly and feverally obliged to A*
who made the Sons Wife his Executrix, and devifed to her all his

Trin. 12 Jac. C.B. Goods after his^ Debts and Legacies paid,and diesvthe Wife Admi-

Moo Re nu""^'
nifters, the Son makes his Wife alfo Executrix, and dies i the Wife

1174!

ep.
. dies Inteftate, Adminiftration of the Goods not Admlniftred of the

Obligee was committed to F. who fucs G. the Father, who was

the furviving )Dynt- Obligor. And the Court was of opinion.

That the making of the Wife of one of the Obligors Executrix

waJ
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wasa fufpenfion of the Adio'^ during fuch time as the Execut-

trixftiip continued, as 8 £/. 4 3 . And Nichols Jultice faid, That

a perfonil Adion once fufpendcd by the adt ot the party,as here

by the a(9: of the Obligee, in making the Wife of one of the Ob-
ligors his Exccutrix,(hall be cxtin(^ for ever \ otherwife if by the

aS of Law. And it Teemed to the Court, That by the laft Claufe

of the Devife of all Goods to the Wife, after his Debts and Le-

gacies paidjthe Obligation paffed to the Wife. And inafhiuch as

that the duty and debt thereof is a thing in Adtion which by our

Law cannot be transferred by a Devife, yet it (hall enure as a De-
claration of the intent of the Obligor, that the debt is extin(5t i

and the Civil Law allows a Devife of debts due to the Tcftator

to be good. And it is averred in the principal Cafe, That the

Debts and Legacies are all paid : Whereupon Judgment was given,

^od ejuerens nihil capatt ^c» By which it appears,That not

only by the making of a Debtor one ofthe Executors, is the whole

Debt extind in Law, as well as if the Debtor were the fole Exe-

cutor i but alfo the making of one of the joynt-Debtors Wives

Executrix, Teems to be a Releafc of the Debt: Infomuch, that ^R- 30.20. per

what is faid of making a Debtor Executor, the fame may be ge- ff'*''^^^-
^ ^2, per

nerally applied to the making of any one of the joynt-debtors an
^^^•^*"''

Executor* And therefore the Debt being once extindr by fuch a

Releafe in Law, it fhould feem an improper Inference to hold (as *^- ^L 7-31. 20

fome have done) That where one of the joynt Executors is a
"'' '"'

Debtor to the Teftator, and dies, the furviving Executors may fue

his Executor after his death, though they could not fue himfelf

during his life.

The Suggeftion was,That whereas one was in debt to J,Saw 30 Mich. 7 Jac. B. R.

/.who after by Deed of Gift in his life-timejconveyed all his Goods ^^ ^v^i
^""'^^'y^

and Chattels to A, and after made the Plaintiff and B.his Execu- ^**^- ^'^'''- ^'P*

tors,and devifed,that the Plaintiff fliould pay out of the 30 /. which ^

he owed him, 10 /. to the Defendant for a Legacy ; who brought

the Plaintiff into the Ecclefiailcial Court for the fame i where by
i^t Law the 30 /. Debt is extind by making the Plaintiff Execu-

tor i and (hewed that he had proved the Wilij^^-tf.And ^er Cmtanty

the Defendant (hall have a Confultation, forafmuch as the joynt-

Executor hath no remedy to recover the 30 /. againft the Plains-

tiff his Co-Executor, nor can have any Adion for the fame during

the Plaintiffs life,yet the Debt not extind, but remains as Affets to

any other Creditor, as is 8 £. 4. And by the fame leafon that one Debtor fult Exe-

Dcbt (hall fatisfie another Debt, it ftiali fatisfie a Legacy alfo, and cutor, uncore a.

much the rather, in regard the expiefs intent of the Te(iator was P*^^" Legacies.

Jo thatpurpofe, having prccifely limited the Legacy to be paid

out of the Debt. Quod nota per totam Curtam. And Confultation

was granted accordingly.. Teh^ Council for the Plain:iff.

CHAP.
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C H A p. XIL

Of Heirs, Executors and Adminiflrators in general.

1. The general difference hetTveen an Executor and an Admi-
Jlrator ; and "wherein they generally agree*

2. How the Heir differs from them both, and each from other

^

according to the Civil Law^ in dtfiin&ion to the Common
Law of. the Land,

i.TpHey differ thus.viz,, an Executor is made either by the Tc-
JL ftator, or by his own Ads i but an Adminiarator is ap-

pointed only by the Judge. An Executor may appoint an Exe-
cutor to the Hrlt Teftator, fo cannot an Adminiiirator

;
yet a bare

and meer Executor, or a naked Executor to whom nothing is be-
queathed in the Will, made choice ofmeerly for his care, and not
at all for his profit, cannot bequeath the Tellator's Goods in his
Will by Legacies,no more than an Adminiarator •, for thcfc Goods
are to be imployed only for the behoof of the Teaator, in which
refped fuch Executor is accountable as well as an Adminiarator

:

But of the profits and fruits which happen andarife of thofc Goods
which belong to any as Executor, he may make his Tcaament,
though not of the Goods themfelves j and fo alfo in fome ca(es

may an Adminiarator. They agree thus, viz.. an Adminiarator is

entitled to all the Goods and Chattels of the Inteaate, as well as
an Executor to all the Goods and Chattels that belonged to the
Teaator •, they are both alike liable to payments of Debts and Le-
gacies, and they are both accountable. Thefe are the mort general
things, wherein they differ and agree. Their more particular agree-

• ments and difagreements are very many, according to their diaindi:

Beings, Intcreas and Offices: For which reafon the Reader for his
fuller fatisfadtion in this point, is referred to his own Obfervati-
ons from the Contents of the feveral Chapters of this Teffamen-
tary Treatife.

2. How the Heir fpecially differs in his rights and intereas from
both an Executor and Adminiarator, is relerved for the fubjcdt
matter of the two Chapters next following : Here therefore it is

confidered only how in general he differs from them both. The
H(f/> at. Common Law, is he that fuccecds by right of Blood to
Lands or Tenements in Fee. The Executor is he that by a Teaa-
tor is appointed in his Teaament for the execution thereof. And
the Admmiffrator is an accomptable CommilLioner authoriz'd by
appointment of the Ordinary, for the difpofal of the Goods of an

Inteaate.
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Intertate. The Common and the Civil Law make different Con-
ftrudlions of the word [Hares :] With the former, he is in a pe-

cuh'ar fenfe, Hares Sanguinis j with the latter, he is in a general

{tn(t. Hares Hareditatis : And as at the one, the Hares claims

the Real Eftate in Fee by a Sanguine dcfcent ; fo the Executor at

the other claims the Perfonal by a Teftamentary Succeffion : But

in a larger fenfe at the Civil Law : For there Hares ex 'tejiamenta

fuccedit in univerfum jus Tefiatoris •> and what wc call Executor is

there known by no other name than Hares l yet with us there is

alfo H£res "teftatoru^ in which fenfe he is commonly called an

Heir,who fucceeds by Teftament in Fee,as well as he who by right

of Blood. And both the Laws do nigh agree in this, That they

both account t\\t Hares or Exectttor^tht RcprefentativeofrheTefta-

tor or deceafed's perfoniwhich cannot properly be fo faid of an Ad-
minifirator^ for he is but Executor Dativus^whete there is no Te-
ftator nor doth the Civil or Canon Law underftand that word [^Ad-

ntinifirator^m any other fenfe than in reference to publick Govern -

tjfent, Notwithftanding it feems very ConjedJurable, That the Of-
fice ofan Adminifiratorj as now pra^icable with us, had its Orgi-

nation from that light which the Civil Law illuftrated the World
with : For albeit the Law with us for appointing of an Admini- (s) Weflm.1. An.

firation in cafe of Inteftation, be very ancient, {a) yet its not im- E^- 1- c- ip* 31 &
probable, but that the Concrediting this Truft with the Biihops,and

E^- 3- c i »•

fuchas under themexercife Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi(5lion, did original-

ly take its hint from that Conftitutionof Zw the Emperor, C^) (b)L. 28. null!
whereby the Biftiops of the refpedive Dlocefles wherein any per- licere. c. de Epif.

fons did bequeath for or towards the Redemption of Captives, & Cleric.

were to fee it performed accordingly, in cafe none other were to

that end appointed by the deceafed.

C H A F
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Executors rights exclufively to the Heirs, or

any others.

1. The feverd divifions and dtfiinBiom offitch things as com^

to the Executor > a»d what Chattels are.

2. Offuch Chattels real., living and moveable^ as accrew to

Executor,

3. Offuch Chattels real, "without life and immoveable, togo

to the Executor.

4. Of Chattels prfonal^ living and moveable^ belonging to

the Executor,

5. Chattels ferfonal without life and moveable pertaining to

the Executor,

6. Several Laws in reference to this fubje^lfjpecially to fuch
things as are Within the rights of Executors.

I. Ji LL things that come unto an Executor, may be divided

Xx into things pofleflTory and adually in the Teftator, or in-

to things only in adion, and not a^Sually in him ; and the things

poflelTory may be divided into Chattels real and immoveable, or

into Chattels perfonal and moveable. Again, the pofleflbry Chat-

tels real may be divided unto things living, or into things with-

out life. Alfo the perfonal Chattels or Goods moveable may be

divided into things living, or things inanimate and without life.

There are alfo comprehenlive of fome of thefe, Chattels principal,

and Chattels accelfory that follow the principal . So that Chattels

are all polTeiTions of Goods moveable and unmoveable, except

fuch as are in the nature of a Free-hold, or parcel of it. And they

are called real or immoveable, either becaufe they are fuch in

their own nature » or becaufe they appertain to fomething real by

way of dependance, as a Box with writings of Land, the body

of a Ward, the fruit of a Tree, or the Tree it felf upon the Land ^

or becaufe they iflue out of things immoveable, and of a more real

nature, as Leafes for years, at Will, Wardfhips, Tenants Eilates

by Statutes Merchant, Staple or Elegit, and Grants of the next

Advowfon.

2. The Chattels Real, Living and Moveableywhkh did accrew

to the Executor, were fuch as thefe, f;&. Wardlhip, being a real

Chattel in refpe^ of a Tenure of Land, whereby was intended

(ach Wardftiip as was by Knights Service, and not fuch as is by So-

cage
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cage Tenure j alfo a Villain for years, as by Grant for a Term
from him that had the Inheritance.

3. The Chattels Real without Life and Imtno'veahle^ihdX^oio

the Executors, are generally and for the moft part in Houfes or

Lands, by Leafe, or extent upon Judgments, Statutes, or P.ecog-

nizances, or in things iffuing out of Houfes or Lands, as Rents,

Commons, and the like, as arrerages of Rent behind at the Te-

ftators death, alfo Advowfons, Tithes, Fairs, Markets, profits of

Leets, and the like, which the Teftator had only for years. Alfo

the Title accrewed to the Crown upon Attainder of Felony,where
'

the party held not of the Kingji/ia:. the Anmrn^ Diem & Vajlum^

that is, power not only to take the profits for a year,but alfo to

wafte and demolifti, &c. is but a Chattel -, and therefore though

granted to one and his Heirs by the King, yet fhall go to the Exc- (a) No. Na. Brs-

cutor, not to the Heir, (a) Alfo a Leafe for years, determinable ^ ^- ^^S- ^"g-

upon lives, which is a Chattel, and (hall go to the Executor ,(^3 P^s
57 Ad

as alfo doth an Extent upon a Statute. Likewife, if a Termer for An Executor of a
'

years grant his Term by Bequeft or otherwife to A. and his Heirs : Lordjhdl have

if A. dies, his Executors, not his Heirs fliall have it, for it is no ^'^" ^M^d. upon

Inheritance. Or if fuch a Termer grant a Rent out of the Land
fjjj"^^"',' f^l^f

to A* and his Heirs, or the Heirs Male of his body, yet (hall it go to Lords time.

the Executor, not to the Heir ; for it being derived out of a Chat- Rent.

tel, it felf remains a meer Chattel, and becomes not any Inheri-

tance, (c) Alfo, if a Rent be granted out of Land Co one in Fee (^^ ^^c. Exec.

fimple, Fee-tail, for life or. years, and it be not paid .to him in
^^^' ^'

his life-time,the Arrearges (hall go to his Executor not to his Heir.

Or if a man feized of Land and pofleffed of a ftock of Cattel, let

it for Years, and Covenant with the Lelfee that he pay to him and
his Wife,their Heirs and Alligns, One hundred pound per annum
during the Term ; in this Cafe after the death of the Leflbr,his

Wife furviving him, her Executor, and not his Heir, (hall receive

this payment, (d) Again, if A. grant the next Prefentation of the (dJDyer. ;7<.
Church of B. unto D. In this Cafe if D. dies, his Executorfhall l'^) Dyer- 283'.*

have it as a Chattel, Cf) not the Heir. Or if A. grant a Leafe Y'
^'.^- ^7- P'"'-

for years of Land to D. and his Heirs, and D. dies, hisExecutor,W^e 10 17
and not his Heirs (hall have this Term, (f) And if A. poiTefTed cf a LirtJ. Seft. 740.'

Term of years of Land, grant it by Deed, or give it by Will to D. Fitzh. Acceunt.

and his Heirs, or to P. and his Heirs males, or devife it by Will l^-
^ ^- ^- ^^o

to B. for life,the Remainder to D. and his Heirs \ in thefe Cafes D. „ J°6
"^-

'
^^'^'

(hall have thefe Terms of years as Chattels, and after his death his Te'rTtv ofyears.
Executor (hallhive them, (g) Alfo, if a LelTee fgr life make a (g) Cokc 8.95.10.

Leafe for years abfolutely ', this in Law is a Leafe for lb many years, ^7- Plowd. 5 24.

if the Life live fo long, and (hall go to the Executor after ^^^af/Z^vn^l'
death, {h) And if one makes a Feoffment in Fee of Land, the 30. /puc! Coke
Feoffee covenanting to do divers things to the FcoiTor, and to for- 7. 1.2.

R feit
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Forfeitares on felt Fivc pouiid to him and his Heirs, as oft as he (hall fail perfor-

hreach of Cove- mauce, and the Feoffee doth fail and break his Covenant divers

tianis. ways, and the Feoffer dieth ; in this cafe his Executor, not his

Heir, (hall have and recover all the forfeitures that are palt and

rnF N B i-'o
""paid. CO Alfo if any Goods or Chattels be granted to any

Fie 2. Coven.* 17. Heads of Bodies Politick and their SuccelTors, their Executors, and

(i) Sheph. Epic, not their SuccelTors, (hall have them, (i) In like maiuier,if a Lcafe

chap f5<;-fo.983.
f^j. years be made to a Bifihop and his SuccelTors, and he die, his

I'tl^TlfAf-
Executor, not his SuccelTor, is to have it. (k)

liens.Sc Coke fup. 4' Aniong the living Chattels Perfinal that go to the Executor,

Littler. 46, may be comprehended an Apprentice for years, the intcreft of a

Debtor in Execution for Debt, and in a Prifoncr taken Jure belli^

(\) NoNa. Br.88. CO Alfo Cattel of all kind •, yea, and Filhes in a Pond, Conies in

Reg.Orig.fol.102. a Warren, Deer in a Park, Pigeons in a Dove-hou(e, where the

This Intereji of a Tcftator was but a Termer or LefTee thereof, for then they are to
Prifonerisvaluit'

^^ to his Executor as AccelTory Chattels following the State of

Bro^no i.'ioj. ^^^^^ Principal, t/i&. the Pond, Warren,Park and Dove-houfe;C«»J

&t"it.Property.38. Or if the Coneys, Pigeons, or Deer were all tame, they arc then

& I . H. '6. cap. 5 likewife to go to the Executor, and not to the Heir i To likewile

(m) OtEc. Exec
ajg Hawks reclaimed •, yea, it is Felony to Ileal Hawks young in

*^" ^* ^"
*'

the Ne(t i which implies that they are Goods, and belong to the

f Hh*d D <f

Executor. (»)
fn;

1 .
cap. 5.

^^ Chattels Perfonal, 'without life and moveahle^ as all Houle-

holdftuff, Implements and Uteniils, Money, Plate, Jewels, Corn,

Pulfe, Hay, Wood felled, Wares, Merchandize, Ships,Carts Plows,

Coaches, &c, are evident to belong to the Executor, not to the

Heir. And generally all things fowed, and not arifing from the

Earth without manuring, go to the Executors v and fuch

things as grow of themfelves to the Heir *, therefore Corn in the

%)^^tkni De-
^^^^ growing or (landing (hall go to the Executor. U) But Grafs

li}e,iS. 99.
growing and Fruit on the Trees to the Heir. Alfo Hops, though

Uo^s.
'

not fowen, if planted i likewife Hemp and Saifron do, like Corn
growing, pertain to the Executor. Alfo after Corn reaped,

and before the Tythes fet out, the Inheritor of the Tythes dying,

Tythes fet out
^^^ Executor, and not his Heir, Teems to have the beft right to the

{[}) Offic. Ex. ubi. Tythe after Tet out. fp) Alfo things above ground in Gardens, as

fupra. Mellons of all kind, and the like, go to the Executor, not to the
Garden- Fruits.

jj^jj, . ^ ajfoal! other things as have Tuch a yearly Tetting or ma-

fq) Ibid
nurance, as fevers them in intcreft from the Toil. (^) AlTo the

Writings and Er Writings and Evidences that concern not the Inheritance,but only

vidences touching Leafes, Terms, Goods, Chattels, or Debts, pertain to the Execu-
ckattds.

(Qj^ jf o,^£ th^t holdeth Land for the Life of A,B. Tow the Land,

Cvm landing ^^^ A.B. happen to die ere it be ripe and cut, and he that To

holdeth the Land happen to die alTo before it be ripe, the Execu-

tor of the Tenant (hall have the Corn. And if the Tenant in Tail

.{bw
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fow the Land he doth fo holdjand die ere it be cutj the Execu-

tor, not he in Revcrfion, nor th^ Heir, nor the Iffue in Tail (hall

have it. And if A. make a Feoffment of Land to B. excepting Trees.

the Trees thereon, which he afterwards grants io B. for years,

in this Cafe the Trees are in the nature of a Chattel, and if B. dies

his Executor (hall enjoy them, (r) Or if y^.feifed in Fee of Lands (r) Coke 4. 63,

whereon Trees grow, fell thefe Trees to B. who then dies before

they be felled > in this Cafe the Executor or Adminiftrator of B.

(hall have them, and may fell or cut them down. (/) Laftly (f)Coke ri.50.

The Executor, without contradidion ofthe Heir, may in any con- & ^^rk. Seft. 58.

venient time after the Teftator's death, enter into the houfe de-

fcended to the Heir for the removing and taking away of the (t) 21 H. 6. 50.

Goods, fo as the door be open, or at leaft the key be in the door i ^f other Goods

(a) but he cannot juftilie the breaking open of the ^oot ofznyf^^yit't^"
Chamber to take Goods thence: But it the Goods be not re- ^^^^^y;,^ 21 U. 7.

moved in convenient time, the Heir may diftrain thtm as Daw- 26. Vid. L. b. In-

mage Fefant.
^

^r. ^40.

6. If a Leafe for years be made to a Biftiop and his Succeflbrs, / a ^r f
and he die, his Executor, not his Succcffor is to have it. C«) If a Lam. Tit. Affigm
Prefentment to a Church happen to a Tenant in Tail, and he- die & Coke fup.Littl.

before he Prefents, his Executor, not his Iffue in Tail (hall Pre- 4<5.

{ent,bccaufe the Chattel is notdevefted : Likewife if a Termer have ^?^^"!^^^''" '" '^

a Prefentment which doth happen during the Term, though he
"^'^ '

do not Prefent, yet he (hall have it. (-w) If a Parfon, Vicar, Ma- Cw) F.N. B.34. a,

fter of an Hofpital, or any Body Politick,be poffeffedofany Goods B. Perk, Seft. 97.

or Chattels in their own rightjand die, they (hall go to their Exe- Bodies Politick.

cutors or Adminiftrator?, not to their Succeffors.(A;^ If a Leafe be

made for years, or the next Advowfon of a Church, or Covenant p'^/^^ '^-.
^^•

for payment of money, or the like, be granted,^r an Obligation
Jdviiwfon

' ^
'

made to one and to his Heirs : In all the(e Cafes he hath this as a

Chattel and it (hall go to his Executor, and not to his Heir : So if

any fuch thing be granted to one and his Succeffors, his Executor

(hall have it : And if the Heir or Succeffor get the Deed, the Exe-

cutor may recover it from them, (y) If one hath a Box, or Cheft, ry)L;tt] Seel: 740
or Trunk full of Writings at his death, and the fame is open, not 14 H. 4.24 34 If"

fealed or locked, this (hall go as Goods to his Executor : But if it 8.27. F. N.B.i 20.

were fealed or locked, as incident to the Writings, it would be the ?o°p-^4'^
^^'

Heirs who(e the Writings be. (2:.) If a man hath a Term, and ^^' cl^a of^^^j^^l

devifeth the fame to one,, and the Heirs of his Body , his Heir Ihall ings. Broo. Execu-

not have it, but it (hall go to his Executors, becaufe a Term which tors.97 i4j Ficzh.

is but a Chattel, cannot be entailed. Ftd. 28 Eliz. Peacock'sCzie f^^^^^i
' '"

and 2 1 EliZj.Hfggins and Mill^s Cafe,adiudged acc.In like manner, ^ ,^jj -' \^'^'

if a Devife be made oi Land to one and the Heirs of his Body, for

Five hundred years, it is a leafe for years, and his Executors

(hall have it > for an Executor (hall have all Leafcs for years : And ^°' ^^' ^^

R 2 although
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} 8 Ed. 4-

.11. 14 H
Roll. Abr. tit

Execar.lit. b..

although the Heir, and not the Executor, (hall have 'the Wiitings

which concern the Inheritance, yet the Executor, and not the Heir,

ihall have the Cheft wherein fuch Writings are, if the Cheft were

T 4iEd notlock'd i but if lock'd, then the Heir ftiall alfo have the Cheft,

4. .6 as aforefaid. So that it appears by the prenriifes. That an Execu-

tor or Adniiniftrator, by virtue of his ExecutorQiip or Adipini-

ftration fhall have all the Chattels Real and Peryow<ar/,which be-

longed to the Tertator or the deccafed in his own right, as well

ihofe he had in ABipn^ or in right of ABion^ as thefe he had in

adual PoJJ'eJfion : And therefore he (hall have the Leafes for years

of Land, Rents, Coninnons, alfo Grants of next Advowfons, Pre-

fentations, Corn growing and cut, Trees and Grafs cut and fever-

ed > all rights of Executions upon Judgments, Statutes, Obliga-

tions, and caufes of A(fiion j alfo all other things that are of the

Nature of Chattels., therefore he (hall have the Reliefs or an Ad^

i/o'wfon that is fallen : Notwithlhnding both which laft, as to the-

oney the King., and not the Executor or Adminiftrator of a Bi-

fliop Ihall Prefent, where a Bilhop dies intitled to Prefent by the

Vacation of a Church : And as to the other, it is faid,the Heir,

and not the Executor or Adminiftrator fhall have the Reliefs if

the deceafed Lord of the Seigncry had a greater Eftate therein

than for Lives or Years: But they (and not the HeirJ fliall have

the Fines affeffed upon the Tenants in the Lords life-time. Alfo

they ftiall have the Arrearages of Rent referved,as in the nature of a

Chattel'-, as alfo the Arreargcs of Rents-charge ifiuing out of Lands

that were due to the Teftator ; Likewife the Executor or Admi-
niftrator, and not the Succeflbr of a Tarfon^ ftiall have fuch Ar-

learges of an Annuity in Fee due to him in right of his Church, as

were behind at the time of his Death : Alfo the Executors, and

not the Heirs of a Leftbr, ftiall have the Rents of Chattel-Leafes v

albeit thcLeflee covenanted to pay it to him, his Heirs and Afligns,

or to him and his Heirs ; Or if a Feoffment in Fee of Land be

20. made to one, excepting the Trees growing thereon, which are af-

ter granted to the Feoflfee of the Land for a Term of years : hi

this cafe the Executor or Adminiftrator of the Feoffee (hall have

the Trees in the nature of a Chattel : Alfo they ftiall have that next

Prefentation to a Church, which their deceafed had at the time of

his death > and all Charters, Writings and Evidences that concern
F. N. B. ric Go.

ji^g Chattel Eftate, but not fuch as conceyn the Inheritance, nos

Plow^oTi
^^" ^uch as relate to matters of Truft, or to things Perfonal concern-

ing Offices of Truft, fi; Fox Offices in Trufi Siud Ferfo7ial,i)^3\\

not go to the Executors or Adminiftrators. (2) But an intereft in-

an Avoidance of a Church, is in the nature of a ChatteljZnd ftiall

go to the Execvitors, and may be releafcd by them. (3 ) But if a.

Recog^nizance be entred and acknowledged to the ChawherUm of

L-mdofi-,

(i) II H. 4.

Isofs Maximes 7

Co. m Lit. 79.

Dyer. 130.24. 183

Brook Exec. 143

Dytr. 5 37.283.

27

Co. 3. 39.

Kelw. 118.

Co. 4. 64.

21 H. 7. 26.

(7) Co. 9. 5<J.

(i). Golds b. i\'.
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London, and his Succeffors, by Cuftom of Orphanage money,

this Recogniz,ance, when he dieth, {hdW ^o to the Chamberlain s

Succeffors, and not to his Executors or Adminiftrators. (^) And
^^) co. 4. 6s.

as for an Advowfon^ it is an intereft : But the grant of a next

AvoidancCi is anintercft which will go to the Executors, asaforc-

faid. ('5) And the Executors of a Bilhop, Dean, Parfon, Vicar,(5) Goldsb.uH

&c. {hall have fuch Obligations as are made to them ai34 their "^P"-

Succeffors. (6)
^ ^

(^) Hob. ^4.

If a man be poffeffed of a Term of years, and he DeviTe it to

another and his Heirs, or his Heirs males : By this Devife the Exe-

cutors or Adminiftrators, not the Heirs of the Devifee, (hall have

the Term. (7) And therefore if a Leffee for years of Land devife pj^jj^gg^^' ^^^

all his intereft therein to his Wife, if (he live fo long ••> and if after
^^g

' ^ ' ^^ *

her death any part of the Term be yet remaining,and to come,then

that it go to A. B. and his Son, and the Heirs of his body : By

this Devife the Executors and Adminiftrators of A. B. and not

his Heir (hall take, at leaft {o long as he hath any Heirs of his body.

And yet if one poffeffed of a Term of years, Devife it to A. B,

and after his death. That the Heir of A. B. (hall have it : By this

Devife A. B. (liall have fo many years of the Term as he (hall live,

and the Heirofy^.B.and the Executor of that Heirfliall have the
|'§;BfownI i 4r.

refidueof the Term. (8) But if a Devife of Land be made to ,31, Croo. 2.198!

C. D. and the Heirs males of his Body, for a certain Term of 509.

years : By this it feems C. D. hath but a Leafe for fo many years,

if the Heirs males of his body (hall fo long continue^ind that for

want of tffue male, the term of years (hall end* And in this cafe

the Executor or Adminiftrator, not the Heirs Males of C. D. fhall

have it after his death. (9) MG 8 "

Although Trees (landing and growing on Fee-fimple Land, and
Y^jve^.'-n.

'^^*''

not fevered from the ground do go to the Heir together with the

Land i yet if fuch Trees be fold for money, and the Vendee after-

wards happen to die before they be cut and fevered from the

ground, his Executor or Adminiftrator (hall have them, and may . ^^
cut them down. Cio) Otherwife, if after he purchafe the Land al- ig°j: q^^^^'c^^

h whereon they grow j in which Cafe his Heir, and not his Exe-

cutor (hall have them.

If the Husband fow the Land, whereof he hath an Efiate in

Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for Life, or a certain Term of years in right

of his Wife, and die ere the Corn be ripe. In this Cafe, the Hus-

band's Executor or Adminiftrator, and not the Wife, (hall have

the Corn : So if one that holdeth Land for the life of another, fow

that Land with Corn, and he for whofe life he holds die (and the

Tenant alfo) ere it be ripe or cut, the Tenants Executor or Ad-
minifl:rator (liall have it. The cafe is the fame with a Tenant in.

Iraily 01 in Doii^er^ who fow. the Land tliey k) hold, and die erC;
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the Corn be ripe ; in fuch Cafe the Executor or Admin iftrator,

not the Iffue in Tail, nor the Heir, nor he in Reverfion, (hall

have the Corn, as aforefaid. Alfo if the Husband make a Feoff-

ment in Fee to the ufe of himfelf for life,and after of his VVife,and

he fow the Land, and after die ere the Corn be cut, his Executors

or Adminiftrators, and not his Wife, (hall have it : otherwife it

is, in cafe of a Feoffment, to the ufe of the Husband and Wife
together in Fee, or for Life i in vi^hich Cafe the Wife, and not

/ . _^ < *^^ Executor or Adminiftrator of the Husband that fovyed the

Dr! & Stud ^3s.
Land, (hall have the Corn, in cafe he dies before it be ripe. ( 1 1^

Perk. Sea. 59. Tenant in Doiver^ made a Lcafe for years, rendring Rent, and
took a Husband, the Rent was behind, the Husband died \ and
it was held. That his Executors, and not the Wife, (hould have

riOMorccafe.
,he Rent. (12)

Ma. fow the Land, and convey it to i5. for life, the Remainder

to C, for lifei if B.die before the Land be reaped,C and not the

Executors of B. (hall have the Corn : And if they both die,then

y xrr . ^. (hall have it> and neither of their Executors. (13)
(13) Hob. 132. ^ '

CHAP. XIV.

Ofthe Heirs rights exclufively to the Executors.

1. of things Perfonal that go the Heir^ not to the Executor.

2. Of things Real that belong to the Heir^ not to the Execu-

tor*

3. Law Cafes touching this fubjeB*

irr^i'O the Heir, not to the Executor, do belong Fifhcs in a

Pond, Coneys in a Warren, Deer in a Park, and Pidgeons

in a Dove-houfe, where the Tefl:ator had the Inheritance in the

Pond, Warren, Park or Dove-houfe ; for fuch are not Chattels at

all in that Cafe,nor to go to the Executor,but to the Heir together

f 1 ^fr*^''
^^^ ^"^ ^^^ Inheritance, ia) Alfo Grafs growing for Hay, and Trees

<b) Perk. tit.
growing or ftanding (except as in the lafl: precedent Chapter) and

Devife, fo). ^g. the Fruit thereon, go to the Heir, not the Executor, (b) AI(b

(e) Coke Rep. Glafs,whether by nails or otherwife affixed to the windows, either

^h drC^V^F^^' ^y *^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ LcfTee, defcends not to the Executor,but to the

fin. fol. 63 ' '64. ^^"^5 ^s being made parcel of the Freehold or Inheritance of the

(A) Coke 4
'63. Houfe. (c) But if there be Glafs from the WindowSjOr Wainfcot

2
1 H. 7. i6. loofe, or Doors more than are ufed, that are not hanging, they ftiall

^mH^}\ "J'
'"^ ^^^^^ SO fo ^^^ Executor, (d) As to the Heirs rights, the Law is

Caf/^
" ^" *" * the fame as to Wainfcot, if affixed or faftned to the Houfe i {e}

yet
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yet by the Civil Law fuch things as are in the houfe more for Or-

nament than Strudure, pertain not to the houfe. (f) Nor is it {('^y?^.^"?' ^
material whether the Wainfcot be faftnedby greater li"le nails,

^•J^y"j.g"|^^"'
by skrews or irons thruft through, or by other ways or means •, /„" the latter end of

for it (ufficeth to make it parcel of the Freehold, and confequently Hen. VIIV

to go to the Heirjnot to the Executor, if it be any way affixed or *'^^^ an Executor

faftned to any part of the houfe. The Law is alfo the fame con-SjJ^S
ccrning all things faftned to the Frcehold,or to the ground by mor- middle ofa Room,

tcror ftone, as Tables, Dormants, Leads, Mangers, lAiMkonzs^ k\\- and mtfxed to any

vils. Doors, Keys, Glaft-windows, and the like •, for none of thefe ""^^^ ^^^ adjudged

be Chattels, but parcels of the Freehold, and therefore belong to lj!^'JP'^''
""^'

the Heir, not to the Executor, (g) Alfo Writings and Evidences (g) kelways Rep.
that concern the Inheritance, do pertain to the Heir*, alfo the fol. 88.nu. 2.&r*
Boxes and Chefts wherein the Writings and Evidences of Inheri- abridg. dez Cafes.

tance are kept, and ufually have ever been imploy'd only for that ^^^'
^^f?'*/^' 'p^'

fcrvice, fhall go to the Heir, not to the Executor whether fealed "bifupra
^^

or not fealed, lock'd or not lock'd. (h) Alfo in fome Cafes Corn (h) Offic. Ex. cap.

in the ground (hall go to the Heir, not to the Executor; for if a 5- &41 E.3. a &
Leffee for years certain fow the Land a little before the end of his l^ H.6. 26. & 18

Term, and the Term end before it be cut \ in this Cafe he that is ,1
^' ^' ^ ^^'

to have the Land, not the Executor of the Leffee for years, ihall

have the Corn, (i) And if one be feized of Land in Fee, and there- (i) Dyer. 3 j6. Sc

of make a Leafe for years, paying Rent at Michaelmas^ or within D- Sc Stud. 35. &
ten days next after, and the Leffor happen to die within the term ^^^^" ^^^ 55-

after Michaelmas and before the ten days expired i in this Cafe

the Heir of the Leffor, and not his Executor, (hall have the laft

half years P^ent due at Michaelmas {k) Laftly, Things under Ck) Hill. 7 Jac.

ground, whether in Gardens or elfewhere, as Garrets, Parfnips, ^- ^- P^^^ curiam,

Turneps, Skcrrets, and other fuch like things under ground, (hall

go to the Heir, not to the Executor. (\) offic. Ex. cap.

2. Where a Rent is refcrved upon a Leafe for years, there it 5-

(hall not go to the Executor, but to the Heir with the Reverfion,

other than the arrearages of fuch Rent as were behind at the time

of the Teftator's death ; for fuch belong to the Executor,not to the

Heir.(w»J \i J, mortgage the Inheritance of Land to B. upon f*") ^f^. 32. H. 8.

Condition of Redemption by payment of One hundred pound to"P|^'^^°^®
B, his Heir or Executor, and B. dies, the Deeds being delivered

"*' "^
'

into his hands i in this cafe the Heir, not the Executor (hall have
the Deeds : For though the money may be paid to the Executor,
yet in the mean time the Land defcends to the Heir i nor is there

any debt to the Executor, becaufe it is in the Eledion of yi. whe-
ther he will payor not. But if on the other ride,the Land had been-

fold for One hundred pound not paid to^.but a Condition, that
if not paid to him, his Heir or Executor by fuch a day, then to re-

entexjand A, dieth •> in this cafe there is a debt to hisExecu»

tOJ,
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tor, av\d no Land defcended to the Heir of A. yet (hall the Heir

have the Deeds, becaufc there is a Condition defcended to him-

ubi ftjpr^a
^'^^ ^"^ ^^ ^ FeolTee in Mortgage, before the day of payment

which (hould be made to him, make his Executors, and die, and

his Heir entrcth into the Land as he ought » in this cafe the

Feoffor ought to pay the money at the day appointed to the Execu-

fo) Lttl Inil I
^^'^^^ ^'^^ "°^ ^° ^^^ ^^^^ °^ Feotfee: (o) Unlefs the Gondi-

<:%. Sea 339. fion werejThat the Feoffor pay to the Feoffee, or to his HeirSjfuch

a fum of money at fuch a day, then it ought to be paid to his

(p) Ibid. Heir, (f) Alfo where the Tefi:ator recovereth Land and Damages,

or a Deed and Damages, and dies before Execution, the Heir (hall

43 E. 3. 2. 10 E. have Execution for the Land or Deed, and the Executor for the

4 5,<5- Damages i but until the Heir fue a Scire Facias^ the Executor can-
Fitz. Exec. 53- not (ue Execution for the Damages i for Execution muft be firfl:

^^*^'''
ofthe Deed, then of the Damages. Alfo, if Executors keep in

their own hands for the fpace of one, two or three years Lands

dcvifed by Will to be fold for any purpofe, converting in the

mean time the profits thereof to their own proper ufe, the Heir of

the Teftator may enter to the Lands, and put out the Executors,

(q) Perk. tit. {cj) unlefs the money for the Land to be fold,bc to be dirtributcd

Dev'ife, fol. 104, ^^ p^^^ ^^ .^ (j.y becaufe in this cafe the Frank-tenement, after

Abrif^ n't^^De-
^^^ Teftators death, is in the Executors, not in the Heir : (f) for

vife"i rnu.9.
" which reafon the Heir cannot enter in this cafe, as he might in the

(1) Ibid. former*

0) Kelways. 5. \^^ an' A(^ion of Debt brought againft the Executors, they
Rep. fol. 107, were at IlTuc if AlTcts were in their hands ornof, and the Jury
10 .nu. 25.

found by a Special Verdid. That the Teftator was feized of 3

Houfc in Fee, and made a Leafc thereof, and of certain Imple-

ments of Houftiold in it for years, rendring Rent to him, his

Heirs and Affigns i and found that the Executors after the death

of the Teliator, continually received the Rent, and prayed ad-

vice ofthe Court,if the fame were AfTets in the Executors hands }

And the Opinion of the Court was, That it was not AfTets i for
ri

;
Hill. 20 Ehz.

that the whole Rent was to go with the Land in Reveriion, as

Pla^Com.7i4. magts digne \ and fo did belong to the Heir, not the Executors, it)

& 259. ace. A man willeth, that after twenty years after the death of the

(u; Dyer's Read. Devifor, J. S. (hall have the Land in Fee i the Heir of the Devi-
in stat.ofmlh,

£qj ^jJj ^^^^ jj^^ L^,^^ du^j^g jj-^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ot the Exccu-
^

tor. (u)
A Leafe is made the firft day of OBoher, for ten years from

Michaelmas laft, payingTwenty pound at the Fcaft oiSuMichael^

or within a month after : If in this cafe the LefTor die between

the Fea{t and the end of the month, the HeiryUnd not the Exccu-

U) loCo.iig. tors, (hall have this -Rent, (i)
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A Term of years granted by Deed Co A. if he live fo long,and

if he die within the Term, then to remain to B, is a void Remain-

der > but by Will it is otherv^^ife: And yet if B. dye, living A.
it feems the Executor of B. (hall not have it : For it is but a meer

poflibility and cafualty, and no intereft. (2) (2) Bulftr. r. 192

If a Leflee for years certain, fow the Land fo (hort a time be- ^'^- '- =?•

fore Harveft, and before the end of the Term,that according to the

coLHrfe of Husbandry, the Corn cannot be ripe and cut before the

Term expires ; in this cafe the Heir, or he to whom the Land

comes, and not the LeJJee\ Executor or Adminiftrator, in cafe the

LefTee die ere the Corn be ripe, (hall have it i for the LclTee him-

fdf could not have reap*d it if he had lived, f3^ (3) Dyer 325.

There is a wide difference between the right of the Heir and the ^^^^- ^^^- 59-

Executor, as to moneys conditionally payable to the Vendor or

Vendee, upon the Conveyance of Land : For if it be upon con-

dition of payment to the Vendor, his Heirs or Aifigns, and he dies

before the time of payment, the money (hall go to his Executors

;

But if it be payable to the Vendee, his Heirs or Afligns,and he die

before the time of payment, it (hall go to his Heir. (4) (4) C0.I.3. fo. 90,

InTrc/p^/xforentringhisClofc, and takinghis FiOi outof his^^- vid.Lu. fo.

Fifti-pond with Nets. The Defendant pleaded. That before ^''^gi, 2\ovf.

the Trefpafs, A. was feifed of the Clole and Pond, and put the Com. 291.

Filhcs in it, and made him his Executor, by virtue whereof he

took the Fi(h : And it was held. That they were fuch Chattels

dejcendabkj as that the Heir^ and not the Executor (hould have
them. (5) (5) Goldsb. i39«

CHAP.

X
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CHAP. XV.

Of things which go neither to the Heir, nor Executor,
and in what Cafes.

I« Bona Paraphernalia, v^hat : They go neither to the Heir^nor
to the Executor*

2. things in Joynt-Tenancy go to neither of them,

3. Ihings willed by the Teftator to be foldfor certain ufes goto
neither of them,

4. The Goods of a Tefiator, left by his Intefiate Executor^ go to
neither of them,

5. A Leaje fim^ly for three lives, goes neither to the Heir nor
Executor.

6. Lands^ Goods or Chattels belonging to a CoHedge, Hofptal^
or other Societies^ or Bodies Polttick^ are of like nature.

7. A Cafe of Remark in Laiv^ touching Bona Paraphernalia.

'T> Ythe Civil Lzw,Bona Taraphernaliafunt qua mulier ultra
J3 dotem adfert ; it is a word borrowed from the Greek ex

-m^.& $€j)/» viz. frater&Des : The ufe and occupation where-
r2)Mynring. In- of^ though in a peculiar fenfe belonging to the Wife

; yet not in

(b) Ulp in 1 9.
^^^^ ^ feparate way, but that the Husband, during his life, and by

§.2. if.de jur. any ad executed in his like-time, may difpofe thereof, or with-
boc. out his Wife's fpecial Mandate, may commence any Adion, or
What Parapherna- fyg for the fame ', (a) But in a proper fenfe, they are fuch things as

ConS' Hbi are peculiar to the Wife, as fuitable to her condition, and necef-

Cona4i.c"ol.6. fa^yor convenient for her ufe in her Husband's Family, (b) And
verf. nee. obftar. therefore we are not under that notion of Bona Paraphernalia^, even
& iib. a. Conf.6.3 by Common Law to underftand the Wife's Apparel, with her

fdDyer fo x66.
^^^' J^^^^^ ^"'^ Ornaments for her Perfon,but her convenient Ap-

&33H.6.fo. 31' P^rcl, and only fuch as is agreeable to her degree, which (hall

(d) 37 H. 6. 28.& go to the Wife only, as other goods do, to the Executor ; (c) For
Bioo. Execut. 19. the Wife after her Husband's death, fhall have the Apparel ne-

it Ed^' M^ q
^ '^^^^^y ^^^ ^^^' ^"^ "°^ ^" Husband's Executors.(J) Where men-

(f) 18 Ed." ib.
^'°" '^ ^^^^ hereof at the Common Law, it is there called Bona

per Vtivafor. Paraphonalia^Ce) and the Wives Apparel,called Bona Paraphonalia,

{9) L. hac. lege, (f) Thefe Goods, fo called, belonging to the Wife,defcend not by

Paa^Coi^*I'u « ^^^ ^'^*' '"^^' ^^^^" *° ^^^ ^^"" ^^ J^xecutor, (g) nor are they by
^^.

on. uper
^j^^^ j^^^ fubjedl unto payment to the Husband's debts, (hj But as

(h) L. ob Mari- in things meerly in Adion, and whereof the Wife was not pof-

torum. Cod. ne. feffed during the Coverture, (he may (as is fuppofird) make a De-
Uxpro Mamo.

*^

-r
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vife thereof, or by her Teihment make her Husband her Execu- (i) Sr. 32.&. 34H.
tor/o alfo of her Paraphernalia i (i) which though fome do doubt c s- Co. 4. ?. Bio.

of, vet it is evident, That her Husband may not devife them away T^^^- '3- Fitz.

XL u - /1L\ Exec. 40. 12 H. 7.
from her (^) pj,^ 5^^^

^

a. Such things as are in Joynt-Tenancy, fhall go neither to the <roi. Roll. Abrid

Heir, nor Executor : For upon the death of the Joynt-Tenant, fo.pir.

they go to the other Joynt-Tenant furviving, and that by right ^^^ ^o^^- ^^i^«

of Survivorftiip. Otherwife it is with Tenants in common : For

if^. and B. have Goods or Chattels in Joynt-Tenancy,and if ei-

ther oi them grant what to him belongs unto a third perfbn,in this

cafe, that third perfon, and he which kept his part unfold, are

Tenants in common : And therefore when either of them two diess

the deceafed's part of fuch Goods and Chattels (hall go to his Exe-

cutor, and not to the furviving Tenant in common* (/) Alfojif 0) Littl.Sea.28f,

husband and wife be Joynt-Tenants of Land,and the husband die, ^"^' ^^' ^ ^^^^*

the very Corn growing thereon lliall furvive to her together with ^ "

^^^' ^^*

the Land , And although the husband fowed it,yet lliall it not goto
his Executors, (m) Or if they were Joynt-Tenants of a Term for ^m) 2 Eliz. Dyer,
years, and the husband happen to be Felo de fe '> in that cafe, no-

thing accrews to the Heir or Executor, but all (hall furvive to the

wife, until the Office be found for the King upon the Forfei-

3. The Moneys or Proceed of Lands willed by the Teftator for

certain ufcs to be fold, arc not accounted as any of the Goods or

Chatties of the perfon deceafed i {0) and consequently do go nei-

ther to the Heir, nor to the Executor, but to the ufes for which (o) 21 H 8 5
it was willed to be fold.

4. If an Executor feifed of Goods or Chattels belonging to

his Teftator, die Inteftate, fuch Goods go neither to Heir nor Exe-
cutor j but Adminiftration thereof as de bonis non^ &c. is by the

Ordinary to be committed to fuch as to whom by Law it apper-

tains.

5. If one have a Leafe (imply for three Lives, to him and his

Ailigns, this is no Chattel, and therefore fhall not go to his Exe-
cutor, if he die feifed thereofi and it is no Land, therefore fhall

not go to his Heir : But in this cafe it (hall go to him who firft

after the Teftators death enters, and claims it as an Occupant, if

no Affignnient thereof were made in the life-timeof the Le&e: But
a Lcafe for years determinable upon lives, is a Chattel, and (hall

go to the Executors, (p) But for a Leafe for the life or lives of ^^^ 37 AfTp, n.

others, is neither a Chattel, nor an Efiate of Inheritance, and fo

not within the Statute of Wills; otherwife it is of a teafe for

years determinable upon a life or lives, as aforefaid.

6. The Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels belonging to

any Society, Church, Colledge, Hofpital, or to any Corporation

8 2 cr
i
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or Body Politick, in the pofiVfficn of any Mayor and Comminal-

ty. Dean and Chapter, Parfon, Vicar, Mafrer or Head, go not

upon either of tiieir deaths to the Heir or Executor, but to their

Sucaffors j yet when either of thefe.having Goods, or Chattels in

his own rightj dies, they go to his Executor or Adminiftrator,

(q) Co. 4' ^S- and not to his Succeflbr. (^)
Perk. Seft. 58.

^ y.Adion [ur Trover & Converjien : Lord Hafiingi as Admint-

Rot" 1 3 M. Lord
'

ftrator of Serjeant D^wei for divers Jewels. Upon Not-guilty

Hajiings^QvC Sir. pleaded,the Jury found,for paft Not guilty > for other Jewels, Guil-

j^rchibald fy ; ^j^,^ for 65 great, and 5 5 fmall Pearls, and a Diamond chain,

Tcfd'^'hr T ^^^y ^^^^"^ ^ ^P^'^^^^
Vcrdid-, That D. being poffefs'd thereofdevi-

Dame E.his Wife, during her WidowhoodJ/;e^^x;/»^^W Securi-

ty to my Daughter L. Lady Haftiags,fo deliver and leave the fame
to my [aid Daughter h.at the day of her Death^or fecend Marriage^

Tvhich (Iwuldfi^'fi hapfen.Thzt the Adminiftration of the Goods of

D. was committed to the Plaintiff. That the faid E. the Wife of D.

was the Daughter of the Lord Audley^ Earl of Cafile-haven, and

that (he in the life of D. ufed the faid Jewels, Et ut ornamenta cor-

prts fui^ ufually were them. That afterwards the faid E. married

with the Defendant, and that he converted thofe Jewels, &c,
Berkley and Jones for the Defendant, That fhe being the Daugh-

ter of a Nobleman, and permitted to ufe them frequently, Ut or-

namenta corporis fui^ and they being convenient for her degree,fhe

(hould have them as her Paraphernalia.^^nd that againft her Hus-

bands Executors, there being no Debts to be paid, that the Hns-

band could not devife them from her, but inrtantly by his death

(the pofleliion thereof being in the Wife's CuliodyJ the Property

vefts in her ; That it appears by Lynwood^ That the wife againft

her husband's Will, hath fuch an intereft in Goods which are her

Paraphernalia, that the husband hath iMthing to do wkh them ;

but (he may make a Will of them in her husbands life-time, and

may difpofe of them in vita Maritiy invito Marito : But they faid

That is not allovvable in our, Law, That (he fhculd difpofe of thenri

in her husband's life- time, but when the husband doth not difpofe

of them they are inftantly vefted in the Wife : And although the

husband may make a Gift of them in his life- time, yet he cannot

make a Will of them, to difpofe, &c. The King may give the

Jewels of his Grown by Letters Patents, but he cannot by hisTe-

ilament difpofe of them. And Jones faid, That by the Civil Law,
as the Condition to tie her from Marriage, fo the Limitation to

have thefe Jewels during her Widowhood, is void, becaufe fhe is

abfolutcly poffeiTed of them. But Richardfon Chief Juftice, and

Croke Juftice, This is a good Will, and (lie may not take them,but

according to the Will : but if the husbarvd had not made a WilJ,

bat
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but had Ictt them to thedifpolitionof the Law, and the QaeftioJi

had been betwixt the Executor or Adminiftratorj and the Wife i

where there be not any Debts or Legacies to be paid, or where

there be A[leti fbeiides thofe Jewelsj to pay thenn all, there perad-

venture the Law "will allow her to take and enjoy them as her Vara-

fhernalia : Bat where the husband hath made a Will, and limited

howflie (ball have them, (he ought to take them as the husband

appointed, and his Will is as good and as well to be performed.as

his Gift in his life time : And the husband's "permiilion for the

wife to wear them, is not a Gift of them to her, either in Deed

or in Law ; for the husband cannot give ought to his wife, they

being both but one perfon in Law. And a man who hath a thing

Real, or Chattel Perfonal in anothers fight, although he may
give, yet he cannot Devife it v as in Hracebridges Cafe,P/oM'.ip2.

' So where an Executor makes a Gift of Goods, which he hath as

Executor, it is a good Gift •> but a Devife of them is not Good,

becaufc he hath them in auter droit ; But of all Chattels Perfonal,

although the wife had them before Marriage, the abfolute proper-

ty by the Marriage is vefted in the husband, and he may give them

in his life, or difpofe of them by his Will : So of thefe Goods

which are termed Parapbernalia, the abfolute property is in the

husband i and therefore he may well devife them, &c. And the

Goods which (he claims as Paraphernalia^zrenotgwtn to the Wife,

but thofe which are of neceiTity and conveniency for her;And when

the husband leaves her what is for her neceffity viz, NecefTary

Apparel, he may well make a Difpofition of the relidue by his

Will : And for that purpofc was cited ip Hen. 6, 14. And where

the Civtl Law faith, That fhe may make a Will in the life of her

husband of her Paraphernalia^ytt the Common Law (whereby we
arc to be guided) is exprelly contrary to it. And that the intereft,

pofleflion and property of fuch Goods as are called Paraphernalia^

are in the husband, and he may devife them to his Wife, and that

Ihe (liall take them by the Devife.appears 33 H.6. 31. where he

devifed to his wife her Apparel,and (he juftiiies the taking of them

by the Devife and delivery of the Executors,37 H. ^.28.That fhe

ought to take only her neceflary Apparel,( i) that the property and (j) , Ellz.Dyer.

pofTeffion of thefe Goods be in the husband, and fhe may not 166. 18 Ed. 4.

make a Will of them without his aifent : And that in this cafe, i^* i? H;7. 23,

the husbaad having exprefly difpofed of them by his Will, fhe may
If^l^^ y^^^'

^f
notagainft his Will take them, without the Adminiftrators aifent ^^^ rleafunr and
and delivery : And that here is no Condition of retraining Marrir other. Executors of

age, according to the Civil Law, but a Limitation only, and it is ^ifiount Bindon,

reafonable (he fhould take accordingly: And here is no Devile of
J^^^^;

^"^p

the Jewels, but only of the ufe and occupation thereof during
tQil]!ij,^LJfii

''"^

Widowhood. Audit was adjudged for the Plaintiff,

C H A P,
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CHAP. XVI.

Of Co-Executors.

^\. In pomt of Tcouer and Authority.

Their IndivifibilityV-
^potnt of Inurejt and?o

Y3.
In cafe of flamttjfs or Defendants in

^ Pleadings,

4. Cafes in Law ferinent to the fremfes.

I.V^ Here there are more Executors than one, or JoynfjExc-
cutors to the fame Teftator, one of them cannot give

nor releafe his inteieft to the other •, or if he doth, it is void ; and
he who fo releafeth, (hall flill have as much interelt as he to whom

(a;9E.4. 12.14 hereleafed, becaufe each had the whole before, (a) Therefore if

27 H 8 W 23 ^"^ Executor releafe but his part of a Debt, it hath been held that

the whole is difcharged. But if one Executor alone fell Goo ds of
the Telhtor,he alone may maintain an Adion of Debt for the mo-

fb) 38.E.3.f.5.
j^^y ^1^^ So if Goods be taken out of the poflelfion of one Exe-.

cutor, he alone nnay maintain an Adion for the fame, and that
(c) Offic. Ex. c. 9. without naming himfelf Executor, (c) Alfo, one Executor not

joyning in Suit with another,may any time before Judgment releafe,

but after Judgment he cannot, becaufe then it is altered in nature,

and turnM into rem Judicata^. And though many Executors to

one and the fame Teftator make but one Executor, yet the deva-

ftation, wafie, or mifdoing of one fhall not charge the reft, nor
(d) Book ef En- make their Goods liable for recompence > (d) but himfelf (hall
tries, and fo held a,ifwer for it with his own Goods, yet no further than the value

Lib Enn fl^j.
^^^^^ Tefiator's Goods fo wafted or mifadminiftred.And although

&: Kclw. Rep. fo! many Co-Executors are regularly but as one, in the eye of the

23. & II H. 6.38, Law; infomuch, that where there are feveral Joynt-Executors,

^ ^^&
P^' W^'«' ^^^ ^^' Poircifion, Payment, Delivery, Sale, Gift, Releafe,

Rot lorTr ^4 ^^^^ ^"^ AiTejit of any one of them, is for the moft part the fame

El. Paf. 36. Eliz. of them all i yet whether it be fo in cafe of divers Adminiftrators

is a Queftion : For though mofi are of Opinion, That (bme or one

(i) Golds b. 141. of them may, without the other, fell Goods, releafe Debts, Plead

(2) Crompt. to Anions, and the like; (ij yet this is doubted by others? in
45- 4 ". 7-4- regard they all have but one entire Authority wherein they ought

to joyn in what they do. (2J
2. If one of the Executors where there be two or more, grant

his part of the Tcftator's Goods,aIl pafleth, and nothing is left to

the other i for that each hath the whole, and there be no parts or

moyeties
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moyeties between Executors : Thus, if an Horfe come to four Exe- Tm hanjc a Lcafi

cutors, each hath a Horfe, and yet all four have but one. ^\(q foryears as joym-

though a Leafe for one thou(and years, of one thoufand Acres of f^'"^^^""/'
^/ '"« "f

, p r^ ^
•* •. J- •/- ^f^em alien the whole

Land come to two Executors or more, no partition or divifion/fy^^//^;„^^^^

can be made between them, becaufe it is not between them as be- other
; for each

tween joynt-Leffees of Land, where each hath but a moiety in in- ^''^^ "« ^"^i>-e

tereft, though poffeffion of and through the whole, but among
J'^^^^^ X'!ht^^

'^*

Executors each hath the whole •, and therefore if he grants his "^ofefedln rhht of
part, he grants the wholeiyetone Executor may demife or grant the Teftator. 37
the moiety of the Land for the whole term, and fo may the other; E'i^- B- R. inter

And this way they may fettle a moiety for each in fome third per- -^-^"^^^ ^ ^^»- ^-

fon intruded for them » but one Executor cannot make a Leafe to r^I '*\hn^^^''^'
the other of any part, becaufe he had the whole before , nor can Exec. Jic. G.

one of them fuc the other as Executor, unlefs the Teftator devife

to one of his Executors all his Goods, after fuch Debts and Le-

gacies paid and fatisHed > for in fuch cafe, after fatisfa<ftion there-

of, that Executor may take the remainder of the Goods, and

maintain an Adion of Trefpafs againit the other, if he take them
from him, and confequently an Adion of Detinue, if he keep or

detain them i but this he may do, not as Executor, but as Le-

gatee. So that regularly one Executor cannot fuc another of his

Co- Executors touching any thing relating to their Teftators VVill,

or that is within the power, intereft, duty or office of an Exe-
cutor ; onlyin the cafe, where the one of them is as well the Re-
fiduary Legatary of the reft of the Teftators Goods and Chattels

after Debts and Legacies paid, as Executor : In that cafe, if the

other Executors with-hold or detain fuch relidue of the Teftators (^ ) 27 H 8 -^
r

Ertate,or any part thereof, from fuch Refiduary Legatary-Executor, 6 H. 7. /. Plow,

he is not without a remedy at Law againft them for the fame. 343- Fitz. Extc.tf.

C3 J But if tvvo men have a Leafeor Term of years as Executors,
^^'

and the one of them grant all his right and intereft, and all that

appertains unto him, by virtue of the Leafe unto A. B. the whole
'

Term of years pafleth, becaufe every Executor hath an entire au-

thority and intereft ; otherwile in cafe of Joynt-Tenancy.

3. Where there are divers Executors, they are all but as one
perfon, and therefore cannot plead fevcral Pleas, being fued

;
(e) all (e) 27 H. (?. 17,

of them reprefent the Teftator's perfon, and they muft all joyn 9 H. 6. foJ. 44.

in Suits as Plaintiffs, and by joyncd as Defeudents, or at leaft fo l^ ^- 3-9- Brook,

many of them as have Adminiftred •, therefore one Executor fued
^^^' '^' ^°' ^*

ifhe plead that there is another Executor not fued, muft alfo plead

that that other hath Adminiftred. (f) Thus Executors, though (f; 2 H.6. fol.44

never fo many, reprefent the perfon of the Teftator as one per-Bro. 13. 33H.<J.

(i:>n. (g) Therefore all of them ftiall have but one Eflbyn, neither }^\^^S\^°'
before appearance mr after, becaufe their Teftator himfelf,whofe^^^^ ^^""^^;

perfon they reprefent, could have no more.And therefore where

Executors
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Executors as Defendants have appeared, if any one of them will

confefs the Adion, this binds and concludes the reft \ but if one
will plead one Plea, and the other another, fome are of opinion,

that that (hall be received which is beft for the Teftators Eftate.

So where they fue^^ fuch as will not profecute (hall be fevered,

(h) OfKc. Ex.c. 9,^"^ ^^^ ^^^ without them may proceed, {h) It is evident by
what hath been faid, That two Joynt-Executors being fued, can

not plead two diftinft Pleas, becaufe they both reprefent but one

perfon, 'viz,> the Teliaior, who could have but one only Plea-

(i) 37 H, 5, 30.& W Yet others fay, they fhall have feveral Pleas, and the moft pe-

7 H.4. 1
3. remptory (hall be tried, (k) And if any one of the ]oynt-Executors

(k) 8. Ed.4.. 24. Plaintiffs dies, the Writ abates, though he fo dying was for non-
xecuc. 31.

appearance on fummons before fevered i and foit is, if one of the

Co-Executors Defendants die. Yea, if a Creditor fue A. B. C
as Executors, where only A- and B. are Executors, even there be

the death of C. the Writ abates. Alfo if a man make three Exe-
cutors, whereof two refufc the Adminiiiration, yet they fhall be

Executors by the Will, and may Adminilkr when they pleafe, and

an Adlion ought to be in all their Names, otherwife the Writ

(i; FulK Paral. fhall abate. (IJ
part. 2. Dialog 3. 4.. Therefore if EKecutors plead, that they are not right named

f )P F' & in the Writ, and that there is another Executor not named in the

al juftice, 23 H.8. Writ, .which is living, &c. which concerneth the Writ, (m) al-

& HiJI. 9 H. 7. though they may have knowledge thereof, yet Judgment (hall be
fol. I. & 17. of the Teftators own proper Goods, and not of the Goods of the

Executors.

Adion ofDebt was brought againft three Executors, and at the

Diftrefs two of them appeared, and the third made default : The
two which appeared confefTed the Adion •» whereupon Judgment
was given againft them all of the Goods of the Tcftator : But be-

fore Execution the Plaintiff died, whofe Executors brought 5drtf

Faciof againft the faid three other Executors : And the two which

confefs'd the Adion made default : But he which firft made de-

fault appeared, and pleaded, That he was never Executor, nor

ever Admlniftred as Adminiftrator or Executor, which was found

(n) 14H. 7. fol. againft him : And Judgment was given againft them which made

a8, 8c 19. default, for recovery of the Goods of the dcccafed, &e. (n)

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVII.

Of the Executors Intereft and Pofleflion ,* and how it

differs from that which he hath in his own proper

Goods.

1. What may be faid to be in the Executors aSlnal ToffeJJion^ or

not.

2. How the Executors Interefi in the Tefiators Goods differs

from that which he hath in his own,

3. Whether an Executor may by Will bequeath the Goods he hath

as Executor,

4. Whether the Adminiflrator of an Intefiate Executor may in-

termeddle with the Goods of the firfi Tefiator.

%* How Tefiators and Executors are Correlatives as toChattds.

I. TN Chattels perfonal the Executor hath fuch an adlual Pof-

A fellion prefcntly upon the Tcftators death, though never fo

far diftant from him, and without any laying his hands adually

on them, as that he may maintain an A<5tion of Trefpafs againlt

any taking them away or fpoiling them, though he or any for him
never came near them > {a) but Chattels Real, as Leafes for years, («) OfHc. Ex. cap.

are not in hispoffeflTion, tiilhimfelf, or fomcforhima6tually en- ^°- imprin-

ter thereupon, (b) But a Leafe for years of Tythes, be the Exe- (^) Perk. 6. i,

cutor never fo far diftant from them at the time of the Teftators

death, fhall be in his actual pofleffion inftantly upon the fctting

out thereof, fo as he may maintain an Adion of Trefpafs againlt

any that (hall take the fame fo fet out, though he, nor any for him
did never adually lay their hands thereon, (c) But in Glebe (0 A. 5 E. 3, 17.

Lands into which Entry may be made, the Cafe may be others & 21 H. 6. 43.

wifc. Nor arc debts accounted to be in the Executors hands, till

recovered : So likewife Arrears of Rents, yea, of Inheritance be-

hind in the Teftators life-time ; for Executors are qualified to re-

ceive them alfo.

2. An Executors Intereft, as Executor, is only in his Teftators

right i (</) his intereft in his own Goods is abfolute and proper •, (^JCokelib.p.gg.b.

therefore, though the Lord of a Villain might take all the Vih'ains '" Pinchon's cafe.

own Goods, yet he might not take the Goods he had as Execu-
tor, ie) And from hence fome have been of opinion, that an Exe- (e) Littl.tit. Vil-

cutor granting all his Goods, thefe are excepted which he hath as lenage, 41,42.

Executor, except the Executor (according to the Lord Dyer) who
is the Grantor, be named Executor in the Grant, (f) (/}0ffic.Ex.cap.7.

3. Nor can the Executor by Will bequeath the Goods he hath
as Executor, without a precedent alteration of the Property there-

T of,
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ofj and with a Reconveyance thereof back to himfelf again. Yet
it is held, That an Executor of a Term of years may devife it,

/ N
^j /^. Reglft. ^"^ ^^^ Adminiftrator of a Term cannot, {i) Alfo the Executor

g J

,

may conftitute and appoint an Executor of the firft Teftator*s

Goods, which an Adminilkator cannot do, as to the Goods of

an Inteftate. But the Executor or Adminiltrator may make a

Difpofition of the Profits that do arife, by the Goods and Chattels

( :) ^ro$k. Admin, either of them hath during the time of his Admiaiftration. (2) But

7 Fitz. Adm. 3. neither of them, as liich, can devife the Goods and Chattels he hath
Plowd. 525. gg Executor or Adminiftrator, bccaufe the Goods and Chattels

which one hath only in the right of another, are not dcvifable

;

only the Executor may make a continuation ofthe Executorlhip.

, A Devife to an Executor is not in him until his Ele(^ion : Ani
(3) Co^. Lamfet s

j^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^^^^^^ generally, it (hall be intended that he takes as Exc-
Cafe, Dyer 167. ^ .-i .u . u j ^ n

Plowd. 5 id.
cutor, until the contrary be proved. (3)

4. An Executor dying Inteftate, his Adminiftrator cannot med-

dle with thofe Goods the Inteftate Executor had as Executor, but

thereof Adminiftration muft be granted. As de Bonis non Admini*

firatis, to the next of Kin of the Inteftate Executors Teftator,

For the reafon aforefaid, the Goods which a Man hath as Execu-

tor, are not liable for the Executors Debts, ai>d therefore cannot

(g) Plowd. Com. be taken in Execution for his own proper Debts, (g) For the

52. 5. inter fame reafon alfo, the Goods which a Woman hath as Executrix,
Branfby & Gnrn-

^^^ j^^^ devefted out of her into her Husband by Marriage, nor can
am, p. 20 II.

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ death, without being his wife's Executor*

Upon the fame ground it is fas was but now hinted^ that the

Goods and Chattels of the firft Teftator in the hands of his Exe-

cutors Executor (no alteration of the property thereof being made
by his Executor) ftiall not be liable for farisfadion of the Debts of

his faid Executor : As thus, fuppofe A. makes B. his Executor,

and dies j B. makes C. his Executor, and dies : Now if B. made
no alteration of the property of the Goods of A. but meerly left

them to C, la this Cafe the Goods which fo came to B. as

Executor to ^. and fo from B. to C. ftiall not be liable in Law to

pay the debts of B. the immediate Executor o{ A.

5. There is a further dilcovery of an Executors Intereft as to

Chattels Real, wherein Teftators and Executors are as Correla-

tives V for if a Man make a Leafe for life to one, the Remainder to

his Executors for twenty one years, the term of years ftiall imme-

diately veft ill the LefS^e, for even as Anceftors and Heirs are Cor-

relatives as to Inheritance ; fo are Teftators and Executors Corre-

latives, as to Chattels : And therefore if a Leafe for life be made

to the Teftator, the Remainder to his Executors for years, the

Chattel ftiaW veft in the Leflee himfelf, as well as if it had been li»

aujcd. to him aiid liis Executors, hnd thus a Rjemaindcx of years

liviuted

i
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.limited to the Executors of a LefTee, (hall prefcntly veft in the

jperfon of the Lelfee himfclf, becaufe Telhtors and Executors are

Correlatives as to Chattels. Hence alfo it is, That albeit a Leafc

for years, next Advowfon of a Church, Covenant or Obligation

for payment of Money, or the like to be made to A. B. and to his (1) LittI,Sea.74o.

Heirs •> yet in thcfe and the like Cafes, he (hall have it as a Chattel, I'^^'Vt?^^"^'
and (hall go not to his Heir, though named, but to his Executor,

Brook. Oblig^is!
though not named, becaufe of that Correlation betv^ecn Tcftators 68. Fitz. Accomp.*

and Executors as to Chattels, (i) 5<J.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Executors right in oppofition to the Heirs in

reference to Mortgages.

1. How the Executor doth more reprefent the perfon oftbeTefia-

tor^ than the Heir doth the perfon of bis Ancefior. _ .

2. The difference in point of Payment, "whether to the Heir or tt>

the Exectttor in cafe of Mortgages.

I. TF the Feoffee in Mortgage, before the day of payment which

JL (hould be made to him, make his Executors and die, and his

Heir entereth into the Land as he ought \ in this Ca(e the Feoffor

ought to pay the Money at the day appointed to the Executors,

and not to the Heir of the Feoffee \ unlefs the Condition were, that

the Feoffor j^ay to the Feoffee, or to his Heirs fuch a Sum of Mo-
ney at fuch a day. {a) Here note, That the Executors do more U)!.^] Inft lib x
reprefent the per(bn of theTeilator, than the Heir doth the per- cap, 5, Seft.339.*

fon of the Ancefior; for though the Executor be not named, yet

the Law appoints him to receive the Money, but not fo the Heir,

unlefs he be named, (h) Here alfo note,That if the Condition up-
(j,) Coke, ibid.

on the Mortgage be to pay the Mortgagee or his Heirs the Money,

and before the day of payment the Mortgagee dieth, the Feoffor

cannot in this cafe pay the Money to the Executors of the Mortga-

gee. U) But if the Condition be to pay the Money to the Feof (c) ibid.

fee, his Heirs or Executors, then the Feoffor hath election to pay

it either to the Heir or Executors, {d) ^a Ibid
'^

2. If a Man make a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition, that the
"

Feoffee (hall pay to the Feoflor, his Heirs or Ailigns, Twenty pound
at fuch a day, and before the day the Feoffor makes his Execu-

tors and dieth, the Foffee may, as aforefaid, pay the fame either

to the Heir, or to the Executors, for they are the Feoflfors Ailigr.s

to this intent : But if a Man make a Feoffment in Fee,upon Cojidi-

T 2 tioii.
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tion, that if the Feoffor pay to the Feoffee, his Hews or Affigns
Twenty pounds before fuch a Feaft, and before the Feaft the Feof-
fee maketh his Executors and dieth, the Feoffor ought to pay the
Money to the Heir, and not to the Executors i for the Executors in
this Cafe are no Afligns in Law. And the reafon of this difference
is, for that in the tirft Cafe the Law muft of nccelTity find out Af-
iigns, becaufe there cannot be any Affigns in Deed ; for the Feoffor
hath but a bare Condition, and no Eftate in the Land which he
can affign over

; but in the other Cafe the Feoffee hath an Eftate
in the Land, which he may affign over : And where there may be
Affigns in Deed, the Law ftiali never feek out or appoint Affigns

(e) Coke; ibid, in Law. (e) So that where Mortgage-money is payable by the
Feoffee to the Feoffor, his Heirs or Ailigns, and fuch Feoffor die
before the day of payment comes, the Feoffee may pay the Money
to the Feoffors Heir, for he is to this intent his Affign, though not

'
exclufively to the Executor, and therefore he may pay it unto ei-
ther of them, they both being to this intent his Affigns as afore-
faid : But in cafe it.be payable not by, but to the Feoffee, his
Heirs or Affigns, and not as in the former Cafe to, but by the Fc»
offor, and the Feoffee die Teftare before the day of payment comes
in this cafe it is payable to the Feoffees Heir > for he, and not the
Executor, is to this purpofe his Affign in Law.

; CHAP. XIX.

Touching the Executors Eledion to accept or refufe
die Executorlhip.

1

.

Of the Judges power to affix the time for that Flexion > or in
cafe efthe Executorj refufal -what his fGiver is.

2. In "what Cafe a ferfon may he compelN to accent the Execu-
torjhip, notwithjtanding his judicial refufal,

3. How one appointed Executor hy the Wtll may Adminifier^
notwithfianding his refufal to prove the fame* '

M Boic,Panor.&
4- C4/« « i^a- y,rr,».« « ri. Pr™,/«.

Bar. in C.Tua nos. •--•,- i • • ii-'

Tefta.&PlowdJn I- LJ^ ^"^^ '^ appointed Executor m a Will, may be fummon^
Caf int. Greisb.8c jLJ. ed to appear before the Judge of theJurifdidion,to accept
Fox. Legat in Li- or refufe the ExecutorOiip. {a) The time wherein he that is na-

TeKibiJo''d^e°^^^
Executor in the Teftament, to deliberate and determine

Athon. verb, ap- whether he will accept or refufe the Executorfhip, is uncertain,
prob. Confu. and left to the difcrciion of the Judge, who hath ufed at his plea-

fuie
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fure, and when he will, not only within the year, but within a

month or two to cite him that is named Executor to accept or re-

fufe the Executorfhip i and upon the non-appearance or refufal of

fach Executor to prove the Will, the Judge may commit Admini- (^) Brook.Abridg.

ftration as of an Inteftate. {V) And fuch Adminiftrators power is f't- Admin.nu.32.

cffedual in Law, until the Executor undertake the Executorfhip. ^ "c^xec. nu 49.

Cc) For then the Judge may revoke fuch Adminiftration. {d) But ]^) ^B^id \n L d^'
if the ]udgc knowing that there is a Will, grant Adminiftration, bere, C. de Fidd
not having tirft called the Executor to accept or refufe the Execu- CommifT.&Piow.

torftiip ; the Executor when he (hall have proved the Will, may
jj

p^^ mcGreisb.

fue fuch Adminiftrator in an Adion of Trefpafs : {e) Becaufe the (^j ^^^^^ Abride
Judge hath no power to grant Adminiftration but in cafe of Intefta- tir.Admin, nu. 33.

tion, or that the perfons named Executors either will not, or cannot W Abridg. des

be Executors. (/)
Caf. tir. Adminift.

2. No Man can be compell'd to accept the Executorfhip, {g) un- "^'^ "j
^ Jj'

g^^'

Icfs he hath already iiitermcdled with the Tcftators Goods as Exe- {g) Panor.inCJa
cutor •, ih) for then it is too late for him to refufe. (/) Yet if deTeft.Ext. nu.3.

any Legacy be given him in the Will, wherein he is named Execu- ^Oldend.deExec,

tor, he may then be compelled to accept the Executorftiip, or \h)^\o\v^\nQz^
he (hall lofe his Legacy, (k) Yea, though he were of Kin, or inr. Greisb.ScFox.

Allied to the Teftator. (/) Yet the Wife Iliall not lofe her thirds, (f)
Fitzh. Abridg*.

nor the Children their Filial Portions, by refuling the Executor- ^l\-
^^'^c- ""• 3?.

/L- /'^^ («; Gnbat. Thef.
*"'?' W Com. Opin. verb.

Tutor. & Rom.
Confil.2 3 ?. (/}Ibid. (w)Auth.hoc ampliut.C.de Fidei Com.NoveI.de hoered.Sc FaJcid. §. fi quis
autem. Cok.9.37. Fitzh tit. Admin.6. 11. Bro.tit.Adm.32. Perk, §.483:. Dyeri(So. 21 Ed.23.

3, Although where an Executor hath Adminiftred, he cannot

afterward refufe, becaufe he hath thereby determined his Electi-

on >• and although where there is an Executor, and he refufe, or

many and all refufe, the Party is dead as Inteftate, and Admini-
ftration is to be committed with the Will annexed *, yet in cafe

there be divers Execitors, i/iai. A, B. C. and A, only refufe, and
the Will be proved by the other two, there A. continueth an
Executor, notwithftanding his refufal ; {fi} (o as he may ftill re- (n) Coke lib. 5.

leafe Debts of the Tellator, and Debts owing by the Tefiator may ^°^' ^^•

be releafed to him. (0) Yea, if fute be to be had by or againlt the (") 22 Ed. 3. 19.

Executors, it (hall not be in the names of B* and C. only, but ^ '^ ^- 3- S-

A, alfo mud be named as a Plaintiff or Defendant, or elfe the

A ftion may be overthrown,
(f) Yea, this Executor which re- (;))4iEd.3.fol.22.

fufed may afterwards adminifler at his pleafure, and intermeddle & 2» Ed.4.foU4.

with the Goods as well as the others ; but after their death he
cannot fo do , (t^) for then the Executor of him that proved the {q) ^^ El. Coke o.

Will is only to adminiftcr •, and the others refufal continuing tofol. 36, 37.

the death of his Co- Executor, his power then died alfo with
him

J
but fo long as the one Co-Executor liveth that proved the

Will
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(r;Bro.tit.Ex.mi. will, the other, though he lefufed the Executorfhip before the

38. Dyer fol. 160. Judge, may yet afterwards, To long as the other lives, adminifter

(^)
& nu i^ir* ^^^ ^^^^^' ^^ ^^'^'^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^^ ^° ^^*^ Tertator

:
(r) And that

Vid. Pare i. cap. Co-executor that fo proved the Will, cannot hinder him, nor can

ao. SeQ:. 6. he recover againft the pcrfons by him fo relcafed. (/)

4. Trefpafs. It was found by Verdid, That Sir Ralfh Ro-wlet

being poirefi of a Term, made his Laft-will, and thereof made

Mich. 29 & 30 the Lord Keeper Bakerj Catlin Chief Jufticc and others his Exe-
Eliz. C. B. Broker cutors, and devifed the Term to the Lord Catlin^ and died. All
verf. c/j^r/^-^

^^^ Executors wrote a Letter to Dr. Dale Judge of the Preroga-
ep, par.

. ^.^^ Court, That they could not intend the Execution of the

Will, and delired him to commit the Adminiftration to Henry

Goodyer^ the next Kin of the Teftator : The Adminii^ration was

accordingly granted, but the Regiiler entered the Caufc, viz.*

For that the Executors did ddct fufcipere onus Tefiamenti. After

this, Catlin entered upon the Land devifed to him, and granted

it over i the doubt was whether this Grant were good : i. Whe-
ther the Letter were a fufficient Renunciation ? 2. Whether (if

they once refufe) they may, after Adminiftration granted, Admi-

nifter at their pleafure ? Dr. Ford declared to the Juftices, That by

the Civil Law a Renouncing may be as well by matter in Fadt, as

by a Judicial A<5t, and they may refufe fer parol, and cited a Rule

in the Civil Law, Vtjw vult ejfe hares^ <]ui ad alium vult transferre

hareditatent 5 and, H<eredifas eft totumjus quod defunSlus habuit*

And to the fecond matter he faid, Quifentel repudiaverit h£redi'

tatem-i amplius hareditatem petere non poteft v and, Qui femel re-

pudiaverit, ihall not after be Executor, quia tranjit in contraBum,

And that Executors cannot refufe for one time, but for ever \ but

they may pray time to advife or contider of taking upon them the

Executorfhip, and it ought to be granted i and in that caft the

Ordinary is to grant in the mean time Letters ad colligendum, &c.
But is not to grant Adminiliration. And for thefc Reafons there

being a refufal, the Grant made after Adminiftration committed,

was void ; and fo was the opinion of the Court.

Hill. 3iDiz.B£*«- If all the Executors write a Letter to the Ordinary, defiring

ttrne verf Carter. ^^ ^q commit Adminiftration, for that they cannot attend the

^^'^•^^P^"-'^'^' Execution of the Executorftiip or the Will, it is fuch a refufal, as

that they cannot afterwards Adminiftcr.

Althoiigh where one of divers Joynt-Executors refufing to prove

the Wili; may yet at any time during the life of any one of the Co-

Executors, Adminifter to the Will ', yet if at any time an Execu-

tor, albeit he be folc Executor, fhall adminifter, it will be fuch a

Determination of his Eledion, as ftiall exclude his future refufal,

yea, though Adminiftration were granted to another. To this

.purpofe was that Cafe where. Debt againft an Executor for Rent

refervcd
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feferved upon a Leafe for years made to the Teftator : The Defen-

dant pleaded, Fully Adm'miftred i and upon the Evidence it ap-

peared, That A. made the Defendant his Executor, who meddled

with the pofleflion of divers Goods of the Teftator, and fo admi-

niftred, and yet afterwards refufed in Court. Whereupon Admi-

niftration was afterwards committed to 5. and the Inventory of

the Teftators Goods came to One thoufaHd pound : It was given in

evidence for the Defendant, That he himfelf had paid certain

debts; and that divers perfons had recovered againft the Admini-

ftritor, divers Sums of Money amounting to One thoufand pound,

& ultra, &c» It was moved. Whether that Evidence did maintain

the IfTue for the Defendant, becaufe he had pleaded, Tkne Admini-

firavit ? It was faid by Periam Juitice, That if an Adminiftrator

(who is in truth but a Stranger) pay any debts with the Goods of

the Tertator, without Commandment of the Executor, the fame

is not Adminiftration, and the Executor cannot give fuch matter

in evidence to prove his Plea of, Fully Adminijlred, And here in

this Cafe, the Defendant is the very Executor, and he hath Admi-
niftred : In which Cafe he cannot afterwards refufc : And fo the

Adminiftration is not well committed, and the Adminiftrator was
a ftranger > and what he did was without fufficicnt warrant, and
therefore it is no Adminiftration to prove the Ifllie : But it was (t) Trin. -^z Eliz
agreed by him. That in this Cafe an Adion might be brought ei- C. B. Hawhm and
ther againft the Executor of his own wrong, or againft the Adraini- ^'^W^'s Cafe.

Urator, but not againft them both joyntly. (i) "' *^^*

CHAR
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CHAP. XX.
«

Touching what Ads may or may not be done by an

Executor as well before as after Probate of the Will

1. An Executor may^ before Probate of the IfiU^ enter into the

Hottfe of the Hetr tofeiz,e on the Tefiators Goods, and ajjent

to Legacies,

2. A Limitation or Salification of that Tower.

3. In what Cafe payment muft be made by^ or to an Executor^

though no Will yet pro'ved by him.

4. fVhat ABions an Executor before Probate of the Will^ may or

may not maintain.

5. An Executor may^ before Probate of the Willy make an In-

ventory of the Tefiators Goods and Chattels,

6. Several other things which an Executor may do before he hath

froved the Will,

7. An Executor may retain the Tefiators Goods to fatisfy his

own Debt.

8. Of Executors ajfent to a Legacy^ and how it may be by Imfli'

cation and Aci in Law^ as well as by exprefs words.

I. Tl'H E power of an Executor dependeth wholly upon the

Will and Detignmcnt of the Teftator. Now an Executor

may, before his proving ofthe Will, (eize and take into his hands

any of the Teftators Goods s yea, enter into the Houfe of the Heir,

if not locked, fo to do, and to take the Specialities of Debts i and
generally, he may do all things which to the Office of an Execu-

tor pertaineth, except only bringing of Anions, and Profecuti-

(»)0^ Ex. c. 3. on of Suits j (a) for they cannot fue till they have the Will un-
§-i&S)E^3f-33- der the Seal of the Probate-Office. But he may, before Probate
47. & 7H. 4.

1 .
jj£ jj^g ^j|]^ receive and pay Debts, pay Legacies, enter into and

ieife on the Perfonal Eftate and Chattels of the Teftator, and do
iiioft other Ad:s as an Executor, only he cannot fas aforcfaid)

before Probate of the Will, fue for any Debt due to the Teftator.

(i)Co.onLit.292. (i) And as he may, before Probate, pay Legacies : fo alfo, bc-
Perk. Seft. 481. ^qj.^ Probate, he may afjent to the delivery of a Legacy, or affent

that the Legatee do take or receive his Legacy : Which a^ent to

make the Devife good, may be by any Agreement either by word

(2) Co. 4. 18. or deed. (2) And it feems, That whatever words or verbal

Agreement will be a good Attornment in Law, may make a

good ajfent to a Legacy i if therefore the Legacy be agreed unto

by the Executor upon certain Terms and Conditions, this will

be
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be a fufficient affent in the Executor to perfedt the Legacy, f^) (?; Per 2 Jud.

And an a^tnt to the Hrft Devifeey is an <»/c«; ro z&^w i» Remain- ^- 37. ^8 Lli^.

</fr f4.)
^'^^ ^° "^^ ^^'

2. Although an Executor may, after the Teftators death, enter
"^'^

'
'''*

into the houfe where he lived and died, and where his Goods arci

and thence take them away even before Probate of the Teltament,

yet underftand it with this caution, That he mud do this within
,,) j. , x ^

convenient and reafonable time, as within or about thirty <^3iY^ 6g\?lowd.zsi
next after the Teftator's death ; and that alfo in a due and peace Bio. tit. Execut.

able manner, when the doors are open. (^) 1 29.

3. An Executor may alfo before Probate of the Will pay Debts

and receive Debts, and make Acquittances of Debts owing to the

Teftator: Yea, if before fuch proving of the Will, the day be

come for payment upon Bond made by or to the Teftator, pay- (c) Offic. Ex. ubi

ment muft be made by or to his Executor, though the Will be ^r-

not yet proved, and that upon like pain of forfeiture, as if the ^°,^
-^ •9- 3

Will were proved, (c) Alfo an Executor may before Probate give pjjwd. 280.

or fell any of the Goods and Chattels of the Teftator, not other 9 Edw, 4. 47.

wife bequeathed in the Will, and for the fame miy maintain his3<5H 6. 7. FitzH.

Adion.
^'^'

f"^^^^-
' ^•

4. For an Executor for Goods of the Teftator taken from him,
^5^ ^y, '^^ j.'_

*

or for a^Trefpafs done upon the Leafe- Lands, or for adlHraining

orimpownding of the Goods or Cattel, may maintain Adions of

Trefpafs or Replevin, or Detinue, even before the Will be proved,

becaufe thefe Adions arife out of the Executors own polffJ]ion.

(d) But an Adion of Debt, or the like, contradred by the Telia- (d)' DyerinPIo

tor, he cannot maintain, before the Will be proved, for therein he
J^^"^'

^^'- ^"f^of

muft (hew forth the Will proved under the Court-Seal. And as
^^" ''" ^''''^'

at the Common Law, If a man be bound to another in a certain

fum of Money, to pay at a certain day, and the Obligee before

the faid day, releafe unto the Obligor all Ad ions, he is barred of

the duty for ever, though he could not have an Adion at the . .

time of the Releafe made i even fo may an Executor before Pro-
fn Com^Ban

"^

-

bate of the Teftament, releafe an Adion. (e) And the reafon of ter Middhtm &
both is, becaufe the right of Adion is in them, for that the Debt Rinmt. 18 H 5,

is a thing condfting meerly in Adion ; and therefore though no ^3 ^- PI- Com.

Adion as yet then lieth for the Debt, yet becaufe ^^^^^^^ ^^GrlisbnlksCa'}
Adion- is in them, the Releafe of all Adlons is a difcharge of the per Wejlon vid

Debt itfelf. Coke, lib. 3. cnp.

5. Another thing that an Executor may do before the proving ^- Seft. 512.

of the Will, and which is expedient for him, though as yet not

fo necefTary, is the making of an Inventory \ for the Executor

had need be cautious that he do not intermeddle with, or Admi-
niftcr the Teftators Goods, until he hath made an Inventory •, for

although the ad of an Executor is faid to hold in Law before

U the
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(i) Plowd in the proving of the Will, (/) and the making of an Inventory

»

(g)
Caf. inter Greis- y^j fg, intermeddling with the Tcflators Goods as Exeaitor,bcfore

f V^nw^ood in-
^^^ ^^^^ ™^^*^ ^" Inventory, or caufcd the fame to be made,though

ventariiim. tic.de not exhibited, he was according to Law puni(hable ', {h) unlcls

Tefta. lib. 3- it Were for doing fuch things as could not conveniently be dcfer-

Coiift. Piov. red till the Inventory were made, as concerning things relating to

OiT L^ar in^Li-
''^^ ^ """^^» or difpoling fuch things as Servando fervart nen

bertatem '^de Exe- f^ffi^^^
^nd fuch like, (i) Befidcs, if he make not an Inventory

cut. Teftam. and yet Adminifter, he may be compelled to difchatgc out of his

(i; Jo. de Atho. own purfe more Debts and Legacies than happily the Tcftators

Libefcn^m^te"b.
^°°^^ ^"^ Chattels did amount to.

Jiiv^entatium. f'
There are feveral other things which an Executor may do

dia. C. Statut. §. before he hath proved the Will, and he may alfo keep any of the

jnhibemus. In Goods of the Tcllator, fo as he pay out of his own money the

l^t^S? '^^^"^^ thereof in Adminiftration of the Teftators Eftate i (k) he
y«r 2. j^^y ^1^^ j£ j^g ^^^j Money to pay Funerals, or diicharge Debts,

fell any of the Chattels Real or Perfonal, whereof the Tcftator

died poffdTed, yea, though that thing were particularly bequeath-

ed. As if a man be poffefled of a Term of years, and bequeath

the fame to A. B. the Executor may notwithftanding the bcquelt

at any time before his aflent given to the Legacy, if he have not

Aflets fufficient to pay the Debts, fell this Term of years, and the

Legatee is remedilefs. So alfo he may do, although there be Affets

enough befides to pay the Debts ; but In fuch Cafe the Legatee

may not be without all relief in a Court of Equity againft the

(J; Plowd. 543, Executor as to damages, but the fale Is unavoidable. (I)
^'^^- Leffee for years devifed his Term to one whom he made his

Executor, and died : The Devifee entred before any Probate of

the Will, and held and enjoyed the Land for a Year and more,

witliout proving of the Will, and then died > it was a Q^cftion,

Whether his Executor, or in Cafe he died Inteftate, his Admini-
ftrator fiiould have the Term ? It was the opinion of the Court,

That the Term was lawfully fettled in the Executor by his En-
try •, and it was a good Execution of the Devife, without any Pro-

bate made of the Will. Adich. 2 2 Eliz>,Dyer 367.
Letters of Adminiftration do relate to the time of the death of

Mich. 100. B.R. the Inteftate, and not to the time of the granting of them i and
Ung %c Hob'os therefore an Adminiftrator may have an A^ion of Trefpafs, or a
Caje. Stiles 341. y^over and Converlion for Goods, taken by one before the Let-

ters granted to him > otherwife there would be no remedy of the

wiong done.

Executors took the Teftators Goods before they had proved
P^^ch. 4' Eliz. the Will; another took Letters of Adminiftration, and takes the

Cale'^8'.
^^ ^^^ Goods out cf the Executors hands before the Will was proved :

The Executors bring their Adion of Trefpafs againft him who
took
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too k the Goods, the Court held that it did well lie -j for after the

Tcrtators death the Goods belong to the Executors, and to none

other ; and an Adminiilration to intermeddle with theie Goods is

utterly void > for that they have nothing to do with thofe Goods

as Adminiftrator, when there is an Executor.

7. An Executor rftay retain Goods in fatisfa(5ticn of a Debt

due to him from the Teftator, and the Retainer (hall be held
^^^ pj^^ ^^

good, {m) Action of Debt was brought againlt the Executors ig^.

of A, B. who pleaded that they had fully AdminiRrtd -, the Plain-

tiff gave Evidence that they had Goods in their hands; the De-

fendant (hewed, that the Goods were pledged by their Teftator,

and that they had redeemed them with their own money to the

full value \ and that for the reft of the Goods, that they had paid

to the Teftator as much for them as they were worth ; It was

holden, That the fame did well maintain their IfTue of Fully Ad-

miniftred > for that an Executor (hall by w.y of Retainer be re-

compenced that which he hath paid, (n) Eut an Executor of (") ^.^' ^- '^y«r

his own wrong cannot retain Goods but they (hall be AlTets in ^3*° g' ' '

his hands, (o) The like we have in another Cafe. Two men (o) Coke. 5. parr,

were poflefled ofGoods as Executors", the one of (hem took the 30. Co'uter\ cafi.

goods into his hands, and difpofed of divers fums of money in Pios

uftfSj & pro anima Tejlatoris » which fums did amount to more

than the Goods of the Tdhtor were worth, and he did retain

the Teftators Goods as his own proper Goods, converting the

fame to his own ufe, whereof iie died pofTelTed, after he had

made his Will, and therein Executors. The furviving Executor

brought Detinue of the faid Goods againft the Executor to the

value of One hundred pound, upon which the Defendant pleaded

the matter Supra. It was adjudged, That the Retainer was law-

ful i and that thofe Goods now in the hands of the Executors

,

were not AfTcts ot Goods of the hrit Teftator in the Executors

hands, (p) OrCuppofe a Teftator be indebted to a man by Bond (p) Mich. 2.Bi?.
in Twenty pound, if his Executors make a fufficient Obligation Dyer, 187.

to the Teftators Creditor, and fufficiently difcharge the Teftator , .

without fraud or covin, they may retain the Goods for fo much, -^ q ^^ sta
^&

and the Goods retained (hall not be AfTcts in their hands , yea, Hutchin's Cafe

though they have appointed uheriorem diem for the payment of Leon, m^ j,2.

the money, (q )

5. brought Debt againft S. as Executor to B. who pleaded

Fully Admimfiredj &c. to which the Plaintiff replied. That he

Iiad Goods of the Teftators to the value ofTwo hundred Marks, ShUey verf

which the other confefs'd and gave in Evidence, that he had ^^-'^(^vile. Anderf.

paid as much of his own proper money for the Teftators Debts, PP"- '• ^^^^

and ftiewM how : The Judges doubted whether he could give the foi.^2

'^°
'^'

matter in Evidence, and defired the Opinion of the Juftices of M. <j£ '/'

U 2 B.R.
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J5. R. thereon, who held, That he might give it in Evidence j

whereupon the Juftices proceeded accordingly : For it was agreed.

Hill. lO H. 8. That the Property of the dcceafed's Goods by pay-

ment of the Teftators Debts to the value of the faid Goods re-

tained, to the amount in value was altered, and the Property be-

ing altered to the ufc of the deceafed, is a juft Adminillration.

8. If a Term of years be devifed by a Teftator to his Wife, du-

ring the minority of his eldeft Son, for the Education of his Chil-

dren, with the profits thereof, the Remainder to that eldeft Son,

and fhe being made Executrix, do enter generally, but alway

breeds up the Teftators Children : In this Cafe, it fecms, fuch E-

« ducation of ihe Teftators Children ftiall be taken as an ajjent againft

her, to veft the Eftate in the Eldeft Son. (5^ Or if the Term
(5) Plow. J 40. be devifed to her, if ftie (o long live, the Remainder of years, af-

ter her Deceafe, to A, B. and Ihe made Executrix, enter claiming

it only for her life, the Remainder to A. B. according to the Devife

:

This will be a fufficicnt aJJent in the Wife as Executrix for the Ex-
(6) Plow. 5i<?. ecution of the Devife of the Remainder of the Term in A. B. (6)
Peik Se£l. 574. fj^g Devifee in Remainder need not fas aforefaid) any fpecial

ajfent^ if there were an aj/ent by the Executor to i\\t firfi Devifee.

And therefore if there be a Devife of a Remainder to B. after a

Term devifed to A. for life, an ajjent of the Executor to A, is

good to B. alfo, and this will be an Execution of the Devife to B*

(7) Co. 4. 66. 8. as well as to A. whether the Executor hath AjJ'ets or not. (7.) The
9=?. 10. 47. Perk. Law is the fame in the cafe of two Devifees of a Term of years,

ieft. 574- whereof the one for a part of the Term, the other in remainder

for the reiidue of the Term, the Executors aj/'ent to the firft, is an

aj/'ent to the other alio. This Law may hold in the cafe of a Le-

gacy of Perfonal Chattels^ whereof the Occupation or Ufe only is

(8) 37 H. 6. 30. bequeathed to one, then the thing it felf to another. (S) Yea,

where a Term of Years of Land is devifed by a Man to his Wife

for her Life, the Remainder to his Son, and fhe made Execu-

trix, and enter, if flie claim not as Executrix^ but as Devifee^znd

by force only of the Devife, this ad of hers will be a good ajjent

(9) Plow, u^ in Law, to execute the Devife to the Son in Remainder, (p)
543 Co. 3. 95. It is a truth, than an Executor by his ajjent cannot alter the na-
""• 47' ture, quality or condition of a Legacy or Devife i and it is agreed.

That an Executor may give only a conditional ajfent^ oraffentonly

upon condition : But the reafon in Law, why or wherefore an

Executor may not ajfent to a Legacy upon a Condition fubfequcnt

as well as upon a Condition precedent, that is, fubfequent or prece'

dent., not in rcfped of the time of the Legatees performance there-

of, but in reference to the fubjed matter of the thing to be perform-

ed for the advantage of the Teftators intereft: The reafon, I fay,

(10) Go 4.29. ^" ^^^ for this, feems fomcwhat Obfcure. (10)
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In this point of ajj'ent in Executors or Adminillrators rcquilite

to the due Execution of a Legacy or Dcvife, the Law puts Ibme

difference between a Devife of a Term of years, and a Legacy of

ferfonal Chattels : For though the Devifee in Remainder of a

Term (hall take the advantage of an expiefs or implicit ajjent to

the firft Devifee, yet in fome cafes it Teems otherwife in the Cafe

o( Perfonal Chattel- Legataries : Infomuch, that albeit a Teftator

deviling a Term of years of Land to one of his Executors alone

for fome part of the time, the Remainder thereof after to a ftran-

gcr, and this Executor alone, albeit he enter generally, doth oc-

cupy the Land himfelf, the other Executors not intermeddling

therewith > in which cafe, this will be a good af/'ent to execute the

faid Devife to him in Remainder for the relidue'of the Term i yet

if a Teftator bequeath any Perfonal Chattels to one of his Execu-

tors to ufe and occupy during his life, and after to a ftranger for

his life, and this Executor alone get fuch Perfonal Chattels into

his own hands, and occupy them alone during all his life-time:

This Occupation alone by fuch Legatary-Executor will not of it felf,

it feems, without fome alTent, perfe<^ or execute the Bequeft of

thefecond Legatee in Remainder, (ii) And yet if he were afu) Perk, Seft.

ftranger, and not an Executor, to whom the ufe or occupation of ^74- Fitz DeviH

a Perfonal Chattel is firft bequeathed, it may be otherwife : For '

if one bequeath the ufe or occupation of any perfonal Chattel to

^. B» during his life, and that after his deceafe it ftiall go to C. P.

for ever ; And the Executor deliver that perfonal Chattel to A.
B.- it feems, that this will be a good Execution of the Legacy to

C. D. the fecond Legatee '> infomuch, that after the death of A- B.

he may feize, keep and hold it according to the Teftator's Will.—
OU,N.B. 80. 37H.d. 30.

An aJJ'ent to a Legacy, fo as to bind the Executor or others, can- . ^ „.
not be given by one, either under the age of feventeen years, or "^^^ ^j' ?'J^'
under Coverture, without her Husband's ajfent^ which is fufticient chappersCafe.
to bind them both. (j2)

The occupation or profits of Land being deviled by a Termor
to A. B. for part of his Term, and after the Land it felf devifed

by him to C. D. for the refidue of the Term i in this cafe the Ex^ ^
) pi

ccutor*s affent to the Devife of A» B. will well execute the Devife ^^^^ Co°^'
5^°'

toC.A C15) Plow. 522.'

If a Term be devifed to A. B. for his life, the Remainder to F.

G. and A. B. be made Executor, and take a Releafe from F. G.
of all his right to the Land •, fuch Releafe is a good implicit aJJent (14) Co. 10. 52.
to the Devife of KG. (1 4) - More.. Cafe 1 106.

*

CH AP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Of Inventories.

J , What an Inventory is^ and the Original thereof.

2. Within what time an Inventory is to be made and exhibited,

3. The manner how^ and reafcn why an Inventory is to be made*

4. V/hat ought to be inferted into the Inventoryy and what not,

5. A Cafe in Law to thispurpofe.

•A'
N Inventory is a Defcription or Repertory orderly made of

the Goods and Chattels of a perfon deceafed, valu.d and
appraifed by four indifferent and credible perfons or more» experi-

enced in fuch affair, and of the Neighbourhood to the deceafed :

(a) Weft. Symb. VVhich Inventory every Executor or Adminiftrator ought to ex-

par. I. lib. a Seft. hibit to the Ordinary, at fuch times as he (hall appoint, (a) This
^96. Inventory proceed eth from the Civil Lawi for whereas by the an-

cient Law of the Romans, the Heir was obliged to anfwer all the

Teftators Debts, whereby Inheritances or Heritages did often be-

come to many perfons rather prejudicial, than profitable or advan-

tagious. The Emperor Jufiiniany the more to encourage perfons

to alTume and take upon them this charitable Office, ordained, that

if the Heir would firlt make and exhibit a juft and true Inventory

(b) L. ult. C. de of all the Teftators fubftance coming to his hands he ftiould then
jure Deliberand. bg y\o further charged, than to the value of the Inventory, {b)

. 2. The time appointed for the making of an Inventory, and for

S*^arm r In^n-
^^^J^iw'^g ^^^ ^^'^^> '^ left to the difcretion of the Judge s (c)vM.ch.

tariuni, tit. de ^^ is to regulate according to the circumftances of Place, Perfon,

Tefta. lib. 3. Goods, &c. (d) Yet regularly the Inventory ought to be begun by
Pfov. Conft. the Executor within thirty days next after the Teftator's death, or

s t vTis^Ar-
^^^ notice of being made Executor, and to be finifhed within thir-

bitrio.
* ^ ^y <^^ys "lore after that, or within a year, if the Goods be remote,

(e) Gazalverb. elfe he may be charged for the whole Debt, (e) Yet howcxadtly
Inventarium. tjue this is, may well be queftioned. For by the exprefs Letter of

the Law, the making of the Inventory is to be begun within thir-

ty days next after the Aperture or opening oi the Teftament, and

notice thereof to the party therein made Executor , of fuch his

Executor(hip, and to be finifhed within fixty days more next after

that, unlefs the faid Executor and the Teftators Goods, or the

(i) §. Sin autem greateft part thereof, be at that time far remote each from other :

dubius & §. do- In which cafe the Law doth allow one year from the time of the
nee tamen. Lult. Xeftators death for the making thereof, (i) During which time

ber.
^ '""^^ ^'^'

^^ ^^^^^ months in the one cafe, or one year in the other, the

» Law
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Law will not permit any Creditor or Legatary to commence any (2) Dia. §. do-

Adion againft the Executor. {^) It is notwithfianding doubtful "^^ tamen.

whether the faid three months (hall conomence from the time the'

Executor accepts the Executorfhip or immediately from the time of
^3) Quid. Pap.

the Tcftators death : And herein the DD. feem to be much divi- q. 571.

dcd in their opinions, the former is faid to be the more received o- (4) Conftat ex

pinion, C3 ) but the latter feems to comenigheft to the truth. (4) ^^^l;
^'" ^"^^"^

And albeit it ought to be begun within the thirty days, yet it is not (^) oijac.

invalid, though it be begun afterwards, fo as it be hniftied within Spino. in Spec.

the three months i {%) which precifc Term will notwithfianding P^^^* "Ir ^^

admit of a Prorogation upon a jufi& reafonable caure,as aforefaid.(^)
„„. 26.

"^*

(6) Pip. Notar. 3. lib. 9. tit. Des Lettres de benefice d' Inventaire. verf. Poutra.

3» The Executor in making of an Inventory , ought to call two

at Icaft of the Teftators Creditors or Legataries, or upon their re-

fufal or abfence, two other honeft perfons, and in their prefence

fhall make a true and perfed Inventory of all the Teftators Goods,

Chattels and Credits ; and the fame (hall be indented, whereof

one part ftiallbe by the faid Executor upon his Oath for the truth

thereof left in thcRegiftry of the Court, the other part to remain

with himfelf. In which Inventory, the Teftators Goods and

Chattels are particularly to be valued and appraifed at their true

and juft value. And all fuch Goods and Chattels as are contained

in the Inventory, are prefumed to have belonged to the Teftator,

and now to the Executor, and no more. Therefore if a Creditor

or Legatary affirm, that the Teftator had at his death more Goods

than are comprized in the Inventory, he muft prove the fame \ for

fuch an Inventory by the Civil Law cannot be difproved, unlefs

the number of the VVitnefles be twice as many in number as they

which do prove itj (/") And if the Executors or Adminiftrators (f) Fulb. Paral

do make a true Inventory, they (hall not be charged further with 2. part, 3, Dial,

any Debts than the Goods of the Teftator or Inteftate will ex- ^°^' 3*.

tend. But if the Executor enter upon the Teftators Goods with-

out making an Inventory, then the Prefumption of Law will be

againft the Executor, that he hath Goods fufficient, not only to

pay the Debts, but all the Legacies alfo : So that the reafon is

evident ; wherefore an Inventory is to be made, 'o'vx^. left the Exc- ,-^ j, „ .

cutor, ifotherwife than honeftly difpofed, ftiould defraud the Cre- j^ Xraft. de In-

ditors or Legataries,by concealing the Tcftators Goods, {g) There- ventorio. g. a. $.

fore fuch as have intereft, whether Creditors or Legataries, ought De Hsered. H. &
to be called to fee the making thereof, otherwife it may be void ?^!^

i'J ^"^l",
• T ^ ^ 1 n /. 1 r f 1 1 -I {7) Menoch. 1. 1.m Law, (7) at leaft as to fuch of them as had not any notice there- Confil. 69. nu.

of i (8) which ought alfo to be made in the prefence of two or 138. Pet. Greg.

lib. 46. c. 3. nu.p.

fSJ Guid.Pap. Pap. de Form. Invent. Anto. F.iber in fuo Codic. lib. 6. tit. n. Def. 37.
%(, Did. Spiro. & Tepar. & aliis,

three
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(g) Pap. ibid. & thvce credible Witncffes at IcaiK (9) Nor is it fufficient that they

Deleaus deart. f^e the writing of the Inventory, but the things inventoried ought
Teftan. tic. II.

^^^^ produced and exhibited in their prefence, {\o) And in

0^0/ Tepat. & cafe the Creditors or Legataries be abfeiu, then there ought to

Di^eG ubi fupra. be (befide the faid Witneffes) three perlons of good quahty and

Cii) Dileft. & integrity prefentatthe making thereof, (iij which ought to be

Per. Greg, ubi
{jjbfcribed by the Executor. (12)

?^)^Dileaur tc 4- Generally all the Goods and Chattels whereof the Teftator

Gu"'d. Pap. ubi died rightly poffefled (Tome certain things for fpecial Reafons and

fupra. Legal Refervations only excepted; ought to be put into the Inven-

tory i {h) and therefore Leafes are not exempted ; (/J Alfo Corn

(0 Term ofLai', growing on the grcu id is to be put into the Liventory, becaufe it

verb. Chattels,
' belongs on the Executor : (k) But not Grafs or Trees To grow-

qusfuntCat. ing, which belongs to the Heir i (1) nor Glafs windows, nor

Ke.
^ VVainfcots (w)nor Tables Dormant, nor Mangers, nor any thing

dV^^'^V^qo affixed any way to the Freehold •-, (n) nor the Box or Cheft con-

(irP^i'^-^b'd. taining the Evidences of the Land ; nor Doors, Locks or Keys,

(m) Coke Rep. nor Filhes in the Pond, nor Doves li Dove-houfes fituate in

lib. a. in Herlaken- L^^ds belonging to the Heir; (0) Nor Bona Parapbernaliay that

f7^f^6^
^^'

J5, the Wives convenient Apparel fuitable to her Degree i Cp) for

(nj Kelvv^ Rep. as they are not to be put uito the Inventory of her Husbands

fol. 88. nu. 2. Goods, To neither are they liable to the payment of his Debts: (tj)

L'abridg. dez fiyf the VVives Jewels, Chains, and Borders, and other rich Orna-
Caf. tit. Exec. mentsofher perfon, are to be put into the Inventory of her de-

(o) Ibidem"!'
'^'

^"eafed Husbands Goods, (r) Alfo Debts due to the Teftator, are

(p) L. hac iege,&: to be put into tht Inventory : (() But moneys raifed upon Lands

1, fin. C. de P.ift. given by the Teftator for the payment of Debts or Legacies are not

rrr'ob'^'aSt^o-
^^ ^^ inferted hito the Inventory, (t) Likewife all Houftioldftuff

rum Cod "n"
°

'^ ^° ^^ P^^ '"^^^ ^^^ Inventory i under which word are compri-

uxor pro marito. 2ed Tables , Stools, Forms , Chairs, Carpets, Hangings, Beds,

(r) Dift. Stat. Bedding, Linnen. Bafon with Ewers, Candlcfticks, with all forts

r r'lV-'V of Domeftick Veliels, whether of Earth, Wood, Glafs, Brafs or

Chiv^gnphus. f'e^tcr s yea. Apparel, Books, Weapons, Tools, Cattel of all

ff.de Adm.Tuto. kind, Viduals, Corn and Gra n of all forts, Wains, Carrs, Plow-

(1) St. H. 8. ubi gear, Coacliesi (though no Houftiold-ftuffj alfo Plate and Jew-
f»-'Pi^*- els i and generally all things not aflixed to the Free-hold, but com-

ing to the Executor, and not defcending to the Heir, are to be

Inventoried i but fuch things as are affixed to, and fo become part

and parcel of the Free-hold, and all things that defcend to the

Heir, and come not to the Executor, are to be exempted out of
C13Mnto.Faber.jhg Inventory. And here note. That the Civil Law is very ex-

J"'^,°_^gJ:"'"_ 'ad in this point of Inventories, which will not hold the fame as

&Eicobar. Traft. good in Law, unlefs the Executor doth clearly and diftindly c'c-

dt Rariocin. c. 9. (cribe therein all the Teftators Goods by Wf-ght, number, niea-

^^' ^7* fure, quantity and qual.ty. (13) Some doubt there is in that Law
touching
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touching the Valuation or Eliimate of fudi Goods \ as, Whether it (m-) Bart. in I.ult.

be neccflfary toappraife the fame, and infert the values thereof in the deMagilKconve.&:

Inventory, or not: Such as hold the Affirmative, (14) do hold ^'^|j"^^ V^^^-^^Jjj^

withal, That the Creditors, in cafe they find the Goods underva- EfcobatubiruV.&

lued, arc admiifable to appraife the fame, and to take them in that nu.78 PapNorar.

value, unlefs the Executor will have and retain them at the fame 3- lib.9. rit.ubi fu-

price fo valued by the Creditors, and at that rate be accomptable |"'
^^ve*rf"D^-'*

to the Creditors and Legataries accordingly : C15) But theNfga-ie,&c.ArSlor,U^

tive feems in that Law to be the more prevailing opinion, ( 1 6; con- tic. 10. Arreft. 6.

trary to the pradtice with us, which ever inferts the values, though C' 5) do. in dift.

they be not condudent nor definitively obliging : For where they
jj^^^^J' ^^^-d^S^^'

arc too high, itfliall not prejudice the Executor, nor (hall it advan- no! iTspec^Tefta"

tage him, wheie they are too low \ but the juft and true value upon tic. de Confec. In-

an Inqueft found by Jury, that alone (hall conclude him as to Af- ^^"^- ""• 3 5-

fets or not, in refped of Creditors and Legataries.
'

'
'^
V^

a^j .^^'f
^"

5. The Lady C. was polTeft of divers Lcafes, and conveyed them partitionum Sccol*

in Truft, and afterwards married with A. B. the Lady received the lat. cap. 8. nu..9,

Monty upon the Leafes, and with part of the Money fhe bought

Jewels, and other part of the Money (he left, and died : A> B. took

Letters of Adminiliration of the Goods of his Wife, and in a Suit

in the Eccktiallical Court, the Court would have compelled him to

have given an account of the Jewels, and for the Money, to have

put them into the Inventory: But the Opinion of the whole Court

of B. R* was, That he fhould not put them into the Inventory, be-

cauft the property of the Jewels was abfolutely in him as Husband,

and he had them not as Adminiftrator i but of fuch things as be in

Adion, as he (hall have as Adminiftrator, he (hall be accountable

for, and they (hall be put into the Inventory : And for the Monies
received upon tru(t, it was refolved, that the fame was the Monies
of the Tru(^ees, and the Wife had no remedy for it, but in Equity,

and therefore the Husband (hould have it as Adminiftrator : And in

that Cafe it was refolved, That if a Woman do convey a Leafe in

Truft for her ufe, and afterwards marricth, that in fuch cafe it lies

not in the power of the Husband to difpofe of it ; And if the ^") T"^'"- »

?

Wife die, the Husband (hall not have it, but the Executor of the c"t J" c ?'i, ^

Wife. («)
Sjrjohn S.Johns

X CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIL

Of Adions maintainable by Executors or Admini-
ftrators.

1. The feveral kinds ofABiom tnaintainahti hy Executors*

2. An J^ion perfonal in the Tefiator^ is none in the Executor.

3. An Executor may fue for Rents ^ and the Arrearages thereofr

yeay infowe cafesywhere the "tefiator himfelfcould not.

4. An Executor Out-lawed or attainted^ wayyet have action^

5. In what Cafe one Co-Executor may fue another^

6. In what Court Executors ought to fue^

7. Cafes in Law touching this Suhje^,

R Egularly Executors may charge all others for any Debt 0*

Duty due to the Teftator, as the Teftator hirafeU might
have done ; and the fame Adions that the Teftator himfelf might
have had, the fame, for the moft part, may Executors have alfo 1

{!.?) SHeph. Epit. (a) And therefore Executors may have Aiflions of Accompt,A<fti-
ca^ 115. o„5 of Trefpafs de Bonis affcrtatis in vita Teftatoris^ Adions o£

Debt againft Gaolers upon efcape of Prifoners, Writs of Errous

upon the Statute of 27 Eliz.^ Attaints upon the Stat, of 25 H. 8,

Writs of Refhtution upon the Stat, of 2 1 H. 8. An Indemnitate

Nominis^ when the Tcftators Goods are taken upon an Outlawry

againft another Man of his name : Adiions of Covenant, for breach

of a Covenant made to the Teftator i A(^ions upon the Cafe upon^

the Trover and Converfion of the Teftators Goods v an Eje^ione

firma fer an EjediPent of the Teftator out of a Term , an Adioti

of Debt for Rent behind in the Teftators life-time ; alfo an Adion
of debt for the Arrearages of an Annuity due to the Teftator in his

(y) IVfarcH 329.1-3. ^if<"' C^) Likewife an Executor for Goods taken from him that

P]. n.. belonged to the Teftator, or for a Trefpafe done upon the Leafe-

Plowd. 181. Goke Lands, or a diftraining, or an impounding of Goods or Chattel,

We{?\ cap 22 may "maintain Adions of Trefpals, or Replevin, or Detinue, even.

F. N. B. 1 1 7.
' before the Will be proved, {c) The reafon in Law is, becaufe fuch

Dyer 322. Goke Adlons do arife from things that were in the Executors own pof-

j.r, 4.1. &. 6. 80 fcUion : But of a debt, or the like, due to the Teftator, his Exccu-

"".^J^^' Prl'5.- iw tor can commence or maintain no Suit or Adion before the Probat
cap, 4. uruoh.. cir. tr/Mi
Ixec.i6i.Cok.5.ofthe Willi

tq. Stat.7 H.4.C6.

Cok.4.50. Brook.tit.Ex©c.i<J9.&i22. Cokep. 8j. Aftion. Dyer144.322.tf9. Stat.i2H.8.c.io,

& Brownl, I Part, rox. (c.) Dyer, in Pi. Com. j8i. C/»/e s/Greisbrook aad^ox.
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5

2. But an Executor Iliall not have an Adion for a perlonal

Wrong done to the Teftator, when the Wrong done toliis perfon,

or that which is his, is of that nature as for which damages only

are to be recovered \ and therefore an Executor can bring no Adion
for the beating or wounding the Teftator, or for a Trefpafs done

to him in his Cattcl, Grafs or Corn, or for a Wafte by his Tenant

done in his Lands i for all thefe are but perfonal Actions, and die

with the Teftators perfon. {d) But he may maintain an Adion {d) Sheph. Ep.

for any Contrad made to the Teftator or Inteftate, for any thing "bi fup.

which arifeth ex ContraBu : (i) As alfo for Money payable upon (r) Bulft. r, ry

falc made by himfelf, before Probate, of any of his Teftators ^^^rch 9.

Goods : In which Cafe, as alfo in Trefpailes on the Teftator

Goods, but done to the Executor, he may, without naming him-

felf Executor, maintain Adions before Probate.

3. If one grant a Rent out of his Land for life, provided that

it ftiall not charge his perfon, and the Rent be behind, and the

Grantee dieth \ in this Cafe the Grantees Executor may have an

A(ftionof debtfor thofe Arrearages, and may charge the perfon of
the Grantor, (e) Likewife if any Rent or Arrearages of Rent be (e) Coke fup.

due to one upon a Grant of Rent out of any Land to him, or re- ^i"!- » 4<5.

fervation of Rent upon any Eftate made by liim of Land i in thefe
^°* ^- **'' ^- 3'-

Cafes his Executor may have an Adion of debt for this Rent, or he

may diftrain for it, fo long as the Land chargeable with the Rent, (f) Co. 4. <ro. &r

and out of which it doth iffue, is in his poffeflion that ought to pay 5^ ^- ^. "P- ^'^"

it, or any claiming by or under him. (/; Yea, an Executor In cZ'af/lJmcn!
fome Cafes may have his remedy by Adion, for the Arrearages oihnught by Executors

Rent which the Teftator himfelf in his life-time could not i for if a a' Executors, the

jyian grant a Rent-charge out of certain Lands to another for life,
^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^" '**

with a Provifo in the Deed, that the Grantee fliall not in any fort ^Tl S"^^'
charge the perfon of the Grantor generally, and the Rent be be- dothVccrueinZs
hind, the Grantee dieth, the Executors of the Grantee ftiall have "»'»?''»« ; becaufe

an Adion of debt againft the Grantor, and charge his perfon for
^^•'^ ^^'"S recovered

the Arrearages in the life of the Grantee, notcvithftanding that;?f/^^^2"w"J
Trovifo^ becaufe the Executors have no other remedy againft the Pafch"'?! Jac m
Grantor for the Arrearages ^ for diftrain they cannot, becaufe the B. R. in the Lord
Eftate in the Rent is determined, and the Provifo cannot leave the ^''^'^ ^"^ Frank's

Executors without remedy, (g) So that the word \Trovifo'] in
Jji^B r^"^^ ^k''

this Cafe, doth work only a Qualiftcation or Limitation, not a Con- Cafe.
" ^" ^^^ *

dition or a Covenant. '
(g) 6 Eliz. Dyer,

4. One that is Out-lawed or Attainted in his ow!i perfon, may ?^7- & Cok. fup.

yet fue as Executor, becaufe his Suit is in anothers right, 'viz,, the
Seft^'ijo*

^" ^^',.,

Teftators. (b) But he that is Excommunicate cannot proceed in / , x
'

tt\,
fuit as Executor i yet this Excommunication pleaded, doth not g^, ,^

H, . .^^^
abate or overthrow the Suit, but makes that the Defendant may & ^i Ed. j. 13.

fiay from anfwering his Suit, until the Plaintiff be ahfolved and H H. 6. 1^,15.

X 2 difcharged
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0) 3 H.6.40. Litt. difcharged from his Excommunication. (/} If an Exeqytor Out-

4.iif. Cok. 8. <59. I
' lawed hath Goods of the Teftator, they are not forfeited by tht

R. a. Excom. 25-
Qut-lawry ; for they are the Teihtors Goods only in the Execu-

tors cultody, 21 H.6.^0. Nor lliall an Executor forfeit the Goods

of the Teftator by an Attainder,2 1 E. 4. 50. Goods in the hands of

an Executor arc the Teftators Goods, for his benefit, not for his

prejudice, 17 E. 3.25. 3^.4.13. 20 E. 3. 31. 3 £.4.13. If a

Villain be Executor and dies, the Lord cannot feife the Goods in the

hands of the Executor, becaufe it is to the Teftators prejudice,

24 H. <5. 14. The Executor is feizcd thereof to the Teftators ufc,

(i) Hill.n jacB.R.
^^^^ ,^qj ^q {^j^ q^,^ proper ufe : And it is faid, that an Executor is as

&''rcp
"^''*

2" Attorney for the dead, (i)

5. Although one Co-Executor cannot fue another for pofTeffioft

of the Teftators Goods, for that many Executors to the fameTefta-

(^j&)Brook. tit.Exec. tor are but as one Man, and no Man can (uc himfclf : {k) So that

n.98. Scaigum. c. when the Teftator doth make divers Executors, if any one of there
debitum de Bapt.

j^jj^ gg[ (j^g Goods, or the poflelTion of the Goods of the Teftator,

deTur Sc^uriar! ^^^ Other Executor hath no Adion for recovery of the fame Goods,

& Fitzh, tic. Exec, or any part thereof, for the faid Reafon, that one Co-Executor can,"

nu. }2. not fue another : Nevcrthelefs, if the Teftator make divers Execu-

tors, and do bequeath to the one of them the refidue of his Goods,

it is not only lawful for him to whom they are fo bequeathed to re-

tain the fame, but alfo if the other Executor enter thereon, he is

(t) Brook, eod. tit. fubjedV to an Adion of Trefpafs. (/) Alfo if the Executor of a

n. 104. Co-Executor have any Goods belonging to the firft Teftator,

the other furviving Co Executor of the firft Teftator may have

an Adion againft the Executor of that deccafed Co-Execu-

(wj Brook. tit.Exe. tor for the fame, (m) Alfo if there be two Adminiftrations

nu. 99. granted together, he that is the rightful Executor or Adminiftra-

tor may fue the wrongful Adminiftrator for the Goods in his

[,"^^5<5H.(5.cap.7.c,iftcdy. f»)
"^ '

^^^*
6. Executors may not fue for the Goods of their Teftators in

<a)Stac.2R.\ci7.^^^ Court Ecdefiaftical, but at the Common Law. (0) Yet in

Tome Cafes an Executor may fue in the Ecclefiaftical Court, as

touching the Teftators Goods •» as, when a Man bequeaths Corn
growing, or Goods unto one, and a Stranger will not fuffer the

Executor to perform the Teftament, for this Legacy he may fue

(f)T.4 H.3. refe- the Stranger in the Ecclefiaftical Court. (^) But if a Man take

rente Fitih. tit. from an Executor Gcods bequeathed, for this the Executor muft
Piohibit. fyp {^js Adion of Trefpafs, and not fue in the Ecclefiaftical Court,

(j) 32 H. 8. c. 37. (,^) Alfo Tenants may be/ued but at the Common Law by Exe-

cutors or Adminiftrators for Rents behind, and due to the Teftator

in his life- time, or at the time of his death, and may for the fame

diftrain the Land charged with the Rent.

7. A Woman and another perfon were made Executors, the

Woman
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Woman took Husband, who did not alter the property of the Goods Pafeh. r Eliz. B.R.

of the Ttftator, and then the Wife died ; it was adjudged, That ^'i"'^- .^fP" ""S^"

the other Executor might have an Adion of Detinue againft the
'^"^•^^^•^"•^'

Husband for the fame Goods.

Debt brought by an Executor as due to his Tcftator, and Judg- Anderf.Rep.par.i.

ment given for him,but before Execution the Plaintiffdied Inteftate Cafe 49. C B. vid.

and the Ordin.iry comnnitted Adminiftration of the Goods of the
^ ?^l*^u^*'r^''^

Hrlt Teihtor to another, who fued out a Scire Faaas on the Judg- jVh.S inte°

''^'

ment. All the Jultices agreed, That the Scire Facias did not LevetSciewk^cr

lie ; for that when the Executor died Inteftate, the Tedator was dead

Inteftate alfo, whereby the Judgment and Recovery was void.

Debt or Adion was brought by an Executor, for a Debt due to

his Teftator, who had a Judgment, and the Executor died Inte-

ilate before Execution. The Ordinary committed the Admini-
ftration of the Teftators Goods to another, who brought a Scire

facias upon the Judgment againft him, agairiil whom the Judg-
ment was i and it was held, That it did not lie : ^K\t'\{t\\t Ordina-

ry had commiLted the Adminiftration of the Intefiate^ and of the

prfi Teltator, to one and the fame perfon, it had been maintain-

able. CO CO Bendloe 2. -

Whether an Executor or Adminiftrator may have an Adion
again rt a Sheriff for not returning of a Writ, or other wrong done ^
in the Teftators life-time. (2) [-) ^^-

poo. 3.

Suppofe two Executors commence their Adion together, where-
^^^* op

. 1
9,

of one is after fummoned and fevered : In this Cafe, he that is

fummoned may at any time before Judgment releafe the Duty.
But if the other Executor proftcute to Judgment hrft, and then
he that is fevered acknowledge fatisfadion, this ihall not advan-
tage the Defendant, nor Bar the other Executor that is Plaintiff in

the Judgment. Or if three Executors, whereof two are fum-
moned and fevered, and the third recover and die : In this Cafe
the other two Executors (hall have Execution of this Judg-
ment. C3) C3)BrownI.2.58.

The Reafon in Law why a Scire facias lies not by an Admini-
ftrator againft an Adminiftrator, upon a Recovery had againft an
Inteftate, is becaufc it is grounded on a Record, to which the

Plaintiff-Adminiftrator is no party, claiming only by Commiffi-
on« (4; r^) Ydv.aj.

Detinue brought by an Executrix againft her own Husband's
Executor

: The Cafe was this, One Faulkner^ who was the Plain- Mich, ly, i€ EI.
tiffs firft Husband, made his Will, gave divers Legacies, andto-CB. Hunks &

'

wards the end of his faid Will, faid, [The Relidue of all my Goods Alberough's Cafe.

I Give and Bequeath to Fr^«c^/ my Wife, whom I make my full ^""^'^^^P'^*^^

and whole Executrix of this my Laft-Will and Teftament, to dif-
'*^*

pofe for the wealth of my Soul,* and to pay my Debts ;] and died

mdebted
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indebted to divers perfons, to whom the Taid Frances paid the faid

debts, and all the Legacies, having then Goods in her hand, for

< which this Adion was now brought, (he having after married one

John Hunksy who made the Defendant his Executor, to whofe

hands the faid Goods came : Whereupon the Court demurred,

and Judgment was, that the Plaintiff (hould recover i for notwith-

ftanding the Devife, <vtz,. of the Refidue (as aforefaid) (he hath

them not as a Devifec, but as Executrix, becaufe the words of the
* Devife can have no other Intendment than that (he (hould enjoy

them as Executrix.

A. was indebted to JB. who died Intefi:ate, his Wife took Letters

of Adminiftration, and brought debt, and had Judgment, and after

died inte(tate. And it was held, That an Adminilkator de bonis nm
of the firft Inte(tate, could not fue forth Execution upon the Judg-

Cs)MorejCaf.882. "lent, but is put to a new Action of debt. { %)
The Teftator in his Will appointed A. and B. his Executors,

and if they refufed it, then C. and D, (hould be his Executors : A*
and B. did refufe ; whereupon the Queftion was, Whether A. and

B. (hould join with C. and D. in Suits for recovery ot the Te(ta-

tors debts ? It was agreed. That where two of four Executors

named do prove the Will, and two refufe, all four mu(t join in

Suit again (t the Teltators Debtors : But in this Cafe it was re-

folved, That the Suit (hould be only in the name of C. and £). for

that the Appointment of them Executors, if A. and B, refufed,

was an Implication of a Limitation of the Executor(hip to C. and

D. only, and that conditionally upon refufal of the others ••> which

is an evident Demonftration that the Tcftators intention was,

That they fhould not all four be his Executors jointly, though each

of the four was within his intention to be an Executor conditi-

(6) 3 H. <5. fol.6. onally. {6)

Debt brought by the Executrix of J.T. again(\ U^.B. The Cafe

A d TR ^^^ ^^'^' "^^^ ^^^^ ^' ^' ^^^^'^^ ^ Writing to be made and fealed.

Cafe", inter Taw which he delivered to K C. to deliver to J. T, as his Adt and

& Bury .v/V. Dyer, Deed : Accordingly the faid V.C. offered the fame to the faid J.T,
I Eliz. & Whelp- gg the A(ft and Deed of the faid fV, B. but he utterly refufed to re-

foHi ^ con^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^"'^ '
notwith(ianding which, the faid V,C. there

Eliz'. Rot. 442. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ Writing : Which matter the Defendant pleaded, and

faid it was none of his Ad, whereupon was a demur, and Judg-

ment given for the Plaintiff.

Debt upon an Obligation conditioned, That if the Defendant in

Trm.41 El. Lamb MichaelmasTtxm then next enfuing, in the Prerogative Court of

Executor of Dra- the Archbifhop of Canterbury at London, (hould give to D. his

bfes wrf. Brown- Executors or Admini(fratoi-s (uch a Pvcleafe and difcharge from
^*"^' and again(t him and his Children for the receipt of One hundred

Marks, as by the Judge of the Court (hould be thought meet,

That
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That theii,e^^. The Defeiidant pleaded, that the fame Term one S,

was Judge there, and that the faid Judge did not devife or ap-

point any Releafe or difcharge, &c. And it was thereupon de-

murred, and adjudged to be no Plea : For that it is not ailedged

that he caufed a Releafe to be drawn and tender'd to the Judge to

be allowed : For it is on his part in difcharge of his Obligation, to

draw fuch a Releafe as the Judge (hould allow : Wherefore it was

adjudged for the Plaintiff, 5 Cok, 23. ^. Mich, 43, 44. C B,

fl. 42.

Debt as Adminiftrator to 5. upon an Obligation : The Defen-
p^^p^j^ ^^ ^^.^

dant pleaded, That the Plaintiff was an Alierty under the Obedi- Brocks verf. Phi!-

tnct of Tbilip King of 5prr/»,Enennies. to our Sovereign the Queen, lips.Cro.rep.par.s-

and demands Judgment, whether he fhould be anfwered > and it

was demurred thereupon^, and adjudged that he fhould anfwer. Al-

fo an Alien may make, or be made an Executor, fo as he be not an
ci- n r

Alien-Enemy : For fuch cannot fue (as hath been held) if War [.^>
3

»

f^^^\^^^
be proclaimed, (i) Cafe.

Affumpfit : By an Executor of a Promife made to his Teftator:

The Defendant pleads m» Afumpjit, and found for the Plaintiff, Mjch. 38 & 39

and Judgment for him. And Error was thereof brought, and ^]^i^^^'^^^^^^^

aflfigned, becaufe he did not fhew in Court the Teftament in the ^^jT^* j^g^^
"°"'

,^

Declaration mentioned :. Whereunto it was faid, That it was but pj. j. * '

^'

default of Form, which is aided after Verdidt > but all the Court

held it to be matter of fubftance ; for otherwife he doth not entitle

himfelf to the Adion, without (hewing the Teftament. For which

caufc it was reverfed.

Debt upon a Special Vcrdid: : The Cafe was, A Parfon made a Trln.29 Eliz.€,B,

Leafe for years, rendring Rent at Michaelmas, or within a Month Cafe Pijkmgton

next after : The LefTcc enters, the Leffor dies within ten days af-
Rgp pgj !,°"p] ^^

ter Michaelmas i Whether his Executor hath any remedy for this

Rent, was the Queftion, and Ruled that he had not > for the Rent
was not due in the Teftators time, nor until theend of the month.

And in fuch Cafe it hath been adjudged, that fuch Rent belongs to

the Heir, where it is refervcd by a Lay-perfon, and he dies after Mi-
cbaelmasi and before the month ended. Wherefore it was adjudg-

ed accordingly, 'vid. 10 Co, 1 2p,

Adion brought by an Adminiflrator for Rent referved upon a

teaft for years by the Inteftate h and for Rent Arrear in his time

the AAion was brought v and he (hews how Adminifiration was
committed by the Archbi(hop -J but doth not fay, Quodprefert^

hie in curia Literas Adminifirationis : The Defcndent pleaded,,

and found for the Plaintiffs And it was moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment, That the not (hewing the Letters of Adminiftration was J?'^^l^J^^^!^'
matter of Subftance, which made the Declaration vicious, and not w/ Benner Gro
SMded by the Statute o£ 18 Ehz.ot^z Hi 8. by the Vcrdids i Rep, 2. par.?l 9/

foi.
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for that enables the Plaintiif to his Adion, and the omilfion there-
of takes from the Defendant the advantage which he might have
by demanding Oyer thereof v and, &c. The Court refoIved,That it

was a matter of Subibnce, which ought to be fbewn by the Plain-
tiff to enable him to his Adion : And the Defendant (hall have
advantage thereof at any time i wherefore it was adjudged for
the Defendant. Vid. 28 H. 6. 51. 16 £</«;. 4. 8. 21 H.6,21
P/cW. 52.

'
* ^*

A, promifed to B. That if B. woiild pay 50 /. to C. his Son
who was married to D. the Daughter of L that then he would pay
100 /. to D. his Daughter at fuch a time. B. paid the 50 /. toC
yl. failed of the payment of the 100/. B. died Inteftate, £. his
Executor brought an Adion upon the Cafe upon Jjjiimfjit, upon
the proraife made to B, the Inteftate : And it was adjudged, That
the AAion did well lie by the Adminiilrator, although he (hould

(7) Mich.22 Car. have no benehtby it^ if he did recover. (7)
B. H. Styles 6. i„ j^^jj-^i ^..j p^^^^'g q^^^^ j^ ^^^ {,^jj ^^ ^^^ j^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^
Mich. 31 & 3iEl. Common-Pleas, and Barons of the Exchequer, That an Executor

Ruflll&PrS^*'^
have an Adion upon the Cafe, de bonis Tefiatons cafually

Cale. Leon. ^^^^ ^o the hands or poflelfion of another, and by him converted
to his own ufe, in the life of the Teilator, and that by the Equity of
theStatutc of 4 £^. 3. 7. de bonis afportatts in vtta Tefiatorts.

Error in a Judgment in C. B. The Error a<T^gned i for that ill

Pafch. lojac. B.R. Ajfumpfit brought as Executor, although he ftews himfelf to be

FuiiT cro r;p 5.^"'^' '° ^f '° '^^^'^ '^^ p'^"'"'" ^'^ "^^^^' y« ^ ^^^^ not,

par z. PI i'.

Tefiamentum hic tn curia frolatum. The Defendant pleaded non
Ajjumffit, and found againft him, and Judgment accordin2ly •

And this being alligned for Error, was held to be matter of Sub-
ftance, and not of form only i and was therefore reversed.
An Executor brings debt upon an Obligation : The Defendant

Mich. 7 Jac. B.R. pleads non eft faBum, and found for him. And now the Oueftion

SvTct p:f. T'
Whether the Plamtiff ftould pay Cofts upon the new^Statu^e

pj. 6.
°* 4 J-*^- which exadts, That in every Adtion where the Verdidt
paffeth for the Defendant, the Plaintiff fliould pay Cofts : But it
was refolved, That this Cafe is not within the intent of the Statute
he being in anothers right, and of matter which lay not in his cog-
nizance

;
therefore the Law never intended to give Coffs aeainft

him. And fo it is upon the Statute of 8 Eliz,. where Cofts being
given in cafe the Plaintiff is non-fuited : As it was ruled in one
Ford's Cafe, and fo it was ruled here. And although Manne (aid
Cofts had been allowed in the like Cafts, they appointed that hence-
forth it (hould no more be fo.

jf^'^^l^''^-
'"''• '^ ^^^ ^^^^> '^^^^ ^" Adminiftrator (hall have Trefpafs de bonis

Klk.prs??- ""^^T^i
'"* '^''''

^S''^^''
^y '^' ^^^"y ^f ^"^^ Statute of 4 £^. 3.

^- -^ * • and an Executors Executor by the Statute of 25 Ed. 3. And it

hath
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hath been held, That Letters of Adminiltration do relate to the

time of the Inteftates death, and not to the tinne of the granting

thereof: And therefore an Adminiftrator may bring an A(^ion of

Trefpats, or a Trover and Gonveriion for Goods of the Teftators
(5) p^^ RqJj

taken away by one before the granting of the Letters of Admini- Mich jfi^aJJ I

ftration \ otherwife there would be no remedy of the Wrong ^""^ & Hohh:

done. (9)
C-y..iityJcs, 34^

On a Scire Facias the Cafe was this, Goth was in 6tht to one »,. .

Couper who died Inteftates his Wife took Admin iiiration, and
i;];^ Ij^j^ 2^^,',

brought Debt, and had Judgment to recover, and died Intefute , vexC Goth Mo-
Yate the Plaintiff took Adminiftration of the Goods of Couper non ^-P- nu, s\i.

Adminijirat.2nd brought a Scire Facias to have Execution en the

Judgment : But it was adjudged, that it doth not lie for want of

Privity i but it is clear, that he may have a new Adion of Debt.

And by Topham and Telverton^ if an Adminifirator recover damages

on Trefpafs de bonis afportatts in 'v'tta Tefiatorisi and then die In-

teftate, his Adminiftrator (hall have execution thereon > otherwifc

of a Debt recovered which was due to the Inteltate.

Tenant in Dower makes a Leafe for years relerving Rent, and Mich. 3 E, 6,

takes a Husband, the Rent is in arrear, the Husband dies; and it Mo. Rep. nu, 25

was agreed by the whole Court, That his Executors (ball have the

Rent.

IF J. make a promife to B. and after iB. die Inteftate,and Admi- Mich, i ? Cijar

niftration of his Goods be committed to C. who after dies alfo In- B, R. int. Go^^m

teftate, and after Adminiftration is committed to D. of the Goods ^ ^^^'"''' ?^^ ^"

of C. In this Cafe D. cannot have an Adion on the promife made
J]J'^^f^°|j^j^ y^\

to S. as Adminiftrator to C. For he is not Admifiiftrator to 5. in
^

"

that Administration was not granted to him of the Goods of B.
unadminiftred by C.

K. G. Adminiftratrix of 7. G. brought EjeSiione Firm£ againft

L. L. and upon Not-guilty pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiff:

It was moved for the Defendant iii Arreft ofJudgment, That the

Declaration was not good, becaufe the granting of Letters of Ad-
miniftration is fet forth in this manner > viz.. Adminijiratio Com-
mijfafuit ^uerenti per Willielmum Lewn Vicarium Generalem in

Spiritualibus^ Epi. Rett, without averring, that at the time of the

Granting of the Letters of Adminiftration, the Biftiop was in re-

motit agendist for a Biftiop prefent in England, cannot hav^ Vica-
rium: But as to that, it was faid by the whole Court, That the

Vicar General in Spiritualibus, amounts to a Chancellor ', for in

truth, the Chancellor is Vicar General to i.he Biftiop. Another
Exception, becaufe the Declaration is not Epi. Rot. loci illius Or^
dinarii, but that was not allowed, for all the prelidents and courfe

of the Court is, That by way of Declaration fuch Allegation needs

not, but by way of Bar it is neceflary. Another Exception was taken,

Y bccauic
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Mich. 32 Elix. bccaufe the Plaintiff hath declaied of an Ejccftment, and alfo ejuod

C. B. Gillam verC y^na & catalia ibidem invent, cepit^ &c. And here in the Vcrdid,
Lowlace Leon.

^^^ damages, as well for the Ejedtment as for the Goods and Chat-
Rep. Gale 43 s.

jgjg^ ^jg entirely taxed : It was adjourn'd.

CHAP. XXIII.

OfAdions maintainable againft Executors or Admi-
niftrators. ^

1. Executors liable to befued by Creditors, though their Tefia-

tors Goods not a5tually fojj'ejj'ed by them^or imbezeledfrom ttem*

2. What kind of Servants wages Executors are liable to fay
and difcharge.

3. How Executors are liable in cafe of breach of Covenant h/

their Tejlator in his life-time.

4. In luhat cafe an Executor may be liable to fay his Tefiators

Debt out of his^ the Executors own proper money.

5. Several other Cafes wherein Executors are liable to be fued^

6. Certain Cafes wherein Executors are not liable..

7. Several Law-cafes touching Anions againfk Executors and
Adminijirators.

1. A Lthough the Executor hath not adually and particularly

XI. laid his hands upon any of the Teftators Goods, yet fhall

he be faid to be in pofledion of them, fo as to ftand liable to the
(a) Offic. Exec. Creditors, fo far as they extend in value, though afterwards others
cap. ro.

^^ purloin or imbezel them, (a)

2. Executors are liable for the payment of the wages of the

Teftators Servants retained in Husbandry and the like, but not foi

the wages of Waiters or Serving-men i the reafon of the difference

is, becaufe of the Statute compelling the one,not the other to fcrvc.

(b} 4 H. 6. 16, (it) Yet for tliem alfo an Action did lie againlt the Teftator him-

felf, becaufe of his Covenant.

3. Where 2 breach of Covenant happens in the Teftators life-

time, the Executor ftands chargeable i therefore if one make a

Leafe of Land by Deed, wherein he hath nothing, and die before

,
an Adion of Covenant be brought againft him, it will be main-

'irfclfe
'^*

^^^"^^^^ againft his Executor, though no exprefs Covenant, (c)

Alfo if a LefTee for years Covenatits to repair the Buildings, or to-

pay the Quit-Rents iftliing out of the Lands let, the Executor to

whom the Term cometh muft, as well as his Teftator, per-

form that Covenant, although he did not Covenant for him and his

Exc-
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Executors, (d) Likewife if one be LcfTee for years, or for life, (d) Offic. Exec

without any Indenture or Deed, as he may be, (e) and his Rent "P- ^'-

being behind dieth: In this Cafe his Executor Oiall be liable to the ]^^^^
"'^^

'

Eayment of his Rent, though without any fpecialty : Bat if the

eflee for years fell or grant away hisTerm or Leafe and die,his Ex-

ecutor (hall not be charged for any Rent due after the death of his

Teftator,tliough himfelf in his life time was ftill lyable for the Rene

to grow due after, until the Leffor accept the Affignee for his Te-

nant : (/; So that if a Leafe for years be made rendring Rcntj and
^^l^\

E. 5. 5.

the Rent be behind and the Leflee die, his Executor (hall be char-
^ j^

^' "*
j^ ^^

ged for this Rent i or if the LefTee for years ailign over his Inte- 2^j.
' '

*^

reft and die, his Executor ihall be charged with the Arrearages

before the Affignment, but not with any of the Arrearages due / . „ p
after the Affignment. (g) Alfo an Executor is chargeable for j^^ ^'cok.%.
Tythes due from the dcceafed. (b) And if an A<9:ion be brought 21, 22.

againrt an Executor or Adminiftrator upon anEfpecialty for mo- (h) Trin. 7. Jac.

ney, it is no good Plea in Bar of this Adion, to plead a Statute or ^' ^- F- N. B. y i

.

Recognizance, with Defeazance to perform Covenants, when there

is no Covenant broken : But if the Statute or Recognizance be to (0 Bridg. Rep.

pay money, it will be otherwife. (i) Nor is it a fufficient Plea 79' 80

in Bar of a Legacy, to plead a Bond with Condition for the per- ,^, pj .7 ^"i'
formance of Covenants not yet broken, or for the doing of any Pj.'54. i pm^Vo.
other Collateral thing meerly contingent, not infringed ; or to 75- ?o. 80. 2 par.

fay, That thedeceafed wasa perfbn Out lawed. (2J i'^'^^-^n-

4. In an Executor fued, do plead that he never was Executor,
^'^J^^!^'

^-l^^'^

nor Adminiftred as Executor ffor that muft be added) then ifs. R.
'^^ ^^"^

Ifluc be taken upon this Plea, and it be found againft him, the

Plaintiff dial] have Judgment to recover, not damages only, but

the Debt it felf out of the proper Goods of the Executor, if none

of the Teftatorscan befound. Likewife, as it is frequent in ufe

for Executors to pay the Teftators Debt with their own Moneys,

and to make themfclves fatisfadion out of the Teftators Goods

:

So it is moft equal, that Executors ftiould with their own money
difcharge the Arrearages of Rent of thofe Leares,the profits where-

of themfclves enjoy by virtue of the Teftators Will : Therefore

where an Executor is fued for Rent behind, after the Teftators

death, upon a Leafe for years made to the Teftator, and by him

left to the Executor, here it fhall be adjudged and levied upon »

the Executors own Goods; for that fo much of the profits as*

the Rent amounted unto, fhall be accounted as his own Goods,

and not his Teftators , otherwife a Scire Facias againft an Execu-

tor ftiall not be awarded to have Execution Je Bonis propr/'/i, up- . /

on a Surmife, nor in any fuch Cafe, unlefs it be upon the Sheriffs (0 Cvo. ^5. r.

mum o( Si Devafiavit, (i) Again, if Executors plead P/ene
^4^- J^'J-/^'^'^^''

^^^^*

minifir* and it be found for them, and after that certain Goods ° ^'^'

Y 2 of
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of the Teftator come to their hands : In this Cafe, if he which;

brought the fir ft Adion of Debt, bring the fame againft them

again, the Ad:ion is well maintainable
, (i) or if upon pleading,

(i) 7 Ed. 4. S.per riens inter mams^ that the Executors ha.ve no Goods left in their

Litth hands to pay Debts : Yet if Goods happen after to come into

their hands, the Plaintiff fhall have after a Scire Facias out of the

(1) Per Cur. fame Record, byfurmifeto have Execution of the Goods. i%)
33 H. 6, tol 33> It is alfo to he remembred, That the value upon an Appraifment

M- ill an Inventory is not binding, nor much to be regarded at the

Common Law either for or againft Executors \ for if it be too

high, it ftiall not prejudice the Executor ; if it be too low it (hall

not advantage him i but the very true value as (hall be found by

the Jury when it comes in queftion, whether the Executor hath

fully Adminiftred, or hath Aflets in his hands or not , is that

which is binding in the Law.

5. Executors are liable to fatisfie the Obligations made by their

Teltators, though they be not thereirv bound by Name. Alfo an

Adion of the Cafe lieth againft an Executor upon an Ajfutn^fit^

or the ilmple Contrad of the Teftator, efpecially where the ground

. of the AjJ'umfJit is a true and real Debt. Alfo the Rationabtlis tars

honorum^ by Cuftom, in (ome places, is maintainable for the Wi-
dow and Children againft the Executors, (k) Alfo a Detinue lieth

Intr ^6'^ Such an againft him for the Goods delivered to the deceafed, if the Execu-

jiSiiojt in Torkjhire. tor doth ftill continue the polTeffion of them. Likcwife an Adion '

'

lieth againft the Executor for arrearages of account found upon the

<!)' Brownl. Rep. deceafed before Auditors, (/j Alio the Executor of a man that

18, 19. 22. 53. 2. recovertth a Debt upon a Judgment had by the deceafed, (hall be
parr. 39 81. 139. chargeable with reftitution, if the Judgment be leverfed for Er-

Plovv.^J82 F N ^^^^- (^^ ^^^ where a Prifoner dieth in Debt to a Goaler for his

B. III. 3 H. ^. diet dnring the time of his Iraprifonment, his Executor is liable*

3 5-11 H. 4. 4';. (») Likewife where one hath a Tally of the Exchequer, to rc-

(m) GuuaB. R.
^-gjyg money of fome Cuftomer, Receiver or other Officer of the

(n) iT H.6 4 b.
^"gSj 3"^ delivercth it to him, he then having money of the

^h'j. 17. 2 H.7! King in his hands v if he die without paying the fame, his Exe-

8,y. cutor fhall ftand chargeable with the payment thereof. (0) Alfo
(0) 27 H. 6^ 4. jf^g Executors of an Admini(hator are chargeable,whcre he did

lib Q fol' 87 °b
^ "either pay the Debts, nor leave the Goods of the Inteftate to the

Cpi 2 K. 4. 13! next Adminiftratoi, but otherwife difpofed of them : Yet an Exe-
Coke lib. II. fol. cutor is not chargeable in an Action of Detinue^ nor of Account
^''•^H. 6. 35.

f except, to the King) for the Teftators detaining, and not pay-

g'. oH. 6^]?.^' "^g' or anfweiing things received, or under his charge, (n)

Vid. wp. 22. §!:. 6. But an Executor, as hath been formerly implied, is not

chargeable for any perfonal wrong done by the deceafed, for it dies

with his perfon •, neither will an Adion of Debt lie againft him

upon the llmple Contrad of the deceafed, but an. Adtion of the

Cai&
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Cafe only. Neirher will an Adioii lie againll an Executor upon (q) Adjudged,

an Arbitrement made in the life- time of the Decealed, albeit it be ^^'1- 4° tliz. B,

made in writing : Neither will an Adion lie againit an Executor
Hiif"^"^'/^ ^''i\

for Cofts given in Chancery againft the deceafed in a Suit there s ^l^ \^ 'jijites

for it is Icrflf when the party dies. And where there be many Exe- Coke 9. 39, 40.

cutors, ami all have accepted, they muft all be joined in the Suit ; Ero. tit. Execute

but it'fome of them have refufcd, poffibly the Suit may be good '^: '5'^- ^^^^.b,

enough againft the rell. (^) Otherwife, one Executor cannot be
^j.) u'lownV i

charged without his Co-Executors, except it bein the Cafe of Se- part, 18, 19. tx.

vcrance, and in fome fpccial Cafe where one alone doth the wrong i S3- - p^rt. 39.

as where one Executor doth detain the Deeds from the Heir, (r)
^'* '39-

7.Debt brought againft the Executor of H. IV. The Defeii-
j^jjj ? tf PM

dant pleaded, That he never was Executor, nor Adminiftred asc. B. stoketvek.

Executor.- The Jury found, That the (aid H. W. died poffeffed I'orter Anderf.

of divers Goods, and (hat one W. A* was indebted Seven pound ^'^P' P^"^- ^' ^*^'

to him, which the Defendant had received, and for which he had
^^*

given his Acquittance, and that immediately after the death of

the faid H. W. the Defendant took into his poffellion all his Goods^

converted them to his own ufe, enjoy'd them, and difpofed of

them to his own profit at his own will and pleafure. And whether

upon this matter of Fad:, the Defendant were Executor or not,

was fubmitted to the Court ; who were of Opinion, That this

matter of Fad was the Adminiftration as of an Executor, and that

the Defendant (liould be charged accordingly.

Scire Facias upon a Judgment againft a Teftator in Debt
brought againft hTs Executors, who pJeaded, That before they had^ Mich. 45 EIiz. C
knowledge of this Judgment, they had fully Adminiftred all the B. i^wtoon &
Tcltators Goods in payment of Debts upon Obligations. It was r^ " ^ ^^•'^'

adjudged no Plea, for at their Peril they ought to take knowledge "

^'P ^' 793'

of Debts upon Record, and ought firft of all (unlefs Debts due
to the Queen) to have fatisfied them. It was adjudged accord-

ingly*

Although an Executor plead, That he did never Adminifter as

Executor, yet he may afterwards Adminifter as Executor, if he
pleafe. (0 And where there are three Executors, whereof two
prove the Will, and the third refufe the Executorftiip j yet this.yj^^'^"''

2^^*

third rcfufing Executor alone may leleafeany Debt due to the

Teftator.

If a Sheriff levy money upon a Fieri Facias^ Adion ofDebt will-

lie againft his Executors for it. {2)
An Adiion once attachable againft an Executor^ is not taken March°i3.

^*

away by a fubfcquent Adminiftracion. C3) (3) Hob. 49.
Action of Debt will lie for the Creditors againft Executors c^ao-

»ff, A.B. comes of the age of 2 1. years, if fuch Executors wafte.^ „ ^.

©rXcll the Goods* (^) (4) Hob. ^6S^ .
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(<;) 34 H. 6. 4J. h Capias ad faisfacieftdum -wiW not lie zg3.\n{iEx€C\xtCtSj upon
Hugh. Abf. Caf.4. a j>lg„g Jdminif^ravit pkcided by them. (5)

If a man hath a ftock of Cattel, or perfonal Goods only for

a time, and the Leflee Covenant for him and his AilignSj to de-

liver it at the end of the Tcim, or pay fo much Money, and af-

ter aiFign it over to another > the Affignee ihall not be charged

with this Covenant, but the Executors or Adminiftrators (hall be
(6) Co. 5. 17- boandbyit. {6)

The Executor of him who dies in Execution^ is no further

(7; Hob. sz. $6.
chargeable. (7)

If a Bi(hop grant an Annuity out of his Lands to A, 5. for life,

and die : In this Cafe, it feems, the Bllhops Executor or Admi-
niftrator fhall be charged with the arrearages due in the Biftiops

(8) Dyer 370.
^'^^^' (^)

Leflee for years devifed his Term , nude his Executors, and

died i the Executors commit Wafie on the Leafc Lands dcvifed

:

Afterwards they aflent to the Devife i in this Cafe it is held, That

Co) Co 4. 12. '^^ Adtion oiWafie (hall lie againft the Executors. (9)

If an Executor a(rume or undertake to pay a Debt of the Te(ta-

tors, this will bind or oblige him, and he may be fued upon it,

Cafe I r
whether he hzvc Ajjets ot not. fio)
A Leafe is made for years by Indenture^ rendring Rent, Deh

wili lie againfl: the Le(ree's Executor, though his Teftator the
rn; Yelvert 103. Leffee never cntred upon the Land. (11)

An Ad:ion of Debt was brought upon a Bond of400 /. againft

an Executor, dated 3 5 years before, and no fuit upon it, nor in-

tereft paid for it in all that time. And it was held to be paid ,

and faid to be the ufage in fuch Cafes. And fo by diredion of the

(rj) Clayt. Rep. ]^^?>^% the Jury found, That it was paid. (12)

170. Although the Executor or Adminiltrator of a Leflee ftands

charg'd with the arrearages of the Pvent behind at the LelTee's

death, yet with fuch arrearages thereof as grew due after the

LefTee's Ailignment of his intereft to another, he (hall not be

(n ) Bro. Exec, charg'd . ('13)
127. Cok. 3. 22. An Adminiftrator is ftill fuable, though the Adminiftration be
''^'

granted to another. (14) And the Executor or Admini(irator of a

(r4) Hob. 49. ^2n that recovereth a Debt on a Judgment had by the deceafed,

(hall be chargeable with Reftitution, if the Judgment be after re-

(rs) Cur, ii.Jac. verfed byErrour. (15)
^' R- Debt was brought by S. B. againft D. B. and others. Defen-

dants Executors, &c. The Defendants pleaded Recovery againft

B B>-^l^«V^e
^ ^^^^ ^y another in an Adion of Debt, and (hewed the Contents

vlr^BasLvile ^if the Record : To which it was replied, That the Pvecovery was

Anderf Rep.
' by Covin, to defraud the Piaintiflfof his Debt, and hereupon IfTue

Caf. 197- was joyned : It was found by Verdidt for the Plaintiff, and agreed
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by all the Julhces, That the Judgment fhould be againft the Exe-

cutor, as againft the Teftators G(X)ds, and not as againft his own
proper Goods, being hereunto, upon good advice, inclined for fc-

veral Rcafons : i. For that the Plea was a void Pleai for the

Record which the Defendant pleaded, was fuch as the Plaintiff

doth confefs and avoid, and not like that which is every way
falfe i as when one pleads, that he never was Executor, nor Ad-
miniftred as Executor, &c. which Plea being every way falfe, and

Co within his own knowledge aUb, doth for that reafon caufe, that

Judgment in that Cafe (hall be of his own proper Goods. 2. An-

other rcafon is, ThaC becaufe fuch Judgment is moft agreeable

to Reafon i 'viz,. To give the Plaintiff Recovery of his Debt out

of the Teftators, and not the Executors Goods, which is con-

ceived a more reafonable way than to charge the Executors i for

that they bear the burthen of the Adminiftration of the deceafed's

Will, they deferve to have as much favour as Reafon will admit,

and not be charged of their own proper Goods. It was further

faid, That if an Executor fliould be liable to fuch Judgment of his

own Goods, it would be a caufe of often refufing the Adminiftra-

tion of Teftaments, for it is a thing of ill confequence to bind

Executors in their own proper Goods in any other Cafes than have

been in fore-time adjudged : Which Cafes were cited out ofdivers

Books, but here omitted for Brevities fake j none of which Cafes

have any refemblance with this in Queftion.

Debt was brought againft an Executor : The Plaintiff declared Mich. 30,31 Eliz,

upon a iimplc Contra<9t > to which the Defendant pleaded, Fmlly C B. Anderf

Adminifired: It was found againft him, and moved in Arreft of ^^P-^**^ *''^-

Judgment i for that the Adion was againft an Executor who is

not chargeable in that manner : And it was faid, That when it

doth appear to the Court, that the Executor is not chargeable.thc

Court ought not then to judge for the Plaintiff; and to this pur-

pofe (bmc Books were cited, and it was faid, That the reafon

why an Executor ftiall not be charged upon a funplc Contract i iSy

for that he is a ftranger, and cannot have notice of the Contra^,
and therefore the Law will not have him to be charged for that

alone, without fomewhat elfe : But in this cafe it appears that he
had notice of the Contract, inafmuch as thereupon he pleaded,

'

FuUy Adminiflred > and that Plea being admitted, it implies as if

had known of the Contradi; and therefore when he pleaded, that

had he had fully Adminiftred, which was found againft him, Judg-
ment ought to have been given for the Plaintiff, for Proof where-
of a Judgment was cited, which appears to have been given. An,
10 H. 6. fol 15. and 13 H. 6. as the Book fays in the like Cafe
againft an Executor upon a fimple Contrat^. All which notwith-
ltanding,it was rcfolvcd by the Court, That tb«e Plaintiff ftiould take

nothing.
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Mich. 39, 40.Eliz.

B. R. Eoveyer

verf. Garland.

Cro. Rep, par. 3.

Pafch. ig, 30 El.

B. R. Cott'mgton

verf. Hulet. Cro,

Rep. par. 3.

Trin. 38 Eliz.

Fetherjione verf,

j^lybon. Cro.

Rep. par. 3.

Pafch. 39 Eliz.

Hampton verf.

Be^er. Cro. Rep.
par. 3.

Pafch. 38 Eliz,

yHdworth verf.

i*«/. Cr«. par. 3.

nothing by his Writ, giving their Pveafons for fuch their Judg-
ments i which for brevities lake are alfo here omitted.

Debt againft an Adminifrrator upon an Arbitrement made be-
twixt the Plaintiff and the Inteftate in Writing i and the Defen-
dant demurr'd thereupon : And without argument it was adjudg-
ed for the Defendant, becaufe the Inteftate might have waged his

Law. But otherwife it were, if it had been in Debt upon ar-

rearages of Accounts before Auditors.

A^'umffit againft an Fxecutor upon the promife of the Teftator,

and in the Declaration it was not averred, That he had Aflets to
pay Debts, &c» But Mich. 2c7.6c 30 Eliz. it was adjudged, that

the Declaration was good i and the Plaintiff recovered.

Debt againft an Executor upon an ObKgation mtde by his Te-
ftatori The Plaintiff was Non-fuited, the Defendant had Cofts by
order of the Court. Otherwife it is where an Executor is Plain-

tiff, and is Non-fuited. For it cannot be intended, that it was
conceived upon malice by him. Vid. Stat. 23 H. 8. cap, 15.

Debt againft an Executor upon an Arbitrement , made in the
time of the Teftator. It was demurred in Law, Whether it lay

or not ? Becaufe the Teftator might have waged his Law. And
adjudged, without argument, that it lay not.

Debt againft P. as Executor. The Plaintiff had Judgment to
recover de Bonis Tefiatoris. And thereupon a Scire Facias was
awarded, and the Sheriff returned, ^oJ nulla babuit bona Tefia-
torts. And the Plaintiff furmifeth, that he had wafted the Teftators

Goods •, whereupon he prayeth a Scire Facias^ why he ftiould not
have Execution de Bonis Propriis ? and ruled by the Court, That
this Writ ftiall not be awarded, upon the furmife of the party, up-
on a Dcvaftation ; nor in any Cafe where the Judgment is de Be-
nts Troprits^ unlefs it be upon return of the Sheriff, where he re-

turns a Devafiavit. Vid. p H. 6. p. ^ 57. Fitzb, Execut. p.
Debt againft an Adrntniftrator : The Cafe was, The Inteftate

granted to the Plaintiff by Deed, all his Goods mentioned in the

Schedule, for 20 /. and died : For which Goods the Plaintiff fued

his Adminiftrator, ftiewing what the Goods were in Specie : To
which the Adminiftrator-Deftndant pleaded, the Statute of 1 3 Eli-
z>ab. againft Fraudulent Deeds^ and that the Inteftate was the 2

Jac. indebted to divers perfons in fevcral fums, ftiewing to whom
and what ; and then made this Gift in Fraudj Sec. and occupied

the Goods during his life. The Plaintiff that replied the Defendant
had Jfefs in his hands,and that the Gift was upon good Confidera-
tion •, upon which it was demurred. And the Demurrer held

good > I. For that the Defendant in his Bar, had not averred
,

That the Debts due to the Creditors were unpaid, nor that they

were Debts due by Specialty. 2. For that the Defendant fup^

pofed
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pofed it would be a Devafiavit in him, which was not fo i for

that the Goods in the Plaintiffs hands were not liable to the Cre-

ditors. 3. For that the Defendant was not fuch a Perfon as is

enabled to plead that Plea : For the Statute which makes fuch (,f) Cto- 2. 270,

Deeds void, makes them void as againft the Creditors, not againli 271- Hands verf.4.

the party himfelf, his Executors or Adminiftrators. (I ^;
^^^^"•

All Executor or Adminilkator for Tythes due from the decea-
^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ,

fed, is to be charg'd only in the Spiritual Court, and not in any b. R. F. n. B. si'

Tenaporal Court on this Account. (17)

Where there is an Adminftrator durante Minori atate o{zn Ex-

ecutor, the Minor when he comes of age, may not have an Ac-

compt againft fuch Adminiftrator for Goods, but he muft have a-

Detinue for them, or fue the Adminiftrator m the Spiritual . ^ ,

Court, (l^)
^

l(2i Scire Facias be brought againft an Executor, to ftiew caufe

why he ftiould not pay a Debt to the Plaintiff recovered againft

the Teftator,the Executor may not plead plene Adminiftra'vit h but

he muft plead, That no Goods of the Teftator's are come into his

hands, whereby he might difcharge the Debt : For he may have (,^) Styles Rc-

fuUy Adminifh-ed, and yet be liable to this Debt, (jp) gift. no.

If an Executor in Bar to any Adion brought againft him,

plead rashe may) a Debt due by his Teftator to the King, (20) (-°^ Cro. =.182.

he muft then withal fay in his pleading, The Debt is a )uft and ^;/ ^^/^^J;^^^
true Debt, and not paid or fatisfied. (11) Or if he pay a Debt (,,j Cro"! 2. 8,9.

upon an Obligation before a Statute be broken, fuch payment will Phil/ips verf.

be a good Plea in Bar againft the Statute. (22 )
£^^«''^.

In Debt againft an Adminiftrator, and a plene Adminiflravit

pleaded, the Judge did allow him to give in Evidence, Judgments

precedent without pleading of them i. and it was held. That an

Acquittance fticwed in Evidence for 100 /. paid to a Creditor, is

good in difcharge of an Inventory for fo much > and if the Debt

were compounded for lefs than the Acquittance mentions, the o-

ther party muft ftiew and prove it, efpecially if it be an" Acquit- ('13; Clayt. Rep.

tance of the King's Officer, for the King's Debt. (2-^)
^

Cafe 1 1 2.

Scire Facias againft an Adminiftratrix to have Execution of a

Judgment againft the InteiVate: The Defendant pleaded, .^W Pafch. 39EHZ. C.

nulla habet hona^ e[U£ fuerunt Intejlati, tempore mortis fua:, in ma- B. Ordwey verf.

fiihiis fun Admtniftranda, nee habuit die impretationts brevis, ^^fiv, Gro.
^

vec unquam pofiea. And it was thereupon demurred, and held by ^P P^'^- 3-
^

-°

all the Court, that it was not any Plea •, for a Judgment cannot

be anfwered without another Judgment > and it may be, ftie had

Adminiftred all the Goods in paying Debts upon Specialties, Vv'hich

is not any Adminiftration to Bar the Plaintiff. Or (as fome faidJ
it may be ftie had paid Debts upon a Statute or Becogniiance,

which is not allowable againft a Judgment. But Anderjo7i denied

Z n:
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Tiin. -iQ Eliz. C.

it \ (or there is not any priority of Debts upon Record, unlefs in

Cafe of the Queens Debt, which is firft to be paid. And here the

Defendant ought to have pleaded fpecially, how (he had Admi-
niiUed. Wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.

The Defendant pleaded Out-lawry in the Teftatorj 2p Elix,,
inn. 39 ^nz- ^' not reversed, and it was thereupon demurred. Heme ion the Plain-
B. mter [Volley & ._, ,

' , . r»iL r^j*-* i

Bi-adxvel and his ^^^ moved, That It was not any Pica, bccaule (admittmg it to be

v/lfe Executrix of a Plea) it fliould be, in regard of the Teftators being Out-lawed,
sir Thomas Man- he (hould not have any Goods but what appertained to the Queen,

''^pi
^'^^•^^P-P^'^' and then the Executors might not have any Goods to fatisfie : But

^' *^*
that is not fo s for the Teftator might have a Debt due to him up-

on a Contract, which is not forfeited 5 or, it might be, the Tefta-

tor devifed Lands to be fold, and which are fold, the money is

Afltts in their hands ; and in 3 H. 6. 17, and 32. it was holden to

be no Plea. And of that opinion were Walmejley and Owen. For

a perfon Out-lawed may well make a Will, and have Executors,
'

over and befides the Goods forfeited to the Queen, as in the Cafes

before put, and others of the fame nature : But Beamond e contra^

for the Bar i5 good to a common intent ; and thefe kind of Affets

(hall not be intended, unlefs they be {hewn,Whcreforc Trima Ja-
cie the Plea is good. Anderfon abfente Adjournatur, Afterwards

for defedi of pleading, without regard to the matter in Law, it

was adjudged for the Plaintiff, 8 Ed. 4. <5. 21 £^. 4. 5. 3p H.

6, 27.

Errour of a Judgment in C. i5. againft three Executors : The
Errour afligned was, That one of them died pending the Writ

before Judgment. And If^arberton moved, that this was Errour

:

I Ellz C B But when one of the Executors Plaintiffs die, this is no Errour,

^nonymus. Cio. for they might be fevered : But the Court held it no Errour. 3 H,

Rep. par. 3.PI. 10. 7. i, 3. 8, Ed. 3. 1 1.

Scire Facias againft Executors, upon a Judgment againfl thcif

Mich. 4?, & 43 Teftator in Debt : They pleaded, that before they had any know-

^nv?r{. umm ^e^g^ of this Judgment, they had fully Adminiftred all the Tefta-

do Rep. par. 3. tors Goods in paying of Debts upon Obligations j and it was there-

Pi. 37. upon demurred, and after argument at the Bar, adjudged for the

Plaintiff, that it was not any Plea. For they at their peril ought

to take Cogiii2ance of Debts upon Record, and ought firft of all

(unlefs for Debts due to the Queen, wherein (he hath a Preroga-

tive) to fatisfie them i and although the Recovery was in another

Country than where the Teftator and Executor inhabited, it is

not material : But if an Adion be brought againft them in ano-

ther County than where they inhabit, and before their knowing

thereof they pay Debts upon Specialties, that is allowable , where-

fore it was adjudged accordingly. Vid. ^ H.6,%. 21 Ed. 4. 2 1<

Debt
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Debt againft an Executor, who pleaded he had r/ew^/ /w/ej Mich. 26. Eiiz. C-

maim^ but certain Goods diftrained and impownded, it was ad- ^- ^""""/^"J'- Cio-

judged to be no Affcts to charge him. pj^Pg P^^' 3-

The Cafe was, A, covenanteth with B. to put his Son an Ap- pifch. 33 ejIz. G'
prentice to C. or otherwife that his Executors fhall pay B. Twenty B. Fenoc verf.

pound. A» doth not put his Son an Apprentice to C. and dieth i
^'#»-Cro.

JB. brings Debt againft the Executors of A. and it was refolved by '^P* P^^' 3- Pl-^-

the Court, That it lyeth not for two Reafons : i. It cannot be a

Debt in the Executor where it was no Debt in the Teftator : And

if one covenants to pay Ten pound, Debt lieth againrt him or his

Executors, as 40 £</. 3. & 28 H. 8. Dyn are', but if he doth co-

venant, that his Executors (hall pay Ten pound, an Adion lieth

not againft them. 2. The hrft part of the Deed founds in Cove-

nant, and the fecond part ftiall be of the fame nature and conditi-

on. Qt of this Reafon.

Note, AjfuM^fit by the Teftator lies againft his Executor, in Vid. Caf. Legate

Cafe the Debtrifeth upon a Loan and Promife of the Teftator to
^^y^^x^"''\1'^^ P

pay, and the Promife be for the payment of a meer Debt, and not ^ Caf. c/ir^^ verf
to do any collateral Ad, and where the Teftator himfelf, by ta- The7»pfon. Hill

Ton of fuch Promife, could not have waged his Law; in fuch i7jac B. R. &
Cafe his Executor is chargeable •, but upon a meer collateral Pre-

9^l'.,^^^l^-,7"^'

mife of the Teftator, an AjJ'umffit \\ts not againft his Executor,
ja^'g*"'!^ 'q^^^'

Such was the Opinion in Q^Eliz,, time : But now in Reg. Jac. the omnes Cafus in

Opinion of both Courts was, and refolved. That the if\dion Cro. Rep. par. r,

againft the Executor lies as well in the one Cafe as in the other.

In an Obligation two were bound to a third joyntly and fcve-

rally: The Obligee made the Wife of one of the Obligors his

Executrix, and dicdi the faid Wife Adminiftred : Then the

Husband of the Obligor made her alio his Executrix, and died,

leaving Ajfets to pay the Debt i Then ftie died, and the Plaintiff

took Adminiftration of the Goods and Chattels of the Obligee un-

adminiftred, and brought his Adion againft the Defendant, be-

ing the furviving Obligor : In this Cafe it was held, That the

Adicn would not lie, for that it was fufpended and gone. (2 4.J t %

One as Adminiftrator, commenced his Adious for Goods be-

longing to his Inteftate : To which was pleaded, Non Detinet by

the Defendant, who produced in Evidence Letters Tefiamentary

of the fame perfon, who was fuppofcd to have died Inteftate >

and it was admitted for a good Evidence. (25) y^*
In Debt on a Bond againft an Executor, who pleaded Tlene

Admimfiravity giving in evidence Bonds cancelled or taken in, or

Acquittances for money paid: It was held not good, without

proof of real payment made, or new fecurity given for payment, , ,x ,, . , ^ ^

C26\ l2<5; Ibid Caic,

% 2 Scire
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Hill, iijac. G.B. Scire Facias fued by //. againft/f. Executor to his Father for
Httmoiirt verC Execution of a Judgment obtained againft the Teftator. The De-

r7p nu ii°78
fendant pleaded Vlene Adminifira'vit at the time of bringing the

Adion •, and thereupon they were at Iffue, and the Jury found.

That the Teftator conveyed a Leafe in truft to one Ft^er^ againft-

whom the Executor had recovered OneThoufand pound in Chan-
cery, which was come to the Executors hands, Etjifufer tota

materia^ &c. Two points in this Cafe were argued at the Bar

and Bench : i. Whether the Plea of Ple»e Adminifiravit at the

time of bringing the Writ were good, in that Judgment was gi-

ven againft the Teftator in his life- time \ and it was ruled, that it

was not good, but that in fuch Cafe the Executor (hould have

pleaded, There was nothing in his hands at the time of the Te-

liators death, becaufe the Judgment bound him to fatisfie that

Debt before others : But by the joyning of Iffue, the advantage o£

that Exception to the Plea was waved. 2. Whether the funi

decreed in Equity in the Chancery Ihall be Affets ; and they alf

agreed it fnould be Affets , becaufe the Jury found, that by vir-

tue of the Executorftiip it was come to the Executors hands.

5> Eliz.. Dyer 26/^, And money arifingof the fale of Lands by Ex-
~''

ecutors, ftial I be accounted Affets. Chapman mid Daltons Cafe.

Tlo-ivd. Alfo damages recovered by Executors fro bonis afpcrtatir

in zfita Tefiatoris iliall be Affets. Vid. Tafch. 3P Ed. 3, and C. B,

Ordinary and Godfrey^s Cafe. Nota per Coke^ Cro. & Dod. That
if an Executor receive any thing as an Executor, by Equity in Chan-

cery^ that thing (b recovered lliall be Ajfetr. And per Cur. If I dc-

vife that my Executors ftiall fell my Land; if they fell, though

the moneys proceed of fuch Land fold, was never in the Tefta-

tor, 'yet fojafmuch as they came to them as Executors, they fhal!

be Aj/'ets. And it was adjudged per Cur. in Banco, That moneys

recovered in Equity by Executors, fhall be Ajjets, for which Dod.

alfo cited in the Caie between Harwood and Wrayman. W. as Ex-
ecutor to P. S, fued F. in Chancery^ fuppoling that he had a Leafe

of the Teftators in Truth : And for that F. had disburfed divers

fums of money for the Teftator, it was decreed, That he fhould

retain the Leafe, and pay a confiderable fum of money to the Exe
eutor for the Overplus of the value of the Leafe. The Queftioii -j

f-9) Trin.ir Jac. was,Whether thofe moneys fo recovered mChancery ftiould beAffets

S, R. Roll. Rep. It was adjudged per totam Curiam^ That they were Ajjets. (27 j

If it be found by a Jury, That an Executor hath Ajjets, bu
not to what value : For that reafon it is not good, quodfmt con"

cejfum per Curiam : For the Plaintiff ought to recover only accerd-

(28) Mic. 33jac. ingto AfTets found j and a Reverfion uport an Eftate-tail is not

i
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VV. and others brought Debt againlt the Defendant as Execu- HiH. 37 EJiz.

tor, he pleaded VUm Adminifiravit '. And it was found by Ver- ^^(fins Cafe.

did, That the Defendants Wife was made Executrix, who to ^° ^"^P* ""•

defraud the Creditors, had made a Deed of Gift of the Goods be- 7' '
'^^^'

fore her marriage with the Defendant, and yet retained them in

her pofleffion^and took the Defendant to Husband, and died 5 and

the Defendant had now as much Goods in his hands as would fuf-

fice to pay the Creditors their Debts. And the Court adjudged

for the Plaintiff, for that the Defendant confefs'd himfelf Executor

by pleading, Fully Adminiftredy and therefore is chargeable, be-

cause the property of the Goods pafTfd not out of the Wife by that

Grantjbeing fraudulently made as aforefaid, by the Stat. 13 Regm,

One fued an Executor in the Eccleiiartical Court for a Legacy, Pi^rc'i. 14 Jac.

who pleaded Recovery in Debt againft him at Common Law, and Lloyd vtxi'. Maddcx.

beyond that he had not Aflets wherewith to fatisHe. To which ^°- ^^P- "«.

the Plaintiif in the Eccleliaftical Court replied. That the Recovery ^3°''°

was by Covin, and that the Plaintiff in the Recovery offered to dif^

charge the Judgment, and the Defendant would not. And here-

upon the Queftion was, Whether a Prohibition fhould be award-

ed, or not. And it was refolved, That it (hould not be awarded,

for that the Covin or Fraud is properly examinable in the Eccle-

fiafiical Court, becaufe the Legatee cannot fue for his Legacy at

the Common Law.But if Suit be in the Spiritual Court on a Legacy

for a Leafe,thcn a Prohibition fhall be granted, qmdfuit conce^um

fer Coke i who alfo faid, That if the Spiritual Court give Judg-
ment on an Acquittance, or an Arbitrament, or Award, other-

wife than it ought to be by the Common Law, then alfo a frc/ji-

hition fhall be granted, quod fiiit conceJJ'um fer Dod. And Coke,

by the Spiritual Law, a Gift of Goods is not good without deli-

very : But if they judge thereisi according to that Law, a Pro-

hibition (hall be granted. But in a Suit in the Spiritual Court
for ^ Legacy, a Vrohibition fhall not be granted upon the pleading

of payment thereof: So if an Acquittance be there pkaded, no
Trohibition W\\\ lie, i i^. 3. The reafon hereof is, bfcaufe where
the Spiritual Court hath cognizance of the original and principal j!%c g r
matter^ there a matter fubfequent and. depending thereon, triable RqI. Rep! Cafe
at the Common Law, (hall not deprive or out the Spiritual Court 14.

of its Jurifdidion therein. ('2p)

Adiion upon the Cafe of Trover of Goods : The Cafe was Hill. 31 EIlz.

this, a Recovery in the Exchequer was had againft the Executor Mojfe verf. Pack.

of P. of Debt and Damages, and fieri Facias ilTued de bonis Mo, Rep. nu.47:'

Te^atoris fi &c. And if none, then Damna de propriis: The
Executor dies, the Sheriff levies Execution of the Teilator's Goods
before the return of the Writ, and adjudged good iiotwithftanding

his death after the Teft of the Writ.
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Cafe Boddy verf.

Hargra've Mq»
Rep. nu, 771.

10 H.6. a 5, Co.

^Pinchcn 88,

Roll. Abridg.
Adjudged inter

Germaine and
Rowles.

Hill. 39 Eliz. B.

R. Dodingtons

Cafe. Cro, Rep.
par. 3.

Mich. 37, & 38
i^liz. in Cam.
Scac. Stubbing

verf. Rotheram.

Cro. Rep. par. 3,

B. brings Debt againftH. on a Demife for years to one untr*

tTn f "^^JI^-»-!- ' And the Writ'was in the D.t
in ^Txt;.^ o'T" i" ^T^^

of Judgment it was /hew'd
in B.R. That it ought to have been in the Detinet only becaufe
agamitanAdminiftrator: But it was adjudged, TLTtwaspon^
in the Z>.^.. and Detinet, becaufe the R^ntle i.Wd i^the^Admmillrators time and the Land is not AfTets, but only fo muchof the prohts as the Land is worth above the Rents ; and the Ad-
rnimarators ftall not anfwer for more than the Land is worth de-ducing the Rent

:
But in all Cafes where an Executor or Ad.rl

nirtrator brings an ^eC^o^^ for a Duty teftamentary, there it ought

to be Metl
' '"*'' ^'''"^' '^' ""''' being dcmandedju^h^

An Executor is not chargeable for a Debt due by the Teftafor
uponafimple Contrad. Regularly an Executor ftall not becharged without Specialty in any Adion wherein the Tefiator
niight wage his Law, for that an Executor cannot wage his Lawof other mens Contrads, 45 £^. 3. ,o.^ 11 H.6 b

Information in the Exchequer in nature of an Account wasbrought agamft D. Executor of fV. M. fuppofing that W, M, had
received money of the Qieens amounting to Onethoufand five
hundred pound, upon a fpecial Verdidt : The cafe was,ThatFF M.had received annually out of the Exchequer Fifty pound as a Fee
tor his Diet for thirty years together, which was paid him by thecommand of the Lord Treafureri who had Authority by Privy
beal to make allowance and payment of all Fees due, but in truth
thefe were not any due Fees ; And whether his Executor (hall be
charged with thefe fums fo received, was the Queftion. And af-
ter Argument It was adjudged, that he ftould be charged •, for

'ifTk' T 1 Xi^^ffh's payment of the money by the appointment
ot the Lord Treafurer, was not allowable i for the Privy Seal is
not fufficient authority to difpofe of the Queens Treafure, unlefs
where it is due ; and he difpodng of it otherwife, it is out of his
authority. 2. It was held, That this money delivered by autho-
rity of the Lord Treafer vyho is juafiz Judicial Officer, and
It was qu^ft a judicial Ad by him ', yet it (hall not bind the Queen:
tor It was without his Authority, without warrant, to make al-
lowance thereof, not being due i and it is at his peril who receives
It, or demands allowance thereof. For thefe and other Reafons
imenttoned tn the Report) it was adjudged for the Queen againft
the Defendant i and although he were Executor, he (hould anf-
wer for it as a Debt from the Teftator, 1 1 Co. 90 b.

Errour upon a Judgment given in an Jjjumpftt againft an Exe-
cutor upon a promife of the Teibtors, where the Plaintiff decla-
red, that the TcHator m conilderation of Maniage promifed to

pay
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pay the PlaintilT One hundred pound, aad for non-performance of

this promife brought the Adion, and Judgment there given for

the Plaintiff: And this matter was alligned for Errour, that the

Adion lay not againft an Executor \ and all the Juitices and Ba-

rons Chefides CUrk Baron) held it to be Erroneous for this caufe

;

For Anderson faid, The reafon why Debt lies not againft an Exe-

cutor upon a Contrad of the Tethtors, is, bccaufe the Law doth

not intend that he is privy thereto, or can have notice thereof, and

he cannot gage his Law for fuch a Debt as the Teftator might j and

when Debt will not lie, it is not fit that this Adion upon a bare

promife ftiould bind him > for it ftands upon one Reafon : And if

thcfe Adions fhould be allowable, it would be very mifchievous,,

wherefore the Judgment was reverfed. (^Whether a Recovery

in this Adion againft an Executor, is allowable againft a Debt up-

on an Obligation, ifitfhouldbe an Adminiftration > for then it

would be mifchievous to Creditors : And if it (hould not be an Ad-

miniftration, it would then be mifchievous to Executors, that they

ftiould be charged therein, and not have allowance thereof againft

other Creditors '-, for it may be, that at the time of the P».ecovery

they did not know of other Debrs. Note, that this Term was

given the like Judgment betwixt Griggs and Helbonfe in an Adi-
on brought againft an Adminiftrator upon a promife of the Inte-

(iates to pay money, &c.

Adion of Dtbt was brought againft Executors, who pleaded

three Judgments for lOO /. apiece, and that they had not 20 /•

more of the Teftators : The Plaintiff replied, Thaj; they were, fa-

tisfiedj and kept by fraud ; and it was held, That if the Defendant

fail'd in proofof the full fatisfadion of any one of the faid three

Judgments, that the IfTue ftiould be againll him, though the reft

were fatisfied. (30) C30) CI.

An Adion of Debt was likewife brought againft two perfons ^^^* ^*°'

as Executors of the La/^-Will and Teftament of A. One of them
pleaded, Vkne Admmfiravit^ and exhibited an Iwt/fw^or;' : It was
heldjThat the other ftiould not be obliged by it, but that the Plain-

tiff muft prove that he had adually Adminiftred, and that Goods
of the Teftators came to his Hands, and fo give him a charge

;

and becaufe the Plaintiff could not prove this, he was Nonfuit,

C31) (31) Idem.C4fc-

LefTee for years died Inteftate, A. B. took Adminiftration of his
'7'-

Goods, and for Rent-arrear in the time of the Adminiftrator, af-

ter the death of the Inteftate, Adion of Debt was brought againft

the Adminiftrator in the Debet & Detimt •-> and it was adjudged,

That the Adion was maintainable. It was Hargravii Cafe. t32)(32)Co. y. par.^rci ..

Sed Q^ For there is a report, (33) That Hargrave's Cafe was xt-^''^S^'^^i Cafi.^

verfed in the Exchequer Chamber, and then adjudged, That the
f33>'HilJ. 4.3 Eliz^ .

Adion

.
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Adtioii ought to have been brought in the Detinet only : But in

all Cafes and Adions brought by Executors, as Executors, the

Writ (hall be in the Detinet tantuw^ although the Duty cloth ac-

Cu) Pafch. 7 lac. C"^^^ ^" ^^^^'^ °^" ""^'^j becaufe the thing recovered ftiall be Af-

B. R. Lord Rich fets > and fo it was adjudged in the Cafe of the Lord Richi as al-

& Frmk\ Cafe, fo in SparJzi Cafe. ('34)
& 43 Eliz. B. R. -pgjj^ againft the Defendant as Adminiftratrlx of J. Upon plem

mX'^oX 3
1 Admmifiravit pleaded, it was found by Verdid, that the Tefta-

Eliz. B.^R. mI.i- tor at the time of his Death had Goods to the value of One hun-

tyn verf. Alee Jred pound, and was bound to another by Obligation in Onehun-
Whipper. Cro. ^^^^ pound,and that the Defendant had taken in this Obligation,2nd
Kep. par. 3. ^^^^ another in her own nanne with Sureties to the Obligor. And

upon the motion of Heale, the Court held, That this was an Ad-

miniftration, and it is in the nature of a payment, and fo much
of the Teftator's Debt is thereby difcharged i and fo it was faid to

be adjudged in Wood's Cafe. Nota fuit ruled accordingly,?^/*;;^.

30 in C. B. which was entered, Mich. 28, 2p Eliztinter Stam^

& Hutchins. In like manner, if Executors plead, Tlene Adminijir.

and the Plaintiff give in evidence, JJJets in mains'-, and the Exe-

cutors plead, That the Goods of the Teftator now in their hands,

were pledged by the Teftator j which Goods they have redeemed

with their own proper Money to the full value ; and the refidue

of the Goods tliey have paid for the Debts of the Teftator as far as

they were worth : Upon a Demurrer in Law,this evidence was ad-

-judged good > for a man fliall be recompenced for that which he

hath lawfullyjwid ; and it is not like where a man devifeth. That

bis Executors ftiall fell the Land, for there they cannot retain, be-

( \wht^y\ ^^"^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^' "^^^^ ^^^y ^^^' ^*^^^' ^35^
Ujj Mien. 6 n.

^^.^^^ ^p^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ Indebitatus Apmpfit doth well lie

,

Mich. 44, 45 EI. for every debt implies a promife s and it is one good confideration

B. R. Slade ?^ j,-i paBo whereon to found an Adion : But for a Debt by (imple

Ydv"^ Re'''^*
Contradt due by the Teftator no Ajfumpfit lies againft Executors,

^^*
and it was openly deliver'd by Pophanf ChiefJuftice, No. 44. Eliz,

to be the Resolution of all the Judges, and to be a preGdent in all

Cafes that might after happen.

j^. , , It was agreed by Telverton^ WtlUams and Crook^ Juftices,That

K!]bJfeS
'

if a n^2" t>y Indenture leafe Land to J. D. for years, rendring

Webfter's Cafe. Rent, and J. D. dye making A, his Executor, the Leffor may
Yclv.Rep. have Adion of Debt againft the Executor for the Rent referved,

and the anears thereof after the death- of the Leftee, albeit the Ex-

ecutor never enter nor agree to the Leafe i for the Executor re-

prefcnts the Teftator's Perfon, and the Teftator by the Indenture

was ftopp'd,and concluded to pay the Rent during the Term up-

on his own Contrad \ and albeit the Rent exceeded the value of

the profitof the Land, yet the Executor cannot wave the Land,

but
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but notwithftanding that (hall bccharg'd with the Rent. Vid,Opn,

Afcue^ 21 H. <5. 24. & II U. 4. Contr.

Adion [ur Trover and Converfion of Goods,upon Demurrer the

Cafe was : The Ordinary committed Adminiftration of the Goods Hill. 7 Eliz. B. R.

of an Inteltate to the Defendant i afterwards the next of Kin fues Willbn 'ver^. Pack-

out a Citation in the Ecdcfiaftical Court againrt the Defendant, "^^"' Cro. par. 3,

to repeal the AdminiRration, and he (pexdmte Lite) fells thofe

Goods, and afterwards his Adminiftration is repealed, and Admi-
niltration committed to the Plaintiff, who for this Converlion

(pendente Lite) brings this Adion ; and it was moved for the De-

fendant, that this Adion lies not, for the Adminiftration at the

Common Law is well committed, and the Statute doth not alter

the Law in this point, but gives a Penalty againft the Ordinary, if

he commits them not to the next of Kin, and the Adminiftrator,

till Adminiftration repealed, hath an abfolute Authority to difpofc

of the Goods as he pleafeth.- Tanfield e contra^ The CoiTverlion

pendente Lite in the Eccletiaftical Court is not lawful, but is a

Tort to the Plaintiff, and that the Sentence there proves, which

is, that all things attempted or done pendente Lite ftiall be void,

and the Juftices ought to have regard to the Civil Law in this

point, as in 2'] H.6. Guard 118. 2 i?. 2. Quare Impedit 143.
and 4 H. 7. 13. And by the Sentence it appears, that the Admi-
niftration is revoked , as if it never had been h and upon this reafon

it is in Dyer 339. where an Adminiftrator recovered a debt, and
afterwards another procured himfelf to be joined in the Admini-

ftration, and releafed the debt 5 and afterwards it being revoked,

this Releafe was not any Bar to the Execution. And Mich. 15, 26
Eliz. in the Common Bench between fFhite and Cary, this very ,

point was in queftion, and adjudged that the Adion lay. Gawdy^,

The Adion well lies, for the Sentence doth not repeal mean ads
done by an Adminiftrator, which are for the Inteftates benefit i but

forafmuch as thefe Goods were not converted or imployed for the

Inteftates ufe, it is rcafonable that he lliould be charged for them.

Vopham and Fenner e contra. For the Adminiftrator hath an ab-

folute Intereft and Power to difpofe of the Goods, until the Re-

peal be made i and it is not like unto an Appeal upon a Sentence,

for that makes it as no Sentence i but the Repeal of the Letters of
Adminiftration doth not void it ah initio^, and make a lawful ad
Tortious, but rather in this Cafe the new Adminiftrator ftiall have

an account for the Money received : and the words in the Sen-
tence are not to be regarded, for they are common and ordinary

in all Sentences. So he having the Goods lawfully, and convert-

ing them lawfully, ftiall not anfwer for them as for a Tort done.

And Fofham here faid, If Adminiftration being committed, the

A a Ord'marj
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Ordinary commit new Adminiftration, it is a Repeal of the former

without any Sentence of Appeal > and if the Hrft Adminiftrator wafte

the Goods, the Debtee (hall have the Adion againft him ; and if he

pleads that Adminiftration is committed over» he may well by this

Replication maintain it, bccaufe he wafted the Goods when he was
Adminiftrator, wherefore, &c. Et Adjornatur y but afterwards the

Adion was difcontinued by the Plaintiff.

The glinting of Letters of Adminiftration to one, after another

hath adminiftred of his own wrong, doth not lake away the bene-

Keeble verf. Osba- ^' ^^ ^ Confideration vefted in a Stranger ', therefore he that hath

fton.Trin. n Jac. caule of Adion vefted in him, againft an Executor of his own
C B. Hob. Rep. wrong, fliall not lofe it afterwards by the granting of Letters of

Adminiftration to another.

Debt againft one as Adminiftrator to N. upon an Obligation >

Tnn.37 Ellz. C.B. the Defendant ftiews the Cuftom of London to be, That if a Con-
Snelling i/er/Nor-

x,izti be made by a Citizen, to pay Money to another Citizen, and
ton. Cro.par. 3.

j^^ ^^^ ^^^^ jj^^ Contrad dies, that his Executors or Admini-

ftrators (hall be chargeable therewith, as if it were upon an Ob-
' ligation ; and ftiews further how the Inteftate was indebted

upon a Gontrad to A. who had recovered againft him, and that he

had- Riem oufier enfes maines, &c. And that it was thereupon de-

murred. Glan'vile moved, that this Cuftom was not good : For,

1. It is againft Law, That an Executor or Adminiftrator ftiould be

charged upon a fimplc Contrad, wherefore, &c. Daniel e centray

The Cuftom was always to bind the Executors or Adminiftrator

to pay Debts upon Contrads, and Cuftoms in London are con-

firm'd by Parliament, and are now as ftrong as a Statute, and

therefore in London they prefcribe to give Land in Mortmain,

which is againft Statute Law , and there is not any Cuftom, but

that it deprives, and is againft the Common Law in fome point.

And this Cuftom is reafonable ; for a Debt upon a Contrad is as

well due as a Debt upon an Obligation, and therefore there is as

great reafon for the Payment of the one, as of the other i al-

though the Law hath given a greater Prerogative, 'viz. a Prio-

rity of paying the one, rather than to the other, &c. Oilmen Ju-

fticc. The Cuftom is reafonable i for the Executor in Confcience

is bound to pay debt upon a Contrad as well as upon a Spe-

cialty 5 and fuch a matter was about four years fince in this

Court, but not adjudged. And of that Opinion were the other

Juftices, efpecially as this Cafe is, being executed againft him who
is liable and chargeable by the Cuftoms of London. The like

Cafe is elfewhere fince reported. That an Adion of debt upon a

Contrad made by the Teftator lieth not at Common Law againft

an
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an Executor or Adminiftrator, but by the Cuftom of London it is Mich.i2jac. B.R.

otherWife \ of which Cuaom the Courts of Wefiminfier ought to ^P""^^'"!,'^^ ^^
,

.
J J o nant. Roll. Rep.

take nonce.

Adjudged per totam Curiam^ That where an Executor is Plain- Mich. 7 Jac. B.R,

tiff for any thing touching the Teftament, and is Non-fuit, or Yelv.Rep. Execu-

Vcrdid pafs againft him, he (hall not pay Cofts, by the Statute of^orne paieraCofts

4 Jac. For the Statute ought to have a reafonable intendment, *®
^^^^' '^'^^'

and no default can be prefumed in the Executor who complains,

becaufe it concerns other Mens Faft, whereof he can have no perfect

knowledge > and fo it was refolved and adjudged by all the jiartices

of the Common Pleas, ^od Nota. A Judgment eftablilh'd by

both Courts, contrary to fomc few Precedents which were in B. K.

to the contrary, I^od Nota.

Aa X CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIV.

Of AHets charging Executors, or noc.

1. What Ajfets are^ and the feveral Qualificatiom thereof,

2. Whether Damages recovered by an Executor be A^ets*

3. Mortgages redeemed bj the Executor^ and Chattels reverting

to him upon failure of fame Condition by the Legatary to be

performed-, are AjJ'ets in his hands.

4. Encreafe gotten to Executors by Merchandizing with the Te-

fiators Goody and other things never in the Tefiators poJJ'efficny

are Ajjets in the Executors.

5. Debts due to the Tefiator are no AjJ'ets in the Executor.^ till

recovered or releafed by him.

6. Whether Land devifed to be fold for payment of Debts and 1
- Legacies be Affets.

7. An Executor dying indebted^ and leaving to his Executor

fucb Goods as he had as Executor.^ thefe are not Affets infucb

Executors Executor liable to the laft Tefiators Debts.

8. Whether an Advewfon be AjJ'ets,

5). HoTv real Chattels may turn into perfonal Ajfets,

10. In TVhat Cafe a Debtee'Executor may retain Money or Goods

of the Tejlator, which Jhall not be held Affets as to other Cre-

ditors.

1 1 . Other Mens Goods in the Tejlators pojjefjion at his deaths

jhall not be Ajfets in the Executors hands,

12. Executors difcharged of Ajfets as to fo much as they pay of

the lejlators Debts with thetr own Money or Goods,

13. Certain Law Cafes touching Ajfets. |

I. /^ SS ETS are, where one indebted dieth Teftate or Inte-

Jl\ ftate, and his Executor or Adminiftrator hath fufficient

C^)TermsofLaw, in Goods or Chattels, or other profits to pay the deceafed's debts,or
& Cokefup.Littl.

part ti^^eof, and for fo much he ftiall be charged : (a) So that all

fuch Goodsj Chattels and Adtions which did belong to the de-

cealed in light of Adion or Poffeifion as his own, and fo con-

tinued to the time of his dcceafe, and wliich after his death thci

Executor or Adminiftrator doth get into his hands, as of right of

'

his ExecatorHiip or Adminiftration, and all fuch things as accrue

to the Executor or Adminiftrator, by reafon thereof and nothing

elfe, ftiall be Aflets in their hands to oblige them in Law as charge-

able to the deceafed's Creditors or Legataries. So that all things

valuable maybe Aflets > but fuch things as arc not valuable arc

not
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not Affets. C^) Note, That Affets in the hand ofany one of the Co- (b) Coke lup Lit.

Executors (hall be undcrftood as AiTets in the hands of all the 388.

Executors, (c) be it in any County or Place whatfoever. {d) All
J-jj Coke J/^y.

the Teftators Goods and Chattels in Adion, or in polTibility at his Cro, 2. 55.

death, and afterwards recovered by his Executors, are AflTets in Richardfon 'Virf.

their hands, but not till recovered and come into their poirdlion i
Lowell.

therefore , debts of any kind whatfoever due to the deceafed, are

not AlTets in his Executors or Admiiiiftrators hands to charge

them until they be recovered: (e) But whatever an Executor (<,)Co.rup.LIr. 1:4.

or Adminiftrator muft fue for, by or under that Name or Appella- 5-3 '• Brco. Affers

tion, is (being recovered) Affets in his hands. (/) Yea, "Ot- ^^^^y^^^^^^^^^^^j-

withllanding an Executor or Adminiitrator doth purchaie thej^^i^''^; '

'

Fce-fimple of that Land,^ whereof he had a Leafe for years in Dyer 362.

right of the deceafed (whereby the Leafe is drowned) yet the faid (/} Curia. Mich.

Leafe (hall ftill continue to be Affets in his hands, (g) Or if Exe-
l\^^:^f''':'-f

cutors do fell the Goods of Teftators, and buy them again, they re- ^'^^^ '_ ,^^'^''

main as Affets in their hands, becaufe they are the fame Goods
^^) Coke i. 87.

which were the Teftators. (b) If a Man hath a Leafe for years, Brook. Leafes 63.

worth Fifty pound per Annum ox mere, out of which he pays (^> 18H. 6. 4.

Ten pound yearly Rent, and dies » in this Cafe, not the full value
<,

of the Land yearly, but only fo mucli as is above the faid Rent,

(hall be deemed Affets in the hands of the Executor or Admini-

ftrator. (ij Or fuppofe the deceafed dies poffeffed of Goods and (') ^'^^^j- ^P-

Chattels to the value of Two hundred pound, and in debt to M. ^^^^^.y^' "'
^

Two hundred pound, and to N. One hundred pound, and to O.

Fifty pound, and to P. Twenty pound, and Compofition is made

with A/, for Sixty pound, or other Sum more or lefs under Two
hundred pound : In this Cafe the Executor is deemed to have Af-

fets chargeable to the other Creditors for lb much as is above the

Sum fo compounded unto Two hundred pound, {k) Or where v*/ a? H. 8. 6.

a Mail is indebted Forty pound to one, and Thirty pound to another,

and dies, leaving but Forty pound in all, and his Executors agree

with the Creditor of Forty pound for Ten pound, and have his Ac-

quittance for the Forty pound, yet the Thirty pound remaining in

their hands Oiall be Affets. (/; (0 Fitzh.iyHs.d.

2. If Executors do recover any Damages for Trefpafs, or

other wrong done to the Teftator, the Money recovered will be

Affets in their hands, as well as debts recovered upon Bonds, or

Bills, or Lands by them taken in extent upon Statutes, Recogni-

zances, or Judgments, (w) Yea, without ever having thefe Mo- ^''^^^^^^^•"•^^'':'^

nies, Executors may make them Affets in their hands, viz,, ^y^l m^XxIZ''
making Releafes or Acquittances, or Acknowledgment of Satif-vered.Contr.oftne

fadion i for this amounteth to a Receipt, and chargeth the Execu- Prefcntment.

tors towards the Creditors with the whole Penal Sum, though

pollibly they receive but part, as the principal, or fomc fuch pro-

portion
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portion
:
But Debts or Damages recovered by a Judgment had

by the decealed in his life time, whereof no Execution was, are
not Aflets in his Executors or Adminiftrators hands, until Exe-
cution be made ; yea, though Execution be made, and the Da-
mages fo recovered that they begotten into the Executors hands
or pofleihon, yet if the Judgment be erroneous, and the Execu-
tion avoidable, it (hall not be deemed Aflets in his hands •

for
which caule a Debt fued and recovered by one as Adminiftra-
tor to A. B, and afterwards a Teftament made by A. B, produ-
ced and proved, is not Afl'ets in the Adminiftrators hands be-
caufe the Executor in the faid Teftament may recover it from
him.

(«)Frowick36H. 3- A Mortgage redeemed is Afl'ets, iinlefe the Executors re-

7. 2. deemed it with their own Money. («) Likewife Goods of the Tc-
ftators redeemed by the Executor with the Teftators Money arc
Aflets in the Executor : It is otherwife,if the Executor having no
Monies of the Tertators, doth redeem them with his own Mo-

Co) 2 1 H. 7. ncy. C'') If the Teftator grant a Leafe for years, or Horfes, Sheep
Plate, or other Cattel unto A. upon fome Condition that A. did
not perform after the Teftators death ; in this Cafe the Chattel re-
verts and comes back to the Teftators Executors, and is Afl'ets in
their hands. Alfo if ^. covenant with B. to make him a Leafe of
fuch or fuch Land by fuch a day, and B. dieth before the day,
and before any Leafe made i now muil A. make the Leafe to the
Executor of B. and the Leafe fo made to him fliall be Aflets in his

(fl Cafe Int.Chap- hands, (p) becaufe the Executor ftiall have the Term only asExc-

Ree Pbwd°Com ^"'^f '
^° ^^ ^^ undertake to deliver intoB. Twenty Loads ofReg. Plo;.d.Com.

Coals, Wood, or other Merchandize whatfoever, and this is not
performed m the life of B, But afterwards to his Executor j this
(hall be AlTets in his hands as well as the Money recovered in Da-
mages for non-performing (hould have been. Likewife any Goods
or Chattels whatfoever given or bequeathed to any perfon by the
Teftator upon a Condition certain, and the Condition not after-
wards performed by fuch Conditional Legatary, the faid Goods and
Chattels conditionally bequeathed do revert to the Executor, and
become Aflets in his hands.

, X ,
^4- Encreafe gotten to the Executors by Merchandizing with

(?) iiH. <J.3j. per the TeRators Goods, fliall be Afl^ets in their hands, and (hall charge

IuTeI,. b. 'h^' ^r) Likewife Damages recovered by an Executor in an
3H.6...L^H.4. ^^'^" ^f

^'iP'i> ^^" (as aforefaid) be Afl^ets, and yet they
.1. & . H. 4. 6. & w^re never in the Teflator. (r) Alfo if a Leafe be made to one for
Co. in Littl. 1 2. life, the Remainder to his Executors for years, and he dieth this

Refolved by three !•"
^,"

J *
^"^^^J*

^'^ ^o where a Leafe for years is bequeathed to A.
Judges, temp.Eliz. >oi "»f) and alter to B, who dieth before A. although B. never had

this
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this Term in him, (o as that he could grant or difpofe it, yet (hall

it feft in his Executor as his Goods, and be Aflets in his Execu-

tors hands, it) Likewife a Remainder for years, (0 in the Telta- (0 Ibid,

tor, that he might grant or difpofe it at his pleafure, though the

fame fell not in pofleilion to the Teftator in his life-time, yet this

is Aflets to the Executor, even whilft it continues a Remainder,

and before it falleth into pofleilion, becaufe it is prefcntly valuable

and vendible. In like manner Gain gotten by Trading (as afore-

faid) with the Tcflators Money, Wool growing upon Sheep after

the Tefliators death, alfo the encreafe of Sheep or other Cartel a^

ter the Teitators death, though never in the Teftators adual pof-

iedion, ihall yet be Afl!cts in the Executor. Likewife a Feoffment

made to the Feoffors u(e for life, and after him to the ufe of his

Executors or Affigns for a certain number of years, that number

of years ftiall be*Affcts in the hands of the Feoffors Executor. Alfo

Goods hypothecated or pledged to the deceafed in his life-time,

and not redeemed, or the Money thereof when redeemed, is Alfets

in the Executors or Adminiftrators hands. Likewife the Money

raifed by the fale of the dcceafed's Lands, fold by his appointment

by the Executors for the payment of his debts (as when the de-

ceafed did in his life-time appoint that his Executors (hall fell his

Lands to pay his debts) (hall, as aforeiaid, be Affets in the Exe-

cutors hands, (u) Alfo if Executors had a Villain for years, and OOCo.fup.Llr.sSg

the Villain purchafed Lands in Fee, and the Executors entred, they 5- 34- Dyer '362.

had a Fee-fimple, but it was Affets. {w) Thereafon was, be-
l-J"*'' ^^^o^H

^''"^'

caufe they had the Villain in auter droits 'vix,. as Executors to the gj-o Affets, 12.

"^

ufe of the dead. And if Executors having Affets, do walk it, or r»)Co.fup Lit.1.2.

pay Debts or Legacies in any other order or method than the Law c.ii.§.i73.&:i92.

hath prefcribed, they muft anfwcr it out of their own Eftates. (x) P- ^S"'^* ^ ^^°'

5. Debts due to the Teftator be not Affets in the Executors hands, /^jxerms ofLaw!
fo as to charge him for the payment of Debts and Legacies, until & Co. 6. 46. Dyer

Judgment and Execution had, or they be otherwife recovered, 27'-

received or releafed by him. And an Executor paying the juft

value of the Teftators Goods to the Creditors, may retain the

fame Goods in his hands, which neverthelefs (hall not afterwards

charge the Executor as Affets* But if que(tion be concerning the

value, it is received by all, that the value upon the Appraifement

is not binding, nor much to be refpedted in a Conte(i at Law >

for if it -be too high, it (hall not prejudice the Executor ; if too low,

it (hall not advantage him ; but the true value, as it (hall be found

by the Jury, wheji it comes in quelhon, Whether the Executor

hath fully admini(\red, or hath A(rets or not, is that which is bind-

ing in Law.

6. If a Man give Lands by his Will in Fee to his Executors to

be (old for performance of his Will, thefe £Vcn1)efore the Money

be
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(y) ^ H.6.3.& 2H. be raifed, are Affets both for payment of Debts and Legacies, (y)
4 i&pE'i^py^'^ But if the Land be given only for the payment of debts, they fhall

Dvtr^/''' ' *^^" °"'^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ purpofe, and not for payment of Le-
^

' gacies : But the profits of the Land before it be fold are not in that

ca(e Affets ; but let the Executor fee to the fale thereof in due
time limited and prefcribcd by Law, left the Heir enter ; for re- ,

gularly the mean profits of Lands, devifed to be fold, ' (hall not
till the fale be Affets in the Executors hands, unlefs it be other-

(z) Co. fup LItt. wife devifed by the Teflator. (z>) And although Lands devifed to
1:2.0.3. §.i<J9. & Executors for years, are Affets in their hands i yet if the Tefta-
1.3.0.5. §.383. tor devife, that his Executors fhall fell his Land, this is not Af-

fets until the Land be fold, and the Money received for the fame
(/j)Brownl.2.p.47. fhall be Affets. ( a) Notwithf^anding what hath been here faid in

this point, and although Lands given for the payment of Debts
and Legacies were Affets before the Statute of ii H. 8. cap* 5.
which fays indeed, that if one Will by his Tef^ament any Lands,
&c. to be fold, neither the Money thereof coming, nor the Profits

taken, ihall be accounted as any of the Goods and Chattels of the
Teftator -> yet fince that Statute, viz,, in the late Queens time, the
Law was twice admitted ftill to be according to the Third of H. 6.

•viz,. That Land given to Executors for the payment of Debts and

(^) 9 El.Dyer 164. Legacies is Alfets, and fo the Money thereof coming, {b) Like-
& 14 £1- Dyer 31- v/i(e, if a Man make a Feoffment upon Condition, that the Feoffee

p fhall fell the Land, and diftribute the Money to the Teftators ufe
whereupon he felleth the Land, and the Feoffor maketh him his

(c) Bro.Exec.u. 2 Executor, the Money received for the Land fold (hall be Affets in

H.4.2i.5c3H,6,3. his hands, (c)

7. As the Goods which a Man hath as Executor to another,
are not liable to be taken in Execution for his own debts, either

upon Recognizance, Statute or Judgment had againii him : So if

fuch a one die indebted, leaving to his Executor fuch Goods as he
had as Executor, thefe (hall not be Affets in the hands of fuch Exe-

(d) Plowd^ Com. cutors Executor, as fubjed to the payment of the laft Teftators

& Grantham/P ^^^^^> ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^V ^° ^^^ payment of the Debts and Legacies of
ao Eliz. ^^^ ^^^ Teftator. (d)

8, If the Grantee of the next Avoidance of a Church dies, af-

4 ter the Churcii becomes void, and before he prefents : In this Cafe
the Grantees Executor by prefenting whom he pleafe, fhall not
thence be underftood to have Affets for the payment of the debts
of fuch Grantee or Tefbror, for that legally no profit could be

(V) Sale's Cafe m made of fuch Prefentment i yet if in that Cafe a llranger fhould

^, |.j;5^'^''- 5- ^ happen to prefent, and thereupon fuch Executor of the faid Gran-

09 Cafiip. Littl.
^^^ *'"' ^ ^^^" ^'^f^^- recover Damages, the Money of fuch da-

1. j. c. 13. in lin. n^^ages fo recovered Ihall be Affets. (e) Yet it is by good authority
§. -112. faidjThat an A.dvowfoa is AHets •, (/; underftand it cf fuch Advow-

fon
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ion as the Tcftator had for years, and is in the nature of a Chattel

r<al, or an Advowfon, or any other Hereditament, granted or

dcvifcd to one and his Heirs for 100 years, more or Icfs j if grant-

ed for life, it is but a Chattel. ( i) But a Prefentation to a Church c; piowd. Com.
(hall not be accounted Affets, becaufe not valuable. (2) For one 5. 24.

finnple Prefentation to a Church, upon the next Avoidance, is faid ^-) CokeonLlttl.

to be a real Chattel, and that if a Church of the TeiUtors Inhe-
^^^'

ritance, become void in his life, comes to the Executor as a thing

in Adion \ but is not AlTcts, becaufe not vendible ; For where

a Church becoming void, a Stranger prefenting thereunto wrong-

fully, and the Patron died, it was refolved. That his Executor

might maintain a Quare Imfedit. ( 3) So that there may be certain (3) Mich. 52 Sc

Chattels which (hall not turn into Affets i and therefore it is no 3 3 Eliz. C.B.

Paradox in the Law, to fay there are fome Chattels, which Vmt^'t^unlnd
though they come from Teftators to their ExecutorSj yet are not aTSfsCafe '

fo in their hands, as wherewirh they may be charged as with

A(rets : For fuppofe A. Patron of the Church of D. grants the

next Avoidance to G. The Church becoming void, G. dies before

he prefcnts, his Executor having the advantage or beiieht of pre-

ferring his Son or Friend, yet this (hall make no AfTcts in the

Executors hands for payment of his Teftators debfs ; for that he

could not lawfully make the Prefentation Mercenary, by taking

Money to prefent Simoniacally ; or in cafe a Stranger ufurping in

the Patrons life-time, who tlien dying, his Executor recovers in

a ^are Impdit, as in the Cafe aforefaid. Nor (hall the Goods of
an original and rirft Teftator, which from his Executor come v;ith-

out any alteration of the Property to ^he Executor of his Executor,

be any AiTcts in the hands of that later Executor, to make him
chargeable therewith for the debts of the firft Teftators Executor :

But a Se^iory of Homage or Fealty, or in free Almoigne, is no
AfTets, becaufe not valuable, (g) ^g) j|jjj_

p. As the Teftators Debtors Land after Execution taken by the

Executor in extent, turns a perfonal Duty into a real Chattel, and
into real Affets: So Money paid to the Executor by fuch a Debtor,

for fuch an extent, or by a Mortgagee for a Mortgage of a Leafe for

years, turns thcfe rpal Chattels into perfonal Alfets, charging the

Executor. Note, That AfTets muft be in ftate or intereft, and not

in ufe or right of Adion, or right of Entry, for they be no Affets ^r r i vi

until they be brought into poffefTion.
*

3 c°
1" §;".

ID. A Debtee making a Debtor his Executor, or dying Inte-

ftate, Adminiftration is committed to the Debtor, this Debt as

for fo much fhall ftill continue as Affets in his hands as to other

Creditors i yet a Debtor making the Debtee his Executor, he may
retain fo- much as to fatisfy his o\Vn debt, and it (hall not be

deemed as Affets to any other Creditor. As fuppofe A, B, having

B b Goocis
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Goods to the value of One hundred pound dies Inteftate, and ob-

liged to C. and D. m One hundred pound apiece, the Adminiftrati-

on of whofe Goods is committed to E. F. and then afterwards C
dying, mal^eth the fame E. F. his Executor : In this Cafe the faid

E. F. may retain the One hundred pound for fatisfadion of his

own debt, and it (hall not be deemed as Aflets in his hands, as to

t*^Ti
' Cf Satisfy 7). or any other Creditor. (*) But an Executor of his own

Hill 8 lac. Plowd! wrong, to whom the dcceafed was indebted in a certain Sum of

J 84. Money, entring upon fo much of the deceafed's Goods to the value

of his debt, thereby intending to pay and fatisfy himfelf, lliall be

held chargeable with fo much as AfTets in his hands, for the fatif-

(h) Coke? ^o faction of any of the deceafed's Creditors or Legatees. (/») Likewife

Dyer 3. the Executors of an Adminiftrator are chargeable, where he did

neither pay the debts, nor leave the Goods to the Adminilkator,

(iJOffie.Ex.foLi99 ^^^ otherwife difpofed of them. (;)

11. Other Mens Goods and Chattels in the Executor or Admi-
niftrators hands that were in the deceafed's poffcilion, whether he

had or had not right to them, fo as they belong not to the Execu-

tor, make not the Executor or Adminiftrator chargeable, they be-

ing not AlTets in his hands. For this reafon, ifanother Man's Goods
happen to be among the deceafed's Goods, and they all, without

diftind:ion, come to the Executors or Adminiftrators hands, this

other Mens Goods (hall not be AfTets in their hands. Nor the Rents

belonging to the Heir, though received by the Executor, any Af-

fets in his hands i neither are the Goods and Chattels of a perfon
(I) Kelway^B.

Jeceafed and out-lawed at the time of his death, any AlTets in his

i62^Dr^8c Stu/ ^^^^"^^''^ hands, becaufe he was difinterelTed thereof by the Out-

lib. 2. cap. 3. lawry. ( k)
12. An Executor having Goods of the deceafed to the value of

One hundred pound, taking up an Obligation of the Teftators of
the fame Sum, and really paying the Money, is difcharged from
having AlTets as to this to any other, for that the property thereof

is now folely in himfelf. The Cafe is the fame, if he furrender his

own Body, or give the Body of another for him to the Teftators

Creditor for the debt ; but a bare Promife made by the Executor,

or another for him, to pay the Teftators faid del:<,will not difcharge
(t) Goldsb. 7^. him of AlTets. (/) But if Executors do really pay the Teftators
^^' '^^ debts of their own Goods, they may retain the Teftators Goods to

(m) 6H.8.2. Dyer ^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^^ ^° ^^^'"^ °^" "^^- C^^) So that the Executor paying

fof. 2. & foi 187. the juft value of the Teftators Goods to his Creditors, may retain

the lame Goods in his hands, which ftiall not charge the Executor

as AlTets. Finally, this is a fare Rule, That where no fault is in the

Executor, there he (liall not be bound to pay more for his Teftator

than the Teftators Goods do amount unto.

13. Adion
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13. Adtioii of Debt was brought againlt Executors, the IfTue

was, whether there were Affets in the hands of the Executors the

day of the Writ brought : It was given in Evidence for the Plain-

tiff in the Action, That the fame day the Sum of One hundred

pound was paid to the Executors in the Prerogative Court, and

prcfently by the Order of the faid Court, the Executors paid the

(aid One hundred pound to another Creditor of the Te/iator : but

the Opinion of the Court was, in regard the Money was once in

the Executors hands, that payment of it over by the Order of the

Court of Prerogative, was not to the purpoie \ and therefore the

fame was adjudged to be Aflets in their hands: But yet it was held,

That upon fpecial pleading of fuch matter, peradventure it might (») 4 & ? MaJ
not be Aflets in their hands, to pay another debt, (w) Dyer 208,

Debt upon an Obligation, of 300 /. againft an Executor, AlTets

were found in 200 /. and Judgment given in iS.R. That the Plain-

tiff (hould recover his whole debt of the Telbtors Goods '> and af-

ter asWrit of Error in the Exchequer, and the faid matter affign'd

for Error : But by all the Juliices de Banco^ and Barons of the Ex- ^^'^ T»^"- ^- J^c.

chequer, the Judgment was affirmed. Cl) RidfwdRol'Rea
One poffeffed of Lands held in Socage, did dcvife it to be fold

'

by his Executors, and that the Money proceeding of the Sale

thereof, (hould be difpofed of by them in payment of certain Le-

gacies fpecially bequeathed and appointed in the Will : The Execu-

tors fold the Land \ one of the Legatees, after the Will was proved,

fued the Executors in the Spiritual Court for his Legacy, where-

upon a Prohibition was prayed. In this Cafe it was refolved,

I. Thc.t the Money was AlTcts in the Executors hands, 2. That
there was no remedy for it but in the Spiritual Court, and therefore (,\ -^^^^ o gjj^,

a Prohibition did not lie in the Cafe. (2) l5yer 26^,

The Reverlion upon a Term was granted to the u{e of the

Grantor for life, and after his deceafe to the ufe of his Executors

and Affigns for 2 1 years, the Remainder over in Tail. The Gran-
tor was after attainted of Treafon, and died Inteftate, and with-

out any Aflignment thereof. In this Cafe it was held, That it was
an Intereft in the Grantor, and that the Queen (hould have the

Term as forfeited : But it was alfo held. That if the Executors

(fuppo(ing he had died Te(iate) (hould take any thing by it, they

(hould not have it as Purchafers to their own ufes, but (hould f?) Pafch. 14 Elu.

have it as Affets. C3) And here note, in that Cafe, this difference Dyet 310.

was put upon the Books of 2 H. 4. and 3 H. 6. If a Man enfeoffcth

one or divers upon Condition, That they fliall fell the Lands, and
(hall difpofe of the Money for the good of his Soul, and he make
them his Executors, and they fell the Land accord ingly.&c* that the

fame (hall not be Affets : But if it be of Land deviicabic,or in ufe. and
be fo devifed to his Executors for his Soul, the fame (hall be Aifcts.

Bb 2 Monies
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Monies recovered in Chancery by an Executor or Adminiftrator,

(4) Hill. 1 1 Jae. are Aflets in their hands. And it hath been held, Thax if an Exc-
C. B. Rot. 1963. cutor make a gain of the Tertators Money, the feme (hall be Affets in
Havcock&Wrea-|^igha„ds« (4;

'^^ar 7 6
77°^ " "^' h^" 2" Ad miniftrator compounds with one who hath a Judg-

ment of One hundred pound for Sixty pound, who offereth to

acknowledge Satisfadion upon Record, and the other defers it to

the intent to fuffer it to ftand in force to deceive a Creditor , this

, (hall not hurt the Creditor, but he flial' recover i and the Money re-
^ff) Pafch. sjac.in

jj^^iniiig in the Adminiftrators hands (hall be AfTets, notwithftand-

C0.8. par. 132. mg ^"cb Compofition. (o)

(p) Pafch ojaciti '^ ^ devife Lands to my Executors for Three years for the pay-

C.B.Brownl. ipar. ment of my debts, and I make Executors and die,, this is Affets

34.i;i^.Hil].ioJac. in my Executors hands. But if I devife my Land to be fold for

in C,B. Brownl. 2.
^j^ payment of my debts, and I make Executors, and die, this

,

Tfm\ i^%c. in is no Affets before the Lands be fold, (f) Alfo if an Executor doth •

CB. Ror/i963. make gain of the Teitators Money, the fame (hall be Affets in his

HarcockSc Wren- hands, (q)
hamsCafe.BrownL j^ \^ j^qj requifite, that every Affets be a thing in poffeffion, ok
I par. 76, 77. ^^^^^ jj^ jj^g hands of the Teftator i for a thing may be Affets which

X was never in the Teftators hands, if tho(e things come in lieu of

the things which were in the Teftators hands, as Money for Land

or other Goods fold. Alfo things in A(3ion or Poffcllion, certain

or uncertain, if they be relcafed> are Affets > the reafon is, becaufe

by fuch Releafe is given away that which might have been Affets ;

(r) Mich. 27 Eh'z. And therefore if Trtfpafs be done to the Tellator in his life-time,

in C. B. Ritley's for taking his Goods, and he dietb, and his Executors releafe all

Cafe. ^<'^^9''^ 29, ^(f^ions, the fame is Affets, becaufe it might be proved to the Jury,

Jac. in C.B.'^Fofter That had the Executors not releafed, but had brought their A(^ion

& jackfons Cafe, of Trefpafs, de Bonis afprtatu in 'vita Tefiatoris, that they might
Hob. 59 & 60. have recovered damages, which would havt fatisried debts or Lega-
Acc "c/;^. Mich.i 5-

^ies i and therefore the Releafe of Executors in fuch Cafe (hall be
hi Owen 3<^' ati" A ir . r \

judged Acc. Affets. (r)

An AdminKtrator may take the Goods which are given by the

Tnteil:ate to defraud Creditors, for that the gift is void, and there-

fore they (hall be accounted Affets. AKb, if a Man doth admi-
(t; Mi^h. 43 Ehz-

nifier as Executor, and then takes Letters of Adminittration, it is

Tir Edw.Stanhop^ ^^ ^^c Eledtion of the Party to fue him as Executor or Admini(tra-

Cafe. Owen 13a. tor« (s)

If a Teftator mortgages a Leafe for years, and dies, his Executors

{^^J^""^- ^l^^- may redeem it with their own Money ; and the Leafe ihall be Affets

& Laufe's Cafe
*"^

^'^ ^^^" hands, for fo much as the Leafe is yvorth dbove the Sum
Lcoj*. 155. which they paid for the Redemption of it. (t)

If a Debtee die Intel^ate, and tlie Ordinary commit Admini-

firation to the Debtor, whereby the debt is extind^ yet it (hall be

Affets.
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Affets ill his hands as to debts, bccaufe the Ordinary had no power Tiin.vJac.B Roll-

to difcharge the debt, as was agreed pr Curiam.
itt G'^Hil^-o ^i/'

If a Feme, Executrix to her former Husband, take another to Croi'manwrRead
Husband to whom her former Husband was indebted, the debt is Mo.Rep. nu. 363.

cxtindt, and (ball not be AlTets. P^^ch. 5 Eliz. Mo'.

It was held by all the Juftices, That if a Feme Executrix hath a ^^P- ""• '57-

Term, and llie take a Husband, who purchafcd the Reverfion, the

Term is extind as to the Feme if (he furvive, yet in refped of all

Strangers, (he (hall account as Aflets in her hands.

Debt againrt D. as Executor, the Defendant pleads fkne Admi- Hill, i Jac.C.B.Ri-

ntjiravit, and iflue upon AflTets ; the Jury found, that he admini- chardfoiTu.Dowel

ftrcd, and had Aifcts in Jre/^W ; And whether that were AfTets^J^-^^P P"^-"'^^;

here, they prayed the difcretion of the Court j and all the Jufticcs

(belides IValmefely) held, that it was well found ; for they may

find a thing in Ireland^ and when they find that he hath Aflets that

is fufficient •> and when they further fay, in Ireland^ it is idle and

vain It was therefore adjudged for the Plaintiff. ^

Debt againft the Defendant as Executor of J, S. he pleaded, Mich. 27 $c 28 EI.

Fullj Admimfired^ &c. and upon a fpecial Vcrdid it was found, ^^5' Ri'ff^f"^^"
that J. S. made the Defendant his Executor, being then within Cio.Rep par. 3

ag, and thereupon the Ordinary committed Adminilhation to A.
and B. who adminiftred, and they had in their hands when the

Defendant came to his full age, of the Goods of the Teftators

Six hundred pound, and the Defendant at his age proved the

Will, and then releafed to A. B. all Anions. And it was ad-

judged, that it was AlTets. Anderfon faid, The doubt was,becaufe

it was uncertain what he releafed, and for that only an account

lieth j but here the certainty appeareth by the Verdid. And Ve-

riam faid, If an Executor doth rcleafc an account, and it is not cer-

tain what he (hall recover, it is not Affets ; but if it can appear or

be proved, that fo much was due, it is Aflets. For the Law pre-

fumeth he hath received fo much as he doth rcleafe v and the Plain-

tiff had Judgment. Nota^ i^Wwfaid, Thatin 17 E//;?i. it was-

ruled, that where one made" his Lalt-Will, and liiereby. willed.

That none (hould have any dealing with his Goods until his Son
came to the age of Eighteen years, except J. S. that by this J. S»

was Executor during the minority of the Son > and that it hath

been adjudged, that when as one upon his death-bed faid to his HUI.3 7 Ellz.WllI-

Wifc, That (he jhallpay all and take all ; by this (he was Execu--cox verf. Watforu

trix. Cro.Rep. par.3.

Debt upon an Obligation againft one as-Executor of A. the De-
fendant pleads ^lene Admintjiravit^ and ' ilTue thereupon ; the

Jury find a fpecial Verdid, That A. made E. his Executrix i ani
died ^offcffcd of divers Goods, which made a fraudulent Gift
of all her Goods to J. S. &c. and continued ia the pofTefTTon of

them.
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them, and took the Defendant to Husband, and died ; that the De-
fendant is pofleffed of part of thefe Goods, to the value of, &c. and
paid Legacies > and if thofe Goods (hould be found to be Affets in

his hands, they found for the Plaintitf •, and if, &c. then for the
Defendant. Fenner held, that they (hould not be AiTets , for al-

though being but fraudulent, it (hall be faid to be a void Gift a-

gainit the Donor and Creditor, and fo liable to his debt •, yet it

is good betwixt the Donor and Donee, and (hall not be AHets in

the hands of any but the Donor or Donee •, but here the Husband
is a meer Stranger thereto, wherefore,&c. But all fhe other Julh'ces

e contra ; for that by the Common Law (the Gift being fraudu-

lent) they are liable to the Plaintiffs Execution : And Popbam
faid, If the Gift were good again(i all but Creditors fas it is) then
they belong to the Donee, and in his hands are liable to this debt >

and if the Gift be void, they remain to the Executors of the Feme,
and then the Baron having taken them and paid Legacies, is charge-

able by jeafon thereof as Executor de fort tort Demefne \ and fo

thofe Goods efuacuncj\ 'via data, arc liable to this debt in whofe fo-

ever hands they come, unlefs by Title Varamont, or by Sale bona

fide ; wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.

That which is not Alfets in an Executors hands, is not Aflets

in an Executors Executor i underftand it only of things under fuch

Circumftances as de Jure ought not, and therefore cannot be AfTets

in the hands of an Executor : For in other refpe<5ts, by virtue of
the Continuation of an Executorfhip, that which never came to

the Executors hands, and fo no AfTets in him, may be recover-

ed by fuch Executors Executor, and in him be AlTets as to the

firll Telktor : But if the former Executor disburfed of his own
Money for his Tellator, the value of fuch Tcfiators Goods, and
die pofTelTed thereof, leaving them to his Executor, fuch Execu-
tors Executor may well retain them without being accomptable
for them as AfTets to the iirft Teftator : But as fuch, he is ac-

comptable and refponfible for them, to fatisfy the debts and Le-
gacies of the laft Tcfiator, whofe immediate Executor he is i and
therefore where two perfons were pofTefTed of Goods as Exccu.
tors, the one of them took the Goods into his own hands, and
disburfed divers Sums of Money in Charitable and Pious Ufesy
amounting to more than the Teftators Goods were worth, which
he retained, converting them to his own ufe, and thereof dying
pofTefTed, made his Will and Executors. Whereupon the furvi-

ving Executor brought Detinue of the faid Goods againft the others
Executors Executor, to the value of lOo /. Whereupon the De-
fendant pleaded the matter fupra ; and it was adjudged. That
the Retainer was lawful, and that thefe Goods now in the hands
of the Executors Executor were not / ffe:s, or Goods of the

firit
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firit Teftafor in the hands of the lall Executor M. 2 Eliz,,

Dyer iS-J.

Rent refervtd upon a Leafe of Land made by one who had the

Fee, though after his (feath received by his Executors, yet is not

AfTets in their hands, becaufe it belongs to the Heir to whom the

Land in Fee defcends » and therefore in Dek brought againft Exe-

cutors, they were at Ilfue, Whether Affcts were in their hands

or not > And the Jury found by fpecial Verdid, That the Teftator

was feifed of a Houfe in Fee, and made a Leafe thereof, and of

certain Houftiold Implements therein for years, rendring Rent to

him, his Heirs and AlTigns i and found, That the Executors after

the Teftators death, continually received the R.ent, and praytd ad-

vice of the Court, if the fame were AiTets in the Executors hands j

and the Opinion of the Court was, for that the whole Rent was to 0^^™]/'^^^^'
go with the Land in Reveriion as ma^is dtgne^ and fodid belong to piowd.Com 1 14.

the Heir. (8) & 259. Ace.

Goods pledged or pawned by a Teftator, and after his death

redeemed by his Executor to the full value, with the Executors

own Money, is not AiTets in the Executors hands '-> and therefore

where Debt was brought againft Executors, who pleaded, That

they had fully Adminiftred : The Plaintiff' gave evidence, That

they had Goods in their hands j the Defendants (hewed, That the

Goods were pledged by their Teftator, and that they had re-

deemed them to the full value with their own Money j and that

for the reft of the Goods, that they had paid for them to the

Teftator, as much as they were worth : It was held. That the

fame did well maintain their IfTue of Fully Adminijired j for that

an Executor ftiall by way of Retainer be recompenced that which (9) <5H.8.Dyer2.

he hath of his own Money paid for his Teftator. (9) But an ^?ft,7*
^^1^-5 8-

Executor of his own wrong cannot retain Goods, but they Ihall
Coulter's Cafe

^^'

be Alfets in his hands. *
,'

Scire facias againft S. as Executor of F. V, upon a Judgment Hill 41 Eliz. Be*
given againft the Teftator of Two hundred pound, he pleaded pay- thel wr. Stanhope,

ment of Forty pound debt due to the Queen, and beiides that he £'^J;'^^P'
^^^' ^'

had Riens in fes maim. And thereupon they were at lifue,^ Whether '*^" ^5^'

he had Affets ? And it was found by fpecial Verdidr, That the Te-
ftator was poifefs'd of divers Goods, to the value of Two hundred

and Hfty pound, and by Covin to defraud his Creditors.made a Gift

of his Goods to his Daughter, with a Condition of payment of
Twenty fliillings, that it ftiould be void, and died* The Defendant

intermedled with the Goods, and afterwards the Daughter by this

Gift took the Goods ; and after that Adminiftration of the Goods
of F. V. was committed to the Defendant ; and whether upon this

matter he fhall be charged as Executor, and that thofe Goods
fboald be Alfets in his hands? was- the Qjeftion. And after Argu-

mfni
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ment it was adjudged for the Plaintifl. For firft, when he meddled

with the Tntertates Goods, although he were neither Executor nor

Adminirtrator, and afterwards Adminiftration was committed un-

to himj a Creditor hath eledtion to charge Kim as Executor or Ad-
miniftrator i)

eipecially here when he pleads as Executor, the End-

ing by the Jury, that he is Adminillrator, is not to purpofe, p Ed.

4. 53. 2 i?. 3. 20. 21 H. 6.^. Secondly, all the Court held. That

this Gift of the Goods is in it felf fraudulent, as appears by the

Condition •> and the Covin is exprefly found by the Jury, and then

it is utterly void againft the Creditors, by the Stat, of 13 Eliz,. and

the Inteftate died pofTefTed of them ; and when afterwards the

Donee took them it was a Trefpafs againll the Adminiftrator, for

which he hath his remedy, and they are always AlTets in his hands.

But if a Trefpafler takes Goods from a Tellator in his life-time, Co

as they never were but a Chfe in A^ion to the Executor or Admini-

ftrator i they be not Aflets until they be recovered : Wherefore not-

withftanding the taking of them by the Donee, yet they always re-

mained as Aflets in the hands ofthe Adminillrator, and therefore he

lis chargeable for them as Executor defon tort, by his intermeddling

with them before Adminiftration committed, and the Goods by

Law remained always in his poflcffion. Wherefore it was adjudged

for the Plaintiff.

If there be two or more Executors, albeit the Ajfent of anyone

of them be fufficient to perfedi and execute a Legacy, yet if after

there want AjJ'ets to pay the Teftators debts, that Executor alone

It) Hill.$Jac.B.R. who To ajfented ihall be refponlible de Bona frcpriis. (i)

A Legacy of 1 00 /. is bequeathed to A. who threatneth the

Executor, having Goods of the Teftators in his hands to fue him

for it ; whereupon the Executor doth promife A. to pay it him,

if he will forbear him. In this cafe A. may fue the Executor with-

(3) Croo. 2. 6i'i.
out Averment of Aflets in his hands, for it fliall be prefumed. (2)

Bothe verf.Hzmp- For fuch a Promife is an implicit Confellion of Aflets : But a Con-
ton, feflion of an ABion after a plene Adminifiravit pleaded, is no Con-

(3; Hob. 178. felTion of Aflbts. (3)
Damages recovered by Executors for a wrong done to thcm-

^4) Hob. 38. {elves, in purfuancc of their Teftators Will, may be Aflets. C4)

And damages by them recovered for an Efcape of a Prifoner,

fj) Ibid. 39. fliall be Aflfets. (5) So ftiall a debt releafed as well as received i (6)

(6) Ibid. 59, 66. jjm „Q( a„y of the Heirs Rents received by the Executor, ('])
(7) Hob. 40.

^ ^^^^ jj^^ Money upon the fale of Lands difpofed to certain ufes.

(8) Idem. a5 J. ^%)
There may be a Cafe, wherein the thing that came to an Execu-

tor or Adminiftrator in right of the deceafed, may in Law be ex-

tm6t and gone as to them, and yet have its Being.^ and be accompt-

cd Aflets as to Creditors and Legatees : As for iniiance, An Exe-
cutor
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cutor or Adrainirtrator,^in right of the deceafed, hath a Lcafe for

years of Land, he doth afterwards purchafe the Fee- fimple of this

Land : Now is the Leafc in Law extinB and drown'd as to the

purchafing Executor or Adminiftrator, notwithlUnding, as to

Creditors aud Legatees, it (hall (till continue and remain as Af-

fcts (p) (9) Co, I. 17.

If A.B. having Goods to the value of 1 00 /. and being obliged ^'^°- Lcafes 63

to C. and D. in 50 / apiece, die Inteftate i and after D. doth

Adtninifter to the Goods of A, B. and then C.die, and raake the

fame D. his Executor : In this cafe D. may retain this to fatisfie his

own Debt, and it (ball not be faid to be AiTets in his hands as to

any other. (lo) ^^°) ^'"- ^ J^c-

If an Executor in an Adion of Debt brought again(l him, make
pjo^^'^jg

a fal(c Plea, as, that he hath nothing of the Tellators in his

hands > and it be found againfl: him, though to a fum of lefs value

thin the Debt fued for, he will be condemned in the whole : And
therefore in Debt again(\ Executors upon a Bond of 200 /. where

the Defendants pleaded, That they had nothing in their hands :

. The Jury found, That they had AflTets to the value of 172 /. it

was reiolved. That the Plaintiff (hould recover the whole Debt of

200/. and Cofts and Damages of the Tefhtor, if, &c. and if not,

then of their own Goods : For upon the Plea in Bar the Plaintiff

may pray hisJudgment prefently. (11)
AnAdionof Covenant was brought againft the Executrix (^') M. 4. Jac.B.

of the AlFignee of LelTee for years, for non-payment of Rent, up-
^a^ry Shipley's

on the words [Tieldwg and P<yi«^ i, ") and in this it was held, ,,.* °" ^'"^

That the words (Tielding and Paying ] did imply an exprefs Co-
venant, and it is not only a Covenant in Law. It was alfo held

That by her entry (he (hall be accounted a true Executrix : And
if one enter as Executor upon a Term, he (hall have the Term,
if the other will admit him to be a Termor, and he (hall not be
accounted a DiiTeifor to the LefTor, and to Grangers he ftiall be

accounted as Executor in Law, if they bring Anions againft him,
and the Term (hall be Aflets in his hands : And in the principal

Cafe it was held. That the Executtix was chargeable with the

Rent, becaufe the Term is not in this Cafe determined, but con-

tinues. C13) , ...

An Obligor made his Executors, and died i the Executors be- -^^^
7 2-. Porter

came bound to the Obligee for the payment of the faid Debt h and Sweerman's

Whereupon the Obligee delivered up the Teftators Obligation to Cafe. Styles Rep.

h-is Executors i afterwards another of the Teltators Creditors '*°^' "^^

7

(ued his Executors, who pleaded. That they had Fully Adtn'tnt-

fired : Whereupon they were at KTue, and the Special matter afore-

laid was found. It was objedted by the Plaintiffs Council, That
wi this Cafe, the Executors had not made any payment or fadf-

C c faction
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tad ion of the Debtj but only had made a Bond to pay a fum at
a day to come, before which day it might happen that the Obli-
gation might be cancelled or releafed ; And if fuch Plea (hould be
good, then the Executors in fuch Cafe may make an Obligation
to pay the Debt forty years after, and fo defraud othei Creditors:
But all the JuIHces were clear of Opinion, That if in fuch Cafe
the Executors make a fufficicnt Obligation to the Teftators Credi-
tors, and fufficiently difchargc the Tcftator, without fraud or
covin, that they may retain the Goods of the Teaator for fa
much, and the Goods retained (hall not be AJfets in their hands t
and although they have appointed ttlteriorem diem for the payment

/ N « r rr, ^^ ^^^ Money, yet this is not material, and Judgment was gives
(14) Pafc 30 tliz.

for the Executors. (14)
^

C. B. Stamp and _,, ^ l ^/r • t- • . .

Kurchings Cafe. .
*."^^ "^^y be AJJets m an Executor, whKh in^ecie was never

Leon, i n,r 1 2. in his Ttftators pofTeflTion \ the Executor being poffeis'd of what
his Teltator was never more than entitled to, is fuffident to charge
him witli AfiTeis : And therefore in an Adion of Debt againft an
Executor, where the Cafe was. That A. made the Defendants
Executors

: They being within Age, Admi4iiftration was com-
mitted during their minority to J.S.zni it was found,That during
the minority of the Executors, there were Goods of the Teftators:
in the Adminiftrators hands to the value of 4000 /.and that the
Defendants, the Executors, when they came of full A^e, did re-
leafe to the Adminiftrator durante minori £tatey all manner of
Demands

;
It was then made a Queftion,Whether the faid 4000 /.

were Affcts in the Executors hands > It was the Opinion of the
Court, That it was Affcts in their hands i and it was faid. That
it is not requiflfe,that every Affet be a thing in poffeffion, er in the
hands of the Teftator : For a thing may be Affets in the Executors
hands, if it come in lieu of a thing which was in the hands of the-
Teftator. It was alfo held. That this Rcleafe of the Executors
to the Adminiftrator, was a Devafiavit of the Goods of the Te-

(fs) Mich. 27 E- flavor. (15)
liz C. B Rutley's A Releafe made be an Executor of his own proper Debt due to
CafcCodb. 29. him from the Teftators Creditor, will fo alter the property, for

that value of fo much of the Teftators Goods> as that they Oialk
not be Aftets in the Executors hands, but ftiall be in the fame
Cafe as where a Debtor makes his Creditor his Executor, wha
may fatishe himfelf out of his Teftators Goois, without being
accomptabJe for Affets, as to fo much as his own Debt amount-
«d. Regularly this holds truei yet there are certain Limitations
and Cafes m the Law wherein it may beotherwife: Uiiderftand
k therefore where both the Debt and Releafe are without Fraud
ox Covin, and where the crediting Executors Debt owing to him,^
IS ofa legal equality with others.- And therefore if he to whom

the
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the Teftator was indebted in 50 /. be indebted to his Executor in (\6) Pafc. 30 Eli

{0 much, and the Execator in fatisfa(^ion of the Tcftators Debt, ^. B. per. Ander-

releafc the Debt due to himfelf, the property of fo much Goods as
[°"cart''stamp &

amount to that value, (hall be prefcntly altered in the hands of Hutchi'ns. Leon^

fuch Executor. {16) m. na.

CHAP. XXV.

Additionals to the three laft precedent Chapters,,

touching how far, and wherein Executors may be

cliarged.

I. Executor i not chargeable upon a Jimfle Contratl of the tefia'

tors,

1. Anions of Aceempt lie not againfi the Eo^cutors of the Ac
comptanti4

3. Perfonal Anions lit not againfi Executors as Executors*

4. Executors liable for no more than comes to their hands.

5. The Husband not liable for his JVifes Debts after her deceafe»

6. In what Cafe the Ordinary may be fued for the deceafed^s

Debts,

7. How an Executor may make himfelf chargeable de Bonis pro«

priis.

8. The method of proceedings where Execution is de Bonis propriis

9. Executors obliged^ though not mentioned in the Obligations,

fo, ContraSls dij^olved by Obligations after made,

l.Tjll7Herever the Teftator might wage his Law, there the

^^ Adion lieth not againft the Executor i (a) therefore /^\ g
he is not chargeable upon an Adtionof Debt upon z^mple Con- & 15 E 4. aj.Ex-

ira^' '> yea, though fuch a Debt grew for the moft neceffary cept for the Kings

things, as Meat and Drink, which bindeth even an Infant to pay- Debtor by a Qut-

meat, yet it will not charge the Executors of a man of full Age i ^h"quer. Co. Hb"
jfo that though a common Hoft or Vidualler truft his Gueft> he p. foi. 98. So of
loiefh his Debt by his death, (b) Underftand thefe things of Accompts.

Contra(3;s only by word •> for where the Teftator in his life-time (b) Coke 9. fol.87

did put his Seal to any Deed or Writing made upon ^ny'fuch
-"^Jig^'^^j^^

things this being then more than a fimple Contrad, taketh from written on it.they

tlie Vendee his wager of Law, and thereby ehargeth his Exccu- are bound a by a

cor : But if the Teftator Seal only unto a Tally, or the like, with ^^^^ ^^ H. S.

Scotches, exprefling a Debt, this is no fuch fpecialty as (hall charge ^[0^ '

£xe
his Executors, (c) And although no Adtion of Debt lieth againft of Conmar
the Executor, as a forefaid, uponzfmple ContraB^ yet may the perfonal.

Cc 2 Credi-
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(d) Slades Cafe. Creditor in that Cafe maintain an Adion upon the Cafe grounded

Coke lib. 4- ^ upon the Aflumption implied, though not exprefs'd. (d) And
lib. 9 ^7 Pi^" thus indeed the Executor is charged in fubftance or matter for a
chons Cafe.

jlm^U Contracfy though not in manner for a Debt,but as for breach

of promife making recompence in damages inftead of the Debt.

Yet by the Cuftom of London^ Executors are chargablc upon a

fimplc Contradof their Teftators : Prefidents whereof you have

in the Cafe of Snellini againft Norton \ as alfo in Spinks Cafe a
ViJ. cap. 13. . , ^ o *j f

Caf penul. gamlt Tenant.

2 No A<3:ion of Accompt lieth againft Executors (except for

fc)Co. fup.Li«l. theKingJ thatisagainft the Executors oT the Accomplant i (e)

**^'
%^'n' B^fi7

^^"^ indeed at the Common Latv for the Executors of him to

ff/roc Pari." whom the Accompt is to be made, but that is help'd by Statute.

50 E. nu. 1 13. (f) For Executors could not have an Adion of Accompt at the

Co. ibid. Common Law in refpeftof the privity of the Accompt *, but the

Stat. W. 2. cap. 23. hath given an Adion of Accompt to Execu-

tors i theStat.of 25 £^. 3. cap 5. to Executors of Executors :

(g; Co. fup. Littl. and the Stat, of 31 Ed. ^, cap, 10. to Admini/lrators. (g) And
lib. a. cap. 5. gg an Executor is not chargable in an A<9:ion of Accompt,asafore-
Seft. 113-

faj(j
J

(q neither is he chargable in an Adion of Detinue, nor of

Accompt (except to the King) for the Teihtors detaining and

not paying or anfwering things received, or under his charge or

cuftody. And as a Writ of Accompt lieth not againff Executors,

nor Adminiftrators chargable in the nature of an Accompt : So

Executors are not chargable for a Trufi in their Teftator, unlefe

the thing trutted come to the Executors hands, and unlefe they

have Ailets, they are not chargable for fuch Trufi'Ax. is there-

fore contrary to Law to force an Executor to Accompt in a Court

of Equity, unleft for the King, {i)

(0 Mich. n.Jac. 3. Although Executors are in Law underftood as the Reprc-
B. R. Rol. Rep. fentees of their Teftators perfons, yet if the Teftator in his life-

Powel. verf. Har-
^j^^ commit any Trefpafs,either upon the Perfon, Lands or Goods

of another, no Adion lieth againft his Executor for the fame i

the reafon is, AHio perfonalis moritur cum ferfona^zs hath been for-

merly declared ; Hence it is, that there is no remedy in Law to

compel Executors, though they have y^Jffts to make fatisfadion

cf a Trcfpafs done by the Teftator in his life-time j for every

Trefpals dieth with the perfon. {k) And therefore alfo it is, that

no Adion lieth againft the Executor of him, who in his life-time

th ^\ jo"^'
^^^'^^'^ ^way his Corn, Hay, &c. without fctting forth the Tenth,

and died before recovery had againft him for the fame, although

during his life the treblevalue were recoverable againft him in an

Action of Debt i and this holds true, though the Teftator were a

Ltffee for years, fo as his ftate come to his Executors. The Law
is the fame, and upon the aforefaid Reafon and Rule in Law, if a

LclTee
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LelTec for years commit wafteand die, no A(^ipn lieth againft his

Executor for this wafte. Yet the Law is otherwife againlt Execu-

tors of Ecciefiaftical perfons, in cafe of Dilapidations , for if a Par-

fon or Vicar do fuffer the Buildings of his Benefice to go to decay,

and dies, his Executors are liable by the Spiritual Law to the Suc-

cefTors Suit,

4, An EKccutor (hall not be charged with, nor in refped of any

other Goods than thofe which came to his hands after his taking

upon him the charge of the Executorfliip, or by virtue thereof.

And although ths Executor of an Executor (hall anfwer others to

whom the hrlt Teftator was indebted, as much as he (hall recover

of the Goods of the iirfT: Teftator i yet if that Executor did Ali*

cnate and Convert to his own ufe all the Goods which did belong

to the former Tefiator : In this Cafe,no Adiondoth lie againft the

Executor of the Executor for recovery of any Debts due by the

tirft Teftator. Likcwife where A, makes J5. Executor i and B.
makes C. Executor, there the Goods which came from, or were
left by A. be not in the hands of C. liable unto the Judgments
had agaiiift E, Nor on the other fide, are the Goods of £. in the

hands of C fubjed to the Judgments had againft A. And the

like is to be underftood of Statutes, Recognizances and Bonds.

Alfo By the Laws of this Land, an Executor (hall not be charged

by any Enqueft made by his Teftator of the Goods that did be-

long to another man. Indeed by the Civil Law it is otherwi(e,foK

there it is lawful for the Teltator to bequeath another mans Good^
which the Heir at the Civil Law muft buy, or pay the value there-

of, if the Owner will not fell them. Which Law, by [another

mans Goods] intends. That which is neither the Teftators, nor
the Executors, nor the Legataries : And the common Diftindion
in this Cafe is, That if the X^l^^for, when he made his Will,,

did know the thing bequeathed by him, to belong to another

man, the Executor is chargeable therewith, or the value thereof, ^'^ ^'"o"^"!^^-

Ci) otherwife not. (z) Nor if the Teftator, when knowing \ti^'l;.
"^^•^' ^^

to be another mans, did notwithftanding bequeath, it, in hope (/jGrair §. Le-
that it ftiould be his own when the Owner thereof died. : For in gatum.q. 14 nu.2.

that Cafe his Executor is not chargeable therewith to the Le- ^^«"och. de PrKf!

gatary, in cafe the Teftators hope therein prove but a vain hope. JiK^^^^'^^^J*^-

\r T>T «^., . «,, »
virum ex familia

^U rem tuam. DeLegat. a. & Text. inL. cum. ahenam. C de legat. (%) Roman, fmg. 741,
Tepat.tit. de Legat. in genere. cap. 23

5. If a Woman in Debt marry, and die before the Debt be
recovered againft her, though leaving to her Husband much more
tlianthe value of the Debt, yet is he not liable in Law to pay
onepenyof her Debts after her deceafe, becaufehc. ntitherishei

Executoi
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(i) Ridl. View of Executor nor Adminiftrator, nor came to her Goods by wroug,
the Civil Law ^^j Infoniuch, that a Woman indebted One thoufand pound,and

Sea 4.
"^ ^ having Leafes and other immoveable Goods, to the value of Three

or Four thoufand pound, marrying with A. B. and then die before

the Debt be recovered again 11 her : In this Cafe the Husband Ihall

have all the value of his Wife's Ertate,and yet in Law not be liable

(k) Offic. Exec. c.
^^^ ^^^ Oth\s \ during her life he is liable, but not afterwaids.(>^)

17. Se^. I. This feem? a defed in the Law, whereby Creditors arc at a loft

without remedy ; therefore let them fue in her life time, for Lex

fit vigilantibui non dormientibui.

6, If a man be indebted and die Inteftate, or if the Executors

of one who hath made a Will refufe to be Executors, whereby
the Goods do come to the hands of the Ordinary, the Creditors

may have a Writ of Debt againft the Ordinary by the Stat, of l^cfi,

(I) Fltz.N B. ^' ^^P' '^ (^) ^^^ *" ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ "^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^y ^^^ Jianieof Or-
120. D.

*

dinary.'fw) But after Adminiftration committed, the Ordinary (hall

(m; 9 E. 4. 34. not be fued. (n)
(n) 8Eliz. Dyer.

y^ ^„ Executor may make himfelf chargeable of his own pro-
^'^^'

per Goods, either by Omijfion or by CommiJJion : By OwiJJion,

\*hen he being fuing upon an Obligation,or the like, there being at

the fame time a Judgment in force againft him or the deceafed,

and hath but juft enough in his hands to fatisfie that Judgment,

yet doth not plead this in Bar of the prefent Adion, but fuffers

the Plaintiff to recover againft him *> in this Cafe he muft fatisfie

the fecond Debt out of his own Eftate : Or by ComntiJJion,zs when
he doth fomething that is a wafte in him, and thereupon a Deva-

(iavit in return againft him , In which Cafe, he muft anfwer as

much as he wafted out of his own Eftate , or when a fuit being

againft him, he pleads fuch a falfe Plea therein as tends to the per-

petual Bar of the Plaintiffs,Adion,and yet being of a thing within

his certain knowledge, as when he pleads he is not Executor, nor

ever Adminiftred as Executor •, and upon tryal of this Iffue it be

found againft him, that he is a lawful Executor, or Executor in

his own wrong : In this Cafe, he muft fatisfie the Debt out of his

own Eftate, whether he hath Affets or not, and the Executiori had

upon the Judgment ftiall hz levied upon his own proper Goods.

(o)iH. 6. 12. (0) Likcwife, if an Executor or Adminiftrator fued, dotb plead to
Dyer 185. 80, ^^^ fidi'ionplene AJminif^ravit.ind upon Tryal it be found againft

a 5
^*

^°'4^H 6 him ; In this Cafe, if he have any of the deceafed's Goods left in

4j.Bro.Exec.14j.' his hands, the Execution ftiall be of them h but if he have none

145.Littl.Bro. fuch, then the Execution ftiall be, and he fhall be charged for fo

Seft. ap.Kelw. 61. pr^ucli as is found to the value thereof to be in his hands, of his
gro. Exec. 164. ^^^^ proper Goods : But where one is fued upon a Promife mad

by the Teftator, and he plead, »<?» AJfumfJit to it i or where he

fued upon a Deed made by the Teftator, and he plead, Non efi-

FaBum
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FaBum to it, or the like i and thefe Iflues upon Tryal are found

againft him -, or when he (hall confefs the Adion, or fuffer a Judg-
ment to pafs by default againft hini, or plead any vain Plea : In

all th^fe Cafes he (hall not be chargeable of his own Eftate, nei-

ther (hall the Judgment and Execution in thefe Cafes be de bona

Propriisyhwt de bonis TeBatoris only for the Debt,and de bonis Pro.

priis for the Cofts. And, yet if an Executor or Adminiftrator ihall

intreat a Creditor to forbear his Debt until a day, and then pro-

mife to pay him > by this promife he hath made himfelfchargeable

as for his own Debt, howbcit it (hall be allowed him upon his ac-

compt. And if a Debt be recovered againft one who died before

Execution fucd, leaving Goods fufficient to fatisfie j then (hall not

the Land defcended to the Heir be charged therewith, nor by like

rea(bn any Land conveyed after Judgment. Or if a Creditor be

made Executor by his Debtor, and pay himfelf part out of the

Goods, he cannot fue the Heir for the reft, bccaufe the Debt can

not be apportioned : But otheiwife he may. (pj But if an Heir ^P) ^^^- Exec p*

plead, Riens per dcfcent, and it be found againft him that an Acre
^'^^'

of ground defcended to him. Judgment will be entred for the

whole Debt, though Execution (hall be only on that Acre, And
therefore if a man's Heir be fued for looo/. being his Fathers

Debt, and the Heir plead, Riens per defcent from his Father in Fee?

and it be found by Tryal, that he hath one Acre defcended to

him from his Father in Fee, the Heir (hall be charged to pay the

1 000 /. becaufe of his falfc Plea ; for he had the perfe(ft know*
ledge what Land he had by Defcent ; But nothing (hall be put in

Execution for the xooo /. but this Acre of Land. (^) (4; 34 H. 6S,%Zi

8, In all Cafes where a man is charged ofhisown Eftatc, and ^S'

the Execution be de bonis Vropriis, the Judgment is ever, de bonis

Tefiatoris. And the method or form of Proceedings in fuch Cafes,

is this, viz,JTht firft Execution is againft the Executor de bonis Te-

fiaterisy and not de bonis Bropriis : And after a Dtvafiavit rcturn'd

by the Sheriff, and not before, againft the Executor or Admini-
ftrator, a new Execution is dh:e<^ed to the Sheriff to levy the Debt
de bonis Tefiatoris \ and if there be none of them to be found in his

feands, then to levy them de bonis Propriis Executoris vel Admi-
nilfratoris : Therefore if an Executor or Adminiftrator be fued by.

a Creditor, and the Executor or Adminiftrator plead plene admi-
niftravit generally ••> or plead (pecially, that he hath no more buf
to fatisfie a Judgment,or the like; and upon Tryal this KTue be founds
againft him, and that he hath in all, or in part, enough to fatisfie.

the Debt : In thefe Cafes, the Judgment is de bonis Te^atoris,and

thereupon an Execution is,as in other Cafes,to levy the Dthtde bo*

nis Tefiatoris in the hands of the Executor or Adminiftrator, and;
the Cofts </e bonis Propriis. And upon the Return of the Sheriff a

.

%Qal
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fpecial Execution doth iffue forth to levy the money de bonis Tefla-

torts '. And if it appear that he hath wafted the Goods, then that ^

he (hall fatisfie the Execution de bonis propriis.knd hereupon alfo the

PkintifF may, if he pleafc, have a Capias againft the Body, «[

an Elegit againft the Lands of the Executor or Adminiftratori

and other courfe of Proceedings cannot, nor may be had in this

. , Caft againft the Executor or Adminiftraton f^J But a Suit cora-

clfc Mich^sVop.
menced againft an Executor as Adminiftrator, or againft an Ad-

Eiiz. 34H.6. 45. miniftratoras Executor, will prove invalid > for neither the one

46*Ed. 3. 9. Fitz. nor the other is chargable with the payment of Debts or Lega-
Executor. 9 Coke ^-^g j,^ ^^^^ ^^^ Erroneous Suit. But where an Adion of Debt was
^&\^\2^^^ brought againft two Executors, whereof the one appeared and

confefled the Adion, the other making default j thereupon Judg-

ment was given to recover againft them both de bonis Tejtatorts

in their hands, and Execution accordingly : And upon this Exe-
cution the Sheriff returned a Devajhavit againft that Executor on-

ly that made default, and hereupon a Scire Facias went out againft

him alone, and afterwards an Execution againft him alone de bo-

1 R ^" Propriis, (r) And in a Fieri Facias upon a Recovery againft

an 2T il-
Executors, the Sheriff returning a De^vaHaverunt, a Writ of Exe-

co.-j6.t8. ii6, cution iflues againft the deceafcd's Goods i arid if there were none

apart. 187. Sc fuch,then againft the Executors Goods', (J) But fuppofe an Exe-
Dyer 110. ^.^j^qj ]^^ limited, as fuch, only for a time certain, and during that
(i; 111:1.4. 7°'

jj,-^g i^g wafte the Teftators Goods : The Queftion is, How
the Creditor ftiall be relieved ? or, How the Executor ftiall plead

,
after fuch time expired ? To this purpofe, is that Cafe between

Chandler and Thompfon. The Cafe was this, viz. C. againft T.
Executor of M. Debt upon an Obligation of the Teftators j The
Defendant pleads, That the Teftator made him Executor till J.
M. fliould come to 2 1 years of age, and in the mean time to keep

all his Goods for him and then to deliver them unto him, and

the faid 7. M.then to be Executor ; and ftiews.that before the Write

y.M. was 2 1 years of age, and that he delivered him the Goods,

which he accepted Abjef-, hoc^quod ipfe efi.^'vel die injfetrationis,d^c,

fuit Executor^ &c. It was debated by the Court, if the Executor

fold or wafted the Goods, how the Creditor ftiould relieve him-

fclf for thofe Goods, the new Executor taking upon him the

Executor ftiip » for the Goods never came to the hands of the new
Executor, though perhaps he may have an Adion againft the for-

mer Executor, for fo much as he did not lawfully Adminilier ; for

againft the Vendees he can have no remedy,or elfe the old Executor

^ay remain an Executor ftill for that purpofe, the other being

none in effed^ for thofe Goods : Like the Cafe of a Sheriff that
Tnn. 17 Jac. j^j}^ ,^qj deliver his Prifoner that he hath in Execution, to the
Chandler verl. . 01 zr

Thompfon. Hob. "ext Sheriff.

Rep. fikit
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Bat of this there is no fear or hazard at the Civil Law i for by

that Law, albeit an Executor may be appointed under a Condition

yet he cannot be inftitutcd from a time certain, or only to a cer-

tain time 5(1) which is not yet otherwife to be underliood than
(,) §. i^gj^es &

thus, viz,. The Executorfhip it fclf fliall notwithftanding remain pure. Inft. de

and be good, but the circumftance of time added there, or ^^-^le- Ii^ftic. &:

joyncd .therewith, fliall befo rejeded, as if the appointing of the i^^^^'J^ J5?^-^-'^*'

Executor had been only pure and abfolute, and without any Ad- ^^^ ' " ^^"

jc(2:ion or Limitation of time at all : Otherwife it is where the

appointment of the Executor is conditional, whereof no Accom-

piiihmcnt, no Executor > and the reafon in Law of this Diverfity

why the Time., and not the Condition is rejedted,doth arifc out of

a Rule in that Law, contrary to the pradice with us, viz,, that no

man can die partly Teftate, and partly Inteftate : C2) Both which

muftbcthe necelfary confequence of appointing a folc Executor (^,>i ^j^^^j.g^j^^ 5^

from a certain time : Otherwile it is, if it be only under a Con- if. eod.

dition that he be not Executor till after the Condition be accom-

pliflied i which (according to that LawJ imports. That from and

after the Accomplilliment thereof, he is underitood as the Execu-

tor, even during the time precedent to the Condition; C3) By (3) Fran, de Bar-

which [Subintelligitur] there is a Salvo provided to prevent a d^ Succef.Tefl:.-

Contradion to the aforefaid Rule in Law, fo diametrically op- ^^^^^- ^'b. 2.

polite to thepr adice with us.
""•

"' ""^ '• ^°'''-''

p. If one by Bond or Covenant oblige himfelf to pay fuch a

fum of money at fuch a day, not mentioning his Executors at

all, yet is the Executor alfo bound as included in the name or per-

fon of the Tcltator. For if a man bindeth himfelf, his Executors

are aUb bound, though they be not named in the Bond '•, but fo

it is not ot the Heir, (t) And in this refped the Executor doth

more adually reprefent the perfon of the Teftator, than the Heir ^5-^ ^o- ^"P- Lirci

doth the perfon of the Anceftor, So that every Bond or Covenant ^\
'•" ^'J'

by the Teftator made for payment of money, or the like, though
^

lie doth not Covenant for, nor bind himfelf and his Executor by

exprefs words, reacheth unto his Executor alfo, although he be

not named. And yet the Heir is not bound if he be not ex-

prelly named by the word Heir^ though there be never fo great

Aflets or Land defcended to him. And although Executors do fo 28 11.8. Dyer r^..

reprefent their Teftators perfons that they ftand liable for their ^ ^'*

Dbts, though not mentioned in the Bonds i yet where a man is

bound that he will not fue upon fuch a Bond, and dies, if his

Executors afterwards fue, this is held to be no forfeiture of the

Bond- (u) So where one is bound to pay Ten pounds wirhin a

month after Requeft made to him, and he dies before Requeft (u) OfHc Exec,

made, it fufficeth not to make it to the Executor, (-w) Andal-f- J^'/'-Vo^V^'
though in a Judgment had againrt a Teaator in his lifc-time, no \^w 1 5 & .r

D d mention; Elix.
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Bab. 20 H. 6. 2.

mention be made of his Executors5Yet are they liable in that Cafe i

for to Debts upon Record, and Debts and Damages already reco-

vered againft the Teftator, and to Debts by Recognizance, the

Executor is liable, though he be not named. So likewife do Exe-

cutors (land charged with other inferiour Debts upon Pvecord, as,

Ifiues forfeited, Fines impoftd by Juftices at Wefimnfierpx- at Al-

liies, Quarter-SeilionFj Commillioners of Sewers, and the like*

10. An Obligation raade after a Contradt diflblveth the Con-

tract. So that if a man do make a Contract to pay certain money

for a thing bought by him, if he make an Obligation for the mo-

ney, the Contradt is difcharged, and he (hall not have an Adtion

(x) 9 E. 4. 25. 28 of Debt upon the Contract, (x) And therefore if yl. and B. do

H. 6. 4. 2 1 H. 7. bargain with C.to pay him One hundred pound for Corn or other

I H. 6. 8. per things i and afterwards C. taketh fome Writing Obligatory of v^.

^' only, and then B, dieth : In this Cafe the Executors of B. arc dif-

charged, becaufe they rtood charged only by the Contraift, which

is extinguillied by the faid Specialty j for Tuch Writing Obliga-

tory doth determine or drown any duty by a mcer Cotra(9:j be-

caufe Specialty is of a higher nature. And although an Executof

not named in the Obligation, be notwithrtanding bound, as afore-

faid, fuppofing alfo that he that is named in the Teftament, hath

in due form proved the fame, yet is he not thereby liable or ob-

liged to latisfie the Creditors of the deceafed, as one that hath

Adminiftred, unlefs alfo he hath paid the Fees due for the fame out

of the Goods of the deceafed.

It w^s adjudged, that ifan Executor pay a Debt ofhis Tcftators

with his own proper Goods, he may retain as much in value of

the Teftators Goods. And 6 Ei.6.inDebtby Shelley verf. Sack-

'Vile Executor of H. Brown, he pleaded flene Adminifiravit, and

upon Evidence the Plaintiff (hewed. That the Defendant had a

Farm belonging to the Tei^ator in his hands, to the value ofTwo
hundred Marks j the Defendant (hewed how he had expended two

hundied Marks in payment of the Tefiators Debt: And the

Queftion upon the Evidence was. Whether the Defendants Plea

was receivable ? And upon Confultation with the Juftices of B. R.

it (hall be received to maintain the IlTue of Fully Adminifired^ for

fo much as it amounted unto \ becaufe to make fuch a Retainer and

Dedudion, as to alter the property, is one and the fame.

F.H. Executrix ofK brought Detinue of Goods againft A,

The Cafe was, F. had made a Will in writing, and thereby given

many Legacies, and at the end of his Will gave the relidue of

his Goods to F. his Wife, whom he made his fole Executrix, for

the payment of his Debts, and todifpofe thereof for the wealth of

his Soul. F. the Wife after takes H. to Husband, who made A.

the Defendant his Executor, and died, and againft A. doth F . H,
bring

Hill. 10 R 8.

Cleydon verf.

Spencer. Mo.
Red. nu. 3.

Mich. 15,8c 16.

Eliz. Kunksverf.

Alborough. Mo.
Rep. nu. 242.
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bring Detinue for the Goods of F. and it was adjudged for the

Plaintiff, becaufe F. H. doth not here take therelidue of the Goods

as a Devifee or Legatee, but as Executrix, by reafon of thcfe

words, 'viz., \_For the Tayment of his Debts^ and for the wealth of

bis 5W.]And the Jufticcs held. That all works of Charity wcie

within the intent.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of a Devaflavit or Wafle in an Executor or Admi-
niftrator.

1. What a Devaftavit or Wafie is, and in -what Cafe the Writ

of Devaftaverunt doth lie,

2. How many ways a Devaftavit or Wafie may he committed.

3. An Executer or AdminiHratcr in a Devaftavit orJVafieis

chargeable de Bonis propriis.

4. What aBs do not amount to a V/afe \ alfo a Wafie committed

by one Co-Executor jhall not charge another,

5. The manner of Proceedings agamfi Executors or Admim-
(Orators in cafe a Devaftavit.

6. Cafes in the Law pertinent to the ^remijfes,

I. A Devaftavit ox Wafte in the Executor or Adminiftrator is

jlJl when he doth mif-adminifter the Goods and Chattels of

the deceafed, or mif-manage that truft which is repofed in him,

either by the Teftator, as to the Executor \ or by the Law,as to the

Adminiftrator i and therefore the Writ of Devaftaverunt bonaTe-

flatoris lieth againft Executors for paying Legacies or Debts with-

out Specialties, to the prejudice of Creditors that have Specialties,

before the Debts upon the faid Specialties be due. For in this Cafe

the Executors are as liable to an Adion, as if they had wafted the

Goods of the Teftator riotoufly, or without caufe. (a) Likewife, (a) Cowel's In-

the faid Writ lieth againft Executors or Adminiftrators, when they
J!'^?'^^-^^'^'

^^^^"^

deliver the Legacies given by the Teftator, or make Reftitution
'^'^^

for wrongs done by him, or pay his Debts due upon Contra(Ss,

or other Debts upon Specialties, whofe days of payment are not

yet come, d^c, and keep not fufficient in their hands to difcharge

thofe Debts upon Pvecord or Specialties, which they are compella-

ble formerly by Laws to fatishe i or do deviate from that method
or order enjoyned Executors by the Law in the payment of Debts
and Legacies : In fuch Cafes they fhall be conftrained to pay of

Dd 2 their
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their own Goods thofc duties, which at the firft by the Law they

were compellable to pay, according to the value of that which
they delivered, or paid by compuliion •. for fuch payment of Debts

or delivery of Legacies as is aforefaid, before Debts upon Record

or Specialties, whofe days of payment are already come, are ac-

counted in the Law a wafting of the Goods of the deceafed, as

much as it they had given them away without caufe, or fold them
and converted them to their own ufe, {b)

(h) Terms of 2. From the premiffes it is evident, that a Devaftavit or Wafie

Law, verb. De- may be committed feveral ways \ more particularly thus, 'viz..

vaftaveruac. When more is expended about the Funerals of the deceafed, with

rcfpedt had to his Eftate and degree, than is meet and fit , when
Executors pay Legacies in money, or affent to Legacies given in

other things, before the Debts are paid, not referving fufficicnt to

pay the Debts alfo \ when the Debts are not paid in that order and
manner as the Law requires, but payment is made of that firlt

which Ihould be paid laft, when there is not fufficientto pay all

;

when the Executor gives a Rekafe of a Debt or Duty due to the

deceafed before his Receipt thereof i when he relcafes an Adion
whereby he might recover the deceafed's Goods, or the value there-

of > when he fells the deceafed's Goods much under valuejfpecially

if in a fraudulent way, as, to his near Friends, to his own ufe, or

( ^ Plowd ?4-' ^^ '^^^^ money under-hand, or the like, (c) But be the Appraif-

Coke J. 32. Dn 8c nient what it will, and let the Teftator fell what he will, he

Sm, 75.Perk.Seft. (hall ftand chargeable to the befi: and utmoft value towards the

^88. 570. Kelway Creditors ; but a Sheriffs fale of the Teftators Goods upon an

it) Offie Exec
Execution at an under-value, is no wafte in the Executor, {d) If

p. 2^,5
' * an Executor upon a Bond of Two hundred pound, forfeited for

non-payment of One hundred pound, accept the principal, or

Coft,or Damage, and give a Releafe or Acquittance of the whole

forfeited Bond, or of all A(3:ions, or upon Record acknowledge

fatisfadlion upon Judgment had, this (hall be a Devafiavit or

wafting of fo much as the penal fum is more than is received by

him, awd fo far his own Goods fland liable to Creditors not fa-

(o) I- Ed.i.Fitzh.
tisfied. (e) And fo doubtlefsit is, if he do but give up the Bond,

pr. Whether the having no Judgment upon it though he neither make a Releafe,

Executors or Ad- nor acknowledge fatisfadlion. The Law is the (ame in Cafe of re-
minilh-arors of

Jeafing of Trefpaftes, or other caufcs of Adion : As if one take

cutor dvinc be- ^^^^ Goods from the Teftator or his Executor, and he give a Re-

foie he hath an- leafe, this is a Wafte, and makes his own Goods liable : Yet on the

fwered for the other lidc, if an Executor by payment of Two hundred and forty

Y^?/'/^o'offT
pound, or thereabouts, get in a forfeited Bond of Five hundred

Exec'p 25"^. " pound, it (hall be an Adminiftration but of Two hundred and

(f) 1 H 8 6 y pound, or of no m.cre than he really paid, (f) Alfo the Exe-

Fitxfa.
'

'^'
tutors verbal Agreement to require or fue for no morCjOr his giving

a
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a Receipt for fo much as he hath received, or ddivering of the It is a Devaftavic

Bond into a Friends hands, or into a Court of Equity by way of ^» Executors to

Security to the Debtor that he (hall not be fued for nciore, is no g'^^ ]"
ij^ win-'

Devathtion or Walk,ilnce that the reft in Law ftill remains as due chcomb and the

and fuable. (g) And upon the Iffue g{ pkne Adminifiravif^ the Eiiliop of Win-

Jury is to find whether the Executor hath Aflets or not, and ^'^^^^"'^ ^^^*^-

not whether a Devafmtion, for that muft come in by the Sheriffs
(oj^^ffi^ Exec

Return upon the Fieri Facias, (h) Again, the Executors fubmit- p^ .^g

ting to Arbitrement, matters of Debt or^ Duty due to Teliator ( h} Temp. Eliz.

or touching his Goods taken away, in another way of difcharging jp
CaC int. Hank-

dangerous to Executors •, for if it happen that by the Arbitrators.or ^^''^ ^ Mulord

Award, tlie Trefpaffers or Debtors be difcharged without full Re-

compence made, the reft of the value will fubjedt the Executors

to the Creditors, becaufe it was their own voluntary z&. to fubmit

to Arbitrators, (i) Or if an Executor allow a Writ to fuffer (i) Offic. Exec.

Judgment to be had againft him, upon a Writ which is abatable, ^^'^ ^^P^^-

he (hall not have allowance of that, but this (hall be Return'd as
.j^. ^^^^

a Devanavit.(k)Yet where an Adion of Debt was brought againlf
J,/^f I JJ^" ^af!

^'

an Executor by Original, and he pleaded a Recovery in the Court Lawry againft

'

of/, and that ultra h?: had not Goods of the Tefta tors, which Aldied and Ed-

Recovery,was after the Te/^e of the Original : But the Defendant "^^^^^ 5
and zsln

averring, That he had not notice of the Orignal, it was held a
'°

' ^' ^°^- ^'

good Plea. But if an Executor be fued on an Obligation, and he

pay another Debt after without Suit, having notice of fuch Suit

againft him, it is a Devafiavit in that Executor, (ij (,) More Cafe,

For the Executor of an Obligor paid an ufurious Contrad 877.

or Bond i and it was held a Devafia'vit. (2) And if a Judgment ^5) Ho^. 167.

and Execution be awarded againft an Executor, the Sheriff may Noy 7.Noy's Rep.

not Return nulla bona habet Tefiatoris ; but he is to Return a De- i" Cafe Win.

vafiavit. ^3) For where the Sheriff cannot levy the Goods inj^f^^^^

the Defendant-Executors hands, he may Return Deva/l-avit (^) (^)Qj;q_ j^ jq..

Yea, if money be paid by an Executor upon an ufurious Contradf, Q^) Yelv. 219.

it is a Devafiavit, And it was held by the Lord Hobard, That

if an Executor pay a Bond made upon an ufurious Con trad, it

(hall be a Devafiavit or Wafte in the Executor. (/) (1) Brownl. par.i.

^.Thcfe and the like Adts are faid to be a Devafiavit or W'afie Cafes in Law

in the Executor or Adminiftrator , which being difcovered againl^

him by the Sheriffs R.eturn,will charge him de bonis Propriis for fo

much as he hath fo mif-adminiftrcd j infomuch, that any Creditor

may charge him for the Debt due to him from the Teftator, as for

his own proper Debt, and for fo much Execution (hall be made
againft him upon his own Body, Lands and Goods. Yea the

Husband (liall be charged in a Devafiavit for the Wafte of hirofelf

or his Wife, where flie is an Executrix, whilft they both live i but

after hex death it may be otherwifc. And admit the Husband hath

no? .
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Co Mich, t; Jac. not any Ajjtts^ yet he (Inall becharg'd of his own proper Goods

v' ^H^^onVol
^^'^ ^^^ Devaftavit of his Wife before for Coverture. (^5)Yea,and

^^J
' if a void Adminiftration happen to be committed, and the Admi-
nirtrator walk the Goods, and then Adminiftration be committed
to another: In this Cafe the former Adminiftrator may be charged

by the Creditors for the walk done in his time. But if an Exe-
cutor pay a Debt due upon a prefent Obligation, it is no Devafia-

(6) More. Cafe '^^^•> ^'^o"g^^ ^^ere be at the lame time a Statute or Recognizance

980. Phyneveif. broken for mn performance of Covenants, (6)
Bit^fKaw. If one be bound in an Obligation which is ufurious, the Bond is

^7)
Per Hobard^ void betwixt the parties : And therefore if fuch an Obligor make

comirand the"Bi'-
^'^ Executors, and dieth, and his Executors pay fuch ufurious

fhopof Winchef- Bond, the other Creditors may (hew this matter, and make a De-
ters and PaHef- vafiavit oi it. (7)
ton

;, Gale. Hob. ^ g^it for an Executor or Adminiftrator, without fraud, to fell

* ''' the Goods of the deceafed under value, efpecially where more
cannot conveniently be made of them, is no wafte. Nor (hall one
Executor or Adminiiirator be charged for the wafte done by an-

other ••> for where there are many joynt-Executors, if only one of
(m; Dyer t8^ ^)^^^ ^Jq^j^ commit the Wafte, he alone (liall fuffcr for it. {m) So

of^Entnesii.Sc^^^ Executor or Adminiftrator committing wafte in the Gift or

Dyer 210 Dr. & Sale of any of the Goods of the Defund, ftiall anfwer it alone,

Stu. 78 and ib and not he to whom the Goods are Co given or fold > yet the Exe-
hild in 12 H. 7. j-^jQj. Qf Adminiftrator of fuch an Executor or Adminiftrator, ftiall

Walce" and Su^ "^^ ^^ queftionM for it after his death. A Ifo an Executor or Ad-

ton, in Com. P). miniftrator may lawfully fell or convert the deceafed's Goods to

Temp. El. and in his own ufe, fo as he convert the money thereof to the deceafed's

f ^^
'"^

M*"^' J
"^^ "^ paynjent of Debts, or the like, and pay fo much of his own

tItiip^E! &Ub
' "^O'^^y as the Goods fo converted to his u(e are worth, and this

Entries fol ;?i7.' ftiall not be imputed to him as a Wafte. Yea,he may fell any fpe-

KeKv. Rep. tbl.23. cial Legacy that is bequeathed, and even this ftiall be no Wa(k in

^
n'-

n'*^' ^^'^' him,though it be a wrong to the Legatee, in cafe there be AftTets

The Writ fo^iVu-
^^ P^^ Debts befidcs ; But when he hath enough to pay all the

ed againft the Debts and Legacies, then he may difpofe of the whole Eftate how
Walter only P. 4. he pleafe, without any prejudice to himfelf or others, in) And

T ^'^fVI-^pT "°^^' "^^^^ ^^^^ wafting Executor doth not incur damage, or

%6 eIvl OfficEx
make his own Goods liable fot fatisfadion for the Wafte, further

p. "252.
*

than the value of the Teftator's Goods fo wafted or mif-admini-

(n) Brownl. Rep. ftred doth amount unto. An Adion of Debt was brought againft

1 part. 24. 33.116. (y^7Q gj^j-cutorsi one appeared and confclTed the Adion, the

vK'eUz Dyer ^^^^"^ "^^^^ default ; and Judgment was given to recover de bonis

2J0,
'

' Tejtatoris m both their hands ^ w\\txt\}\)0\\^ Scire Facias iffued;

The Sheri ft" returned Nihtl„ but he who made default had wafted

the Goods, upon which a Scire Feci ilTued againft him who had

vjrafted the Goods, and upon Return of the Scirefecij Execution

was
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was awarded, of his own proper Goods only, without his Co-

cxecators. Alfo the afTent to a Legacy only of one where there be

more Executor is good, albeit there be not enough belides to pay

the Debt, over and above the Legacies given away by aflent •, and

yet this aflPent of his (hall not prejudice the other Co-executors

in 2i Deva/ta'Vit. (l) (i) Dyer 2 10. Co,

5. If the Executor confefs he hath Aflets, fuppofing the Exe- g^^"^^^^^-*^'^

cutor to be Defendant,then mzy the Sheriff Return a De'vafiazfit.
'

^'

(e) If thecaufe of Adion be againft Executors or Admlnilirators (o) Brownl. Rep.

the Judgment is to recover the Debt and Damages of the Te- paic 2 in Car

ftators Goods, if the Executor hath To much in his hands i and J'^^K'/h^^'
if he hath not, then the Damages (as was formerly (liewn) of j°^ ' ^^ ''^

the Executors or Adminiilrators own Goods. And if the Sheriff

upon Scire Facias Return a Devafiavit^then a Fieri Facias or Ele-

git may be fued out to levy the Debt and Damages of the Exe-

cutors or Adminiftrators proper Goods. And if the Executor

plead, That he never was Executor nor Adminiftred as Executor,

and it be found againft him, that he had Adminiftred but one

peny,the Judgment (hall be given to recover the Debt and Damages

of the Executors own Goods. And in a C-jfeof Debt brought

upon a Record, the Execution lliall be brought, where the Record

remains, (p)
(5.Judgment wjs given againft B.in a Debt of One hundred pound fP^' Brownl. Rep.

in C. B. After the laid Judgment he entred into a Statute to J. '^^f'^^^^
^"^'•

S. and died Inteftate-, his Wife takes Letters of Adminiftration,E]-^ '
""'^'^

and removes the Record of the faid Debt recovered againft her 45 Eliz. B. R.

Husband into B. R. by Errour •, depending the Sute,ftie pays the Read & Bear-

Debt due upon the Statute to J. S, Afterwards the former Judg-
^"^^^'^ ^^^^- Yelv.

ment is aftirmcd. On a Scire Facias againft the Adminiftratrix to

have Execution, fhe pleaded payment of the faid Statutejbeyond

which ftie had not Affets. Upon this the Juftices of the King^s

Bench were dividedj 'viz. Vopham and Gaudy againft Fenner and

Telverton. It was referred to the Opinion of the other Juftices i

they joyned in Opinion with Fenner and Telverton^ and judged ic

a good Plea, and that the paying of the Statute was no Devafia-
'vit , for at the time of the Execution of the Statute fhe could

not plead the Judgment of C. B. it being then doubtful, whe-
ther it would be affirmed or not i therefore no defak in the

Wife- Adminiftratrix in paying and difcharging the Statute; for

file could not have an Audita Querela^ nor any other Remedy
to be freed from payment of the Statute^ at the time oi the Exe-
cution thereof.

If Executors upon the rereipt of the principal money and inte-

reftjdifcharge a penal Bondjthe money they receive ftiall be Ajjjts^ / x ^
and tiic difcharge of the Bond without receipt of the penal relidue 6o3.K?ng've^i£
fliall be no Devaitavit. (2) The Hilton.
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T!ie Queen was indebted to A. in loo /. for Goods delivered

into the Tower : Foi! which money A. took a Debenture from

the Qiiecn in the name of J, S. and afterwards made B.his Exe-

cutor, and died. B. procured S. J. to releafe and furre^iider the for-

mer Debenture to the Queen, and took a new Debenture from the

Queen for the faid hundred pound to himfelf. It was held, That

-,,. this was no Devaftavit in the hands of B. the Executor :But it had

G B Eveiing
&"' b^^" otherwife, if the Hrll Debenture had been taken in A. his

Levefon s Cafe, own name ', for then it had been a Devaft-avit by the Executor. (3 )

Goldsb. 115. If a woman, AdminiAratrix to her Husband deceafed, doth

wafte his Goods,and take another to Husband,it is a De-vafiavit in

him and her : For in a Cafe of Debt againll: Husband and Wife,

Adminiftratrix of her former Husband, where Judgment was
againit rhem: And upon a Fieri Facias the Sheriff Returned Nulla

bona '-, whereupon another Fieri Facias was Awarded againft them

,

with a Claufe in the Writ, That if it be found, that the Husband
and Wife Devaflaverunt bona^ tunc fieri faciat^ &c.T\\t Sheriff

Returned, That they had not in their hands any Goods of the In-

telhtes ; but that the Wife, being Adminiftratrix to her hrft Hus-

band, had Goods of the Inteftates and had wafted them : And
whether they had wafted them according to the Writ, the Jury
referred it to the Court. The Court held, That it was a Devafia-
•vit^ and that the Return of the Sheriff was good enough. It was

_, . adjudged for the Plaintiff. (4)

BR Kin'a&:
^^'

''* ^"^ ^^^^^ ^^ Executor for acertain time only, commit a Dc
Hikon's Cife. vafiavity or wafte the Teftators Goods s ^. what remedy or re-

Cio. I. par. 438. lief for the Creditor after the time is expired.

(5) Hob, t66 If there be two feveral Recoveries of Debts againft Executors,

the hri\ Recovery muft be firit paid, and have the firft Execution :

For if the Executors do pay the laft Recoverer before they have

the hrft, there not being Affets to fatisfie both, a De-vafiavit ftiall

be Returned againft them,and they ftiall be charged to pay the faid

Debt with their own proper Goods. (6)

W, brought Debt againft R. as Eiiecutor, and had Judgment

(6) 7 H. 7. ^tt de bents TaHatorisy and a Fieri Fac. was awarded, the SheriffRe-
Vaviforjaftice. turns Nulla bona, upon which the Plaintiff furmifes. That the

Defendant had wafted the Goods, and prays a Sare Fad agiinft

him, to ftiew caufe why he ftiould not have Execution de bonis

Tropriis ; and it was awarded,that he fhould have no fuch Execu-

tion, until the Sheriff did Return a Dcvefla'ujt. Yet in p, H. 7.

Executors p. An Executor pleads flcne Admintfiraviti which is

found againft him, and there a (pecial Fieri Fac. of the goods of

the deceafed ', and if it can appear. That they are wafted,then de

bonis Propriis, and fo it was ad)udged. But there was found by

the verdid, that he had Aj'etsJoui here it doth not appear if he

had
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had Affeti or not s fo there is a diverfity between the Cafes. Alfo Cafe Williams

by the Devaftavit the judgnaent (hall be altered (that Execution ag^infl.Roberts,

ftiallbe de honis propriis) which cannot be without a Return of ^^

the Sheriff.

Gaudy Jufticc held, That in an Adion of Debt againft an

Executor, it was no Plea for him to plead, a Statutc-Ilaple made
by his Teftator in his life-time, above which he hath nothing

:

His Reafon was, For that if the Teftator were bound in a Statute

to perform Covenants, which are not yet broken, and polfibly

will never be broken, and yet fliould never therefor* be compell'd

to pay Debts, it would be a great inconvenience : And yet on the
'

other part, hefaid it would be a greater mifchief i for that if after

the Executors payment of the Debt, the Statute (hould be broken,

he would be chargeable by a Devafiavit of his own proper Goods,

the which would be a greater inconvenience, (i) ^j) Hill. 43 Eli.

Although a woman, who in Executrix to her Husband, marry C. B. Woodcock

with his Debtor, yet if (he out-live him, it will be no Devafiavit & Hern's Cafe

in her, for (he may then have her A(^ion againft his Executor, as
^o'^^^* ^'^^

in Crofman and Read^s Cafe which was this, J. S* made his

Wife his Executrix, and died : J. D. being then indebted to the

Teftator in 100/. upon a (imple Contract, the Wife-Executrix

took to Husband the faid Debtor J. D. who made his Executor,

and died. Wher«upon J. Creditor of J. S. brought an Adion
of Debt againft the Wife-Executrix of j* S. And upon the plead-

ing, the Queftion was, If by the intermarriage of the Wife with

her Teftators Debtor, the fame were a Devafiavit or not? and,If

the faid 100/. fliould be A(Jets in her hands? It v/asthe Opinion

of the whole Court, That it was no Devaftavit nor Afiets \ ior

the Woman may have an A(aion againft the Executor of

J.D.W
If a man pofTeflfed of a Term of years, devifeit to another (2) Mich. 3 1 Ellz

and the Devi(brs Executor or Adminiftrator, before his affent to B. R. Crofman 8^

the Devife, doth commit Wafte on the Land in Leafe : In this Read's Cafe.

Cafe he may be charged with, and fued for this Wafte by him in °"' 3^°'

Revcrfion : But if the Executor die, his Executor (hall not be

charged therewith » for it is a perfonal wrong that dieth with the

perfon. (3)
On the Covenant of a Teftator, upon a Leafe for years,made (3) Co. 5. u.Sc

for the quiet enjoynment of the Land leafed, an A<3:ion of Cove- 8. 94*

nmt was brought againft an Executor for a difturbance after the

Teftators death, who gave divers Legacies by his Will, which the

Executor paid before any Covenant broken. The Queftion was.

Whether the Executors ought to have forborn the payment of the

Legacies till the end of the Term, or till the Covenant was bro-

ken ? and for doing otherwi(e5 Whethex he were to be chargedj^/e

E e bonii
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bonis Vropriisj as for a Devafiavit ? or,Whether he had done well

in what he had done, by paying the Legacies before, &c. The
Cafe was not adjudged \ but it was agreed,That had the Covenant

(4) Styles Rep. been broken before the Legacies were paid it had been a Devafta-

37- s 4- 7 J- 'vit in the Executor. (^)

A new or later EKecutor may have an Adion againft a former

Executor, for a DevaBavit or wafting the Teftators Goods by a

fraudulent or undervaluing fale thereof by Covin, but not againft

(^)Uoh. 166. the Vendee. {^)
(6) Miclw7 Eliz. ^ Releafe made by Executors after they come of full age, to an

CT Godbolt 29 Adminiftrator ^«r<2»fe wi/«ori £tatey maybe a Devafiavit of the

Goods of the Teftator •> and a Devafiavit may be of Goods,

though they be not Goods in poffeflion. (6)

CHAP. XXVIL

Of the Executors Power in Sale of Lands devifed

CO be fold,

1. the difference between a Devife^that the Executor fijall fell

the Land^and a Devife of the Land to the Executors to befold^

2. The profits of Land devifed to be fold, are not Affets in the

Executors hands for a time before fuch fale,

3. In what Cafe the Heir may^ or may not enter upon unfold

Lands devifed to he fold*

4. Executors accenting, may without others refuftng^ make a
good Sale of Lands devifed to be fold.

5. In what Cafefurviving Executors cannot fell Lands devifed

to be fold.

6. Cafes in Law pertinent to the premifes.

i.X?l7Here Land is by Will appointed to be fold, neither the
^ ^ money rairf:d, nor the profits, (hall not be accounted as

any of the Teftators Goods or Chattels, (a) And when a man de-

vifeth, that his Executors (hall fell the Land, there the Land in

(a) Stat. 21 H. 8. the mean time defcends to the Heir j (b) and until the Sale be
cap. s- made, the Heir may enter and take the profits, (c) But when the

^T^n"© Land is Devifed to his Executors to be fold, there the Detife
vi^es, o

.
104,

x^ktth away the Dcfc|nt, and vefteth the State of the Land in the

<c;ibid. &Bro. Executors, and they may enter and take the profits, and make
Abridg.tit.Devife fale according to the Devife. (d) Alfo when a man devifeth his

J?":

.'5- Land to be fold by his Executors, it is all one as if he had devifed

lol^o'^ isi ^is Land to his Executors to be fold, becaufe he then likewife

ou. 15-" devifeth
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dcvifeth the Land whereby he breakcth the Defcent. And if one

devife his Lands to his Executors for payment of his Dtbts, and

until they be paid : By this Devife the Executors have but a Chat-

tel, and an uncertain interert, and fliall hold it till the Debt be

paid, and no longer. (l) CO Co. en Lit. j.

2. If a Teftator doth appoint by his Will, his Executors Co

make fale of certain Lands for the ufe and behoof of the faid Te-

ftator, and the Lands after the Teftators deceafe happen to re-

main fomc time unfold, the profits thereof in the faid time before

fuch fale made fliall not be Affets in the Executors hands, unlefs

the Teftator did devife. That the mean profits till the fale fliould

be Aflets in their hands : for otherwife they (hall not be fo,though

the Executors, in this Cafe, have no eftate or intereft in the Land,

but only a bare and naked power and authority. U) (t) Cok. Inft. lib.

3. But if the Executors having power to fell the Land of the ~'}'^\
^v'u^^

Teftator, defer the fale thereof after the offer oF a reafonablc price,
J.s^a 583

'^

converting the profits thereof to their own ufe, the Heir may
lawfully enter to the Land, and put out tlie Executors. {() if (DDyerfoJ. 571.

they have no further authority or intereft than only to fell the "" 3- Fulbeck

Land,and diftribute the money ', for then the Frank-tenement doth
^^"^^^^ ^^^' '*

defcend to the Heir, (g) and the Executors are bound to per- \o) Kelw. ubi,

form the Devife in convenient time : But if the money for the fupra.

fame be to be diftributed in pios Ufusj then the Frank- tenement

is in the Executors, after the death of the Teftator, and not in the

Heir, (h) So that in fuch Cafe he may not enter,asiii the former, (h) Ibid. Kelw.
Yea,if Lands devifed to be fold, be not accordingly fo done by the

Executolrs, the Lawv;ill then enforce them to fell the Lands fo

foon as they can, becaufe the mean profits, in that Cafe, taken be-

fore fale, are not Aflets to charge the Executors as compellable to

pay Debts of the fame ; But if a man devife, that his Executors

fliall fell his Land, there they may fell it at any time, for that they

have but a bare and naked power, and no profit.

4. If many Executors be named in a Will, wherein power is

given to them to fell Land for any purpofe ; and fome of thefe

Executors refufe the Exccutorftiip : In this Cafe,the other Executors

who ftand to the Will, may difpofe and fell the Land, without the

confent of the other who forcfufed the Executorfhip. (i) But note, 0) ^t. H. 8. 8c

That an Executors Executor cannot fell the Land of the firft
Swinb. part. 6,

Teftator (who by his Will gave power to his Executor to fell .the
^' ^' ""' "*

ftme^ unlefs there be a Co-executor furviving.,

5. Although the furviving Executor may fell the Land which
a Teftator doth bequeath to his Executors to be fold, becau(e

as the State, fo the truft (hall furvivej yet in cafe the Execu-
tors in that part of the Will impowering them to fell, be par-

ticularly named, each by his particular Name, aod one of them

E e 2 refufe
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refufe and die before fale made, then the Survivors cannot fell

(k) Coke Inft. lib. the fame, {k) becaufe the words of the Teilator (one of the
5. c. 10, Sea.169. Executors refufing or being deadJ cannot be fatisfied, unlefs the

Teftatorexprefs in his Will a power to the Survivor or Survi-
vors of them, or to fuch or fo many of them as take upon them
the Probate of the Willi without which words (the Executors
being particularly named) it is otherwife: But if the Land to
be fold be left to his Executors generally, not particularizing
their names, then fale made by fomeof them only, in this Cafe
IS good v for that now by the Statute of 2 1 H. 8. cap, 4. it is-

provided, That where Lands be willed to be fold by Executors
though part of them refufe, yet the refidue may fell. But here
note, That they may not feU to him that fo refufed,becaufe he is
yet a party, and privy to the LaH-Will, and remains an Executor
fiill fo bag, as any Coexecutor lives. For it was the Opinion
of the, &c. Here not unaptly mention may be made ofhWsCak againft Barnes, upon a Suit \n Chancery; The Cafe was a-
greed by the Council of both parties, and referr'd to fuftice Croke
Jones, Berkley, to confider and certihe their Opinions. The Cafe
was, F. B. feifed of Land in Fee,dcvifeth it to his Wife for her lite
and afterwards orders the fame to hefold by his Executors here unl
dernamed^andthe moneys thereofcoming to be divided amonjifi his
Nephews. And of the faid Will made fV. C. and R, C his Exe
cutors. W.C. dies, the Wife is yet alive: Two Queftions were
iTiade 1. Whetlier the faid ^. C. and R. C, had an intereft by
this Devife, or but an authority to fell > 2, Whether the furviving
Executor hath any authority to fell ? They all refolvcd, That thev
have not any intereft by the Devife, but only an authority. Se-
condly, That the furviving Executor, notwithftanding the death
of his Companion, may (ell: And fo they certified their opinions
But whether they might fell the Reverfion immediately, or oueht

Chater;. HowS ^'fi^^^ ^^ff
3- ^6. Coh Ut. 112 I13, ,36, ,81.8 Aj[, 26.

^erf. Barnes. ,
.

^-
Tm'-J^V}"^. ^P"''""" °^^^^ J'"ft»^^s> '^ « ^an makes

^""^'l o . n f'w h '?^ ^"' t^^
^'^ Executors ftiall fell his Land, and

dex£ReE.Cai: 5.. Executors refufe the Adminiftration of the Teftators Goods be^
fore the Ordinary, the other Executors cannot fell the faid Land'
fo the Executor fo refufing the Adminiftration, by the Statute of

? r 1 at ""' ^''' ^^'^, Executor, notwithftanding fuch his- rc-
tulal is. fthl a patty, and privy to the faid Teftament, and h one of
the bxecutors at his pleafure.

It was adjudged in B.R between Vincent and Leg, where a man.
Hill. 2 5 Eliz.Vin.

«^^^^l^d,That his Sons in Law ftiould fell the Reverfion of his Land,

Mn^- ^''- T.l^
mentioning their, particular names v if fome of them die,Mo.Rq,. j^, 25 J,, that the others may fell. ^p^^^
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Upon a fpedal Verdi6i;, the Cafe was : A man feifed of Lands Tr.orHiJl.^j, EI.

in PoiTeliion, and of other Lands in Revejfion, upon an Eftate^'^J*- ^\,\
for life, devifeth by his Will in writing, that^ his Executors ^^^'^^^j^^-^^^r

fhould have all his Laiids Free and Cuftomary in 2>. for Ten Wale. Cro, Rep.

years, to perform his WiU, and the Will of his Father, with the par. 3. PI. 54.

profits thereof i and that after the Ten years, his Executors 01

any of them ftiould fell It for the payment of his Debts. He
makes three Executors and dies : The one dies, the Ten years

expire, Tenant for Life dies : The two furviving Executors fell

the Land, &c» Spurli»g.Th.\s falc is not good : i. The Re-
verfion of the Eftate for Life paffed not, becaufe he had other

Lands there to fatisfie the words ; and it was not his intent to pafs

it becaufe there were not any profits to be taken thereby. 2* The
{ale by the two furviving Executors is not good, for it ought to

have been by all, or by one of them only. But the Court

refolved to the contrary in both > wherefore it was adjudged ac-

cordingly.

The fame Cafe is reported by Anderfon. thus i viz.. J. T» ^

brought EjeBione Ftrma againft J» W. and others. The De- ^'''- 35E1jz.

fendants pleaded Non eulp. whereupon fpecial Verdid was
^Vale's Cafe. An-

given, the which in effed: was, that one Smith being feifed derf. Rep. par. 2.

of twenty Acres of Laud, made a Leafe thereof to one for Lifej Caf.44.

and being alfo feifed of fixty other Acres, made his Will in

manner following s 'viz,. I •will and charge my Executors^ and
every of them^ to fulfil my Fathers Willf and this my Lafi-Will^

(\n which were divers Legacies :) In confiderationivhereof I give
all my Lands and 'Tenements to my Executors^ and they to take the

profit: thereof hy the [face of Ten years » and thefe Ten years

ended I ivill the fame to be fold by my faid Executors^ or by om
of them* And made three Executors and died i after the Te-
nant for life died, one of the Executors died alfo. The two
Executors enter on the fixty Acres, and receive the Profits

thereof for Ten years, but entred not on the twenty Acres j

but after the Ten years ended, the furviving Executors fold the

twenty Acres to J. H. who entred, and leafed the fame,

whereon the A<5Hon is brought. It was faid. That the Execu-
ters did not fell i but it was adjudged, that the furviving Exe-
cutors might fell ; For it appeared, that the intention ofthe Tc-
ftator was, That the Landftiould be fold for the performance of
his Will, which the furviving Executors might execute, and con-
fequently do what the Tcftator appointed in order there un^
to.

B. brought Trefpafs againft C. and upon the General Ifllie, Pafch. a^ElIi*

this matter was found : T. was feized of a Manner, vhereof the ^-,^^^9?^^"^

place where, c^f. was parcel in-his Demefn as orFee,and by his
fil^td'rCafe

7^'"'

Will L«oa.Re5».
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Will dcvifed the fame to his four Executors > and further Willed,

That his faid Executors (hould fell the fame to S, for the pay-

ment of his Debts, if the faid S. would pay for it loo /.atfuch

a day, and died. 5. did not pay the money at the day. One of
the Executors refufed Adminiftration of the Will : The other

three entred into the Land, and fold it to the Defendant for fo

much as it could be fold, and in convenient time. It was moved
That the Sale was not good > for they have not their authority as

Executors : but as Devifees, and then when one refufeth, the

other cannot fell, by 2 1 if. 3. Cefiui que ufe, Wills, That his Ex-
cutors (hall Alien his Land, and dieth i although the Executors

refufe the Adminiftration, yet they may alien the Land, ip H. 8.

I r. 1$ H, 7. 12. Egerton Solicitor argued, That the Sale is good
by the Common Law, and alfo by the Stat. 49 Ed, 5. 16, 1 7. de-

vife, that his Executors (hall fell his Land, and diethj and one of

the Executors dieth, another refuleth, the third may (ell well e-

nough, and fuch fale is good. See 3r. Devife 3 1. j J/.8. ^oEd.^.

Br, A(Iize 35<^. And he put a difference where an Authority is

given to many by one Deed, there all ought to joynj contrary,

where the authority is given by Will; And if all the Executors

feverally fell the Lands to feveral perfons, fuch Sale which is moft
beneficial for the Teftators (hall (tand and take eifedt : And here

it is found by VerdidJ, That one of the Executors Recufavit onus

Tefiamenti^ ergOy he refufed to take by the Devife, for it was de-

vifed unto hiro, to the intent to fell •, therefore if he refufeth to

fell, he doth refufe to take, and fo it is not neceffary that he who
refufeth, joyn in the fale : And although we are not within the

cxprefs words of the Statute, yet wc are within the fenfe and
meaning of if. And afterwards it was adjudged, That the Con-
dition, for the manner of it, was good.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Of Debts, Legacies, and Mortuaries, and the Execu-

tors method in the Payment thereof.

1. 'Dihti to he paid before Legacies i fo alfo are Covenants bro-

ken

2. The Executor may fay bimfelffrfiy how to heunderfiood.

3. What Debts to the Crown, Jhall have priority of payment be-

fore Debts to the SubjeB.

4. Judgments upon Record^ to be fatisfied next after the Debts

due to the Crown,

5. Next after Judgments upon Record^ Debts by Statutes or

Recognizances^ are payable before meer perfonal Debts.

6. After Statutes and Recognizances^ Debts due by Obligations

or penal or Jingle Bills^ are to have the next precedency in

payment' !

7. Debts upon Specialties^ Bonds and Bills^ are t& be fatisfied

before Debts upon a Jimple ContraB. !

8. After Obligations, Debts due upon Jimple Bills, Merchants \

Book, and other Specialties are to be paid.

$, Touching Debts duefor Rents upon Leafes, what the Law in

that Cafe if,

10. Debts for Servants wages payable before Legacies

11. Covin in an Executors payment Jhall not prejudice a Cre-

ditor.

12. Mortuary, what it is » when, where) how much and in

what cafes payable*

1 5 . Law-Cafes relating to this SubjeB*

I. A LL the Debts muft be paid, before any Legacies be paid or

JLjL delivered, and if there be not enough Cover and above

the Legacies; to pay all the Debts, then and in that Cafe any thing

given by way of Legacy, may be fold for payment of the Debts i

and in fuch Cafe the Legataries muft be content to lofc their Le-

gacies. But the payment ot Legacies in ^ecie by an Executor,who
hath not Affets left to make fatisfa6l:ion for a Covenant made by his (0 Per Hales for

Tcftator and broken afterwards, is no Devajlavit : Ofherwife, if *^^j^^^®"^3^"^
I"

the Covenants be broken when the Legacies were paid, (i ) For bert'Tcafe
"^*

Covenants are to be accounted of as Debts. (2) In fuch Cafe Styles Rep.

therefore, Legacies ought to be paid conditionally i viz. To be (2) Dr. &Stu. a.

reftorcd, if the Covenant (hould broken. It was NeBon ^nd^^^^'^y^J^- 'i^'^-

5i.r/sCafe,38£/,^. 3. "fpe.&'f„''
2. In dia, Caf. Eccks.
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2. In the tirft place, the Executor or the Adminiftrator, if be

be a Creditor to the deceafed, (hall be preferred before others i fo

that he may dedud to fatisHe himfelf firft, although other Cre-

ditors lofe their whole debt thereby, fpecially if his debt be in

equal degree with the other debts, fo that an Executor may al-

(a)Plow»3. in low his own debt in prejudice of other like Creditors, {a) if he
Caf. inter Wood-

j^^^j^ vdzdiC an Inventory, and in cafe he be not Executor of his

(^/co Rep. Ub!
«wn wrong, (b) Undcrftand this erpecially,when the debts are of

15. fol. 30. equal degree i for if the Teftator be indebted to other men by Sta-

tute, Judgment or Recoginzance, and to the Executor only by

Bond or Specialty, then may he not Hrft pay himfelf, unlefs there

be Goods fufficient to pay both him and them. But by the Civil

and Ecclefiaftcial Laws the Executor is in the lame cafe with other

(c)L. Scimus. §. like Creditors, {c) Alfo if an Executor doth with his own proper

in computatione. moneys pay the debts of his Teftator, the Goods of fuch Tefta-
Cod, de jure De-

^^^ ^^^ j^y (j^g Common Law chang'd as for fo much, and become

§^Stamimusde' the Goods of the Eexecutor, iotfer Bra^.Tntium fuccedit in

Teft. lib. 3. Prov. loco ret.
*

Conft. Cant. 3. If there be any Debt due to the Crown, and the King Com-
*
^?\

^
' fe^V "^^"^^ h'S Suit for it before any other man can get a Judgment

^tranir THn 1 1
^'^^ ^'^ ^^^^' ^^ ^^^^^ ^^"^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^"^ ^^^"^

'
"^'^^^"^ '^ ^^ *"

Jac. B. R. Rot the ele(9:ion of the Executor to prefer any other Debt due to any

ijoo. Rol. Rep. Subjedt. (d) So that if the Executor be fued by any Subje<ft for

(d; Magn. Chart. a„y fych Debt, he may plead in bar of the Suit, That his Tcfia-
*^* '^'

tor died thus much in Debt to the King, (hewing how, &c. and

(e; M. 33 & 34 that he hath not Goods furmounting the value of that Debt, (e)
Eliz. The Lady ^^jj jf (^g ^^^[^ be not fo by way of Adion, as that the Executor
Wdfingham s

^^^^ ^ ^^^ -^^ Court to plead, but be by way of fuing Execution

as upon Stat. Merchant of Staple, then is the Executor put to his

Andita Querela^ wherein he mu(\ fet forth this matter : But this

priority of payment of the Kings Debt before any other, is to be

underftood of fuch of the Kings Debts only as are of Record, and

not of fums of, money due to the King upon Wood'fales, or

fales of his Minerals, for which no Specialty is given, or of A-
mercements in his Courts Baron, or Courts of his Honours, which

be not Courts of Record, or of Fines for Copy- hold Eftates there,

or of money upon the fale of Strays within the Kings Manors or

Liberties, or of Forfeitures to the Crown of Debts by Contrad:,

due to any Subject-, by Out-lawry or Attainder, until Office there-

(f) Offic. Exec. "PO" found, (f) But of Fines and Amercements in the Kings

cap. la.p. ao6, Courts of Record, there is noqaeftion but they are Debts of Re-
&c- cord. Alfo Executors ought to pay Debts upon Judgments, before

Io^e'^^-T^^*
Debts upon Specialties.

4. When
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4. When the King is fatisfied, then mult the Debts of the Sub-

)t6t be paid, (g) if there be Goods of the deceafed fufficient re- (V; Co. 9. 88.

maining, and that in this order or method :Firft,before the other I'low. is^. 545.

perfonal Debts, whether they be due by Obligation, BilI,or other- ^^'^^- ^^- ^»- ^
wife, Judgments and Condemnations are to be difcharged i that /."h

8°^^
^Co

is, the Debts due by Record, by any Judgment had agaiiift the 5. 28. 4.5^,^9,60!

deccafed in any Judicial Proceeding in any Court of Record, {k) 8. 13 2. Dyer 232.

Nor is it any Plea for a Creditor by Statute to fay, that his Scatute 5^ ^jj^- + -'• ^

was acknowledged before the Judgment, and To is more ancient i q^'^ '''^'^^^

Dy/r^'
for a Judgment, though latter, yet being more puifne, is to be 3 2.Vlovv.279,28o.

preferred before a Statute in time precedent : But if this Judgment Bro. Exec. 103.

be fatisfied, and is only kept on foot to wrong other Creditors, ^^''^'^- 74- Brow.

or if there be any Defeazance of the Judgment yet in force, then r^'J^^"^!' ^^P'
the Judgment will not avail to keep off other Creditors from 104.^03. apart.

their Debts. (;) And here note, that between one Judgment and n- 82. 37.

another had againft the Tellator, precedency or priority of time is Ch- 2^°- ^^^'^•

not material, but he that hrit fueth Execution (hall be Drefeircd, c"' 'ru'*
fcj 1*11 JiD 2. CclO

and before any Execution fued, it is at the eledtion of the Execu- 10. b.Coke lib.

tor to fatislie which Judgment he will firft. (k) And here obferve- 4. fol. 60.

further, that this is to be underliood of Judgments only againft (0 ^o- '• 5- i'o!.

theTellator, and not of any againft the Executor himfelf, ^^^^'^^ \l ) }'i^ ^ i],^
that what is faid of a Teftator, in cafe of an Executor immecU- '*" " '

ate, is to be underftood likewife of the Teftators Teftator in

cafe of the Executor of an Executor. Again, the forefaid refped

to Debt by Judgment, is not to be reftrained or limited, only (0

the Four Courts at Weftminfier^ but extends it felf to Judgment
in all other Courts of Record, as in Cities and Towns Corporate,

having Power by Charter or Prefaiption to hold Plea of Debt

above Forty ftiillings ; for though Execution cannot be there had
of any other Goods than fuch as are within the Jurirdi(ft!on of that

Court '-i yet if the Record be removed into Chancery by a Certio-

rari, and thence by Mittimus into one of the Benches, then Exe-
cution may be had upon any Goods in any County of England.

Notwithftanding the: premifes, it is held. That the payment of a

Debt upon Execution upon a Statute,by an Adminiftrator, before

a Debt due upon a Judgment, is no Devafia'vit* '( i

)

(^ ' ) ^ ^'^- ^9-

Again, Debts upon Specialties muft be paid before Debts "P* n tt ri
on Contrara:, (i) and Debts upon Record muft be paid before ^'|

29H.8.Dyer.

Debts upon Specialties. To which purpofe is that Cafe reported,

wherein it was held, That the Debt of a mm c:)ndemnM in Debt,

a^nd dying before Execution, ic being a Debt upon Record, was
to be piid before Debts upon Specialties : And thit if the Exe-
cutors be fued upon the Obligation, they may plead a Recovery

againft them, which is not executed i which if they do not do,

but Judgment is given, and Execution pafs agiinlt then beJTore

F f thi:
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the firft Judgment be executed, it is a Devaftavit^ and they fiiall

(j) <JEliz. Dy. 8. anfwer</e bonis Prop-its. (2) Yea, the Executors of a deccafed
vid. Co. s part, ought not only to pay a Debt upon a Recovery againft their Tc*
Ilarnlon's Cole.

^^^^j. -^^ j^j^ jif^.time, before any Debts upon Specialties i but

they muft alfo (if there be Affets) pay fuch Debt upon Recovery,

before a Recognizance, or Statute Merchant, or Staple, albeit

alfo that the Pvecovcry be fubfequent in time unto the other : And
therefore the Cafe is. If a man be obliged in a Recognizance, or

a Statute-Merchant, or Staple, and afterwards a Recovery is had
againrt him in an Adion of Debt, and he make his Executors and
die, his Executors arc bound by Law to pay the Debt upon the

Recovery^ though it be a later Debt, before ine Debt due by Re-
cognizance or Statute , bccaufe although they are both Records,

yet tiie Judgment in the Kings Court, upon Judicial Proceeding,

is the moil: notorious, and the more eminent in degree, than a
Statute or Recognizance taken in private by ccnfent of the par-

/3)Mic. 32. EHz. ties, and therefore ihall be preferred before it. (3) Alfo a Judg-
G. B. Pemberton ment in a Court of Record (hall be paid before Statutes, which are
& Barium's Cafe

^^^ private Records, as alfo before Recognizances acknowledged

B^arllock & * ^Y 3^^'"^' ^^ ^^^ parties. (4.) Likewife a Debt upon or after a Re-

Read's Cafe. covery, though it be a later Debt, fhall be paid before a prece-

Voclied in Co. <^ent Debt due by Recognizance or Statute '•> becaufe although they

€ f

^'^

f"h"'w - ^^^ ^^^^ Records, yet the Judgment in the Kings Court, upon Ju-

din and Commo- ^ii^ial Proceeding, is the molt notorious and more eminent in de-

nalty of Sadlers. gree than a Statute or Recognizance taken in private by confent of

(4; Co. s pai"f- the parcies,and therefore (hall be preferred before it as aforcfaid.Cw)
Han lion s Cafe. ^^ j^^ ^j^^ j^^^^^ p|^^g^ p^j^jg j^g J3y Statutes or Recognizances

jrTc. B.*^Peniber- f^tred into by the deceafed are to be fatisfied j for the debt due

ton and Bavhanis upon Statute-Merchant and Recognizance is to be difcharged (if

Cafe, & Co. 4 there be AffetsJ before any perfonal Debt i fw) for that by vir-

V ^v*^^?^^ °d
^^^ °^ ^^^^ Recognizance, not only the perfon of the Debtor is ob-

cSiirnoSty^V ^^8^^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ expiration of the day of payment, the

s'adleis.' moveable Goods of the Debtor may be apprehended, and fold

(n) Coke <r. 21. for fatisfadion of the Debt. (0) Here note, that a Statute and Re-
Seaimin s Cafe, cognizance ftandingin equal degree, it is at the Executors eledion

arrExecucoF?po'n' ^^ S^^^ precedency to which he will •, neither is it material which

3 Statute ;'&.!. of them was hril or laft, nor between one Statute and another

eos Cod. Qui po- doth the time or antiquity give any advantage as touching the
tioies in pignore Goods, though touching the Lands of the Conufor it doth i but
^0/ n. 73

.
1. ^ ^^^ j^jg Goods in the hands of the Executor,he who firft feizeth

them by his Execution, lliall have preferment v and before fu-

ing of Execution, the Executor may give precedency to whom he

will, and may,if he pleafe, fatisfie the Recognizance before the Sta-

tute, at leaft, if he do it before Execution fued thereupon : But

Executors ("under pretence ®r colour cf Recognizances for the

Peace
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Peace or Good-behaviour, or the like, or under pretence of Sta-

tutes for performing Covenants touching the enjoying of Lands,

not forfeited, nor any fums of money poflibly ever thereupon

becoming payable) are not to with-hold payment of Debts by Spe-

cialty, and thereby defraud the Creditors ; fo that if the Statute

or Recognizance be only for performance of Covenants, and no

Covenant be broken, an Obligation for the payment of prefent

money fliall be difcharged before it v Alfo no Judgment or Sta-

tute that is difcharged, or is left and fulfered to lie by Agreement

to bar others of their Debts, lliall bar Debts upon Obligations.

And here note, That a Statute is a more expedite remedy than a

Recognizance i for upon a Statute, Execution may be taken out

without any Scire Facias, or other Suit, which cannot be in the

Cafe of a Recognizancejfor there if a year be pafs'd after the acknow-

ledgment, no Execution can be fued out againft the party, him-

felf acknowledging it, without a Scire Facias Hrft fued out againU

him i and if he be dead, then though the year be not pafs'd, yet

muft a Scire Facias be fued.

64 After Statutes and Recognizances, Debts due by Obligations

and penal and fingle Bills are to be paid, if there be yet AfTets-ff) fpj ^ro. Abrid,

And if there be divers Obligations, then it feemeth to be in the tic. Exec. 172

power of the Executor to difcharge which he will iiril, f^) un- ^^ ^- ^- Dyer 32.

left the day of payment in the one Obligation be expired, and in ?\" ^/"'^•^•"j ^.
the other not yet come; in which Cafe the Obligationjwhereof the pj. ^ Stud Hb 2

day of payment is expired, is to be rir(t fatisfied : (r) Or unlefs a ap. 10. p. 73.

Suit be commenced for one of the Obligations; for then it is not (0 Bro. ibid.

in the Executors power,in prejudice of that Suit, to difcharge an h
f^^^^f-

'^'''\

Obligation, for which no Adion is brought. (/) But it two fe- j^yj.'foj^^^V^

""

veral Creditors bring feveral Adions againft the Executor upon p. 2. nu. 4.

two Obligatioii?, he that firft getteth Judgment muft iirft be ^0 Bro. ibid,

fatisHed. (t ) Yet a Debt due upon Fvccord may be paid depending l^^r-,,.
the Adion > (u) and although in cafe of feveral Obligations, qj-^j fbf'?-.

^'

when the time of payment upon the one, was come at the time of p. 2. nu. 6. '

^

the Teftators death, not fo upon tlie other j and he to whom the (n) Bro. fliid. r.u.

Obligation is, whofe time of payment was expired at the Tefta- ^7-'

tors Death, forbear to demand or fue for his Debt, until the

other Obligation become alfo payable : In this Cafe it is then in the

Executors power to pay which he pleafe,if the Goods extend not

to pay both \ for it is the Commencement of the Suit only which
intitles to priority of payment, or at leaft reirrains the Executors

election ; therefore an Executor may not pay a Debt of equal de-

gree to a Creditor that brings no Adion for the fame after another

Creditor hath brought his Adion. (w) But whether a bare ver- {w) Dr. & Smd.
bal demand, without a Suit, be fufficient to hinder the Executors lil'- * ^^^p. 10.

payment to the other, isaQueftion', but refolvedinthe Negative'

Ff2
'

Yet
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^x) Ortic. Exec. p. {x) Yet an Executor may make payment of any Debt due by Ke-
;2i. 223 Sc Dr. cord, as by Judgment, Statute, e^c. after Suit begun by another
& Scuu. p. 78.

^^^ ^^^^ qji^^j. q^^j^ ^i^^ notwkhlhnding what hath been faid,

an Executor cannot in all Cafes pay him firft who firft commenced
Suit, but he whofirA hath Judgment, muft firft be fatisficd i as,

. -.. when one Creditor doth hrft begin Suit, and others fuing after

^Itc\ 8. 6 &^7 ^''"' 8^^ Judgment before him. (y) And in fuch Cafes the Exe-

Eliz.Dy, 252, vid. cutor may expedite the Suit of the one,by a quick confeflion of
a I H.7.Ke)\v. 74. his Adion *, and retard tlieSuit of the other by EiToigns, Em-

w ^ ^'
""/ ft-^^ P^''^^"^^^' ^' dilatory Pleas, (x.) Nay, after Suit commenced,yeC

^Q^jJi Co
' ""^'^ ^'^^ Executor hath notice thereof, he may pay any other Crc-

Jib.^Intr. 269. ditor, and then plead, that he haih fully Adminiftrcd before notice

Sucha Recoveiy of the Other Suit.

by confeiuon is
y^ Yox it is a good Plea for the Executor to fay, That he had

piead^u aga^-nft
f n ^dminiftred before he had notice of the Plaintiffs Writ \

*
another, and held ^ •', 111 rx 1 ^ a 1 Txr • 1 1.

o^ood ; Dr. & »3r though he do pay Debts upon Contracts, the Writ depending

Srud. p. 78. b. againft him upon a Bond, whereas he had no notice of the Suit,

r) 7 H. 4- '°- he fhall not be in fuch Cafe charged, (t^ Yet regularly in this cafe

r+rz H 21"^' ^^ ^" Adion brought upon a llmpleContradl, the Executor is to

plead and fet forth thofe Debts upon Specialties', yet Debts upon
a limple Contrad are to be paid before Debts of Charity .("<?; Like-

(a) Dr. Zc Stud.
^j|[-g Debts upon a fimple Contradl are to be paid before anfiends

(b) Dr. & Stud. ^^^ ^ Trefpafs done by the Teftator. {b) And here note, that bc-

ibid. o tween a Debt by Obligation, and a Debt for Damages upon a Co-
venant broken, there is not any piority or precedency, but the

Executor, may pay which he pleafe firft. But if one hath a Debt
due to him from the deceafed upon a fimple Contrad:, or the like,

and he (ue the Executor for it, when there be Debts due toothers

upon Bonds and Bills unfatisfied : In this Cafe, the Executor may
not pay this Debt, nor may he fuffcr the Plaintiff to recover in his

Adion, unlefshehath Affets fufficient to fatisfieihe Bonds and
Bills over and above that of the fimple Contrad. For Debt was
brought againft an Executor, who pleaded, Fully Adm'mi(ired^zi\d

gave in Evidence, That he had paid divers Debts upon Contrads
made by the Teftator, whereas the Plaintiff's Suit was upon an

Obligation. The Plaintiff denjurred 'Upon the Plea, and had

Judgment, becaufe Debts upon Specialties muft be paid before

Debts upon Contrad : But the Judgment wasonly de bonis Tefia-

(t) 2Q H 8 Dyer. '^^^^* CO Yet an Obligation made by a Teftator in his life-time,

31. and becoming due after his death, is to be fatisfied before a Decree

(i)Per Roll. in Ciirfwcfr/ againft an Executor for money. (2)

Styles Rep. 28. 8. After Obligations, Debts due upon fimple Bills,or Merchants

(e) Dr. & Stud. Books, or other Specialties, arc to be fatisfied and difcharged, (e)
»^»d- though indeed Bills are of the nature of an Obligation, and charge

the Executor as well as an Obligation ; for whatever words prove a

man
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man to be a Debtor,or to have another mans money in his hands,

or wherein the Teftator, if he were alive, couU not wage his Law,
^^^ p^^j^ p^^.^^^^

(hall charge the Executor.(J) And under this Head may be placed at, 2. foi. 30.

*

Debts due upon Shop- Books, and fome verbal Contrads and Co*

venants Parol.

p. Now Debts due for Rent upon Leafes of Land, or Grant of

Rent will come into confideration i though fome are of opinion,

that Debts due for Rent in the Teftators life-time (be the Rent re-

fcrved upon Leafes made by or without Deed, for years, or at

will) are in equality of degree with Debts due upon Specialtiesi

if the Rent grew due fince the Teftator's death, then it is not in

Law accounted the Teftators Debt > for only fo much is in Law
accounted Affets to the Executor, as the profits of the Leafes

amounted to over and above the Rent ; fo as for that Rent fo be-

hind, the Executor himfelt ftands Debtor, and therefore is fuable

in the Debet and Detinet, whereas for the Rent behind in the Te-

ftators life-time, and all other the Debts of his Telhtor, he muft

be fued in the Dstinet only. For this reafon it is, That an Execu-

tor fued for debt upon Bond or Bills, cannot ("except in fome fpe-

cial Cafesj plead a payment or recovery of Rent grown due fince

the Teftators death, though of Rent behind at the tim_c of his

death it be otherwise.

10. If the Creditor hath no Specialty or Writing, the Execu-

tor is not bound precifely to pay the pretended Debt, faving for

the Servants wages \ (e) for wherc-ever the Teftator might v;age ^^^ gi^^ nu^',<5

'

his Law, no Adion lieth againft his Executor, (f) But Debts due "f; Terms of
for Servants wages, and Workmen alfo muft be paid. For AlTum- Law. verb.Exec.

ptions or Promifes made by the Teftator upon good confideration,

will oblige his Executors to a performance or recompence, in cafe

of non performance i but thefc are poft-pofited, and give place to

all the former j and an Adion of the Cafe may be brought againft *

the Executor, upon the Promife or AlTumption made by the Te-

ftator in his lifetime by word only, without writing, if there- fg^ g^o £xec. mi.
be Affets. (g) And thefe Debts by Contrad or AfTumption ex- 172.

prefs arc to be fatisfied before Legacies \ {h) and alfo before the (h) Co. lib. 9. fol.

leafonable part to the Wife and Children, to which by cuftom in ^.^"
^ ^^'^ ^^^^'

fome Counties they arc intitled. (;) And if the Adion be brought (\)\T^i°l!\'u
upon Affumpfit of the Telbtor, Judgment will be of the Goods of & 2 E. 4. 1 3. &
the Teftator-, but if upon the promife of the Executor, then of^H. 616.

his own Goods. (3) The like we have in another Cafe, wherein ^3-)j^»lJ -3"^
E'jJ-

it was faid by the Court, That where an Executor or Adminiftra- Trevanian's Cafe,
tor is charged upon his own promife, Judgment ftiall be given de Leon. Rep.

bonis Propriis ; for his promife is his own ad.( 4) And as no Adtion (4) M»ch. 32 &
may be brought againft an Executor upon an Affumpfit made by |,^ ^''^- *" ^{if^

his Teftator \ fo on the other fide, an Adbn may be brought by Fmocks'verf/
*

ai^ Hofts. Lecn,
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an Executor upon an AJJ'umpfit or Promife made to his Teftator,
as in the Cafe of Edtvards againft Stapleton^ where an Adion up-
on the Cafe was brought by an Executor upon a Promife made to
the Tefhtor, and the Executor in thcend of the Plea omits this
Claufe, Et Trofert htc in Cur, Literas 7eHament. And that was af-

fign'd to be erroneous : And for that it was pray'd to be reverfed

. ^ ,.,• , OS ^'^ ^ ^"^ ^^ ^"^^- ^^^^^^ '^^ Co"" ^'^^ accordingly : So the

EUz Rot o
Ji^dgmentwasreverfed-Cs; ^/

Noy.'llep-^^

"^"^
'^' ^^ there be two Creditors in equal degree, and both fue,

if the Executor doth by Covin or Agreement help that Creditor
that begun his Suit laft, to his Judgment or Execution fiif}, and
there be not Aflets then left to pay the other Creditor, he muft be
fatistied out of the Executors own E(hte, if this Covin be proved
againft him j for an Executor ought not to help one Creditor to a
Judgment fooner than another Covinoujly. But the confellion of
an Adlion fo done on purpofe by an Executor, is no Covin in the
Law

; for Covin is where the Adion is untrue, and not where the

(kj Dr. & Stud.
Executors bear a lawful favour, (k) But where there is really Covin

ibid. in an Executor, there it (hall be no prejudice to a Creditor i and
for this rcafon it is alfo, that an Acquittance given to an Executor
for more than he paid, fliall not prejudice a Creditor for more than
the Executor did really pay.

12, A Mortuary or Corfe-prefent is a Gift left by a man at his

^ death to his Parilli Church, for the recompencc of his perfonal
Tythes and Offerings, not duly paid in his life- time i and this by
thp Executor was ufed to be paid, next to the Heriot, and be-

(U Flet. lib. 2. fore the Debts. (/) And if a man be fued in the Spiritual Court for
cap. so.Braa.I. 2. a Mortuary,a Prohibition will lie. (w) Though it appeareth by the

foi 178 Co°fup.
^^^^"^^^ ^^ ^^^^' '• commonly called av^«;»^e^f ^^^f;^. That

.

Li«l.l. 3. cap. 3.
Mortuaries are fuable in the Court Chrirtian ; and in the Statute

Seft. 287. ot 21 H.^. cap. 6. an Order and Rate in money is prefcribcd for
(m; Dr. & Stud. Mortuaries. And in ancient times, if a man died pofTeffed of

of the Fee, as a Heriot i the fecond was wont to be given to the
Parfon in right of the Church, (n) But more particulaily touching

' >r n e
Mortuaries, thefc five things are more efpecially obfervable from

beConfuemdTn^^^ faid Statute: i. That no Mortuary (hall be taken or demand-

Provin. *^^ ^^ 3ny, for any perfon dying within this Realm, whofe move-
able Goods at the time of his death extend not to the value ofTen
Marks. 2. That no Mortuary fliall b.- given or demanded but on-
ly in fuch places where by Cu(bm they have been ufed to be paid
3. That no perfon fhall pay Mortuaries in more places than one,
viz„ii\ the place of his moftufual dwelling or habitation,and there
but one Mortuary. (4) That for a perfon deceafed, having at the
time of his death in moveable Goods, to the value of Ten Marks

or
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or more clearly above his Debts paid) and under the value of

Thirty pounds, there fhall not be taken above Three (hillings and

four pence for a Mortuary > and under the value of Forty poundl^

not above Six {hillings and eight pence for a Mortuary \ and of th^

value of Forty pounds or upward to any fam whatever (clearly

above his Debts paid j not above Ten (hillings for a Mortuary.

5. That for a Woman under Covert Baron, or Child, or any per- ^

fbn deceafed, that at the time of his death was not a Houfe- keeper,

nothing at all (hall be paid by way of Mortuary, (o) And here /^\ g^^^ ^j jj ^
note, That Mortuaries ought to be fatisfied out of the deads part cap. <5.

only. That is, after, and not before the Goods be divided among
the Wife and Children, where by the Cuftom of the Country (he

can challenge her Widows part, and they their Filial portions \ yet

they are to be paid before any Legacies whatever, for that a Mor-

tuary is of the nature of a Legacy, yea, it is in the Law termed

the principal Legacy. Concerning other perfons exempted from

Mortuaries, and of the extenllons and limitations, and other inter-

pretations thereof, (ee the faid Statute of 2 1 H. 8. at large.

13. If an Adminil^rator compound for Forty pound with one

who hath a Judgment of One hundred pound \ this under-hand
Coaipofition (hall not prejudice any other Creditor who is a Gran-

ger to it : For every Admini(^rator ought to execute his Office law-

fully,in paying Debts, Duties and Legacies,in fuch precedence as the

Law requies, and an Agreement made between them and others,

fliall not be to the prejudice of a third perfon. f*^) (p^ 8 Jac. Co. a
In Adtion of Debt brought a gainll an Adminiitrator, it was the part. 132.

Opinion of the Court, That he might retain moneys in his own Turner's Cafe,

hands ot the Inteftates, to fatisfie a Debt due to him(elf : But an

Executor of his own wrong (hould not retain to fatisfie his own
Debt. {(]) (qj Mich. 1 1 Jao.

An Adminiftratrix </«r^;»/^ mmon atate o^zn Executrix, made "? ^- ^- l^ond &
divers Obligations unto the Creditors of the Teftator, and after- q^jP'^

^^^^'-a
wards took Husband :The Opinion of .the Court in this Cafe was, Co. sparr.

^^ '

That fo much of the Goods of the Te(iators as amounted unto the Coulter's Cafe,

value of the Debts paid, and undertaken for, the Husband might
retain as his own. (r)

(,) Mich, i j Jac
Debt againft an Executor by an Original, who pleaded a Reco- in C. B.Briers and

very againlt him in the Court oil^fwichiZud that he had not any Goddard'sCafe,

more Goods than what would fatisfie the faid Recovery, and the ^°^' ^5®-

Recovery was after the Te(t of the Original Writ ^ but he averr'd.

That before the Recovery he had not any notice of the Suit by

the Original : And the Plaintiff demurred, and it was adjudged for

the Defendant, be it whether he had any notice or not ; for if one
fue him, and give notice, yet he may contefs the Ad ion of an-

©tiler who commenced his- Suit after the former, and. therein may.

pleafurc
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pleafure his Friend, fo as it be without fraud. But if he be fued

jjy one upon an Obligation, and will pay another Debt by Obliga-

tion without Suit, there and in that Cafe if he hath notice of the

Suit, it is a Devafiavit ; otherwife if he hath no notice thereof >

and fo in fuch Cafe the notice is material. Debt was brought

agiinrt an Executor for lOO /. in C, B. Afterwards another Adlion
*

, of Debt was brought againfl: the fame Executor for i oo /. more

in B. R. in which he confelTed the Adion, and pleaded the fame

to the firfl A^ion, and that he had fully Adminiftred all but the

faid lOO /. And the Court inclined to be of Opinion, That the
" Plea was not good, but that the Executor was chargable to the firft

(s;More, Cafe Judgment, (f)
^^^'

Reliefs alfo, where they are due, are payable before Legacies,

for Debt lies againft Executors for Reliefs i for as an Executor

may have Debt for relief by the Common Law, fo Debt lies

againft him for the fame : As in the Lord St. Johns Cafe againrt

Bawdrip. The Cafe was thu?, TV. B. the Grandfather dies fcifed

T, B. the Father of the Defendant at age, 7*. B. makes the Defen-

dant his Executor, and dies. S. J* as Executor of an Executor,

brought an Adion of Debt for Relief againft the Defendant, be-

ing Executor, &c. And vit\\,Vid, 20 H."], And it was agreed

by the Court, i. That an Executor may have an Adion of Debt

for Relief by the Common Law, without Fealty, 32 H. 8. and

that the Seilin ofthe Services need not be alkdgedjwhen the Execu-

tor brings Debt for Relief •. otherwife when the party himfelf avows

2. That Relief is made certain by the Statute of Magna Chartay

cap. 2. 3. That Debt well lies againft an Executor for Relief;

That Teftator could not wage his Law for that, becaufe it is cer-

tain, and a real Duty. And Judgment was given for S. J. And
Cafe ofL.St.Jo!in after Errour was brought, but the Judgment was affirmed,

againfl: Bawdrip. Moneys received by a Sheriff upon an Execution, if he die be-

^°y'
fore payment, is a Debt to be paid by his Executor before any

Legacy:As in the Cafe of Perkinfon againft GildfordiWhere Berkley

faid, The Sheriff having levied money, is as chargable for fo

much in Debt to him that recovered as a Collector, by acceptance

of a Talley, is chargable in debt, i H. 7. And Mallet confelTed

That in the Common Bench it was adjudged, where the Sheriff

return'd a Fieri Feci^ Debt lieth againft him. And they held That

the Sheriffs Executors are as chargable as himfelf. And Jones

faid, That where a Sheriff is Chargable for levying of money,

and not paying it over, it being a Duty, if he dies, his Execu-

tors are chargable as well as himfelf s though for an efcape it be

otherwife, and his Executors in tliat Cafe are not chargable h be-

caufe that being a perfonal tort or mif-feafance, doth only charg

his perfon in his life, and not his Executors after his dtath, for

that
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that,as a perfonal Adioii dies with his pcrfdn : But money received

by a Sheriff, is a difcharge to him that pays it ; and tlieretore if the

Sheiiffs Executors lliould not be liable for it, the Plaintiff would

be without Remedy, which the Law will not fuffer. Such mo- nill. 14. Cir.B.R.

neys therefore fo received by a Sheriff, being a Debt in Law, he Perlfinfon verf.

dying, ought to be paid by his Executors before any Legacies Gilford, do.

whatever.

CHAP. XXIX.

Of Executors Accompts.

1. Executors obliged to Accowp. IJje Ordinaries Tower

therein.

2. Within "Ufhat time an Executor ought to Accomft.

3. An Accomft judicially Tnadejljall not prejudice ahfent Crc

ditors or Legataries^ not duly JumMoned.

4. Law Cafes touching this Subje^,

l."TpO render an Accompt is not the leaft part of an Executors

1 or Adminiftrators duty, thereto obliged as well by his

own Oath,as by the Law > infomuch,that Ibould the Teftator him-

felf difcharge his Executor from making an Accompt^ yet may the (a) Lynwcod in

Ordinary at his difcretion, in Cafe ot Fraud, exad an Accompt c Religioia. verb.

from him. C^) Therefore the Ordinary may, if he pleafe, call him
ff^^'^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

to Accompt either generally or particularly, as the Cafe (hall re- Con{i.Caat.& jo.

quire •> and that either at or without the motion or inftance of the de Athon. in

Creditors or Legataries, within a year,or what time he pleafe j at i^ag- Glo^m Le-

which Accompt he may call all the Creditors and Legataries , and 1^"°
^Tefh

"&
tkerein he muft fet forth what he hath received, what expended,

j^ jg ^anib. &
and prove it too if need fo require : And upon a juft Accompt fo Olden. Locis Ci-

made,the Ordinary may acquit him, whereby he is difcharged of tatis.

all Suits in the Spiritual Court. But as tp- that, the llile of each
^g^^^^'^J"^^^;

P''^

Court is to be obferved. (h) And in the proof of fuch Accompts,
^^^ l" j^^]]- q jg

the leffer fums, as under Forty (billings, aiay be proved by the Ex- Epift. & Cleric.

ccutors own Oath, the greater muft be by due proofs. ^ ^.^^'^•j"^\i"^*

2. The Executor ought to have a competent time for ^^^ P^^^- F°^[a ' fe^^J i

formanceof the Will, before he be called to an Accompt v which
^ ^ ^^^ ^j^^

'

time ought to be a Twelvemonth : (c ) Yet he may fooner be cal- (d; Lynw. ubi

led to it by the Ordinary in cafe of Mal-Adminiftration, or if the fup- verb. Congr.

Ordinary fee caufe for it ', (d) at leaft to a particular Accompt : ^^^^^^^^-""'^^'^"^"^

But. herein alfo the fcveral ftiles of feveral Courts are to be ob-

• G g feryed'
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Tervecl. And in this Afcompt the Funeral, Debts, Legacies, and

Je) Menach de moderate Expences ought to be allowed to the Executor (o Ui as

Caf. 209. in fin. he hath really paid, or is obliged to. And the Executor having

Bio. Abridg. nr.
j^^^dc a full and juft Accompt, ought to be acquitted and difcharged

/ftL"r»mel c'de 0^ ^11 further Suit, if it be fuch an Accompt of his whole Office i

Apoch IcOldea. (e) neither is he to be called by the Ordinary to any further Ac-

de Exec. nlr. vol. compt. (f)
tic. 8. nu. 17. 3, No Executor is obliged to make any Accompt to the Credi-

T Canlb
^^^^ ^^ Legataries extra- judicially \ (g) but at their hiftance to the

de Extcuit!"vci Ordinary he is compellable to it judicially : And at the making of

a. part §. noviffi- fuch Accompt they and all others having, or pretending to have

mum. Interert are to be fummoned Legally tobeprefent h (h) Otherwife
(h) Spec.de Inft.n

^^^ Accompt made in their abfc«cc, and they not fummoned, will

nu Vs. &"Lynw. not prejudice them, (i) And yet extrajudicially an Executor may

inc. Statucum §. exa(5l: an Accompt of his Co-executor, but not in Judgment or

& portqu^m
^ judicially 5 (k) but the Ordinary,as aforefaid, may call them both

verb. Ordinaris.
^^ ^j^j^^^ of them to a Judicial Accompt, (I) by the Civil Law, not

ff deieM^" foat the Common Law : For that Executors are not compeHable

(U) Lynw. ibid, to Accompt,appears by Sparrow^ Cafe againft Norfolk, B. Admi-
verb. rationem niftrator of A. makes C his Executor and dies, C. is fued in the

in fin. Glol. ibid,
gp^j-j^y^i Q^y^t to make Accompt of the Goods of A. the firft

Adrri rut
^

Inteftate : And C. now moves for a Vrohibiticn^ and had it i for

Cafe Spanow an Executor (hall not be compdPd to an Accompt. Note, the

againft Norfolk. Statute 2 1 H. 8. gives power to the Ordinary^ but not for Ac-
Woy. compts. But an Adminiftrator (hall be compelled to Accompt be-

fore the Ordinary.

Nor fliall an Executor have an Accompt againft his Compani-

on : as in Bellamys Cafe againft Alden^ where an Adminiftrator

Accompts before the Ordinary, and a Creditor of the Intcftatc

took Exception to it, and averr'd, That the Adminiftrator had

not paid fo much : And the Adminiftrator proved payment by one

Witnefs, and for default ofbetter proof, he was Excommunicate*

And a Vrohihition was granted,becaufe the Ordinary had not power

in fuch a Cafe to hold Plea, and to try the payment or not pay-

ment, or Adminifter an Interrogatory to a Witnefs, but ought 10

accept the Accompt as it is. For the Creditors may fue for their

Debts at the Common Law, and then payment or not payment

fhallbe well tried, and there one Witnefs will fuffice, 13 £</. 3.

Exec. fit. An Executor ftiall not have an Accompt againft his

Companion-

4.An Adminiftrator exhibited an Inventory in (i j the Spiritual

Bellamy's Cafe Court of fcveral Debts due to the Tcftator, and divers Goods

verf. Alden. Noy. which came to his hands: And then one of the Teftators Daugh-
(0 HUl. 12 Jac.

JPJ5 jjjgfg fygj ti-je Adnatniftrator to Accompt, and that out of the

Lews RoU Affets remaining, (he might have a ChiUs Tortton. To which
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the Adminiftrator pleaded a Deed of Gift made by the Tcftator to

another of his Daughters of all his Goods and Chattels \ which

Plea was there rejeifted : Whereupon a Prohibition was prayed. It

was in this Cafe agreed by Ci). and Dod. that the Ordinary may
compel an Adminillrator to Accompt,and Co.cited p Ed.^.&jH.'j,

to this purpofe ; And that according to Lynw.iht Probate of Tc*

(laments came to the Spiritual Court per magnatmn ajfinfunt (that

is, by Statute) for that it is not fo iw other Kingdoms. But in this

Cafe it fcemcd to Dod. That the Prohibition fliould not be grant-

ed, for that pollibly the caufeor reafon why that PJea was rejected,

might be becaufe it was not made or done in due form of Law

:

And it is well known, that there are Pleas in Bar of an Accompt,

and Pleas before Auditors, and fo poffibly might that Plea be ;

Nor doth it here appear for what caufe or reafon they rejeded

that Plea ; But fer Curiam, for that they have rejedJred the Plea,

a Prohibition (hall be granted as to fo much of the Goods as pafs

by the Deed of Gift \ but not as to the Debts and things in Ad:i-

on, which cannot pafs by the Deed of Gift, and for which the

Adminiftrator ought to accompt- And the Court had no regard

to an Objedtion » viz,. That the Adminilhator at rirfl confefled

he had Aflets, whereof he exhibited the Inventory, that therefore

this later was repugnant thereto : For Co, faid, That was no E-
ftopagc or Bar in this Cafe j therefore the Order was. That a Pro'

bibitton (hould be granted, unlefs a Civilian appeared in Court be-

fore fuch a day, and (hew fome reafonable Caufe why or where-

fore the faid Plea was rejcdlcd in the Spiritual Court : The (aid

Order was made, for that Dod. doubted,whether they had rejeded

the faid Plea for default of any Form in Law.

A* after many Legacies, devifes the relldue of all his goods to

B. and makes C. his Executorand dies. C. after accompts before

the Ordinary, and pays the refidue to B. and thereupon has an
Acquittance from the faid B. C, dies, and B. fues his Executor in

the Court of Requcfts, to accompt de no'vo: The Executor pleads

the Acquittance, and thc^ Plaintiff thereujAi demurred : Cook hi-
ion, and the Court faid> That an,

id to Accompt in any Court, al-

: But by the Court it was agreed fOHlll. 2. Jac B.

cntor, may be (ued for a Ugacy
«;T^^'-J-f;.

torney General prays a Prohibition, and the Court faid> That an.

Executor (hall not be compelled to Accompt in any Court, al-

though the Court of Con(cience

That an Executor of an ExcctJtor, ..,•» wv imv« t^.* a i-ttiawy .» c
given by the fitft Tcftator. (I)

W Trots E«c«tor.

Ggi CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

Of Adminiftrators in a Notion diftind from Exe-
cutors.

1. Adminijfrator^ "what he is in the Law.
1» The Origination of an Adminifirator. by and to "ivhom Let-

ters of Adminifiration are to be granted*

3. What fro'vijton of Law in Cafe ef an Adntinifirator after

an Executors death.

4. What the Law is^ in cafe a Stranger doth Adminijfer, or

the Ordinary grant his Letters ad Colligendum.

5. In what manner Adminifiration is to he granted*

6. Of Adminif^ration durante Minoritate.

7. In what Cafes Letters of Adminifiraticn may be granted^

8. Law-Cafes touching this SubfeBo.

3. A N Adminiftrator is in the Law called Executor Dativust

jLJw becaufe as fuch he is conftituted or appointed by the Or-

d'inary. As by the Statutes/o by the Common Law of this Realm,

an Adminilkator is properly taken for him that Legally laatb,or in

his own wrong illegally, the Goods and Chattels of a perfon dy-

ing Inteftate, or hath Adminiftred to the fame j but more pro-

peily, that hath them committed to his truft and charge by the

Ordinary, and is accountable for the fame whenfoever it ftiall pleafe

the Ordinary to call him thereunto •, and this is done for default of
* an Executor. Such Adminiftrations proceed not fo much from the

Civil Law (which only appoints Heirs, and the Rights of Succef*

fion) as from the Prctorian or Law of Confcience, whereby thie

deccafed^s Children may take it at any time within a year next af-

ter his death : But if of kin of a farther degree, then within 100
days, fave in fome few Cafes, wherein a longer time is allowed.

2. By the Conftit'ution of Leo the Emperor,it was Enadcd j

That if a man dying bequeath any thing for the Redemption of

Ciaptivcs, d^c.nnd appoint one to execute the Will,in that point,the

party fo appointed {hould fee it performed j but if he appointed

none to do it, then was the Biiliop of the City authorised to de-

mand the Legacy,and therewith to perform the Will of the decea-

(a) L. nulli llcere fed without delay, (a) From whence it is probably conjectured,

28. Cod. Epif. & that the Adminiilration of the Goods of perfons dying Inteilate,

^^^^^'
granted by Bifliops and others of Ecclefiailical Authority and Jurif-

didlion under them, was Originally derived. For it was anciently

(h) WelTm, a.
Oxdaintd, (b) That the Goods of thofe dying Inteftate (hould be

aow ij Ed^ I. c.tSi. conu
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commjtted to the difpofition of the Ordinary, who (hould be ob-

liged to anfwer the Deceafed's Debts fo far forth as his Goods *

would extend unto, even as Executors themfelves in the like cafe

And after this by another Statute, (c) power was given to the ^c; 15 Ed 3.C.11.

Ordinary to appoint Adminillrators, and to authorize them as

fully as Executors, to gather up and difpofe the Goods of In-

teftates : Always provided, that they (hould be accountable for the

fame as Executors i by which Statute it is ordained, That the Or-

dinaries fhall depute the next and mofl: lawful Friends of the In- .

^

teftate to be his Adminiftrators i who then in Law have nigh in X"^ \^ , r^'
all things equivalent power with Executors, (d) Infomuch, thatfo]. 2. & j^'h. 6.

whatever hath bcenormay be fpoken of the one, may nigh in all f. ij.Dyerf. 23(5.

points be properly applied, and aptly accommodated to the other. ^"- ^^^- 5- f- 9- Sc

And if the Executors refufe to prove the Will,, the Ordinary
J-^'^"

^^'g'^^
may commit the Adminiibation till they accept the Executor- inft lib. -.cap. 11!

fhip. (i) And laftly, in confirmation ot the premifcs, it is en- Se^t. 200, f. 313.

aded by a latter Statute, (e) That in cafe any perfon die Intcfhte, ^^
^ Regift.f. 141.

or having made a Will, the Executor therein named refufe to n b f D ^
prove the fame, the Ordinary, or others authorized for the Pro- R^il- pJa.f. 320,
bat of Teftaments may grant Adminiftration to the deceafed's (U Hob. 14.4.

Widow, or to the next of his Kin, or to both at the Ordinaries ^^^ 21 H. 8 5.

difcretion, taking Surety from them for the due Adminilkation.C/j - &'r ^rtT^'f^'
And by the fame Statute it is further Ena(^ed, That if divers per* Jo!& ]ib. 2. foi.°o

fons claim the Adminiliration as next of Kin, which be in equal It was lefolved by

degree of kindred to the deceafed, and where any one perfon only ^^^ the JufVices

delireththe Adminiliration as next of Kin, where indeed divers ^|^'"^ ^i^l^^^Hj^

perfons be in equality of kindred, then in every fuch Cafe the Parhfr and "he
^

Ordinary is at his Eledion and Liberty to accept, any ont or Morher are the

more making requell, where divers do require the Adminiltrati- "^^^^ to whom Ad-

en ; which after the death of Father or Mother Intellate, is to be
^^'''^^""^"f^f 1

granted to the Father or Mother : ("2)And the Ordinary may grant G^oodTof rhe sVn
it to the Brother of the whole Blood, or to the Sifter of the half- oi- Daughter w^.o

Blood at his choice i but not to Husband and Wife, where the die Inrefl-ate

Husband is not of Kin to the Inteftate. (^3) And the Mother 3'^^'- ^.o- 3- PJift:

ought to have the Adminiftration of the Goods and Chattels of (") Co 3 Rat-""*
her Inteftate Child, before a Son, Brother or Sifter. (^) The cliiFs Cafe.

Husband is not de Jure to have the Adminiftration of his Wife, 0)StyJes.74 loz.

as the Wife is to have of her Husband y but the Ordinary may, or ^'^^ Styles Regiifc

may not commit it to him. C5J Sed ^ And one of the half-Blood
\]) q^q j^^

is in as equal a degree of Kindred to an Inteftate, to have Letters (6) Styles Regii
of Adminiftration granted to him, as one of the whole-Blood. (6) 22.

And where they that fue for the Letters of Adminiftration are in

equal degree of Kindred to tlie Inteftate, there it is in the difcre*

tion of the Ordinary to grant them to which of them he plcafes

:

Yea, it was faid by Feriam ]uftice, aad AianwoGd Qikf Biron ia
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Law tit. Admin.

inft. 9.

Admi-

the Cafe of Ftlcocks and flb/r, That the BiHiop may grant Let-

ters of Adminiltratioii to whom he pleafcj if he will forfeit tlie

penalty limited by the Statute Mic^h, ^2& 33 E//;t. in the

Exchequer

—

Lapn.

3. An Executor, after Probate made, dying Inteftatc, the Admi-
niftrationof the iirft Teftators Goods not Adminiftred may be

_ granted to whom the Ordinary fhall fee caufe in Lawv and he ma;y

1 ! 7 16R si 7. g'^^"'^ ^^^ Adminiftration of the Goods both of the firft and fecond

Coke I. 69. Dyer deceafed de bonis non Adminifiratis to one and the fam* perfon \ in

372. Terms of which Cafe the Adminiftrator ought to fec,that his Adminiftration

have fpecial words for granting the Adminiftration of the firft Te-

ftrators Goods not Adminiftred. (^^ For though fome are of Opini-

OHi that by the general Adminiftration the Adminiftrator ftiall have

not only the Executors, but the Teftators Goods aifo, yet this is

othtrwifc held for Law at this day. {h) AikI an k6iiQ\\ ftiall lye

for or againft fuch an Adminiftrator,as for or againft an Executor,

and he (hall be charged to the value of the Goods of the deceafed,

and no further,if it happen not otherwife by his own falfe Plea, or

for that he hath wafted the deceafed 's Goods : But if the Admini-

ftrator die, his Executors do not fucceed him in that Adminiftra-

tion, but the Ordinary is tocommit a new Adminiftration. The
Law is the fame when an Executor dieth before he hath proved

the Will, or Adminiftred any of the Goods > in which Cafe a

new Adminiftration is to be granted to the Widow, or next of

Kin of the firft Teftator,with the Will annexed, unlefs he had alfo

bequeathed the rttidue of his Goods unto the faid Executor i for

in that Cafe the Adminiftration of his Goods belong unto the Wi-
dow or next of Kin of the Executor, and not of the Teftator. Or
if an Executor be made univerfal Legatary, and die before he hath

proved the Will of the Teftator i in this Cafe likewife the Admi-

,

niftration of the Teftators Goods doth belong to the next of Kin

of fuch univerfal Legatary, and not of the Teftator. (t)

4. If a Stranger that is neither Adminiftrator nor Executoritakc

to himfelf the deceaied's Goodsjand Adminifterof his own wrong,

he ftiall be charged and fued as an Executor, and not as an Admi-
niftrator in any Adion that is brought againft him by any Credi-

tor ; But if the Ordinary make a Letter ad Colligendum bona de-

funSli^he that hath fuch a Letter is no Adminiftrator,but the Adi-
on lieth againft the Ordinary himfelf, as well as if he took the

Goods into his own hands,or by the hands ofany of his Servants by

any other Command or Order. (;^; And rioie,that if an Adminiftra-

tor doth alienate or convert to his own ufe all the Goods which did

belong to the Inteftate i in this Cafe an Adion doth lie againft the

Executor of that Adminiftrator,and is liable to be charged for the

Debts due by the Inteftate,which is otherwife of an Executors Ex-
ecutor. 5. An

{V Dyer 37«'

fk) Terms of
Law verb. Ad-
miniftrator.
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5. An Adminiliration muli pafs under Seal in Writing, not by

word of mouth i for the Ordinary cannot commit Adminiftratioii

by word of mouth i other wife it is, if it beentred into his Regi-

stry, though Letters of Adminiftration be not formally drawn,

(IJ Yet it may be granted as well upon condition as abrolutely,and
(i; ^ j h 6 2

as well for part, as for the whole Eftatei fo that a man dying pol-

feffcd of Goods in two Provinces, making his Will of the Goods How Adminiffra-

only in one of them, and dying lntefta<:e as to the Goods in the ^'°"^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^'

other Province, Adminiftration may be granted as to the Goods vjj ^,0. -.16.

of that Province whereof he died Intcftate; Likewife Admini- Johns verf. Row.

ftration may be granted only for or during feme certain limited •

time, (m) Alfo an Executorfiiip limited to a certain time, the Or-
^^^ ^ 2^^

dinary ought to grant Adminiftration after the expiration thereof , Fitzh. Adminilh

or if a man appoint an Executorftiip not to begin till fome certain j .34. H. 6. 14.

time after the Teftators death, Adminiftration is to be granted ^ Piowd. 279.

Cilj that time doth commence, (n) And where the Ordinary hath Cu) Brown! Rep.

once granted the Adminiftration, where de Jure it ought to be ^ P^''^ ?• * P^^t.

granted, there he may not afterwards repeal the fame : For the '^^a j V
^'^*

Cafe was v^. B. had a Wue whole name was £r/^ef, atter whole ijj. 150. Cro. 3.

death he took another Wife of the fame name, and then he died 193, 294. Mor.

Inteftate. The fecond Wife took Letters of Adminiftration of her Cafe 910.

Husbands Goods : The Son fued in the Prerogative Court to re-

peal thofe Letters of Adminiftration, upon pretence, that Bri^et

the firft Wife was living •, It was adjudged pr Curiam^ That
where the Ordinary hath granted Letters of Adminiltration to

one who ought to have them, that in fuch Cafe, they ought not

to be repealed by the Ordinary. CO Alfo where an Executor 'S [.'2 b R Bel'ef-
made conditionally, and the Condition yet depending, it is for wji'fhs and Be-"
prevention of prejudice to Creditors and Lcgataries,provided, that tifworths Cafe.

the Ordinary may commit Adminiftration to the faid conditional ^fyl" ^°-

Executor only, during the dependency of the Condition ; (0) but V-^ ^ ^lV '""

upon infringment or defed of the Condition, Adminiihation is to ff'dT hsr.'inftir.

be granted to the next of Kin. (p) L. 2 §. fifub.

6. There is alfo an Adminiftrator durante minori atate, which Condit. de boa.

is afpccial kind of Adminiftration, and is only in Cafe where an P°^'

Infant, under the age of Seventeen years, is made Executor : In

which Cafe the Adminiftration is committed to one or more of the

next of Kin of the Infant during his Minority,that is, till he be ca-

pable of the Executorftiip, which is at the Age of Seventeen

years: The power of fuch an Adminiftrator is Eijuivalent to the

power of other Adminiftrators
; (<^) and therefore if it be grant-

(;^) Coke 5.19.5.
cd during the Minority of feveral Joint-Executors, all under the 179. a?,.

Age of Seventeen Years, and one of them die, or attain to the

Age ofSeventeen Years, then is the Adminiftration determined i

fo alfo it is, if a Feme-minor Executrix take a Husband of that
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(r) Brownl. Rep. age. (r) And if fuch an Adminiftrator durante Minori atate get
«'"'"^'&

m't'^^*
^ I^^S"^^"^^"^ before Execution the Infant- Executor doth come

2°87 h8.
^^ ^^^' ^^"^ Executor hinnfelf may have Execution of this Judg-.
ment; So that if an Adminiilrator, durante Minori ^f«fe,obtain
a Judgment, and the Executor come of full age, it feems he may
not have the Execution of this Judgment. (2)

(2)Cro. 1. 157. "^'.T^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ reafons and caufes, for granting of Letters of
Adminiltration mentioned in the premifes, may be added, That if
a Teliament be not madv' with all Freedom,as it ought to ht.-vix,,
without fear of Lofs, or hope of Gain, without Threats, Flattery*

* Fraud, or Collufion i without Error, Uncertainty, Fallacy, Im-
perfedtion, Cancelling or Revocation j or if the Teitator, be a per-
fon incapable of making a Teftament ; or if his Will, contrary to
the nature of Wills, depend upon another mans WilljOr otherwise,
the party dying Inteftate, as aforefaid, or Teftate, and the Execu-
tor refufe to prove the Will: In all thefc Cafes, the Adminiftta-

fr\ u Q
^^°" ^^ ^° ^^ committed to the Widow or next of Kin to the Inte-

nd
\

' cap i^i

^ ' ^^^^' ^^^ fometimes with the Will aiinexed,if there be any, and in
fome cafes not : But the Adminiftration is not to be committed ac-
cording to the Statutes, to the Widower next of Kin, in Cafe of
fufpending the Probate by reafon of the yet dependency of fome
unaccomplilhed Condition in the Will, but to him that is made
Executor,and that only for and during fo long time as the Condi-
tion dependeth

; for in this Cafe the party is not Inteftate,fo long as
the Condition is accomplifliable or performable.Again, if the Mind,
Will and Intention of an Intclhte touching the difpofition of his
Goods and Chattels be declared, though for want of making an

rt)Ju1. Cla r.

^
Executor he die Inteftate, (0 foas Adminiftration is to be com-

ieita.9. 5.nu.
. fitted i yet for that here is not only an Inchoation, but in part a
Progrellion of a Will, it is to be annexed to the Letters of Admi-
ftration, and to be obferved and performed by the Adminiilrator.

^' ^n Detinue brought by an Adminiftrator of a Chain^oi which
thelnteftate died poffefted, and which after came to the Defen-
dants hands: The Cafe was, upon a fpecial Verdid, That the Ad-
miniftration was Committed to the Defendant in London by the Bi-
ftiop of Cork^ being in London ; but they did not find that the De-
-fendant was poOeiTed of the Chain in London : And in this Cafe
thcfe points were refolved. (i) That a Bifhop of Ireland hem^ in
£«^/W, might commit Adminiftration of things in Ireland, be-
•caufe it is but a Power and Authority which follows his perfon,
whercfoever it is. (2 ) That an Adm'niftrator made by a Bilhop of
Ireland, could not bring an AcTiion here as Adminiftrator, becaufc
of .the Letters of Adminiftration granted in Ireland, there could
be no Tryal here. (^) That an Adminiftrator might declare of his
own polTeirion, although he was never poffcffed, if the Inteftate

at
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at the time of his death was pofTelled, for that the Law cads a

poflellioii upon him. 4. That upon a general IlTue pleaded, the

jury might find a Foreign matter, as a thing done out oi England,

5. It was refolved, That in the Principal Cafe, the fubltance of it

was the pofTeflion, and not the Adminiftration. It was adjudged

for the Plaintiff. Va[ch, 27 E//&. in C. B, Carter and Crcfts Cafe

God'aok 3 3 . Vid. Dyer 3 04.

If the King be indebted to a man at the time of his death, who
died Inteftate within the Diocefs oi Lincoln^ and the Adminiftration

of his Goods and Chattels be granted by theBifhopof I,Wow,the
Adminirtration is void : Or if when the Adminiftration is grantabic

by an Ordinary of any particular Diocefs, it be granted by the

Metropolitan^ luch Adminiftration, though it be not void, yet is

voidable by Sentence in the fame Court whence it iftlud.

In Lakenors Cafe it was held, that the Ordinary of the place

where an Ejfecialty is at the time of an Inteftates dtath,fhill grant

the Adminiftration of his Goods, and not the Ordinary of the place

where the Efpecialty was made, and the Debt began or took its

original, (8) Alfo the Ordinary may commit it to the Widow or ^^V/^jJ'^*
9.^^^

next of Blood, or both, or to fome or all of equal degree that fue c°fe.
" ^^^^ ^

for it : But regularly in this method, ^iz,. i . To Husband or If^ife. Refolved by all

2. If none fuch, then to the CM^r^w, Sons or Daughters. 3. If thejuftkesagairft

none fuch, then to the Varents^Fatherox Motljer. 4. If none fuch, ^'^^Vf^L^ "
?^ ''^^'

then to Brothers or Si/^ers-oi the whole-Blood. 5. If none fuch fher and the Mo-
then to Brothers d^nd Sifiers oi the half Blood » or to the whole ther are the next

and half Blood both . <5« If none fuch, then to Uncles and Aunts, fo whom Admi-

7. If none (uch, then to the next of Kin, though more remote ;
"'ft^fip'^ ^^^^ ^e

Or in cafe none of thefe fue for it, then the Ordinary may grant Goods of^the Son
Letters ad Colligendum^ or Letters of Adminiftration to a Creditor or Daughter dy-

fuing for it > or to a ftranger, fubjed to a Revocation by the next '"g Inteflare.—

•

of Kin to the Inteftate, that ftiall afterwards (uc for it; (pj or in ^5*) Co. y.zp.Dyer

feme Cafes to a Refiduary Legatary. C 10) Po'ifam
-'' ^'^

A Lcafe in Rever(ion for years was granted to A, B. who died Co. 8. 135. Co. r.

Inteftate, his Wife affignM it to C. and afterwards took Letters of 39.3 .40.4 K.-. 14.

Adminiftration, and made an aifignment of it to the Plaintiff. It ^^°^ ^^y^-^ Re-

was refolved, that the laft Allignee (hould have it. f 1 1

)

^ \ IV ^ r
I 1JJT3 ^ 1

*,'',.^ (iU Mo. Cale.
A. acknowledged a Kecognizance to C. who made C. his Exe- 257.

cutor, and died : C. fues an Extent againf^ A, and before Iiiqui-

fition C- alio dies : After the death ot C. the Sheriff takes the

Inquifition.and then D. "takes Adminiftration de Bonis non Admi-
nifiratis^ and takes a Liheratey and had the Lands delivered in Ex-
tent. In this Cafe it was held, That if the Liberate had been
awarded and- returned, and then the Executor had died before his

Entry, that then and in fuch Cafe the Adminiftrator (hould have / >, •

had it, and might have entred. ( 1 2 j
[• '-) ^}- '

'
•''^'^•

" ^ In BcKne.
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In Cafe two Executors, whereof only one proves the Willjand

dies Teftate, his Executor is now the firft Teftators fole Executor,

becaufe by and upon the death of the Exccutor,who fo proved the

Will, was determined the power and eledion of the othernomina-

ted Co-excutor furviving who refufed. Otherwife, in cafe both

the Executors had accepted the Executorftiip i for in that Cafe, if

,
' one of them die Teftate, the furviving Executor fliall be fole

Lt B.r'^Sea Executor, and the Executor of the deceafed Executor (hall be ex-

169. Bro. Exec, eluded as ttf the Goods of the firft Tcftator,whereof if he hath his

179. Firz.Exec. in hands, he muft accompt to the furviving Executor for the fame,
12.113.Dy.187. (j^)

The Adminiftrator of the Goods of 4- hath Judgment for a

Debt due to A. and dies before Execution : In this Cafe, his Exe-

cutors (if he died Teftate > ) or Adminiftrators (if Inteihte) ftiall

never have Execution of this Judgment. And one Adminiftrator

may not have a Scire Facias to have Execution of a Judgment
had and recovered by a former Adminiftrator, and Adminiftration.

fi4;yeiv. 33. C14)
If an Adminiftrator bring an Adion againft an Adminiftrator,

it is not neceftary for the Plaintiff" to ftiew by whom the Letters of
Adminiftration were granted to the Defendant : But he muft (hew

(15) M. B. R. by whom Letters of Adminiftration were granted to himfelf, to

]Sr?' ^?^"? r f»t«Ie him to the Aflionj for if it appear not to the Court that he

Styles463 is Adminiftrator, he cannot fue (1$),

An Adminiftratrix durante Minori atate of an Executrix,made

divers Obligations to the Teftators Creditors, and afterwards took

Husband : And the Opinion of the Court was. That fo much of

(i6)Mic. r^Jac. ^^^ Goods of the Teftators as amounted unto the value of the

C. B. Briers & Debts paid, and undertaken for, the Husband might retain as his

OoJdard's Cafe, own. (,l6)

^^^- -^°" In the Cafe of a Prohibition granted to the Ecclefiaftical Court,

for granting Letters of Adminiftration to a Sifter of the half-

Blood, when there was a Brother of the whole Blood who fued

for them. It was agreed by the Court, that it is in the power of

the Ordinary to grant Adminiftration to the Brother of the whole-

Blood, or to the Sifter of the half- Blood, at his Eledlion, becaufe

they are of equal degree of Kindred to the Inteftatc. But if'Ad-

^T/^ ^^»c. 23Car miniftration be granted to Husband and Wife, where the Huf-
^ ^- j^p^r^"^' b^"^^ Js not of Kin to the Inteftate, but a ftranger ; if hefurvive,

Car.^B. R Hill'^^Sc
^^ ftiould have all the Goods,and the Kindred be defrauded, which

Birds Bafe.Styles is not reafonablc ; And therefore fuch Adminiftration fliall be
loi.icz. void. (17J

An Adminiftrator brought an Adion of Debt for Rent, which

was found for the Plaintiff, and Judgment given. Exception was

taken that the Plaintiff had not (hewed by whom the Letters of

Admi-
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Adminiitration were granted to him : But the Opinion
^, of the

Court was, That it was too late to (hew that after Verdi^ \ for

that the Jury have found, that the Adnilniftraiion was duly grant-

ed. And it was (aid in the Court, That in a Declaration it is not („) -pii^

ncceffary to (hew by whom the Letters of Adminiftration are in B. R Marilidl
granted j or to fay that they were granted by him cut pertimit^or ^ Ledfham's Cafe.

fer loci illius Ordinarmm. («) Yet note, that it was faid in another ^^Y^^} J^^a.
via. i.

Cafe, That if an Adminiftrator bring an Adion againftan Admi- Chamb VV?d'*^ d
ni(trator,.it is not ncceffary for the Plaintiff to (hew by whom the Atkins. fon'iC

Letters were granted to the Defendant, but he mull: (hew by adjudged contrary

whom the Letters of Admini(tration were granted to himfelf to a?
-J"

'°-. ^"8^'-

entitle him to the Acfiion , for if it appear not to the Court, that min;^^'
^^^' *^^"

he is Admini(trator, he cannot (ue. (w) (w/Mich 15-

r

If an Infant be made Executor, Adminiftration, during the Mi- in B.K. Ingram!

nority of the Infant, may be committed to the Mother > and the ^ Fawiets Caie.

fame (hall ceafe and be void, when the Infant is of the age of
^^^^^^'^^5-

Fourteen years: But fuch Adminiftrator cannot fell the Goods
of the Teftator, unlefs it be for neceiTity of payment of Debts,

becaufe he hath the Office of Adminiftrator only pro bono & com-
rnodo of the Infant, and not to its prejudice, {x)

Note, it was refolved per Curiam^ That an Adminiftration du- d • ^*?' J^v^^''^-

rante mmort atate of an Executrix, was not within the Statute of '
^^*

21 H 8. of neceflity to be granted to the Widow of the Teftator,

becaufe there is an Executor all the while : Otherwife, if the Exe- &^^r^.'
^^ J^'^-

cutor were made from a time to come. Cy) Goddard'rc %
An Infant was made Executor, and Adminiftration was grant- Hob. 2jo.

ed to another durante m'tnori atate of the Infant, who brought

Action of Debt for money due to the decealed, and had the De-
fendant in Execution, and then the Executor came of full age.

It was moved that the Defendant might be difcharged out of Exe-
cution, becaufe the Authority of the Adminiftrator was determi-

ned, and he cannot acknowledge fatisfacftion : And it was ^id.

That he was rather a Bailiff to the Infant, than an Adminiftra-

tor : But the Judgment of the Court was, That though the Au-
thority of the Adminiftrator was determined, yet the Recovery
and Judgment did remain, (ssj

( ^Mh -> Fi-r
In an Account brought by an Adminiftrator durante minon\^Qj^Q^{^^^^'

atate againft the Defendant as Bailiff of fuch a Mannor ; it was 104,

found for the Plaintiff: It was moved in ftay of Judgment, That Mich.7 Car. B. R.

it is not (hewed, that the Executor the Infant was within the age Qr"^^ Some's

of Seventeen years, and it might be he was above the age of Se- ,-.
'

*
"^^

venteen years, and yet under age : but the Opinion of the Court Vid. Mich. 9 Car-

was that it ftiall not be fo intended, unlefs it be ftiewed, that he Dorcheftet &
was above Seventeen years > and efpecially when the Defendant ^^'^^ Cale.Cia

had admitted him to bring the A<^ion, ani had pkaded to Ifliie ^^" ^^^' '*

H h 2 Between
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Midi. 41 & 4^ Between P. and S.thc Cafe was : An Infant was made Executor

Eliz. Piince and to whom certain Leafes among other things weredevired,and Ad-
Simplbns Gile.

miniitration during his Minority committed to one, who fold and

Ca?*\V
^^ alienated the Leafes. It was agreed by the Juftices, That the

Adminidrator could not fell the Leafes, unlefs there were good and

reafonable caufe moving thereunto, as in cafe there were no other

Goods fave the Leafes, wherewith to pay the Teftators Debts,

which ought of neceifity to be paid,the Leafes may to that end and

purpofe be fold, otherwife not i but Beads and other things which

cannot long be kept or preferved, efpecially fat Beafts, Cornpr the

like, may be fo!d. And of this Opinion was the Chief Juliice of

the Kings Beach, and the Chief Baron.

Hill. 38. Ellz.C.B, Debt as Adminiilrator of B, upon an Obligation,the Cafe was,

Byron verf. By- fh^t the Inteftate died in Lancajlnre, but the Obligation was at

ron. Cio. Rep.
i^r)ndon at the time of his death, and the Bifhop of Chefler^ in

P'^^'
^'

whofe Diocefs he died, committed Adminiftration to J, S. who
releafed to the Defendant i and the Archbifliop of Canterbury

committed the Adminiftration to the Plaintiff: and this Relcafe

was pleaded in bar, and it was thereupon demurred, Warbertottf

Every Debt follows the perlon of the Debtee, and Cbefi-er is with-

in the Province of Tork, where the Archbilhop of Canterbury

jiath nothing to do. Anderfon^ Where one dies who hath Goods

in divers Deoccffes in both Provinces, there Canterbury (hall have

the Prerogative ', otherwife there would be two Adminiftrations

committed, which is Res inaudita. The Debt is where the Bond

is, being upon a Specialty , but Debt upon a Contrad follows the

peribn of the Debtor ; and this difference hath been oftentimes

agreed, n;id. Dyer. 305. Aiidifthe hic\^\^o\> oi Canterbury

hath not any Prerogative in Tork^ but that feveral Adminiftrations

ought to be committed, yet at Icaftwife Adminiftration for this

Bond ought to be committed by the Archbiftiop of Canterbury i

wherefore the Releafe is nDt any Bar,

An Adminiftrator fpecial, durante M'mori /state of an Executor,

may not grant a Term, nor fell Goods,except Bona ferituru^ox for

nece^ity^ for payment of Debts ; but may fue and be fued : ( i ) Yet
fr) Cro. I. 719. jf hath been doubted, whether fuch an Adminiftrator may afjent to

Price verl. Simp- ^ ^-^S^^Y' ^^ >

ion. If there be two Executors made, whereof one of them is within

age^ and Adminiftration be granted during his Minority : In fuch

cafe one of them may not bring an A(^ion in his own name,but they

muft both joyn in the Adion. (3 ) And if fuch an Adminiftrator

(3) Yel/. 130. durante Minori atate, commit a De'vafiavit^ or wafte the Goods,

after the Minjor came of age (that is, of age for an Executorftiip, or

. , of Seventeen years : ) In fuch Cafe, he is to be charg'd upon the

Co /^PAcknwn*s 'i^cial matter,and not as Executor of his own wrong. (4;

Cafe. On^

m
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One pofltfTed of Cartel, Corn, Moveable-goods, and of a Leafe

for years of Lands, made his Will, and thereby made his Wife

Executrix of all his Cattel, Corn and Moveable-goods, not men-

tioning vvhat (hall be done concerning the relidue of his Eftate,

and made no other Executor. The Wife proved the Will, and

Adminiftratibn was commited to her omnium bonorum^ jurium 6c

Creditorum^raditl. (her ¥iiisb:xnd) & ejus Tefiamcntum quali-

tercttneft concernen. The Quellion was, Whether this be a gene-

ral Adminiltration committed, or only an Adminiilration of the

Goods of which fhe was made Executrix. Berkley Juilice held.

That it was but a fpecial Adminiilration, becaufe it is Bojiorum^

jirium & Creditorum frad* (the Husband 3 d^^r.^^;'^, Tefia-

mentttm concernent. But the greater opinion of the Court was.

That it was a general Adminiftration committed : For Jurium
& Creditorum are general words, and the word (Et) (hould be

expounded as (Aut ; ) and it cannot be tied only to the Tefta-

ment, for there be not any words of Debts, as Creditorum im-

ports. r5)
r )r' c

In Debt brought by an Adminiftratrix, upon an Adminiflra- ^^ Kox^^T
tion granted by the Bifhop of R. The Defendant pleaded an Ad- Rofe 8c Baitlet's

rniniltration committed to him by the Dean and Chapter of Can- Cafe. Cro. i. par,

terbury^ fedeVacante^ becaufe the Intefkte had bona Notabilia.'^'^-

The PlaintitT replied. That the faid Adminiftration was repeal-

ed : And it was adjudged for the Plaintiff: i. Becaufe the De-
fendant did not fhew what bona Nota bilia the Intertate had in

certain : And it (hall be intended he had not Notabilia, and
fuch Adminiftration is but voidable. 2. Becaufe before the Re-
peal of the Adminiftration by the Metropolitan^ the inferiour Or-
dinary may commit Adminiftration i and when the Defendants

Adminiftration is repealed, it is void ab initio : And in the prin?

cipalcafe it was relblved, That whereas the Adminiftration was
committed to the Obligor, that the Debt was not extind, becaufe .

it is in anothers right ; Otherwife it is, if the Obligee himfclf made ^^^ IH\ ^°' ^

.he Obligor his Executor. C6) &tS.ft
Debt agamft the Detendant, as AdminiftratorofK he pleadsa fol. 135.

Recovery againft him as Executor, and belides, to fatishe that he HilJ.40 Eliz.C. B-

hath not any Jffets. And it was thereupon demurred and adjudg-
^'"islpeace verf.

ed to be a good Plea,and he ftiall not be twice charged i wherefore rTd! pir,.
it was adjudged for the Defendant,

Debt againft the Defendant as Adminiftratrix of T. H. her ^^ wr r
Husband, upon a Leafe to the faid T. by Indenture for years, and r Body veH

'

how the Defendant is Admiftratrix to him : And for Rent-ai Hargrave. Cro,
rear after his death the A6fion was brought in the Debet and Deti- Rep. par. 3,

net : Upon Not-guilty pleaded, it was found for the Plaintiif, and
now moved in Arrellof Judgment, That the Declaration was. not

good b
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good ; for that, &c» And at another day it was moved, Tha^hts

Declaration ought to have been in the Detinet^^nd not in rfie De-

bet and Detinet, becaufe fhe hath the Term as Adminiftratrix> and

is not charged by her own Contrad, but by an A(9: of the Tefta-

tor, and to that purpofe was cited 19 H. 8. 8. 10 H. 5. y.And a

prtfident was (hewn in C. B. between Barker and Kelf^^ where

the A6fcion was brought in the Detinet only. And Godfrey affirm-

ed, that in Fent^s Cafe in this Court it was Ruled, That the A(iii-

on ought to be brought in the Detinet.Gatvdy, The Adion is well

brought in the Debet : For this Rent, though Arrear after the

death of the Inteftate, begun firft in the Adminiftratrix, and

therefore the Adion well lies againftherin ih^ Debet \ For the

reafcn why the Adion againft an Executor fiiall be in the Dethet

is, for that the Debt grew due by the Teftator i and therefore it

cannot be faid that Executor Debet. But in an Adion againft the

Heir, it (hall be in the Debet and Detinet., becaufe he is bound by

fpecial words in the Obligation ; and liere the Debt which in the

time of the Adminiftratrix occurr'd, is her Debt i and in Dyer^

6 Edi 6. Si. the Adion is brought in the Debet and Detinet for

Rent arrear in the time of the Executor, and admitted to be

good. Vepbant accord. For the being charged with the Rent in her

time, it accrews by reafon of the profits of the Land which (he her

felf received, and therefore (he is charged, having quid fro quo.

For if an Executor hatha Leafc for years of Land ofthe value of

Twenty pound pr ann. Rendring Ten pound pr <z»w.Rent, it is

AlTets in his hands only for Ten pounds over and above the Rent,

Fenner agreed to this Opinion, and to that purpofe cited 10 H.6.

1 1.That the Husband (hall be charged after the death ofthe Feme,

for Rent-arrear in his own time, becaufe he received the proiits of

the Land : So as the Rent grew due in rcfped of the occupation

and taking of the profits. And therefore fhc is chargeable, and

not meerly as Executrix : Clinch agreed with them i wherefore it

was then adjudged for the Plaintiff. Note, That afterwards this

Judgment was reverfed in the Exchequer Chamber for the point

in Law: For all the Judges ofthe Common Bench, and Barons

of the Exchequer held, That ftie ought to be charged in the

Detinet, becaufe fhe is charged only by the Contrad of the Inte-

11 ate. 5 Co. 31.

The Cafe was : One died Inteftate in the County of Tork^w^ a

Mich. 10Jac.B.R. ftj^ger prayed Letters of Adminiftration to be granted to him,

WoorBSft'^'par ^'^h was repealed by the Delegates m York : There was an Appeal

2, 3, 6c 4 to the Court of Delegates, in the Chancery, who did repeal the

former Sentence at York, and adjudged, that the party made no

Will, and granted Letters of Adminiitration to him who appeal-

ed to them. The Archbifhop of Canterbury granted Adminiftra-

tio»
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tion to a fecond perfon h and the Arch-bifhop of York to a third

perfoii, who made a Rekafe unto the Debtor of the Inteltate : Up-
on which Releafe, Debt was brought by the firft Adminifirator

againft the Defendant, who pleaded the Releafe made to him : And
whether this Grant of Letters of Adminiftration by the Judges

Delegates were good or not^ was the Qiieflion. But the better

Opinion of the Court was, That the Letters of Adminiftration,

which were granted by the Judges Delegates, was not good ; but

there being bona Notabilia^ the Adminiftration was to be granted

by the Archbifhop : And it was faid, That if the party who died

InteftaCe, had Goods in ieveral Provinces, both the Archbi(hops

there having a peculiar, might grant Letters of Adminiftration

And ahhough the King be Supreme Ordinary, and by Delegates

may do many Ads j yet the Court of Delegates cannot do this,

nor have they power to prove any Wills > for the power of the

Judges Delegates, is, Votefias Delegata corrigere ncn exeefui : And
the Court faid. That it was adjudged in one Brakenhuries Cafe,

That the Judges Delegates had not power to grant any Letters of

Adminiftration. Notwithftanding which it is in another Cafe of

the like Circumftances formerly reported in this manner \ 'viz.

A Tcftamentis difprovcd in the Ecclefiaftical Court: The party

appeals to the Metropolitan, there it is difproved alfo » afterwards

an Appeal is made to the Court of Delegates, and there like-

wife it is difproved : At laft the party appealed to the I^een in

Chancery, by the Statute of 2 5 H. 8. and there alfo it was dif-

proved before the Commiffioners ; and whether the Queen ex Au-
thontatefua Regali might grant Letters of Adminiftration,was the

Queftion. The Opinion of the Jufiices of the Common Pleas was
That the Queen might, becaufe the faid Court of Chancery is the

higheft Court, and the matter being once there, it cannot be de-

termined by any inferiour Court •, and then the party may (hew
in his Declaration generally the matter : And that Adminiftration

was granted to him by the Queen, ex fua Regali Authoritatey un- (i) Mich. 54 EHz,

der the Seal of her Court of Delegates. (O in C. B. Godbolc.

In an Ajfump/tt brought by Husband and Wife, as Adminiftra-

tors of the Goods of A, B. The Defendant did imparl, and
terwards demanded Oyer of the Letters of Adminiftration. And
it appeared, that the Letters of Adminiftration were granted to

the Plaintiff by one Tho. Taylor Bachelor of Law, Commiffary
of the Bifhop of London. The Defendant pleaded after the Dar-
rein continuance. That Adminiftration was gr:inted to him under
the Seal of the Vicar- General, and alfo pleaded the Statute of

37 H. 8. which fays, that it ftiall be lawful for any perfon, being

a Dcxftor of Law, to be CommilTary, and exercife Eccleliafticai

Jurifdidion ; and then ftiews, That the faid Thomas Taylor was a

meer
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meer Lay-manjand noiDoBor LegisCivilis nee Minifter allocatusy

whereby he had no power to commit Adminillration : But it was
adjudged by the whole Court, That the Adminiftration granted

to the Plaintiff, was a good Adminiftration, being under the

Seal of the Officer, until it be avoided by Sentence : And yet

fuch an Avoidance ftiall not make a man's ad void^no more than

if a Lay-man be prefented to a BcneHce, albeit it be a Nullity in

our Law i yet the Church (hall not be void by our Law, but from

the time of the Deprivation, of which notice ought t o be given

to the Patron: And if it (iiould be otherwife in the principal Cafe,

an intinite number of Adminiltrations might be drawn into que-

ftion upon fuch an Averment, That he who granted them was a

Lay perfon : Which is not to be fuffered^for the inconveniences

which might happen. It was refolved, the pleading of the Ad-
miniftration to the Defendant was not goodjbecaufe it apppeareth

by the date of it, it was after the laft Continuance j and therefore

could not be pleaded, until a new Continuance after. (2)

(j) Hill. 36E!lz. An Exception was taken to a Declaration, bccaufe the Plaintiff

B R.Stoakc's Cafe, conveyed his Intereft to an Adminiftrator, to whom the Arch-

^°
EiL^'b. DorS ^'^^^P 0* CanterburyM grant the Adminiftration of all the Goods

veif. Collins. Cro. of the LefTce, and did not ftiew how the Archbifhop granted it.

Rep. par. 3. either as Ordinary, or by his Prerogative : And this was held by

all the Court a material Exception: But it was afterwards al-

Icjged. That all the Prefidents in this Court
; (vizj. B.R.) and in

C. B. were fo in general, without fpecial ftiewing how <, and for

that they would not change the Preiidents, they difallowed the

Exception. And in this Cafe it was held, That if an Admini-

ftrator doth grant Omnia hona & catalia fua^i Term v;hich he hath

as Adminiitrator, doth not pafs, for it is not/i/aw, but he hath it

in right of the Inteftate : But if one hath a Leafe as Executor or

Adminiftrator of the Mannor of D. and he graneth all his right

and intereft in the Mannor, the Term which he hath as Execu-
Mich, i8,J9 Eliz.

jQj.^ ^^^ jJqjJ^ pgfg. for ^^ |^,^ ,^q other right in it, and his intent

Hutchinl^ Cio. is to pafs it, but by general words it fliall not pafs.

par. 3. Debt againft the Defendant as Adminiftratrix.ftie pleaded flene

Adwmifiravift the Jury found, That the inteftate was indebted to

divers by Obligations, and that after his death the Defendant

had taken in the Obligations, and obliged her felt to pay the

greater part of the lums contained in the Obligations, at cer-

tain days to come, and for the refidue had promifed to the par-

ties, That in conlideration of delivery in of the Obligations,

that fhe would pay, f^-r. And by the opinion of Anderfon^Wind-

bam and Periam, it was held clearly a good Adminiftration, for

that the Property of the Goods of the Inteftate to that value were

akcred and changed in the Defendant.

Action
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1

Action Sur Trover : And declares as Adinlniftrator o^f.S. Mich, ip&^o
and that Adminiftration was committed to him by j4. B. Official ^''^* ^^^y verf.

to theBifhopof Pffer^orow^^, and fheweth not that he was Ordi- JJ'^^'
^'^'

nary of the Place, or that the granting ofAdminiftration did beiong

to him j and this matter after Verdift was aliedged in Arreft of

Judgment; but becaufe divers Prefidents had been fo, and that fuch

Declarations had been allowed , the Court did giveJudgment for the

Plaintiff.

Debt as Admin?ftrator to one Philips, and declares, That Ad- Mich. j5& 57

miniftration of the Goods of Philip was committed to him per ^''^- '^p'^g^n

j^drian Vane Sacra Tbeolcgia Doclorew, fuch a day apud Mon- ^'
'

'
^'"*'

mouthy and the Plaintiffrecovered in the Common Bench by de-

fault; and Writof Error was thereon brought, and the Error af^

fign'd, becaufe it Is not fhewn that Vane was Ordinary of Mon-
Tnouth, nor that the committing of Adminiftration appertained to

him ; and in regard it was in a Declaration which ought to be cer-

tain, and he is not a Bifhop, nor any perfbn who may be intended

to be the Ordinary, the Judgment was therefore reverfed.

It was moved by Coke the Queens Attorney, That the com- Hill, j; Eliz.

mirting of Adminifbation being by the Archbilhop, although he Cam-Scac.

had not Goods in divers DiocefTes, becaufe it is in his Province ^'"gham verf.

wherein he hath Jurifdidion, it is not void, but only voidable by ^^*^'^*"<^^-

Sentence ; and it is not like to an Adminiftration committed by
another Bifhop of the Goods of a man who died in another Dio-

cefs) or who had Goods in divers Dlocefles ; and this difference

hath been taken and agreed in the Queens Bench, &c. But the

Juftices faid, it was all one, and the Adminiftration is void in both

Cafes, and not voidable only.

Debt upon an Obligation of Gne hundred pound, one of the Mic.4? E]iz.C.

Defendants was Out- lawed, the other pleaded, that he who was ^;^°*^^''^y verC

Out-lawed, was made Executor, and folely proved the Will, zr\d'^°°^^^^'^'

Adminiftred, and that the Defendant as Servant unto him took
^°' ^PP^''"^*

divers of the Teftators Goods by his Delivery, and by his appoint-

ment had fold them, jihfque hoc that he Adminiftred as Executor,
or in any other manner ; and it was thereupon demurr'd, arid ad-

judged to be an ill Plea, becaufe he doth not Jay that he refufed

before the Ordinary, nor confeiTeth any Adminiftration ; for that

which he confefTeth is not • any Adminiftration , and Co no
anfwer to the Plaintiff: Wherefore it was adjudged for the
Plaintiff.

Debt : The Plaintiff as Adminiftrator of J. S. fued upon an Kill. jJac.B.R.

Obligation made by the Defendant, and had Judgment, after- Barnhuft and

wards the Adminiftration is revoked ; but notwithftanding thatj
Sir CharlesYel-

the Plaintiff proceeded , and got the Defendant in Execution, yd v." Re
'^^'

And upon a motion to the Court, it was agreed by the whole ^
^' ^^"

1 i Court,
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Court, That the Execution was void, and that the Defendant

ought to be difcharged,^;*? Erronke etnanavit ; for that the Let-

ters of Adminiftration being revoked, the Plaintiffs power is de-

termined ; therefore the ground of his Suit being overthrown, -c/isi.

his Comraiflion, he hath no Authority to proceed further, and
the Execution iflued without Warrant. The fame Law {per Cu-
riam) on ^jadgment for an Adminiftrator,the fecond Adminiftrator

* (hall not have Execution thereon,for he is not privy to the Record.

J^od Notat And therefore if the Adminiftrator of j4. B. fue, and

haveJudgment for a Debt due to A.B. and then die, the Admini-

ftrator of the Goods not Adminiftred oi A. B. may not have a

(t) Cro 2.4. Scire facias upon this Judgment, but muft commence the Suit de
MorcCafe 822. ^ovo. ( I

)

Mich4i,&4z Debt. The Cafe was, Rent was granted ta BaromndFeme
Eliz.C.B Tern.

f^j. ^y^^i^ Wyts^ the Rent was Arrear, the^^rcw dies, another Rent is

^l! c'-o R^'""
^^^^'> ^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^ Inteftate, and her Adminiftrator brings Debt

par.?. fo"* the Arrearages due in the lifeof the J?<jro», and after. All the

Court refolved that it well lay, becaufethe Arrearages furvived ta

the Feme, as well as the Rent it fclf. But an Exception was tak?

n

to the Declaration ; for that it is alledged, that Adminiftration was

committed by the Dean o{ Lichfield, and it ftiews not by what au-

thority he committed it, nor that he was Loci iSius Ordinarius ; and

for this caufe the Court held the Declaration to be jll, for the Court

intends not his Authority, being fpecial, without {hewing it. But

the pleading of Adminiftration committed by a Blftiop is good

enough, without faying that he was Lcci illius Ordinarius, for fo

It fhall be intended, and fo the Prefidcnfs warrant it 5 but in a

Bar of Replication it is vicious, vid, 35 H.6. 46.

Mich; T7 J4c. Debt brought agalnft C. as Adminiftrator, and Judgment there-

B.R. Chiverron upon ;. and now moved in Arreft thereof, That this Aftion was
verf.Trudgeon. brought by an Adminiftrator,who (bews,That Adminiftration was
Co Rep par.z.

^omn^Jttcd to Kim by the Archdeacon, but (hews not what autho-

rity the Archdeacon had to commit Adminiftration j and in proof

thereof, ^I H6.1i. and 55- f/.6 4.6. were cited. And the difference

is where Adminiftration is committed by the Bifliop or Metropoll-

t<^n,and where by one who hath a peculiar Jurirdi£lion \ for in the

laft Cafe he ought to (hew how he hath his power,. Plowd.i(^y,

And although it be after Verdi6l, yet it is not holpen by the Sta-

tute of 1 8^//2:-.c<?/>.l4.being matter of fubftancc and not of form,

as it was adjudged in Cults &nd Sennets Cafe 5 but the Court held,

that it was well enough ; and they faid. That the Books are of Pe-

culiars, for it cannot be intended, that they have any authority un-

lefi it be (hewn: But the Archdeacon is Ocuias Epifcopi : And de

Jure Ordinario he is to commit Adminiftration : and it was ad-

jiidged for. the Plaintiff.

And
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An Executor recovers Debt, and dies Inteftace : The Ordiniry »'i'"- -8 H.8.

commits Adminiftration de bonis non^&c. The Adminiftrator fliall
^'^^"- ^^'^

not have a Scire facias on the Judgment^but a new A.^ion ofDebt
^^^^^^^^''-Mo-

as Adminiftrator to the firft Teftator, who is now dead Inteitate.

And when an Executor is made only from a day to come, the

Adminlftratlon in the mean time muft be granted according to the

Statute- (l) (i)Ho\3As<3.

A man lets a Leaft for years, the Leflee Covenants for him and Mich. $ FJiz!"

his Afligns, that he will not lop nor top the Trees durijag the Mo,Rep.n i j^.

Term: And after the Leffee dies Inteftate, and the Ordinary coni-

mltttcd Adminiftration to y.^.who lopp'd the Trees j whereupon

the Opinion of the Court was, That it was a breach of the Cove-
nant, for that an Adminiftrator is an Alfignee as well as an Exe-

cutor. And an Adminiftrator may as well as an Executor, plead

Detainer for his own Debt, fpecially, without being driven to

plead fleimment Admimjler : As in Sir Hen.Vyarnen Cafe againft

Vi^ainsford', againft whom, as Adminiftrator to Ktrby^ht brought

Debt : The Adminiftrator pleaded, That the inteftate was indebted

unto himfelf, by divers Obligations (and recites them) to the

fum of 80/. and that Goods to that value, and not above, came
to his hands, which he detains for his Debt, and that he hath no-

thing Ultra. The Plaintiff demurred in Law, becaufe it amoun-
ted to the General 'Iflue oiPleinement Adminifier. But the better Trln. i j jac.

Opinion of the Court was. That this isnocaufe of Demurrer, for R0I1906. Sir

the Plea isfufficienr, and befides it is fbme matter in Law, which
H.Warner vejf.

hath been allowed always to be pleaded fpecially, and not left Cro"
°'^'**

to a Jury.

Adminiftrator brought Debt, and declared,that Adminiftration Mich. ?5 & j 7

was committed to him by A. B. Sacra Theologia ProfeJJurem^ and ^''^ Morgan

faith not Loci tllius Ordinarium; for which caufe upon Errour the IV A '
'^"^^'

T J r A Mo.Rep. r.x.
Judgment was rcverled. ^o..

In this Cafe the Queftion was,Whether the Ordinary had power Hill 1 j jac
to take a Bond or Obligation of the Adminiftrator todiftributejSlawny vfrf.

according to the Ordinaries diftretion, the Goods that (hould re- E'^ridge. Ma.

main after Debts and Legacies paid. And it feemed to the Court ^^P'°"-
'
*^ '•

That fuch Obligation is not good : But in regard the Cafe was of
great coniequence, Adjornatur.

Debt brought by J.S, againft A. V. Executor of H. VV. upon
J^'jJ* ^f^^^;

a Bond or Obligation of One hundred Marks : The Defendant verf.PortenMo.
pleaded, he was never Executor, nor Adminiftred as Executor jRep'cu.yj.-

whereupon they were at IfTue, and at l^ip. Prius it was found by
a fpecial Verdid", That he had received Seven pound Debt due to

the Teftaror,and made an Acquittance for the fame, and took in-

to his pofTeflion /everal particular parcels of Goods of the Tefta-
tcrs, and converted them to his own uie : Whereupon all the Ju-

li X ftic«s
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ftices refolded, That it was an Adminiftration j but at the rcqucft

ef Sir Anthony Brown the/ refpited theJudgment ; after the De-
fendant diedj and it repented the Juftices that they had not given

Judgment.
34H.5.14, The Ordinary may grant feveralAdminiftrationsof feveral parts

Roll. Abr.tir. of the Inteftate's Goods, 10E.4.I.' ^. 18 H.^.al. ^.38 Ed. 5.21.
Ex€c.lit.D

. ^j^Q j^g j^^y grant the Adminiftration conditionally, as whereas it

was before granted to J.S, who is now Out-lawed, or a Prifoner,

or beyond Sea,d^f . he may grant it to another with an Ita tamen.

That if the faid J. S. return into Englandj he fliall Admlnifter

when be returns.

20 E<3.4. 17 If an Executor takes only the Goods which the Teftator in his
Roll. Abr. tit.

ijfe.time took from him fer tort, it is not an Adminiftration.

Roll ibid I *H
^^ certain Goods be devifed to a Co-Executor, and he take them

4.84.
'

without the affent of the other Co-Executor, it is an Adminiftra-

tion, becaufe a Devlfee cannot take the Goods devifed without

the Executor's affent. But where the Teftator's Executor or Admi-

niftrator hath once agreed to a Legacy, (b as it is executed, the

Legatee hath then fuch a property therein, and fo vefted in him,

that he may enter into, or take the thing, and juftifie the fame.

And therefore if an Executor or Adminiftrator affent, that the De-

vice of a Term (hall occupy the Land, this is a good affent to per-

kSc the Devife of the Leafe.And if part of the Leafe be devifed to

one, the remaining part to another ; and the Executor affent, that

the firft Legatee fhall receive his part, this may be a good affent

to the other for his part. But if a Term be devifed to one, and a

Common or a Rent out of it to another and the Executor pay the

Rent, or fuffer the other to put in Cattel into the Common : This

( I jBridgm. f §• is no affent to the Term. ( i

)

(2)Mich. I ',Jar. A man devifes a Rent to one, and theTerm to another, the Exe-
B R.Goffe verf. cutor's affent to the Term is not an affent to the Rent, nor can he

TrT°t lac''
^^^"^ ^° ^"^ afterwards: But if he firft affent to the Rent, he may

rS^'i.RoK ^ftfawards affent to the Term, (z)

p.ep.
' A Term of years of Land is devifed to one, if the Executor fuf-

fer the Devifee to take the profits thereof, though but for a cer-

tain time only ; or fays to him, I wi\h you much joy of it, or Ifur-

fofe you jliall have it, according to the Devife, or the like, this

will amount to an affent in the Executor, and be an Execution of

(3) Ca4.ia. the Devife. (3)

li a Devlfee fhall enter into a Term of years,or take any Goods
(4) 2 u. 6.16. or Chattels devifed to him by Will, without the delivery thereof
^f H.4.84-

^y jj^g Executor, he may have his A6tion of Trefpafs againft

y'il6^'//' him for fo doing. (4) The Cafe is thera.me, be the thing devl-

is) Dyer 254. fed certain or uncertain. (5-)

A
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A Term of years is devlfed to A. B. the Executors agre.^ that

A R an^C. D (hall have it: This b good ajjmt, and by this

l5:alor(hallhavek.r6) _ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^^ ^ ,.

'''''''''''

IF Land which a Teftator hath by Leafe, be devifed by h.mto

his Executors for life, the Remainder over, there rauft be a fpecal

affent thereunto by the Executors, as to a Legacy ;
otherw.fe it .s

not executed : For where a Devife is to an Executor for lite, and

he enter generally, he (hall be deemed to have it as an Executor,

and not as a Legatary, unlels he makes a fpecial Ele^ion. (7) H) Co. 1047.

A Term is Devifed by a man to his Wife for as many years as 49-

fhe (hall live, and after her the refidue thereof he doth devife to

his Son, he makes his Wife his Executrix, leaves Affets to pay his

Debts, and dies. The Wife enters, and cla-ms only as Legatee

for her life. This is a good affent in Law to the Devife of the

Remainder-Ellate to the Son, and doth veft, not as a FojfibiUty, (^) Dyersj^.

but as an lntcre(t, (8)
, ^ t • , r

^^''''''''

Although the affent ofan Executor be fo requifite in the Law to

the due Execution of a Legacy, yet it is not of that force as to

make that Legacy good, which in it felf is bad; and therefore it

a Teftator devife a thing which he hath not to his own ufe, nor

hath a property therein, fuch Devife cannot be made good by the

Executors affent thereunto. (9) Nor is the Executor's affent re- (9) Piow.jif,

quifite to a Devife of Land ; for without any leoveof the Execu- 5*^-

tor, aDevIfee of the Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for life or years, may

enter into the Land devifed : Infomuchjthat if the Heir enter firft,

the Derlfee may enter upon him, and ejeft him. (10) And »f
(7^7;;^°"s^^^^^

a Legacy be bequeathed to one of the Executors them(elves,he may ^^^- ^^^
take it without 'any affent of his Co-Executors, yea, before any gfo^ni.,,,^,.

Adminiftrationifhepleafe. (ii)
,

O OPe';k.Sea.

The affent of any one Executor, where there be more, is lutli- 57a. Bndgro.

tient, and fo is the affent of an Executors Executor, as alfo is the ^S-

ajfent of an Inteftate-Executor's Adminiftrator :Or if there be no

fuch, the Legatee himfelf upon an Executor's Inteftation or Rcfu-

fal of Adminiftration^ may take the fame, and affent to his own

Legacy by publick Declaration. And where the fame perfon is

both Executor and Legatee, he may affent to, and take the one,

yet wave the other. For which Reafosj, if an Executor-Legatee

of a Term enter, and die before Probatej the Legatees Executor

(hall have it, provided it be not in prejudice to a Creditor, (ix.) pa)D)ei-.372-

If Leafe-Lands be devifed to an Executor for life, the Remain- -i^?-

derover, in this Cafe ihtre muft be a Special affent to it, as to

a Legacy to him in Remainder, otherwife it will not be well ex-
^^^^^^^^^^

'

ecuted. (13) r . y-. j r \t7 Exccat.iItE.

Adminiitration maybe committed of the Goods ot a Woman,

Covert, who dies Inteftate ; for poffibly fhe might have things in

Action,
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A£lion, which by the Law are not given to her Husband, nor
after her decease are at all inveftcd in him. 8 Eltz.. 7^ 90. Ad-
witt. 'w

Hill. 3^ H. 8. ^ man poffeffed of Goods, made an Infant his Executor, and

n. u>,„K'^
/' ^'^^^ • The Ordinary committed Adminiftration durante mtnori

bridg. vol.}. ^tate or the Intant, to a Itranger : 1 he Qyeltion was, when the

tit.Adminift. Infant came of full age. What remedy he ihould have agalnft the

Adminiftrator for the Goods ? It was the Opinion of the Juftices,

That he (houl J not have an Accompt againft him, but he might
have Detinue againft him for the Goods, or otherwife fue him in

the Ecclefiafticai Court for them.

Trln.^oEliz.B. Debt againft an Executor : The Defendant pleaded, That he
R.Subbs, 8c had taken Letters ofAdminiftration : The PlaintiflF replied. That

Cro^^^'i^r 91
^^ Adminittred of his own wrong, and after took Letters of Ad-

8c Hughs Ibid,
n^'niftration. It was the Opinion of the Juftices, That by his own
a6t he cannot purge himfelf of the firft Wrong j and therefore

this A6lion by the name oi Executory good.

Parch. JO Eliz. Note, it was refblved per Curiam, that Debt upon a Contra6t
BRHcwfon 8c of the Inteftate doth not lie againft an Adminiftrator.
Webbs Cafe Dgj^f \^y ^^ Adminiftrator. After Verdi6t it was moved in Ar-

M^ch!
43"^ aV^^^ of Judgment, That the Declaration was not good, becaule

Eliz. B.R. he counts, that Adminiftration was committed to him by the Bi-

Scudraorcverf. (hop of St. David\ and he ^ith not Loci illitts Ordinarius, nor
Winfton. Cro. cui Adminiftratio fertinuit , fed non allocatur. For it is intended

ep. par.].
jjj^j, he is the Ordinary, and Ibis the common courfe of Declara-

tions, unlefs the Adminiftration is alledged to be committed by one

who hath a peculiar Jurirdi(SHon.

The Commiffary of the Bifliop of London committed the Ad-
miniftration of Goods by word, and gave an Oath to the Admini-

ftrator, which was entred in the a6ls of the Commiffary ; but

Vid.iiH.^.ap. there was no Letters of Adminiftration, either in the name of th»
21 Ed.4.50. Commiffary or Ordinary ; and whether this was a good Adminl-

I Ace
^"' ftration granted by word, was the Queftion ? It was not refolved,

but the better Opinion feemed to be, that it was not. It cannot

be without Deed.

\i divers perlbns be made Executors, and (bme of them refuse

at one time, and fome of them at another, before the Ordinary,

they may afterwards Adminifter the Goods of the Teftator ; but

it they all refufe before the Ordinary, and the Ordinary commits
the Adminiftration of the Goods to another, afterwards they can-

not prove the Will.

Coke 9. part. A Merchant oUreland, by an Obligation made In Ireland^, be-

Cafe"^"^°^^
came bound to W. B. of London ; which Bond was in London,

and there remained. ^. B. died Inteftate in Cow. B. in England.

The Biftiop of Ireland committed Adminiftration to the Son of
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A. B. who releafed the Debt. The Archbifhop of Canterbury

committed the Adminiftration to the Wife of/f.B. and fhe brought

an A6lion of Debtagainft the ObHgor ; and adjudged the Adion

was maintainable; for that the Adminiftration (hall be committed uEHz. Dyer^

by the Ordinary of the place where the Obligation is, and not ^oj-Lukencra

where the Debt firft did arife, becaule It is not" Local. * ^*

CHAP.. XXXL

Of Adminiftrations fraudulent and revocable.

I. 7he Statute of i^'EXi'L.cz^.t. Touching fraudulent Admini-

firations.

^. Whether the Husband may claim the Adminiflration of bis In-

tejiates IVifes Eftate de Jure, before or in precedency to any

other.

3. Iff what cafe an Executor ought to prove the fViS, votwith'

ftanding Letteri of Adminiftration granted to another.

4. Letters of Adminiftration once granted^ are not revocable at

the Ordinaries meer will and pleafure.

5', In what cafe ASls done by a former Adminiftrator are good in

Law, notwithflandtng jecond Letters of Adminiftration after^

wards granted.

6. Calei in Law touching this SubjeB.

7. VVhether an Alien may kc an Adminiftrator.

l.nr^HE granting of Adminiftrations by the Ordinary^ or fucH

1 as by or under him are thereunto confticuted, being the

only Expedient ( Letters ad Colligendum excepted) that the Law
hath provided for the due management and difpofal of the Goods

and Chattels of fuch deceased as die Inteftate, or eventually fo :

And the Ordinary's power therein, though in fbme things cir-

cumfcrlb'd with Limitations, yet in other things left even by the

Law much to his discretion : There have not been wanting very

fiibtil Experiments upon the deceafe \)f Inteftates, by an Artifice

even under colour of Law it felf, to arrive at a Legal title, to

fiich Goods and Chattels, with defign thereby fo to poflefs the

Eftate, as to difpoflefs the Inteftate's Creditors of all fair hopes of

recovering their juft Debts. Now for prevention of fuch .Frauds,

and to obviate the conlequential Milchiefs thereof, the Law hath stat. 43 Ells,

provided
J

as {o\\owti\i/uiz>. **Foraftiuch as^it is often put in ure, cap, 8.

to
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'* to the defrauding of Creditors, that fuch perfons as are to have
'* the Adrainiftration of the Goods of others dying Inteftate com-
" mitted to them if they require it, will not accept the (arae, but
*' fufferor procure the Adminiftratlon to be granted to fbmeflran-

" ger of mean Eil:ate,and not of Kin to the Inteftate, from whom
" themselves or others by their means do take Deeds of Gifts, and
*' Authorities by Letters of Attorney, whereby they obtain the

'* Eftate of the Inteftate into their hands,and yet ftand not fubjedt

*' to pay the Debts owing by the laid Inteftate; and Co theCredi-

*' tors for lack of knowledge of the place ofHabitation of the Ad-

f miniftrator, cannot arreft him, or (ue him : And if they fortune

" to find him out, yet for lack of ability in him to fatisfie of his^

'* own Goods, the value of that he hath conveyed away of the In-

•* teftates Goods, or releafed of his Debts by way ofWafting, the

*' Creditors cannot have or recover their juft and due Debts. Be
*•

it Ena6led, That every perlon and perfons that (hall hereafter

** obtain, receive and have any Goods or Debts of any pcribn In-

** teftate,or aReleafe, ot, other difcharge of any Debt or Duty that

*' belonged to the Inteftate upon any fraud as aforefaid, or with-

" out fuch valuable Confideration as Ihall amount to the value of
*' the lame Goods or Debts, or near thereabouts (except it be in

'* or towards (atisfa6lion of (brae juft and principal Debt of the

'* value oftheXame Goods or Debts to him owing by the Inteftate

** at the time of his deceafe) (hall be charged and chargeable as

*' Executor of his own wrong, and fo far only as all fuch Goods
" and Debts coming to his hands, or whereof he is releafed or

** discharged by fuch Adminiftrator, will fatisfie, deducting nevcr-

*' theleSs to and for himfelf allowance of all juft, due, and prin-

" cipal Debts upon good Confideration, without Fraud, owing to

** him by the Inteftate at the time of his deceafe, and all other pay-

*' ments made by him, which lawful Executors or Adminiftrators

" may and ought to have and pay by die Laws and Statutes of

*' this Realm.

Hill. J Car. Jn 2. Before the Delegates in an Appeal of Adminiftration com-
the Delegates jj^jtfed to J. B. Niece of E. J. late the Wife of R.J. The Huf-
Johns verf

j^ j appealed, pretending that of rieht it belonged to him, and
Rowe.Cro.Rep. »^»

r- , • wit tt. i i a j r j* r\ l .^ not to any of his Wifes Kmdrcd : And after divers Debates, as

well by Common Lawyers as Civilians, it was refolved by Jones,

VVhitlock and Tehertou Juftices, That of right the Adminiftra-

tion ought to be committed to the Husband, and not to any of

the Wifes Kindred, by the Statute of ; i Ediu^^. caf. 1 1. as to the

Oioft faithful Friend ; for as it belongeth unto the Wife upon the

Husbands dying Inteftate, fo it belongeth more properly unto the

Husband upon the Wifes dying Inteftate : But they agreed, That

the Sraiute of 2 1 i^.8. doih net extend to compel the Husband to

take
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take Adminiltration, for that is a Penal Law, and extends only

to the Wife and Kindred, and not by Equity to be extended to the

Husband; and for their opinion they relied upon Co^5,lib.4.fo.5r.

Ognel*s Cafe, That the Adminiftration of the Goods of the Wife '

belongeth in right to the Husband. But Croke Juftice doubted

thereof, and was of a contrary Opinion : For the faid Book doth

not give any Reafon, nor (hew any Authority to maintain it, and

in Reafbn the Husband is not to have it Je Jtire t but it is in the

power of the Ordinary to. commit the Adminiftration unto him, or

to the Wife's Kindred j for if he ought to have it de Ju?'e^he would

never fuffcr the Wife to make any Will for the Advancement of

the Children by another Husband, or for her Kindred : And the

Wife, without the Husband's afient, cannot make a Teftament
,

but by his affent fhe may make him Executor for things in A£iion

;

as Debts, or des biens affort before the Coverture : So it is his

default if fhe dies Inteftate. Alfo the Wife is to be intended to

be advanced by the Husband, and to have by the Cuftoni rationa-

bilem partem bonerum ; therefore he is not in fuch degree as his

Wife, and he is not de Jure to have the Adminiftration
i but the

Ordinary may commit it unto him if he pleafe^ or he may refufe,

and no Appeal lies, if the Adminiftration be not committed unto

him : For it is meerly at the Ordinaries difcretion, and of this opi-

nion were the Civilians: But afterwards the faid three Juftices, in

the abfence of Crc^e Juflice, refblved for the Plaintiff. Fid.^H.6^

31. iiH.7.24. Co^f,lib.9./i?.38. ^^H.6.14.. 2,7 H.S.16.29H.6,

ij. 18 Ed.^.i I.

3. Although upon an Executors rt fufal to prove the Will and

take on him the Office of Executorfhip, and thereupon Admini-

ftration be committed, the Executor cannot fas fome hold, fed
Quare) go back again to prove the Will, and afTumethe Execu-

torfhip; {a) yet if only upon the Executors making default to Ca)0ffic.Exec.

come in upon Procefs to prove the Will, the Adminiftration be P'*^°*

committed ; In that Cafe the Executor may yet at any time after

appear and prove the Will, and fo caufe the Adminiftration to be

revoked. (/>) Alio, if after an Executor's refufal it fhall appear to (^) Mich,27,28

the Ordinary that he had Adminiftred before fuch his refufaJ, then ^^'^- '"^^'" ^*^

may the Ordinary revoke fuch Adminiftration granted to another
^^^^^'

upon fuch refufal, and compel the refufmg Executor to prove
the Will ; for that by fb Adminiftring precedent to his refufal,

he hath accepted and determined his Eledion, and therefore can-
not be admitted to accept and refufe alfo ; fb that in this Cafe alfo

the Adminiftration may be revoked.

4. Some have been of Opinion,That the Ordinary after he hath
granted Letters of Adminiftration, may yet afterwards even with-

out caufe fliewed, and at his nicer pleafure revoke the fame, and

K k grant
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grant it to another; yea, that if the Ordinary grant Letters of

Adminiftratiou to one, and then again afterwards grant Admini-

ftration of the fame Goods to another, that hereby the firft Let-

„ tersof Admlnlftration be vacated and revoked, albeit there be no

LirtM^ro'^Ssa. ^xprefs words of Revocation, contained in the latter, (c) But in-

3 20.'? 4^*- ^•'4- '^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ feeras far otherwife, and that the Ordinary, after he

Dyer539.Bro. hath granted, according to the Statutes in that behalf provided,
Adminill. 7- the faid Adminiftration, cannot afterwards, at his pleafurc, revoke

It hath been jr, and grant the fame to another without caufe, that is, unlefs the

adjudged per
£r ft Adminiftration were illegally granted, or where the firft Ad-

Ciiriam th«
miniftrator either cannot or will not Adminifter, or the like,

dinary hath 5- Where there is a former Adminiftration regularly granted,

granted Letters all A6ls lawfully executed by the firft Adminiftrator as Admini-

of \dmmiilra- fti-ator, are good in Law j and (hall bind the next and fucceeding
tion to one who

Adminiftrators. For this Realon it is, that if Adminiftration be
ougnc to have ^^ ^^ ^ ftranser, and the next of Kin fue to have it revoked,
them, that in & , , ,- n a 1 • mi /- 1 i- \ i • 1 c • >-ii 1

fuch Cafe, they and the firft Admmiftrator (pendente Itte) durmg the bait fell the

ought not to Goods on purpofe to defeat the fecond Adminiftrator, and then

be revoked by fhg ^^1^ Adminiftration happens to be revoked, and the Admini-
the Ordinary,

{^.f^tlon to be Gommited to another : In this Ca(c the fecond Ad-
•

'^

a D ^R»Jr ' rainiftrator cannot recover thefe Goods, or have any remedy, un-

worth's Cafe, lefs the firft Suit tor grantmg the Admmiltration were by Appeal

Styles 10. annulled : In which Cafe, all that the firft Adminiftrator did was

void, and the fecond Adminiftrator in fuch Cafe may recover all

the Goods the firft Adminiftrator fold. Again, if the firft Admi-

niftration be conditionally granted,all the a6i:s which the Admini-

ftrator doth before the breach of the Condition, are good ; fo that

the fubfequent Adminiftrator cannot avoid any gifts or fales before

W) ii H.8.$.
fi^ic^ breach made by the laid former conditional Adminiftrator.(^)

Coke 6.1
3 g fuppofe the Bilhop of a Diocefs doth, as he ought, grant Let-

New R. of Ea- J-i i.-n - r \ ^ 1 c f a I

tks3Jj.Plo*d. f^-*'s of Adminiftration or the Goods ot an Inteitatc, not havmg

z6\.Luk 6.1^. Bona NotahiUa to one: And the Archbifhop grant Letters of

Dyer 339. Adminiftration of the fame Goods to another : In this Cafe, the

eiTe£t of the firft Adminiftration is fufpended until the other be

repealed by Sentence. And if there be a Will concealed , and

(c)Brownl.Rep. thereupon Adminiftration is granted, after which it happens that

z. part a?. the will is produced and proved ; In this Cafe, the Adminiftration
Coke 3. 1 8f.

jg determined, and all ad:s vacated, which had been formerly done

Q H
,'

^
'' by fuch a furreptitious Adminiftrator. {e)

6. In Trover and Converfion : The Cafe was, A man died In-

teftate, and the Ordinary committed Adminiftration to a ftranger;

and aft ei wards the next of Kin of the Inteftate fued a Citation in

the Ecclefiaftical Court to have it repealed j and pendente lite

the Adminiftrator fold the Goods of the deceafed, to defeat the

PlaintitF^ and afterwar(^ the Letters of Adminiftration were re-

voked
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vokcd by Sentence>and the Hril Sentence annulled and made void,

and new Adminiftration granted to the Plaintiff. In this Cafe it

was refolved, that the Adion did not lie ; and here the difference

was holden between a Suit by Cftationj for to countermand or

revoke the former Adminiftration, and an Appeal, which is al-

ways a reverfmg of a former Sentence ; for an Appeal doth fuf^

pend the former Sentence, otherwife of a Citation ; And in this

Cafe, becaufe the firil: Adminiftratar had the ablblute property of

the Goods in him, he might fell them to whom he would ; and al-

though the Adminiftration be afterwards revoked, the fame fjiall

not make void the Sale: (f) But if fuch fail had been by Covin^ fO?7E!i2ln B.

it had been void againft Creditors by the Statute of j 5 Eliz,. And ^ ^° ^ P^'^-

In an A6lion of Debt brought againft an Adminiltrator, it was Q^'^g^'^
^"'*"

*

the opinion of all the Juftices, That an Adminiftrator might re-

tain monies of the Inteftates in his own hands, to fatisfie a Debt

due from him tohimfelf: But an Executor in his own wrong ^'^^p^*''^^"'

fhould not fo retain ro fatisfie his own Debt. (l) And where an cieen's Cafe.

Adminiftratrlx {durante Minori atate ofan Executrix) made di- Godb.2 1 6. void

vers Obligations to theTeftators Creditors, and afterwards took Co.pair f.Ccul-

Husband : The Opinion of the Court was. That he might retain '^^'^ C^^*^*

as his own fo much cf theTeftators Goods, as amounted to the
cb^b^I'^&*^'

value of the Debts paid and undertaken, by virtue of the Obli- God'dard'sCafe.

gatlons given to the faid Creditors. (2) Hob.250.

Letters of Adminiftration were granted to J.S, and he releafed iz) Mich.pjac.

all Actions ; and afterwards the Adminiftration was revoked^and ^of-2^3''4jnC.

declared to be nuU and void by Sentence. It was adjudged, that ^ Hobb"'sCafe

in that Cafe the releafe w^s void, {g)
^

B^ownl i, part.

An Adminiftration may be granted upon Condition ; and fuch 51.

an Adminiftration, if the Condition be not performed, may be (^3 Co. 6 part,

revoked ; But if fuch an Adminiftrator, before the Condition be ^9" '"

^^*J^"

broken, giveth away the Goods ; yet fuch a Gift is good, {h)
JJJ^"j^^ ^

^^^'^

It was agreed by the Court 'vaCartvP^ Cafe,That if the Bifllop ei:z Ardeif.

commit Adminiftration, he may revoke the fame without any Rcp.313.Care.

Sentence of Revocation to be given in any Ecclefiaftical Court, or

elfewhere.

It was adjudged. That ifa Metropolitan grant Adminiftration Hill.2 2. Ellz.B,

where the Inteftate hath not Bona Notabilia in divers Dioceies, it R.inter Vcere

is voidable, not void. But 19 Eliz. it was clearly held, That if a &Jeffer. Mo.

BiChopof a Diocefi grant Adminiftration which appertains to the ^P""''®^.

Metropolitan, it is void.

Two Execurors were in Suit which of them was the true Exe- Trin.4 3Eliz.c.

cutor, the Ordinary (depending the Suit) granted Adminiftration: B.Robjn'sCaCe

It feemed to the Court that he could not fo do. M0.874.

7, Sir Upv^ell Carcon^ an Alien born, and not made Denizen

( being Agent here for the States of Holland ) died Inteftate.

K k z The
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Pafch.iCar.c. ThcConteft was, to whom Adminiftration (hould be committed.
B. Sir Upwel For the Judge of the Prerogative oflFered to commit it unto three

CrrFlV
°^ ^'^ Brothers and Sifters Children, who were Aliens born, and

^ lived in the Arch-Dutchefles Countrey. But one who was Grand-

child of his Sifter, born in England^ and inhabiting here, endea-

vouring to obtain it, moved. That of right it it appertained unto

him, being a Denizen 5 becaufe the Eftate confifted in Lcafes for

years of Lands, and perlbnal Eftates in Debts, and that Aliens

may not have Leafes for years, although they may have pergonal

things, and therefore prayed a Prohibition : For by the Statutes of

5 I Edw. 3. & 2 1 H.%. Adminiftration ought to be granted aux
loyal homes ; and Aliens cannot thereby be intented, v/hich are

not inhabiting or commorant here. Sed Curia advifare 'vult. Af-
terwards in Michaelmas Termy being again moved, it. was refbl-

ved by the whole Court, That no Prohibition was grantable ; for

an Alien may be Admlniftrator, and have Adminiftration of Lea-
fes, as well as of perfonal things, becaufe he hath them as an Exe-
cutor in anothers right, and not to his own ule. And he may be
Adminiftrator as well as a perfon Out-lawed or Attainted may be

an Executor. And this Court hath no authority about committing

of Adminiftrations, c^c. Pafch. ^l Eliz.. RcT. 1704. Beck.veri^.

Philips. Debt brought by an Adminiftrator : The Defendant

pleads, the Plaintiff was an Alien, adjudged, Qttod reffondm

oufier.

CHAP.
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% C H A P. XXXII.

Of Filial Portions,

I. The Vretorian Law in pint of Succejjion.

1. Whether the Ordinary may compl the AdminijiratGr to give -

Ftltal Portions.

5. What frovifion of Law now in fores, as to diftrihutimi of

Intefiates Elates.

I. \ N Admlniftration of a deceafed's Goods and Chattels doth

j^n^ got proceed by or out of the Civil Law, properly fo cal-

ledjwhich only makes Heirs,and giveth right ofSucceflionjbut out

.

of the Fretertan Lav/, or Law of Confcience ; which in Equity

calleth fundry to the Succeffion of other mens Goods by Admini-

ftratlon, where there is no Will ; and in fome Cafes, where there is

a Will, as where the Will is concealed,or the Executor renounceth

the WHl : But if the Will once appear, then the Adminiftration

ceafeth. In Cafes where Adminiftrations are to be be granted,the

Children of the deceafed had liberty by this Law to take it within

a year after the death of the deceafed ; and if they were further

off of Kin, then they had only a hundred days to take it in, un-

lefs thofe who were to take it were Infants, Mad, Deaf, Dumb, or

Blind : In which Cafes, there was a longer time afligned. By this

Law the Prator granted Adminiftration,not only according to the

Tables of the Teftament, but many times even againft the Tables

of the Teftament : As, where a Child was not difmherited in his

Father's Will, by and in plain and exprefs terms, but pafied over

with filene only ; or that the Child was not born at the time of

his death, and fo not certainly known whether any fuch Child

were living or not, or whether to be hoped for : In which Cafe, if

it did after appear, then was the Mother by that Law to be put

into pofleffion ofthat which was the Child's part. If there appear

no Will, then was the Adminiftratlon by this Law committed in

this order or method. Firft, the Children of the deceafed were ad-

mitted. Secondly, thofe that were next of Kin by the Male-

Line. Thirdly, thofe that were next of Kin in the Female-Line ; ^^^^ Ridley's

which difference notwithflfanding between Male and Female ^^l^-T^ °j^p^P''
this day is taken away, and they that are next ofKin, are equally

fiaflical Laws,"

admitted of either Sex. Laftly, came thofe which bad right tkere- Sea 8. cap.r°

.

to, in that they were Manor Wife, (a) par.i.

2. It hath been and ftill is much controverted,Whether the Or-
dinary hath power to compel the Adminiftrator to give Portions

to..
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to children, or to allot and diftribute Filial Portions to the de-

ceased's Children out of his Eftate : If the Ordinary attempt this,

either before or afrer the granting of Letters of Adminiftration, ic

is held by fome, that the Adminiflrator may have a Prohibition
Cb)Cok.?.i35 againft the Ordinary,f^) and divers have been granted accord-

^^^w^ft" ingly ;
yet notwithftanding this, it is ufual for the Ordinary to or-

^"^
gj ,£j j der and allot diftributions of Filial Portions, and therein Prohibi-

c'l 1, vid.Cro. tions not often granted at this day. {c) For till of late there hath

p, 4^. not been any pofitive Law of the Land, for the Settlement and
(c)Hill.i sJa*^- certain All6tment of the Goods of an Inteftate, by way of Di/tri-

Coke ^'l "'
bution : Indeed by iheCif// Law, fpecial provifion is made there-

foT^' Uac
'^^

"> Jnlbmuch, that neither the Woman furviving her Husband,

(^jjj^e Bjn Da^ nor the M?!n furviving the Wife, having Iffue between them

vy's Cafe. & during the inter marriage, fliall have the property of tkefe Goodr,
Hil 2 Car. I. which either of them brought one to another, and are left be-
Co^p.jn Fothei-

j^jj^^ )^y ^j^g deceafed, but the property fhall belong to the Chil-

r 'ff d
^*

nof-
^"^^^ ^^ '•^^ deceafed, and only the ufe or occupation thereof to

cend.&alend. him or her who doth furvive, for and during his other natural

lib.vel paienr. life: (i) For which end, if the Husband or Wife doth re-marry,

fc ff. de ventre that Law requires. That he who marries the Widow, fhall be ob-
infpic.&c. ff. de

jjggj ^jjj^ fufficient Sureties, for the due Reftitution of the de-
°

'^uk'ua ff
ceafed's parr, unto the Children of the former Marriage. And

de piano. "ow alfo with us, provifion is made touching the Diftribution of

(i)C.deSecun- the Goods ofperfons dying Inteftate : Indeed the Controverfie

dis Nuptiis.tot. touching the Ordinaries power of Compulllon, as to an Admini-
*''•

ftrator, in reference to a Diftribution of Filial Portions, was not

long fmce confiderable.

3 . But now this Queftion is fully refblved, and the Contro-

^d) 12 & 2 J verfie at an end ; for by a late Statute, (d) it is enafted, * That
Car.2. « the Ordinaries fhall call Adminiltrators to Accompt, for and

* touching the Goods of any perfon dying Inteftate, and order

* and make juft and equal Diftribution of what remaineth clear

' (after all Debts, Funerals and juft Expences firft allowed and
* dedu{ftedj amongft the Wife and Children, or Childrens Chil-

* dren, if any fuch be, or otherwise to the next of Kindred to

* the deiad per(bn in equal degree, or legally reprefenting their

* Stocks fro fuo cuit^MeJure, according to the Laws in fuch Cafes,

*• and in manner and tovm following ; that is to fay. One third

* part of the faid Surplufage to the Wife of the Inteftate, and all

' the rtfidue by equal portions to and amongft the Children of
* fuch perfons dying Inteftate, and fuch perfbns as legally repre-

* fent fuch Children, in cafe any ofthe faid Children be then dead,

* other than fuch Child or Children (not being Heir at Law) who
* fhall have any Eftate by the Settlement of the Inteftate, or fhall

* be advanced by the Inteftate in his life-time, by portion or por-

* tions
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* tions equal to the fnare which fhall by fuch Diftribution be alJoC-

« red to the other Children to whom fuch Diftrlbaricn is to be Sez the fsid

* made,c^c. And the Heir at Law,notwithfl:anding any Land that Scat, at large.

* he (hall have by defcent or otherwife from the Inteftatej is to

^ have an equal part in the Diftribution with the lefl of the Chil-

* dren, &c. And in Cafe there be no Children^ nor any legal Re-
* prefentatives of them, then one moiety of the faid Eflate to be

* allotted to the Wife of the Inteftate, the refidue of the faid

* Eftate to be diftributed equally to every of the next of Kindred
•• of the Inteftate who are in equal degree, and thofe who legally

* reprefent them. Provided, that there be no Reprefentations ad-

* mitted among Collaterals, after Brothers and Sifters Children :

* And in Cafe there be no Wife, then all the faid Eftate to be di-

* flributed equally to and amongft the Children, &c. And no

fuch Diftribution to be made till after one year after the Inteftates

death ; nor without fufficlent Security to be given by thofe to

whom fuch Diftribution ftiall be made for refunding back to the

Admlniftrator (according to each ones ratable proportion) in cafe

of the Inteftates Debts afterwards fued for and recovered, or other-

wife duly made to appear : For other Provifb's, Rules and Li-

mitations in the faid Late A61 of Parliament, the Reader is refer-

red to the Statute it felf, there more at large.

A man dying Inteftate, there hapned a Controverfie between

his Widow and one of the rext of Kin touching the Adminiftra-

tion of his Goods. It was agreed, the Widow fhould have the

Adminiftration, and fhould enter Bond in the Prerogative Office,

to make an equal Diftribution of(he Goods of the Inteftate amongft

the Kindred ; and file entrcd Bond accordingly, and had Admi-

niflration ; and afterwards the Bond was fued againfl her in the

Spiritual Court. It was faid, That in regard the Adminiflration

was granted to one to whom the Ordinary was not bound lo

grant it, that fuch a Bond taken for equal Diftribution, was good.

But it was refolved, That the taking of the Bond was not lawful;

for when the Ordinary hath once committed the Adminiftration to

the party, his power is determined j and he cannot grant Letters

of Adminiftration upon a Condition : And in the principal Cafe, ^ B.''pa,;ej ^
a Prohibition was granted to ftay" the proceedings upon the Bond Matthew's c?.re.

in the Spiritual Court, (e) Styles 456.

Whereas in the ftid Cafe it is reported,That among other things

it was refolved,That the Ordinary cannot grant Letters ofAdmini-

ftration upon a Condition
j

yet in Packman*^ Cafe it is reported,

That an Adminiftration may be granted upon Condition; and fucli

an Adminiftration,if the Condition be not performed, may be revo- ,m ^ ^^

ked or repealed : But if fiich an Adminiftrator,before the Condition
, ,, in pack-'

be broken, giveth away the Goods, yet fuch a Gift is good, (f) man's cafe.

Note,
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Note, An Adminiftratbn cann-jt be revoked for the not bring-
ing in of the Inventory, and the Accompi of the Adminiftrator ;

And the Ordinary upon an Adminiftration granted, had not (^^e-

{e)Mich.i J Jac. fere the fatd Statute'} power to make any Diftribution of the Sur-
jn CB.Tooker plufage, nor to take any Bond for to anfwer the Surplulage, by
& Loanes cafe, the true meaning of the Statute of 21 H. 8. which intends abene-

sl Ics ^p'afch"'
^^ ^° ^^^ Adminiftrator, and not an unprofitable burden.(g) The

2+.B R.^Hill.
Ordinary hath not power to make Diftribution of the Goods, be-

6c Bird's cafe, caufe there may be a Debt which was unknown ; and if he might
ace. Vid Hill, diftribute, then the Adminiftrator fhould be charged with the Debt
16 Car. iu c.B. of his own Goods. Vid. BrierJleyhC^^e, Bro-wn i . part. 3 i. ace,

S' Abride
^^^^^^"^ '^^^ ^^^^^^ ^'^^^ '^ a vit^i\^{^ aueftlon, it being other^

verb. Adm. '^'^^ "^^ ^^ ^^^ Statute aforefaid.

p.H7.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Of Right to Adminiflration.

I

a.

. What the MethodofSuccejjion is hy the Laws of this Realm.
^. Houf the Civil Law underfiands it.

3. The difference between the M'flr^j, [Kindred ^w^/Confangui-
nity;] between [Cognatos ^w^Agnatos.]

4. Whether an Alien, no Denizen, may be an Admintfirator.
5 . Admniftration granted a Caveat depending^ ts void in Law.

i-T^Y the Law, both by the Statute Laws, the Common Law,
JJ and by the Civil Law, the neareft of Kin to the deceafed

(a) 5 T Ed. 3. Inteitate, is to fucceed in the Adminiftration of his Goods.(^) As
C.1 1 & 21 H.8. firft to the Husband or Wife j but if they fail, then fecondly ' to

Sea ^2, liT J^^^^^^'^^^"'
^'^^ether male or female ; but if they fail, then third-

Fitzhlxcom.' Y' ^? f^^ P^''^"f^ whether Father or Mother; but if they fail,

1 J.Coke 9.39.
^"^" fourthly, to the Brothers or Sifters ofthe whole blood ; but if

40. & !4o. they fail, then fifthly, to the Brothers or Sifters ofthe halfblood •

Pyer
5 3P. & but ifthey fail, then fixthly,to the next ofKin,as Uncles, Aunts,&c

4H.7. 14. From thefe the Ordinary cannot grant the Adminiftration to a
Stranger, if they feafonably require it,and are not otherwile affea-
ed by fome legal impediment ; But he may grant it to which of
thefe he pleafe, if divers of them in equal degree do defirc it

j yea,
to a Stranger if they negled it. Yet here note. That notwith'
ftanding the premiffes. Brothers and Sifters of the half blood are
held in as equal degree of Kindred to an Inteftate, to have Let-
ters of Adminiftration granted to him or her, as one of the whole-
blood, and the Ordinary may grant them to which of them he

pleafe.
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pleafe. (i) And therefore in the Cafe of a Prohibition gramed ro H) iityks Rc-

the Ecckfiaftical Court* for granting Letter* of Adminiftration Si^'**«

to a Sifter of the half-Blood; when there was a Brother of the

whole-Blood who fued for them. It was agreed by the Court,

That it is in the power of the Ordinary, to grant Adminiftration

either to the Brother of the whole-Blood, or to the Sifter of the

half-Blood, at his ele6l:ion, becaufe they are in ecjual degree of
Kiiidred to the Inteftate. (2) It is not improbable, but that the (2) Mich. 22
reafon hereof in Law may be, for that the words {_Next ofKm Car.B.R.StyJe,

in e<jual degree"} mentioned in the Statute^ may poflibly be meant ^4- 7f. Vid.

and intended to refer rather to the nighnefs or remotenefs of the
^"^^^^'^'^ Car.

Blood to the Inteftate (as to the equality thereof) then to the to- Bird'$"c P
tality or partiality of the Blood; in which rerpe61: they may be of Styles loz.'acc.

an unequal degree, though both alike next (in equal degree) to vki. Hugh, a-
' the Inteftate in reference to remoter Kindred. But if Adminiftra- ^'''^S .^e";*

tion be granted to the Husband and Wife, where the Husband is
^^'^ '" ^"•

not of Kin to the Inteftate, but a Stranger. In fiich Cafe, it he
'''"^*

furvlve his Wife, he ftiould have all the Goods, and the Kindred
be defrauded, which is not reafonable, and therefore fuch Admi-
niftration fliall be void. (3) (3j Hu I "bd

2. The Civil Law, as to the Inteftate's Eftate, whether red or
perfbnal, confiders it all under the fame notion ; yea, in this cafe

it makes no diftin£lion either of Ages or Sexes ; but all that are

concern d may challenge an equal proportion, provided they be

of equal degree, and of identity in Blood, whether of the whole
or of the half-Blood. But the Wife was otherwife provided for

by the Civil Law : (b) Therefore exempted from a SuccefBon to fM L.4. Sol

the Goods of her inteftate Husband. There are but three orders ^'^^^'

or degrees chiefly of Kindred, which the Civil Law doth fpeclally

take notice of : The firft is the right Line Defcendent, as, Chil-

dren, Grand- children, and fo downnwards. The fecondis in the

right Line Afcendent, as, Parents, Grand-parents, and fo upwards.

The third is in the LineTranfverfal or Collateral,as Uncles, Aunts,

Great- Uncles, and fo fide-wards; always remembring that the

whole-Blood is more worthy than the half-Blood , and the nigher

-degree more worthy than that which is more remote.

3. Confatiguineus, or Confanguinhyy and Agnatus properly (o

called, and ftridly lb taken, doth comprehend only them that be
of Kin by the Fathers fide, (c) Therefore the word Kin or Kin- (c) Franc, inc.

</re</, is of a greater latitude than Confanguinityi becaufe it com- Sciant.de EJe£t.

prifeth Cpg-««;w as well as Agnatoi, and fo comprehends all the
^** '^'^'^•^""^

Relations of both Lines, both male and female j for Cognati pro- ^^^6
""' ^°'

perly underftood,fignifie only fiich as are of the Mother fide, and
of the female Line. And here note, that the moft remote Agnati
or Kindred of the Line male in a right Line Defcendent, are pre-

L

1

frrred
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ferred before the nigheft Kindred of the Female Line ; but it is

I A) Coweil Inft.
"therwife in aTranfverfal or Collateral Line, (d) But as to Land

jur.Angl.lib.3. in Fee, or of Inheritance, the right thereof ifuafi ponderofum ever

tit. 5. defcends Downwards in a Right or Tranfverfal Line, and never

(e) Glanville doth re-afcend the fame way that it defcended by the Anceftors

Iib.7.cap.i. & death ;
yet it may afcend a Latere, or fide-ward, for want of right

Coweil ubi fup.
ji^j^g .^ ^j^g Defcendent Line, (e) which often happens.

i .j.cap.hs.i. ^ Suppofe an Alien born, and not made Denizen, happen to

die Inteftate within this Realm, having Kindred born beyond Sea,

and others, though more remote, born in this Realm : In this

Cafe, an Allen may be Adminiftrators and have Adminiftration

of Leafes, as well asofperfonal things, becaufe he hath them as an

Executor in anotliers right,and not to his own ufe; And he may be
(e) Go. Rep.

^^ Adminiftrator, as well as a perfbn Out-lawed or Attainted may

!^ifsir^'^'wel ^^ ^'^ Executor ; and no Prohibition will lie in this Cafe, (f) See

^Zon'iCzCs. the Cafe utfupra,cap.^i. parag.-:.
, .

.*

5. An Adniiniftratrix fued the Defendant in the' Court of Chan-

cery: The Defendant (hewed, That before Adminiftration was

committed to the Plaintiff, he had put in a Caveat in the Ecclefi-

aftical Court, hanging which Caveat, the Plaintiff obtained Let-

ters of Adminiftration; of which he demanded Judgment pendant

the Appeal. It was faid that the fame was a good caule to ftay the

Suit until the Appeal (hall be determined. In thisCale it was alfo

faid, That the lame was not like unto a Writ of Error j for by

(g) M'lcb. 41 the purchafingfof a Writ of Error, the Judgment is not impeach-

Eiiz.Wilbugh. ed, until theRecord bereverfed: But the very bringing of an
&vvilloughb>'s Appeal, is a fiifpenfion of the firft Judgment for the principal
Cafe Goldesb. ^^ V \

r r

^
matter. (^)

If after a Caveat entred againft the granting of Letters of Ad-
miniftration, they be (notwithftanding fuch Caveat depending)

*Pafch. vi]^c. granted by another, it is good at Common Law; *orherwi(e at the
B.R. Cafe Hic-

^*^y^^^^^/ Court, where by the Civil Law,an Adminiftration grant-
ching ver. Glo- C , ^ ^ j j- < -j °

•

y^^* ed (a Caveat dependmg) is void.

If an Executor die Inteftate, Adminiftration ought to be grant-

ed of the firft Teftaror, for now he is dead Inteftate, 11 Ed, ^.

R 11 A-brid-^m. 24« 2^/^-8. /• But if an Executor after Adminiftration, dieln-

tit. Executor, teftate, and the Ordinary grant Adminiftration of all the Goods of

the Executor, he may Adminifter the Goods of the firft Teftator,

10 £^.4. I. Quarc, if an Adminiftrator doth make an Executor,

and dies, his Executor (hall not have the Adminiftration of thele

Goods, but a ntw Adminiftration ought to be granted of themv

34 f/ 6. 14 D. gx//. 8. 47. II. Co. 5. Brud. 9. b. Adjudged.

And if an Executor, before Probate of his Teftator's Will, doth

make h's Executor, and die, the Executor's Executor cannot take

upon him the Execution of the firft Teftament ; but Adminiftra-

tion
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rionof the firft Teftator's Goods is to be granted cum Tefiamento

AWiexOfV. iijZg Eltz,. 572. 8.

e

CHAP. XXXIV.

OfSucceffion i?i the Right Line Defcendent.

1. what the]usKQ'pxckrM2itiorns is
-J

or^ that fe'veral Ch'tUreit

by one Father deceafed, Jo Conjunilim reprefeut the perfon

of that: Father.

2. That Succejfim (when the Cafe fo requiresj is to he compu-

ted in Stirpes, not in Capita.

3. That the Grand-child (living the Father) fucceeds not to the

Grand-father \ nor (by the Civil Law) if conceived after his

Grand'father^s death.

4. How the SucceJJion (according to the Civil Law) is, in Cafi

ofChildren not all ofthem by the felf-fame Parents ; and how
at Common-Law.

NExt to the Widow, this right of Succeflion in the right

Line Defcendent is the firft degree of right to the Admi-
nillration of an Inteftate's Goods ; for they are in the firft place ad-

nilflable to fuch Adminiftration, who are of the right Line De-
fcendent from the deceafcd : So that if a man die InCeftate,leaving

behind him ChiIdren,Parents,and Collateral Kindred, the Children

do in the firft place fiicceed as to the Goods whereof he died late-

ftate, exclufively to the Grand-children whofe Parents are living.

It isotherwife, if their Parents be dead ; for if a man die, leaving

one Son, and one or more Grand-children by another Son de-

ceafed, thefe Grand children are admiffable, together with that li- fa)§.Cum filius.

ing Son, their Uncle. And this is Jure Reprefentation^, whereby ^"'^* ^e hxred,

feveral Children of one Father do Conjun^ini reprefent the perfon g af^''<s's^^ccer

of that Father : But yet this muft beunderftood according to the fioablnte"lqV.

Law-terms, not tn Capita^ but in Stirpes only, that is, not accord- nu.6.& Capru-

ing to the feveral Branches,orbyPoll,as we ufe to fay, but accord- o^^c Succcf.ab

ing to the one Common Root of thofe feveral Branches ; and there-
^"^^^' ^''' '""*

fore put all the Grand-children together, they can hr.ve no greater
^b^capr.lbid Sc

proportion among them all than fingly belonged to their Father, GraIT.ibid.q.2.

were he then alive. So that in the forefaid Cafe, the Eftate is to be nu.i 3. Covar.

divided into two equal parts, whereof one moiety is due to the Praa.quaftxap.

Son, the other moiety to the Grand-chlldren5t<» be equally divided
jS.nu.y.&Go-

amongft them, (a) And this Right or Law of Reprefentation holds y^^ , cal'i.
tn infnitHm in the right Line Defcendent

; (^) contrary to the opi- nu.15,
* '

*
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nion of the Famous Bartol-, who held, that it reached not be-

yond the Great Grand-children.

2. In like manner, if there be divers Grand- children by divers

Sons deceafed, and no Son living, they (uccced to their Grand- fa-

ther in Stirpes, fiot in Capitayth^t is as aforefaidjnot according to

the difl:in6l number of the feveral Grand-children » but according

fo the number of their Fathers or Sons to the Inteftate; (b that the

Grand-children by each deceaftd Son tot}ieInteftate{hallC(?«y««-

SHwt and amongft them all refpediveiy have juft that proportion,

which their refpecirive P'athers or Sons to the Inteftate could chal-

lenge, if they had been alive at the time of the Inteltate's deceale;

(b that two Grand-children by one Son, have no more than one

Grand-child by another Son, becau(e the Son by whom are the

two Grand-children to the Inteftate, could have no more than the

Son by whom there is but one Grandchild, in cafe both the Sons

had been living when the inteftate died. Indeed, if there be

no Grand-children, fave only by one Son, then they iucceed

equally according to their number, unlefs they be in unequal

degree, as Grand-children and Great Grand-children. And the

rcafon why Succeflion goes in Stirpes, not in Capita, is, becaufe

they fucceed not in their own right, but in the right of their An-

ceftor.

3. A Grand-child whllft his Father is alive,hath northe prece-

dent right to theAdminiftration of the Goods of his Grand father

dying Inteftate; nor doth a Grand-child fucceed to his Grand-fa-

ther,unle(s he be born, at- leaft conceived,at the time of his Grand-
(c) Barry de father's deach.(c) So that a Grand-child conceived after his Grand-
Succef. intdh father's death, is not in his own perfon by right of Reprefenration
""' ^*

(according to the Civil Law) admiflable to fucceed hi3 Grand-

(6) Graf ubi father: (d) And th-'.t which hitherto hath been Hiid of Sons and
fup. c| z. nu 16. Grand-fons holds true in Law as to Daughters and Grand-daugh-
Gjid Pap q. j.gj.g^ ^,|^Q ^j.^, equally with the other admiffible to a Succeflion of

ubi liipt^i'Tiu f^^"* inteftate Parents Goods without any diftindtion ofSe6l.(e)

dip. § 8c iicet. 4* Whereas the Law Is, That Children fhall fucceed equally to

inii deharcd. the Adminiftrarion of their Inteftate Parents Goods, this muft be
quae ab Inreft. underftood only of fuch Children as are begotten of the felf-fame
Ce) Gi al. ibid.

Paj-g^ts : for if there be Children by divers Parents, as if a Woman
' ' kath had two Husbands, and one Child by the firft, two by the

(econd : In this Cafe, each of them refpedlvely fuccecds (accord-

ing to the Civil Law) only to the Goods of his own Father, but

<fi Graf.ibld.. all of them equally to their Mothers, (f) And this alfo by the

q-j;. fame Law holds true as to the Grand-children by fuch Children of

each Marriage refpe61;ively. Otherwife it is,if a man hath had two

Wivesjwith Goods and Children by each of themyand die Inteftate,

kaying no Rell^l or Widow ; for in this Cafe, all the Children by

both
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both Wives (hall equally fucceed to the Goods and Chattels of

their Father dying Inteftate.

In the Cafe of a Prohibition granted to theEcclefiaftical Courts

for granting Letters of Adminiftration to a Sifter of the half-Blood,

when there was a Brother of the whole- Blood, who fued for them.

It was agreed by the Court, That it is in the power of the Ordi-

nary to grant Adminiftration either to the Brother of the whole-

Blood, or to the Sifter of the half-Blood, at his Eledlion, becaufe
^g) Mjch, ij

they are in equal degree of Kindred to the Intefl:ate. But if Ad- Car. in B.R.

miniitration be granted to the Husband and Wife, where the Hu(^ Styles 74.7f»

band is not of Kin to the Tnteftate, but a Stranger : In fuch Cafe, ^'^- ''*.^'^^g «'

if he Turvive his Wife, he fhould have all the Goods, and the Kin-
HiH^&'Bird's'

dred be defrauded, which is not reafonable j and therefore fuch cafe. Stylet

Adminiftration fhall be void. (^) i oi, accu.

CHAP. XXXV.

Of Succeffion in the Right Line Afcendent,

1. whether TarentSf ffeciaUj the Mother^ he next of Kin to

her Child'

a. The Method ofSucceJJlon (by the Civil Law) in the Right

Line j^fcendent.

5, Hew the Succefjion goes by the Civil Law,when fome dfthe.

Collaterals concur with thofe of the AJcendent Line.

4. Whether by the fame Law the deceafed's Brothers andBrothers
Children may concur with their Farentj to the Succejjion.

i»^^TOtwithftanding that Maxim at the Common Law, That

j[,^ Inheritance canntt lineally Afcend^yet is the Parent more
nigh ot Blood to the Child, even by that Law, than is the Unc)^.

C<j} And by the Civil Law,as the Son and Daughter be in the firft W Litcl. Tfe.

degree ofKindred in the Line Defcendent : So the Father and Mo- ' '

ther are in the firft degree of Kindred in the Line Afcendent. (^} 1
{j Voeiiat*

To conftituteaKindredjit is fufficient that the Relations do centre

and agree in alii^uo terttOt or flow from one common Head or -

Fountain, or fpring from the lame Stock or Root : Thus the Fa-
ther and the Daughter, the Mother and the Son, the Mother and
the Daughter, the Father and the Son, they flow from one and the

fame Fountain, they (bring from the lame Root, viZ.ihe Grand- •

father ; and therefore are or Kin each to other. And by the L?wvs of

this Realm Parenra are reputed to be of Kin to their Children,

and the Mother to be oi Kin to her Child j and therefore by the

Statute
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(c) Sraj. de Statute Law, if a man feized of Lands in Socage, his Heir being

Marlebiidge an. within the Age of Fourteen years: In this Cafe the Mother (hall

52 H-s- & B>o-
j^^yg t{^g Wardfbip of her Son, as being next of Kin to whom the

mbiitiylcoke Lands cannot defcend. (c) Indeed, by the Law of the twelfth

l.^Ratcl.Cafc, Table, the Mother could not fucceed to her Children, nor they

(d)Iiiteft.de S.C. to her.(^)But this is now altered,the Law being now otherwire.(e)

Tertil.in Piin.
jj. cannot be denied, but that this Qaellion, Viz. F^hether the

(^^^^^^^'^°J^^- Mother he of Kin to her Child ? haih been much controverted

Inteftat

'^

amongft the ablefl: Lawyers ; and in the clofe of all,after much dif^

({) Bro Abridg. pute it hath been adjudged in the Negative, x/;2i,That the Mother
tir.Adminift.nu. Jg not of Kin to her Child. (/) As in thac remarkable Cafe of the D.
47.& Col^ 1- J- of Suffolk in Edward the Sixth's time, wherein an Adminiftrarion

^^r^^umfmil ^^^^ granted away from the Mother to a Sifter of the half Blood.

Thu'^remark-' According to which Judgment, divers other Adminiftrations for fe-

ablcCafeof the vera! years after were granted away from theMr>thers, to the Bre-

D. oiSuf. thren and Sifters as next of Kin. Notwithftanding all which, the
whereia the L^iw indeed being all that while quite otherwile than was pradi-

Whe'ther'the
^^^ » ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Truth prevailed, and the pradice now frequent,

Mother or the and Judgment every where given for the Mother,that flie is of Kin

half-Sifter to her Child, (g) who dying IfTulefs and Inteftate, the Adminiftra-

ought to have {Jq^ of his Goods may be committed to her as next of Kin, accord-
theAdrainiftra-

-^^^ ^^ ^^^ Statute. Or if he be Iflulefs, but not Inteftate, and ma-
tJon,]sat arge

^^^^ j^.^ j^.^ j^.^ Executor, or bequeath the refidue of his Goods to

§.8.nu.io.with his Kin : The Mother m this Cafe is admiilable to the Executnx-

the rcafons of fhip as next of Kin to her Child, or on the fame account to enjoy

Judgment ex. ^[^q Legacy during her life, and after her death, then the other next

?a)2'iH8cy
*

(^) If the deceafed leave no Children, they in the right Line

(h) §.Si igitur. Afcendent do by the Civil Law fucceed him^ but in this Order :

Novel.ibid.ubi Firft, the Father and Mother fucceed equally, and exclulively to

fup.&DD, inl.
ail others that are ofa more remote degree^ or the Mother only, if

cuniita§£nff.
jj^g pother bg not alive ;. or the Father only, if the Mother be

ThefCom.Op. ^^^^' (^^ ^"^ '^ ^'^^^^ '^^ leveral Parents of a dlftinft Line, who

§. Fidei Com, artf'equal in degree, but unequal in number, they fucceed according

niiflf. q i5. to their Stock or Root, not according to their number ; thus the

(i) Gran.§.Suc- Grand- father by the Father's fide fhall^have as much as both Grand-

"^'i'"!:!!;"- father and Grand mother by the Mother's fide, (k) But if the Pa*

Gieecap.Q.nu. r^nts be in an unequal or dirrerent degree, then the right or Re-

21. C jvar. ee prefenration dorh ceafe, and the nigher fhall ever exclude the more
vSuccef.ablnteft. remote. Thus the Father excludes both the Grand- fathers by the

& Coj. ubi fup. Fathers and Mothers fide, and the Mother both the Grand-mo-

11- Covar. de 3' There are alfb fome of the collateral Line, who by the Civil

Succefl[ab In- Law do concur with thofe of the Afcendent Line ; for the Bro-

teft, & Ciijic. thers and Sifters of the deceafed do fucceed him, together with the
ubi fupra.

, Father
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Father and Mother : (nt) And the Succefliion when the Brothers (m) GrafTibid.

concur, is proportioned according to their number. (») But if
Greg cap.p.uu.

there be divers Kindred of the fame degree to the Inteftate, whofe "^^ ^g^
T''!'

*'

Father is dead, whereof fome are by the Father's fidejOthers by the ccf.ab fnfeft
&'

Mother's ride>as M the deceafed leave aGrand-father by his Father's Auth.Novel. dc

fide, and a Grand- father and Grand- mother by the Mother's : In hatred.ab inreft.

this Cafe the SuccefTion is not proportioned according to their num- C") Novdi 1 8.

ber. but it is to be divided into two equal parts, and the Grand- j/'e"'"' r"^*'^'

father, by the fathers hde draws the one moiety, the reft the]. ,, §.2^, „„'

other moiety. And if it happens, that together with thofe of the 38. Fet.Greg.l.

Line Afcendent, and with Brothers of the whole Blood to the de- 4^.c9.nu.i %M

ceafed, there be the Sons of other Brothers of the whole-Blood de-
!^/"^^f'

°j"

ceafed : In this Cafe, the Sons of fuch Brothers deceafed fhall fuc- „' *,,

ceed together with the others, but not according to their num-

ber, but according to their Stock or Root ; that is, thofe Sons of

fuch deceafed Brothers, fhall among them all, have only that pro-

portion which would have come to their Fathers, if they had been

alive. (0) Here note, that this is meant only of the Children of ^^^
Gran:q.2?.

I'uch Brothers deceafed j therefore the Grand-children, and others inNovd,"?.'^*
more remote are not admitted together with the Parents, and Bro- fp^GrafT.fe Co.

thers and Sifters of the deceafed. (/») vai ubi fupra.

4. Brothers and Sifters only of the half-BIood to the deceafed,

do not concur with the Parents in the Succeflion. (j^') Thus the fq) Graff, q 24,

Grand father in Succeflion to his Grand child doth exclude the ^ Fachl.6.c.i.

Brothers of half-Blood to fuch Grand-child, unlefs the Brothers be

of the fame Blood, and of the fame fide with fuch Grand-father.(y) ^l^ ^^P- '• '•*•

And if a man die intellate, leaving a Mother, and f^e Children Ji'j^jj'p^'^^^^

of his Brothers deceafed behind him, the Mother alone fhall fuc- fiK^';,?.^'

ceed to the Inteftate, (j) unlefs there be other Brothers of the de- Cs}Meynard.iia.

ceafed then living; for then the faid Children of the faid Brothers 2. cap.21.

deceafed fti all concur with the Mother- (?) Thus Brothers and (OMeynaid lib.

Brothers Children may concur with their Parents to the Succeflion "^ judicar. in
^

of the deceafed, but all other Collaterals are excluded by the Pa-
^'r^^o'^holoi':

rents ; infomuch, that the Uncles both by the Fathers and the

Mothers fide are excluded by the Grand father and Grand mother (u) Decii Con-

of the deceafed. {«j fiJ. 62^.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

OfSucceffioi: in the Line Tranfverfal or CollateraL

I. T'he Line Collateral is two-foli: In which Line the Jus Rc-
prefentationis holds only in Brothers Children^ not in their

Grand-children.

z. Regularly the whole-Blood is ever firft Admijfable to Succef-

fton in the Line Tranfverfal or Collateral.

3. Tet in that Line the nigher Degree, though but of the half-

Blood, is preferrahle before a remoter Degree of the whole-

Blood.

4. Hiwfar and to what Degree Collateral Kindred may fuc-

ceed each other.

5

.

How the Succeffton goes in cafe the deceafed leaves no ChiU

dren, but Kindred only by the Ajcendent and Collateral Line,

i.^''T^liE Tranfverfal- or Collateral Line is two-fold ; the one

1 Defcendent by the Brother and his Children downwards ;

the other ^y^eWf^ewf by the Uncle, and fb on upwards; and none

of the Afcendentdo ever fucceed, unlefs they of the Defcendent

Ca)Bra6l.l.2. c. Line do fail, (a) And the nigheft degree to the deceafed in the

jo.nu.i. Britt. Defcendent Line do fucceed firfl •, but that failing, then the nighefl
*^'"^'

of Kin in the Line Afcendenc. And although Brothers Children
(b) Cujac. ad. ^f ji^g whole Blood do ever exclude Brothers Children of the half-

pHoHib 2 Blood, yet this Jus Keprefentationis in the Collateral or Tranf-

iz5.Grafq*3i. verfal Line holds only in Brothers Children, not in their Grand-

Pet.Greg.l.4.y. children, (b) So that if v^. die, leaving behind him Children by
CI i.nu. & Cc- one Brother deceafed, and Grand-children by another Brother alfo
v^r.deSucccf.ab

jg^gg^gj^ thefe Grand-children of the one, are excluded by the

art*.2rn?7'^'8
Children of the other, (c) For in a Tranfverfal or Collateral Sue-

de Fidei Com- ceffion the Son alone doth reprefent the Father, and then only

ta'iC. when the Controverfy is touching the Succeflion of his Uncle, (d)
(c) Alex. I.?, j^oi; of his Great Uncle, or others ofany degree higher or farther

7f\{Jj r
J-

off. (e) But when the Children of Brothers deceafed do concur

Confil.
* * with other Brothers of the deceafed, then they all fucceed accord-

(ejMenoch.1.4. Ing to the Stock or Root, and they draw no more than their Fa-

Praefpf .nu.8. ther (hould have done if he had been then alive, (f) And by the

(^{ P^^^' faid Law of Reprefentation it comes to pafs, That Brothers Chil-

cap.3.&^Cuiac" ^^^^ w'^^ ^^^ ^" ^ ^^'^^^ Degree, arc by -U'ay of Fidion fuppofed

ib.8c Pct.Gieg. to be in the fecond Degree, and fb are preferred before the Uncles

X.I I. na;. of the deceafed, who are in the fame third Degree, (g)
2,. In the Tranfverfal or Collateral Line this is a perpetual

Rule, That they are firil to be admitted who are of the whole

Blood
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Blood of the deceafed. As thus : A. having B. a Son, and C. a (ii)Littl.I.i.c.r.

Daughter by one Wife, and £>. aSon by another Wife, dies; B. ^ Brirt.c.i.s.

fucceedshlm, and dies Iiralefs : In this Cafe, C. the Daughter to
""•^•^^''^'•^•

• omnes au-
ui. and Sifter to B. by the 7/hole-BIood fucceeds him, and not D. tet^. ^ (C

the Brother by the half-Blood.(^) In like manner £. having P. a edim. & §\

Brother and two Sons, 'viz^.G. by one Wife, and H. by another q^^andcque.

Wife dies : G. fucceeds him, and dies Ifllilefs : in this Cafe F. ^'^ ^'"'- '^^''^^

Uncle to G. (who is of the whole-Blood fucceeds him, and not H.
SIdift "cdl-

Brother to G. by the half-Blood. (/) But if K alfo die IfTulefs, foi.4ob &V'i.
then H. fucceeds him, becaufe he is allied to him both ways, as a b. & 41 a.

*

well by the Grandfather, as by the Grand-mother, (k) And HO Littl.jbid.

therefore, unlefs F. be Brother to E. as well on the Mothers fide, P^"'° P°^'

as on the Fathers fide, the Succefiion^will be otherwife. And in Vp^chiV'f
cafe Lands be devifcd to one and his Heirs, if he happen to die Rally, and o-

'

without Keir, they (hall go to his next Brother. ( 1

)

thers.

5. Suppofe a man dies, leaving behind him neither Children,

Parents, Brothers, nor Sifters,nor their Childreiij but only Brothers

Grand-children, Uncles, and other Collateral Kindred : In this

Cafe we muft follow the Rule of Law, the nigher in degree [ball

have the precedency in right ; and if there be divers in the fame

degree, they are all equally AdmifTable according to number, not

Root or Stock, and that without diftin^iion of Sex, confideration

being had only of the Kindred it felf. (/) Again, fuppofe there 0) Grafl^.Suc

were three Brothers, whereof two of the whole-Blood, and one ^^^^° ^^ '""^^'

of the half-Blood: If thefe two of the whole-Blood die, each of
^'^'*

them leaving a Child behind him, whereof one afterwards dies-

alfbj and IflTulcft : In this Cafe the furviving Uncle is preferred be-

fore the other Son by the Brother, albeit, that Brother was of the

whole- Blcod to the Father of the deceafed. (tw) So alfo the Uncle f'") Rauchln.

of a deceafed is preferrable before his Brothers Grand-children, al-
^^*^'^ P^*"'*-

beit the faid Grand- children proceeded of a Father who was of ^Jef'i.'^cL
the whole-Blood to the deceafed, and the furviving Uncle but of fii, n^.
the half Blt>od. (») For in the Collateral Line the being of the C") Boctii De-

whole or hall--Blood is not confiderable beyond Brothers Children; cif.302.

for then the nearnefs of degree, not whether whole or half Blood
:s confiderable : So that although a Brothers Son of the whole-
Blood fhall excufe a Brother of the half-Blood, yet even the Chil-

dren of Brothers and Sifters of the half-Blood, (hall exclude re-

moter Kindred of the whole Blood in the ColUteral Line. (0) Co) Authen pa/I.

The reafon In Law is, becaufe (as aforefaid) in a Tranfverfal or f''at'«.de Legk,

Collateral Line, the nigher degree, 'though but of the haif Blood,
^'^^^'^'

fhall be preferr'd before a more remote degree of the whole- Blood;
which yet doth not hold in a right Line, whether Defcendent or
Afcendenf. And if a man die, leaving neither Children, Parents,

Brothers, Siftefs, nor their Children behind him ; In this cafe, the

M m LTncles
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Uncles and Aunts concur in the Succeifion, and exclude all other

collateral Kindred, becaufe there are none others in the third de-

gree, as they. After thefc, then do fucceed the great Uncle and

the Brothers Grand-children, to whom the deceafed was a great

Uncle, all in a parity, becaule they are in the fourth degree. And
here note, that Nephews and Nieces fucceed together with their

Uncles and Aunts in the Goods of their Grand-father and Grand-

mother, yet only for fiich a proportion, and for fo much asfhould

have come to their Parent, if he or (he had been alive j for it Is

in a conjoyn'd, not in a diftln6l lenfe, that a Jus Reprefentaiionis

is here In force.

4. It is a Queftion how far, and to what degree collateral Kin-

dred may fucceed each other. The Civil Law puts a difference in

this Cafe between collateral Kindred by the Male Line, and col-

lateral Kindred by the Female. It is (aid, that Kindred by the

Fathers fide may, even in collaterals, fucceed even to the tenth dc-

^p) §. ulr.Inft. gree inclufi've, and by the Mothers fide to the fixth degree, (p)
de Succeff.Cog- por the Kindred by the Mothers fide is not extended fo far as that
"*^' of the Fathers fide, becaufe, that by the Mothers fide is only be-

holden to, and hoipen by the Prator, or the Pratorian Law ; but

that of the Fathers fide hath alfb the Civil Law to confirm it. But

this difference or diflin(!vlion being of no u(e or pra6tice with us,

let us not miflake upoi' this ground, and thereby without caufe,

occafion our Theory to beget an Error in Pra£llce. For in very

deed, this difference or diftin£tion is now removed by the Civil

Law it lelf ; for whereas the old Law of the Digejis and Codes did

diftinguifh between Kindred by the Father, and Kindred by the

Mother, now by a later Law of the No'vels, this difference or

diflin6tion is abolifhed.

f. Laflly, if the deceafed left bo Children, but Kindred by the

Afcendent and Collateral Line : Then for a yet clearer difcovery

of the right of Succeffion, diftinguifh thus; 'viz,. Either he hath

only Brothers of the whole-Blood, or only fuch Brothers Chil-

dren ; or he hath Brothers by the half-Blood, or fuch Brothers

Children : In the firftcafe, the Brothers only fucceed ; In the fe-

cond cafe, only the Brothers Children j in the third cafe, the half-

Brotbers and fuch Brothers Children fticceed equally according to

their Stock or Root, not according to the number of their per-

(q) L.Prsetor.fT. fons. ((]) Likewife if one die, leaving one Brother and three

<Je Qol. (So. Children of another Brother deceafed of the whole-Blood, the

Brother alone (hall have (as formerly declared) as much as the

faid three Children ; and thele do fucceed exclufively to all other

collateral Kindred. Alfo Brotliers of the half Blood do exclude

other collaterals Afcendcnt, as Uncles, Aunts , whether by the

Father or the Mothers fide , and that without diftin6lion of

Sex.
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Sex. (r) But put cafe a man dies without Children or Parents, (O Auth. de

leaving one Brother by the Fathers fide only, another Brother by ^a^ed.ab intcn-.

the Motiiers fide only ; For inftance, A man having had two t'(^^''ciT'?

Wives, and a Son by each, dies ; and the fecond Wife takes ano- red. Aurhf cefl

ther Husband, having a Son by him ; then if the Son by the fecond dnte. & Autb,

Wife of the firft Husband dies, he leaves a Brother of the half- Tres trat»<s.

Blood by the Father, and a Brother of the half Blood by the Mo-
ther : In this Cafe, the Civil Law fays, that the Brother by the

Fathers fide fliall lliccecd in the Goods that came by the Father,

and he by the Mothers fide in the Goods which came by the Mo-
ther, 0) and both of them equally as to all Goods otherwife ac- Cs) Cod.de Leg.

quired J
but our Law knows no fuch diftlnftion, for they (hall hxr. deEman-

fucceed equally, being equal in Degree and equal in Blood, be- *^'P*^* *" ^°'

caufe by Marriage all was inveftcd in the Father.

»
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THE

PART IIL

Of Legacies and Devifes.

CHAP. I.

Of Legacies and Devifes in general,

I. what a Legacy or Devife ar.

a. JVbat are the Re^ui/ttes to the making of a good Dgvife.

3. Whether ii more conjiderable as to Legacies-, the time of
making the Tefiament^ or of the Tefiators death.

4. In what Court Legacies and Devifes are properly Recover-

able.

I. J^ Legacy, called a Devife at the Common Law, {a) CO Terms crf^

is Ibme particular thing or things given or \tit
ver.Devif.

either by a Teftator in his Teftament (wherein

an Executor is appointed ) to be paid or per-

formed by his Executor, (^) or by an Inteftate Cb)§- i^^nrt.

in a Codicil or Laft Will fwherein no Executor ^^ Legat.

is appointed) to be paid or performed by an Adminiftrator. (c) ("c) §.Mon au-

Tbe word Devife is fpeclally appropriatedto a GiUof Lands; the ""•. '"'*• ^*

word Legacy to a Gift of Chattels, though both are uftd pro- ^^J'^'a^y'*!
mifcuoufly : For a Device is fiid to be, where a man in his Tefta-

jare'codicil'

ment giveth or bequeatheth his Goods or his Lands to another a^
ter his deceafe. {d) Obferve, it is formerly faid, That a Legacy (d^ Terms of

is a particular thing given by Laft-Will and Teftament : For if Law, ubi fup,

a man difjjofe or transfer his whole Right or Eftate upon another,

that, according to the Civil Law, is called Hareditas, and he
to whom it is io tranfgrrM is termed Hares ; but at Common
Law he is the Heir to whom all a mans Lands and Heredita-

ment
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ments do defcend by right of Blood ; And by the fame Law the

word [JDe'vife^ from the French Devijefj is properly attributed to

him that bequeaths his Goods by his Laft-Will or Teftament in

writing : The reafbn being, for that thofe Goods that now ap-

pertain only to the Devifory are by this aft diftributed. and divi-

Ce)Cowel Inter, ded into many parts. (e) By the Civil Law, Executors or Ad;r,ini-

veib, Dcvire. ftrarors in performance of the deceafed's Will, (hull payhiiLe-
gacy's or Bequcfts within one year next after his deceafe : And in

cafe they be once fued for the ftme, they fliall forthwith pay that

which is due upon the Vi ill (dedu{3:Ing only a fourth parr, which

Ct)Aiith.tiM. 's ^^^ unto the Heir by the Law Falcidia'-,) or elle to lofe fiich

Novel. I. Col. 1. Legacies as themlelves have in the Will, (i) *

2. To the giving of Legacies, or to the making of a good and
fufficient Devife, there are feveral things required. The perfbn

of the Devifor mufl: be legally qualified to devife ; the thing de-

vifed mud be fuch as is legally devifably : The Devifor at the

time of making the Deviie, muft have Animum Tefiandi ; that

the Devifee or Legatary be in his perfbn fuch as is capable of ta-

king by way of Devife ; that there be no co-aftion on the Tefta-

tor, but that his Will be free and independent, without fear,

force or flattery, or other finifter Contrivances ; that the Devife

be made in that due manner and form as it ought to be, that the

thing devifcd, be devifed upon none other than (if any) lawful

Terms and Conditions ; that the Words of the Devlfee be fuch as

dp clearly declare the mind and intention of the Devifor ; that

(/) Peik. S€£l. Probate be made of theTeflament, after the Devifbrs death : (f)
40* And in cafe it be of Land, then that the Devifor be folely felfed

thereof in a Fee fimple Eflate, and not joyntly with another, and

that the Teftament, wherein fuch Devife of Land is, be made in

writinfT.

3. To find out the Teflators mind and meaning, which is the

the v^ry Index of the Teftament, the time of making thereof is

>• }6!
regularly more confiderable in point of Legacies, than the time of

1?1 m!^ff ^^ ' the Teflators death, becaufe the prefumption of Law is, That*cum qui n. ce
. 1 . 1 1 r \ \ r • < •/" « r r

Probat. his mmd is not altered, (g) unlefs it may otnerwjle appear by fuf-

(hjLliitalega- ficient Evidence. Therefore the Teftators v/ords are /pecially to
tum.deaur. & jjg referred to the time when the Teflament was made, (b) and

*'^^V »•
1

1
more efpecially if the Teflators words be general words, {i) So

ll'de Lt'a"ii
' ^'^'^ if a Father bequeath to his Son, who is a Student, all his

\,k) Bald. Conf. Books, and after buy other Books, thofe other pafs not by that

2 84.1117. 1.Tol2. Legacy. (^) Or if he bequeath 10/. to his Parifh-Churcli, and
(DRom iiiAuth.

^fj^j. x^movQ his Habitation into another Parifh, where he Qk$f

& C^ dl"/^ ^^^ ^° ^' ^^^"^ ^^ ^^^ Parifh' wherein he lived at the ti.me ofma-

Falcis 1. Si CO"- king his Teflament, and not to the Parifli wherein he died.C/} Yet

natig. if she Teftator bequeath any thing to his Kindred (in fucii; gene-

ral
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ral words ) the Kindred which were at the time when the Te-
ftament was made, are not Co included, as to exclude fuch as were

his Kindred at the time of his death, ^m) Alfo if a Teftator be- (m) Dicl. 1. fi

<]ueath his Moveables, fuch only are underftood to be bequeathed cognatis.

as were the Teftators when he made his Teftament. («) Likewile (n) Dia.l.fi ita

if the Teftator bequeath Releafes to ail his Debtors, there are no *^c aur. 8c arg.

more comprehended in that Legacy than were his Debtors when ^^^ph-^ulg-

he made his Teftament. (o) Or if he give to a certain Hofpital all
^^^ AurclUi?*

•his moneys in the Bank, or in Bankers hands, after his Debts de Liber.Lcg.

paid, and there be at that time i ooo /. in their hands over and & Fulg.in ConC

above his Debts, and he lives lb long, that at his death there is ' 7-

3000/. in their hands above his Debts: In this Cafe, there is

only 1000/. due by that Legacy to the Hofpital, becaufe the

I^egacy is to be computed according to what he had in their hands

at the time of making his Will, and not according to what he

had at the time of his deceafe. (p) If the Teftator bequeath any Cp) Paul. dRrl

thing toGodyit is to be paid to the Church of that Parifh where- »n 1. cum ftipu-

of the Teftator was an Inhabitant when he made his Will : And
verb ow"& Uf.

the Bifllop is to fee fuch Legacies performed, as are bequeathed in k fiqHis§.il.*

for the Redemption of Captives, or other pious Ufes : And there- lud nu.io.qd.

fore if one devile by his Laft-Will a Chappcl or Hofpital to be «iu% jur.

built, the Bifllop is to compel the Executors to perform the lame

within Five years, not next after the making of the Teftament,

but the time of the Teftator's death : And if the Teftator nomi-

nate any Governor, or Poor thereto, they are to be admitted, un-

lefs the Bifhop (hall find them unfit for the fame, (z) Alfo if he ('») Autb-Gol^.

bequeath all his Moveables, having at that time Fruits of the

Eearth not feparated from the Soyl, which yet afterwards and be-

fore his death are feparated : In fuch Cafe, fuch Moveables pafs

not by that Bequeft, becaufe they were not Moveables at the time ('q)Alciat.eonC

of making the Teftament : (^) But this is not uncontrovertable ;
»8^- ^9-

for in this point there are fome of the Learned of another Gpi- (r) PauI.Cafh-.

nion. (r) Or if a man bequeath fo many pieces of fuch a certain Conf 1 3 z.iib. i.

Coyn, which afterwards doth rife or fall in its value j the Legacy ^ ^^^' ^°°^-

in that cafe (hall beeftimated, as the faid Coyn was in value at
^ >o|j"'c nf

the time when the Teftament was made, not at more or lefs. (s) ^u.uxorem.
*

Alfo if a Houfe, with all things therein be bequeathed,fuch things §.• Teftam. &
as the Teftator afterwards brings into that Houfe, arc not within Ba't^de Leg.?,

that Legacy, {t) And here obfcrve,that what has been laid as to ihe^.'-
'^^*^'*-'° ^"

time of making the Teftament, holds true likewife, and fo is to
JJ^"*

a"r-^

'be underftood, as to the time of making a Codicil j the words ct) Benecl. cap,

whereof are chiefly to be referr'd to the time of the making there- CoHf-4f.naj.«c

of : Infbmuch, that in cafe by way of Codicil a man bequeath all C**""- ^°^^- U-

his wearing Apparel to his Wife,and after fome tra61: of time makes
J,"'

'/' ^ ''^"''•

a Will and dies, no more Apparel doth pafs by that Codicil (fup-
vo?. i.°°"^**

N n pofmg
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pofing it not contradidled by the Will)then the Teftator had when

(u) L. quaedam he made that Codicil. («J And yet notwithftanding alfo all this

ftde jH. Codicil, which hath been faid, that the time of the making of the Tefta*

ment is chiefly and Ipecially to be referred to in the due Conftru-

6k\on of Legacies, yet this is to be underftood only when the words
fw) Bart. inl. of t^g Teftator fpeak of the time paft or prefcnt ; (wj Not when
bis verb.in prill.

^^ ^^^^^^ ^f jj^g time to Come by words of the Future Tenfej (x)

(x; L fiHam de Nor when he fpeaks by fuch words of the prefent Tenfe as can-

aar. & arg. not take effect but for the Future, (y) Alfo when the Legacy is

Cy)Dia.lfiliam Univerfal under fome name Appellative, and in its Nature Col-
&Rol.ValCor».|g£^|y,g^ as Herd, Flock, and the like j fuch a Legacy admitting of

39-""'2.^"+-increafe and decreafe, the time Cin that cafe) of the Teftator^s

death is more to be infpe6ted and confidered than the time when

(z'L peculium he made the Teftament. [z,). So likewife, if the Tcft^or wil-

in pi in.de leg.». leth that fuch a one fhall di(j)ofe ofthe Profits of his Eftate,it (hall

& I. giege. de be underftood of fuch Profits thereof as were at the time of his
'^^* '*

death ; becaufe the word Z^rofits^ is univerfal, and therefore not

to be reftrained only onl) to the time of the making of the Te-

(ajAlcJat.Conf. ftament. (<») Or if he bequeath his money in the Bank, the profits

173. nu.4.1 p. thereof at the time oi his death fhall pais by this Legacy/^)which
rb)Jaf.inl.cum

(jf you obferve it) differs from that Cafe of money in the Bank

K^'dcV-rb aforefaidj alfo if the thing bequeathed be fuch as is in ordinary

obli^.
" ufe, and by ufmg is confumed, and another of Jike kind had in-

(c) Bair.in 1. fi ftead thereof, that other Ihall pafs by this Legacy ; for in fuch

ica nu.8. de ^^fe^ jjot the time oi making the Teftament, but the time of the
aur.&arg in

T^gQators death ftiall be confidered. (c) Nor is the time of the

nTi l^dJ^Tilt'"
Tcftamcnts making fo confiderable, when the Legacy is Condi-

Legar. * tional, for ihtn the performance of the Condition will fall under

(dj L.mea res chiefeft Confideraiion. {d) Alfo the time of the Teftators death,

& 1 euu qui. ^^^n it moft tends to the upholding of the Teftament, is more
G^of de cond.

^onfj^^ierable than the time of the making thereof, (e) And there-

(e) BaTTn I.
^ore^ though the words in the Teftament be of the time paft or

pUcct.nu.! de prefent, yet in that the Will of the Teftator holds free and good

Lib. & pofth. even to his laft Breath: They fliall alfo refer to the future in thofe

((, L.s.in fin.
ti^jngr, tj^at depend on the meer Will of the Teftator. (f) And if

?^
8 Id'i R^b h^ bequeath indefinitely his Corn, it fhall be underftood all fuch as

C.dcVeib.fign' he hath at the time of his death- (g) Obferve finally, That if the

nu.4. Teftators words in a Bequeft be doubtful whether they refer to

fhj Bart.inl.fi the time paft, or to the time to come, they fhall be underftood to

jta legitum. de
^.^j^^^ ^^^^^ ^jj^ ^[^^ ^\^^^ jg jq ^ome. {b)

Coiid. & dem.
^^ ^j^^^^ ^ Dev'ift is made of Goods, if the Executor will

(0 Terms of
^^^ deliver the fame to the Devifee, he hath no remedy by the

vi!b & Off.

''' Common Law; (t) but muft have recourfe again ft him by way of

Exec, cap.ip. Citation out of the Ecclcfiaftical Court to appear before the Or-

in prin. dinary,to Ihew caufe why he performeth not the Teftator's Will;

for
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for the Devifee may not take the Legacy and icrvt himfelf, but it

rnuft be delivered to him by the Executor. (y^)So that the Legatary (kj Ibid,

hath no remedy by the Common Law for any Legacy of Goods
to him bequeathed, except (as the Law (ays) in cafe where lome

particular thing (as the Teflator's Hor(e, Signeti or the like) Is

bequeathed: (/) Or if theTeftator willeth that his Executor (hall 0) ^o* tir.

(ell his Land, and pay Tuch and fuch Legacies out of the proceed
^«^"*""-3''

of the Sale thereof; in iuch cafe, the Legataries may fue at the
'^'

Common Law for the fame. And therefore if onedevlfe, That
his Executors (hall (ell his Lands, and with the mhney coming of

the fale thereof, (hall pay fuch and fuch Legacies or fums of mo-
ney, in particular to fuch and iuch perfons by name : This is not

(as lome affirm) (uch a Legacy as for which a S^it may be com-
menced in the Ecclefiaftical Court : But for this (fay they) tv^ry

one that lays claim to a part therein, may take his A<ftion of Ac-

compt for it, after the fale thereof, again(t the Executors, (i) (i) Balftr, f.

The which is contradicted by others, who a(firm, that they mu(l '^J*

fue for fuch Legacies in the Spiritual , or Court of Eejuity ; for

that they may not have for this an A(3:ion of Accompt againfl the

Executors at the Common haw. (2) Indeed regularly and moft f2) Trin 9 Jac.

properly. Legacies are recoverable by Suit in the Court Eccle/iafii-
Lovet'jCafe.

r«/,though in fome Ca(es they are alfo recoverable in Cha»cetjf.(^) P^q !ik'''
^*'

And it isafferted, That if one devife his Leale-lands to his Son, "
'

except 100/. to be paid out of it for Portions to his Daughters,
that this is a good Legacy to them; and if his Son be Executor,
the Daughters may fue him for the fame in the Sfirituai Court,
or Court of Equity. (4) But if a LefTee for years devife his CO BuWr. 1.

Term to his Executor for his life, the Remainder to A. B. '°®- '!*•

for the refidue of the Term, and the Executor entreth, and
doth jijfent to the Legacy, and then dieth, and after the Exe-
cutor's Executor doth take the profits of the Land , and keep
out the (econd Legatee : In this Cafe it (eems, he may have an
Adion of Accompt againft the Executor's Executor at the Com- (5)t>yer 277.

mon Law for the profits of the Land. (5-) But if another doth \mmch^vit
claim by Deed of Gift, the Goods a Legatee doth fue for, this M.Dycr.fo^ijj,
may be tried in the Ecclefiafiical Coun.(6) But if the (wj Legacies lyj.&Mich.

'

be bequeathed to be paid out of Lea(cs, and not out of Fee-fimple ^^^ joEliz.

Laads, then the Legatary may likewife fue in the Ecclefialiical
Co^B-<^crmje's

Court for the fame
; (») For though Legacies are to be fued for r^'JIss^'

in that Court only, yet the Ordinary cannot take Cognizance of(n^Wn Rep.
Free- hold devifed. (0) And whereas it is faid. That the Devifee J. part, fo.j^/

may not take the Legacy and ferve himfelf, but that it muft be (°>' ^«'^- S^^*

delivered to him by the Executor, yet the Law is otherwife in gJt'^l^'^^^'
cafe Lands, or any Rents, or other profits to be takenout of ^ cowdlV^*
Lands, be devifed to a Man in Fee-fimpIe, Fee- tail, for Life or inft. p. 145.

Nn 1 Years,
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p") perkSeft. Years : For in thcfe Cafes, the Devifee may enter into, and take

S7^>i7 7.&C.
[jjg jjjing devifed without the Executors leave for Co doing. (»)

GoJt%.Lit.Iir.
^ ^ ^

CHAP. II.

Of VeviforSy and Devifees^ or Legataries: '

I.;. Vrho may he a Devifor, or Devifee, or Legatary.

X. Vf^bat Perfons are incapable of being Legataries.

3. Whether an Infant in the VVomh may he a Legatary \ er a-

Feme Covert to her own Husband.

4,. Vl^hether Bafiards may he Legataries,

, ^•'O Eg^*^3''Jy- ^very one that is qualified to make a Teftameni,

iti 'v'^^^lrx- AA. "^^y "^^ke a Devife of the fame thing whereof he may

terea. Inft.quib. make liich Teftament ; and whofoever is difabled to the one, is

non eft permif. difabled to the Other alfb. And therefore Infants under the age
facTeft.lfifrat. of. 2 1 years may not be Dvlfbrs of Land, nor ofGoods under the
Qqiiiceftiac.R.

g^g of 1 4, as to the Male, or under the age of i a years as ro the

C*^qui tcfta fac. F^'^*^!^' (<*) Nor n^*y ^ Woman under Covert Baron devife her

pofT. & 1. ulr. C. Lands to her own Husband, or to other with or without his con-

del Tefta.V!il& fent, {b) Nor may. any Ecclefialiical Perfbn^ or Member of a
Perlt.tit. Devife. gody Corporate devife the Lands or Goods which they have in

fh Ak f Lit ^^S^*" °^ ^^^ Church or Corporation, (c) So that every Devifor

It'" .61 Bro. ought to be a perfbn qualified fo devife, and that both in refpe<5l

Devife 5z. of bis perfon, and the thing devifed ; he mufl alfb have at the

(cj Perk. SiSi. fame time Atiimum Tefiandiy and the tiling devifed muft be fuch
496. as is devifabie. And as to the Devifee or Legatary, all fuch by

^*'i I ft
1

* ^^^ CavW Law as are uncapable of Inheritances and Goods, are

fe/ ff.de Hjcred. excluded from being Legataries or Devifees,and indeed from being

jnft.l.fi alien.§. Executors. But every one by that Law that may be made an
dcExtrancis & Heir or Executor, may alfo be.a Legatary or Devifee : And as to
Inft. de h?r. ^^y others, no Devife may be made ; {d) Yet with this diffe-

?f^^ff^edonat
^^"<^^> ^^^^ ^^^ Executor muft be a perfon capable, both when

caucinort. 1. in ^^^ Teftament is made, and when the Teftator dies : (e) But.it is

mort. & de fufficient for the Legatary that he be capable at the Teftator^

Cond. Et dem. death, ffj For where the Devifee of Land, or- Legatary of Goods,
l.?um qui &.ff

o,. th€ E,xecutor of a Will, (hall happen to die before the Devifor

non^inrellieitur
^'" Teftator, in that Cafe, both the Devife and Will are void ; in-

§ quando. fomuchi that neither the Heir of the one, nor. Executor of. the

(j J Plow i\s. otherjcaix lay any claim to the thing devifed.or be(^ueathed.(,i ) In-

deed
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deed at the Common Law it is otherwife; for there a Devife or

Legacy may be given to all perfbns to whom a Grant may be

made, fave in fome few Cafts : And the Devife ought to be good
and fufficient in Law at the time of the Teftacors death 5 there-

fore if a Man devife Lands to an Holpital, or the like, when there

is none fuch at the Teftators death, though afterwards made or

eredled, fuch Devife is null and void : The reaibn is, becaufe .

j p^^j^

Deviles-at Common Law are Purchafes, and Ire that taketb Lands szSt.. so), i
by Purchafe, muft be capable to rake the fame when it falieth to 9 H.e.i^. 8c x

him by the Purchafe. (g) Thus by the Common Law the De- Eli ipPl 18.

Vifee ought to be capable at the time of the death of the Devifbr :
^y^*"

1}
^''^-

which holds- alfo true by the Civil Law: Hence it is, that though
g^ 200. pi. 1 9.

a Man may not grant nor give Lands to his Wife during the Co- gg 5. f^.^.p-r

verture, becaufe they both are but one perfbn in Law, yet by Bil.

Cuftom heretofore he might, and by Statute now he may devife 'WL.it;1.2.c.ic.

his Lands to his Wife to have in Fee-fimple, or otherwife, becaufe
p^f^o^'H^feJ

(iich Devife taketh not effe<9: till the death of the Devifor, and
Br'o. Devife 34.

then they are not one perfon. {h) Sa then, regularly, whofoever ci) Perk. Seft.

may be a Grantee, may alfbbe a Devifee, or Legatee. (;) 50$ ,sio.

2. For which reafon a Commonalty not Incorporate by the»

King's Charter to purchale Lands, is incapable ; therefore if a
mm devife Lands devi&ble in Fee to A. tor life upon a certain

Condition, the Remainder to certain men of a Fraternity, uport

the lame Condition, not Incorporate by the King's Charter, and

enabled to purchale, this Remainder is void, (k') Therefore a (k) Perk. 58,.

Legacy given to an unlawful College, is voidj for by that Is^^^-sto.^^

meant all Companies, Societies, Fraternities, and other Affemblles ^" '' ^'

not fo conftituted by the Prince, and therefore incapable of being

Legataries. But generally a Deviie may be good to any perlbn

or perfbns not fpecially rendred incapable by Law; for by the

Civil and EccleHaftical Law, the Legacy is void if it be given to

an Hereiick, Apoflate, Traytor, Felon, perfons Excommunicate^

Out-lnwed perlons, Baftard, unlawful College as aforefaid. Libel-

ler, Sodomite, raanifeil: and notorious Ufurer, ericept in fome

ipecial Cafes. And yet it feems, that a Devife of Lands to any

fuch perfons is good within the Statute of Wills. (/) Likewife an (0 '^yer. jo?s^

uncertain perfon can be no competent Legatary, no more than he ^°*'^ R.curia.

is of being an Executor, infbmuch that if a man bequeath any ^
^^'^'

thing to a perfon 1^ a certain name, without other defcnption of
bis perfon, and there be more than one of the fame name known
to the Teftator : In this Cafe, neither of them (hall be Legatary (ro) C^lnccrris

by reafon of the uncertainty, (w) Hence it is, that Devifes made '^- ^= ^^gat.

in thefe words •, viz. To his befl Friend, or to his beft Friends, t^":
^'^''"'^

ar€ void Devifes. (») Or to his Son A. B. when he hath tv/o
!^^"r '^"^^^,5^

Sons of the fame name, unlefs you can help it byan Averment, (^n) Cok. 6.63.

v;hlch
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(O And€if. which Son the Teftator meant. And therefore if a Devile of
'•

'
*' Land be made unto two of the beft men in the Pan(h of D. it is

Ta^o?and^h!s ^^'^ ^^^ ""^"^''^^'"7' ^'^ ^^ alfo Devife for life, the Remain-

Wifc°ve?f.Saw! <^er to his Iflue having Sons and Daughters. (2) So if Lands be

j»ef. devi(ed to a mans Iflue, or where after a Devile of Lands to a

(j) Styles 2 JO. Wife, and after her death to the Heirs males o^any of his Sons,
{'4;Hob 5 2. Qj. jjjg jjpxt ofKin ; it is void for uncertainty. (3) Yet if a man

dimc'^'de'ver"
^evife Lands to his Son IVtUiam , having two Sons of that

fif'n &'dd. ib. name, this Devife is not totally void by realbn of uncertainty, for

Cp)L cam quid, an Averment may make it certain and good* (4) But perfons
ibid. named Alternatively or Disjundively are not fo uncertain, but
(q)Rip.inc.in.

^^^^ be admitted as Legataries: And therefore if the Tefiator

RefcHp^. Extr. bequeath 10 /.to j4. or B. or to fuch or fuch a perfon, both of

nu.54 Paris ' them fhall have the Legacy equally betwixt them. (0) Becaufe

ConCzi.Vol.T. this word C Or 3 is in the favour of Teftaments taken for
}ul.clar.$.Teft. ^Andy'] (/>) when it is fo placed between two perfons, either as

iV. r°.T-""^' to the appointing of Executors, or to the making of Legataries

;

Scio.de Leg 2. Uriels It can be well proved, that the 1 eltator did bear more af-

81 1. utr.§.cum fe(5lion to the one than to the other: (q j Or that he gave Autho-
quidam ff. de rity to fbme other perfon of making the Election which of the two
Reb. dub. (hould be the Legatary: (r) Or when one of the peribns is inca-

^'l^te iS^Le" P^^^^ ^^ ^^^"S ^ Legatary for any of the Reafons aforefaid. And
z.Bald.inc.i.de ^^ t^^ Devifor doth bequeath to his Brother or his Children fuch

CO qui fibi & a thing, faying, {_ I give to my Brother or his Children 3 in thfs

hsered. fuis lib. Cafe upo« the prefumption of AflFeftion, the Brother fliall enjoy
feud. Jul. clar.

^]^^ Legacy during his life, and after him the Children fhall be the

?t)*Plowd^?4<
Legataries : (j) But if it be devifed to him and his Children,

Co.1,105 1J5. then are both the Parent and his Children equal and Joynt-Lega-

Peik.§.fo8. taries. (/) And whereas it is formerly hinted. That an Heretick
(u)L.non opor- may iiot be a Legatary or Divilee, underftand it of an He-

v^'^A^T^f
^' ''^tick that is fuch at the time of the Devifor's death ; for it doth

nine U.f n
'
"^' prejudice the Legatary that he was an Heretick at the time,

GiafThef.com. o^ the making of the Tefiament, fo as he be net one at the Te-
Op§lntq.i8. Itator's death. («) Add unto this Anabaptifts; for ihe Law Civil
''w;L. ult.de gnJ Canon excludes them alfo as incapable oit being Legata-

M"nrn^^-
'^•^''^* ^'"' ^'^^ ^^'^ ^ P"'"^°" Out-lawed, though depending the Out-

de'haerfl"ft.'^in
^^^^y ag^inft him, he cannot fue for his Legacy, (a: j Yet he is not

prin. fo properly fdid to be altogether incapable of being a Lcgatary,as of

(X) Fitzh.Abrid. being incapable of fuing for his Legacy, unlefs the Out-lawry be
tJt.AdRiin.nu 5. reverfed by fbme Error or Difcontinuance in the Suit, or unlels the

L^ ^v"*b*^
party Out lawed were beyond the Seas at the lime of the Out-

Iteat.
* iawry being pronounced; {y) Or unlefs there were fome ddcA on

Czj 31 Elizc.3. omi/fion of three Proclamations in fuch Gales by the Stature re-

(a) Co.Rcp.1.5. quired : (z,) Or unlefs his pardon be obtained, wherein the ^vords
fo. 4P- iti Wir-

of the Pardon ought diligently to be confidered j (a) for by force
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of the Out-lawry the Legacy is forfeited and con^fcated. Likewile (b) Phil.Franc-

a perfon Excommunicate is not fb Incapable of being a Legatary, '" R"Wc Tclt.

as unadmiflable by the Ordinary to commence any Suit for his ^q,'^'^^^^

-Legacy during his perfiftency under fuch Sentence of Excommu- Com.Opt y.ln-

nication. (^) ^
nit.q 4.&BaId.

g. If one devife to an Infant in his Mothers Womb, it is a '•'«!• 9"ocl pau-

good Devife; otherwife it is by Feoffment, Grant, or Gift: For ^'1']
^'^^ ^P*

iia thofe Cafes, there ought to be one ofability to take prefently,
"' """ '

of otherwife it is void, {c) Nor is it void by reafon of uncertain- fcj Term»fif

ty ; for albeit the unborn are uncertain, it being not known whe- ^awTerb.De-

ther or what manner the birth may be, yet it is not altogether un-
^' ^'

certain, becaufe the event will reduce it to a certainty : For which
T^2iha fuch perlbns uncertain initially, but certaia eventually,

may be appointed Executors. ( i j And if one devife his Land to ^^^ ^'- "^" ^^

his Daughter and Heir apparent in Fee iimple, and the Wife of
^'^"^'^J|*^^", ^

theDeviforbeprivily with Child ofa Son, which is born afrer §°fiqu"ska. tk
his death, then is the Devile become good, for that now fhe is bon. poff. & 1.

not Heir to her Father, {d) Yet pr Coke c^ Dod. ifa man devife quidam relcga-

Land to an Infant in his Mothers Womb, and he be not born in
^"^' DeReb.

the life-time of the Devifor, it is a void Devife. (x) Alfo a Ferae ^^^^ ^omez.

t^ 1 ^ T\ T r , _ Var.Relol torn.
Covert may be a competent Devifee or Legatary to her own Hus- 2, c.i i. verf.

band, as to fuch Lands, Goods or Chattels wh-ch he (hall devife feprima.&c.

to her. {e) (d) Firzh. tit.

4 Whereas Baltards, whether Baftards in fjmple Fornication, ^^^^^ ^7-

in Adultery, or in Inceft, are without diftinaion incapable by alfsTm 'foi^^
the Civil Law of being Legataries, (f) yet underftand this only, south3!Ent.

.

where they are made Executors or Legataries to their own natu- Hill. 7jac. ror.

ral Parents, for to any others they may be Executors or Legata- ^79- Rol.Rep.

ries. (g) AUo by the Ecclefiaftical Laws they are capable of be-
Ce)Wich.ii9jac.

ing Legataries even to their Adulterous or Incefluous Parents, fb '"'r rIh ie""^

~

f. J''? cr c ^ • % I' ^ ' veil ouaic.
ar as is neediul or neceiiary for their convenient luftention, or for (f; Covar. de
»heir competent alimentation and relief {h) Therefore have t*he ff-onf.par.a.c.a.

Laws and Statutes of thisRcalm provided for the fame purpole;(/) ^'5* n-i5.«'S.

which do alfo permit t^txy man, as well by Deed executed in'his
\ '''

?i"''
^'*''°

life-time, ik) as by his L.ll-Will and Teftament to be executed § LieftTL^
after his death, (/) ro give or devife to any of their Bailards with- ex complex c.

out diftin£tionj all their Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments '^^ incefnupc.

v/ichout reftraini. And by the Civil Law the lawful Children of ^ ^^* ''^"'*

Balhrds may be Legataries to the Adulterous Grandfather, im^ ^^V^'"?'
'"

j

but not ti the Inceftaous Grand father. («) In like manner by Tlc.'S^'

§ Tef!. q.? 1
.
04- (li) C. cum haberec de eo. qui dux. In ux. q.pol per Adult & ] leeati' flf'de

ahm-nr. 8cDeciaNeap.i64.n.2. fiMii Eliz cap. 3. (k) Peiii.tit.Granr.f.i i.& JSrad l" ic 7
(1

,

Pe. k nt DevifeXp +. (mj ]x% i» 1. hsred.tas c. his quib. ut iudign. n.7,8. (u) Bal.nJ.ii quis
Inceltus c. de Inceli. nup.

' ^

i
the
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the Common Law, Baftards may be as able Executors as any
(0 Co.5.67. otherifg) but it isotherwife of Baftards begotten in Inccft: (4)
Yelv.5^.9,10, ^n^ whoever is for that or any other caufe of difabrlity inca-

?')' Co 39' P^^^^ °^^" Executorfhip at the time of the Teftators death, is

Bfo NMub.18. C^s to that Teftator) incapable for ever ; Underftand it of an ab-
'

folute incapacity at the time when the Office ofExecutorfhip fhould

be affum'd.

Co)Mich.4Ed.(J. (0 If a man poffeffed of Goods, devifes the fame to his Soi^
Anderf. Rep. when he (hall attain to the age of 21 years, and in cafe the Sot
Caf. 82. die before that age, then one of his Daughters to have the faid

Goods, and the Son die before the faid age. The Queftion is^

Whether the Daughter ihall hare the Goods immediately upon
and after the Sons death? or, Whether fhe fhalhftay till the time

when the Son fiiould have been of that age, in cafe he had fb long

lived ? The Opinion of all the Juftices was, That Ihc fhall have
the Goods immediately upon the Sons death,

fp) HiU.4Ed.6, C/')A man had IlTue aBaftard,and after inter-marries with the ftme
Mo.Rep.n.3p. Woman by whom he had that Baftard, and hath Iffue two Sons

by her, and then devifed all his Goods to his Children. It is by
every one fuppofed, That the Baftard (hall have nothing, for that

he is nuUius Filius. In that Ca(e it is clear, that a Baftard (hall

not take by a Grant. But Q^ as to a Pevifc; And if the Mo-
ther of the Baftard make (iich a Devi(e ; it is clear, That the Ba-

ftard (hall take thereby, becau(e he is certainly known to be ihe

Child of his Mother.

C H A P.
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CHAP. Ill

Of Words and Expeffiom fufficient for Legacies*

1. Any words, whereby the Tefiators wind or meaning is ex-

prefs'd or implied, are fufficientfor Legacies.

X. Legacies are not deftroyed by words impertinently ufedbytbe

Tefiator in the Bequeft.

3, That words carrying afalfe Demonfiration^jhaU not vitiate

and null the Legacy ; alfo how this is to he underftood.

4. Whether a Legacy may be bequeathed only by the Tefiators

Signs f Becks, Or Nods, when he can [peak articulately.

5*. Whether a Legacy jhall pafs by words only Implicatory ofa

contrary condition.

6. In point ofLegacies the Tefiators meaning exprefs^d by Words^

is more to be heeded, than when implied by Deeds.

7. The Tefiators words by Implication may be fuch, as may
make the legacy greater cajually, than he plainly exprefsd

Originally,

'i.TTF a man in his Laft-Will and Teftament fays, I do give,

M bequeath, devife, order or appoint to be paid y given or

delivered ; or, My Will, Pleafiire or Defire is, That he (hall have

or receive, or keep, or retain ; or, I difpofe, or aflign, or leave

fuch a thing to fuch a one 5 or. Let fiich a perfon have fuch a
thing ; or any other words whereby the Teftators mind or

meaning of bequeathing is exprefTed, or (ufficiently implied, fhall

be (ignificant enough whereby the Legacy (hall pais, provided no
other legal Obftacle ftand in the way ; becaufe it is not in Laft-

Wills and Teftaments as in Deeds S for in Deeds the words do fall

under a llrl£);er Examination than the intention, or the mind ;

but in Wills and Teftaments the Teftators mind and meaning is

more valuable, and of more efficacy in Conftru61:ion than his

words, (b long as the Interpretation of his mind and meaning
hold a Conformity with his words, nor is oppugned by any other

part of his La(t-Will and Teftament. For aTileator is not limited

to any form ofwords or phrafes, in declaring his meaning and in-

tent, (b as they be but (ignificant enough to make a difcovery

thereof, without repugnancy to any other part of his Wi]l.

2. A Teftator in making a Bequeft, may poflibly (peak (uch

words as may be Mtry impertinent, yea, and in themfelves altoge-

ther untrue, and yet the Legacy not deftroyed : As thus ; viz,. If

I give and bequeath vay Field Long-acre to A,B. beyond, above,

Oo befidesi
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befides, more than, or over and zbove the Black Hor/e^ which I

had of him In confideratlon of the Ten pounds which he owed

(a) Surd.Declf. me : This Long-acre Is a good Devlfe or Legacy to A. B. albeit

28 f & Aret. in the Teftator never had any fuch Black- Horfe of him,and although
]. qui ita ff. de

j^g never owed him any fuch Ten pounds ; the reafon is, becaUi%

B^nmm^^^^ faid words, [:Above,Beyond,e^'<:.3 in this fenfe,and in this cafe

ticl.9 tir.^n. are Inclufive, and are fo to be underftood and interpreted. (<») So

^2.& MenocoHe that v/ords meerly impertinent or fuperfluous, fhall not prejudice

Praefump lib.4. the Legacy, unlefs there be other Circumftances therewith, that
pr«f. 145 & j,^^ induce a violent prefumption or proof of Inlanity of mind in
Perigr.de Fidei , ^ n ,

r r r j

Con^(r.art.i^.
"-"^ leltator.

a«.j8.
'

3. A falfe Demo?)fly ation (hall not vitiate a Legacy : Infomuch

that if the Teftator, who hath bequeathed nothing to A, B. do

{^3iy, That out of the Hundred pounds which I have bequeathed

to A. B. I do give Fifty to C. D. If in this Cafe it be queftioned,

"Whether any thing be due to A. B ? and, What is due to C. D.
The Anfwer is, That Fifty pounds are due to C. i^. akhoughvno-

thing be here bequeathed to A.B. becaufe a Legacy (hall not be

vitiated or nulled meerly by a falfe Demonftration : But to A, B.

nothing is due ; becaufe it was not the Teftator's mind to bequeath

any thing to him, but rather to \e{[en or diminifh It, ifany thing

had been given to him*. For a Diminution, Ademption, or taking

from in fuch cafe hath it? operation to evince by how much the

('0 L, t4- de left, not by how much the more the Legacy is due. (b) But if the
adraif. leg. Teftator (ay, I beq.ueath 1 00 /. to .^.B^befide my Field Long-acr$^

In this Cafe Long-acre is prefumed to be bequeathed as well as

^ the Hundred pounds. And whereas it is here kid, That a falfe De-
^ monftration doth not vitiate or make void the Legacy : Under-:

ftand it thus, that I,, if the Demonftration be altogether and to-

tally fiilfc : But if ir be falfe only in part, then the Legacy is

f€)Rebaft''.ad 1. void only for that part, and it may hold for another part.(t) To

f^fTrnT'
f ^'3 "^^y ^^ ^J^-^ ^^^^5 Ca^^'^^ ^^^- Teftator ^^y,\ bequeath to A.B.

verb.s^eiT
^

^""-^ Hundred pounds which I have in ray Cheft; there is notfting

(dj L. fiservus due to y^. i?..and the Legacy is void, if it be. not in his Cheft
j
{d)

§. qui quinqj dc becau(e he that lo (ays, doth not bequeath a Hundred pounds

•^*S 3. fimply, butt the Hundred pounds In his Cheft : And the(e words,

[} which are in his Cheft,] do demonftrate, thi^t the Teftators

meaning v^s to bequeath rather by way of certainty, as to the

Sfecies or Coryns, than as to the Quantity.

^ If the Teftator (ay, I depute (iich a thing to A. B. or I aflign

tc) Menoch.de /uchathing toC.D. thisis a good Bequeft or Legacyr^'O^et withal

Ptaefump. 1. 4. ^ere obferve, That a Legacy may be given or bequeathed only by
Pr^rump. toy.

3i^^g^ Q^ 3^j,}^g^ or Neds, by the Head, Hands or Eyes, (f) But

(UMinticld. ^^^^ '^ "^"''^ clear and lefs dubitable, whenaLegacy in fuch man-

«i*.4,.,oa,i!
* Ber 13 kh by a Teftator, who by reafpn of the violence and fur^

priie.
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prize of Ibme Dileafe, is deprived of iiis (peech
; (g) at lealt of 8j Gov ai cap.

fpeaking articulately, though not deprived of hisfpeech totally .(^)
cjm nbilib 2.

The greatefl doubt is concerning him, who though he can fpeak
(h^Mifth ad

articulately, yet doth bequeath by Signs or Nods ; for fbme are Guid.Paj.quseft.

of opinion. That fuch cannot difpole of a Legacy in that n-ian- 4 $9-

ner;(/) But this is commonly reje6ted ?s the more unfound Opi- CO Addjrnna-

nion. (k) Now a Legacy is then underftood to be left in this cafe, ^o*"- ad Gomes.

w,hen the Teffator being asked by fome one,whether he will leave
^^'^"Jj.

^'^j'™*

a Hundred pounds, or fuch a thing to himfelf or fome other,
(jc) Mauh ad

dorii not anfwer to the Queflion, but by Signs or by Nodding his dia.quseft.+jp.

Head, fhewing a pleafed or difpleafed Countenance, or by other Gomez, dift.

motion of the body, doth plainly difcovcr his Will and Pleafure c.ii.n.z.

therein, with fuch clearnefs, that the contrary cannot rationally be

inferred therefrom : For the Law takes a more exaft notice of

the Teflators meaning, than of his words ; and therefore is fatif^

fied, if that meaning and intent may be known, though without

words.

•5. Suppofe the Teflator fpeak onJy after this manner; viz. If

my Son A. B. marry with CD. let not my Executor give him a

Hundred pounds; whether from thefe words by the contrary fenfe

is the Legacy'of a Hundred pounds underftood to be left to his

Son A.B. under the contrary Condition ; viz. If he do not marry

with CD. This is held in the Affirmative. Q) Yet this would not (1/Mantic.l. j.

hold if he fliould appoint an Executor after this manner, and fay, tit. 1 7.

If my Son A. B. marry with C D. let him not be my Executor, or

one of my Executors : The realon is, becaufe an Executor may
not be inftituted, nor the Office of an Executor inferred only by Cm)Manf.d[i3.

Conje£f:uraIs. (jn) Again, a Legacy taken away under a Condi- tit.» 7- «u.2.

tion, is not only from thence underftood to be given under the

contrary Condition ; becaufe a Legacy due only under a Con-

dition, may nor be argued or inferred from a contrary fenfe by

force of a bare Ademption, but by force of a Legacy formerly

fb bequeathed, as may not be underftood to be taken away though

the Condition fails, but only when the Condition takes place

or eflFe£t. («) (n) Mamie ib.

6. In Cafes doubtful touching Legacies, and the Teflators mind

or meaning as to the fame, recourfe mult be had rather to what

he doth exprefs by words, than what he doth imply by any A6ts

or Deeds ) when there appears any difcrepancy between them.

Hence fuppofe a Parent having divers Sons and Daughters, doth

appoint them all his Executors, and to his eldeft Daughter dorh

deliver all his Keys and his Signet Ring,whith he commonly ufed:

And having delivered ihefe to her to keep , doth withai order

and aflign. That his faid Daughters, Son or Servant ( be it ex-

prefly either) Ihall have fuch Apparel, Moneys, or other things,as

Oo 1 h«
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he hath in his care, and under his cuftody : Whether in this Cafe

,
.

,

doth the Parent feem to bequeath to that eldeft Daughter what-

^'pateTplu^ib!'^ foever is under Lock, (hut up, or lealed. The Anfwer is in the

fl dc t.egat.2. Negative. {0)

7. Lafl:ly,TheTeftators words may poflibly befuch,and car-

ry in them fuch a fenfe by direfl Implication, as whereby the Le-

gacy may cafiially become greater than at firft was apprehenfi^ely

exprefs'd by him. For Explanation whereof, add to the former

this one memorable Cafe more : Suppofe a Legacy be given by
a Teftator to the Son of him who is indebted to the Teftator ;

* adding withal thefe \vovds,viz.Ijhould or I would leave him more^

//" hii Father had paid me what he owes me. In this Cafe it is

Dol^Exc^'&* held, That if afterwards that Son happens to be his Fathers Exe-

Roman. Singu. cutor, he is by thefe words freed from that Debt which his Father

SIS' owed to the Teftator. (/>)

Cq)H'.ll.i4jac. (7) If there be a I)evife of a Legacy to one and his Afligns,

B,R per Cur. though the Devilee die before payment, yet his Adminiftrator (hall

Roll.Abridgm. have it as his Aflign. The realbn feems clear ; iiiai.That although
jt. Esecuc.

jj^g Legatary dies before payment, who was principal in the Be-

queft, yet the duty remains, becaufe it was not limited to the per-

fon of the Legatee, but exprefly extended to his Afligns.

fr)Mich 24Eliz. (^r) Amerjam (aid to Moorcy That Popham, now Chief Juftice
WeaffsCafe. q^ f^jjgland^ held in his Readings, That ifone by a Letter exprefi

'^,'%^*P-^"|Jj^ his Will for the difpofal of his Lands, it is fufficient : For it was

8.'/i ofWilU, ' the Cafe of one Weafl-, who went beyond Sea, and wrote fuch a

Moo.€if 2.9P. Letter, wherein he Wilfd, That his Lands (hould go in fuch man-

« ner. And it was held a Good Devife.

CHAR
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CHAP. IV.

Of Conditions and their Refemblancies incident

unto Legacies.

1

.

A falfe necejfary Dewonfiration doth vitiate a Legacy^ hut

not a falfe fuperfluous Demonfiration.

2. The Parity of Operation betiveen a falfe Caufe^ and a falfe

Demon(iration\ andy l^Vhether afalje Caufe doth vitiate a
Legacy ?

3. yVkether a falfe Condition doth vitiate a Legacy ?

4. The difference hetv/een Modus and Conditio,

5. In what Cafes the word Q If] doth not amount to a Con-

dition.

I. ^71 rHat Conditio is, or by what words it is exprels'd or im-

VV plied, with the federal kinds thereof incident to Tefta-

ments, hath been formerly hinted ar. {a) And as a Condition (a)Supra pir.i.

relates to Legacies, ic is fuch a Qjjiicy added or annexed to the "p» 13,14.

Devife or Legacy, as whereby the efFe<5t thereof is fufpended, till

Ibme future event, whereon it depends, doth come to paft. For

in the bequeathing of Legacies, as well as in the appointing of

Executors, there is for the moft part either that which the Law
calls Conditio, or Modus-, or Caitfa^ or Vemonfiratio : The two
former whereof, refer to the time to come ; the two latter, to the

time prelent, or the time paft. And a Demon^ration is inftead of

the name of perfons or things, and is nothing elfe but a Note and-

Defignation,whereby either theperfon of the Legatary, or the Le-

gacy it (elf isdemonftrated: For which reafbn, a Legacy is not

rendred void or null, meerly by bequeathing it by a falfe name,or

through a meer erroneous Appellation only demonftrative, ^o as

the thing bequeathed be certain , and perfbn of the L'^gatary not

uncertain. (/») Underltand this, when theTeftators error is only (^^ §.SiquId€ma

in the Proper name of the thing bequeathed, and not in the
^"^'^^ ^^^^trs*

nzme Appe/Jative : As, having a Meadow commonly called Barrs
Meadow, which he intends to devife, doth devife it by the

name ofL^wo-'s Meadow; this Devife, nor wirhftanding fuch er-

ror, is good , Otherwile ic is, in cafe the error be in the name
Appellative of the thing bequeathed ; as, intending to devife a
Meadow, doth devife his Orchard, or his Vineyard, though that

Meadow may be converted to an Orchard, or a Vineyard :

The reafon of the difference is, Becaufe the names Appellative

©f things arc immutable^ as being ever the lame from the be-

ginning:
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ginning : But meer proper Names are capable of, and fubjed un-

(O^dfLegat. to various alterations, (i) So Hkewife is it in ca(e of a falfe De-

i.Uz, fi quisin monftratlon, which doth no more vitiate the Legacy, than if it

fund.&Glofl'.ib.^gre given by a wrong namei (c) As, if the Teftator fay, I be-

i^^i^'Jd'^**
que^^h Bucephalui my black Horfe of my own Breed, or which

"^
'

'
*

*

was a Fole ofmy white Mare : This Legacy is good, though he

were not of his own Breed, or a Colt or Fole of his white Mare.

But underftand this only when the Demonftration is too full of

fuperfluous, and not of a Demonftration which is no more than

neceffary, and which re(pe6ts the very fubftance of the thing

beaueathed. Now a Demonftration is faid to be too full and

fup'erfiuous, when it is added to a tiling certain and fufficiently

demon ftrated before, and which would plainly enough appear

without any fuch additiDn of that Demonftration ; and of fuch

Demonftrations only It rauft be underftood what is here faid, 'viz,.

That a falfe Demonftration doth not vitiate the Legacy. And as a

fiiperfluous Demonftration that is in it (elf falfe, doth not vitiate

the Legacy, when it I5 fuch a falfe Demonftration of the thing

bequeathed ; fb neither when it is added to the perfbn of the Le-

.(d) L. Demon- gatary. {d) And here note,That a Demonftration liath moreEn-
ftratiodc Con- ergy, Force and Operation in it than a meer name; And therefore

jIt. & Demon,
jf ^.j^^ Teftator hath two Daughters, the one married at London,

viz. A.B. and the other married at Tvrk, viz. C. D. doth fay, That

I bequeath loo/, to C P. my Daughter, which Is married at Lon-

(c) Pap.Not.i. don : In this Cafe, the Legacy of the 100 /. is due to A. B. {e)

tit.de Leg.vetf. In like manner, a Demonftration by the Quality is of more force

de Pareil^c^c. ^j^^n that which is by the Confines, Bounds or Limits of Place :

' Therefore if a Teftator doth bequeath his Cherry-Garden, being

in fuch a place, nigh fuch Neighbors, it is a good Legacy, and

(i) Rebuff, de due, albeit it be not In that place, but in another, (f) So that it

^ilat.art,2,gl.2. js not a falfe fuperfluous, but a falfe neceflary Demonftration that

nu. i8. ^Qji^ vitiate the Legacy, and that which refpeCls the very fub-

ftance of the thing it felf bequeathed : For from thence it is, that

(as in the laft precedent Chapcer)tfthe Teftator fay,I bequeath Ten
pounds which 1 have in my Cheft unto A. B. nothing is due to

him if it be not In his Cheft ; becaufe in this Cafe the Demonftra-

tion is inherent to the very body or fubftance of the thing It felf

bequeathed ; which being limited by the Teftator, to a certain

place, If it be not there, the Law will prefume it to be no where :

For albeit regularly a meer Demonftration hath not that efficacy

in Law as a Condition, difFerlnjr each from other,as far as a thing

that Is done, doth from that which is to be done
;
yet if the De-

monftration be fuch, as without which neither the meaning of

the Devifor,nor the thing devifed, can be intelHgIble,and fuch De-

monftration be altogether erroneous, the Bequeft is void.

1. What
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^. What hath hitherto been faid of a falfe Def»en(}-ration, the

fame in Law may be applied to a falfe Cauj'ey or a falfe Ground

or Reafon : For as a Legacy is not vitiated by a fuperfluous falfe

Demonftration ', i'o neither is it by the addition of a falfe Caufe or

Reafon.f^) And as by u Demonftration it is fignified to whom and (g) §. longe.

what is bequeathed : So by the Caufe or Reafon it is fhewed why '"^' ^^ ^«S*f«

or wherefore it is bequeathed. Hence it follows, that if the Tefla-

tor (ay, 1 bequeath loo /. to ^. B. for that the Strudure or Build-

ing of his Houfe was profecured and went forward, or the like; In

this Cafe the Legacy is due, though that Caufe were not true
;
{h') fh) Rebuff.ad I»

yea, whether the Teftator did or did not know the Caufe to be ^'^^^^' *^^°°

felfe ;
(t) unlefs the Caufe be fuch as is inherent with, and taken

(A^Gomez,. Var.

for the very fubftance of the Legacy it felf: In which Cafe a Be- Refoi.inTom.i.

Gueft or Legacy is void by a fal(e Caufe; or unlefs the Teftator c. 12. n. 76.

declares the Caufe conditionally, that is, in the fame manner as a-

Condition ules to be declared, as by the word ^If] As when the*

Teftator fays, I bequeath a Hundred pounds to /i.B. if he hath

taken care of my bufinefs in London : For every Caufe, though it

be conditionally fpoken, or after the manner of a Condition, yet-

k. refers to the time paft ; whereas a Condition refers to the time -

to come. Therefore it is very material to confider, vhethcr the-

Teftator doth exprefs himf(:lf caufatively, as by the word \^Be-

caufe,~] or Conditionally ^ as by the word C-?/'*l ^^^ '^ condi-

tionally, and the Condition be under a Falfity, then the Legacy is

not due *, but it may be otherwife though the Caufe be falfe, unlefs"

jr can be proved, that the intention of the Teftator was otherwife :

Now the mind or the intention of the Teftator may be proved

either truly or preemptively ; truly, if the Teftator fully fo ex-

prefs himfelf
;
prefumptively, when the Caufe doth refped or re-

fer to Confanguinity or Affinity : As, when the Teftator fays-, I

bequeath a Hundred pounds to A^ B. becaufe he is my Brother cf
Kinfman. (k') Others in this point of a falfe Caufe, do diftin- ''kjGomcz.Var.

.

guifh between an irapuIAve Caule, and the final Caufe, and con- Refol.Tom.i.

elude thuj, viz,. That the impulfive Caufe doth not vitiate the ^•'^' "7'^'

Legacy, but that a final Caufe doth. (/) In all wh'ch Variations (j) Menoch.dc •

and Doubts, the Teftators mind and meaningj fo far as is ratio- PraBfumpt. 1.4.

nally colligible, muft turn the Scale- To conclude therefore this
p'xCi^&GxU

point : If the Teftator fays, I do bequeath a Hundred pounds, be- ^"'^
^^/^f;^

caufe he lent me a Hundred pounds, this Legacy holds not if the
^^' '^^'^'

'

"

Caufe be falfe : Yet If he fays, I do bequeath the Hundred pounds^

to J. B. which he lent me j this Legacy is good, though nothing, fm) Ib;Menoch.'

were lent him. (w) '

Pjarump24.

3. Again, it may be a Queftlon,Whether a falfe Condition doth'

vitiate a Legacy ? Some are of opinion, That it doth vitiate a ^"^ I-eo^.Ga!- -

legacy tW As. if the Tcibtor fay, I bequeath a Hundred pounds-^';;,;Jf
^ ^"J-^^
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to A. B» if he pay to C.D. what I owe him ; when the Teftator

owes nothing at all to C. D. which (ome will underftand only

when the Condition is originally falfe and ab tnitio ; for if it be

fal/e only ex j>ojt fa^o^ as if the Teftator did owe him indeed, or

was indebted to him a fum of money, but paid it to him after he

had made his Teftament, the Legacy is notwithftanding due, iay

(o) L.cum tale, fome, but contrary to Truth and Law. {0) So that the Condi-

§. pen.de Cond. tion which is falfe ab initio, is held as an impoffible Condition,

& Daemon. and therefore voids not the Legacy : And on the other fide, that

Condition which is falfe ex pofi fa^Oy is held as defedlve, and for

(p) Cuja.Jndia. that reafon doth not void or null the Legacy, {p) Underftand this

%. pea. of the deficiency only ofConditions, improperly (b called,that are

falfe ex fojb faBo : For though Conditio properly looks forward

unto fbme thing that is to be done, or to come to pafs j as De-

monfiratio refpefts only (bme thing prelent, or with a retrofpe<5l

refers to Ibmc thing paft, yet the Condition, be it falfe, if it be

only ex pofi faSto fb, and the Teftator were ignorant thereof, it

may well be doubted, how that Legacy, according to the intent

of the Teftator, can become due to him, who cannot perform a

Condition which the Teftator meant he fhould perform,or other-

^ife had not bequeathed it to him ; it not being a defective Con-

dition in the Teftators meaning , which ought to regulate the

difpofition.

4. Modus and Conditio are diftlnguifhed from each other by

certain Notes, Sign.s, or Forms of Words or Speech j as thus,Thc

common Note or Word by which a Condition is uliially known,

is by the word [ -i/i H and that whereby Modus is commonly con-

ceived and known, is by the words [That, or So as."] Therefore

if the Teftator iay, I bequeath Ten pounds to A. B. Co as he give

Cq) L. utilitas. Five pounds to CD. This is only Modus. {tf) But if he had ^id,

§. J .de manum. I bequeath Ten pounds to A. £. if he give Five pounds to C. D.
reft. jhen it had been a Condition, (r) Yea,though the Teftator add a
(r) L.rnta.ibid.

^Q„jjf^Q„ ^q ±q Modus, yet the word VThat^ implies a Modus,

jjjjj
not a Condition: As thus, I bequeath Itn pounds to A. B. on

Q yj^j.
Condition that he give Five pounds to C I>. 0) Yet in fome Cafes

Refo. 1 0.1.C.I 2. the word [That'} may rather imply a Condition than a Modus,

n.7o.&Gra(Ius. efpecially if it can be proved, that the Teftators meaning wa?,

§ Icgatnm q. That the Legatary fhould fulfil what is enjoyn'd him, before he
49 5'i-^^^'^'\.

fl,oiu](j enjoy the Legacy. Hence it is, that it may be judged from

\\ ^tli^^^'a' ^^^ Method and Order of the writing of the words themfelves,

1 5. & Mantic. whether it be a Modus ^ or a Condition : For if the Teftator doth

lio,iic.5. nu. firft enjoyn a charge or a burthen before he doth make the Difpo-

jf.i^. ficion, or give the Legacy, then it is to be underltood as a Con-

dition: As thus. If the Teftator fay, That let A. B. give my
Son C. D. Five hundred pounds, and take all my Goods j or

let
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let him give him Five hundred pounds and be my Execu-^or. It is

otherwise when a Charge i» joyned with a Grant or Dilpv^nrion,

than in it felt is already perfect and compkat : As thus, U the Te-
llator fay, I make or appoint ji. B. my Executor under this Con-
dition, that he (ucceed not in^ or polTefs himfelf of my Ei}:ate,till

my Legacies be paid, (t) And this is a current Rule, That when- (tj Menoch,

ever it may clearly appear, that it was the Teftators intent and Conf 131.1.1.

meaning to make a Condition^ it O^.all be underftood as a Condi-

tion, thi.ugh he ufed words that are properly Modal \ and when-

ever it can likewile be proved, that his meaning was to make a

Mo/^tist it (hall be underftood only as MoJal, though he ufcd

words that are properly conditional. («) Yea, the Law lays a fu) L.incondi-

confiderable weight upon the very method of the Teftators words, ^^° '^ $ u dc

or the loco-motive manner of phraflng his mind, -whereby to in ^°",^^^ ^^'

fer. Whether he intended the difpofition he makes, O^ould he
j^jj

*

.^^ ^^^^

Conditional, or only Modal, (i) And therefore if the Teftator nom

doth fir ft enjoy n the Legatary to do a thing, before he is to re-
f ijGalginet.dc

ceive the Legacy ; or appoints a duty incumbent, before he makes Conditi-nib.

the Difpofition, it is in that cafe underftood as a Condition : (l^P^A^^^q?*

As if the Teiktor fay, / Ti^tll that A.B pay my Wtfe loo I. a^.d (?; ^p'§;
'^'^

be tni Executor. Otherwife it is, in cafe the Teftator doth ioyn „
"
"d

^''^ */'

I 11' J r>v r •
J J n 1, rcicgr. de

with, or add awmcumbent duty unto a Diipolition already made lidcic.ar n.n.
and perfect: As if he fhould lay, I afpoint A.B. rny Executor on 1 13 AJtxi.i.

this Conditimj that he enter not upon the rejidue of my Efiate^ till
C'^"fi' ' 'P. &

aUmy Debts and Legacies be paid. This Executoifhip is appoint '/^ ^ ^^"*

ted not Conditionally, but only Modally.
nu.ic'id!^'

5. There are certain Cafes wherein the word [ If~\ doth not

amount to a Condition ; one is, when the Condirion dotfi refer

to the time prefent orpaft.Cji^) As if I fay, If A^B. hath made (^^ L.mutuo.
me his Executor, let C. D. be my Executor j or jf A. B. hath §.ff.de Tutul.

given me a Hundred pound, let CD. have a Hundred pound :

for this kind or manner of fpeerh being then prefently ab initio

y

either true or falfe, doch not fufpend the Executorfhip or Legacy,

but hath its operation ad jiaium^ either to their Confirmation or

Annullation. {x) Another Cafe is, when the Executos or Lega- (%) $.Cond;tio.

caries are made in this manner ; vtz,. Let A.B. and C. D. be"«'7n'^-^e

my Executors as to the parts which I fhall appoint or aflign ^^^^' ^''^'S*

them ; or let them be my Executors, if I aflign them any parts ;

or let them be my Legataries as to the parts which 1 fhall appoint,

or if I alfignthem any parts: In this Cafe It is held, that they are

not appointed Executors or Legataries under a Condition, but that

iuch making Executors or Legataries is valid and good, albeit

the Teftator fhould afterwards alhgn them no parts : The rea-

Ion is, becaufe fuch a kind offpeech doth admit adjuble /enfe

•or interpretation, and ie as if the Teftator had added. And' if I

P P affigii
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aliign no parts, let them be my Executors or Legataries in equal

(y) L.i. de har. parts, (y) Several other inftances might be given to (hew whereia

Inft

.

the word Z^fl ^^^^ "°^ make a Condition : But thefe may fuf-

fice our purpofc in this AbJidgment, being not to infifl: longer on

Inftances than what are fufficient for Illuftration. Yet this by the

way; viz,. That regularly in Laft- Wills and Teftaraents, the

word C J/^] carries the force of a Condition, be itjoyn*d either

(Olntngliolus. to the Difpofition or the Execution thereof ; ( ;) and fliall hold as

6c Sus 'it in fuch, not only when the future event is altogether uncertain ; but
Cent.?, q. 83.

^^f^ jf jj be only uncertain when it will come to pafs, albeit it

"" '
*•

it be moft certain that it will come to pals.

^

CHAP. V.

0f thefeveral marks and kinds of Conditio7is, and

Quejiions in Law touching the fame,

I . This juhjeB ofConditions 'very voluminous in the Law.

%. The feveral Wordi and Phrafei ofSpeech denoting Conditionst

5. The divers kinds of Conditions.

4. Several Quefiions in Law touching Conditions ^ refolved by

Mr. Swinborne, out of others learned in the Law.

I;.rT^HIS fub]e£i: of Conditions, wifh their feveral Marks,

^ Notes, Sgns, Differences and Variations, with their Am-
pllBcacions and Rfcftri61:ions, or Limitations, both as to the appoint-

ing of Executors, and bequeathing ofLegacies,is a Field fo large in

the Law, as indeed would of it felf require a very large Volume

to reduce thera all, though but to a Compendium, indeed too vaft

a Body to be compriz'd in fiich an Abridgment as this is-* You

may well guefs that this is a provident Truth to obviate over-

curious Expe61:ations, rather than any lazy Excufe to fave labour,

jfyou.ferioufly confider by what variety of Words and Phrales

;

by whatmulriplicity of Senles, ConftrucStions and Interpretations j

and in what innumerable cafes Conditions are made.

2. As when and in what Cafe, a Condition may be made by

thefe words following
J

Qlf, So as, Provided, To the intent, On
Condition, To the purpole, Thar, When, Whereas, In cafe, So.

that, To, After, Afterwards, After that, So long as. Until, Who,
Which, Whenfoever, Whofoever, Whatperfon, Which perfbn.

Except, Ocherwife, Where; 3 with many others. As alio if you

confider in wljat Cafes a Condition referring to the time prefent or

pall may improperly be a Condition j alfo,, when an Argument
is--
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is drawn from the contrary fenfe, may have piace in Coajirioii

:

Alfo what the difference is between C^fD ^"^ QVhen,] and in

what Cafes the Disjun(^ive word \_ Or, 3 placed between two

Phrafes of time to come, fliall disjunctively infer a Condition
;

alio when fuch a Conjunflion Copulative, ( as noting one thing

neceffarily to precede, another fhali follow^ doth n.ake a Condi-

tion : Alfb, Whether Adverbs of Negation make a Condition,

or only a Modus ? And , Whether every Adverb that fufpends

the Difpofition till feme future event, doth make a Condition ?

Alfo in what Cafes and when Prepofitions do make a Condit'on j

and in what Cafes Pronouns do the fame : Likewife whtn Rela-

tives, as to Subftance, Quantity, Quality or Number do make
Conditions ; alfb by what words, and when are Tacite Condi-

tions, and how many ways fuch may be made: And whether a

Condition by Relatives be not a Tacite Condition ; alfo whe-

ther a Condition may not be made by Participles fpokeu Abfb-

lutely : And although Participles of the time prefent, or the time

paft-, do not make a Condition, yet whether Participles of the fu-

ture Tenfe may not make a Condition ; ilfo when and in wliat

Cafes Gerunds may make a Condition : As alfo, in what Cafes the

bare mention ofa Condition doth not always make the Difpofition

conditional, turn multtt aim.

g. Of Conditions there are many kinds, whereoffbme be necef^

fary, fome impoffible •, fome indifferent or poffible ; The two
former are void ab initio. Of necfflary Conditions, fbme are

termed fb in refped: of Fa6l, fbme in refpediofLaw. Impoflible

Conditions are fuch either in refpedi of Nature, or of Law, or

of tke Perfbn enjoyn'd, or in refpe^t of Contrariety, Repugnan-
cy, Perplexity, or Incompatibility. And of Poffible Conditions,

fome are Arbitrary^ fome Cafual , and fbme Mixt. Of which
PofJible Conditions fbme confifl in Chancing, fome in Giving,

fome in Doing, fome Certain, fbme Uncertain, refpeding either

Time, or Place, or Perfbns, or Things ; whereof alfo fome are

Affirmative, fbme Negative.But whatever the Condition be, that is

not void in Law, is to be obferved as a Law by him on whom it is

enjoyn'd, or otherwife take its due eflfed , e'er the Difpofition

made under the Qualification thereof, can have any.

4. There are alfo in the Law almofl innumerable Queflions

Telating to this Subjcd of Conditions : To enumerate lome of
them ; as. Whether impofTible or diihonefl Conditions do make
the Difpofition conditional? Whether necelTary Conditions make
the Difpofition conditional ? What are the various efFt6ls ofCon-
ditions ? Whether Neceffary, Impo/fible , or Unlawful Condi-
tions do fufpend the eSeSt of the Difpofition ? Whether Condi-
tions partly certain , partly uncertain, do fufpend the eflfe6t of

P p 1 the
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the Difpofition ? Whether impoflible Conditions which the Tefta-

tor fiippofed to be pofliblc, do fufpend the effe£l of the Difpofi-

tion? \\ hether Conditions that are very hard and almoft impodibie,

•do fufpend the effect of the Difpofition ? Whether it be not /uf'

ficient for an Executor or Legatary to accomplifli the Condition-

by forae equivalent means, though not in the punctual and precife

manner prescribed by the Telrator ^ Whether Conditions at

firft poflible, but afterwards becoming impoflible, do hinder the

effect of the Difpofition ? Whether Conditions impoflible by rea-

fon of Repugnancy, Contrariety, Perplexity, or Incompatibih'ty,

do not make void the Difpofition ? Whether the Condition be not

in Law held as accomplifhed, when it is not the Executors or the

Legataries fault wherefore it is not performed ? Whether when
the Condition is Negative, the Legatary may not have his Le-

gacy, entring firft into caution for Reftitution thereof, in- cafe

ilich Condition be not kept and performed ? Whether every poi"*-

lible Condition ought to be obfcrved precifely? Whether and

jn whatca(es the Legatary may obtain his Legacy, before the ac-

complifhment of the Condition ? Whether it be fufficient that the

Condition was onqe performed, though it doth not continue fo?

Within what time the Condition may or ought to be performed,

when no certain time is limited by the Teftator ? In what ienfe

that common Condition, \Jf he die without IJJue] is to be under-

Itocd,. and when It may be laid to be accompliChed ? Whether
the natural, as well as the lawful IfTue be to be underftood by
them words ? Whether that Condition be accomplifhed if he die,

leaving his Wife with Child, which is afterwards born ? Or whe-

ther in cafe he hath a Child dies, bur before his Father ? Whether

there beany difference, and what that difference is, betwixt this

Condition, {_^lf he Aie "ivithout IJJue,'} and' this, [_Jfhe ha'ue no

J£iie ?3 What the Law is, in cafe tne Iffue be born dead? or dieth

as it is born ? What courfe to be obferved in Legacies, where

more than one are born at the fame birth ? Whether the Condi-

tion of payment to be made to an Infant, be performed by pay-

ment made to his Guirdian? \¥hether he in whofe favour a Con-
dition is. made, may not confenr toother means-of performing the

Condition than was prefcribed by the Teilator? Whether a

precife performance of a Condition be not underftood only of

voluntary Conditions, and not ot neceffiry Conditions ? Whe-
iher fjch pri^cife. performance of a Condition be recjuifite, when
the Legacy is in favour of the TeftatorsChildrer^ or ad pios u/us?

Whether the Condition may be performed by anotlier perfm than

him that is nominated in the Condition ? Whether cafual Condi-

tions may in any cafe be reputed as accomplifhed, before the

cy.ent?- la what cafes cafual Conditions be reputed as accon>
' > pliftiedj
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plifhed, albeit the fame be not fo indeed ? Whetlitr a Condition

dorh prejudice the Executor or Legarary, when the Teftator hinn-

CcU doth hinder the performance thereof ? Whether a Condi-

tion doth prejudice a Legatary, when the performai ce thereof is

obftrudled by a third perfon ? Whether the accompliflimtnt of a

Condition hindred by cafual means, (hall prejudice the Legatary i*

In what cafes an affirmative Condition doth imply a Negative ?

What the Law requires of the Legatary, as to Bond or the

like, when the Condition is not performable during Life ? Whc- ,

ther a Negative Condition is faid to be sccoraplifiied, when it

'

cannot be infringed ? What if the party be already married, to

whom any thing is bequeathed conditionally , {_ If ^e fwuld

marry?'] Whether the Condition (hall be reputed as accompllfhed,

if the Legatary were once willing, and afterwards becomes un-

willing ? What are captious Condirions, and how they fliali not

prejudice the Legatary? Whether a Legacy given with a Concfition

dependent on the will of another than the Teftatdr himfelf,be not a

void BequeftPWhat the difference in Law is,between the Teftators

referring his Will to the abfolute, and to the limited Will of ano-

ther ? W hether he to whom the Teftator commits the Dif])oii-

tion of all his Goods, be not Executor or universal Legatary? How
far the Conditions of Legataries or Executorfliip againlt the li-

berty of Marriage, be lawful ? How far as to Legacies or Execu-

torfhips, the Condition of marrying with the Arbitrament, Will or

Confent of another, is lawful ? Whether the Condition of for-

bidding the Alienation of the Legacy is lawful ? In what cales

the Legatary may alienate the Legacy, notwithftanding fuch pro-

hibitory Condition of Alienation ? Within what time the Condi-

tion may and ought to be performed by the Legatary, when no

certain time is (et or limited by the Teftator ? Whether the Con-

dition may be performed dunng the time betwixt the making of

theTeftament, and the death of theTeltator? Whether a Lega-

tary muft not perform an Arbitrary Condition as foon as he can ?

Whether any time doth prejudice a Legatary, whilft he is igno-

rant of the Condition ? Whether a cafual Condition may not be

accompliOied at any time? With innumerable other varieties of

Conditions well known to fuch as are well acquainted with the

Law j whereby you may now by this time readily perceive it was

a truth which was- formerly hinted. That to treat of this (ubjec^

of Conditions as to Executorihip and Legacies, and to do it di«

ftinftly, though not in the Amplitude of their due Dimenfions,

but by way only of a compendious Contraction, would of it felf

require a very voluminous Tra<3: ; being therefore bound up to t

the Laws of an Ahricgment, we may not fail into the vaft Ocean

•of tht Laws to fetch you home any Tranfmarine Refolutions Co

ibc.
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the laid Queftions, but (hall only refer you to our own Country-
man in this Profeffion, the Learned Mr. Swinbornc and others,

who of this Subjedt have written very copioufly, yet fucciniftly.

CHAP. VI.

What things are devifable by Will 5 and whether

a Teflator may bequeath what is not his own.

I . What things in farticular may be devifed or hetfueathed.

a. In "what caje a Legacy given by a Tefiator, ofa thing that
is not his own, may be goodornot*

5. Hotif a Tefiator may beejueath what is his Executors*

4 /i Bitjuefi to one ofwhat was hid own before^ is 'void,

5". The dij^trence between the Common and Civil Law in this

point of devifing wbi>t is an thtr mam^andnot the Tefiators*

6. Goods in Joynt tenancy not devijable.

7. VVhe:her Kingdoms are dtvifable by Will.

8. In what cafes Trejentations^AdvowjonSfandthe next Avoid-
ance of a Church are dtvifable*

1 TJ Egularly and infallibly all things that come to Executors,

X\_ or that at the Teftators death can be Aflets in the Execu-

tors hands, were deviable by him In his Life. More particularly.

All the Teftators Goods and Chattels, whether real and immo-
vable, or perfbnal and movable, whereof he died adlually poC-

leffed or interefled in Expectancy, in his own, and not in anothers

right, nor in Joynt-tenancy with another ( faving in fbme cer-

tain Cafes in the Law efpecially excepted ) are devifable ; As
now alfb are Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments , whereof

fomc are devifable by Gufloi:i, as Gavel kind, and Burgage Te-
nure ; others by virtue of certain Statutes. But more fpecifically

;

firft, as to Chattels real, all Leafes in Lands or Houfes, either for

Years, or Years determinable upon Life or Lives, or by Extent?,

Statutes or Recognizances, or Rents ( not Rents referved by the

•Inheritor, yet the Arrearages of them alfo.) Likewife Commons,
Advowfbr.s, Tythes, Fairs, Markets, Profits of Leet, and the like

in the Teftator for Years, and all fuch Creatures as a Termer
hath in a Warren, Park, Pond, Dove-houfe, or the like, in the

Teftator for Years. Secondly, as to Chattels perfonal, all Debtors

taken in Execution, Captives, Apprentices, all Cattel of all kinds.

Creatures naturally tame, or being otherwife, are by &St re-

duced
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duced thereto, as Hawks reclaimed, or the like ; aifo Hounds,
Grey- hounds, Spaniels, Maftiffs, Ferrets, and the like ; aifo all

merchandable Goods and Commodities whatever : Likewife

Ships and other VeflP Is Naval, with their Guns, Rigging, Tackle,

Apparel, Fumiture and ProvXions: Likewife Weapons for War,
Books, mufical Inftrumenrs, and the like : Aifo Corn, whether in

the Ground, Field or Barn : And Trees fell'd or not fell'd, being

fold from the Inheritance of the Ground, or excepted by the

Seller of the Inheritance of the Land : Aifo all other Grain,

as Corn : Aifo Hops, Siffron, Hemp, and the like, whether on
theGround,or in theHoufe; Likewife H^y, and all Fruits ga-

thered, Cbut not Grafs ready to be cut for Hay, nor Fruits on the

Trees) but fuch as are feparate from the Inheritance ', therefore

not Garden-fruits in the Ground, or not feparate from it : Aifo

Bills, Bonds, Mortgages, Statutes, and the like; Aifo MoneyjPlate

and Jewels : Likewife all Hou(ho!d-ftuff, Implements, and Uten-

jQls, not fixed to the Free-hold ; All Coaches, Carts, Waggons,.
Plows, and the like, with their Appurtenances .• Likewife Desks,

Cabinets, Trunks, Chefts and Boxes, excepting fuch as contain

only the Evidences of the Inheritance, and have ufed fb to do :

AUo all Linnen, Bedding, Pewter, Brafs and Iron, that is movable,

and not faftned to the Free-hold, as aforefaid ; therefore not

fuch Coppers, Cifterns or Furnaces, nor Locks and Keys,\A ain-

fcot or Window- glafs. Finally, here note, That things in

Adion, as Debts, or the like, are devi(able j fo are Obligations,

and Counterparts of Leafes: Likewife Ufes not executed by the

Statute of Ufes, but. remaining at the Common Law. {a) And fa) perk. StQ^

though A6tions altogether uncertain, are not devif^ble, yet pofli- ^oo- E>yer.

bilities and uncertainties in divers calcrs are dtvifable. {b) But the CW Perk. Seft.

Chattels real, Leafes for Years, Extents, next Avoidances of^*^'^'^
^'°°

Churches, and the like, which a man hath only in right of his fJt'pLw'll"
Wife, and all fuch Obligations as were made to h<°r alone before

Coverture,and all (uch Chatrds real and pcrfbnal as (he hath only
as Executrix to another, are nor deviiable by lier Husband ; for ^

^^''^^f*^'
upon his death they return to the Wife, t MarftiAA.

1. In and by theQueftlon, {fwhether a Tefiator may heejueatb

any thing that is a»others, and not his ojvn] is meant and intended

'

any thing wherein neither the Teftator, nor the Executor, nor the

Legatary hath any juft Propriety, or which dorh nor of right

belong to either of them. Now in order to the Refolution of
thisQiJeftion according to the Civil Law (difcrepant from the

Common Law in this point) the known Dlftin6lion is, That if

the Ttftator did certainly know the thing devifed to belong to

another, and nut unto Hlimrelf, at the time when he deviled the

fame, then fuch Devife is good, and the Executor ( if there be

A-£ets
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c) L. com alie- Aflers fufScientJ is to purchafe the fame, and deliver ir to rhe

nam. C deLe- j)gy;f e^ Orheiwlfe It is, in ca(e the Teftator were ignorant

__ Leg.
,

ex fim.lia. $. fi at any rcafonable rate, the Executor is to pay the Legatary the

rem tuam. De
j^fl. ^^lue thereof, (d)

Legar.
g Suppofe a Teftator doth bequeath fome thing that is his

Sum §?ult:. De Executors : In this ca(e, the Legatary Ihall have ir, whether the

Legat. *?. Teftator did or did not knew it to be his (e) The Law is the

(e) Lumim ex fame, though there be Co-Executors, and the thing fb brqueathed
familia§Sirem belong only to one of them. C/j But in that Cafe they Oiall all
tuamcieUg.i.

^^^^ ^ proportion, to be allowed them in Aflets ; but it" Affets
& Graff Silega-

i r f m ir
tumq H- nu.7. fail, the Legacy fails alfo.

CO Gomez. var. 4. If a Teftator btqueath to A. B. the fame thing which
Refol.toro.i. did appertain to A. B. in his own proper right, at rhe time whtn
cap.12.nu.J4. j}^g 'j tftamcnt was made, it is a void Devife

j
yea, though A. fi.

, ,0 .r fhculd aft ei wards alienate the thirg , fo as that the property

inft.de Legat. thereofWere cut or him at the time otlhe lei arrr death, (j-)

5. Noiwithftanding what hath hitherto been faid according to

the Civil Law, yet by the Common Law the Goods and Chattels

that are another mans are notdevlfable ; and therefore if ore man
gives or devifes another mansHoufe, it is avoid Devife. So alfo,

(h)PlcwGran-
if one devife the things that by fpecial Cuftomof fome places (as

?^"r^ ^^K ^^^ Heir-looms do belong to the Heir) this Devife is void, for it is

ils,"^lo2. ^°^ devi(able from him. (h)

6. The Law with us is fo far from countenancing a Devife of

what is another mans, (hat it doth not allow\he Goods and Chat-

tels which the Teftator hinfelfharh joyntiy with another to be

devifable, and therefore if there be two Joynr-Tenants ofGoods

and Chattels (as vihen luch things are given to two, or two do

buy fuch things together) and one of them devife his part of rhe

things to a ftranger, this devife is void. Iniomuch , that if in

this Cafe the Teftator make the other Joynt- Tenant his Executor,

tlie Will as to this is void, and he fhall not be charged as Ex-

ecutor for thele Gocds, hut he fhall have thtm altogether by
(I) Perk. St£). Survivorfhip. (i) So that Joynt-Tenants may not devife what they
5i6.Littl,a8 7,

j^^i^j jj^ Joynt-Tenancy ; but he that holds in Ctwmon or Ccpar-
^' cerar

J
may devife. Yet if a.Leafe of Lands, or Grant of Goods,

be made to tv/o perfnns, Hubendimij one moiety to the one, the

other moiety to the other: In this Cafe each may deVife his

moiety by Will. Nay, the Goods and Chattels which tie Te-

ftator hath, but rot in his own right, but in right of another,

aie not devifable : And therefore an Adminiftrator cannot devife

the Goods and Chattels he hath as Adminiftrator , for fuch

Devife
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Devife is void. (^) Howbeir, an Executor may appoint an Exe- (^) PJo*'. S^f.

cutor of the Goods of the firft Teftator, which an Adminiftra-
B^^^o- Adm. 3.

tor cannot do.
!l^l^'^fbet"s

7. Before any Solution can be given to the Queftion, Whe- pUneVquod^i.
ther Kingdoms are devifable by Will? it muft be premired,aur.clam&Bald

That of luch, fbme are EleBive, fbrne by Confjue(l-j and feme He- »r» Pioem deffu.

reditary : If the Queftion reter to the EleBivey nothing can be Jl''"""-^'
^

faid for it ; if to the Contjuered^ much cannot be faid againft it
.; ^\^ ym'^7 &

if to the Hereditary^ where that unhappily happens to be a Quo- jafini. Debito-

ftion, the Sword moft commonly decides the piint. And though lum.Gde Pad s

theLaw holds it in the Negative, (/) yet in Fa£i, prefidents of fuch ^^''Z'h Abiidg.

Legacies Hlftorians do abound with. To thofe you have in ^^- P«^^e""f-

Mr. Swinburnef^m) you may add {Gladionon Cmtradtcente^) that nu."/o8

^^'^^^

of DariitSf who by his Teftament bequeathed that Kingdom to^m)Par.2§27.
ArtaxerxeSi and to Cyrus^ the Cities whereof he was Governor, (n) (") Regn. Ar-

And when Wcomedes King of Bithynia, at his death made the
^axerxi.CyroCi-

people of Kome his Heir, they reduced the Kingdom into the pf^fedSr/rr
Form and Conftltution of a Province. {0) And that part o^ Africa TeftamenwLe-
which was alfb bequeathed them by the Teftament of.P/o/flw^w^ gavit. Sicjuftin

King of the Scyrenes, (/>) himfelf had no title unto, but what he ^^ ^^^'^° ^^^- ^
claimed by virtue of his own Fathers Laft- Will and Teftament (q)

^°^ Hereditatem'

As MithridatesK.\ngo^ Pontus acknowledged the Country of ?^-
n^'J'Biti' '^nil'

fhalagonia came to his Father, not by force of Arms, but only by acer.2"RTl
way ofaTeftamentary Adoption. (r) And it hung long in fufpence CpjEpit.Liv,4j.

which of Ore's Sons King of the Parthians, he had appointed to Cyrcnem. tefta- ^

fucceed in the Government, (s) Likewife Polemo the Supreme ™^"!° ''^'''1"'.'^

in Government among the Scythians and the adjacent Regions, ifus^ib.faTeT
inftituted his Wife Helrefs of the Kingdom, (t) Procopius relates, eiimCyreiurum
That Arfacesy one of the Parthian Kings, by his Laft Will and & Appro & Pto-

Teftament bequeathed the greater part oi Armenia to Arfacei his
'^"^^"^ dicebar.

Son, and the lefler part to Ttgranes King of AJJyria, Jojephus re-
^jj if^'

-'"'^"

ports, That Herod having leave given him by Augufius, to leave (qijuftin?!.?-?.

his Kingdom to which of his Sons he pleafed, did alter and change (r) Juftin. 1*5 s!

his Teftament feveral times, («) King Pepin devifed among hisP^pI^'agonaisa

Children all the Dominion of A<juitane, which he had acquired
^^""f'^y '" -^fi*

by the Sword, iv,) The King oiFefs bequea.hed the Kinldo.,*t'S„i::
thereof to hiS lecond bon (x) Aladtms the Sultan bequeathed Cappaddcia.and
feveral Cities, (y) Michael Defpota devifed the Country of Thej- the Euxine'sea.

faly in Greece among his Children, (z,) The Prince ofz/£tolia, a (s> Strabo 1.
1 5.

Region in Greece^kk the famous City oiAthens to the Venetians, (a) ^^^ ^^^^^° '•
'
^

Prince Charles by his Laft-Will and Teftament, divided the Coun- ?eftamfn toile-

try of ^c<a!r»tf«;<?5whkhisthatpart of Grwf called Epirus, among naa.vid.Aymo"

(u) lofeph.Ant. Hift.lib. if i 6. (wj Fredcgar. in fin. Coronici. (x) Leo Af.l. 11 1. (y) Leunclary.
Turc. Hift.I.i 1, (a) Crcg.lib.4. (%) Cbalcoc.l.4. (b) IbbChalco. (c) Rembuslral, 7.& Paral. 1. i.

Q. ^ his
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('d) Mariana.

1.30.

(e) Fitzh. Abr.

tit. Exec. nu.

io8.&t!t. De

vife n. 5-

De haec. q. vid

Hotto, lib. I.

llluft. q. c. 1.

(OCockonLir
j8 J. 308

(g) Cro.2..378

(h,)Cro.i.37i
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his natural Ife. (b) The Kingdoms anciently belonging to Je-

rufalem and Cyprus^ have been partly bequeathed by Teftaments,

and partly conveyed by Contracts, (c) Laftly, Alphonfus of v^r-

ragon having conquered the Kingdom of Naples-^ bequeathed the

fame by his Will to his natural Son Ferdinand^ who afterwards

gave certain Cities thereof as a Legacy to his Nephew, (d) Not-

withftanding all which prefidents of Faci^ the Law as aforefaid,

runs in the Negative; and X^a^xtam ejuoad Regalia, ejuam quoad

Kesna. (e) But this Subjed being too Sublime for a Subject, the

• Reader for his better Information in the point, is referred to his duty

of Allegiance : For where-ever this happens to be a Queftion in-

deed, it is more like to be decided by Arfns than Books.

, 8. A BIfhop, If a Church of his become void in his life-time,

. may not by Will devife the Preftntation. (f) But if the Parfon of

a Church, who hath the Adv^owfbn in Fee, (hall by his Will devlfe,

that his Executors, or fome of them, Ihall prefent at the next

Avoidance, this is a good Devife. (^) So likcwife \i l\iQ Incumbent

of a Church purchafe the Advowfbn thereof in Fee, and devifeth

that his Executors fhall prefent after his death, and deviieth the

Inheritance to another in Fee, this was held to be a good Devife

of the next Avoidance, (h)

e H A P.

\-
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CHAP. VL

Of Lands Devifabk by Will,

I. whether Lands are devifabk, what Lands y and how much
thereof.

1. What things may he bequeathed under a Devife of Lands,

and what not.

3

.

What perfons incapable of deviftng Lands.

4. Who may be Devifeesy or what Perfons may take by a De-

'vife of Lands, and what not.

5". What kind of Teftament fufficient for a Devife of Land,

and what not.

I .
"¥ Ands 3 Tenements and Hereditaments held in Gavelkind

1 J arc cuftomaiily devisable by Will, (a) So likcwife are ^*^ Terms of

Lands neld in Burgage-tcnureXO whereof the Will may be only
J'^.^'

^^'^-
^^^

Nuncupative, and without writing ; and into which the Devifee
f^^

,'

^J^^'
after the Teftator's death may enter wit"hout any Livery of Seifin Devife.

thereof made unto him ; (c) Yet this fliall not prevent Survivor- Oo) Fitz. N. B.

ftip in cafe of Joynt-Tenancy in fuch Tenure. (</) And though ^* §^^^- 1'^^'^^^-

by the Common-Law of this Realm, Lands, tenements and He-
^^-^SmdJ.!.

reditaments are not devisable, yet now by Statute they are T if (c) Little tit°*

held in Socage ) all devifable, and two parts of three , though Burgage,

held in Knight-fervice. (e) But then the Will muft be in Scriptis, W) Princip.

not Nuncupative. But XDopy- holders cannot devife fuch their ^''°""'^5-^°-^°*

Eftate ; for Copy-hold Land is not properly devifable, nor can '^^
^7_^- S-c-p-

any devife the Eftate they have in their Land as Tenants in tail, ccffary that "he
pur auter vie, or Joynt-Tenants. Yet If two be Joynt- Tenants Wiji wherein

for life, and theFee-fimple In one of them, he that hath the Fee- Burgage lands is

fimple may devife the Fee-fimple, after the death of the other ^^^'f^d ^ould

Joynt-Tenant. And if a Devife be of a Houfe with the Appurte-
g^^ Jhe^'ljj"^*

nances, the Houfe being Copy-hold, and the Land Free hold, ©f theplace as^
by this Devife the Land, though ufed with the Koufe, fhall not to theProbac

pafs. (l) Yet where one had Houfes and Land which had been and Enrolm,

in the Tenure of thofe which had the Houfes, and devifed his®^^"*^^ y^iUs,

Lands with the Appurtenances: In this Cafe it was held, ^^^^ i^rfcd^^U t'
the Lands did pafs by thefe words, (z) Now though Land be graTi.querela&
thus devifable partly by Cuflom, partly by Statute

j
yet there are Bro. tit. Devife

certain perfons incapable of devifing Lands, and there are certain 22, 45, 51.

Lands incapable of being devifed, as appears by what follows ^'^^'^°- '•7o4-

in this Chapter. Alio an Affirmation made after the Statute of ^j^^^^^
^"^'

zy H. B. of a Will in writing for Lands made before the raid(2; More. Cafe.

Q. 1 Statute, 344.
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Statute, makes it a good Conveyance of the Land. For A. being

leized of Land in Fee, fuffered a. Recovery oi it to the ufe of y. T.

and his Heirs, who before the Statute of 17 H. 8. made a Will in

writing, and thereby gave it to his Wife (o long as (he continued

50/^, with divers Remainders over,who after the 17 H S.rehearfed

the Will as it was, and affirmed, it without putting any new date-

or feal to it : And it was held a good Will to convey the Land.

And by theCuftomof London^ and (bme other places, a man can

bequeath no mofe than his Deaths part ; if otherwife, his Bequeft

will be void for the reft ; and in other places of the Realm a man-

may bequeath all.

1. As Lands are now devifable, fo there are certain things, iii'

fome certain Cafes, that pafs by way of Bequeft by and under a

Devife of Land j as thus, A man felled of Land devifable, build-

eth a Houfe thereupon, the Houle is devifable. The Law is the

Cf5Dy«rm Stat
^"^e^s tea Rent-charge de novo created. (/) Alfo a man diffeifee

©f Wills. 32 & of Land devifable, devlfeth to the Dififeifor in Fee, in recompence

34,H. s.AnE- of a Releafe which the Diffeifor made unto him,this is a good Dc-
ffate for years

yjf^. Alfo where a man hath Land in right of his Wife, and he
might be devi-

g^anteth parcel of it to another, and after devifeth the refidue to

ir.on Law by" another, this alfo is good. Likcwife where a man hath a Seignio-

bim who was ry to him defcended of the part of his Mother, and after the Te-
poflefs'd there- nancy defcendeth unto him of the part of his Father, both being
oi^j but an E- devifable, and he not having any Iffue : In this Cafe, he may make
kate in ^^«= Devifes to feveral perfons , that is, the Seigniory to one, and the

fef Guardian* Tenancy to another, (g) The Lord Dyer alfo faith, That aTer-

111 Knight Se- mor of Land which is not devifable, erecting a Furnace, and

vice might de- fixing it in the raidft of a Houfe in the faidLand, may devife this

vifc the Ward- Pu^nace. Alfo, that where a man is feized of Land devHable, and
Ihip both of

(jgvifeth totum jlatum fmm to one and his Heirs, this (hall be a

^pliTA.^dm\t.goo6 Devife for the Land. Likcwife where a mandevifeth pri~-

Ro]Abr\dgut.fnamve^Hramfeittonfuramprati, which is devifable, it is good,

Pevifelit. B. and the Law is the fame as to Trees growing, and to grow for

(g) lj;cr.ibid. ^y^j, ^ijo Tenant in Fee-fimple or in Fee- tail may devife the

?^'w6 Gorn, though the Land be not devifable j but as to Trees in that

cafe thf Law is ofherwh%. Alfo a man fgxed of a Mill, may devife

the Runner- ftone, but not the Under-ftonc, unlefsthe Mill it felf

be devifed. Likewife a man ftifed of a Common, granteth a Rent

out ef the. Land, although that the Land be devifable, yet that

Grant is void^ and by confequence a Devife thereof. Nor is an-

A'Jvowfon in pfrofs devifable, nor any other thing which lieth not in

Tenure ; But a Mefnatty or Sei|ir.iory is devilable, becaufethey-

,iie in Tenure. And if the Husband devife his Corn upon his--

Wives Land, and dies, this is good, whether the Corn wer^fown^

hcforc th? Marriage or after- {b}^
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fiich

The Perfons not qualified to devife Lands by Will, are

as thefe ; viz A Bifliop may not devife the Land of his

Bifhoprick ; but of the(e Arrearages of the Rent of the Bifhoprick

he may makea Devife by Teftament. The Law is the fame as to

a Dean or Paribn of a Church. Alfo the Mafter of an Hofpital

cannot devife the Lands of the Hofpital , nor the Arrearages of

Rent ifluing out of the fame. In a word, Spiritual perfons, Arch-

bidiops, Bifhops, Deacons, Archdeacons, Prebends, Parfbns, Vi-

cars, or any Member of a Corporation^ may not devife the Land
or Goods which they have in right of their Churches, or Corpo-

rations. (/) For the Head or any of the Members of a Corpora C^) ^^'k. 5eft.

tion cannot make a Teftament or a Devife of fuch Lands or Goods ^^^'

they have in Common, becaufe they are to go in Succelfion. Alfo

an Infant of the age of fixteen years feifed of Lands devifable,

who may alien xi by the Cuftom, yet he cannot make a Teftament

or a Devife thereof ; or if an Infant maketh a Will of his Land
within age, and dieth after that he cometh to full age, making (^>%er. ub;

•

no Revocation, this is not a good Will, {k) And yet although an ^"P'"' c. i, §. 7.

Infant until he be of the age of Twenty one years can make no ^ ^^'^'^'^ ^4'

Devife of his Lands ; (/) yet it is held. That by fpecial Cuftom, ^^-jg^^^ ibidfc
in fbme places where Land is devifable by Cuftom, they may de- Co. 4. §1. &
vlfe it fboncr. Alfo a Woman under Covert cannot make a De- Bro. tit. Tcft.

vife of her Land with or without her Husband's conlent, neither '?-^ Co Tup.

to her Husband, nor to any other, (w) Yet of the Goods (he ^' gJo' perffe*
hath as Executrix to another, (he may make an Executor without

^ ^ f^) Piowd.

his confent : but of them (he can make no devife either with or in Cafu inter

without his confent , becaufe they are not devifable ; and if fhe Bransby &
do devife them, the Devife is void. (;7J Touching fuch as are born ^'^'^^^^^'

both Deaf and Dumb, the Lord Dj/er (ays , They may make a °' ^^^'""^^

Will of their Land by Signs. (0) Though others affirm , That fg^fu mariti

a man that is both Deaf and Dumb , and that is fo by Nature, poteft Legare-

cannot make a Teftament, but that a man that is fo only by ac- TcHatorls.

cident, may by Writing or Signs : So alfo may a man that is only ^°"^ Swinb.

Deaf or Dumb, whether by Nature or Accident. Alfo an Alien ^g"^" ^' ^"
^"'**

born, and not Denizon'd, cannot make a Teftament of his Lands ; (o)'Dyer in

yet if an Alien purchafcth Land in Fee, and mak'Sth a Will, and siat. 3 2>& J^'-

after the King maketh him a Denizon, after he dieth, his Will H. 8.

is then good as to hts Lands or Goods, (f) An Alien born can- ^P^P'y?'' ^^'^

not make a Teftament of Lands or Goods , nor one entred into yL^*^^^
'

Religion ; So it hath been held. (l) And yet withal it hath been ^2) Eliz. Paf*-

held otherwife •, and that an Alien born may make a Will , and an chaiias Gafe.

Executor, andfueasan Executor, if he be an Alien-Friendj.and ^«&^ Abndg,^

not an Alien Enemy : And fo it hath been adjudged according- f''^^!'
Jy. (2) Likewile he may be an Adminiitrator, and have Admi- g-^. y j q^^
niftratiun of Leafes alfci , as. well as of pwfonal Chattels. (3)roonsCsafe..-

Alio.
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Alio a Traytor Attainted , from the time of the Treafbn com-

mitted, can make no Devife either of his Lands or Goods: for they

are all forfeited to tiie King ;
yet a Pardoa from the King rcftores

. him to a capacity of dying Teftatc as to both. Likewife a man
Attainted or convicted of Felony, cannot by Teftamenf devife

either Lands or Goods, for they are alfb forfeited ; but if he be

only Indi(5led and die before Attainder , he is then Teftable as

to both; or being Indi<£i:ed, will not anfwer upon his Arraignment,

his /landing Mute may poflibly prefcrve him a power of Devifing

his Lands. And although the Teliament of a Felo de fe be void
.(q)y&6 Ed.^.

j^5 J.Q i-,;s Goods and Chattels, yet as to his Lands itis good, i^) So

Reg^Plowd?^ likewife ahhough a perfon out lawed in a perfonal Albion can-

258, 25P.8t not, fb as long as the Outlawry doth continue in force, make a

i6-\. Teilrament or his Goods and Chattels, yet of his Lands he may ;

not fb of a perlbn Out-lawed for Felony. The Law is the fame

as to a man Attainted of a Premunire ; It is otherwife if a man

(r) DyerinSta. ^^ °"'y Excomrrtunicated. (r)

of Wills. 4. Regularly all perfons who may be Grantees, may be alfo

(0 Perk. 505. Devifees. (/) Infomuch that a Devife of Lands is good within

r \°n
^^^ Statute of Wills, (t) even to fuch perfons as to whom a Le-

204. B^R. Cur ^^^y ^y ^^^ ^*^*^ ^^^ '^ 'vdidif except in certain Cafes ; fuch as

M:ch. 3.Jac. Heretick?, Apoftates, Traitors, Felons, Excommunicates, Out-

Cu) F". 9> Jac. laws, Baftards , unlawful Colleges, Libellers, Sodomites, ma-
^ ^- nifefl Ufurers, and Recufants Convi6i:. It is a Rule, That the

of Uw^k^n'!
E>eviree muft be capable of the thing devifed at the time of the

vifc.But by the
E)evi(brs Death, if it be then to take cfFe£l in polTeflion ; or if it

Civil Law it is be a Remainder , he muft be capable of it at the time when the
©tberwife. Remainder fhall happen, otherwife the Devife is void, {u) If fo,
Paul de

jj^gj^ 2 Devife to an Infant in the Womb at the Teftators death

fjlLbuVs. i*^fl'
^""^^^ ^^ ^^ ^°^^ • (^) ^^^ ^^ ^ "^^" devife to fuch an Infant, and

<}c Legibus, ^^ happen' to be born before the Teflators death , it ieems that in

Co Cro. I. this Cafe the Devi e is good. Again , a Devife made to a per-

741- Ton altogether uncertain, and not certainly named or defcribed,
Taylor & ux.

jj altogether void. ^. devifed Land to his Wife for her Life, and
.

' •
*'

that after her death it fhould remain to his Iflue, he having two
Sons, and two Daughters : And it was held, That the Devife of
the Remainder was void for the uncertainty of it .• (

i
) Yet a plain

Defcriprion of a perfon ( without naming him) is fufficient , To

that a Devife made to the- Dean of Pauls (without naming him)
isgood. A man devileth his Lands to Elianor the Daughrer of J.S.
who hath divers Daughters , whereof one is named Helien, and

fx) Dyer in Sta- none Elianor : This is a good Devife to H€llcn.(x) Likewife ifa

?2H- 8. jyjan j^a:h two Wives, andhedeviferh bis Lands to his later Wife

in Fee, the firft Wife fhall have it : Or if he hath two Sons called

'Jobnf and oni; of them is a Baftard born before Marriage, and
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he makes a Devife to his Son John^ the Legitimate John fhall have

it, and not the Baftard. (^) The Husband can be no Devifee as Cx^ C»'" ^^^*i*

to a Devife of Lands from his Wife. There are three Brothers by

the fame Father and Mother, and the middle Brother feifed of

Land devifable, givethitby his Teftament Trofint^uiori fratrifuo,

it foems that neither of them (hall have it. (sij Suppole a man (z) ibid,

who hath a term, devifeth the Land to one and his Heirs , the

Devifee dieth leaving Executors, his Heirs (hall have the Land,

and not his Executors ; The Law Is otherwife in cafe the entire

Term were fo devKed. {a) A Devife of Land made to the Canons (aj ibid,

of a certain Cathedral for ever , or Canonicis Ecclejia D. Pauli

.Land, in perpetuumt Is agoodI)evife to all the Canons joyntlyln

Fee and the Survivor (hall have the Entierty. If a man wllleth

that his Executors (hall fell his Land for the payment of his Debts,

and they all die fave one, who maketh the (ale : In this Ca(e the

Vendee fhall not have the Land , the Law were otherwife if the

Land had been devifed to the Executors to be fold. If a Man

hath KTue a Son, and Land is devifed to the Father Hahen4. ftbi &
Hared. de Corfore fuo Legitime pocreand. and after the Devifee

hath KTue another Son, the fecond (hall have the Land, {b) If a (b) Ibid.;-

man devifeth by the Will, That after the Death of his Wife, the

Landdeviiable (hall go to J. S. his Wife fhali have It for her Life

by this Devife. Or if a man willeth , that after Twenty years

after the death of the DevKor y. S. fhall have the Land in Fee,

the Heir of the Devifor (hall have the Land during the Term,

and not the Executor, (c) (c) Ibid, on ths

5. A Teftament Nuncupative Is not good for a Devife of Land, St. of Wills c.*-

nor a Teftament made in Print, if it were never written, yet a 5' '*

Teftament written, though no Executor be named therein, is good

for Lands, but not for Goods j the rea(on Is , for that Land be-

ing not properly Teftamentary, an A6t of Parliament enables to

difpole thereof by Will In writing : So that In this fenfe ( as well

as In many others ) the fame perlon may die partly Teftate, and

partly Inteftate. LIkewi(e a Teftament without (ealing or fub-

crlblng is good enough for a Devife of Land
;
{d) foas it be put (d) Perk. 4.- 6,

into Writing In the Feftarors life-rime, although It be never pro- 477. March,

ved before ih&Ordmary. (e) Yea, though It were never brought to '^^P' ^' ^°^'

the Tfcftator , or read to him after the writing thereof, yet is it
fgj^^ygj. ^^^

fufficient for a DKpofition of Land of Inheritance ,
yea, though fop.

the Will were not fully written in the Teftators life-time,provided

it were at ieaft fb far written as concerns the Difpoiition of the

Lands, . and that by the order and diredion of the Teftator : And

this holds true, not only in a Cafe of Land, as ha;h been rcfbl-

vcd 5 (x * but alfo for Goods and Chattels, if there were an Exe-.

cutor appointed. But if in a Tcitament there are thcfe words,

.
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viz.. Hacefi voluntas & intentiomea A. B. &c. This is not good
for the Difpofition or Devife of Land, without faying , ultima

(0 Ibid. voluntas-, (/) according to the Lord Djer^s Opinion, who in his

Learned Readings on the Statute of Wills, 31 c^ 3 3 H. 8. if he
were indeed the Author of that Impreflion, 1 6^^. doth further
affirm, That if a man makes a Teftament of his Land in one
County , and long after makes a Teftament of his Land in
another County, thefe are good. Alfo, if that two men feverally

fetzed of Lands, makeaJoynt-Teftamestof their Land, this (hall

be good, and feveral Teftaraents. Alfo, That where a man is in
making his Teftament, and having devifed a parcel of his Land
dies before the perfe6tion andfinifliing thereof, this (hill be good

'v for fo much as is devifed. That a man willing by his Teftament
that his Lands Ihall be fold to pay his Debts , not declaring by
whom, this is a good Will, and (hall be performed by his Exe-
cutors or Adminiftrators. That a man making a Will of Land
in which he hath nothing, and after purchafeth the fame Land
and dieth, this i; not good. That a VVoman Covert making a'

Will of her Land, and after taking a Husband, who hathllTue,
the Husband dieth,the Wife dieth, this is not a good Will. That
if a man make a Will of his Land , and after Alien this Land in
Fee, and after repurchafeth the fame Land , this is not a good
Will.Thata manmakingaWilUnd after making a new Will,

^g) Dyer on and after on his Death bed ftith. That his firft Will (hall be his*

the Stat, of laft Will, this is good. Alfo , that where a man giveth Land by
Wills, c. 2. his Will in Fee,and after by another Will giveth the fame Land

Fitz^nevife*?*. ^? another but for Term of Life, this is a Revocation of the En-

Yet the con- tire firft VVill. C^) Alfo, if a man devife another mans Land,
trary in Mo. this Devife is void ; but if he after the Devife made, purchafe this
Cafe 584. for Land, then the Devife is good, (h) And if a man fay in his written
he i8 not a VVill, / releafe to A. and his Heirs all my Land', This is a

witWn ?hl St!r.
2°°^ ^^V^^

f^ "^^ °^ ^" ^^'^ ^^"^5 ( 3O
of Wilis. ' One feifed of a Mannor, parcel in Demefrf and parcel in Ser-

(j.) Anderf. vice , devifed to his Wi(e all the Demefn-L^nds, and theSer-
I. 3 3- vices and Chief-Rents, for Fifteen Years, and devifed the v^hole

Mannor to anotherafter the death of his Wife : It was held, That
the Devife took no efFe£l for any part of the manner, till after

(4.) Mo. Cafe the death of the Wife ; and that the Heir of the Devifor after the
'4* Fifce( n Yeans and during the life of the Wife , (hould have the

Sir vueszn^Ghief'Kents(^.)

CHAP.
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CHAP. Vlll.

Certain Cafes tcuching Devifes ofLand,voiJor 7iot.

I. Lands what) and how devtfaUe.

1. Certain voidDtvifes of Land.

3. To what Perfons , and in what Cafes Devifes (rf Land
way he good^ or not.

4. The fame Lands twice devifed to feveral perfons in the

fame Will^ how both Devifes may ftand good.

5. The profits of Land devifed to fafs the Land it felf \ in

which Cafe Tefiaments morefavourably conftrued than Deeds.

6. Bow Lands purchafed after a Devije of Lands made, may
pafs by that Devife, or not.

7. Several Cafes in Law referring to this Subje^.

I. A Lthough Lands made devi^bleby Statute, cannot bede-

^^jL vifed otherwife than by Will in writing, yet Lands and

Tenements devifable by Cuftom, may be devifed by a Nuncu-
pative Will without any writing. But Copy-hold Land is not

devifable ; nor can Tenants in Tail, or pur auter vie, or Joynt- (a) Stat.

Tenants, devile their Eftate in the Land 16 holden, no more than 32. H 8. c. i.

they could before the making of the iaid Statute, which doth not ^ ^^- \'^ ^ ^*

impower them thereunto. But fuch as are fei/ed of Land Jnr^^.^Yir
Common or Coparcenary, may devife the fame, {a) Andif there pe,ii.sea.544.

be two Joynt-Tenants for Li^c, and the Fee-fimple to one or Lit. Sea. 287.

them, he that hath the Fee-fimple may devife his Fee-fimple after C>yer 210. Old

thcxJeath of the other Joynt-Tenant for life. And in fuch places ^-^^ ^P-Perk.

where Lands were devifable by Cuftom, before the making of the ^^J
^°^' ^^^'

Statute of ;x H. 8. a Devife of Lands may be good againfl the 493!
^

Heir for the whole , but by the Statute Impowering to difpofe of A man feifed

Lands by Will, a Devife of Land is not good agalnfl: the Heir, ofLand devl-

fave only for two parts in three.
vifable, devi-

X. He that devifcth Land, ought to have a right to, .and pof- ftatum fuTm
feflion of the Land he devifeth, otherwife the Devife is not good ; to one and his

and therefore If a Diffeifor devife the Land he hath gotten by Heirs, this is

DilTeifin, this Devife as to the DiiTeifee is void, {b) Likewlfe if a 8°°*^ ^o"* ^^^

man be diffelfed of his Land, fo that he hath nothing but a
^'^"^'^^^g^'^^^Qf.

Right thereof left, and then he devife his Right, or the Land, this wms!s*ea!!!.
Devife is alfb void. So if one Contract for Land, and pay his § 6.

*

money for the fame , but hath no AiTurance made him of the (*>) Plow- 48^
Land, and he devife the fame to another, fiich Devife cannot be
good

J yet poffibly he that received the money may be compel la-

R r ble
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i

ble in a Court of Equity to alTure and fettie the Land according

rc)NeviIlV r In /'' W. Likewife if one devife another mans Land,

^dKlow. 144. f?^'^ T f' "r^ ' ^."^ ^^ 't' ^"^^ ^^^^^^ '"^^^> ^^ P^rchafe
&Fuz.De-

this Land, and die without Revocation, now is that Devife
vife 7 .

^

|ood. (^) Alfo if ^. bargain and fell Land to B. on Condition of
(e) Adjudged Re-entry ,f he pay to B. Twenty pounds ; and B. Covenants

life A"an "?^^^^ ^eafe of Seven years thereof to another /and after brefk
devifethhis V^e V°"^^^/°^ • ^" this Cafe B, luay devife the Land, and the
LandtoElianor, Devife will be good, (e)

the Daughter

of J. S. and he hath divers Daughters, whereofone is named HcIIen, and one Elianor this is a
good Devife to Hellen. V»d. Dyers Read. Stat, on Wills. Scft. 3. §. 1 5.

'^"anor. rn«
'« »

i^ ^•r'u°"^u'?fT^^^ ^'i'^'"^ ^° ^^^ ^^^^'^'^ of ^- ^. by this
«

.
Devife the Children that A B. hath at the time of the Devife

fuch as fhall be born after his death, (hall take by that Devife and
have the Land. Alfo, if a Devife of Lands or Goods be made to
theHeirs of ^. f fhe then, and at the time of the Teftators death
being alive } this Devife ,'s void j becaufe the perfon to whom a
Devife IS made mu ft. be capable of the Devife by that name by
which the Devife ,s made to him, when there is no other defcrip-
tion whereby to infer the Teftators meaning; yet if Lands or
Goods be devifed to the Executors of ^. B, and he die before the
leltator, and make Executors , this k a good Devife to fuch
Executors

; or it a man make a Feoffment of his Land to the ufe
ot his Laft-Will, and then devife that his Feoffees (hall be feifed

sr.ru .
^° ^ "'^""^ ^' ^' ^^'^ '^ ^ g°o^ I^evife of the Land ttr inten-

g)Parch. jac. uonem. (/} Alfo a Devife of Land to one, payinTfrmuch ^Newmans Cafe, y^ap f„ an-^rlif^r «„M, ^ n^ r c r^-n J^^ r'*/"'fi IJ muCD a
year to another, with a Claufe of Di(trefs upon failure of pay-

(g)Co. fup. wM^- /\^ ^'^.Pr'''^' I
^"^ ^ ^'^'•^^"^y c^n^ot be made by a

Sf. 3
8^!' ^•^^- (S\ Y^^'^ La"d be devifed for Life, or in Tail, reserving

a Rent
:
In this Cafe

, the Devifors Heirs (hall be bound to the
Warranty m Law and the Devifee (hall take advantage thereof.
Alio a Devife of L and may be made to one, and a Devife of aRent cut of t.he fame Land to another in the fame Will, and
both ftand good. Likewife Land may be devifed to one in Fee,
and after the fame Land in the fame Will^may be devifed to ano-

/.. Pt . A f.

""'
^Z^'^'''

'"^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ Devifes may be good,
(b) Plow, f 23. and may well confift together, (h)

^ ^ '

& cl\ A \ \^u^
^^rintT', if a man in the former part of his Will

3^
deyife all his Lands by general words to one in Fee, and in the
latter part of his VVill devife fome fpecial part thereof unto ano-
ther m Fee • both thefe Devifes are good, and may ftand toge-
ther^ that i^ the former Devife is good foi-as much as is not af-

' terwards

54.0
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terwards more fpecially devifed notwithftanding the fubiequenc

Specification j and the latter is good for (o much as is ib /pect-

aily deviled, notwlihftanding the precedent general Diipofition.

It is otherwife when the General Claufe comes laft, for then the

firfl: Devife is void, (i) So alfo it is to be (lippofed where both (i) gg Eliz.

the Devifes are partitjular, that then the firft Devile is void : Co. Banc.

As fuppole a man doth firfl in his VVilldevife Long- acre to A.

and his Heirs, afterwards in the (ame Will be doth devife the

fame Land to B. and his Heirs : In this Cafe fome have held the

firft Devile to A. is void ; which others have denied, holding

that both the Devifes are good , and that A. and B* in this Cafe (k) Qasere.

fhall be Joynt-Tenants, {k) Dyer in hia

5. If a man devile the ufe, profits or occupation of his Land, ^^^' \^ ,

by this Devile ihe Land it felf is devifed. (I) But not fb of Goods, \\]qq \ \
^'

for one may have the occupation, and another the property ofpiow. 525.

l\itm--March 106. Or if a man devife only the profits of his

Land, this is a Devile of the Land it felf (ni) For Lands will pafs (nO Brownl. 80.

by words in a Will, which will not pals by the fame words in a i. part.

Deed ; but whatlbever will pafs-by any words in a Deed, will

pafs by the lame words in a Will ; the realbn is,becaufe Wills
are always more favourably interpreted than Deeds, and there

is good reafon for that alfb. If a man fays in his Will, I give

all my Land, or all my Tenements to A. B. he (hall have not

only all the Lands whereof the Devilbr Is fble feized, but alfb all

the Lands whereof he is feized in Common , or Coparcenary

with another; and not only all the Lands'lie hath in poi-

feflion, but alio the Lands he hath in Reverfion of any Eftate he

hath in Fee-fimple. But if he fay, I give all my Lands in pof^

feflion only ^ then the Lands he hath in Reverfion are excluded

out of that Devife. (n)
^

(n) Plcvd. 6$,

6. If a man feifed of Land of Fee-fimple in the Parifh of
Grade, faith in his Will, I give all my Lands in the faid Parifh

to A. 5. and after the Will made and publifhed, he doth purchafe

other Lands in the faid Parifh, and dieth ; In this Cafe, and by (0) Plow. 34?,

this Devife,^. 5. fhall not have the new purchafed Lands, (o) Yet ^'^^- OWN-.B.

by a new Publication of the Will after the purchafmg of fuch ^F^ ^^'^' ^^'

Lands, they will pafs to A.B. the Devifee. (f) Yea though he ^pjT^jn'jy^^/^.

hath no Land in the faid Parifli at the time of making the faid b. C preckford

Devife, yet if afterwards he doth purchafe Lands in that Parifh : vcrf. Parincote.

In this Cafe, fuch new purchafed Lands will pafs by the faid De-
vife, becaufe it (hall in that Cafe be intended that he meant to

purchafe them. - And therefore if one devife the Mannor of D.
when he hath no intereft therein, yet after that fhall happen to

purchafe the faid Mannor , and then die without Revocation of
the faid Devife : It is held a good Will as to jthat Devife , be-

R r 2 caufe
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f|) Flow. 3+4. caule it (hall be intended that he meant to purchalt it. (i) Alfo

if a nran hath fome Lands in Fee-fimple , and other Lands only

for years in Dale, and he devife all his Lands and Tenements in

Dale : By this Devife the Lands and Tenements he hath for years

do not pafs ; but if he hath no other Lands in Vale, but thole

(qjHilI.?oJac. for years : In this Cafe probably they will pafs. i<j) But if one hath
B.R.LoftisverC ^ Leafe for years rendring Rent , and the Leflbr devife his Rent
^^^'^^

to one for life with a Remainder over: it was held , that here-

(2) Mo C fe
^y ^^^^ hsiT\d it felf did pafs, when the Leale for years was

7. A. devifethhis Land toM his Wife, until E. his Daugh-
ter fliall accompllfh the age of xi years, the Reverfion to the faid

E. and the Heirs of her Body, upon condition that Ihe (hall pay unto

his faid Wife during her life , in recompence of her Dower
of all his Lands lo /. and upon default of payment he Wills his

Wife (hall enter, and enjoy all the Lands during her life, the Re-

mainder ut fufra-, the Remainder to jF. 5. in Tail, and dies. M.
the Wife enters, £. the Daughter being within the age of 1 4g&ear5.

A/, take to Husband J. D. the Husband and Wife came and de-

manded the ao /. and none ready to pay it. Whereuppa^e
Husband and Wife brought a Writ of Dower and recovered. In

this Cafe itwasrefolved, where the 20/. Rent, or a fum in grofs.

That by the bringing of the Writ of Dower, the Wife of the De-
vifor had lofV all the benefit which was to come to her by the

^T)Mic.?o.EH2 Devife 5 becaufe the faid Rent was devifed to her in recom-

iji C. B Geflin pence of her Dower ; fo that it Was not the meaning of the De-
& Wevbur yjfgr that the Wife (hould have both, (r)
ton's Cafe. Leon,

^j-^ ^^ the time of Queen Marj/ , Benloes Serjeant moved this

{()f?^. &'m.
' Cafe : A man feifed of Lands and Tenements in London,d^vikd them

vid Owen 30] by thef;; words ; viz.. [[I will and bequeath unto ray Wife A. my
& Hughs Livelihood in London for Terra of her Life,] and that by this Will
Abridg,

j.j^g Lands in London pafs to the Wife by this word [_ Livelihood,'^'

Note : For Brook Juflice faid, That it was in ancient time ufed

io in divers places of this Realm, and had been takenforan Inhe-

ritance. Unto which Dyer alfo agreed.

A' having two Sons by two Wives, devifed his Land to J.
his Eldeft Son and his Heirs after the death of his Wife, to

whom he devifed them for her life. The Qiieftion was, Whether

(i^ MJc 2 ^^^ ^^" (hould- take them by Devile as a Purchafer, or as Heir at

Car. in B. R. Common Law by defcenr. The Court held , That the De\'i(e

rot, ?oja. was void, and that was it not in the power of the Son to make
I*rdton& Ele^lion to take by Defcenr, or by Purchafe ; but he muft of

& 1«'*!^8^'* nec^ffity take the Land as the Law direa?, which is by De-

lAs"
^^ ' f^"^ • And it is againft the Maxim of Law to give a thing to

foch a perlbn to whom the Law gives it, if it bad not been

giveft. fei
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It hath been held, That if a Devite be of Land to Executors,

and they renounce the Will, that yet they may take the Devife.

Q How a Devife (be it of Land) given to Executors ^»^ tales,

can hold good, when upon their Renunciation of the Will there
^^^ ^^^^^^^^

arenone Ttftamentatilyfuchinbeing (1) ,8o8.G.bbon»

One Dcvifed all his Lands that he had purchafed ot /i. B. and ve,£ ^^^j^..

then he had purchafed it, but had not his Conveyance of it 5 yet ward,

it was held, That the Lands p.ffed by that Devife (l). (z) Andc C

If any one hath an ancient Tenement, and Lands thereto be- '««*' ^^^^.

longing, and then purchafe more Lands, and occupj them all to-

gether with the Tenement many years : And being ail thusm his

Occupation, faith in his Will, I gtve my Tenement m D. and aU

Lands belonging to it, now in my Occupation, to A. B. By this

Devife A. B. (hall have the ancient Landonly, and none of the

new-purchafed Land. But if there be no ancient Land belonging

to the Tenement, but new- purclrafed Land only, there poHibly

it may be otherwifei for otherwife the words will not be fatisft-

cd- as, where a man hath fome Lands in Fee-fimple, and other-

Lands for years only in D. and he devife all his Lands and Tene-

ments in D. here the Lands he hath there for years fhall notpafs;

But if he hath no other Lands in D. but the Lands he hath for

years: In that Cafe, thefe Lands may perhaps pafs ^7 ^^^
^^*^jjH;,r, ,^;,

vile (O- _ , ^ , f . 1 I 1 .u r It Jac- B, R. Lofe

If a man hath a Meffuage, and Land which he hathulually ^-^ & Baker,

enjoyed with it, and by Will devifeth the Meffuage with the ap-
^^^ ^ro. i. lu

purtenances : By this Devife the Land doth not pafs C4). Hjgham verf.

If one feifed of Land in a Village, and in two Hamtetsof the Baker,

fame Village, devife all his Lands in that Village, and in one of

the Hamlets by name : By this Devife none of his Land m the
^^^ ^^^ ^^^

other Hamlet will pafs Tf).
, . ^ , -rju u- xx7M1 •

One feifed of Land in Fee-fimpje m D: devifed by his Will in

this manner ; viz. I gi've all wy Lands in D. unto A. B And af-

ter the Will made and publifted, he doth purchafe other Lands

in D and dieth : By this Devife ^. 5. (hall not have the new-

purchafed Lands (6): It may be otherwife, in cafcit can befuf-
f^)

Pfow, u!-

ficiently proved, that the Devifor had an intent to purchafe thefe Old N. B 8s.

Ss when he made and pablifh'd his Will; or that it was ^-De.fc.^

his intent that thefe new-purchafed Lands fliould pafs with the

One having Iffuea Son and a Daughter, devifed that his Son

fhould have his Land at his age of 24 years, and that J. fhould be_

his Executor, and ihould repair his Houfes, and have the over-

fieht and doing of all his L^nds and moveable Goods till his faid^

age of 14 years^ It was held. That by this A, had no intereft.

iatheLandbutanOvcrfight-intercft C7> ^ (;}Yeiv«vr
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One fcifed^of Land, and pofTeft of a Term, devifed ali his
Lands and Tenements to his Execurors till they had paid his
Debts

, By this Devife they (ha)I have the Term as Execuiors
(8) More Cafe and the othsr Land as Devifees f 8).

'

470* A nisn made his Will in thefe words j 'viz. I give and bequeath
one half of my Lands to my Wife, and after her death I gis^e all
my Lands to the Heirs Males of any of my Sons, or next of Kin.
In this Cafe it was held, That the Devife was void, becauleof
uncertainty, and the words being in the difjunftive ; and we
ought not to frame a fenfe upon the words of a Will, where we

(uj Tiin. 1649 ^^?"?'^
^"SL®"^*^

^^^ Teftators meaning u. Likewife it hath been
rot. 849. in B. adjudged, That Lands devifed to a mans Iffue was uncertain, and
R. Beal&Wy. therefore fuch Devife void x. And in the former Cafe it was

sX ?lo H'\'' ^'^*J^^' '^' ^"^^^^ ^^^ uncertain, for that the intent

(xUzmiz.m ""^ r%.ur "^""^^ "°^ ^PP^^'i for it appears not what Heir
C B. Tayler & ^^^^ '"^11 have the Land, whether the Heir male of the Son, or
Sawyer's Cafe, the Heir male of the next of Kin, for the words are in the DiC

junaive
: And befides the faid Judgment given in Tayler and

Sav^jers Cafe, 41. Eliz.. C. B. It was alfo adjudged in this very
point. Hill. 2 Car. C. B. Rot. 1288. in Hunt and Ftlher's Cafe.
And in the principal Cafe it was faid. That the intent of the De-
vifor here was caca & ficca, fenflefs, and cannot be known, in
which Cafe a fenfe ought not to be framed upon the words of a

(t)Bea!& ^'l^*
*^° ^^^ ^^"" inclined to opinion, that the Devjl^ was

Wyman'safe^^'^t. ^

obi fupra. " one devife his Mannor of j4. in S. and it lie In S. and M
By this Devife that pan of the Mannor which lies in M. will not
pafs. And therefore if one having divers parcels of Land
lying in the Parifhesof 5. and J^. called allrogether Rujhcrofti,
ufually enjoy'd together as one Farm, make his Laft-Will and Te-
ftamenr in this manner , viz. yis to the Dtjpojttion of all mj Lands
and Rents, &c. inter alia,/^/t/e all tbofe my Lands in the Parijh
cf S. <:.^//^^ Rufhcrofffs, to my Wtfe for life, and after her de-
ceafe, that it Jhall go to]ohn my Son and his Hetrs : And after
other Claufes, then faith, and if my Son John d:e without Ifj'ue^
then RuflicrofFts ^all remain to my three Daughters in Fee By

T^ff^r
'• "; ^!"''

P^^'^^'
^^'^ P^'^ °"^^ °^ Rujhcroffts which is in S. and not

^^^^l^^araverf. the whole doth pafs (l).

A Devife of a Fee-fimple to the Devifors own right Heirs is

f ^ Hob , ,
' ^^^ ^^^y ^^^ ^" ^y I^^^cent

:
It is otherwife of a Tail (2)

^^^
•
5°- Alio to the Son and Heir, and his Heirs, fuch Devife is void,

(,) Hob ibid Vl""-'^^ n
^'?''^ ^° -^ ^"'*' ^'^^'^''^'> but to the perfon that Is

^ ' Heir in ree. (3).

One deviled his Land to his two Sons, and the Heirs of their
Bodies

J and (aith after, That his Executors fhall have it until

they
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they come to their feveral ages of xi years; And one of them
only came of age, and ic was held, That he (hould have his

part (4}.
^

(4)00.4.2/9:

A. devifeth Land to B. and C. his Sons, and to the Heirs of

their two Bodies begotten ; and Wills, That each of them fhall

enter at their feveral ages of a i years, and that the Executors (hall

take the profits of their Lands until! they come to their feveral

ages of 1 1 years : In this Cafe it was held, That the Sons fliould

not have the Land till they were both of age, and the Executors

till then fhould have it (f).
^

Cf)BulIlr.i.4a

ji. deviled his Land to his eldeil Son and his Heirs, after the

death of his Wife : And it was held, That the Devife was void,

and the Devifee hath not Eleciion to take by Purchafe or De-
fcent (6). Alfo, if one hath but one Daughter, and devife his C6) Styles 148

Lands to her in Fee ; or a Son and Heir, and devife it to him in

like manner, fuch Devife is void, and they (hall take by De-
fcent. O)

.
r7JGoldsb.i4i

If a man hath m his Occupation feveral Farms together, and Plow. 55.

then doth devife one of the Farms called D. and all the Lands to .
'

the fame belonging, the other Farms fhall not pafs with it, al- ^^^ T*"'"'
"'

though they be occupied all together^
iTrK'igh:"

If a man doth will and devife, That A. and B his Feoffees Gafe. Godbolt.

fhall fland feifed, and be feifed tothe ufeof J. 5. for hisLife, 3 JS,

the Remainder over, &c. when in truth he hath no Feoffees Ic

is a good Devife to J. S. by reafon of the intention. Or if a

man make a Feoffment to his own ufe, and afterwards devife.

That his Feoffees fhail be feifed to the ufe of his Daughter ^. (a) Mica. Car,

who in truth is a Baflard, it is a good Devife of the Lands by i" B. R. Baf.

Intention z.. field & ^'00,

Three Brothers arc of one Father and Mother, the middle p^^'j^^^j^^'^gg^

Brother feifed of Land devifable, giveth this by his Teftamenc
°P'^'"*

PropifJquiori fratri fuo. It feemeth that none of them fhall ('a;Dycrs Read.

have it a. on the Stat, of

Note, it was held by the Juftices, That if a man feifed in Fee ^'"' ^^^' ^'

of a Mannor and Lands, devifeth the fame by his Will to his
^'

Son, and afterwards in another part of the fame Will, devifeth

a third part of the fame Lands to another of his Sons, that

they are Joynt-Tenants of the Lands : And fo if a man in one .^-^
j^.^ g g,.^

part of his Will devifeth his Lands A. in Fee, and afterwards [„ c. B^Leon.^!
by another Claufe in the fame Will he devifeth the fame Lands to Part. 1 1.

&*

another in Fee, they are Joynt-Tenants b. In like manner, if one H-^ghs Abr. 3,

feifed of a Mannor and Lands, doth devile the fame to his Son,
^"'* '" ^PP^"*

and after by another part of his Will devifeth part of the fame ^^Js'lnloe-
Lands to another of his Sons : Thefe Devifes are good, and they vifts.

fhali be Joynt-Tenanis (i) Though they are properly laid to fi) Leon

be
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be Joynt-Tenants, whefe goods and Chattels are lb given to

two perfons, or two do i'o buy fuch things together, that they

poflefs themfelves joyntly one with the other : And fuch things arc

not dcvifable. Or if one have Iffuetwo Daughters, and devifeth

Land to them in Fee : By this they ftiall be Joynt-Tenants,

and fhall come in by the Devife, and the Survivor ihall have the

whole fi). Or if onedevife his Land unto two z/^^aliter^ and
(a)Owco. 6^.

jQ j^gjj. Heirs : By this they are Joynt-Tenants, and not Tenants

,
f.

in Common (^). Likewise a Devife to y4. and F. joyntly and
(3) n er

. fgYcfally for their lives : By this the Devifees are Joynt Tenants,

(4;pophatn. not Tenants in Common (4). Or if one having only two Daugh-
5z. ters, Devile his Land to them in Fee : By this rhey fhall take as

(j)Goldsb. Joynt-Tenants, and not by Dcfcent sls Parceners (5). Or if one
141. Plow, $?.

jgyj^ j^jg Land to A. and B. (without more words) it lecms by

f5)Mich. ?7. this they (hall take as Joynt-Tenants (6). Alfo if a Devife of

38. c. B.Low- Land be to two equally, they are Joynt-Tenants: But if it be to

en 8c Cox. two and their Heirs equally, or part and part like, it is a Tenancy

(7) Mare in Common (7 ). Likewife,if a Devifeof Lands be by a Father

Cafe 7. 2S' to W\s two Sons equally, and their Heirs, they are Tenants in Com-
(8j Cto.i.69S n\on (8). Alfo where one devifes his Land to two for life, equally

(p)Dyer if. to be divided, there they are Tenants in Common (9). One
35c. devifed his Lands to his three Daughters in Tail, and after in his

Will faith; 'viz>. I "will that every of them be others Heir by eejual

portions : And it was held. That if one of them died, the Survi-

(16) Andeif. i- vors rtiould be Tenants in Common, and not Joynt-Tenants (10).

15)4, Likewife if one devife to y^. and B. and their Heirs his Land in D.

equally, or to be equally divided ; By this devife they (hall hold

(ii)Mic.3 7'3 8 as Tenants In Common (l i). Or If one devife Lands to j4. B,
EHz. C. B.' ^nd C. D. and the Heirs of either of their Bodies lawfully engen-
Lowen vcif.

^^^^ -^ By this alio they (hall take and hold not as Joynt-Tenants,

but as Tenants in Common. Or if one faith in his Will, That A.

(

1

2) Pafch. $. and B. [i)all have bit Lands in D. and occufy them indtjf'erently to

-jac. Brownl. 1
. them and their Heirs : By this Devife they are alfo Tenants in

re) Trim '56 (^) Between B. and P. the Cafe was this : J. W. being feifedof

Eliz. Brown & ^he Mannors oHK and C in Socage, made his Teftaraent, devifed

Peafe's Cafe, the two Mannors in forrp following j w&. The Mannor of W. to

Anderf. Rep. theeldt ll Son of R. F. his Coufin, and his Heirs; and further, he
'-Cafe 31 J. devif'Id the other Mannor to M. W. during her life ; and If (he

dies, and then any of my Coufin F's Sons livings then I IVtU myfaid
Mannor ofQ. to him that fijall have my Mannor ofW—R, F. had

two Sons G. and jF~-G. enters on the Mannor of ^, and the

faid M. enters on the other Mannor. After G. dies without IfTue.

J. enters on the Mannor of IV. and alienates the Fee thereof. Af-

' terwards M, dies. J, 1 lying. The Queftlon was, Whether J.
ought
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ought to have the M. of C. or not. The Court agreed, That

he could not have it, for that he was not fuch perfon as was

named or limitted to take by the Will, for that he had not the

Mannor of W. at the rime of the deceafe of M. and therefore

not the perfon intended by the Will.

(J) The Cafe was : That R. P. feifed of divers Lands in Aznd (i) Trin. ?/

having iifue four Daughters, B. J. F. M. madehis Wiilzy El in
^^^^j.'p^^'^'^^^^°^^^

writing, and thereby all his Land in A. he deviled toB. and J. his ^"^' "^j.""°"'

Daughters, and made them his Executrices, and after in 3 3 £//z.

purchafed other Lands in j4. (which are the Lands in QLieftion)and

after one '^. S. came to the Devifbr, and defired that he would fell

unto him thofe Lands which he lately purchafed. And he (aid, No,

tbeyjliallgo with my other Lands in A* to my £x^c«fricej.Afterwards

in i^EliZa. he fellfick, the Will was read unto him, and he faid

nothing thereto ; but then gave divers Legacies of Goods to

others, and caufed them to be written and annexed in a Codicil

thereto, and died : Whether thefe Lands newly purchafed (hall

paft to the Exccutrices by that Will, was the Queftion ? viz,.

Whether by thofe words u(ed to a Stranger, or the aimexing of a

Codicil to the Will, being only concerning Goods, be as a new '

Publication of his Will, to make thefe Lands to pafs? &c, Firft,

It was agreed by the Council on both fides, and by theJuftices,

That if the Devifbr after the Purchafe of that Land had made
new Publication of his Will, and fliewed his intent, that thofe

Lands fhould pafs, it had been a good Devifeof them : For the

words in the Will are Xj^ll his Lands in A.] which are apt enough

and fufficient to carry them, and he could not have added more
apt words thereto. But afterwards all the Juftices {Gaivdy ab-

fente) held, that It is a new Publication of his Will, and fufficient

by the words to J. S. for that (hews his intent fufEciently, and

the Will writ hath words fufficient. And Fenner held, That the

annexing of the Codicil thereto, is a new Publication as to it

:

For therein he affirmed,that it (hould be his Will at that time. But

the other Juftices doubted thereof, becaufe he doth not fhew there-

by any intent, that this Will fhould be for his purchafed Lands,

nor that he then remembred them. But for the forefaid Reafbns

it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, That thele Lands well paffed

by the Will.

Suppofe a man hath two Sons, both named yo-6w, and con- fe)Mich. ?4

ceiving his eldeft Son to be dead, he devifeth his Land by his Will
CoyrtofWards

to his Son j^oi)« generally,when in truth the eldeft Son is living. In ThcL.Che-
this Cafe, the younger Son may alledge and give in evidence the ncy's Cafe. Ce.

Devife to him, and may produce WitnelTes to prove the intent of s par*' ^7*

his Father; and if no proof can be made,the Devife (hall be void
for the uneertainty of it.

S f QlanviU
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Glanvik Serjeant prayed the Opinion of the Court in this

^f )Micb 48,& Cafe. (/) A man had Iffue a Son and Daughter, and devifed his

4P. EIlz C. B. Lands to his Son in Tail, and if he died without IfTue, that it

Bon verf Smith
[j^q^j\^ remain fo the next of his Name, and died. The Son died

Cro.par.j..p.
^j^j^^^^ iff^^^^ t^g Daughter being then mirried, whether fiie

*'
fliould have the Land was the Queftion ? And held per Curiam^

That fhe (hould not; for (he loft her Name by her Marriage,

but it fhould goto the next Heir male of the name. But if (he

had not been married at the time of her Brothers death, the

Daughter (hould have had it, for (he was the next of the

Name,
(g) Tnn. 39.

(^g^ One devifed certain Lands in N! in Tail, the Remainder to

r'''c f^'cr'*^'^^
next of the Kin of his "Name, and at the time of the De-

sar ?.
vife, the next of his Kin was his Brothers Daughter, who was

then married to J. S. The Devifor died. The Tenant in Tail

died afterwards without Iffue: Whether the Daughter (hould

have the Land was the Queftion, upon a fpecial Verdi6i:, and ad-*

judged without Argument, that fhe (hould not : For fhe is not

now of the name of the Devifor, but of her Husbands name.

But if fhe had been unmarried at the time of the Devife, and

death of the Donor, although (he had been married at the time

of the death of the Tenant in Tail without KTue, yet (he (hould

have had the Land. Wherefore it was adjudged accordingly,

(h) Mich. 4.1 (^) Ejtthom Firm& : For certain Lands in y^. upon Evidence
Eliz. B. R. jQ a Jury, a Devife was fnewn of an Houfe with the Appurte-

r^Tc"^
"' "^"^^5» ^^^ thereby Land in the Field was 'claimed. And Vepham

"^

doubted whether it (hould paft. But Fenner (aid, That it well

might pa/s. And that upon Df«?«rr£r ial8 Eliz.'it was adjudged

accordingly. The Delendanc then to make it clear (hewed.

That the Houfe was Copy-hold, and the. Land Free-hold : And
the whole Court thereupon conceived. That it could not be (aid

Appurtenant, although- it had been ufed with it. Wherefore the

PJaintiff v/as Non-fuitcd.

(i) Trin. a.Jac. 0) In the Cafe between H. and H. all agreed the Cafe of i^H.j,
Kovton verf. Xhat a Teilators Devife to his Heir of his Land after the death
Horton.B. R,

^^ j^jg p^ms-, is a good Devife (by Implication to the Feme) of
^o. par. 2.

^^^^ Land during her lifej. for it appears he intended his

Heir fhould not have it befides the Feme, and none other

caa have it belldes the Feme. And therefore it is a good De-

vife to the Feme by Implication. But if fuch a Devife had been

to a Stranger, after the death of his Femey it might peradventure

have been otherwife ^ for the Heir in the interim might have had

it. Thus if one devife kis Land to A. B. in Fee, after the death of

C. D, fbeing his Son and Heir apparent : By this Devife C. D.

bath an Eft^te for life by Implication^ and. until the Devife fhall

take.
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take effed, the Law will give it to him Sy Defcent. The Law
ftcms likewife to be the lame, where one doth devife his Land to

E. F. after the death of his Wife : In that Cafe the Wife (hall

have an Eilate for her life by Implication. For which reafbn it is.

That if a man devifi; in this manner; viz,, hem, Igive my Goods

to my IVife^ and that after her deceafe my Son and Heirjhall havt

the Heufe where the Goods are. It is fuppofed, That by this De-

vife the Wife fhall have an Eftate for her life in the Houfe by Im-

plication. It feems to be otherwife, if a man devife his Land to

G. H. after the death of J. K. who is a flranger to the Devifbr ;

for in this Calc it leems jF. K. hath no Eftate by Implication, and

that in fuch Cafe of a Stranger, it doth only demonftratc and fee

forth when the Eftateof G. H. lliall begin ; and that the meaning

and intent of the Devifbr was, that his Heir fllould have it until

that time. But if one having a Term of years, devife that his

youngett: Son fhall have the fame after his Wife, .fhe fhal! have it

for her life by Implication. Notwithftanding which, if one ha-

ving a Leafe for years, devife part of the Term to a Child after <\) Brook. tk,

the death of his Wife : In this Cafe, and by this Devife, nothing Devife 48. 52.

is devifed to her by Implication. Yet if one devife that hisExe- '-'^-J^roo, 107,

cutors fhall have his Term till his Son come to the age of ii p|^^^ is'j.'cai

yearsjby this his Son fliall have it when he comes to that age (i). Bulft.' 2. 127.

Ck) NotCj That the Opinion of all the JulHces was, That if Cro, 2. 74,

one make his Teftament, wherein are thefe words \ viz. \_I releafe Hortonverf.

all mj hands, &(c. to A. and to hts Heirs."} It is a good I^evife.^"'''^""-

of the faid Lands to A. and his Heirs.
j^ 5 Anderf*

(1) Upon a Special Verdict the Cafe was this : AWomanfeif- cafeS?,

cd of Lands made her Will, and devifed the fame to one and his (1) Micb. 30,31.

Heirsj after they inter- marry. After Marriage theWoman intend- ^- ^- Ander.

ing to revoke her Will, doth revoke it by Words after Marriage, ?^^cV"
and faithj That hsr Husband (hall not have the Land by her Will,

and after dies : Whether the Husband by that Will, or the next

Heir to his Wife, (hall have the Land, was the Queftion ? The
Cafe was argued fro ^ con^ feveral Arguments on both fides.

In fine it was adjudged, That the Will was void, and that the

Husband could take nothing thereby. And although £t new Publi-

cation, after the Husbands death, of a Womans Devife of Lands,

made during Coverture^ makes the Devife good, yet if (he fb

make and publifh it during Coverture, and after her Husband
die, and Ihe become fble, this Accident alone will not, without

fomewhat elfe, make the Devife good (xj. ^
. (2) Plow. 344,

In an Ejectment: The Cafe was, A man devifed allhisFee-

fimple Lands wherefoever to his Brother upon Condition, That
he fuffer his Wife to enjoy all hia Free-Lands in U. during her

life : And the Jury found, that the Teftator had only a portion

S f 2 of
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of Tythes in H. And whether the portion of Tythes did pafs to

the Wife by the Devife ? was the Queftion. ft was obje6ted,

That the Tythes palTed not: And Mtcb. 43 Eliz,. A Devife of

Lands extends not to Tythes; for Tythes are not Lands, but a
Collateral thing to the Land. And Trin4.z. Eliz.. in that Tythes

cannot be Appendant to a Mannor. But it was holden by the

Court, That the Tythes did pais; for that being in Cafe of a

Will, the meaning of the Teftator ftall be obferved if it can be

found out; and if it fhould not be lb in this Cafe, part of the

Will (hould be void, which may not be, if it may be otherwife

by a reafonable Conftrudion : And it is clear, the Teftator in-

(3)HilI.i!J49' tended to devilethe Land in H, And by a Will, things of one
rot. 748. B. R. nature, may pafs by words which are proper to pafs things of an-

^^"h"^c"f
other nature. The Court inclined to Opinion, That the Portion

Style" 78.27P
of Tythes in H. did pafs to the Wife (3).

Cm) Pafc. s i^) A man devifed his Land to his Wife from year to year,

Eliz. Moor. until his Son jF. come to the age of ap years, and dies ; the Wife
Rep. n. 143. enters. J. dies before he attain the age of 20 years. And ic

was moved by Harper, Whether her Intereft were thereby deter-

mined. And it was held by all the Juftices, That by the death

of the Son the Eftate of the Wife was determined, and that (he

had no longer any Eflate therein. For it is to be intended that

the Will of the Devilbr was, That his Wife ftiould have the

Land during the Minority of his Son, for that he himfelf could

not legally difpofe of the Land, being within age. And Djei^

faid, That by thefe words, de anno in annum^ it is intended

that the Will of the V)tv\{or was, That the intereft of the Wife
ihould determine by the death of his Son. But if the words had

been, £until his Son (hould come, or might come to that age of

zo years,] then nocwithllanding his death, the Eftate of the

Wife had continued.

(*) Mic. 10.EI. r») '^' ^f'f^'J of l^he Mannor of ChejJaM, extending mioChef-

m C. B. Sir An. fam^ and theTown of Hertford, and alfo of Lands in Hertford^dc'

Denny's Cafe, yifed by Will the Mannor of CbeJJ'am to B. his eldeft Son in Tailj
^^°"'

* if'^b
^"*^ '^^ Lands in Hertford to C. his younger Son. It was held by

Abrida Appen'^^^
thcjuftices, That the younger Son (hould have all that part of

tit. Dcvif. the Mannor of Chejfam which lay in the Town of Hertford.

(0) Pafc. 1(5. ((?) A. devifed that his Lands ftiould defcend to his Son, but
Elis. inB. R. willed. That his Wife (hould take, the profits thereof, until the

^''^°""sf H^'^'''
f"^^ ^g^ °^ ^^^ ^°"» ^°^ ^'^ Education and bringing up, and

Ab'iclg- ibid,
" ^'^^'^

' The Wife married another Husband, and died before the

full age of the Son. It was the Opinion of thejuftices. in this

Cafe, That the fecond Husband fhould not have the profits of thofe

Lands till the full age of the Son: For nothing is deviled ro the

"^^^ife but a Confidence, and fhe is a Gu^dian or Bailifffor to help

the
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the Infant, which by her death is determined, and the lame Con-

fidence cannot be transferred to the Husband.

A man feifed of a MelTuagc to which aGardenandaCurtelage

did belong, enclofed with a Wall, and there was no way to tlic

Garden but through the Mefluage: Hedeviftdthe MefTuage to

his fecond Son in Fee, not mentioning the Garden nor Curte-

lage, nor faith cum fertinentiis p : It was adjudged in this Cafe, ^P^ Hill. 50 El.

That the Garden and Curtelage did pafs by this Devife : They
^/^^^.'^a^^

(aid a Curteiage is parcel of the Houie, as a Stable and a Dove- q^ ..parr.

*

houle ; and the Garden fhall pals, becaufe it is as well for necef 89. & Hugh,

fity to it as for pleafure. Yet by the Devife of aHowfe, Lands ibid,

appurtenant to it will not pafs f i J. If one have a Houfe, and (O^''^* 3'7o4'

Land ufed with it, and he devifeth the Houle cum fertinentiis ;

it was held, That the Land did not pals by this Devife ; But if

it had been cum terris fertinenttbm-, it might have pafled by that

Deviie (x). (i)Cro. i. 4^
One having two Clpfes (that originally were but one) called

by the name of the Spring-Clofes, by his Will deviled aClole

called Sprivg-Clofe : And it was held, That by this Deviie only

one of thele Cloles (hall pals, by the Judge on the Bench. But

the Jury found both to pals, and the Judges fttffered it to pafsCjj Clayton

without any rebuke of them for it (5). Rep. Cafe i 7j,

ji> leiledof Lands had tv/o Daughters, and deviled the Lands

to the cldeft and her Heirs, that fhe pay to her Youngeft Sifter

yearly 50/. It was the Opinion of all the Juftlces, That this

was a Condition, for lo was the intent of the Devilbr : For
oiherwile the younger Sifter had no remedy for the Rent ej. And Cqi Tn'n, ?i>,

in this Cale it was adjudged. That the younger Sifter might enter ^^'.^ ^ ^•

upon a moiety of the Land, for breach of the Condition in Non- p
'

V""^/^^,-

payment of the Rent, for which the Adlion was brought,
Cro^'a^part.*

*

A man had IlTue a Son and a Daughter, and bedeviled his 145. ftHugfe.

Lands to his Son in Tail ; and if he died without IlTue, ir Ihould »t)>d.

remain to the next of his name. The Son died without ^ftue, the^*''^^^''^- ?°- ^'^•

Daughter being then married. TheQueftion was, Whether Ihe „"
. / ^'V^

fhould have the Lands? It was refolved by the whole Court, Cro. ?. par.*

That fhe fliould not, for that fhe had loft her name by her Mur- f 3 2. vid. Trio.

riage : But if (he had not been married at the time of her Brothers 19 E'-a- C. B.

deaih, fhe fhould have had it, for fhe was the next of name. Jobfon's Cafe*

A. B- Icifed of Lands in Socage, deviled the fame by words 1^^* ^^f^,^^'

JO his three Sifters; a ftranger prelent recited the Teftators f j age.

words to liim, whereat he affirmed the lame Afterwards the

ftranger for his own remembrance puts the words into Writing,

but read them not to the Devilbr before his dcrath. This Devi/e

fo reduced into Writing^ rnodo ^ forma, is void, becaufe it was •

written v/ithout the order or dire£iion of the Devilbr, and con-

fequentl)''
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lequently not witl\in the Statute. But if after the writing thereof

he had read the fame to the Devifor, and thereupon the Devifor

(0 Pafc.
?
o- El- had affirmed the fame, it had then been a good Device f. It was

Leon. 113. It

was the Opinion of the whole Court, That the Devlfc was void, and Wray Chief Juftice faid.

That if he appoint A. to write his Will, and it it writrca by B. the Devife is void. But if after

he had written the Will, he had read it tothe Devifor, and he confirmed it, it had been a good

Will. '

It was the Opinion of the Court, Tha t the Plaiitiff being Heir at Law, (hould hav«

Judgment to recover the Lands againft the three Silkre.

A. devifeth his Lands to JV. after the deceafe of his Wife, and

if he fail, then he wilieth all his part to the difcretion of his Fa-

ther, and died. fT. furvived, the Father being dead before^ with-

out any difpofition of the Land : In this Cafe, the Father hath a

, - . Fee-fimplc, there being no difference where the Devife is, That

Eliz, Rot! 1 1
5*0 J' S. fhall do with the Land at his pleafure, and the Devife there-

Whisker & of to y. S. to do with it at his dilcretion t.

Cley ton's Cafe. A man feifed of Lands in A. hath Iffue four Daughters, A. B.
Leon. Rep. p. q j) ^^^ devifed all his Lands in A. to A. and B. two of his

^ ' Daughters, and made them his. Executrices : Afterwards he pur-

chafed other Lands in ^. A (Iranger being defirous to buy this

Land of him newly purchafed, he refufed, faying, That this

Land (hould go with the refidue of his Land to his Executors,

as his other Lands (liould go. Afterwards the Teftator made a

Codicil, and caufed it to be annexed to his Will; but in the Co-

dicil no mention was made of this new purchafed Land ; In this

Ca(e, this new purchaled Land (hall not pafs ; for notwithftand-

ing that the reading of the Will, and the making of a Codicil,

(a) Hill. 43. may amount to a new Publication, yet it doth not manifeft the

Eliz. B. R. intent of the Devifor to be, that more (hall pafi by that than he

FarnlcoksCat
Jn^en'^^^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^ - ^^^^J ^^^ "^^ reading of the Will, and the

Go'ldsUiso. annexing of a Codicil, may not properly be termed a new Pub-

vid. Bret and lication : And without an expre(s Publication far this Land newly

Rigden's Cafe- purchafed, this Land fliall not pals «.

piow. Com. ^ u^an let feveral Houies and Lands by fcveral Leafes for years,
^'^°' rendring (everal Rents, amounting to 10 /. per annum^ and made

his Will in this manner; 'viz^. 1 bequeath the Rents of D. to my
Wife for life, the Remainder over in Tail. By this Devi(e the

Land it felf (hall pafs; for it appears, his intent was to make a
iv) Mich. ^5.

£)gy.j(e of all his Lands and Tenements, and that he intended to

R riif. Ke'r- P-^ ^"^^ anE(late, as (liould have continuance for a longer time

ry Sc Dinick s than ihe Lealcs fhouid endure , and the words are apt enough to

Cafe. Cro. 2. convey the Lands, it being an ufual manner of fpeaking of (bme
part. lo*.

jj^^fj, who name their Lands by their Rents w,
Hugh. Abr. tit.

jl^
-Dsvife.
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A man devifed Lands to another man and his Keirs ; The De-

vifee died in the life of the Devifor, and then the Devifor died :

In this Cafe, the Heirs (hall not take by llie Devife > for that the

Heirs are not named as words of Purchafe^ but only to expreft

and limit the Eftate which the Devifee (hould have ; for without . n
yij.piowd.

thcfe words [H«rj,] the Devifee could not have the Fee- fimple : com. 341. in

And the Heirs are named only to Convey the Lands in Fee-fimple, Bret.«c Rig-

aad. not to mdlce any other to be Purchafer but the Devi/ee x. dcns's Cafe.

A man made his Laft-Will and Teftament, and thereby did

devile his Goods, and alfo deviled Lands to others ; made his Mich. 10. Gar.

Executors and died : The Heir of the Devifor brought a Prohi- ^ ?"J^°''
'^"

bition, to ftop the Probate of the Will in the Ecclefiaftical Court, ^,'(-,3 g/,"!'

and afterwards a motion was made for a Confultation. After di- joaes Rep.'

vers Arguments at the Bar, the Cafe was argued at the Bench.

Berkley and Jones were for the Confultation, and Crook e contra.

The reafbns for the Confultation were, That it would otherwile

be mifchievous ^ for if where Lands are devifed, the Probate of

the Will fhould be flayed by a Prohibition, and no prejudice to

the other Party ^ for the Probate in the Ecclefiaftical Court is of

no force at the Common Law for the Lands, 'vid. Regifi.in Bre.

de Tenement. Legat. Where Lands were devifed at the Common
Law, the Will was firft proved in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and
afterwards in the Village where the Lands lay. Buz Crook e contra^

relying on the Marquefs of IVinthefier^s Cafe in Co, Tar, 6. But
that was anfwered by Jones and Berklfj, That in that Cafe there

was a Confultation : And in the Cafe in queftion a Confultation

was granted.

CHAP,
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»

CHAP. IX.

Certain Cafes touching Devifes of Land in

Fee-fimfle.

1 A Fee-fimpU may pafs hy feveral Words and Exprejjlons in a
Will, which will not pafs it hy Deed*

2. A power to fell Land devifed, paffetb the Fee-ftmple \fo doth
the Devife of the Land {without other words) on tbelea^
Conjideration of a payment to be made by the Devifee.

3 . A Fee-fmple will pafs in a Will^ as well by the Implication

as Exprejfion of the word CHeirs.]

4. A nice Difiin^ion between Joynt-Tenancy, and Tenancy in

Common.
5*. A Devife ofLands to a Corporationfor life, is a Feetjlmple

;

and whether it may pafs by the word [,^!^\^nsf\witbout the

word [Heirs,^ or the words [JEor ever.]

6. A Fee-fmph paffeth in a Will by Implication of a power to

fell the Landsyas well as by payment of money^enjoyn'd the

Devifee.

7. Jn what fenfe the Habendum j^^?// be confirued, where the

Devife of Lands feems fomewhat doubtfUl.

8. In what Cafe a Fee/imple, and all the Tejtators Inheritances

may pafs by general words to the Devifee.

9. A Devife m Fee made to one^ cannot in thefame Will be made
to another.

1 o. How the word [J^iy'^ng] doth create a Fee in a Devife^
and how by a Devife of Rents the Landtt felf doth pafs.

1 1. A Devife (hall befor theDeviJees benefit, net prejudice; al-

fo in what other Cafe a Fee jhall pafs by Implication.

1 2. In what Cafe, and by what words the Fee, and not Lcafes-,

or the Leafes, and not Fee, dq pafs by a Devife.

1"^. Other Cafes in Law toHching this fubjett*

!• ^
I

"*Here are many Words and Exprcffions whereby Lands

JL will pafs In Fee fimple by a Wilj,which by a Deed will

not lo convey the fame. As fuppofe a man devife his Land in
^a) Lit. Bro. this manner ;w2i. I give my Land in Dale to A. B. and his Heirs,

Sea! \] \. ui.
•''" ^"^

^'. ^' ^" ^^^» or to A. £. for ever, or to A. B. Habendum

Sea. y 86. Kcl-/^' dcfuis, or to A. B. and his Affigns for ever, or to A. B. to give

way 4?. Co. away, or lelj, or do therewith at his pleafure: All thefe and
fup. Lit. i9. fuch like in a Will create a Fee-fimple Eftate, and .^.5. (hall

ut Br scd^*
^^^^ ^^^ ^^"^ ^° ^'"^ ^^^ ^'^ ^^^""^ ^°^ ^^^'*

' W y^^ by ^"ch

4U ip-H.'s.^^*"^^ '" ^ ^^^^ no more will pafs than an Eftate for life, fave

I.. *
* only
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only in the firft Cafe. Alfb if any now fince the making, of the

Statute of Ufes, devife that the Feoffees of his Land fliall be felled

of the Land to the ufe of B. C. and his Heirs , or to the ufe of

B. C. and the Heirs of his Body ; or that his Feoffees Ihall make

an Eftate of the Land to B. C. and his Heirs, or to him and

the Heirs of his Body : This is a good Devile of the Land in Fee-

fimple, or Fee-tail. There are alfb feveral other ways of Fee-

flmple by Will. For fuppofe Land be given to a man Habend.

fibi & Haredi fuo : This indeed is not Fee- fimple; otherwife

it is, if it be given Jibt d^ duobus Haredibus fuis tantum. (b) So . rT?"-

if Land be given to a man^Habend. /ibi & Hared. with warranty
wills cap k^-I'

of the hind^bi d^ Hueredibus futs : This is a good Fee-fimple. (^c) (c) ibid.

Or if a man Devife Land to A. B. for his life, and after to the

Heirs, or to the right Heirs of A. B. By thefe Devifes y4. B. hath (d) Dyervbi

a Fee-fimple in the Land, (d) Alfb if one devife his Land to hisfup. cap. i%.\=

Wife to difpofe thereof at her Will and Pleafure , and to give it

to one of his Sons : By this Devife fhe hath a Fee-fimple ; but it is

qualified, for (he mufl convey it to one of her Children, and can- C^) Co. 6* itf.

not convey it to another, {e) ^ ^^^^ **^*

2. When in a Will power is given to a Devifee of Land by
the Teflaror to fell that Land, fiich Devifee hath a Fee-fimple in

that Land ; for power to fell, giveth by Implication an Eftate in

Fee-fimple. (/j Alfo, if one Devife his Land to A B. payingCO i8 Jac.B.R.

10 /. (without other words:) By this the Devifee hath the Fee-fimple Green Terf.

of the Land, albeit I o /. be not the hundredth part value of ^ * *

the Land. In like manner, if one devife Land ( whereof he is

feifed in Fee j to A. B. paying lo /. to CD. By this Devife, albeit

there be no Eftate exprelfed, yet A. B. hath the Fee-fimple of the fg) Mich. i%

Land in refpeftof the payment of the money, (g) This holds true J^c- ^ ^- Dye*

only in cafe the in*?nt of the Teflator doth not appear to be^,r;*^°^* .
,^ .r

*' (hj H1I.17 jac
otherwife.

, , . . r. ^ „ B R Adjudged.

3, If one in his Will devife his Land to his Wife in the rirft^pjceisCafe.

place, and then faith my Will is,That my Son A. (hall have it after (i) Trin. ?o,

my Wife's death, and if my Wife die before my Son B. that then E)i^.' If I de-

my Son A. fhall pay to 5. 1 o /. by the year during the Life of B.
'"'^^ ^^""^^

to two
and alfb an 100 /. to J.S, In this Cafe A, fhall have the Fee-fimple

equally divided

of the Land. (Ji) Alfb if one devife his Land in this manner ; t^iss. between them,

{i) I give Whtt-acre to my eldeft Son and his Heirs for his part : they arc Te-

Itemt Black-acre to my youngefl Son for his part : By this Devife "»"«
"p^°"'r

.

the youngefl Son (hall have the Fee-fimple of Black-acre. Or thus,
"^°°'

.^V ,
w • T.-ri- AT>T ^1 1 \. »r. ti'TT- devite Lands to
I give White-acre to A. B. ifew, Black-Acre to A, B. and his Heirs : ^^^ equally

By this Devile A. B. fliall have the Fee-fimple as well of White- to be divided

acre as of Biack-acre, (i) between ihcm

by J.
S. Till

fach diviiion be made they are Joync-Tenants. Mich. 3 1 EHz* ia B. R. Dickens and Marfhc*

<:afe. Coldsbr, I82. (i) Trin. i3.Eliz.

T t 4. ir
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4. If a man devlfe his Land in this manner ; Itentf I give to

ji. B. and C. D. and their Heirs my Lands in Kent equally, or my
Lands in Kent equally to be divided : By the(e words /I.B.and C»D.

,^\ Ajjyjoed ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^°^^ ^^^ Land not as Joynt-Tenants^ but as Tenants

Lowenverf. in Common, fo that the Heir, and not the Survivor (hall have his

Cox. Mich. 3 7 part that firft dieth j And yet in Cafe of fuch a Limitation by
& 38 El. Com. Deed it is otherwife. But if one devife his Land to A. B. and C.

f • ^r" Va ^* ^"^ ''^^''' ^^'"^^ ^without more words) it (eemsthat by this De-
*

Lij^ 2.83. vift, they fhall take and hold as Joynt-Tenants. (k) Yet if one

Perk. §. 1 70. devife Land to A. B. and C. D. and the Heirs of either of their Bo-

Dycr 3^0. dies lawfully begotten , Itftems that by this Devife A. B. and
(0;Dyer 3z<5. ^^ p, {ji^H take and hold as Tenants in Common, and not as

fl"^ ^J^f* Toynt-Tenants. (/) Likewiic the Cafe is the fame, if one devife his
Newmans Cale. J /

^ r, 1 ^ ,, • 1 • t mi 1 >. «
Brown. Rep. i • Land to A. B. and C. P. m this manner ; viz,. I will that A. B,

part. 131. \69. and C. D. Oiall have my Lands in Kewf, and occupy them indif-

(n)Goldsb.i4i. ferently to them and their Heirs, (ni) But it one, who hath two
141. Plow. 53- Daughters only, give or devife his Land to them in Fee : By this
(i; mo.ca e

Devife they (hall take as Joynt-Tenants, and not be in by Defcent

C2) mo. cafe as Partners; («) for the Teftators Will fhall take place. But if a

8 04. Devife be to two equally of Land : By this they (hall not be Joynt-

(0) Dyer Le- Tenants, but Tenants in Common. ( i ) Or if a Devife be to a
durem Stat, ^ans three Children equally to be divided, tiiey are Tenants in
of Wills. §. 5. ^ c vc r \
^

^ Common ror hre, (x)

(p) Hob, Rep. 7. 5- if Land be given to the Mayor and Commonalty of io«-

(q) Brown. 1 29. ^c», or any other Corporation, to have and to hold for term of

347. 145)' their lives, it is a Fee-iimple. (0) Or if a man fay, I give to
I part. Sc part. ^ Q j^^ Houfe, with all the Lands for 2 i years ; and ihaty^. B.

^rS^Co'fup. Lit.
(hall have all my Inhtricance, provided it be not contrary to Law .*

p.Perk.SeS. 5 7*10 this Cafe A. B.fhall have the Ffe. (f) Or if he give it to his

agp. Terms of right Heirs males, and iffue of hislffue of his name, this alfo is a
Law. tit. De. Fee-fimple. (^) And although it be affirmed by fome , That if

M^T' C ^^^ Teftator devile his Land to A. B. and his AfIigns,without fay-

in B C
* *

'"S» C^^^ ever
J ] A. B. iliall have an ^flate only for life; (r)yec

(3) Hil. 19 Jac. the contrary is allerted by others, and that it is a Fee-fimple. (i)

B.C Blanford And if one devife to another in prfstuum^ it is a Fee, without the
veri:B!ar*dford, ^ord [ Heirs ] ( 3 )

5. If a Teftator faith, I will my Land to my Son A. during his

life, and after his deceafe to my Son B. And in cafe my Sm A.
fllall hereafter purchafe Lands of as good value as that Land for

(t)Mkhi !,8. n^y Son £. that then my Son A. fhall (ell the Land devifed to my

mf.\w^"' ^°" ^' ^^ ^'^ ^"^"^ ^"^ ^'^^^ P^^ %ol.to C. D. In this Cafe A. hath

'a Fee-fimple, implied by ihe power which y4. hath to fell, befide

the payment of money. (?) Alfo if one devife Land to me and

my Heirs ; and in Cafe the Heir at Law put me out, that then I

ihall have other Land inftead thereof; In diis Cafe, and by this

Devifcp
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•
'
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Devife, I have the Feefimple of the firft Land, notwirhltanding

the latter words. («) Llkewift if aTeftator devife Land to me for (u) Pafch. 14-

my ]ife, the Remainder to his own Son, and the Heirs males of J**^-
"*• °"

his Body, and in default of fuch IflTue , the Remainder to the

next Heir male of the Teflator, and the Heirs male of his Body

:

In this Cafe the next Heir male of the Son hath an Eftate in Fee-
, , „ , - ,,

r 1 /^ ^ (w) Perk. Sect.

fimpleCaf;).
^ ^^^^

7. Suppofe a man feifed of Lands, make tys Will in this man-

ner ; 'VIZ. Imp. I devife to my Wife Black-acre for her life, the

Remainder to my Son T. in tail. Itefn^ 1 will to my Son T. all my
Lands in D alfb all rny Lands in S. alfo my Lands in V, Alfo I

give to the faid T.n\y Son all my Ifland, or Land inclofed with wa-

ter, which I purchafed oiJ.S. to have and to hold all the faid laft

before devifcd premises to the (aid T. my Son and the Heir of his

Body : In this Cafe, the Habendum fhall extend to all the Lands

in D.S. and V. and fhall not limit the Devife only to the Ifland ;

becaufe the thing laft devifed by the V>''ill was an Ifland in the

lingular Number, which cannot anfwer to the Hahendum in the

plural, which if extenfive to the Ifland only, T. then fiiould

jiave but for life in the Lands of D. S. and ^. But it was other-

wife rcfolved ; viz. That the Habendum fhould extend to all
p, .''^'I"'d*^

the Lands in D. S. and P'.^x) '^^^ ^^-^^^

8. A man feifed of a MefTuage holden in Socage, in Fee, devifed man and Wife-

the fame by thefe words : I devife my MefTuage where I dwell to mans Cafe.

^, B. and her Afligns for ten years, and A. B. fhall have all my Leon. Rep. s7*

Inheritances, if the Law will : In this Cafe, the Dcv'iie in Fee of ^^*

the M-ffuage is good ; and by the words of the \\ ill, all his .

Inheritances do alfo pafs. (ji) vj^ j^*"^^ g
9. If a man devife Landg to one for ever, there he hatha Fee ; Wedlock and

for fuch an Eftate might be conveyed by A£l executed. But if Hardin§s Cafe,

he further devife, That if the Devifee do fuch an A6t, that then Godbok. zo8.

another (hall have the Land to him and his Heirs, the fame is void
;

for when as he hath difpoled of the Eftate in Fee to one, he hath

not power after in the ikme Will to difpofe the fame to another,

it being a Rule in Law, That fuch an Eftate which cannot by the

Rules of the Common Law be conveyed by Grant executed ia

his life-time by Advice of Council learned in the Law, fuch an

Eftate cannot be devifed by the Will of a man, who is prefumed (z) Co. i. part

to be void of Council, (si) is- in Corbet's

10. A man having Lands in Fee-Hmple, and Goods to the va- ^*(^»

lue of 5 /, only, devifed to his Wife all his Eftate, paying his

Debts and Legacies : His Debts and Legacies amounting to 40 /.

It was adjudged in this Cafe, That all his Lands did pafs by the

Devife, and that the Devifee had a Fce-fimple in the Lands, the

"word [,paj/ingj enforcing it ; for they arc to be paid prcfently,

T I z which
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(a)Tnn.i6ji. which cannot be, if the Lands pafs not in Fee. (a) And if a
In B. R. Kirkr nian devifeth all his Rents :, It was held, That all his Lands do

tkri9l 1 1. Note, That by intendment of Law, aDevife fliall be for

Mich. 45 Eli^ the benefit of the Devifee, and not to his prejudice : As if Land
in C. B. Riches to the value of 3 /. per Annum be devifed to A. and that A. fhall

Caffi. pay out of it ^o /. fer Annum : In this Cafe A. bath but an Eftate
Qi) Ibid.

£(jj. jife^ for he may pay it out of the profits of the Lands, and is

fure to be at no lo^. But if it be devifed to B. for life , the Re-^

mainder to A. paying 50 s, per Annum out of it : In this Cafe A.
hatha Fee-fimple by Implication ; becaufe after the payment there-

'

of A. may die, before he can receive (atisfacStion for the ftme out

of the profits of the Land ; and therefore fuch Devife Ihall be a

Fee fimple, becaufe the Law intends that the Dcvife was for the

{c);:Co. 6. part, benefit of the Devifee. {c)

1 6. Colliers 1 1. Note alfb. That if a man hath Lands in Fee, and Lands for

Gafs. Years, and he devifeth all his Lands and Tenements, the Fee-fimple

Lands pals only, and not the Leafe for Years, i. If a man hath a

Leale for Years, and no Free-hold, and devifeth all his Lands and-

Tenements, the Leafe for Years paffeth. 3.. That if one devifeth.

his Lands which he hath by Leafe, to his Executor for life, the

{.€)Ti-ip. Remainder over, that there oughttobe a fpecial Affent thereunto by
7 Car. in B. R. the Executors as to a Legacy ^ oEherwife it is not executed, [d) One
Rofe and Bart- ^^^q Leafesof. his Lands feverally, referving Rents, and then in his
fts cafe.

Will faid. As concerning the difpojition of all my Lands andTene-

a'l 5>
*

* wentsy Ilpefjueatk the Rents of D. tomjf Wtfe^. &c. and held good ;

Trin. 1 4 Jac. and that rhe Land it it\i ftall pafs by it. .( i) And yet A, feized of'

B. R. Ma. Rep. Landsin S.m Com.Mid. and of other Landsin £. in the County of
?"'

r ^o
* ^' ^^^^ ^^^ leveralLeafes for yciirs of them unta two feveral per-

Kiuy^vevC^^' ^°"^ referving lo /..Rent upon each Leafe. And after he made hi&>

IJe.prick. ViJiW thus ; 'viZ... As- concerKmg my Lands ^lgive andhetjueath i o 1.

' ayear in S. in tha ?an\\),oflL.ta my Wife M. during her Life^ and

after her diceafe.to my. Fat her, and after his deceaj'e to my Brother

G. And if it pleajeGfid they.die -without IJJue^ then to F. and], my
Brethren. Itemyl give to my Wife my Hcufe and Tenements in S.

The Defendant married M. and after the years expired, claimed the

Lands during the life of his Wife : It was held , that the word.

. . [Rent"} wz% not fufficient to convey. Land by the Statuii. of WtUs*.

X52 Ma?(hai ^^^^' For itwas faid it'was afterwards adjudgedjjhat it was (2.)

verf. Marliwl But it hath been held. That by aDevife of all the Rent, the Land

out of v^hich fuchRept doth arife, will not pafs by the Statute j nor

as itfeems where one harh a Reverfion upon a Leafe for years, with

{%) Mo cafe ^ 1^^^^ incident to it, and he doth deviie theRejit for life with a.

Denick mf. Remainder over ; this will npt.pafs the R«nt.when the years are

Wv ' c^P5ed(3.)'
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15. Jl. deviieth his Lands in London to his Son and his Helrsy^

after the deceafe of his Wife ; and in Cafe his Daughter ftiould.

furvive his Wife, and his Son, and his Heirs, that then the Daugh-
ters fliould have it fl>r life, and after their death J. and R. (houid

have the fame , and that they (hould pay 6 /. 6/. yearly to the.

Company of Merchant-Taylors, to be difpofed of to Charitable;

Ufes : In this Cafe, three points were argued : i. Whether the

Wife had an Eftate for life by Implication of the Will ? And it

was-reftrfved, that (he had. 2. Whether the Son had a Fee-

fimple, or Fee- tail ^ and it was refblved that he had a Fee*tait

by Implicarion of theft words j viz,, {_ If )ils Daughters furvi^c

his Wife, and his Son, and his Heirs, 3 wtiereby it is plainly im-

plyed, That the Heirs there intended, are the Heirs of his Body,

and not his Heirs in Fee ; for lo long as the Daughters live, the

Son could not die without a Collateral Heir. ^. What Eftate

jF. and R. have after the death of the Daughters ? And as to that

it was refblved, That they have a Fee-fimple, by rcafon of the

Annual payment of money ; and it is not to be regarded what

Annual value the Land is of, over and above the fums they pay ;,

for t'ftry fum of money paid or payable doth caufe the Devifee to

have a Fee-fimple. And Coke Chief Juftice (aid , That a De-
vife to A. and his Succeflors, is a Devife of Pee fimple, without

the word []Mm 3 becaufe it implies a Fee-fimple, although it

wants the exprefs words.

If one devife Lands to A. B. and' his Affigns , without faying

|[For ever: 3 By this it (eems a Fee-fimple pafleth , Jrin. i Car,

B. R. vid. tamen Co
J
en Lit. 9. Perk. SeB. 57. New Terms Ley

Devife, df More 434. Cafe 465. And it is reported In ChiWi
Cafe, That a Devife cf Lands to one and his Aifigns , is a Fee^

fimple, and gives him an abfolute power to difpofe of it. Cro^

z. 460. in ChiWs Cafe.

One devifed Land for life to his Wife, and after that v^. B. his •

eldeil Son fBould have it lol. under the fum or price it coft ;

and if he died without IlTue, that C B. his fecond Son fliould

have the Land 10/. under the price it coft ; and if he died with-

out IfTue of his Body, then that his two Daughters D. and E.

fhould have it, paying the value thereof to the Executors of the •

Wife : In this Cafe it was held by fbme. That A. B. the Devifee

had an Eftate-tall, and that the general Limitation, If he dies

without Heirs of his Body-, did not alter the fpecial Tail : But . .^
held by moft of theJudges a Fee-fimple, by the word C paying ] ,^

wbich implies a Fee-fimple. (l)

One having two moities of Land, the one In E. the other in

K. of feveral purchafes, among other devifes, faith thus ; 'viz*

J.ndAi to.m]^ moifiesy I devife all mjf woities in K. to A* B. It was

held,.
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held, That by this Devife, both the molties did pafs to the De-
(i) Bulftr. 1. vlfee. (%)
»'7. J. makes a Devife of Land to B. his Grandchild, and his

Heirs, and if he die during the life of his Mother, then to his

younjtjer Brother and his Heirs , this makes a Fee-iimple, and not

(3) Styles 2 ; 8 , an Eftate- tail. ( 3 )

J. devlies Land to B. in Fee fimple, and after the deceafe of
B. then -to C. Son and Heir apparent of B. By this Devife B.
hath an Eftate for life firft, the Remainder to C. for his life, the

(4) Dyer ^sl- Remainder to the Heirs of B. in Fee fimple. (4)
Bulftr. 2. 1 2 7. A Devife of Land to one and his Succeffors , is a Fee-fimpic
(.s)MoTc,C^Ce though the Party hatlj no Body Politick. (5)

*

iop8.
^^^

^^ °"^ ^^^'^^ '" ^^'^ manner ; 'viz. I give all my Lands to A.
B. or, AU my Tenements to A. B. or, All my Lands and Tenements
to A. B. By this Devife is given not only all the Lands whereof
the Devlfbr is fole feifed , but alfb the Lands whereof he is

(ei(ed in Common or Coparcenary with another ; and not only
the Lands which he hath in poflfeffion , but alfo tho(e which he
hath in Reverfion of any Eftate in Fee- fimple. And it hath
been held. That by this Devile, Leafes for years of Land mav

<2^'«-^«- pafs.(6)
^

Bro.Done4i. ^- ^^vifes Land to B. for life, and after the next Heir male
of B. and to the Heirs males of the Body of fuch next Heir
male ; By this Devife B. hath an Eftate only for life. But if it

were thus ; viz. I give my Land in S. to B. for his life, and after

to the Heirs, or to the right Heirs of B. By thefe Devifes B. will

have the Fee-fimpie of the Land. And if it be to B. for life,

f7)Co. I. 66. 2*1^ after to the Heirs males of B. By this Devife B. will have a
Tail. r7)
One devlfeth his Land by Will to his Wife to difpofeand imploy

ft for her felf and her Son j this is a Fee-fimple, as if it had been
devifed to her for ever : But Conditional, {o as ^t may not Alie-

nate it to a ftranger ; but fhe mufl hold it her {t% or difpofe of

^8) More, it to her Son. (8)

cafe 162. A Devife of Land was made for 99 years , and after in the
Will thus, viz. I devife the Inheritance of mj Land to A, my
Bauihtif : It was held a Fee fimple in A. without the word

(p) Co. cafe \Heiref^^ (9) Or if a Devife be to A. for 99 years, and he (hall

c^'^H b
^^^^ ^'' "^^ inheritance, if the Law will bear it ; This alfo is a

(fi^ojHo
. 2. Yt^{\m^\t. (lo) Likewife if one devifes his Land for 99 years,

and after in his Will faith, Item., J give to A. aU my Lands of
Inheritanccy if the Law will permit : By th's Devife it is alfo held,

That A. hath a Fee limple. (11)
,/.j; nore, ^^ p^jY^^ qj: j_^^^^^ -^^ ^^^^ devifed them B. after the death of
^ ^ *^'"'

his Wife j and if he fail, then he willeth all his part to the dil^

cretion
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cretion of his Father, anddieth ; It was held, That by thefc words C»i) Trin. \6

the Father had a Fee-firrjple, as if I'thad been faid, thathefhould ^1 C.B.

do with the Land at his pleafure. ( i z)
aa^'Jo^"^ \ fc

A devife of Lands was made to the eldeft Son on Condition, i^^q^. lye.

That if he pay not the Legacies to the younger Children, then fig) Cro. fo,

to them in Fee; He pays not the Legacies j and held, they (hould 83?. Hainf-

have the Fee, and the .Devife was good, (i 3)
*°^^'^^^ "^^^^

One feifed in Fee of Lands in A. B. and C. the Lands in C.
'"j'nteieofd.

being in him by way of Mortgage, and forfeited : He devileth

his Lands in A. and B. to feveral perfons and their Heirs , and

gives divers Legacies, then faith, Ml the refl of my Goods and

Chattels-i Mortgages-, Efiate, I give to my W'tfe^ afier Legacies , .„ t

faid: And held a good Devife, and that the Fee pafled by it. (14^ \^^^^ Wi'kin-

If one devife Land in Fee, and after devife a Rent out of thefon verf.

fame Land to another, both thefe Devifes fliall be conllrued to be Merryland.

good, and not repugnant. (I'y) ('^ Lane 118.

A man fays in his Will, I devife my Land to A. fvr 100/.
Rj'^^^^.fclvf

yjhich I owe him: This is a Fee fimple. (l6) (i^/AnderC
One devifed his Land to his three Sons, and the Heirs of their i, 35.

Bodies begotten, and if one of them die, to be divided by equal

portions : The two who fiirvive fliall be next Heirs : They are

Tenants in Common. But if the Devife be to them to be divided

.by his Executors, they are Joynt-Tenants until the DivifiCi? be ^,7) Leon. 3,,

made. (17) 151.

One devifed. That his eldeft Son, with his Executors, (hould

take the profits of the Lands till his younger Son fhould come of

the Age of ^^ years : It is faid. That by this Devife the eldeft

hath a Fee fimple in all the Lands , till the younger comes to{i8j Leon. j>

that age. (f 8) ai^.

The Teftator having Lands let for 99 years, faith in his Will,

I give to A' B. my Houfe,with all the Lands let for 99 years, and

A. B. Ihall have all my Inheritance, if the Law will allow it : By
this Devife the Inheritance is given to A.B.(^\ 9) di?) Hob. 7.

If a Teftator in his Will faith, I give my Lands to my right

Heirs males , and Pofterity of my Pofterity of my name, -part '

and part like : By this Devife is given a Fee-fimple. (10) (ao) BrownJ. a

Between L. Plaintiff, and B, Defendant, L, feized of Land in up, 2. 272.

Fee, devifed it unto two perfi)ns, Equaliter , and to their Heirs. ^77-

Whether this made them Joynt-Tenants, or Tenants in Common,
was the Queftion ? It was holden by the whole Court, That they

were Joynt-Tenants, and not Tenants in Common. I.owen 8c Bed's

A man feifed of Lands , devifed them by his Teftament to Cafe, Anderf.

his Wife to difpole and employ them for her and his Sons at her part a.Cafc.io.

own will and pleafure. And it v;as hdd by D/er, Wefion^ and

Welch, That fl3e had a Fee by fcch words, as if he had devifed

the .
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Pafch.5. aiiz. the Lands for ever : For the Conftruftion of Law fupplies the
Mo. Rep. ou.

^jgfg^ i„ ji^gj-g ^Q^jg Qf jjjg Devtfor, according to his meaning*
•*• And it was held by Dyer and fVelch, That the Eftate in her is

Conditional > becaufe the(e words ea intentione make a Condit^-
on in every Devife, but not in a Feoffment, Gift, or Grant, un-

Pafcb. 17 Jac.
^^^^ '"^ ^^ '" ^^^"^ °^ ^'^^ King: And thefe words do amount to as

B. R. Spiccr i^uch as to fay, (he (hould not convey it away to a ftranger, but
vcrf. Spiccr. keep it and give it to his Sons.

S. feifed of Land in Fee, holden in Socage, and devifable in

(c) Coke the Gavelkind, devifed it to liis Feme for her life, paying 3 /. ter an-
-Queens A*jr- „ujn to T. his Son, during his life; and that he fhouid take but

o?tht'cJurt
^^"^ ^°^^ °^ ^""^"^ ^°'' Fire-boot

:
And if (he died before the

A man hath' ^^j'^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ deviled all his Lands to /S.his Son, paying to the

•two Daughters, faid T. 5 /. pr annum, and paying to luch one of his Sifters 20 /.

being his Heirs, and to anorher Sifter xoj. The Fifwg dies, R. enters. TheQuefti-
. devifeth his

. on was, What Eftate R. had by this Devife ? (e) And it was adjudg-

Md their HcTr,
^^» ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ '' ^""^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^'^^^ '^ ^^ hIsFe»,e for lifecx-

anddics. Whe-' preAy. <^^. and to R, generally, without limiting the Eftare, and
ther (hall they appointing him to pay T, 3 /. fer annum during his life, that car-
take as Joynt- ries in it an intendment that he fliould have Fee, efpecially when

''"t *"r «^Co*'
^'^ ^^^^^^ '^^'^'" ^""^^'' ^'^^^^

'
'^^'^^ ^^* ^°" ^- ^°"'^ P^y

parceners'
by°' ^^° °5^5 ^"!"^ ^" 8''°^^' ^"^ "°"^ of ^hem to be out of the pro-

Defcent ? And fits, it is by intendment and by implication a Fee; wherefore up-

sill the Jaftic. on the firft Argument it was adjudged for the Defendant ; for they
held clearly, faid, That thefe things which have been fb oFten adjudged, ought
Thatthey (hall

^^ ^^ft j^ ^^^^^^ p^^^ ^.Ed.S.tit.Efiates.']^.!^ H.8. br. Tefiam,-

wVenantsj i^.Dyer.:^j I. milock & Hammonds Cafe, :^'l& ^^Eliz,^ Cited

for the Devife in Borafions Cafe. O, 3. lo, zl.and Colliers Cafe. Co. 5. 16.

giveth ic them

in another Degree than the Common Law would have given it them , and after the benefit of
Survivnrfhip between them. Anonymus Cro. part g. B. R.

(0 Dyer's Read, A man by the premifes of his Will, devifeth his Lands to 7. S,

wj»"'q°^
in Fee, and by the fequel he devifeth the fame Land to J. N. in

wuis. set. 3. pgg^ tjjey both fhall take by this Teftamenr, and (hall be joynt-
^" '*

Tenants. (/)
A Devile made Canonicis Ecckjia Catholka PauliLondjnperpe-

tuumy is a good Devife to all the Canons joyntly in Fee, and the

re)'Ibid ? 8
Survivor fliall have the Entierty ; The LaW is otherwife in Cafe

(S'
'

• ^ • of a Devile made Civitati Lond. in perpetuum ; the Corporation of
the Mayor and Commonalty fliall take by this Devife. (g)
A man hath two Wives, and he devifeth his Land to his latter

.
Wife in Fee ; The firft Wife (hall have it. (-6) Likewife if one

ih) Ibid. J. 16.
^^j,^ ^^Q ggj^g ^^jj^.j J ^^j ^^g ^ jj^g^ .^ ^ Baftard, and born
before Marriage, and he makes a Devife to his Son J. the Legiti-

Ci) Ibid. §. 17. mate J. (hall have it, and not the Baftard. (i)

A
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A maa hath Iffue a Son, and Land is devifed to the Father

Habend. Jihi & Hared. de corpore fuo Legitime procreand,

and after the De7i[ee hath another Son, the fedond fhall have the

Land k.
^

^

(k) Ibid. ?. i^
A man feifed of three Mefluages, devifed by his Teflaraent to

his Son j4- one of them, naming it, and y^. to enter after his

Wives death ; and devifed another of the MefTuages to his fecond

Son, paying lo/. to his Sifter, and he to enter at the age of xi
years, and devifed the third Meffuage to his third Son in like

manner as to bis fecond Son. And after in his Teflament wil-

led, That if either of his Sons died before 2 i years of agCithac

then his part (liould be divided among the Survivors, and each

of them ro be the others Heir : They all attain to the full age, and

the two younger Sons paid their Siller the feveral Turns as was ap-

pointed in the Will. The Quell-ion being. What Eftate the two
younger So'ns had in thofe Mefluages devifed them by the Will?l, 5' l^'J^*

It was held a Fee-fimple /. q^^^ ^^^^
A power devifed to fell Lands, giveth by Implication an E-

ftate in Feefimple : So alio is it, where the Deyifee is by the
^n,) cnr. Mich

Will enjoyned to make any payment in grofs in confiderati- 18 jacB. R.'

on of the Lands devifed ?». Green &Dewel,

If one devife, That his Executors fhall fell his Land, and di-
'*''^' ^°''^- C'lre

ftribute the profits thereof to pious lifts: This (hall be taken i' 55 *1*
J' p

for a Fee-fimple, and a Conditional Eftate n.
j 3^. jg. ^\^

In a Devife of Lands the Cafe may be fiich, that the word 60.

{^He/n^is not added by the Teftator out of any neceflity^ for the C"/ '8 AfT PI.

Heir of the Devifee to take by purcbafe, but only that the Heir of '* 5^- ^'^'^^*

one Devifee deceafed, may take part in the Devile with other
'°'*' '* '

Joynt-Devifees furviving : For the Cafe was this, A. having four

Daughters, B. C. D. £. fwhereof B. had Iflue F.) devifed his

Lands to his Wife for life, and after her deceafe, the fame to be

equally divided among his Daughters, or their Heirs, and died.

The Wife died. The Defendant in the right of C. D. and E. en-

tred : F. the Daughter of B. entred into the Lands, and leafed

them to the Plaintiff. And whether F. who was the Daughter of

B. one of the Sifters, (hould have a fourth part of the Lands .?

was the Queftion. It was the Opinion of the Court, That (he

(hould have a fourth part of the Land :" For in this Cafe the word
[^Heirs] was not added of neceffity, for the Heir of any of the

Sifters to take by purchafe ; but only to make the Heir of B. to

take part of the Land. And it was the Opinion of the Court,

That it being in the Dif-jundllve, it was the ftronger for the

Plaintiff; ^or they faid, If it were C-^»^jI1 ^^^^ i^ would give

the three Sifters the Fee j but being in the Dif-jundive [Or,]

U u there
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(o)Mich.i Car there is more colour that (he (houid take a fourth part by the
B.R.Rom8p. Devifefo).

S''Tcaft°'^" ^ '^^"^^ ^^^ dev'ifed to a Woman, and to the Brother of the

Qodbolt. z$h ^0"^^"' ^""^ f^ 'h^ H^'*'"^ °^ every of their bodies, and for want

of fuch iffue of the Brother and Sifter, the Remainder to the

right Heirs of the Devifor. The Brother died without Iflue :

The Sifter had iffue and died. It was the Opinion of the Court,

That the iffue fhould have but a moiety and no more : And it

/ N..-1 , was holden, That the word [Everyl made and implied fever&l

El.Dyer,i(J. Elates (/.).

Hartley's Cafe.

€ W A, P;
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CHAP. X
Certain Cafes iouchitig J)evi[es of Land by way of

EntaiL

1 . Hew Lands Jevifed by way of "Entail, may happen to he

devefled out of one, and he vefied in another, upon the birih

of an JjJ'ue in Tail.

2. Tenant in Tail may not hy any Devffe, Condition^ or Limi-

tation be barred from Alienating hy fnffering a Common
Recovery.

3. A difference -n point of Entail, between Devifes byJViUy

and Grants hy Deed.

4. Thefeveral -ways of Entails hy Devife ; "witb the difference

hetivcen dcv'tfing Semini fiio, and Sanguini fiio.

5-. The Qutflwn whether IJfue born or not at the time of making
the Devife t way put a difference between an Eflate-Tail and
Joynt-Tenancy.

6. What (loaH be a Fee-fimph hy Deed, which is hut an E^ate-
tail hy Devtfe.

7. In what Cafe theyounger Son may have Fee-fimple, and the

elder but an Efiate-tail.

8. Qtherways, bow an Efiate-tail may he created hy Devife.

9. Inflarices of Law forfurther Illuflration of Entails hy way
of Devife.

I o. In what Cafe the word {Or~\ fliall he takenfor CAnd,]
to create an Efiate-tail by Devife.

1 1. Other Cafes of Eftate tail hy Devife with Crofs- Remain-
ders.

12. An Efiate tail by Devife, with implied Remainder.

1 5. How there may be a Devife of an Efiate-tail of Rent as

as well as of Land; and how a tail limited tofeme Lands,
jJiall not extend to others therewith devifsd.

14. Law Cafes touching this fuhject.

I. \ Man feifed of Lands In Fee, devifed them to his Wife

XX, for life, and after to his two Sons (if they had not
Iffue males) for their lives; and if" they had IfTue Males, then to

their Iffue males; and if they had not Iffue males, then if any
of them had Iffue male, to the laid Iffue male ; The Wife died j

the Sons entred into the Lands, and then the eldeft Son had Iffue

male, who afterwards entred : The younger Son put out the

iffue : In this Cale, the Lands by the birth of the Iffue males are

U u 2 divefted
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(»)Hill.i? Jae. divefted out of the two Sons, and vefted in the llTue maleot the

ia B. R Bljn- eldeft, and he hath an Eftate-tall therein (a),

?rfb^65
'^' ^ °^^" ^^'^^^^ ^^ Lands in CaptCt devKed them to his Wife

* for life, and after her deceale his Son John to have it ; and if his

Son John marry, and have by his Wife any Ifllie male of his

Body lawfully, begotten, then his Son to have it : If no Iffue

male, then his Son Thowas to have the Houfe : and if Thomas

rnany having Iffue males of his Body, his Son to have the, Houfe

after his deceafe.. And if any of his Sons or Iffue males go about

to Alien or Mortgage the Houfe, then the next Heir to enter,

&c. In this Cafe, it was, I. Refblved, That the Sons had an

Eftate-tail in them (everally, and to the Heirs males of their

Bodies j for that thefe words, [_li he have no Iffue male, his Son

Thomas to liavc it,] are fufficient to create tail to John^ and fb of

the refl:. i. Refolved, That no Condition or Limitation, be ic

fb)HUl. 8 Tac. ^7 ^^ execute.d, or by Limitation of Uie, or by Deviftby Laft-

mthe Court of Wiib can Bar Tenant in tail to Alien by differing a Common
Wards. San- Recovery {b\
day's Ca!e. Co. 3. If a Devife be made of Land to A. B. and the Heirs males
7, pare 128. ^^ j^jg Body, and he hath Iffue only a Daughter, who hath Iffue

a Son, the Son fhall not take by this Devile : Or if fuch. Devife

be made to him and the Heirs Females of his Body, and he hath

Iffue only a Son, who hath Iffue a Daughter, (he (hall not take

(c) Terms of by this Devife (c). And here note. That in point of Entails

liaw.tlt. Devife. there is a difference between Devifes by Will,rand Grants, by
Co. Tup. Lit. Deed; for if a Devife of Land be made to^^. B. and to his
^5. Plow, 414-

j^gj^g fj^aigg^ by this Devife j4. R. hath an Eflate-tail : Other-

wife it is if fuch a Limitation be made by Deed, for if one by

Deed give Land to another and his Heirs males,by this the Donee

hath a Fee-Hmple, and his Heirs general fhall have it (^). But
(a) 27 R. 8. jjT

^ Devife of Land be to J. B. and to the eldeil Heirs Females
*' ''* of his. Body,, by this Devife all his Daughters, and not one of

^^,-, r them only fhaUbave it {e) And if a man devife his Land to his

l/c

°
Wife for life, and after to Ws own right Heirs males, and he hath

Iffue three Daughters, whereof one after his death hath a Son :

In this Cafe, and by this Devife the next Collateral Heir male of

rc^fP^ T the Devifbr, and not the Son of the Daughter, Ihall have the
(/^Trmp.Jac a , r\
.Vjurfged Cat- La^a (/;..

U'is Cafe. If aman devi/s his Land 10 A, fi. and to his,, or to the Heirs

males, or. Heirs females of his Body, or of his Body begotten;

or to him and his iffuesraale, or his iffues female ; or tohimand

the Heirs Male pf his. Body begotten on M, or to him and £.

his \Yife, and the Heirs male, or the Heirs female of their

two Bod'es begotten ; or to him and his Heirs, if he fhall have

^py Hdrs.of his.Bodyjclfe ih^t the L^^id fhall revert j. or to him,

and
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and his Heirs if he fhall have any Iflue of his Body, or to hrm

and the right Heirs male of his Body ; or ro him and his Heirs,

provided that if he die witl-fouc Heirs of his Body, that then

the Land (hall revert : By ail thefe, and fuch lii<e DevifeSjan Eftate-

tail may be created of the Land fo devifed {g) Liiiewife if one '^s) Biown. R:

devife his Land in Dale to A. B. &feminijuoy by thcfe words '^P*
^^^^

*'

J. B. hath an Eftate-tail : But if he fay, I give my Land in

Dale to A. B. d^ fangmni juo ', it is (aid^Thacby this Devife

A. B. hath the Fee-Hmple of the Land.

f. Suppofe a Devile be made thus; -viz,. I give my Land in

Dale to A. ^. for life, the Remainder to C. D. an E. bis Wife,

and their Children ^ or to them and their men-children ; or to

them and their Ifllies : By thefe Devifes (if C. D. and E. his

Wife have no Children at the time of the Devife) an E(tate-

tail is created , but if they have any Children at the time of the (h^Sheph.EpJf,

Devife, then hereby is created an Eftate for all their lives only in ^ '5/- ver.

Joynt-tenancy (o).
"^

6. If one devife his Land to his Wife for life, the Remainder

to his Son ; and if his Son die without IfTue^ not having a Son,

that then it fhall remain over : This is a good Eftate Tail(;). Like- ^^' Brownl. i.

wife if Lands be devifed to A. B. and his Heirs males, or bis

Heirs Females, without faying j_Of his Body] by this Devife -«^'
// • t • c «>

B, hath an Eftate-tail : But if fiich a Limitation be by Deed, it h. (j.'af. V7V
is faid to be a Feefimple {k). p H. 8, 27.

7. If one having two Sons, devife part of his. Land to his

cldefl Son and his Heirs, another part of his Land to his young-

efb Son and his Heirs-; and if either of them die without IfTue,

that then the other fhall be his Heir : By this Devife either of

them hath an Ef^ate-tail, and no Fee fimple. (I) But if one CQHill.aajac
Devife his Land to his eldeft Son and his Heirs, and if he die B. R. Daniers

without Heirs of his Body, that it fhall remain to his youngeft ^^'"^•

Son and his Heirs : By this Devife the eldefl" Son hath an Eftate- fm^ Adjudged

tail, and the youngefl Son the Fee-fimple (m). ^'^^}' ^; i^^'

8. If one devife his Land to his Son W. S. and if he marry,
^^^'J/ , ,

^
"

and have an IlTue male begotten of the Body of his Wife, then 2. 17,18," i^.

that IfTue to have it; and if he have no IfTuemale, then to the

others in Remainder : By this Devife it feems W. S. hath an E-

ftate tail to him and the IfTues male begotten of the Body of

his Wife (w). Alfo if one devife Lovg acre to A. and then fay, Cn)Co.p. \2}^

Item Broad- acre to A. and the Heirs of his Body ; By this Dt-.

vife he hath an Eftate-tail in both Acres (<?). (oj Trin. 30,

9. If one devife his Land to his Wife for years, the Remainder Eiiz.

to his younger Son and his Heirs, and if either of his two Sorw

die without Iffue, &c, that it fhall remain to his Daughter and

her Heirs, and the younger Son die in the life time of the Fa-

ther.
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ther, and after the Father dleth : It feems by this Devife, the'el-

(p) Dyef '^*- der Son fhall have the Land in tail Cp). Or if one devife his

Land to his Wife for life, and after to his Son, and if hfs Son die

without Ifluc, having no Son, (or having no male,) that then

it fhall go to another : By this Devife the Son hath an Eftate-tail

(q) A.^judged to him and the Heirs males of his body (<7). Or if Lands bede-
Trin. 7'Jac. vifed to a Man and V/oman unmarried,and the Heirs of rheir two
C B. Robin- bodies; or to che Husband of A. and Wife of 5. and the Heirs of

°"i i^' their two bodies : By thefe DevifesaremadeEftatcsin tail (r).

Lit;. 20. lo. If Land be devifed to /^. B. and the Heirs of his body,and

25. Plow. 3J. that if he die it fhall remain to C. D. by this Devife^. B. hath

an Eftate-rail, and the latter words do not qualifie the former

;

but C. D. rauft attend the death of J. B. without Heirs of his

(f) Adjudged body, before he fliall have the Land ( f). Alfb if Lands be de-

14 Eliz, Trin. vlfed to A. JB.and the Heirs he fhall have by C.his Wife; by this

9 Jac. in B. R. Devife A. ^.hath a Fee-tail, and not a Feefimple (t). Likewife
:{\) Co. fup. jf one devife Land to his Son and his Heirs, and that if his Son

'

die within the age of xi years, or without IfTue, that the Land

(u) Adjudged ^^^^ remain over : And the Son dieth within age, having IfTue :

Mich, 37, 38 In this Cafe, and by this Devife the Son hath an Eftate-tail 5 and
Eliz. Sale verf. [Or]j in this place fhall be taken for {_And~\ («}.
Gerard.

j j, Jf a man devife his Land in this manner; viz., I give

White-acre to my Son A. and his Heirs ; Black-acre to my Son B.

- and his Heirs; and Green-acre to my SonC. and his Heirs; pro-

vided, that if all my (aid Sons die without IfTue of their bodies,

that then all my faid Lands fhall go to M. my Wife, and her

Heirs : By this Devife they have all of them Eftates in Tail of

their Land, and as it feems Crofs-Remainders to either of them

(w) Mich 18 of the Land of each other ("iv). So that a Devife to three Brothers,

jac. B. R. Gil and that one fhall be Heir to the other, makes Crols-Reraain-
bert'sCafe. ^^j-s (i). Alfo if one devife his Land to A B. and if he die

f I j
Ho . 34,

^^ifj^Q^jj. lff^JQ j^ale of his body, that then it fliall remain over to

(x/co. 5>. 128. ^' ^' by this Devife A. B. hath an Eftate-tail (x\

12. If a man having IfTue three Sons, devife his Lands in

this manner : viz,. One part to twoof his Sonsin Tail, and an-

other part to his third Son in Tail, and that neither of them

(ball fell his part, but that either of them fhall be Heir to other :

By ihis Devife either of thena hath an Eftate-tail ; and if one

of them die without ifTue, his part fhall not revert to the eld jft,

(y) Lit. Bro. but fj^jij remain to the other Son, for it is an implied Remain-
Sea. I. 431.

^er (;>

Done 44
*^ ^ I ;. If one devife to A. B. that if he and the Heirs of his body

be not paid io/. Rent yearly, he and they fhall diftrain, by this

Devife y^. 5. hath an Eftate-tail of this Rent. Alfb if a man
Devife his Mannor of D. to his eldeftSon, and alfb all his Lands

in
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5

in S. in tail; in that Cafe the Entail is limlred for the Land it S.

and (hail not extend to the Mannor of D. But if the words had

been, []I devife my Mannor of D. and all my Lands in S. to my
Son in TailJ the Son had had an Eftate-tail in both (z). But (j) Adjudged
fuppofe a man devKeth his Lands to his Wife for life, the Re- i Eliz. Hugh.

mainder to his Son in Tail ; and if he die without IfTue, the Land ^ tCg.Devifc.

to remain to A. B. and his Wife for their lives, and after their de-

ceafes to their Children : In this Cafe^ the Court was divided,

Whether the Children of A.B. had an Ellate in Tail, or only

an Eftate for life, Mich. 40 Eliz,. in B. R. Goldibr, i%%.

14^ One devKed all his Lands to another, and the Heirs of his
^^'"' '" ^''^

body begotten, and after in the fame Will devifed. That if the
^"^^J^^"

S?^^

Devifee die, the faid Lands fhould remain to another in Fee. The 88. Ibid
^^

Court held. That the Devifee hath notwithllanding an Eftate-

taii by the firft words, and no eftate pafs'd by the kit words.

One devifed his Land to W. his Son for Term of his life, and ^i^'- ^ EIJz. C.

after his deceale to the Men children of his body: And in cafe
^' AnderfOfe

the faid TV. died without any Man-child of his body, that then

the Land fhould remain to another, &c. The Teftacor dies; IV,

dies without Ifllie male of his body,c^t:. and the Queflion was,

What Ellate he had? The Jufticesof the Bench held, that he had

an Ellate to him and the Heirs males of his body.

F. felled of Land in Gavelkind had three Sons, and devifed Mich, i j Ja&:

part to oae, part to another, the other part to the third, and if ^P^'"^ verf.

either ol them died without Iflue, the other fiiould be his Heir. Re^"niiTi9o
k was adjudged an Entail in each, and a Fee-limple by the words
[^Heir to the other.] And fo it was adjudged Hill. ;2 Ehz,, in

Carter's Cafe C. B.

If a devife be made to one and his Heirs, and in cafe that he u H. r. 13 b.

hath llTue a Daughter, that fhefhall have the Lands : if theDe- RolI.Abridg.tir.

vifee hath Iffue a Son and a Daughter, and die, the Son /hall
^^^''^^ ^"* ^^'

have the Land ; and although the Daughter afterwards take a

Husband, and hath Ifiue a Son, he fhall not ejc61: the other.

If a man devJle his Mannor of D. to his eldefi: Son, and alfo

all his Lands in 5. in tail: In this Cafe, the Entail limited for the

Land in S. (hall not extend to the Mannor of D.-But if the ,.

words be, I devi[e my IvJannor of D. and my Lands in S- to my Son \^IX AbridT.

tn Tail : in that Cafe it (hail be an Eftate Tail in both (l). 643.111 Cafe j.

If one devife fVhtte acre to A^ B. and the Heirs of his body ;

.

and then after faith thus. And I will that C. D, p^all have Black-

acre in the fame manner that A. B. hath W^hire-acre. By this

Devife C. D. huh an Eftate Tail in Black-acre, as A. B. hath in (2)zoR.'6.^6
White-acre (a). Or if one devife White-acre to A. ^.and then Perk. SqSc.$6%

fay, If«w, Black acre to A, B and the Heirs of his body : By this (jj Trin. jo ^

Devile A. B, hath an Eftstc-Tail in both Acres ( 3). Eliz...
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If one devife his Land to his Wife for years, the Remainder
to his younger Son and his Heirs ; and if either of his two Sons
die without IITue, &c. that it (hall remain to his Da,ughter and

, her Heirs, and the youngeft Son die in the life-time ot the Fa-

ther the Devifor, and after the Devlfor dieth j By this Devife it

C4) Dyer 121. feems the elder hath an Eftatetail C4).
A Devife to a man and his Heirs, and if he die without Iflue,

C5) Heb. 310. that It (hall remain, &c. is but an Eftate-tail (5 j.

If one devife all his Lands to another, and the Heirs of his

Body begot-ton ; and after faith, That if the Devifee die, the

Lands (hall remain to another in Fee : By this the Devifee hath
(6) Anderf. i. but an Eftate-tail (6).
' '• If Lands be devifed to a man and a woman unmarried, and

the Heirs of their two bodies : Or to the Husband of A. and

(7

)

Cc^bn Lit. ^ife of B. and the Heirs of their two bodies: By the(e Devifes

ao. x6. Plow, are made Eflates-tail (7)

H- If Land be devifed to A. B. and S. his Wife, and to the Heirs

I
of *^^ ^°'^y °^ f^^ Survivor of them : By this Devife the Sur-

a5
'

* vlvor will have a general Eftatetail f8)
j4. devifed his Land to B. and the Heirs males of his Body,

and if he died without Heirs male of his Body, the Remainder

(9) More Cafe ^o> ^^* ^* ^'^^ without Iflue male of his Body : By this Devife

-JO. B. had nor general Tail, but fpecial Tail (9).

If a Devife be made of Land to J. S. and the Heirs males of

his Body : By this Devife the Sons, and not the Daughters of y.
S. fhall have the Land. And if a Devife be to J. S. and the

Yleirs females of his Body : By this the Daughters, and not the

Sons of J. S. (hall take. And yet it hath been held. That if

in the firft Cafe the Devifee hath Iflue a Daughter, who hath

Ifllie a Son ; or in the laft Cafe hath Iffue a Son, who hath liTue

(:jo)Plow.4T4 a Daughter, that the Son and Daughter Ihall take by this Devife.

Co. on Lit. 15, But the Law is otherwife (10).

One having two Sons A,zndB. devifed his Land to his Wife

for life, and after her death his Land In S. to A. and his Heirs for

ever; and then did Will, That the Survivor of them fhould be

Heir to th^ other, If either of them died without Iffue : The
Wife died : A entred to the Land in S» And held. That It was

an Eftate-tail, with a Remainder over: fo as B- could not after

dirpofe of It. For though the firft part of the Will givit in

(i Cro, 2. ^^^» y^^ ^^^ fecond part contradI6ted, and made it but an Eftate

.^5,;.
*

Tail (iij.

,
If a man hath Iffue two Sons and a Daughter, and devife his

Land to his Wife lor ten years, the Remainder to his younger

Son and his Pleirs, and if either of the faid two Sons die without

IfTue of thtir Bodies, the Remaider to die Daughter and her

Heirs.
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Heirs. The younger Son dies in the life-rime of the Father,

and after the Father dies : By this Devife the Daughter fliall have
a good Remainder, yet it fecms the elder Son (hall firll have an
Eftate in Tail, by the intent of this Devife ( 1 1). ( , aj j^^^ , ^^
A Devife to one and the Heirs of his body j and that after his

deceafe it (hall remain to another, makes an Eftate-tail (i j). C « 3> More

A Devife to one and the fruit of his body ; or Hizredibus Le- ^^^^ **'*•

gitime frocredtisf without iAfixxgi^of bis bodj\\% an Entail,-iWorc

Cafe 877.
A. in the former part of his Will doth devife Lands to B. and

his Heirs, and after in the latter part of the fame Wil), dorh de-

vife the (ame Lands to the fame B. and the Heirs males of his bo- ^'^^ Bulftr. «.

dv : By this Devife B. hath an Eftate tail in the Lands, and a
'^5- Plow.

Fee fsmplc after that (14).
^^®*

If A> devife Land to B, his younger Son, for ever, and after

his deceafe, the Remainder to his Heir male for ever, with di-

vers the like Remainders in the fame manner limited to his next

elder Son, and his Heir male for ever: By this Devife 5. the
^^^^ ^"^^'' '°

younger Son hath an Eftate tail (ly).

A, Devifes Land to B, and to the eldeft Heirs females of his

body : By this Devife not one, or feme, butall the Daughters
of B. fliall have the Land'. In like manner, if A, devife Gavel-
kind Land to B, and his eldeft Heirs; By this Devife all the Sons
of B. fliall have the Land (16;. Ut x^

°°

If Land be devlfed to one, and the Heir of his body lawfully

begotten, it is an Eftate-tail (17). Or if Land be devifed to ^
' ^^^"^ftr* '•

the Husband and Wife for their lives, andthelongeft liver of
^^°'

them, the Remainder to the Heirs of their Bodies ; This alio is ^'^-^ ^"^^ ^'f-

an Eftate-tail (18).
Eftate Pi. 7 j.

A Devife of Gavel-kind Land is made to three Sons, part to

one, and part to another, and that if either of them die without

Iffue, the other (hall be his Heir : This fliall be an Entail in every
one for his part (19). Tip) More

A Devife of Land to one and the Heirs males of his body for * * '^^^

5-00 years, is an Entail, and not a Term—M?reCafe io6j.
If a Devife be made by one to his Wife for her life, and after

her deceafe to his Son A. to have the Land, and if A, have IflTue

male, that then fuch Iffue fliall have it : But if he have not It
iue male, that then his Son B. fliall have it, with like Remain-
ders to other Sons ; and then further faith, My Will is. That if
any of my Sons or their Heirs males^ Ijfms of their bodies.Alien,

then the next Heir to enter, &e. In this Cafe, and by this De-CaojCo./^
vife, the Son fliall have an Eftate-tail- (lo). 127. *

A. devifed Land to B. his Son, and his Heirs, and if B. die

within age, er without liTue, then the Lands to be equally df-

X X vided
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divided araongft his other Sons. B. had iffuc, but died within

age. It was held. That the Limitation of the Remainder was
f2i.jCro. I. void, and that the iffue had an Eftate-tail Cnj-
5^^'

If one devife Land to A. B. and his Heirs ; and after fty, And
if A. B. die without iffue, that then it (hall remain to his Daugh-

IV'TuueOiam ^ersin Fee : By this Devife A. B. hath but an Eftate-tail (ix).

vc'rf. Robert*. If o"^ devife Lands to A. his Son, after the death of his

Wife, and if B. C. and D. his Daughters do out-live their Mo-
ther and their Brother A. and his Heirs, then that it {hall go, &c.

In this Cafe it was held, That A. had by thefe words but an E«
Itate-tail ; for he cannot die without Heir, as long as his three

Sifters live, and therefore Heirs here (hall be intended Heirs of

{23)Bridgm.86 bis body, and not Heirs general (i;).

If Lands be deviled to A. B. and his Heirs males, or his Heirs

(24) Lit. Sea. females, not faying
[j}f

his body.'X by this he hath an Eftate-

52. pas.'a?- tail (24).

A man feifed of Houfts held in Socage in Fee, having a Wife,

one Son called Francis^ and three Daughters, deviled the Land

to F. his Son after the death of bis Wife, and // the three Daugh-

ters happen to over live their Mother, and Francis and his Heirs,

then Idevife the Houfes to themfor their lives', and after their deaths

Igive them to my two Nephews
J.
and W. and that they and their

Succefl'ors jhall pay 3 1. Rent yearly to fuch a Company in London ;

(viz. Merchant Taylors^ for ever ; and if they fail ofpayment, I

V-,.- devife^That the [aid Company ^lall have the Houfesfor ever (15).

ra/ B R Webb The firft Qaeftion was, What Eftate Francis the Son had by this

verC Herring Devife ? For if he had a Fee, then the Remainders are void. It

Entr. Hill, ij feemed to Crook, that he had an Eftate tail, a7 H. 8. A Devife

Jac. rot. 600, jQ Qj^g gj^j j^jg Heirs male is a Tail, ii H-6. A Gift to one and his

^n ^^-d Ui\\
Heirs, To have to him and the Heirs of his body, is a Tail, z^ Aff.

14 lac B. r! f
'• 4" A Gift to one and his Heirs, Habendum to him and his

Roi Rep. Heirs, if he hath iffue of his body, adjudged a Tai],l7 AJJ'.pl. 1 5.

And in this Cafe it would be a Fee in the Son, were it not for the

Limitation of the Reaiainders over : But by fuch Limitation it

appears, the Teftators intention was?, that it (hould be a Tail

in the Son; for that if it (boiald be a Fee, then the Daughters

fliould have it after the Sons death iffuelels, without any new
Limitation j for the Son could not die without Heir, Co long as he

had Sifters ^ And for that the Remainders may be good, it feems

to be a Tail, ^fuod fuit concejjum per Coke d^ totam Curiamy for

the Reafons^ aforelaid. Coke^ it is as if one had (aid, he devifes

to his Lineal Heirs, and if they die without Heirs, then to his

Collateral Heirs, : This is a tail. If a man hath two Sons, and

devife to the younger, and if he die without Heirs, then to the

€lder Son in, Fee :.Tfais is a Tail in the younger Sonj focothcrwife

the
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the Remainder would be a void Remainder. Mingey'e conira, if

a Devile be to the elder Son and his Heirs, and if he die without

Heir, then the Remainder to the younger Son, that is a Fee in

the elder ; which was denied by Coke for the Reafbns aforefaid :

But the Court agreed, That if the Devife of the Remainder in

this Cafe had been to a meet ftranger, then it had been in Fee in

Francis the Son, and fo a void Remainder, becaufe one Fee can-

•not be on another. The fecond Queftion was, fVhat Eftate the

two Nephews had by this Will ? It Teemed to Crook, that they

had a Fee, becaufe they and their SiicceffDrs were to pay Co much
Rent for ever, &c. And by the words Succejfors is intended

Heirsy efuodfutP concejfum ptr Hught. ^ Coke, who faid. That
a Devlfe to a man and hig^SucceffDrs is a Fee, Quod fuit concejjum

per Crcke : For Bra^on faith, the Heir fuccedtt patri. Coke, that

words(Payingfb much for ever to the Companyjgives a power to

the Company for ever. And the Condition, That for default

of payment, the Company (hall have it for ever, (hew the in-

tent of Devifbrj thai it (hould be a Fee; And it was fo ad-

judged accordingly, m Hill. 14. jF^c. B. R. As to the former

Que(l:ion it was held per totam CnriaTtf, That it was a Tail; and

Judgment given accordingly.

A Le(ree on Condition, that he (hall not Aflign to his Wife,
doth devife it to his Son after the death of his Wife. It was re-

folved. That no Eftate was ^iven, or did pafs to the Wife byC2^)TrJn. li
that devife i for that then it would be a forfeiture; It would beJacB R.Wcbb

othcrwife were it not for the forfeiture (16). verf. Herring,

Roll. Rep.

Xxi CH p:
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CHAP. XI.

Certain Cafes in Law touching Devifes of Land

for Life only.

\. A Devife of Land to one (not faying. How long) it an £-

fiate only for life.

%_. Foiver of Dijiraining JevtfeJ to one(without other words)on

non-fayment of a certain Annualfum^ is only an Efiate for

life.

^. A Devife of Land to one and his. Heir {in thefingularNum-
her;) or to one and his Children, is hut an Eftatefor life.

4,. Several hfiances of Law touching Eftates only for life by

way of Devife.

5-. Several Jnftances of Ejlatesfor life hy Implication devifed.

4- A Devife of Land to one thereby obliged to a frefentpayment.

Creates a Fee-Jimfk : But ifpayment be to i^ue out of the

frofitscfthe Land devifed, it makes only an Eftate-tail.

7. A Devife of an Eftate for life in Reverfion.

8. A Devife of two Eftates for livet y the one tofeme in be-

ing, the other to others in Reverfron.

q. A Devife of Lands in Efle or PoITe, conditioned upon an

Annual payment to be made by the Devifee, during hts other

life, which Devife is made by one in tie Remainder in Fee,

and not in VcJJ'eJfwn, doth fajs an Eftate onlyfor life.

10. A Devife [^bygeneral words) of all a mans Eftate, Mort-

gages, &;c. may pajs (as to the real) no more than an Eftate

for. Life, and not a Fee by Implication.

11. The Law ever accommodates theTeftators words,whatever

they be {as nigh aspo[fible) to his intent and meaning.

fa) Fhi.Dcvife j, TF a man devi/eth his Land to A. B. and fay. not howlongi
{lI.Goldsb, 1 8 3.

J^ nor for what time, by this Devife A. B. hath an Eftate on-

fblaTfu'Lk ly for life in the Land (^).Butif a man devife his Land to y4. £,

.

j^ Perfe. Sea. and his Afligns, without faying []For ever,]it hath been a C^e-

57, 135). New ftion. Whether he hath only an Eftate for life, as was held by
Terms of Law. fome {b)\ era Fee- fimple, as hath been affirmed by orhers(<;). But

y^'J^^^^^^l, if aman hath an Eliate to him and his Heirs during the life of J.S,

R RVDaQiefs' This is not devifable, norcmfuch Eftate be devifird (i).

Cafe. a. In the latter part of the laft Chapter it wasfaid, That it was

rO Hill. M an Eftate-tail of the Rent, if one devifed to A.B. that if he and
Jac. B. RCoo-

jp^g Heirs of his body be not paid xol. Rent yearly he and they

S'& wl'lkf
*
fhall diitrain. But now if. the Devife only be,

.
that if A. B. be
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mt paid lo /. yearly, he (hall diftrain, &c. by this Devife A.B,
hath only an Elllate far life. Likewife if one devife a Rent of

10/. out of i}is Land, to be paid quarterly,, and fay not how C^^Co. fup.Lit.

long the Rent fhall continue: This is but anEftate in the Rent l^"^- ^* ^^^

only for life {d).
B.own]. a.part.

3. If one devife his Land to A, B. for his life, or to hkn '
^

(without any more wordsj or Co him and his Heir fin the fin-

gular number,j or to him and his Children (he then having

Children.) By all the(e, and fuch like Devifes, j4. B. hath only

an Eftate for life in the thing dcvifed (e). And if one devife, ^e) Fitzh. Dev;

That A. B. ffidU have and occupy his Land in D. (and fay not l^'S°'^'
'^*

how long : ) by this Devife A. B. Oiall have the Land fas a- JoHkh 9^Uc
foreiaid): only for life (f). But \i I devife that A. B. fhall en. Neuman'sCare?

ter into my Land, fand fay no more :J By this Devife A. B.

hath no Eftate at all, but power to enter into the Land only {g). (g) Dyer 34.2.

4» A man having a Son and a Daughter dies ; Lands are de-

viled to the Daughter, and the Heirs femiles of the body of the

Father ; by th's Devife the Daughter hath only an Eftate for he-r

life; for there is no fuch perfon, for fhe is not Heir {h). Like- (h) Co. fup.

wife if one devife his Land in D. unto A. B. for life, and after Lit. 24.,

to the next right Heir ('in the fingular number) and to his

right Heirs for ever ; by this Devife A. B> hath only an Eftate

for life (i). Or if one devife Land to A. B. for life, and after (i) Co. i,.<j&

to the next Heir male of A- B. and to the Heirs males of the body

of fuch next Heir male; by this Devife alfo A. B. hath but an
Efkte only for life. But if he devife his Land to A. B. for his

life, and after to the Heirs, or to the right Heirs of A* JS.by thefe

Devifes /^. 5. hath the Fee-fimpleof the Land. And if it be to

him for life, and after to his Heirs males, then he hath an Eftate-

tail. But if one devife Land to FrG. and A/; his Wife,^ andafcer /j^\ q^ ^ ^^

their deceafe for the Remainder) to their Children ; by this De- Goldsb. 138.

"

vife, whether they have or have not Children at the time, F, G. PJow. 47. i^^^

and M. his Wire have Eftates only for their lives (h). ^^^'^^ IW
5. If one devile his Land to A. B. in Fee, after the death of C,

D. (being his Son and Heir apparent^ by this Devife G. D. hath

an Eftate for life by Implication ; and till the Devife take effect,

the Law gives it to him bydefcent. The Law is the ^me where

one doth devife his Land to A. B. after the death of his Wife ; by
this Devife the Wife hath an Eftate for life by Implication. But
if a Termor of Land devife, That his two Daughters fhall have

ihe profits of it after the death of his Wife, and make his Wife
Executrix; by this the Wife fhall take only as Executrix^ and no.

Eftate by Implication—A/or« Cafe 87 1. iox8. Yet if a man de-

yife in ibis manner: I give my goods to my Wife, and thatafrer

h^r. deceafe, my Son and Heir Ihali have the Houfe where the Goods
are.^-
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are : It is held, That by this Devife the Wife hath an Eftate

for life in the Houfe by Implication. But if a man devi/e his

Land to A. B. after the death of J. G. (a ftranger to the Devi-

for) it feenis that by this Devife J. G. hath no Eftate at all by

(l)Bro. Devife' Implication, and that this dorh but fet forth the time when the

48. j2 Lit. Br. Eftate of A. B, fhall begin, and that the intent of iheTeftator
107. IS H. 7- is, That his Heir (hall have it until that time (\). The reafbn of
i|. New Terms

^.j^^ difference is, becaufe a man is bound to provide for his own,

Devife. Plow. ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ llranger J
and fo the Law prefumes what Nature

1^8. 414.5H' doth teach.

6. If one devife his Land in this manner j viz. I give my Land

in D. to A. B. to the intent that with the profits thereof he ftiall

bring up my Child, or my Children ; or to the intent that with

the profits thereof he (hall pay to J. M. i o /. or to the intent that

out of the profits thereof, he (hall pay yearly 10/. By thefe

Devifes A. B. hath only an Eftate for life, albeit the payments to
'

be made be greater than the Rents of the Land* Otherwife, it

< '^ ^" ^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^^ money is to be paid prelently, and not ap-

°Bro
* pointed to be paid out of the profits of the Land .* In which Caft,

Eftat. 38.' A. B. (hould have a Fee fimplein the Land (m).

7. If the Father of A. be Tenant for life of Land, the Re-

mainder to A. in Fee. And A. devife the Land to his Wife,

rendn'ng for her natural life 5-/. to the right Heir of the Father

of A. by this Devife the Wife of A. hath an Eftate for life after

Cb) Dyer 3 71.
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^'^ Father («).

8. Land was devifed to Husband and Wife, and after their

deceafe to their Children, they then having Iffue a Son and a

Dauf^hter. In this Cafe, the Husband and Wife have but an

Eftate for Termof their,lives, the Remainder to their Children

for life, and no Eftate-tail ,• for the intent of the Teftator here

^? ^'"r^r ^^^^ ^^ conftrued according to the Rules of the Common Law

;

io^Tp&rt i5, an*^ ^^y ^^^ Common Law the Husband and Wife have but an

17! Wild's Eftate for their lives, with a Remainder to their Children for

Cafe, their lives (0).

9. The Son feiied of a Remainder in Fee, after the death of

his Father, \/ho was Tenant for life, devifed the fame by thele

words; viz,. I devife to D. my Wife the Lands which I have, or

may have in Reverlion, after the death of my Father, paying

therefore yearly during her life, to the right Heirs of my Father

40/. and died, his Father living: It was the opinion of the

Court, That no Eftate paffed by this Devife, but for Term of

(p) Mich. 23. the life of the Wife, and that (he fliould not pay the 405. until

fcliz.Dyer.37 1- the Reverfion did fall after the death of the Father (p).

I o. A' feifed of divers Lands in A- B. and C. the Lands in C.

bein^ in him by Mortgage forfeited, devifed the Lands in A,
and
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and B. to feveral perfons, and then adds this Claufe in his Will :

All the reft oi the Goods, Chattels, Leafes, Eftares Mortgages,

whereof he was poflcffed, he devifd to his Y/ife^, afrer his Debts

and Legacies paid ; made his Wife Executrix and died. The Wife

entred into the mortgaged Lands, and devifed it to the Defen-

dant and his Heirs, and died. The Queftion was, Whether the ^)TrIn. lo-

Fee pafltd to the Wife by this Devife, by the name of all his
^.^'"•^•'^•Y'''

Eftate, Mortgage?, 6rc. It was the Opinion of the whole Court,
Mcrn/TanT'i

That an Eftate for life only pafled unto her, and not a Fee by Cafe. Cro. u
Implication of the general words in the Will (^), 323.

II. Note, That there is a difference, when one devifeth his

Term for life, the Remainder over, and when a man devifeth

the Land, or his Leafe or Farm, or the Occupation, or life, or

profits of his Land : For in a Will the intent and meaning of the

Devifbr is to be obferved; and the Law makes conflru^ion of

the words to anfwer and fatisfie his intent, and puts them into

fuch order, that his Will (hall take effect. And when a man de-

vifeth his Leafe to one for life, it is as much as to fay. He (hall

have fo many years in it as he fhall live ; and that if he dierh

within the Term, that another (hall have it for the refidue of the ,

years: And although at the beginning it is uncertain how many v
jJJ M'jjf^^

years he fhall live; yet when he dieth, it is certain how many ning's Cafe,

years he hath lived, and how many years the other fhall have ;Pafch. y. EJii.-

and fb by a (ubfequent Aft all is made certain (r). Mo. Rep. nu,.

A man made his Will in this manner
;
[^Item, I give ray Man« ^53«

nor of Dale to my fecond Son. Item-, I give my Manner of 5^/e

to my faid Son and his Heirs : ] what Eftate he had in the Man-
ner of Dale was the Queftion. It was held by Djier^ Weftonznd
Welchy That in the firlt he had but an Eflate for life \ for that it

is as much as to fay, as if he would give him his Mannor of

Dale to him for his life*, for that as much is included therein,

without faying, [His Heirs.3 And that f//ew] ieems a new Gift

to a greater degree in the fecond place to make amends for the o-

ther. Brcivne contra^ and that the [//ew] is a Conjunction Copu-
lative, and the word ^Heirs'} expreffed in the latter Claufe, ex-

tends to both the Manners. But If the word [Heirs'^ were put In

the Gift of the former Lands, it would be otherwife. Dyer, if

in the firft place or claufe there were not any perfon named, but

that the words were, [^Iiffw,Igive the Mannor of D, Item, I

give the Mannor of S. to J. K. and his Heirs,] there and in that

Cafe it would refer to both the Manners.

VV. C. by his Will devifed a MefTuage in thefe words, viz,. J Parch. 17 E3.

give to A>L. my Ceufin the Fee-frnple of my Houfe , and after her ^^pH'g ^ f^^^
deceafe to W. her Son.'Th^ Judges held,That A.lu had an Eflate for AnderC Cafc..

Sifejand her Sen a Fee-fimpleinR«mainder. And (bit was adjudged, iji.

R.D.
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Trin. i9- El'»z» R^ D, feifed in Fee of a Houfe, and poflefs'd of Goods, made
I^eaconwerf. ^jg Will in thefe Words, i;/«r. Ti6(? rejt of my Goods, Lands y and

^£
* g* . Moveables wbatfiever^ after my DehtSf Legacies ^ and Funerals

faidyto my three ChildrenX^.^.and M.etjually to be divided amongfi

them. And it was adjudged,That they iiave an Eftate only for life

in the Houfe, and are Tenants in Common, not Joynt-tenants.

If a Devife be made to a Daughter for life, and if fhe marry

_
f.
and have Iffue, that her Heir (hall have it in Tail ; by this Devife

(£) More are
^^ ^^^^j ^^^^ ^^^ j-^^ ^^^ jj^^^ ^ ^ y

^^'
If A. B. devife, that C. D. after the death of E. F. (hall have

his Land to him and his Heirs; and after in the fame Will devife

r ) B 1ft z
^^ '^ ^' ^' ^^^ ^'^^ *

'^^'^ ^ ^^ * Devife to the faid E. F. for

117. "
'*

' ^'^^ ^^^^* ^^^ remainder to C. D. (t).

If one devife his Land to A. B. for his life, and after to the

next right Heir of A.B. (In the lingular number) and to his right

/ V ^ x£ Heirs for ever ; by this Devife A. B. hath an Eftate only for

A. the Father being Tenant of Land for life, the Remainder

to B. his Son in Fee : B. devifes this Land to C his Wife, ren-

dring for her natural life 5 /. to the right Heir of A. the Father ;

by this devife C. the Wife fhall have an Eftate for life after the

w) Dyer J7«- Death of A. the Father (w).

If one devife Lands to F. G.and M. his Wife, and after their

deceafeto their Children ; Or to F. G. and M. his Wife, the Re-

mainder to their Children : In this Cale, and by this Devife, whe-

ther they have or have not Children at the time : F. G. and M,

(x) Co. 6. 1 6. his Wife have Eftates only for their lives (x)

One had three Sons A. B. and C. and three Tenements D. E,

and F. and devifed D. to A. and E. to B. and F. to C, but na-

med no Eftate; by this Devife they (hall have but for their lives

(yjBulfta. 180. only W- - ,. , . ,.
A Devife of Land is made m this manner; viz- Item, Igive

my Land in A. to B. for life^' the Remainder to C. and D. his

Wife-, and their Children : Or to C and D. his Wife, and their

Men-children: Or toC andD. bis Wife, and their I-ffttes, By
thefe and the like Devifes, if the Husband and Wife have no

Children at the time of the Devife, an Eftate-tail is created; And
if they have Children at the time, then by flich Devife, is made

only an Eftate for all their lives only in Joynt-tenancy. And if

Land be devifed to E. for life, the Remainder to F. and the Heirs

of his body, the Remainder to G. and H. his Wife, and after to

their Children ; by this Devife G. and H his Wife have Eftates

for their lives joynrly. And albeit they have no Children at the
.

(z)Co on Lit. time, yet every Child they fh^ll after have, may take by way of

53. 2o. 6. 9. Remainder {x,).
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A Devife of Land upon payment of a fura of Money in grofs,

creates a Fee-fimple -, otherwile, if it be upon payment only of

an Annual Rent, or bearing a yearly charge with the profirs of

fuch Land, or to pay fo much to one, and fo much to another, .

out of the proceed or profits thereof, for this is but an Eftate Ca) Co. tf. Col-,

for life (a). liers Cafe.

A Devife of Land to one, and if he die having no Son, d^c.

this an Entail : But a Remainder in this manner ; viz,, to another

for life, and if he die without Iflue, having no Son; this is but

an Eftate for life (IfJ.
(b) More Cafe.

If one devife that his Wife (liall have the ufeand keeping of ^^^'

his Son, and of the Lands devi/ed to him during her life, paying

fcr his maintenance, d^c. By this Devife ftie (hall have an Eftate

for her life (c). (c)Cro.i.i5j>.

If one give Land to his eldeft Son in Tail, and if he die

without liTue of his body, that then all the Right, Uie and Pof-

ftffion which the eldcit Son hath' in the Land to him devifed,

(hall defcend and come to his two youngeft Sons, and their Af- (d) Bulftr. *.

ligns; by this Devife the two youngeft Sons (hall have only an "^o. 34 H. 5.

Eftate for life, not a Fee-fimple (d). 7- Lit. Sea.

^. dcvifed his Land to B. his Son, and totheeldeft IfTue male ^

Je Corpore juo exeunt* ; and for deEiult of fuch IfTue, the Remain-

der over, &-€. In this Cafe it Was held no Tail in B. but an E- /•,.> 4 . r

Itate tor lire only \^e).
j., ,j,_

One deviled to ^. and 5. on this Condition^ That if he fell it

to any but to D. his Son, then he to enter as of his Gift. Item,

AU the Hcufes I have given to my Son, is to this purpofe^ that they

floall hear fart and fart like, going out of all the Houfes and
Lands towards the payment of my Wifes 40 L per annum.
And which of my Sens (liall refufeto bear their parts, fl)all enjoy

no part of my Beqt'sft. It was held. That by this A. B. had

only an Eflate for life, and no Fee-fimple (/). But if it were ^0 Cro. j.157,

paying fuch a fum in grofs^ it might be a Fee fimple.
'^^*

A. devifed to B. the Fee-fimple of his Houfe, and after the

deceafe of B. to W. his Son : It was held. That B. had only an / >> » j r

Eftate for life, and ?F: the Fee-fimple in Remainder {g).
fgMnderr i.

If one devife his Land to his Children (without more words) ^h} Styles Re*
this is ^aut a Devife for their lives {h)> gift. 8.

A devife of the profits of a T^rm for life, the Remainder o- (i) More Cafe

ver, is good ; but no Entail can be made of a Term (ij io45>.

A Devife to A. B. of Lands, to his Iflue male de Corpore fm
exeunt"*J is but an Eftate for life, the Remainder to his Son for life, 0^) Leon. ».

aed no Inheritance at all (y&). 3 y-

A Devife of Land to one paying Ten pound (without more
Vords) is a Fee-fimple, though the Land be worth One thoufand

y y pound.
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(l)Adjudg.Hill. pound. Yet a Devife of Land to one for his life paying Ten
j6 Elis C B. pound, is but an Eftate only for his life (/).

^"^STi^TeA ^'^^ having two Sons, and two Houfes, devifeth one of the

18 Co. on Lie! HoufoB to one of his Sons, the other to the other j and if either

9. of them die w'ithout ijOfue, the Survivor to have that part : By this

(m) Balftr. 2. Revile they (hall have an Eftate only for life, and not a Fee(w),
****• A Devife of Land to A. B. ('without more words) or to

him and his Heir (in the lingular number) or to him and his

Children fhe then having Children : ) or to him and his

Succeffors (in a private, not Politick capacity :) By thefeandthe

(n; Fitz.Dcv. \[]^q Devifes, J. B. hath only an Eftate for life («). Otherwife if

|5. Co 6. 1^.
j.j^g DevKbr had only a Term of years, and fay not for what time

" '
' he doth devife it ; in that Gale it feems, the whole Term will

pafs by fuch Devifes aforefaid, unlels the Teftators intent appear

to the contrary.

A Devife of Land to one and his Affigns (wichout other

^ V ^ ,. words) is but an Eftate for life (oi); but to him and his Afligns-
Co) Co. on Lit.

,
• -c^ r ^^ /' \

J. 29. Bulflr.
^OJ* ever is a Fee-fimpie (p).

2. , 80. It one devife, 1 hat A, B. (hall have and occupy his Land in

(p)lbid, P. fwithout faying how long) he (hall have it for his life (ij^),

(q) Pafch. 9
^ But if In his Will he faith, That he fhall enter tn bis Land only,

<f)Co.onUt. One having a Son and Daughter dies, Lands are devifed

24. Anderf. i- to the Daughter, and the Heirs females of the body of the Fa-

161. 17^,188, ther : By this Devife, the Daughter hathonl^ an Eftate for

3.^^- her life (f).

C H A P.
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CHAR XIL

Certain Cafes in Law touching Vevifes of LeafeSy
or for a Term of years.

'I. In what Cafe the word [Shall] tj taken for [Should] in
Devife of a Term.

2. A Devife of Lands for ^^ yeas, may he only for no more
of that Term, than the Iffue male of the Devifee (hall con-
tinue.

3. The Devife of a Term to one and his Heirs, [hall go to the
Devtfees Executors or Adminifiratorsy andnot to his Heirs.

^. Chattel-Leafes and Leafes for years,, fafs not by a Devife
of all his Lands and Tenements.

5. By a Leafe for years devifed for life, doth fafs the whole
Term, yet ts it not an Efiate for life.

6. The whole tmereji- of a Lejfee in his Leafe Lands, doth paft
by a Devife of hts Leafe, Term, Farm, Profits, Tenure, or
or Occupation thereof, as well as by any ether words.

7. The refidue of a Term, is as the Term it felf.
8. A man may devifefuch an Eftate by Will, which he cannot
make by A^ executed ; Or he may Create in Interefi by bis
mil, which by Grant or Conveyance in his life-time he could
not do.

9. That may be th^ Devife of a Leafefor years in La7i^,whicb
doth not jeemto appearfuch in Fa^.

10. The whole Term, though not named, jhaU pafs by a Devife
where no other can fafs by Implication.

'

I. TF one devife his Land unto his Executors until his Son (hallX corae unto the age of 21 years, the profits to beimploy-
ed towards the performance of his Will; and when he fhali
come to that age, that then his Son and his Heirs (hall have it.
By this Devife the Executors fhall have it until he be of ^^ years
ot agej and if he die before that- time, the Executors fhallalfo
have It until the time he>»/^ have been 21 years of age, if he
had hved

fo longi and the word [5W] in this cafe is taken ^OCo.
tor IShould.^ {a) Likewifeif one devife his Land to his Exe-
curorstor the payment of his Debts, and until his Debts be paid •

By this Devife the Executors have but a Chattel, and uncertain
mterelt, and they and their Executors fhall hold it until the^^) ^' %»•
Uebts be paid, and no longer {b). - Lit* 4a.

^ y 2- a. If

Mi«.
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a. If one devife his Land to A. B. and the Heirs males of her

body for the Term of 99 years j it feems that by this Oevifc

A. B. hath but a Leafe for fb many years, if the Heirs males of
his body (hall fb long continue, and that for want of Jfllie male

fc) Co. 10. In
^^^ Terra of yeafs fliall expire. And in this Cafe the Executor

Leonard Lovets Of Adminiftrator, not the Heirs males oi A, B. fhall have it afcer

Cafe, 87. 46. his death (cJ.

5. If one poflefled of a Term of years, devife the fame to

another and his Heirs, or his Heirs male : By this Devife the Ex-
ecutors or Adminiftrators, not the Heirs of the Legatee ftiall

Perk^j j8
' ^'^ intereft therein to his Wife, if fhe live Qi long, and after her

jj5, death, if arry part of the Term be to come, devife the fame to

A. B. his Son, and to the Heirs of his body : In this Cafe, and
by this Devife the Executors or Adminiftrators of A. B. and not

his Heirs (hall have it.

4. If a man devife all his Lands and Tenements in D. yet

Leafes for years do not pafs by thefe words ; for by Lands and
Tenements is intended Frank-tenements or Free-hold, and not

Tk^DoM^'nu
^^^"^^^ (^)- But if a man poffeffed of a Term, devife his Land

41.* ° ' ' '•^ ^"o'^her, that (hall be for all the Term abfblutely ; andfb ic

(hall be of a Grant of the Land, or of a Rent out of the Land,
10 £.4. 18. 17 H.8. XI. H. 6. ii£. 3. II AJf. A manLeafes
for years or for life, rendring Rent, that (hall go to his Heir.

So 38 £.5:. But rendring Rent to himfelf, the Heir (hall have

nothing, Pafcb. I7 Eliz. Con/i'alrle^s Cafe, there refblved, a

Leflee for twenty years, having leafed for ten years, rendring

Rent to him> adjudged, That his Executor fhall have the Rent,

I B*^R*'
^'^ for that hercprefents the Teftatorsperfon (l). But if one hath

Goffe verf ^ Term of years in Land, and by his Will devife this Land to an-

Haywood. Rol. Other and his Heirs : This is a good Devife of this Land for the

Rep. time of the Leafe (z). For if a man devife all his Lands and
(a) Anderf i. Tenements, where he hath fbme in Fee, and fbme for years,

'
''

though this be good only for the Lands in Fee, and not for thofe

. he hath only for years; yet if he had no Land ther*e but for

years, they fliall pafs by that Devife (3).

5. If one hath a Leafe for years of Land, and devife it to A*
B. for life : By this Devife the whole Term isdevifed, andA.^^
(hall have the whole Term if he live fo long, and yet yf.^.fhall

not have an Eftate for life by this Devife. So likewife the Law

& 7 2 3 k^low.
^^^"^5 ^o be the fame upon a Grant by Deed made in that manner/!

420. ' A"^ if 3 man pofTelTed of a Term of years of Land, devife his

Terra or his Leafe, ore the Land it felf By a Devife, in either of

Re /Trt 41 ^ ^^^ words, the whole Term doth pafs (g). A Term cf years is

4;. & 2, parfv
devifcd to the Church-wardens of the Church of D. and to their

}c8, 505,

'

SuccefTors i
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Succeflors ; This is not good ; bur for Goods fo devifed, the

Law is othcrwife {h). A man who hath a Term, devi/eth the (h) Dyer's

Land to one and his Heirs ; the Devifee d;erh,and hath Executors ; ^^eadings on

his Heirs (hall have the Land, and not his Executors ; The Law ^^,^"^^ ^^

is otherwife, if the entire Term were fo deviled (/)
'^*' ^^^' ^'

6. If a Leffee devife his Leafe, or his Term, or Lis Farm, (Q p^gr ib. ^.

or his Profits, Tenure or Occupation thereof; by either of thefe 7.

Devifes, his whole Leale and all his Intereft in the Land is be-

queathed as well as by any other form of words C^). But if a (k) Dyer 122.

man devife his Land only for fo many years as his Executor (hall 5 3- laS. Co.

name, it feems this Devife is not good (/) Yet if it be for fo l^
ho.^i.Ss.

many years as A. B. fhall name, and he narrve a certain number

of years in the Teftators life-timt; : This is a good Devife. But

it one doth devife, That: his Wife fhall take the profits of his

Land, until the full age of his Son, for his Education and bring- .

ing up: This is no interefl, but a truft and confidence in the z^. ^^^j^^^**

Wife, which is determined by her death, and cannot be trans- 321. Cro.* r', ..

ferred over to her fecond Husband (i). parr. fo. ayx-, -

7. A man poffefTed of a Term of years, may devife all the Smith verfc .

refidue of that Term of years that fhall be to come at the time "*^^"**

of his death. And if a Teflator having only a Term of years

in certain Lands, doth devife the ftid Land to A. B. and doth

not fay for what time, it feems that by this Devife the whole

Term is devifed, and cannot be transferred.over to her fecoad ,

Husband (i).

8. A man poffefTed of a Term of 40 years, by his Will de-

viferh the fame to J. S. after the death of his Wife, and that the

Wife fhould enjoy it during her life j and thatjf. 5. fhould neither

devife it nor fell it, but leave ittodefcend to his Son ; and in the

mean time my Will is, That my Wife fhall have the ufe there-

of during her life, yielding lo/. yearly to J, S. during her life

at two Feafls, and made his \A ife Executrix, and died. The -

Wife entred, and paid the 10 /. yearly according to the Will.

In this Cafe three Points are refolved : 1 . That J. S. doth not

take by way of Remainder, but by way of Executory Devife :

And a man may devife fuch an Eftate by his will, which he can-

not make by A61: executed. And that the Cafe is no more but

this, That after the death of J. S. the Wife fhould have there-.,

fidue of the Term. 2. The Devife is good, being but a Chat-

tel, which may vefl and devefl at the pleafure of the Devifbr, .

5» That there is no difference when one devifethhis Term, the

Remainder over j and when a man devifcth his Land, or his

Leafe, or the ufe or occupation, or the profits of his Land ; that

a man by his Will may create an intereft, which by Grant, or J^\/^[^y^' ^

Conveyance he cannot create in his life-time (m). Manning'*

9. J' Cafs.
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9. ^. devifed his Lands to his Daughter and her Heirs, when
fhe came to the age of 1 8 years, and that the Wife fliouldtake
the profits of the Land to her ufe, without any accompt to be
made, until the Daughter come to 1 8 years, and made his Wffe
his Executrix, and died

; provided the Wife fhould pay the old
Rents, and find the Daughter at School: The Wife enters, proves
the -Will, takes Husband, and dies : It was found, that allthe
Conditions were performed, and that the Daughter -.vas within
the age of 18 years. It was refolved in this Cafe, That it was

CD)Tnn. 17. a Term for years in the Wife, and a good Leafe {»): Whereby
Jac.C.B.Black- it appears, That a DevIIe to a Daughter and her Heirs, when
burn's Cafe, (he attain to the age of 1 8 years, the Wife in the mean time to
Hutton. J 6. taijg tjjg profits, is a Term for years in the Wife.

10. A man was Leffee for 40 years of aHoufe, and by his
Will gave the Houfe to J. S. without limiting any Eftate that
he (hould have in it. It was the Opinion of the Court^ That
he fhould have the whole; for no other Eftate in the Houfe, ei-

/o^Mich u ^^^^ ^^^ ^'^^' °'" ^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ P^^^ ^y Implication, or for one

Elk. Dyer 307 Xf^'"
°'' 7^^^^'. ^"^ therefore the whole lliall pafs to the De-

AndcrCRep. vifee (oj.

Cafe. 10$. A man poffcfTed of a Term of years, devi/ed the fame in the/e
words ix^i^i. [The refidueof my Goods^moveabk andimmoveable 1
give to my Son\ohnjV^bom I make my Executor, and to him I ^ive
my 'whole years that I have in my Farm ofM.andifhe diejgive
it to my Daughters.'] John the Executor and Devifee proveth the
Will, claiming the Leafe according to the Will, and dieth Inte-
ftate : His Adminiftrator for good Confideration felleth the Leafe
that remains

:
Whence the Doubt or Queftion was, Whether the

Daughters or the Affignee fliould have the Leafe ? The Cafe was
referred to the two Chief Juftices, and Juftice W^^/we/e/, who
all agreed, That the Affignee Hiould enjoy the Leafe,and not the
Daughters

.
QAVhether a Devife to them in fuch manner be void ?

^
If one having a Leafe for years, devife the fame to J. B. for

life ; By this the whole Terra is devifed to him, and A. B, (hall
not have an Eftate for life by this Devile, but he ftiall have and

fpjCo. 4. 6r>. enjoy the whole Term if he live fo long (p). Likewile, if a man
7. 13. Plow. pofftlTed of a Term of years of Land, devife his Term or his

^^°»
,

^^^^^' °^ ^^^ Land itfelf: By either of thefe words or exprefli-
(q) Brown). I.

^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^j^ j^eafe or Term will pals (^).
'

,507!^ 5?S)'/'
^' ^^^ Grand-father being poffeffedof a Term of 22 years to

come, devifed the Land to C his Grand- fon for ii years, and
made him his Executor and died, the Grand- fon being within
the age of 21 years, B. his Father enters into the Land, and
.makes a Leafe thereof for feven years by Indenture, until C. the
Grand fon come to full age, whom he makes his Executor alio.

an
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and dks; C. the Grand-fon enters by force of the DevSfe made
by A. his Grand-father. In thfs Cafe it was held, thatC. the
Grand-fon had avoided the Leafe made by B. his Father (r). fr) Biownl. s.

If a Teftator faith in his Will, I ha've made a Leafe to A. B for ^
''^•

a2 years.yieUing hut 20 /. Rent : This is a good Leafe for One ^
and twenty years, though in the prater tenfg (/).

^ ^ more.Cafe.

:

If one devife his Term of years to his Son, and'after fay, That
'°^'

his Wife (hall have it during his Sons minority : Thefe are good
Dcvifes and may ftand together, and the laft fhall betaken to
go hrft (/).

If one having Land for years, devife the Land to A. B. By this
^''' Plow-y+t.

the whole Term is devifed ( 1). Conformable whereunto is that CO AnderCs.:
Cafe, where a LHiee for years of a Houfe gave it by Will to ^ 'i-

B. biit limited no Eftate : And it was held, That by this Devife
the whole Eftate did pafs («).

^^^ ^
ADevik was of Land to one for 2 1 years, and If he die with-

in the Term, that another fhall have the lii^e Term, is good.
But otherwife it is,^ if he that devifeth hath only a Term of years f^.^ore Caf-

A Devife to one and the Heirs of his body for ^00 years, Is X7co. 10.
but a 1 erm ( x J, in _». -

Tf T J u J •/• 1 /»
Leonard Loops

It Land be devifed to one for years, and If he die within the Cafe.

Term, that another fhall have the refiduc of the Term, or ofthe
years; No Aft of the fir ft can prejudice him in the Remainder (7).

(y)More,Cafs,

One poffeft of a Leafe for years, devifed thefame to his eldeft °J-
Son, and the Heirs of his body ; and in cafe he died without If-
fue, then to the youngeft Son, and the Heirs of his body : And
for want of fuch IITue, that theTerm fhould remain to his Daugh-
ters : And he died, having only two Daughters, and afterwards
another Daughter was born. And it was held, That all the
three Daughters (hould have the Term, although the youngefl
Daughter was not born at the time when the Devife was made, C^)Morc, O^.
nor at the timeoi the Devifors death (z). H^.
A Term of years was devifed to A. and B. till they had levi-

ed loe/. and af»r to their own ufe : And it was held. That ,
they ihould take as Legatees, and not as Executors (a) (^^ ^^^^^^

.^l' xf.°/r^^J?'^'
^°' ^ ' ye'^cs,devifed the benefit of his Leafe to

'^^*

ikr.his Wife forfeven years after hisdeath,and that his 2>onThcmas
ihould (if he return'd home) 4iave (after the expiration of the
(even years) the benefit thereof for the refidue of the Term: And
in cafe he did not return home.that then his Son WtlUam (hould have
It until his Son Thomas came home : And devifingto his Wife all
his Goods, makes her his Executrix, and dies. Willtam during
the feven years makes his Wife his E^gcutrlx. The feven year^
expired, Jbomai did not return home, M. the Devifors Widov/

married
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married again : And it was held, That M. (hould have the Terra:

(b) Cro, 2. , por though a poffibillty, yet fuch a one as might have veiled in

vc>
.

lot *i"'
p^ Term of years of Land dcvifed by a man to his Wife, to

the intent that (he may,with the profits thereof, breed up his Chil-

dren : This no Legacy to them, and therefore cannot fue for it in

the Ecclefiaftical Court, but muft fue in a Court of Equity (c).
(c)Plow. 545- jj- ^ Xerni of years in Land be devifedto one, and tne Exccu-

torfhip appointed to another, and the Executor having Afletsfut-

ficient befidcs to pay the Teftators Debts, doth notwithftanding

fell this Term of years : In this Cafe, albeit the Executors /ale be

good In Law, and the Devifeeof that Term without remedy of

recovering the Leale, yet he may fue fuch Executor for it in

fd) Plow. I4J. Chancery, and recover the value thereof in damages (d).

Lands are devifcd by a man to his fecond Son for the Term of

ao years, for the payment of his Debts, but if he hapned to die

within the faid Term of ao years, that then his third Son /hould

have the refidue of fuch Term as (hould be then to come of the

ao years. The eldeft Son dieth without l/fue, the Lands de-

scend to the fecond Son, who dieth within the lo years, leaving

I/fue : In this Cafe, it was the Opinion of the Court, That
the Lands fhould go not to the Nephew, but to the Uncle : For

, ,-. „ though the term was extinft in the fecond Son, yet it was a new

Low verf. Low. Devife to the Third {e).

A. deviled Lands to E. his Wife for her life ; and if fhe live un-

til his Son come to the age of 14 years, that then he /hall have

the Lands : And if he dies before he come to that age, that then

C. D. /hill have it till his Son come to that age, and died : And
then C. D. died before S. the Wife ; After fhe alfo died before the

Son came to the age of 24. years : And it was held. That the Exe-

cutors fhould not have the Lands till the Son came to age (/).
(fiGoldsb. &,.

jj^ jj^g ^^^^ pf ^^y-^ 2ig^vci^ Bartlet, all the Juffices {ahfente
Tiin, 7 Car.B. ^ichardfon) agreed, That if onedevifeth his Land which he hath

R f °vei1"^'''
^y ^^'^^^) ^° ^'^ Executor for life, the Remainder over, that there

Bartlet. Cro. ought to be a (pecial A/Tent thereto by the Executor, as to a Le-

gacy : Othcrwife it is not executed.

-M'.ch 44, & One made a Leafe for life, after leafed the fame to A. for 99
AS Eii'i' ^•^;' years, if he fo long lived, to commence after the deceafe of the

'S^YeW
' ''''

^'^^-'^ ^°'' ^^^^' -^"^ '^ ^' ^^^^ '^"""S fhe ^^'^ ^^^^ of 99 years,

n_* * or the Leafe otherwife determined, and after the death of the

Le/Tee for life, then the Le/Tor granted for him and his Heirs,

that the Land lliouldtremain to the Executors of A. for 20 years.

Leirce tor Lfe dies. A* leafed for xo years rendrlng Rent, and

dies inrelhitc. i?. rakes his Adminiftration, and brings AAIon

oi Debt for rl-.e Rent. It was adjudged, That it doth not lie :

For

Rep.
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For it fceraed to Gaudy and Tel-verton, That the Contingent oF

ao years was never vefted in j4. But if A. had made Executors,

he might take by way of Purchafe, (Executors being a name of

Purchafe, ^s in Cranmzrs CsiC&y 14. Eliz,. Dyer.) But if it had

been limited to the Executors for payment of the Debts of A. or

th€ like, then by the intent apparent there would be an intereft

in A. and in the Executor for the ufe of A. Popbam and Fettmr

agreed in point of Law as to an A6lion of Debt.

A man made his Will in this manner ; 'viz,. Q/ have made a trin, x ^\,Mq.
Leafe for Zi years to J. S. paying but 10 s. Kent."} And ic was Rep. nu. 101.

held, That it was a good Leafe by the Will. For that Word
[ / have^ fliall be taken in the present Ten(e, as in the word
[^Dedt"} in a Deed of Feoffment.

A man (elfed of a Manner, part in Demefnes, and part in Leafe TrJn. j Ed. €,

upon Rent, Suit and Service : Devifed by his Teftament to his Mo. Rep.nu,

Wife, during her life, all his Lands in Demefnes, and aUb by the ^4"

fame Teftament did Devijfe to her all his Services and b'gh Rents

for 15 years; and further by the fame Teftament did devife ail

his Manner to another after the death of his Wife. And it was

agreed by all the Juftices, That tlie Laft Devife took not effe6t

for any part of the Mannor till after the death of the Wife , and

that the Heir after the Expiration of 1 5; years, and during the

Wives life (hall have the Services and Chief Rents.

If a man poflefled of a Leafe for years of Land, devife the
j^|^j^ ^ r^^ ^

lame to one for life, the Remainder to another j although the firft inter Millet &
Devlfee hath the whole Eftate or Term in him, and no Re- Sir H. Sackfoid

mainder can depend thereon at Common Law, yet It is a good ^°^'; ^^'' ^^^'

Devife to the fecond Devifee by way of an Executory Devife.
Devife.

If certain Lands be devifed to one, he cannot take them with- ,1 h. 4. 84-

out the delivery of the Executor, Or if a man be pofTefi'd of Trin. 3,9 Ella.

a Leafe for years of Land, and devife the fame t3 another, the in Cam. Scac

Devifee cannot have it, or enter upon it without the Executors or '"^" Edmonds

Adminiftrators confenr. Wm^l^ Elis.

LefTee for 99 years,by his Will devifed his Leafe in thefe words ; b. R.Roi. ibid!

viz,. I devife my Leafe to my Wife during her life; and after her lit. A.

death I Will, that it goto her Children unpreferred, and made
his Wife his Executrix and died. The Wife en tred, and mar-

ried with y. S. and afterwards for 240 /. Debt recovered agalnft

the laid jF. S. and upon a Fieri Facias the Term was fold by the

Sheriff. Afterwards the Judgment was reverfed by Error, Et
tjmad emnia (jua amijit ratione Judicii Refiituantur, The Wife
Executrix died : In this Cafe ic wasrefolved : I. That the Exe-
cutory Devife of the Leafe after the death of the Wife, to the

Daughter not preferred, was good, (l) That the (ale made by
the Sheriff upon the Fieri Facias, did not deftroy the Executory

Z z DevI^
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Devife, although the perlbn to whom it was made, was uncer-

tain during the life of the Wife. ;. That the fale made by
the Sheriff ftood good, although the judgment was reverfed, and

(i) Mich. 17 that the Plaintiff fhould be reftored to the value of the Term,
Eliz. B, R.Am. but not to the Term, during the life of the Wife, and the va-
ner & Lod- j^g of the Term Ihould go to the Daughter not preferred, after
dmgton'.Gafc

^^^ ^^^^^^^ j^e Wife (l).

CHAP. XIII.

Law Cafes touching Devifes of Reverfions or Re-
mainders*

I. WhatjDe'vife of a Rever/ton is good-, and -what Remainder
may he devifed.

3. ^s the Limitationy fo the Devife of a Remainder after a
Fee, is void.

5. I» ivhat Cafe the Devife of a Remainder of a Chattel-

realy may he void.

4. The Devife of a void Limitation, is a void Devife.

5. A Devife in Remainder of Goods^ is void.

6. Jn what Cafe the Devife of a Remainder over in Fee, af-

ter Leafe for life made by Executors, is void.

7. The difference befween a Remainder entaiPd by Devife^
and entaiPd by Desd.

8. A Remainder devi/ed to a Churchy accrews to the Parfon

of that Church.

9. A Refufal in one to take by a Devife, ^all not prejudice

another in Reverjion or Remainder.

1 o. How the Devifors Daughters Iffue (without naming her)

JhaU have the devifed Remainder before the Iffue of his Sons.

II. A Termer of 100 years to coms^ devifeth it to one for

Life, the Remainder over, it is a void Remainder.

11. A Devife of a Remainder in Fee after a Leafe, "which

devife is made by him in Remainder,, is a void Devife, if

the Leffor-Re- enter.

1 g.' Several Cafes, "wherein he in Remainder may Devife his

Remainder.

34. Fee-fimple devifed to one, the 'Remainder cannot be devifed

to another, albeit the firfi Devife were but conditional.

15". A Term of years by way of Remainder is devifable; but

a devife by way of Entail with Remainder over, is void.

i^. Ltffor
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1 6- LeJJor may devtfe the Reverjion of Land for Ufe-t not-

witb^andm^ a Feoffment in Fie.

1 7. Remainder of a Rent-charge in Fee, may he devifed tn

one, where the Land, out of which the Rent doth anfe, ts

devifed to another.

18. A Devtfe may be good for the Raverfion of a Term-iWhere

not for the Rent.

ic). 7he Devife of a Remainder may he good, whereyet a»
Ejiate Tail fhall precede.

•3.O. He in Remainder fljaU take prefently, where the Devifee

for life is incapable of taking by Devife.

IT. Though a man cannot devije to himfelf, yet he may devife

a Remainder to his own right Heirs.

±1. A man may devife a Keverfon by the name of all his In'

heritance or Hereditaments,

xg. Dtv:(es of Remainders to the next of Blood.

14, tVhere the Devife of a Remainder after the Remainder

makes theformer Remainder but an E(late for life.

15'. iVhsther a Remainder devifed to one after a Term ofyears

devftd to another, who dies before the Devijor he a good

Remainder.

I. TF a man devife his Land to B. C. for life, the Remainder

J[^
to the next of Kin, or next of Blood of B, C this is a good

Dev.le of a Remainder (aj. Or if a LelTor diffcileth his Leffee
^^^f^f'^l^^

for life, and makes a Leafe for Jife to another for Term of life PerkSei.jop*
of the fir ft Leffee, the Remainder over in Fee; though thefirft 510. Bro. Cor»

Ltffce enters, yet he in the Remainder may Devife his Re- po^at. 55.

mainder (h).
^

^ Srt^^o7 Wills
2 If one devife his Land to A. Co as he render 20 j. per annum .^'g^

^
^

*

to B. and if he fail thereof, then his Eftateto ceafe, and to remain g. sed 8. §. i.

to B. this Devife is good, but the Limitation of the Remainder is

void, becaufe a Remainder cannot be limited after a Fee (c). (c) Pafch. 2>

Therefore If a man makes a Leafe for years upon Condition, that H. 8. Djer jj,

if the Leflbr difturb the Leffee within the Term, that the Leffee

Ihall have the Fee, and maketh Livery accordingly, and after the

Leffor doth diflurb the Leflee for Rent, where none is in arrear,

and after devifeih his Reverfion, this Devife is not good (d). fd) Dyer Read.

3. A man poffeffed of a Term for 40 years, devifed that his >" Stat, ot Wills

eldeft Daughter itould have the fame to her, and the Heirs of ^*^^' ^- ^- 4- j

her body, the Remainder, if fhe died without Iffue within the

Term, to C. his (econd Daughter in Tail. The eldeft Daugh-
ter took Husband, and died within the Term without Iffue ; Her
Husband fold the Term. It was the Opinion of the Court, That
his falc tkereof was good, and that the younger Daughter had

Z z X no
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no remedy for it, becaufe it was a void Remainder, being of ^

r >! Trtn a a
Term, which was a Chattel-real, and fo is to go to the Huf-

H 8. Dyer 7. band {^e),

4. A Lca(e was made to j4> for 41 years, if he (Tiould fo long

live, and if he died within the faid Term, that then his Wife
fhould have it for the refidue of the faid years. It was held,

if) Hz D er
T^^"^ ^^^ Limitation to the Wife in Remainder was void ; for that

i5 4. Plow. ^^^ Term ended by the death of ^. and then there was noreildue

Gem. ipo. to remain to his Wife (/).

f. A man pofieffed of certain Goods, devifed them by his Will

to his Wife for life, and after her deceafe to J. S. and died. J, S.

m the liFe-time of the Wife, did commence Suit in a Court of E-
<]uity5 there to fecure his Intereft in Remainder. A Prohibition

was granted in this Cafe ; and the Reafbn was, because a Devile

in Remainder of Goods was void, and therej-ore no remedy in

Equiry, for iy£quitasfeefuitur Legem. It was agreedj That a E)e-

viie of the ufe and occupation of Lands, is a Devife of the Land

i'g) Trio. 17. it felf, but not fo of Goods ; for one may have the occupation of
€ar. C B. them, and another the intereft in them (g).
Marlh. io5. ^ Suppofe a man devifeth a Reverfion, depending upon an

Eftate for life, to the Parfbn of D. and to his Succeffors ; if the

Parfbn die, and after a new Parfon be made, and the particular

Tenant die alfo, the new Parfbn (hall have it. Alfb if a mair

devife Land to one for Term of life, the Remainder over in Fee,

and the Devifee for life refufe, yet he in the Remainder mayert-'

ter ; but if the Will were, That the Executors fhall make a

Leafe for life, the Remainder over In Fee, and they offer to make a

Co) Dyer'sRead Leafe accordingly ; and the LeCTee refufeth, he in the Remain*
Mbi fup. Seft. 3. jjgr fhall not have the Remainder (h).

§ a, &9.
^^ js, hath Iffue two Sons, and dieth", the elder hath If-

fue a Daughter, who hath IfTue a Son, and dieth. Land is given

by Teilam.ent to one ior life, the Remainder to the next male of

the body of jf. S. begotten ^ the fecond Son of J. S. (hall have

the Land, and not the Son of the Daughter : It would beother-

Sey^^'^'s'^la
wife. If the Remainder were fo entalfd by Deed (i).

8^ If Land be devifcd to one for life, the Remainder to the^

Ck; Ibid. §. 19. Church of D. the Parfon of the faid Church fhall have it (;fe).

& £1 R. 2 PJ- And if a man willeth that after 20 years after the death of the-
Com. 513. peviior J\ S. Ihall have the Land in Fee ; the Heir of the De-

vifor fhall. have, the Land during the Term, and not the Execu-
(l)Dyaibid. j^, (0-

, .
^' ^'**

9. A man devlfethhis Land to his Daughter and Heir, being a

feme Covert ^ and to the Heirs of the Woman, the Reverfion over

in Fee, and dieth i the Husband refuleth to take by the Devife,

hp in. the Remainder entreih, he fhall retain the Land during the

lives

.
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lives of the Husband and Wife, iSut afcer their deceafe, the Iflue

of the Wife may enter upon him (zw). (m) Ibid. §. aa..

10. A man feifed of Land in Fee, hath Iflue two Sons and

a Daughter ; the Father devi/elh the Land to his Wife for Term
of life, the Remainder frop'tnejttioribus de fangutne puerorum of

the Devifor : tlie Daughter hath IfKie and dieth ; the Ifltie

of the Daughter fliall have this Remainder ; and although

that the Sons have Iffue after , yet their Iflue (hall not have

»t (»)• Cn>)Ibid.§.2:}..

11. A man hath a Term of an hundred years to come, and

he devifeth this to one for Term of life, tl;e Remainder over to

y. S. this is a void Remainder : It were otherwile if the Devife

were, that the Devifee fliall have the Occupation of the Land
during his life, the Remainder over. (<?) Or if Lands be given by r^^

jj^j^ ^^
Will to one in Fee, provided that if he do fuch an Act, that then 4. §. 10.

it fhall go to another in Fee : This is a void Remainder to that

other. Or if Lands be given to A. in Fec^ and that if he die

without Heir, that then it fliall remain to B. This is alfo a void

Remainder (i). The Reafbn is, becaufe a man cannot create a ^|) Cq, , g^;

Title, or convey by Will fiich a Title or Interefi:, as according to 4. 7. Dy^r 1 a*.

Rules of Law he could not convey by any A(3: executed in b's 3 3.

life-time. For the fame realbn alfo, a man cannot by Will direA

or appoint an Inheritance to defcend contrary to the Rules of the

Law : And therefore where aDevife is to one and the Heirs males

of his body, and he hath only a Daughter that hath a Son> this (i) Co. on.Lic.

Son cannot inherit the Land by that Devife(i). aj.Plow. 414.

II. A Leafe is made for life, the Remainder over in Fee,

referving Rent by Indenture, and for default of payment, that

it fliall be lawful for the Leflbr to enter and detain during the

life of the Leflce ; he re-enfcrs for the Rent arrear, he in the

Remainder devifeth the Remainder ; . fuch Devife of the Remain- (p) Jbid.Sefa^,'

der is void (p\ ^- §• ^'

l^. If Land be given to two perfons. Habendum to the one

for life, and after his deceafe to the other in Fee ; he that hath

the Fee may devife his Reverfion thereof, (tj). Likewife if Land (q) Ibid §. 10.

be given to one for life, and that after his death it fhall defcend

to J. S. in Fee, he may devife this Remainder, (r) Or if a Leafe i^i Ibid. §. iz

be made dummodofol'verit lohto the LelTor for his life, he may
devife the Reverfion, with the Rent. Or.if a Leafe be made to

an Infant or Feme-fole for life, the Remainder in Fee, and the

Infant! at his full age, or the Feme after Coverture dllagree; he fO Ibid. §. 16.

in Remainder may devife his Remainder, (s) ^^'

14. If the Fee-fimple of Land be devifed to one, the Remain-

der cannot be devifed to another, albeit the lirft Dev'ile be but

coadtfional . And therefore if a man devife his Land to ^. B, ..

in.:
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in Fee, fb that he pay loo/. toC. D. And if he fail, that then it

(hall remain to C. D. and his Heirs, this Remainder to C. D. is

void ; for upon the failure of Payment by A. B. the faidC D.mzy
not enter, and have the Land, but the Devilbrs next Heir. Like^

wife if Land be deviled to F. G. and his Heirs, and if he die with-

out Heirs, that then it (hall remain to J. M. and his Heirs,this is

a void Remainder. Or if a man device his Land to one for ever
;

and then further devife, That if the Devilee do fuch an 461, that

another (hall have the Lands to him and his Heirs, the (ame is

void. For by deviling his Land to one forever, he devifed the Fee;

._ and whenhehathdifpofedof the Eftarein Feetoonc, he hath not

V/ ojrbcts"' power after in the fame Will to d'fpofethe fame to another (i).

Cafe. If. A man may devife a Term of years by way of Remain-

der, and the firft Devifee cannot hinder the fecond of the Rem-

('0 Co. 8. 5) J. nant of the Term (t). But yet a man poffeffed of a Term of

iPlow. fip. years, cannot entail it by his Will : And therefore if a man de-

$+(?• Ji^.
vile his Term to ^. B, and his Heirs, or to him and the Heirs of

539- oc yer
j^.^ body, or to him and his Iffue, the Remainder to B. C. this Re-

(u)Co. 10. 87. mainder is void, and the Devife is good for the whole Term of

47. Pafch. 1 7, years to ^. B. and his Executors (u).

jac. B.R.Child. j ^ \ man felfcd of two Acres in feveral Towns in one County
^erf. Baily.

^^.j^^j. j^^ ^f [j-jgone for life, and of the other in Fee ; and maketh

a Feoffment by Deed of all his Lands in the fame County, and

(w) Dyers makes Livery in the Acre in Fee in the name of both, the Leffor

Read, in Srac. (notwithllanding this) may devife the Reverfion of the Acre for
Will. Seas.

iife(;^).
^' '^'

17. If a man grants a Rent-charge out of Lands devifable to

one for life, the Remainder over to the Grantor and his right

Heirs, and after the Grantor devife the Land to a ftranger in Fee

and die, the Heir of the Devifbr may devife the Remainder of

(k) lb. §.21. the Rent in Fee (x).

1 8. A Lcafe for Term of loo years is made to a Bifhop and

his Succtflorsj he maketh a Leafe for life, rendring Rent to him

and his SuccelTors, and after he devileth the Reverfion with

the Rent in Fee , this a good Devife for the Reverfion, but not

(y) lb §. i6. for the Rent (y).

19. If a man having two Sons and a Daughter, devife his Land

to bis Wife for feven years, the Remainder to his younger Son and

Heirs, and if either of thefaid two Sens die without Ifl'ue of their

bodies, the Remainder to the Daughter and her Heirs, and the

younger Son die in the life time of the Father, and after tkE;

Father die : In this Cafe, and by this Devife the Daughter hath

a good Remainder ; but itfeems the elder Sonhathfirft an Eflate-

(z) Pycr 122. tail by the intent of the Devifbr (z,J.

20. If
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lo. If Land be devifed to v/. for life, the Remainder to B. for

Kfe, the Remainder to J. S. in Fee ; In this Cafe (if B. be a

jierfbn incapable pf a Devife then) he in the Remainder in Fee

(hall take prefently after the firll Eftate for life ended. And if

the Devife be to a perfon incapable for life, the Remainder to J. (a) Pe.k; Seft^;

S. in Fee, then fhall J. S. take prefently {a). ^76^ 577..

i\. If a man devife his Land to two perfons by name, and

the Heirs of either of their two bodies, and for default of fuch

Iffue the Remainder to the right Heirs of the Devilbr ; after the

Devilors death one of the iaid Devi/ees dies without Iflue, the

other Devifee hath IfTue, and dieth: In this Cafe, and by this

Devife the Iflue of fuch furviving Devifee fliail have a moiety, and

no more of the Land (b). (b) Dyer 326",

2z. A Leafe is made to J. S. for the Term of the life of jf. N-
the Remainder to the fame J. JSr. for Term of life of the faid J.S.
.—J, N.'in Remainder releafcth all his right to the faid J. S. and

dieth. In this Cafe, the LejGfor may devile the Reverfion. And if

a man who hath a Reverfion, devifeth this Reverfion by the name

of all his Inheritance or HereditamentsinD. itisagoodDevife(c}.
wMf*q'!^^?^^

23. If a man having IfTue three Sons, A. B. and C. doth de- ^ [^
^

^^

*

vife his Land to C. the Remainder to the next of Blood to the

Teflator : In this Cafe and by this Devife J. (hall have the Land
after the death of C. as the next of Blood. Likewife if a man hav-

ing four Daughters, devife his Land to the youngeft in tail,

the Remainder to the next of Blood : By this Devife the eldefl

Daughter, and not all the reft (hall have the Land after the Eftate-

rail. Alfoif a man having two Sons and a Daughter, who hath

two Daughters, devife his Land to a ftranger for life, the Re-

mainder to his fecond Son for life, the Remainder in Fee to the

next of Blood to his Son ; In this Cafe if the eldeftSon die with-

out llTue, the Daughter and her Daughters fhall have all the Land.

(J) And if Land be devifed to one for life, the Remainder to an- (d) Firzb. De^

other for life, the Remainder to the next (or to the neareft) Heirs vife, 9. Perk,

of the Blood of the Children of the Devifor ; By this Devife Se«ft. 508.

the Sons and Daughters of the Devilbr are excluded f l). '

aIt^JH
^"

24. li Land be devifed to A. for lite, the Remainder to B.

and the Heirs of his body,^:he Remainder to C D. and his Wife,

and after to their Children : By this^ Devife C. D. and his Wife
have Eftates for their lives only, and their Children after them / ^r^ Ca i J?

Eftates for their lives joyntly. And albeit they have no Children p ^.^^ fit. Taii«

at the tlme,yet every Child they ftiall have after may take by way 21. & Go. fup*

of Remainder (e). L't. 20. 6. \6.

2.5-. A. makes a devife of Lands to B. for feven years; the

Remainder to C, and his Heirs : B. dies before A. and held the -. ,, ,

Remainder was good, for the Freehold in the interim veiled in §,§ p^ylc^r^

the Heir
(f), ^

" If
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I

If one devife his Land in this manner; viz. I give ray Land
to A. in Fee-fimple, after his deceafe to B. his Son, who is his

Heir apparent. By this Devife A. hath an Eftate for life firft,

(fj Dyer 3f 7. the Remainder to his Son for his life, the Remainder to the Heir

Pafch. 4+.B1- of /^. in Fee fimple (f).
B. R.PaysCafc Qne devifed his Land to J, S. hom Michaelmas foWomng
Cro.par.j.

f^^ ^^^ years, Remainder after to the Plaintiff and his Heirs ;

He died before Michaelmas. The Qijeftion was. Whether this

were a good Remainder? Becaufe it could not enure inftantly

by his death; for it may not begin until the particular Eftate,

which was not to begin till after Michaelmas, and a Free-hold

cannot be in Expe6lancy. But all the Court held, That it Ve-

ry well might expe£t ; for in Cafe of a Devife, the Freehold in

the mean time (hall defcend to the Heir, and vert: in him. Where-

fore without Argument it was adjudged accordingly, and that

the Remainder was good.

Mich. J Jac B. If one devife a perfonal Chattel to one for life, the Remainder
per Cur. Roll, over to another, it is a void Remainder. For Teftaments made
Abr. tit.Dcv.

of Goods in Remainder, are not good : As where one gives Goods

4 . b'mc7'^ to ^'^ Wife by his Will for her life, and after her deceafe to J. S.

13 Jac. R. R. This is not good to J. S. But where the Devife is only of the u(e

per Dodridg and occupation of Goods,thcre It may be good by way of Remain-
Roll, ibid.

(jej. ^1^. But a Devife of Goods to one for life, the Remainder
(i; March I4P

^^ another, this Remainder is void (l).

Ci)March \o6 jf ^ jjj^^ devife a Term to one for life, the Remainder to an-

c''\ Ron 0^^^'' ^°^ ^'^'^' ^'^^ divers Remainders over. The Executors con-

Abr. lit. De- fent ^^ t'l^ ^^^ Devifee, will be a confent as to all the other Re-

vife lit. F. malnders. Or in cafe a man devife a Term to one, and a Rent

thence Iffuing to another, and dies, the Executors confent to the

Devife of the Term Is an aflent alio as to the Rent.

If an Eftate be given to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs

of their two bodies, the Remainder to the right Heirs of the

Husband, he may devife that Remainder to his Wife.

If one devife all his Land in poffeflion only, by fuch Devife

there pafleth thofe Lands only, and not thofe he liath in Revcr-
(5)P.low.-«tf. £on (^).

A Devife of a Termby a man to hjs Wife for life, the Remain-
,(4)Morc,Cafe.der over Isnot good (4).
'"'+^* One poffefs'd of a Term for 31 yeas,devifcd it to his Wife for

her life, the Remainder to his Son T. and E, his Wife, if they

have not IfTue male : And In cafe they fhall have IfTue male, then

to he referved andput cut for the benefit and behoofoffuch SonSyOr

one of them : In this Cafe it was held, That the IlTue male fliould

have the Term, and this IfTue male need not to be born in the life

of the Wife, but might be bom after : That the Implication of

the
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^he Devife was good to fettle the Eftate in the fiTue male, and that

the Wife of the Teftator by the Devife to her for life, had an

Eftate during the Term, if ihe did live fo long, and that the pof-

fibility of the Remainder of the Term to come, at his death was

devifable by an Executory Devife (5-). And yet if one devife a (y) Mo, Caft,

Term to his Wife for life, and that the Son fhall have the re/id ue U4<s.

of it that Ihall remain after his Wifes death, this Devife of the

Remainder to the Son is void (6j. C<5) AnderC 2.

A Term of years was entailed by Devife to aSon, the Remain-
*^'

der to his Daughters, one Daughrer was born after this Son ; and it

was held. That (he (hould have a partj and that the Son could

not dellroy or prevent the Remainder by fale (j). (7) Mo. Cafe.

A Devife of a Term for years, being devifed to one for life,
^^^'

the Remainder over to another ; though fuch Remainder be a

void Remainder, yet where a Leffee for vears devifed in this man-
ner; 'viz. ] give my Leafe to my Wife during her life^ and after

her death, that it jhall go to her Children unfreferred, and made
his Wife his Executrix : In this Cafe, ic was held eood to a ^^^ Leon. iif.

Daughter not preferred within it (8 \
Jj^

'

X feifed in Fee of a MelTuage, devifed the fame to 5. and after

her deceafe to C. her Son, who was her Heir apparent, and died ;

B. took another Husband, and by him had Iffue, and died. And if

the Husband fhould be Tenant by the Courtefie? was theQtie-

ftion : It was adjudged in that Cafe, That the (aid 5. was but

Tenant for life, the Remainder to C her Son for life, the Re-
mainder in Fee-fimplc to the Wife, fo as the Husband (hould not

be Tenant by the Courrefie (9). Ehzt\r
'^

Or if a man devife his Land to one for ever ; and then further chick's^Cafc

devife, that if the Devifee do fuch an A6t:, that another (hall have

the Lands to him and his Heirs, the fame is void; for by devi-

fing his Land to one for ever, he devifed the Fee ; and when he

hath difpofedof the Eftate in Fee to one, he haiii not power af• , s a.

ter intheiame Will, to difpofe the(ame to another (10). pjr^ 85^ 'q^^„ o

LeiTtfc for 60 years of a MefTuage and certain Lands, made his bets Cafe.

Will in this manner, I Will that A. my Wife jhaii ha^e and oc-

cupy all the Lands contained in the Leafeforfo many years, as {he

Jhallfortune to live : And after her deceafe,! give the refidue of the

years in the faid Leafe toB.my Son,and his A^gns. He made his

Wife his Executrix,and died,leaving Goods befides/ufficient to pay

all his Debts : The Wife proved the Wilf, entred into the Land,

and claimed her Eftate andL^acy in the Term for her life, the

Remainder to B. according to the Will : Afterwards (he took an-

other HusbancI, and then (he and her Husband, naming her felf

Executrht, aliened and granted all her Intereft, Title and Terra

of years to come, and all their Eftate therein, Hahnd. the Lands

A a a and
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and term until the full end of the 60 years ,- and, whether the

fame (hould bar the Remainder to B, ? was the Queftion : In this

Cafe it was refblved by all the Juftices, That the Devife was good
unto the Wife, and alfo to B. the Son in Remainder ; and that

(I I) Pafch,io. the entry of the Wife with her Claim of her Land a Legacy,
Elii- Plow. -v/as a good Execution of both their Eftates ; And the Intereft of
Com. si6'

j]^g \\7]fe y^g^^ not any Collateral Occupation, but out of the

Elk*ndons Cafe f^"^^ ^^'"S which was limited to the Son in Remainder; and the

vid. Trin. 19. Limitation to the Son was not a poffilMlity (as it was objected)

Blia.Dyer iS^^but a Devife of the Land it felf ('i i).

3J7-a«<^'

CHAP. XIV.

Touchijig DeViJes of Lands with Limitations^ and

upon Condition,

I . The Condition of a Devife of Land not written in the Te-

fiator$ life-timet makes the •whole Devife as void^ as if the

Devife it [elf had not been written.

1. A Feefimfle of Remainder upon Condition hy way of Devife.

5. In what Cafe the Executors of a [uhftituted Devifee cannot

claim the Lands devifed under Limitations.

4. A Condition or Limitation may not continue a devifed Efiate

for fart, and defeat it for the refidue.

5. In that Caje the word [?^y'ing} fhaJl be confirued only as a

Limitation, and not as a Condition.

6. I^ot he in Remainder, but the Heir, (haH take advantage of

a Condition broken, annexed to a Devtfs of Lands.

7. A Condition or Provifo contrary to Law is a void CondiHon,

8 . The Heir may enter upon a breach of Condition^ notwith-^

fiandtng a failure of fomewhat that ought to have been done

by a third perfon.

9. The Heir may not enter, where it is but a Limitation, and

not a Cendition.

10. // the Condition be-, That a Lejfee fljall not demife the pre-

tnijes for above one year % and he devife the premijes, it is a

breach of the Condition.

11. Lands devifed upon Condition of fuperfiitious ufesj are vefi'

ed in the Crown^

»; TF a man give order for the writing a Devife of his Land to

^ A. B. upon Condition, and the Devife to him be rxcord-

iiigly written, but the Tcftatoc dieth before the writing of the

Coi^dition .*
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"

Condition; In this Cafe, the whole Devife to A. B. is void (a), (a) Brown. Rep,

And as In the Cafe of Goods and Chattels conditionally bequeath- ^ P^* '
ed, the Executor (hall keep the thing until the Condition be

performed, and after the Condition broken (hall take advantage

thereof: So In Cafe of Lands conditionally devifed to one and his

Heirs for ever, or for life, 'the Heir of the Dcvifbr fhall keep the

Land till the contingent Condition happen to take effe6l:.

2. If one devife Land of the value of loo /. per an^tum to d.

for life, the Remainder to B, paying 5-0/. to C. By this Devife

B. fhall have the Fee-fimpleof the ilemainder upon Ccnditiot>.

5. If one devife his Land to his Wife for her life, and if ihe

live till his Son come to theageof a 5: years, that then he fhall

have the Land, and if fhe die before he comes to that age, that

then A- B. fhall have It till his Son comes to that age. A. B. dies

before the Wife, and after fhe dies before the Son comes to the age

of Z) years : In this Cafe, the Executors of A. B. fhall not have r uh,
the Land till the Son comes to the age of 15 years (h).

^ pj^^
'

4. A. fcifed of Lands in Fee, had IlTue fix Sons and one Daugh-
ter, and devifed tbefaid Land to jF. S. for 90 years, if the faid

y. S. and G. his Wife, or any of them fhould fo long live, the

Remainder to P. his eldefl Son, and the Heirs male of his body,

the Remainder to rhefe other Sons, the Remainder to his Daugh-
ter. Provided, that if the faid P. his Son, or any of the

, Sons of the faid Devifor, or any of the Heirs males of their

body, fhould endeavour by any AiSl to Alien, Bargain, or

Difcontinue, then after fuch attenipt or endeavour, and before

any (iich Bargain, Sale, ^c. were executed, that theEflateof

fuch perfon attempting, d^c. (Iwuld ceafe, as if he were natu-

rally dead '% and that then the premifes (liquid defccnd, remain

and come to fuch perfon to whom the fame ought to come, remain

and be, by the intent and meaning of his Will, and died. P. le-

vied a Fine of the Lands, he in the next Remainder entred,

and claimed the Reverfion by force of the Devife. It was ad-

judged in this Cafe, That the Conufee had the Reverfion in him,

and might maintain an A6tion of Wafle, becaufe the Provlfo of

Reflraint in the Will of A- was void and repugnant to Law ;

and a Provlfo, Condition or Limitation, ought to defeat the whole .
j

„...

Eflate; and it cannot continue it for part, and defeat it for the g^;^ jj,
'q\

refidue (c).
^

Rot" 1718.

*

5". A Copy-holder of Lands in Borough-Englifh, having three Jermyn & Ar-

Sons and one Daughter, devifeth bis Lands to his eldeft Son, ^<^°" ^*^**

paying to his Daughter, and every one of his other Sons Five

pounds within two years, and furrendred to the ufe of his Will.

The eldeft Son was admitted, and did not pay the Five pounds
within two year?. In this Cafe it was rdblved, i. That al-

A a a X though
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though the yearly profits of the Lands for two year did exceed

the money to be paid^ yet the eldeft Son had a Fee- fimple. i.

Although thJs word iPaying^ in the Cafe of a Will, makes a

Condition
j
yet in this Cafe, the Law (hall conftrue this unapc

word {^PayingJ ^ Limitation. For if it (hould be a Condition,

the fame ihouid defcend to the eldeft Son, and then it fhould be

,., p.. . at his pleafure, whether the Daughter or Brothers fhould be
(6) 3 ? Ehi. in.j» 'j, ,- ' \ ' t" r LT n.ij'1
B R.WooIlock P^'"

°'' "°^ 3 ^^^ therefore m this Caie, the JLaw Inould judge

& Hammond's the fame a Limitation, of which the youngeft Son fhould take

Cafe. vid. Co. advantage (d).

^ ?^^-^°^^y-^ 6. A man devifed Lands to his Wife upon Condition that (he
er s a e ace.

^^^j^ bring up his Son at School, &c. and that after the death

of his Wife, the Land fhould remain to hisfecond Son in Fee,

and died. The Wife entred, the Condition was broken ; the

eldefl Son, after his full age, entred for the Condition broken:
(e) Hill. ». jjj jj^j^ ^^^ jj. ^^g Yie]6, I. That a Condition might be an-

la;. Warrens nexed to a Will by the Statute of 31 H. 8. of Wills, which gives

Gafe. liberty to a man todevife for the advancement of his Wife, &c.(e)

2. That a particular Eflate may be upon Condition, though

the Remainder be without Condition. 5. That he in the Remain-

der fliould not take advantage of the Condition, but the Heir,,

becaufe he is prejudiced in the Inheritance by the Devife. There-

fore regularly upon the breach of a Condition, annexed to the

Devife of Lands from the Heir to another, the Heir, and not a

flranger, or he in remainder fhall take the advantage of the breach

of fuch a Condition. Hence it is,thatif one devife his Lands to an-

other, and his Heirs, provided that he paid ^o I. to ji. B. otherwife

that the Land fhall remain to C. D. and his Heirs : In this Cafe if

CO Dyer 3 3' the Dcvifce do not pay the lo /. to //. B. accordingly, C. D. may

H.^-J'^'
J,^^'

not take advantage thereof, nor have the Land according to the

Tfii 4°2!.. -6^1 t)tivire of the Remainder : But the Heir of the Devifbr may en-

49 j! 721.614. ter, and have the Land, and eje£t the Devlfee fi).

656. 1007. 7. If a man make two men his Executors, Provlfb, that one
^°* of them fhall not Adminlfler his Goods, the Provlfo is void, be-

caufe it reflrains the Authority which was given by the firfl part

" of the Will, and agrees not with the Law ; for by the Law eve-

ry Executor may Adminlfler the Goods : And fuch was the opi-

if) frin. 19 nion of BaUv^'m an4 EgglesfieU (/). But Fitzk conceived the

ii. 8. Dyer 4, Pfovlfo to be good, for that he might bring an Adionj although

he did not^dminifler.

8. A man felfed of Tenements in London^ devifed the fame

to two perfons, upon Condition that they (hould pay to his

Wife 10/. per <?»»«7» iffuing out of the faid Tenements, at two

Feafls 5 and if the Rent be behind by the fpace of fix weeks, bc-

jjig demanded, that it fhould be lawful for the Wife to diftraim

it.
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It was held a Condition ; and that ii the Rent be behind, yet

the Wife cannot diftrain before a demand of the Rent, but rhe

Heir of the Husband might enter for the Condition broken,
,

though the Wife did not demand the Rent (_^). fg)HiI. 1 8. Ei.

A man devifed his Land to his younger Son,when he fhould ^7" U8'

accomplilli the age of 24 years, upon Condition that he (hould

pay 20/. to the Daughter of the Dei^ilbr, and if he Oial] die

before rhe age of 24 years, then his eldefl" 'Son (hall hare the

Land, upon Condition that he pay the (aid 10 /. and if both his

Sons failed, that the Land fhould remain to his Daughter, and

died. The younger Son entred after 24 years of age, and did

not pay the 20/. to the Daughter ; the eldeft Brother entred

upon him.- It was revived by the Court in this Cafe, That
rhe fame was a Limitation, and not a Condition, and therefore

the entry of the elder Brother was not lawful (/>). So if a man /•lnuii pt-,

devife to another under the age of 25 years certain Lands under
j„ g R.Wife-'

thiscliarge and condition, that he (hall not alienate the fame before man & Bald-

he attain the faid age of x^ years,and dies : And after the Devifee win's Cafe,

die before he attain to that age^ in this Cafe the Decifion was, ^°'*^'^" '^*»

That the Land fhall not go to the next Heir of the Devifor,
'^^'

but to the Heir of the Devifte,. becaufe it was not a Conditional / , -,. . „
r\ r ^ \ fUCharonda'
J^«Vife(j).

^
Refp.l. 7. c. 8-

1 o. A man made a Leafe for years, upon Condition, That
if the LefTee demifc the premlfes, or any part of it, other than

for one year, to any perfon or perfbns, then the LelTor and his

Heirs to re-enter ', the LefTee afterwards devifed it by his Will
(i) ,, h g

to his Son. It was held by the Court, That it was a breach of Dyer 4 ;. Hilj.

the Condition (i). 36 Eliz.JuB.R,'

1 1. If Lands be deviled upon Condition of luperflitious Ufes, ^^^^ &Tan-

as to find a Chaplain to fay Mafs, or the like fuperflitious Ufes ^"* ^^^^^

mentioned In the Will, the Remainder over for the like Ufes, * *'

and if they In Remainder perform not the Condition, then to

forfeit their Eftate, and the Lands to remain to the right Heirs

of the Devifor. In this Cafe it was held. That although the

Land was devifed but conditionally to find a Prieft to fay Mafs, L^V ^r *r
^^1

yet that it was withm the htatuteor i Law. 6. cap. i 5. where- part. Adams Sc ^

by the Lands were veftedin the Crown, becaule the faid Ufes Lambem Cafe.

were fuperftitlous UfeSy to which the Condition of the devifed P^^ch. 17 Ehi,

Lands did refer (/&).
"encerscffc

'

F. C. feifed of the Mannor of 5. made his Teftament in wri. crB^An'deS.
ting, and devifed the Mannor to his Wife for the Term of 30 cafe i2<5,

years In thefe words; -vtz,. For and to thefe iritents and furfofes

foUowing, viz. Iivi'dy and my mind and intent is. That B. mj Wife
^Uyearly content and fay out of the ijfues and profits of the faid

Mannor to Sir A
J.
and others ^o 1. And further will, That the

other
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other Legacies given in his Will ftould be paid by her, and therein

devifed divers Legacies. And further willed, That his Wifcfliould

be bound to Sir ^. and others for the performance of his WilL
F' C. the Dev^ifor dies, the Wife enters on the Land, d^c. takes

the profit?, and thereof pays the Legacies, but not to Sir Ai and
others, &c. Whereupon the Heir enrersas for breach of Conditi-

on. It was held by the Juftices, That it was no Condition, but

a Declaration of the TefVators intention-, for to what end or par-

pole (hould the Wife be bound, if it were a Condition ? But

Judgment was not given in the Cafe, for the parties agreed.

If one devife his Land to his Son, on Condition, that he pay to

his three Daughters 20 /.apiece at their full age, and dies : This
was held to be a Condition, not a Limitation. But if fuch a

Devife be made to the Heir, it (hall be taken for a Limitation,

(l)Cro. 2. s6, not for a Condition : And the money muft be demanded by the

57; Curteys.v. Daughters when they come of age (/).
Wolverllon.

^^ ^^^jf-^j his Lands to his youngeft Sons, Trovlfoy That if his

Sons or any of their IfTues demift any of the Lands before their

age of 3 o years, then the other Ihall have the Eibte : The eldeft

Son made a Leafe thereof before his age of go years, the young-

eft Son entred, and before the 30 years of age aliened the Land,

the eldeft Son entred ; And it was held, That it was a L'mirati-

on. And that when the younger Brother had once entred for ri e

Alienation, that then the Land was difcharged of the Limita-

fra) Owen 8. ^^°^ (*")'

If one devife his Land or his Hou(e to his Wife to difpofe of at

her pleafiire : This is a Fee-fimple. BiK if this be added, [_And

to give it to one of my Sons^ to which jhe plea(es.~\ Q^ If this be

fn)Latch.p. ?9. "Of a Limitation thereof (»)? But if one devife his Land to y^.

Benloes 178. B. to give and difpofeto C. D* In this Cafe he may not dilpofe

(o)Co. I, 4P. of it to any other (0).

?*^*h
'^

K- ? ^"^ devifed his Lands to his Wife to difpofe and imploy k on
ate

.
u

1
up.

hpj.^^j|r gj^j hgj. Children, at her own will and pleafure. And
It was held, That by this Devife flie had a Fee-fimple, but Con-

(p)Mo.cafeni'Ji"f^^W. r^ a. AT CA r A f UA Devife or Land upon Irult and Uonndcnceto do fuch a

thing, appointed in the Will to be ddne by an Executor or a

(q'J^Mo. Cafe
£^yHee, Is not a Condition (.7).

A Rent-charge in a Will devifed by a Father to his youngeft

5on, towards his Education and bringing up in Learning, is not
(rjLeon. ^55 ^ Conditional Devife (r). But a Devife to the eldeft Daughter of

Land, and that fhe pay unto the younger Sifter lo /. yearly, is a

Condition in a Will ; and fcr non-payment, the younger may en-

^»JCro.j. 14^ ter for breach of the Condition (1).

Land
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Landisdeviffd to -/4.S. forlife, onCondicion,That hepay loo/.

to CD. and afcer to C. £>. in Tail. In this Of^, it A. 5. do noc

pay the lOO /. it feems the Heir may enter, and hold the Land

during the life oi A. B. and that CD.may not have it till then (r). (t) Dyer 35.

A man deviled divers Manners to his Sort in Tail,the Remainder 348, i25,ii8.

to jF. S, and the Heirs males of his body,upon Condition, That he

or they, or any of them, (hould not alien, di (continue, &c. The
Quellion was. Whether the meaning of the Devifor was to include

his Son within the words of the Condition \_He er thej,~\ or only

him in the Remainder ? It was refblved, That no fuch Averment

fhould be out of the Will; for a Will of Lands ought to be in

writing : And the Conftru6lion of Wills, ought to be gathered
^y^ f^j^-jj. ^^^.

out of the words of the Will, and not by any Averment (u). eIIz. in the

j4. devifed a Houfe to B. his eldeft Daughter, and her Heirs, Court ot Wardi .

and if (lie die having no IfTue, then to C. his youngelt Daughter ^- ^' P**"' ^•

and to her Heirs ; and other Lands he devifed to C. his Daughter ^ ,
cafc

.^^

and her Heirs,of greater value; and if fhe die within 1 6 years,that

B. (hall have her part to her and her Heirs ; and if B. marry fuch a

one, that C. (hall have her part to her and her Heirs ; and if C. die

having no IlTue, that all her part (liall go to two other Neeces ;

and if B. die without Iffue, that C. fhall have her pait to her and

her Heirs, [which in truth wai[aid before^ C. after 16 years died

without llTue. It was adjudged in this Cafe, That B. (hould not

have her part, but the Neeces ; for notwithftanding the crofs Li-

mitation, it appears the ineent was not, that B. (hould have by C.

if (he over-lives 16 years ; and when the Teftators intent is exprep

(ed, it fhall not betaken by Implication (22/). (w) i^Elia,

A. feifed of Lands in S. C. and D. having Iflue E. his Son, and Ef"J ^"^
fe

two Daughters, and his Brother having three Sons, F. G. and //.

devifeth all his Lanjl to£. his Son and his Heirs : And if he died

without Iflfue, he devifed his Lands in B. to G. his Nephew in

Fee : Ifew, I devife my Lands in D. to F. ray Nephew in Fee i

And whether this were a good Devife to F. by way of Remainder,

after the death of £• without KTue, or an immediate Devife to F.

and a Countermand of the Devife to E. ejuoad thole Lands, was

the Doubt. It was refolved, That it was a Limitation by way of •

Remainder to F. and no Countermand : For the words (hall be

conltrued, That if £. died without llTue, then the Land (hould

remain as the Devife was made to G. and the (irft by Limitation (s;)Trin. S.Jat.

is to him, and the Heirs of his body, and no Fee : And fo it was Rot. 1 1 8t.

adjudged (x). Brown &Jer.
•^ ^ ^

^
vis Cafe. Cro<

2. par. Jpo^

CHAP.
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C HAP. XV.

Touching Deyt/es of (]{ents.

1, Rents iffiting cut of Lands, are as devifable as the Land it

(elf, fo as it be the Tefiators cwn Lands.

1, A Grantee way not device the Kent, "which he hath only for

another mans life.

^. Rent to be iffuing out of a Common^ is' not devifable.

4. Several ways how Rents way be devifed.

5". The Devife oj the Reverfion of a Rentupon a falfefuggefii-

on, is a void Devife.

6. Law Cafes touching this Subje£},

(a) Perk. Sc£l i. A Seigniory, Rent, or the like, is devifable as Land Is, and
538. Lit. Seel jf^ will pals without the Atturnment of the Tenant (a),

D \z 1 4.0. ^^ '^^^ ^ "^^^ ^^y ^s^i^^ ^ ^^"^ ^^ ^^"^^ Iffuing out of the Land,

Fitz. N.B.izi- OJ" a Rent iffuing out of Land that is In eJJ'e before. And there-

Co. fup. Lit.IlI. fore if one make a Leafe for life or years, rendring Rent, the

8. 8?. 3. 33. Leffor may deviie this Rent. Likewife If a Rent be granted to
Brownl. i. par. ^^^ ^^^ j^jg j^gij-j^ [j^g Grantee may devife this Rene. Alfo a
'^' ^

*

man that is felfed of Land in Fee, may devife any Rent out of it

at his pleafure. But a man cannot devife a Rent out of another

mans Land that is none of his own, nor out of that which he

hath not ; and therefore if one devife Twenty pounds to be iffu-

ing out of his Manner of Dale, when in Truth he hath no

fuch Mannor, that Dtvife is void.

^. If Rent be granted to one man for the life of another, it

feems the Grantee may not deviie this Rent, but that on failure of

other difpofal thereof in the Grantees life-time, the Terre-tenant
(bj Dyer 2J j. (hall hold it as an Occupant (b). And if one devife a Rent of

any certain fum out of his Land to be paid quarterly, and fay

(c) Co Tup Lit. pot how long the Rent (hall continue; this is but an Eftate for

Bro'!'lri.
^^^''°* that Rent (c).

74° 75.
' 5* ^^ ^ ^^^ leiled of a Common, grantetha Rent out of the

Land,. •although that the Land be devifable, yet the Grant is

fd)Dyei- in St. void,- and. by confequence the Devife (d).
ot Wil!s.Se£}, ^^ ]f ^ Xenant for life make a Leafe for years, rendring Rent,
^' ^ '

5' and afrer the Tenant for life furrender to the Leffor ail his right,

and then the Leffor devife this Rent, this is a good Devife during

the rfe of the LclTee for life. Or if a man make a Leafe for fife,

refei V ng Rtrt <o him rnd his Heirs, and the Leffor devife this

Rent j^ihisalt'6 is a good Devlle of the Rent : oiherwife it is, if

he
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if he relerve the Rent to him and his Affigns. Or if a Leffae

for Term of ten years, make a Leafe over for Term of forty

years, and the Leffor confirm the Eftate, reftrving a Rent to him

and his Heirs, and after by his Will devi(e the Rent in Fee ;

This alfo is a good Devife of the Rent after the ten years, but

but not before (e). Or if one devife the Rents which are menti- (e) Dyer ibii.

oned in fuch a Writing, under Hand and Seal : This is a good ^^- 8. Sea.

Devile of the Rents, if there be fuch a Writing (l). *5>. ?4- J 7.

5. A man (eifed of a Rent, makes a Deed reciting, That^^'^
ro.a.i4j

whereas J, S» holdeth the faid Rent of his Grant for Term of

life, he grants the Reverfion of the faid Rent after the deceafe of
jr. 5. to the Grantee and his Heirs In Fee ; and in truth, j^. S,

had nothing in the Rent : The Grantee devifeth this Rent, this ..

is no good Devife of the Rent if.). If the Husband make a Leafe (j/ibtf stit^'

for life to the Daughter and Heir apparent of his Wife, being 3"!, Mich. 44,'

Covert, rendring Rent, and the Wifes Mother die, and the Huf^ 4S Eliz- B. R.

band Devife the Rent. This is a void devife of that Rent (g).
Salter's Cafe.

6. In an Adion of the Cafe upon Trover, the Defendant jufti-
^^^^' ^^P*

fiedand pleaded Rent granted toy4. his Executors and Affigns for

the life of J5. out of Black-acre, and (hewed that yi was dead,and

that he as Adminlftrator to /^.diflrained for the Rent on Black-acre

in Arrears,after thedeath of A. and that he is to have it during the

life of B. It was adjudged, That the juftification was not good

cither for matter or manner ; for that after the death of A. the Rent

determined, and cannot come to his Executors or Adminiftrators

;

for it was not a thing Teftamentary, but a Frank-tenement, and

nothing in the Grant to A. and his Heirs Jtor the other's life.

If Rent be granted out of Land devlfable by Cuftom, the Rent ^^ p^^ g^^^
may be devifed within the Cuftom, for it is of the fame nature judged Perk. 8.

with the Land* 19;. Roll,Abr,

A. beingicifed of Land worth 25" /. fer annum, devifeth lO /.
^i^. Dsvifc E.

-^er annum to B. and his Heirs for ever, and 10/. per annum to C.

and his Heirs for ever : And then devifeth the Land to his Execu-

tors and their Heirs to help pay Debts : In this Cafe it was held.

That the Devife of the Rents was good, and that the Land Ihould

go to the Executors, according to the Will (J3). (h) Ley 6i,

A* feifed of Lands, made a Leafe for thirty years, the Leflfee

made aLeale for thirty years,rendring ^o /.Rent/)er annum ; and

after he devifed a 8 /. per annum to three perfbns, divi/tm, vizt

to each of them a full third part, which was ^ I. 6 s. S d. One
of the Devifees brought Debt for his part agalnft the LefTee :

And it was held, That the Rent was ApporttonahU^ and that

the Tenant was chargeable without Attornment by the De-

vife to each of the Devilees for ths third part of the Rent. 1'-'!^.°'?'^

W* Walkings, fid.

Ij b b One Co. y. 67.
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One having three Sons, j4. B. and C. dcvifed his Land after

the death of his Wife to B. and if C. be living when B. comes to

the Land, that then B. (hall pay i © /. yearly to C. [without any

word, That B. and his Heirs fliould pay, or that they ftiould pay

(K) Mo. cafe *^ ^^^ ^^^ Land, or ifluing out of the Land.] In this Caftit was

100?. Andrews held, That if B. die, C. fliould have the lO /. as a Rent out of

?er6 Sheffield, his Land (k).

If one devift to A. B. That if he and the Heirs of his body

be not paid to I. yearly, he and they (hall diftrain, &c. By this

Devife J. A. hath an Eftate-tail of this Rent. But if the Devife

be. That if A. B. be not paid ao /. yearly, be (hall diftrain, &c
By this A. B. hath only an Eftate for life in the Rent. Likewi(e.

if one devife a Rent of a o /. out of his Land to be paid quarter-

lY) Co on Lit. ^y» ^"*^ ^^y "°'' ^°^ ''^"S ^^^ ^^"^ ^^^^ continue
:
This (hall be

147. 88 J.
* a Devife of that Rent but for life (/).

Brownl. 1 74. If a Teftator devife a Rent out of his Land, and charge his

More cafe 803. Land by Will with a Clauleof Diftrefs therein for it : In that

Cafe, the Devifee upon failure of the payment thereof, may di-

(m;Dycr 348 ^.rain, otherwife not (w).

€ H AP
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C HAP. XVL
OfT>eyi/es touching thefale of Land hy Executors

or others,

I .The mean profiti of Lants devifed to he {oldtare not JJfets in the

Executors hands^unlefi the Tefiator fhall fpecially fo appciftt it,

I. The Heir^and not a firanger, though appointed in the Devife,

jhall take the advantage of a breach of Condition annexed

to a Devife touching the fale of Lands.

3. fVhere the Executors have only an Authority^ and not an

Inter
efi

in the Lands devijed to he fold, the Heir of the De-

vtfor fhall have the mean profits thereof tiH it he fold.

4. Other-wife, -where the Executors have an Interefi ; in -which

cafe, the Money or proceed upon the Jalej but not the mean

profits (hall be Ajfets in their hand.

5 . Several Devifes touching fales of Land, -with or without

the ajjent of another.

6. By the word (^Appurtenances] ^jaU pafs in a Devife, Lands
commonly ufed with a Mejfuage.

7. A Copy'holders Cafe of Devife of Land to his Wife.

8. Where one, who hath but an Efiate for life, and no interefi to

fell, may yet have an Authority to appoint who jliall fell the

Lands devifed.

9 In what Cafe,relating to this matter,aFrohibftion may lie,or not.

10. A Cafe of Law, -wherein one Executor alone {where there

are two) cannot fell the Land devifed.

I I. How a fale of Lands devifed to be fold, may he void for

want ef fufficient Authority.

Hi In what Cafe a fale of Lands devifed to he fold, may be

made by one Executor^wkere there are two appointedby name.

1 3 . Where there it an Interefi as well as an Authority andTrufi,

the Executor of the furviving Executor may fell the Lands

of the fir^ Teftator devifed to be fold.

14. Executors who refufe to Admini^er the Goods, may yet fell

the Tefiators Lands devifed to be fold,

15. Lands devifed to hefold by Executors, the one refufing, the

other may fell, but not to the Refufer.

16. A fale onlybyfomeof the Executors is void, where there is

a fpecial andjoynt-tru^,

1 7. The difference between an Authority, and an interefi in

Executors in point of Sale.

I. IN all Cafes of Devifes of Land to Executors to fell the fame,

k is moil prudential to make it as clear and certain as may
Bbb 2 be
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be ;
(that is,) That the Executors or the Survivor of them, or

fuch or (b many of them as take upon them the Probate of the
(a)Co.fupLit. -^jjj (-f his intent be (o) (hall fell it («). And itisfafer togive
^'^' ^'^'^

only an Authority than an Eftate , unlels his meaning be, that

they (hall take the profits of the Land until the fale : And if he

do ib, then it is requifitc that he appoint the mean profits until

(b) Brownl I.
^^^^ ^^|g f]^^\\ )^q ^ff^^^ j^ [^cir hands ; for otherwift it (hall not

34. 2.47.100., ^ x,v

Vid. More^cafe ^e lo KP).

295. 4(53.470

3069. Anderf. I. 27- »4J. 2i $9. Jenk. Cent. 44. 184, rjp. 244. Bulftr. 2. wj. Gro, }•

35 J* 3 22' Ji5« Afcough's Cafe in the Court ot" Wards.

1. If one devlfe Lands to others, to the intent that with the

profits thereof they (hall educate Children, or pay fuch fums of

money, or the like : In this Cafe, the Devifees muft do according-

(c> <Qq,A' ^^' ly, or they may be compelled thereunto (c). And regularly the

Heir, and not a ftrangcr, (hail take the advantage of a breach of
a Condition annexed to Devifes touching fale of Lands. And
therefore if one devife Lands to another and his Heirs, provided

that he pay 100/. to A. B. otherwife, that the Land (hall remain-

to C D. and his Heirs : In this Cafe, if the Devifee do not pay

the money, C. D. (hall not take advantage of it, nor have the

f^^Dycr H' ^^^^ according to theDevife^ but the liirof the Devilbr (kail

348. 126, enter, and have it, and eje61: the Devifee (^d).

3jz8. g. If the Teftator intending to have his Land, or part thereof

(old, for the payment of Debts or Legacies, doth devlfe the fame

in this manner; viz.. I will that my Executors, or that ^. B.
(c)Co.rup. Lit. ^^^ Q ^^ Executors fhall fell my Land {e). In this Cafe, the

If 11*7*12 Executors have^ only an Authority, and no Intereft' ; for which

Dyer 177.21.9. i"ea(on, the Land in the mean time defccnds to the Heir of the

Kelw. 40. 4?. Devifor, who (hall enjoy the profits thereof until it be fold : In

5t 107, 108. vhich Cai'e alio, the Executors may fell, it when they pleafe, un-
^^'^

l' '^e'
^^^ ^^^y be haftned thereto by Order of Court; and are all to

^ v\. Vid. *Py" ii^-^he fale : InfGmuch.that if one or more of them die before

i('up. in parr. 2. the fale, the furviving Executors, or the Executors of the deceafed

eap. a?. Executors may not fell it by this Authority. The Cafe is^he

lame if any of the Executors refufe the charge of the Will : la
which Cafe, the re(l,of the Executors which accept the faid charge,

may not alone felt the Land, unlefs the words in the Will be,

That his Executors, or fome of them, (hall fell it: But now by
the Stafuteof 11 H. 8.<r^f 4. fome of them may fell it without

the reft, in cafe any of the Executors die before the /ale.

4. But if the Teftator devife the Land in this manner ; 'uiz-

J give rny Land to my Executors to he [old, &c. In this Cafe,

the Executors have as well an Intereft in the Land, as an Authd-

lity t<? fell jit. r , And. therefore it dgth not here dclcend unio the

Hdr
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Heir, as in the former Cafe, buc the Executors (hall keep it till the

ftle, and may fell it when they will ; io as it be within any com-

petent or convenient time ', for otherwife the Hdr may enter and

eje6t them, by a Condition in Law annexed to the intereft. And
in this Ca(e, mean Profits until the Sale is no Affets ; but the

Money or proceed upon the Sale fhall be AlTets in their hands.

And in this Cafe, and if before the Sale one or more of the Execu^

tors die or refufe, the reft may (ell it, for the Ellate (urviveth : But-

it is fuppofed they may not fell to him that doth refufe the charge

of the Will; neither may they in either of thefe Cafes transfer

their power of felling to any other, nor keep the Land themfelves,,

though they pay the value thereof with their own Monej.

5. If the Devifc be, that the Executors fhall fell with the AfTentf

of A. B. In thisCafe, ifX Bi die beforeheAffent, the Executors

canoot fell ; and in his life-time they cannot-(ell, without his Af^

fent (f). And if one devifeth that his Lar)ds fhall be (old to (f) BrownJ. *

^

pay his Debts,and fay not by whom)in this cafe it (hall be fold by Rep. loo.

Executors : Or if one devifeall his Land, except ten acres,whIcK

he doth appoint to pay his Debts ; by this Devife, his Executors,

.

or the Survivor of them, may fell thefaid ten acres. But if one

fay by his Will, That A. B. fhall have as well the Guardianlhip >

and Education of his Children, as the difpofmg, letting and fet-

tingof his Lands; In this Cafe .,^. B. hath not power to fell the

Land (g). Gr if one dfevife, that his Land (hall be fold after his^g^pgsfcj-^T-

\A/ifes death by his Executors, with the AfTentof A. B. and make Dyer 371. atf,;.-

his Wife and another his Executors, and die, and after A. 5. die:

In this Cafe, the Land cannot be fold, for the Authority is deter-

mined (b). (h)J>yt,^t9^

6. Suppofe a man feifed in Fee of a MefTuage, with which

certain Lands have been occupied time out of mind, give his In-

flru£lions for the making of his Will; C^ inter <?//<«. declares.

That his meaning is, that his faid MeflLiage, and all his Lands in

W. (hall be fold by his Executors; and the party that writes

bis Will, pens it in this manner 5 "J^iz,. I "will that my Houfe -with

all the Appurtenances, jioallbefoldbymy Executors ; the Devifor CO Hill, 28

dies, the Executors fell part of the Lands : By this Devife, fuch ^''^- R R-

Sale is good, and the Lands do pa^ *, for the words, [with all
H^ghman and

the Appurtenances,"} are efFe<51:ual to enforce the Devife, and ^'^-
l^q^^ Ktv^x

tend to all the Lands; fpecially, becaufe the Devifor gave In- vid* j El.Plowl.

ftru6lions accordingly {t). Com. 2 lo.San.

7. A Copy-holder devifeth his Land to his Wife for her life, <^ers^ & Frec^

and that after his death, the Wife or her Executors fhould fell the "''^ * *^*^®"-

Land, and furrendred to the ufe of his Will ; which was entred

thusj viz,. To the ufe of his Wife for likifecundum formam ulti-

m^vohntattj : In this Cafe, fhe hath an Eftate In the Land to her

owa-i
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own ufe for her life, and alfo an Eftate in Fee to (ell it ; other-

(k)Mich. 19 wife the claufe {Secundum formam ultima voluntatis) (hould

EJiz. B. R. be void {k).

Godsb. 46. g^ ^ jnan devifeth by his Will his Lands to his Wife, and if

(he have Iffue by the Devifor, that his Iflue (hall have it at his

age of 2 1 years, and \i the IfTue die before that age, or before

his Wife, or if fhe have no Iflue, that then (he fhall choofe two

Atturneys, and fhe to make a Bill of Sale of any Lands to her bell

advantage. In this Cafe, (he hath thofe Lands for life, and (he

having no Iffue, hath not any intereft to difpofe, but hath an

(I) Mich. $ Tac. Authority to nominate two, who (hall difpofe of the Lands, and

B. K. Beale & they make fale thereof (I).

Shepherd's cafe ^, A. man did devile his Lands which were held in Socage, to
Ofo. i. p. 199' be (bid by his Executors, and that the money thereof coming

(hould be dlfpofed of In payment of fpecial Legacies which he

appointed by his faid Will ; the Executors fold the Lands. One
of the Legatees (after the Will was proved) filed the Executors

in the Ecclefiaftical Court for his Legacy ; whereupon a Prohi-

bition was prayed : It was refolved in that Cafe, i . That the

money was Affets in the Executors hands. ^, That there was

no remedy for it but by Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and

(m) Trln. 9 therefore a Prohibition did not lie in the Cafe (m). But Query
Elfe; Dyer 254 Qf thefecond payment, for it was held by all the Juftices of both

(n) Mich. 4, & Benches C»), Where a man devifeth that his Executors (hall fell

5 Mary. Dyer. Lands, and of the money coming (hall give fuch a Portion to his
'^*'

Daughter, that this was not a Legacyjbecaufe golng^out of Lands,

and that Suit did not lie for it in the Ecclefiaftical Court : But an

Accompt lies at Law for the money , and therefore in that Cafe

a Prohibition was granted to ftay the Suit in the Ecclefiaftical

V
^ jj

Court (<?}. And in another Cafe it was held, That a Prohibition
oj yer j , ^.j^ j.^ ^^^^ ^ faggeftion of a Teftators being non [ana Memo-

ria : As in Sir John Egerton^s Cafe, who by his Will devlfed all

his Lands and Goods to a ftranger, and gave nothing to his Heir

or Daughters; whereupon Telvert. fuggefted, that he was notde

bon Memory, in that he made fuch a Will, and thereupon prayed

to have a Prohibition to ftay the Probate of the Will for the Lands

and Goods both, according to Co. 6. Mar^. Winch, a 3. He (hew-

ed alfo, that the Daughters had fued out an Adminiftration.

Hatight. There was one Coilf^r's Cafe in this Court, wherein I was

of Council, wherein a Prohibition in the like Cafe was granted

of the whole. Dfl</. The Probate of a Will in the Spiritual Court

lies not in this Court, nor in the Spiritual Court it felf^ if a meer

ftranger prove it only in common Form, Quodfuit concejfumver

Coke. An Executorcannot maintain any A6lion of Debt, before

he hath proved the Will : And fo the Coujt feemed to incline.

That
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That a Prohibirion ought not ro be granted (as to the Goods ;)

and the day before it was fo held expreflj, for the reafbn afore-

faid,and faid. That it had been alfb refolved. Coke^ the Cafe of

the Marq. Winchejier was refolved upon my Motion : And as to

the mifchiefor prejudice. That an Executor cannot have his Alli-

en before Probate, that is not In our Cafe ; for here the Ad^
minlftrators may have their A6lion againft the Executor, and(,) Pafch. n.
then the IfTue will be, Whether Will or no Will ? And it was jac. B. R. Sir

ordered, that a Prohibition fhould be granted. (l). John Egerton*«

10. A devife was made to A. B. for life, the Remainder to C, P*^^ ^°*' ^^P*

X>. in Tail, and if C. D. die without IfTue of his body, that then

the Land (hall be fold by his Executors , be maketh two Execu-

tors, and dieth A. B. dieth C. D. dieth without IfTue of his body :

In this Cafe it feemctb, that one of thefe Executors alone cannot (f^ Goldib. a.

fell the Lands. C/>).^
^ ^

^^°*' 4-

1 1. A man devifed his Lands to his Wife for term of her life,

the Remainder to D. his Daughter in tail, and if (he died with-

out IfTue, that then after the death of his Wife, the Lands Ihould

be fold for the befl value by his Executors with the alTent of A.

and B. and made his Wife and a Stranger his Executors, and died:

.

The Wife entred and died; A. and B. died, and the Executor

who furvived (old the Land alone : The Opinion of the Court

was, That the Sale was not good, becaufe he wanted fufficient

Authority, (^) or his Authority was determined. ^9^ ^'^^- f"

I X. A man (eifed of divers Mannors and Lands, devifed all the ^^^ * '^"

(aid Mannors and Lands to his Sifter and her Heirs for ever.

Except cut of this General Grant my Mannor of K. which I do

appoint to pay my Debts ; and made two Executors by name, and"

died. One of the Executors died, the other took upon hira the

charge and execution of the Will : and afterward (old the Man-
nor of R. for 300/. for the purpofe aforeftid In Fee. It was

the Opinion of the Court, that he might well (ell it ; for by

the CIrcumflances it appeareth. That fuch was the Tcftatora

intent ; and not to leave the Reverfion to defcend to his Heir,

but to truft his Executors with the Sale of it, for the payment of ^rj Mich, a?

hisiDebts (r). EL Dyer f 7 J.'

'

1^. A. made B. and C. his Executors, and by his Will ap-

pointed, that they (hould have and hold the IfTues and Profits of

his Lands : until his Heir (hould come to the age of i I yeirs, to

the intent that the Executors with the profits thereof, fhould pay

his Debts and Legacies, and bring up his Children. One of the

Executors died, the (urviving Executor made his Executor, and

died alfb, the Heir being within age. It was the Opinion of the

Court In this Cafe, That the Executor of the Survivor might re-

ceive the profits of the Lands, and difpofe of them during the

non-age
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non-age of the Heir, bscaufe it was an intcreft in the £ xeciJtorsi

(i) Hill. 2 El. and not an Authority or a Truft only (s),

% era 10. j^^. If a man hath Feoffees, and makes his WIll.That his Ex-

ecutors (hall alien his Land ; if the Executors refufe the Admini-

-ftration of their Goods, yet they may fell the Lands, bccaufe the

^111 is not of a thing Teftamentary : But the Executors have

not a power to meddle with the Land, unlefs fuch a fpecial

power be given to them. If a man make his Will of his Lands,

and that his Executors (without naming them by their proper

names) , (hall fell them, if they refufe to be Executors, yettiiey

may fell the Land : But if a man makes his Will, That his Lands

which his Feqffees have, (hall be fold, and doth not fay by whom,
the Executors (hall fell the fame, and not his Feoffees, becaufe

the moneys which come by the Sale, (hall be Affets in the hands

of the Executors; which is a proof that they may fell them :

And if his Will be, That the Executors (hall fell the Lands be-

fore the Alienation, the Heir may take and receive the profits

thereof; and if no Sale be made, the Heir (hall hold the Land

(t)Mich. IS* for ever (r).

H. 7. 12. ly. A man devlleth, That his Executors (hall fell his Lands :

Now by the Statute of ai H. 8. cap. 4. if the one refufeth, the
(u) 27 Eliz. in

Qfjjgj. jjj^y (blithe Lands; but the Sale cannot be made to him

SgeVv!^. who refufeth («).

Co. ifd.'lnftit. 16. A. man made his Will, and made A .^. C. D. his Execu-

113. tors, and deviled his Lands tothefaidy4. B. CD. by their fpe-

cial names, and to their Heirs ; and further devifed. That the

(w) Mich. 29. Devifees (hould fell the Lands to F. G. if he would give for it

El. B. R. Boni- ijefoj-e fuch a day 100/. and if he would not, that then they

^°^^^^^^[^f^^^^' (hould fell it to any other, to the performance of his Will, viz,.

Cafe. Godbolt.tl^s payment of his Debts. F. G. would not give the 1 00 /. one

77. vid. 26. of the Executors refu(ed to Intermeddle, the other three (old the

Eliz.B. R. Land : It was the Opinion of the Court, That the fame being
Vincent and ^ (pecial and a joynt-truff, that it could not furvive, and that the

^''pa^r'lnftit!'
Sale by the Heir was void (v;).

^

i!i3.acc.Thefc 2,7. By the premifes it is evident, that if a man willeth that

and other cafes his Executors (hall fell his Lands for the payment of his Debts,and
jrelating to this ^H they die but one, and the Survivor make the Sale, the Vendee
Subject, are re-

^^1^ not have the Land, and that the Law is otherwife, if the

AbrWe'menc^^ Lands were devifed to the Executors to be fold : The reafon is as

Tit. Devife. aforefaid, becaufe in the former Cafe the Executprs have only

f:<:; Dyer is St.? an Authority; in the other Cale they have an Iritereft. But if

Wills. Sea. 3. a uian maketh two Executors, and willeth, that they (hall (ell

.5ea. 10. II.
^i^g Land for the payment of his Debts, and they fell it only for

Term of life, the Remainder to one of theralelves, and the Ven-

dee dieth, he in the Remainder -may enter, {x) Sed J^
In
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In the Kings-Bench a Prohibition was prayed to the Spiritual

Courts to flay a Probate of a Will, wherein perfbnal Goods and

Free-hold of Lands arc devifed, upon this Suggeftion, That the

DevJfor was not compos mentisy at the time of the Devi/e made.

Dod. It doth not ieem reafonable to ftay the Probate of the

Will for the perfbnal Goods, wherewith we have nothing to do,

for that would be very mifchievous ; for if the Probate (hould be

ftald, the Executor could not have any remedy for them. Ccke,

It hath been formerly granted, as in the Marquefs of Wtnchefier'i

Cafe. Co. 6. 1%' Dod. But it hath been divers times ruled other-

wile. Cokci It was fo ruled in EgertoniCsLfe, Rep. ix Jac. 7. 6.

Qitodfuit concejjum per Haught. Coke., A Prohibition fhall be

granted as to the Free- hold, Quod ftdt concejjum per Dod. And
a Prohibition was granted accordingly: And it feems the Prohi-

bition was fa granted by the Opinion of Dod. (y). BuC in another (y) Pafch. 14.

Cafe, where an Adminiftrator is fued to Accompr, there and in j^'^* ^ '^'
'^'^^

fuch Cafes a Prohibition hath been denied. For the Adminiltra- ^^' ^ ^ ^*

tion of the Goods of a Daughter, being granted to the next of

Kin, vizj. the Mother, the Adminiftratrix being afterwards fued

in the Spiritual Coiirt to Accompt, and that the money which

remained might be diftributed amongft twelve others next of Blood

to the Inteftate : And hereupon a Prohibition was prayed per

Crook ^ioT that the intent of the Statute is, that the next of Blood

(hould folely have the benelir of the Goods which remain. But
the Prohibition was denied by Dod. and Haught- for that it is

common and frequent in the Law Books, that an Adminiftrator

may be compelld to Accompt (zrj. But if after a Prohibition (z) Vikh. 14
there be a Confultation granted, there fiiallnot be another Pro- Jac. B.R.sbarj'

hibition, after the granting of fuch Confultation {a). verf. Simpfon.

If a Teflator doth Will, That his Executors fhall fell his Land,
^^°'p^^J^-

or doth Deviie it to his Executors to be fold, and one of them re- r^^ ^ ^
'

^^^
fufe before the Ordinary to Adminifter, the other Executor can- Rep. Gafe 3 ?.

notfell the Land to him who fo refufeth (^): Nor to any other, (b) Scar, zi H
as it hath been held : For one devifed his Laad to his two Execu- ^* ^' +• ^'^^^^

tors to fell, and one of them refufed before the Ordinary, and it
Mg^'nioe'g

was held, that the other could not (ell (c). ,. Lgon.
If Land be devifed to be (old by two Executors, whereof one

of them dies before the Sale ; in that Cafe, the furviving Executor
may not fell the Land. It may be otherwife, in a Ca(e where
there are three or more Executors : And therefore if a Teftator

doth devife, that his Sons (hall fell his Lands, leaving four Sons,

whereof one dies, the three furviving may fell the Land (d). But fd) AndctT
where the Devife is fpecial to Exccutors,and they efpecially named 14;. H^*
4:0 fell the Lands, there is no power or authority to fell in the Sur-

mvoTs of them, for the Sale in that Cafe mull be by the male (e). ^0 Co. Inft. i.

Ccc A ''5-
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A Teftator deviled his Land to his Wife for her life ; and after

in his Will orders the (aid Land to be fold by his Executors under-

named, and after nominates two Executors, whereof one after died

:

In this Cafe it was held, That thefe Executors had but a bare Au-

thority to fell the Land after the Wifes death, and no Intereft in

the fame. It was doubted. Whether they might fell before the

(f) Cro. 3 8 2. Wifes death ? But agreed, That in this Cafe the furviving Execu-

Howel verf. tor might fell (/j.

Barnes. If a Devife be made by a Teftator, That his Sons in Law
(hall fell his Land, and after one of them die before any fale

(g)Mo.cafei5>i
jjjade, the Survivors, being two, may fell it d)'
A man levied a Fine to the ufe of himlelf for his life, the

Remainder to his Executors, until they have levied goo/, for

performance of his Will, and dies : The Executors fuffer a

ftranger to enter, who received of the profits of the Land more

than was only fufficient to pay the ^co I. Aftef this the Execu-

tors entred, and made a Leale for years S and it was held, That
the Eftate of the Executors was ended by their own negligence,

(h>Mo. cafe, and that the words of the Will, Z^hey ftall hwve leweJ^^ ftall

72 i, be taken for, \^until they might ha've conveniently levied (h). 3
A man deviled his Lands to his ejdeft Son in Tail, the Remain-

der to his youngefi. Son in Tail, the Remainder to his Daughter

in Tail : And if they all died without llTue, that then the Land
fhould be Ibid by Executors. The eldeft entred, and died with-

out IfTue ; the younger Son entred, and fuffered a Common Re-

covery, and after died alio w'thout Iffue; then the Daughter died

alfo without J flue ; And it was refolved. That the Executors

rOMo^cafe ip2. could not now iell the Lands (/).

Land was devifed by Husband to Wife for her life, the Remain-

der to another for his life : And the Teftator devifed. That after

their deaths, the fame Lands (hould be fold by his Executors, or

the Executors of his Executors ; The Uife died before the Hus-

band and the Teftator, he in the Revcrfion died, and during their

lives, one of the Executors alfo died Intcftate : In this Cafe it

was the Opinion of the Juftices, That the Executors of one Ex*

ccutor (hould not make the Sale, becaufe they had no Interefl",

but only an Authority, and that Authority joyntly ; and therefore

if one of them fail, the other cannot execute the Teftament :

And fo it was (aid to be adjudged in Franklyns Cafe, where a

man devifed, That A. B. and C. D. by the advice of the Parfon

of G. (hould fell his Lands after his death , and before the Sale

(k) Mo. caft. the Parfon died, and the other two could not fell the Lands (^).

»64« Devife, That Executors (hall fell Lands, and with the money,

the Proceed of fuch Sale, pay fuch and fuch Legacies, or fums of

finoney in particular, to (uch and fuch perlbns by name, are not

fuch
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(iich Legacies as for which Suits may be commenced in the Eccie-

fiaftical Court : But for this,every one that is to have a part there-

in, may have an Accorapt for the lame againft the Executors after

ihe Sale (/). rt)Dyeri5i.

The Gale was, one having 61. L^ndper annum in pofleflion, Bulftr. i, 153.

and other Land in Reverfion, upon an Eftate for life, by his Will

deviled all his Lands to his Executors for ten years, to pay his

Debts, and perform his Will : And that after the ten years expired,

his Executors, or one of them, or the Executors Executors, or

any of them, fliould (ell his Lands : He made divers Executors,

gave 40/. Legacies by his Will, and died. After the ten years,

two of the Executors fold the Land : In this Cafe it was held, i.

That the Land in Reverfion might be fold, as well as the Land
in PofTeffion. 1. That the Sale made by two of the Executors

was good. 3. It was agreed that the Devife, That his Executors

might fell, was a good Devife within the Statute of Wills («w). ^"'-^ Mo.cafc

Lands in Puiieflion and Reverfion upon a life, aredevifed to*''"^*

three Executors, to fell to pay Debts : One of the Executors dies,

the Tenant for life dies : In this Cafe it was held, That the Sale

of the whole by the furviving Executors was good (n). T wT d^^'
Before the Statute of 17 H. 8. Cejiuy (jue «/e, by his Willde- veif. Wade.

vifed, That A^ B. andC. his Feoffees, fhould fuffer his Wife to

take the profits of his Lands during her life; and that after her

deceafe, the premifes fliould be fold by the faid FeofFeesj and

that the moneys thereof received, they fhould pay to certain

perfons. The Teftator died, A- one of the Feoffees, died.

The Opinion of the Court was. That the Survivors could not

fell the Land : But they doubted of it, in cafe they had not been

fpecially named (0-
'

(o)H;il.2El'
^ I5/€r. 17;.

Ccc2, CHAP
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CHAP. XVIL

Of Legacies and DeVifes in refpeB of Marriagey as

alfo between Husband and Wife,

I tA Condttion of Marriage may be annexed to a Legacy^hut an un'

lawful Condition thereof is 'void^and doth not prejudice thefame-

1. A Condition of Marriage^ iMth theconfent of a thirdperfon^

doth oblige the Legatary to marry ,// he v^ill have the Lega-

cy ^ but doth not oblige him to have fuch confent.

3 . A Condition of Marriage-, "with the advice of another^ ob*

liges the Legatary to ask fuch advice, if he will have the Le-

gacy^ but doth not oblige him to follow it.

4.. If a Legatary be married when a Legacy is given him on

Condition of Marriage^ it is material tofee whether the Te*

/later knew Jo much^ or not.

5-. A Condition againjl Marriage is void, and the Legacy wiH
~ be good notwith[landing.

6.If there begiven to one^if he jhall net marry^a Legacy when he

dies; hejimll have it prefentlytond not wattfor it till bis death.

J. If 200 1. be given to one if (he do not marry,and 1 00 1. if (he

doth, andjhe after marrieth ; What jliall the Legatary have ?

8. IVhat the iVife (hall have (as to her Legacy) if jht marry

after her Election to the contrary.

9. The dijiin^ion which the Canon Law makes, in cafe of Con-

ditions direHly contrary to Marriage.

I o. If the Husband doth devije his Heufe to his Wife quarodiu

file (hall continue a Widow, and jhe live and diefuch, it Jhall

accrew by the Civil Law to her and her Heirs for ever.

II. A Legacy on a Marriage Condition.^ or made payable at a

time to comet and the Legatary die before the time come, whe-

ther and when due.

I ^. Difference between bequeathing a Legacy to one when he

Jhall be of full age, and bequeathing it to him to be paid when
he is of full age.

IT,. A JDevife made by a Ferae /o/e to him with whomfhe after

marries, is void.

l/^ A Devife of Lands generally made by the Husband to the

Wife for Life, is no bar to her Joyntttre ; otherwife, if devi'

fed for her Joynture.

1^. A moiety of Goods devifed by the Husband to the Wife,is the

moiety of them as they were at his deaths if tiere be Affeti

enough for his Debts.

I. I F a man bequeath loo /. to A. B. provided that he mar^

A ry with CP. the Marriage muft take effe6l with C. D
before*
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before the Legacy is due to A. B* unlefi there be an Illegality or (a)Maotic de

too much indignity in fuch Marriage ; In which Cafe the Con- 9°"J*'^'^-"'f-voJ»

ditionis void in Law, and it fhall not prejudice the Legatary, (a) ^*j^^"-
^'^'' ^•

z. If I bequeath lol.to E. F, Co as (he marry with the good tum. §, ^i

"""

liking and confent of j4. B. flie mufl: marry, oihcrwife Ihe hath Dcmon/h 8c

no right to the zo /'
(/>) But file is not obliged to have the con- Condir. & j.

fent of A. B. therein, (c) Yea, (he (hall have the Legacy^though jJ^'^-CoHdirlo,

file marry not only without his confent, but alfb although A. B. condk'^°"
*

be altogether unacquainted therewith, or knowing thereof,fhould (b) Mastic. lb;

contradict ir>(<^) unlefs it be appointed in the Will exprefly, That (c) U a;. §.

in cafe (he marry without fuch confent, the faid Legacy of 20/. ^' arbifratu. ff,

fhall be and enure to fuch or fuch pious Ufes fpeciallf mentioned ^^ ^emon.Sc

in the faid Will, (e)
(d)Va'q«. Con-

3. If I bequeath loo/. to A. B. fo as (he marry with the Ad- troveif i. 3. c.

viceof C. D. In this Cafe A. B. (hall not have the faid Legacy, i 4- nu. 14.

unlds (he require or defire the Advice of C. D. Albeit, (he be ^^^ Mant.ubt

not obliged to follow his Advice therein, yet (he is obliged to -^"P"^^'

ask his Advice; or (he cannot have the faid Legacy. Thereafbn
of the difference in this Cafe from the former is, That in the

former there may be a total impcdiinent to Marriage it felf ; in

this it is otherwife. (f) But if C. />. be dead, whereby the Con- ^^^ '^^"*- ''^'^^

dition is rendred impoffible ; In fuch Cafe it is as if it were per- q'Jt^' k j ^
formed, provided that C. D. were dead before his Advice could gatum. q.'jo»

well be ask'd or reoulred. m. 11.

4. If a man bequeath 100/. to C D. in this manner ; a/iz. I
give and bequeath 100 1, to C. D. // he fimll marry. AndC. D,
was a married man at that time when the Teltament was made.
In this Cafe it is refolvcd. That if A. B. the Teftator were at the

time of the making the Teftament ignorant of C D'o being then

married, the Legacy is inftantly due to him upon the Teilators

death, becaufe the Condition in a legal Conllruftion, is aftually

performed : But if the Tefl-ator at the time of his making theTe-
^

ftamentjdid infallibly know thatC. D. was then married, the faid ^de ColJd fe
Legacy is not due to him until he be married a Second time: (g) Demon. &Pa-
Which Diftin£lion roughr to fall under Confideration with tho(^ po.Notar. t.

who hold, That if,'^ Teftator bequeath 100 /. to CD. towards ^- p- ^'^; ^e Fi-

ber Marriage, the Legacy may be due to her, albeit (he were Jf'^B"^''*'
,

,

married at that time when the Teftament was made, {b) ^j^^ ^De^Scnl
5. If I bequeath 10 /. to one provided fhe doth not marry, it tenr. qt3x, gfc.

is a void Provifo in Law, and fhefliall have the 10/. although 0) Manr. l. n,
fhe do marry, (i) Otherwife it is, if the words be, Provided (he *'^- '^' '" '• ^loc

do not marry at fuch a time, or in fuch a place, or with fuch a ^°i°'^^
^'^^^'

perfon. (^) (k)p-ercgr. de
6. Ir a man Devile to A. B. m this manner; I give unto Fidci comifs.

i^Kif Jhe f$all not Wfirrjj my Manmr ifD. whenf^ie Ma ; In »". 1 1. ro,

this'»»'
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this Caft A. B. although (he marry, (hall have the Mannor pre-

lently, and not expert or wait for it until her death. The reafba

is, becaufe that the time of her death is not joyned with the Lega-

(1) Culac. m I. cy, but with the Condition ', as if the Teftator had (aid ; viz. //
»n teftato§. Sed A. B. Jhall remain unmarried to her death. (I),

fi. Dc fms Sc
.^ Suppofe a man doth bequeath 200 /, to A, B. if (he do not

^' *

marry, and 1 00 /. if (be do marry ; and after (he marrleth. Some
are of opinion, that in this Ca(e A. B. (hall have 500 /. 'viz. 100/.
becaufe (he is married^ and rool. becaufe the Condition of non-

,
J

_. . rr Marriage, or again(t Marriage, is void. Others are of opinion,

De Cond. & ^^^^ ^^ ^^'^ recover but one of the (aid Legaciesj and that is

Demonfl. the 200 /. (w).

8. SuppQ(e a man bequeath to his Wife the ufe and occupation

, of all his Goods, if after his deceafe (he (hall abide in her Wi-
dowhood : But in cafe (he marry again, that then (he fhall have

only 1 00 /. In this Cafe, if at firft the Wives Ele6tion be to con-

tinue in her Widow-hood, (he (hall accordingly enjoy and have

the ufe and occupation of the (aid Goods : But if after that (he

f
\e a J marry, (he (hall not have thefaidioo/. (») Andfbmearcof

Alimentis. tit,
opinion, That by fuch fecond Marriage, (he forfeits both the

p. quaeft. \6. faid Legacies, becaufe thereby (he nulls her precedent EIe£i:ion

vcrf. Addo. whereby (he was concluded, and therefore (hall al(b reftore or

refund the value of the Intereft of fuch Goods as (he u(ed and en-
(o)In Rot.Rot. joyed during her Widow-hood ; and (o it hath been adjudged (0).

d'^ Le^at
'^* 9. Although a Condition directly contrary to Marriage

,

lib. 1. cap. 4. annexed to a Legacy in a Will, is a void Condition for that very

nu. 1 7. rea(bn, yet the Civil, or rather the Cannon Law,doth diftingui(n

in this point between a Virgin and a Widow, and fays, that fuch

r 1 Want lib
Conditions again(t Marriage (as to a Virgin) are void ; but

ii. tit. ip. & allows them as to Widows, f p) Specially, if the Legacy be

Ranch. Decif. given by a Husband to his own Wife, or by a Son to his Mo-
part. I. Concl. ther.

298. cum mul-
I o. A man bequeaths the Houfe wherein he lives to A. B. his

tis ahis. ^.^^ t^uamditt (he (hall continue a Widow, and dies : A. B. doth

not re-marry, but lives and dies a Widows ;
: In this Cafe, the

(aid Houfe by the Civil Law comes to y^.oB; and her Heirs for

iq) De prattis. ever. (^) Note, That what in the premifes hath been faid

Jib. 4. int. I. touching the invalidity of Conditions againft Marriage, annexed
io.nH.5»3.

j.^ Legacies in relation to Females, holds ihe(amein Law touch-

ing the like illegal Conditions in reference to Males or Mafcu-

lines.

II. A man deviled to his Daughter 5*00 /. towards her Mar-

riage. In this Cafe it was the Opinion of the Court, That if (he

die before Marriage, her Executors (hall have it : But if the

wor<ls were, [^To be paid at the day ©f her Marriage, or at the

age
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age of One and twenty years,] and flic dieth before both, it is

otherwife (r). The latter part of which Judgment feems not to (r) Paflh. 3 7

agree with the Civil Law in that point; which fays, the time f^-
^'

^^r^'' 5^.

of the age of a Legatary, may bejoyned either to the fubftance i" '.^^S°''^

of the Legacy, or to the execution and performance of the lame, AriTSuehs'
^

If the <imeof the age of the Legatary be joyned to the fubftance Abrid. tit. De-
of the Legacy, as, when the Te^ator doth give thee lool. 2z/y&e» vife Sea. 6,

thou (halt he of the age of ii years : In this Cafe, if thou dieft ^' •5*

before that time, thy Executors cannot recover the 1 00/. But if

the time of the age of the Legatary be joyned only to the execu-

tion or performance of the Legacy , as, Ti^hen the Tefiator doth

give the 1 00 1. ovhich he v^illeth, (hall he faid when thouaccom-

fUfi) the age of zi years : In this Cafe, although thou die before

thou accomplifh the age of 2 1 years, yet the Executors or Ad-
miniftrators (hall recover the fame, whenihetime is accoraplifhed,

wherein thy felf (if thou had ft been then living) mightft have re-

covered the fame.

I z. Confonant whereunto is that which we find reported, viz,.

That it was agreed by the Court, That if a man devifeth to his , j^.

.

Daughter loo/. when ihe fhali be married, or to his Son when [*
c.B. ad™

he fhall be of full age, and they die before the time appointed, judged ace.

and make Executors, their Executors fhall not have it. But it (t) Trin. i5$j.

16 otherwife, if theDevife were to them, to be paid at their full '" ^ ^' '"

ages, and they die before that time, and make Executors, there
siJ'aw'^'.^Vf^

the Executors fhajl have it (s). Which difference was fmce like- vid. is. Car.*

wife fo agreed and adjudged (t). in B. R. Hugh.

13. A Feme Sole, devifeth Lands to A. B. in Fee, to whom Abr. tHDevife

afterwards fhe was married ; and during the Coverture counter- ^^^' 7- ^* '4*

mands her Will, faying, Her Husband fhould not have the

Land, nor any other benefit by her Will, and dies : In thisCafe,

the Husband fhall not have the Land ; not only becaufe of her

countermand, but becaufe of the difability of a Feme Covert to

make a Will, which takes no effed till the parties death (»). C") Mich, 51

And therefore if a Feme Sole devifeth Lands to a man, and then ^''^' '" ^ ^'^

takes him to Husband, and dies : This inter-Marriage is a Rever- ° * •
>07'

fion of the Devife, and the Heir of the Woman fhall have the

Lands, and not the Husband ; becaufe after Marriage the Will of

the Wife, in judgment of Law, is fubjed: to the Will of her

Husband, and a Feme Covert hath not any Will ; for the making JT^
^°' ^ P^""^

of the Will is but the Inception thereof, and lakes no effea till H^nSing's
the death of the Devifbr (w). Cafe, & Hugh

14. If a man devifeth Lands generally to his Wife for the Abr. tit Devife,

Term of her life ; it cannot be averred to be for the Joynture Sc6l. i. § $1,.

of the Wife, and in fatisra(2:ion of her Dower : But if a man
de.vifeth Lands to his Wife for life, or in call, for her Joynture,

and
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and in fatisfadtion of her Dower, the fame is a good Joynture
rv)Co. 4. p. 4. within the Statute of 17 H. 8. (x)
m Vernon's C.

1 5. A man devifed the moiety of his Goods to his Wife, and
died. It was the opinion of the Court, That fhe fliould have

. ^he moiety of them as they were at the time of his death, if his

Dyer. 164.'
^^^^utors had Aflets fufficlent to pay his Debts- (;') Alfo if a

vid, J 8 H. 8. "^^^ ^^^^ Goods worth 1 00 /, and oweth zo /. and giveth to his

Dyer $9. Lord Wife the qne halfof all i-iis Goods, to be equally divided between
Latimer's Cafe him and his Executors : By this Devlfe, the Wife (hall have the

riSd b I

°"^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^ ^^^ Eftate, without any Defalcation, (i)
(i;

« .14P
j^- ^ Legacy be given to a Woman Covert, and her Husband

give a Releafe, and afterwards he and his Wife fue in the Eccle-

naftical Court for the Legacy, the party fued fiiall not have a

^ Prohibition upon the Husbands Releafe, becaufe the Temporal
Judges cannot meddle with a Legacy, nor confequentJy deter-

mine, whether the Releafe will extinguilh the fame. As the Cafe
29 Eliz,. Adjudged.

Hill. 7 JacB.R. •j^he Husband may devlle to his Wife, although they are but

fiain.^^rtoH^
°"^ perfbn in Law, for it takes no effe61: till after his Death.

Gore's Cafe, ^ Rent was devifed joyncly to Husband and Wife, the HuC-

Yel. Brook, tit. band died Teftate : The Wife took Adminiftration of his Goods,
D£vife 18. and as Adminiltratrix brought her Action of Debt for the Ar-

rearages of the Rent behind in her Husband's life-time : It was
held in this Caiethat the faid Arrears were due to her injure pro-

pria, and the naming of her fclf Executrix of her Husband was
(2) More, Cafe a Surplufage. (x).
•iiti. Lands were devifed to E. for life, upon Condition, That (he

ihould not marry ; and if (he died or married, that then the Land
fliould remain to A. in Tail : And If yi. died without IfTue of his

body in the life of £. that then the Lands (hoald remain to the

faid £. to difpofe thereof at her pleafure: And If the faid A. did

furvive the faid E. then the Lands (hould be divided betwixt

the Sifters of the Devifor, It was obje6ledj That JE. had but

an Eftate for life; and that thefe words, t;/z.. That if </4. dieth

with IfTue in the life of E. That then the Lands (hould remain

to E. to difpofe, (hall not be conftrued to give her a Fee-(imple,

but to difcharge the particular Eftate of the danger which might

come by her Marriage ; and by the Limitation of the latter Re-
mainder, the meaning of the Devifor was not, that (he (hould

have a Fee-fimple, the Remainder is not limited to her Heirs.

But the Opinion of the Court was, That upon the words of the

Limitation of the Remainder to £. Quodintegraremaneat vitaE.

(he might difpofe thereof at her pleafure: For the Divifion is

limited to be upon a Contingent, fcil. If A. furvive E. But if

£. furvive A. then hii intent is not that the Lands fliould be

divided
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divided, but that they (hould wholly remain to E. and Co E. had
%-2"afiYe.

a Fee-firaple in them. (3) rcr& Hardies

Cafe. Ligon.

z8j.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of Legacies and DeVi/es to a Child in the Wo??ib, as

alfo to Minors.

I. A Devife to an Infant in the Womlf, is good.

1. It may be goody theughtbe Infant be rippQ alive out of the

Womb,

1. It is good, though it be a Devife in Remainder, or in Tail.

4. How the Dividend of a Devife Jhall bs in cafe of Twins

^

unexpe^led, or an Hermaphrodite.

5*. How the Legacy (hall be apportioned., when bequeathed to any

Child in the Womby and more than one or two happen to be

born*

6. Where a Devife void or voidaki ebis Inn icepticfty may be-

come good by matter ex poft fa6lo.

I. rx^Hat a Child in the Womb, to whom a Legacy is be- -

1 queathed, or Lands devifed, is after his or her birth,

though (iibfequent to tlie Teftators death, capable of taking by
fuch Devife, is a Truth now not to be controverted, though ic

hath been contradicted, and otherwise refblved ; for we find ic

reported in a Cafe thus fl-ated, viz,. A man had Iffue five

Sons, his Wife being with Child with the fixth at the time of

his death j and by his Jail Will declared, That the third part

of his Land fhould defcend and come to his Son and Heir, the

other two parrs he bequeathed to his four younger Sons by
name, and to the Heirs males of their bodies; and if the Infant

in the Mothers Womb be a Son, then he to have a fifth part, ,

as Co-heir with his four elder Brothers. The fixth Son was
b3rn after the death of his Father j In this Cafe it wasrefolved ,

That the Son born after the death of the Father, fhould not

have any thing, becaufe he was uncapable as a Purchafer, when
the Devife wasfirfV to take efFe6l, becaufe he v/as not then in ejje

or rerum naiura. (a) Notwithllanding which, it was not long 5^ ^ .^t,

alter in another Cafe otherwife underflood : In which Cafe it was &' in Hugh.*"
admitted. That a Devife to an Infant in his Mother's belly was Abr. tit. De
good. (^) It is prefumsd, the Intendment is of fuch an Infant, Sea. 8. §, i.

as was born after the Teflators death ; In other Cafes alfo it ^^ ^
'^""* *

'

hath been held, That a Devife to an Infant- in his Mothers belly is
gj j^^^^j[ \^-^'^

D d d good. §. 2.
^

"
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(c)Farvingc)on"B good, (c) And there is a Cafe which faith, That a Devife of Copy-

Cafe vid. 7 hold Land to an Infant in the Mothers womb, is not good in Pof-
Cokc partp.in

f^^ff^^^^^^ but that It is good in Remainder^ (i) By the Civil Law,

itedkTd's'cafe
even fuch as are not born at the time of making the Teftament,

FhiglM ib. §. ?. may be appointed Executors, (z) provided they happen to be

(i) More, Cafe born at the time of the Teftators death; (" 3 ) yea, fome are of

^77- opinion. That it is fufficient they were at that time but conceived
(z) placet, ff.

jj^ ^j^^ Womb : Far by that Law Conception is taken for a being

f ^^Dw-' clnin D^''"> ^^'^^ " relates to the Infants benefit and advantage : (4)

57. nu.'4»°*^* And Teftaments in favour of the Teftators Children,flhall be good,

UiL. qui In 'now imperfe<Sl foever otherwife they are; but not (o as to ftrangers

:

utero. ff. de py. ^vhich Word is to be underftood there, all that are not the
Sm.hcmin.

-p^^^ators Children: And as the Parent by his Teftament ap-

portions his Goods among his Children, fo they are to have their

citircTd F^fs accordingly. (5-)

Tefta. imper. 1- A man devifeth his Land to his Wife, being with Child, the

§. Nqs igitur. Remainder to the Iffue en ventre fa feme '^ his Wife in Travail

dieth, and the Son rip**d from his Mother alive, he fhall have the

(dj Dyer in faid Remainder, (d)

Stat.Wills.Sca ^_ if one poffcfed of a Term of years of Land, and devife

^* ^^* the fame to his Wife during all the Term, and if (he die within

the years of the Term, then to yi. and B. his two Sons, if they

have no Iffue male : But if they or either of them have iffue

inale, then that it (hall go to the ufe of thofc KTue male ; The
Wife dies, and the two Sons die without Iffue born, one of their

Wives being privily with Child of a Son, who after his Fathers

death is born : In th's Cafe, and by this Devife, the Iffue male

fc) Hill. 13' (hall have it as foon as he is born, (ej

jac. ill B. R. ^ Suppofe a man poffeffcdof an Eftate to the value of 711 /.

adjudg. Blan.
^j^ ^ jp^ {^^j^^g ^j^j^ Child, did devife in this manner, vizi. Whereas

iovc s Cale. ^^ ^.^^ .^ ^.^j^ ^^jj^^ j ^jjj^ j^^^ j^ ^j^^ ^^ delivered of a Son,

. that then that Son (hall have 480 1. 1 ; f. 4 ^. and my Wife (hall

have 240 I. 6 s. 8 d. But in Cafe (he be delivered of a Daughter,

then my Will is. That that Daughter (hall have the 140 /. 6 s.

8 J. and my Wife (hall have the 480/. i^s,/^d. and dies. It

happens, that the Wife is after delivered both of a Son and a

Daughter. The Queftion is, How each Legatary (hall be (atisfii-

ed his and her Legacy,according to the intention of theTeftator?

for by the Will a Legacy is given to each of them : It is refolved.

That according to the Teftators intention, which is the Index

of the Teftament, the Son (hall have double to the Wife, and

the Wife double to the Daughter ; and confequently the Son

(hall have 41a /. the Wife io6. and the Daughter 1 03 /. which

in all amounts ro 711/. the full value of the Teftatorsfaid Eftate.

So that each perfon is to have a portion anfwerable to the rate

of
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of proportion mentioned in the Will ; (/; But if" the Child which (fJ L-lnftic. u

the Mother brings forth be an Hermophrodite, tlien it (hall have
'^f

1"^^'''*

^
the portion due to that Sex whereof the Hermophrodite doth naoft j^^^^.^ ^^ ^^^^
participate, {g) But if that alio be doubtful, it is prefumed ac-j.c^ u|t. Vol I.

cording to the more worthy Sex, viz.. the Mafculine (h) 4. tit 9. nu.12

^. Incale a Teftator faith, If my Wife bring forth any Child/g)t. qiadruc

I give to the fame 100/. and fhe bring forth two or three Chil- ^ f^^jyc^a^j
dren : In this Cafe every Child may obtain a Hundred pounds,

p^^^^ .^^ ^j.-^j^

if there be AlTets fufficient, and the Teflators Goods will fufhce qu^ritur,

to fatisfie the fame, otherwifc there mufl be a proportionable (i)L,(jui fiJia-

dedu6lion. Q) bus. §. i . ff d;

Legib, & D D.

ibid. Others fay, the Legacy muft be divided among them. Mantic. CoiijeS. ult. Vol. 1. 4

If he had faid, I give to the Child in the womb. lool

.

6. There is a Cafe, wherein by the birth of a Child after his -

Father, the Teftators death, a Devife becomes good to another;

ivhich otherwife would be void, when none is given to himfeif;

As thus. If one devife his Land to his Daughter and Heir ap- (h) FIrz. t\t.

parent in Fee-fimple, this Devife is void
;
yet if in this Cafe the AiTize. 27. vid.

Wife of the Devifor be privily with Child of a Son,which is born ^.^^^P"

.^Jji';^^

after his death, now is the Devife become good, fornow fhe is ^^''j
^

not Heir to her Father, (k) Q^ 968. Mich.

Mead and Vyriam Juftices in the C. B. affirmed, That it had 24 El. Mo.

been there adjudged in the Lord Djer*s time, That if Lands are Rep. no. 411.

devifed to two men, and the Child wherewith the Devi fbrs Wife

then goethj that fuch. Devife is good, and the Child fhall take by

fuch Devife : But whether they fhall take in Common or Joynt-

tenancy the Lord Dyer doubted. (I) (I) More, Cafe

A. poffeffed of a Leale for years, devifed the fame to his eldcH 297'

Son, and the Heirs of his body ; and if he die without lifae, Mich 27 & 3 8

then to P. his younger Son, and the Heirs of his body, and for ' ' rg^^,.

default of fuch Iffue, that the Term fhould remain to his Daugh-
y^^^ ^gp ,,„.

'

rers. The Teflator dies, leaving two Daughters, and afterwards jys.

another Daughter is born. The eldefl Son fells the Term, and

dies without IfTue ; the younger Son dies alfb without llTue :

.

The three Daughters enter, and the Term was adjudged to theni

three, although the youngeft Daughter was not born at the time

of the death of the l3evifor; otherwife, if he had named the two

Daughters in the fiid Devife by their proper names.

In Trefpafi. The Cafe was : One devifed his Lands to his ^

two Sons, and the Heirs of their bodies, and that his Executors

fhall have them, until they come to their feveral ages of 2 1 years.

The one attains to the age of a I years. The Queftion was,

Whether he might enter? It was faid, They were Joynt-tenamsj

and that the Executors ftiould hold them till they both came of

D d d a the
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die age of 1 1 yean. But it was holden ocherwife by the Court
;

tor the words, until they accomplifti their feveral ages ; z/iz,. Red-
dendo fmgula fwgulis, e]uoad either of them come to the agg of ii

Ci)Micb. 8 years, he Ihould then have his part and poffefllon, and yet the
jac.B R, Ay- Joynt tenancy fhould hold plac?. (i)

OikC-^^^^
A man devifed his Lands to his Daughter and her Heirs, when

par.^ zf>
* ^'^ ""^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^S^ °^ ^ ^ y^^^^ ' ^"^ ^^^^ '^'s Wife (hould take

the profits of the Lands to her ufe, without any Accompt to be
mcuic, unri!^ the Daughter come to 1 8 years ; and made his Wife
his Executrix, and died—Provided, the Wife Ihould pay the old
Rents, and find the Daughter at School : The Wife enters, proves
the Will, takes Husband, and dies. It was found, That all the
Condtions were performed, and that the Daughter was within
the age of 1 8 years. It was refolved in this Cafe, That it was a
Terra for years in the Wife, and a good Leafe. The other Que-
fi:ion was, if this Truft of Education were a Limitation perlb-
nal, that theiands fhould be ho longer in the Wife, than fhe did

(i)Tfin. 17 educate the Daughter. It was refolved, That it was not. (1)

iom^S" ^^""'^'^ ^° ^ Wife,untiltheIirueaccomplif}itheageof 18 years,

HuTcoo 3
6^" ^"^'^^'^ "^^ ^y^^^ ^'^^^^ o^ f^e ^^^e before, as was refolved by the

Barons of the Exchequer, in a Cafe there depending;wherein j4.

B. devifed a Term to his Wife,until the Iffueof the body of the
Devifor, accompHfh the age of 18 years, bringing up the faid
Child : And the Jury found, That the Devifor had IfTue at the
time of his death, but th it the faid Iffue died before he accom-

Jac. \v. "the Ex- P^'^^'^ ^^^ ^g^ °^. ^ ^ y^^^^^' ^"^ ^he Karons refolved, That the

chequer. Sweet Eftaceof the Wife of the Devifor is not determined, until the
& beaKj Cafe. liTue fliould have com° to the age of 1 8 years j and Judgment
l.ane. Bcp. was given accordingly. (5)

CHAP
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CHAP. XIX.

Certain Cafes of VeVtfes touching Lands and Chat-

tels-real

I. The dijferer.ce in po-wer of devijing befwecn bh^ mFceMfsd
Tenant in Tail orfor life.

a. IFhat U/es are devifable.

5. Money fayahle upon a Adortgage is devifahle, though de-

'vifed before the day of payment.

4.. Obligations or Chattels real in right of a Wife, as Execu-

trix or noty are not devijable by the Husband.

jf.
A void Prefentation is not devifable : In what kind an

y^dvov^fon in Fee may be.

6. Whether Leafes and Rents may pafs under the Notion of
Immoveables'^ as alfa Bends and Specialties under the Nc
tioncf Moveables^ *

7. What jhall pafs by a Devife of all Goods^ Chattels^ Mo-
veables or Immoveables.

8. The difference between an univerfal Succejfor^ and a naked

Executor or particular Legatary.

9. Devife made under Ccverture^y may be good by new Puhli-

caticn after the Husbands deaths ctherwife not.

10. The fame Law as to a Devife made by an htfant during

Minority dif^ualifed.

I I . Not full payment, equivalent to no payment.

iz. A perfonal charge incumbent en a Legacy^ is to he defray-

ed by the Executor, not the Legatary.

I 5. Equity in Eleclion to be regulated hj the Tefiatcrs inten*

tion.

1 4. Ctfcuntftances of a Devife not refiri^sve^ nor joyned

to the Devife itfelf^ ought not to minorate thejame^

J^> A Devife fiiall be interpretedtothe utmoft Confifiencj with

the Devifcrs words, to the beji advantage of the Devifee.

1 6. CoTiiprehenjive words ought not to be extended beyond what

is rational in Confiruciion of Law.

17. The advantage of a Refiduary-Legatary, vfhen ethers

refufe.

18. Difcrepancy among the D D, touching a Legacy te thepoor,

19. Acceffory advantages to a Legatary between the maiiiitg

the Teflament and the Tefiators aeatb.

ao. The Devife of & thing not m rerum natura at\the Te^a^

tor4 deaths is void.

2,1. T/jc
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^ I . The Tefi-ators Efiimation of a Legacy doth not alter the

Condition thereof.

1.1. The Executor may net exceed his Tefiators Efiimate to a
Legataries prejudice.

a 3. The Devifeof a part, mt exfrejjlng oifhat part, implies a
moity.

14. ConfiruBions of Law to avoid uncertainty
', and the Law

touching Lle6lions.

1'). Where a Legacy is given Nomine poenx, andfailure in the

Executor^ the Legatary may take either, hut not both Legacy

and Penalty,

1(3, Where there happen two EleBionsin one Devife, the Lega-

tary jhall have the firfi, the Executor the fecond.

2,7. The Law touching a Device of a Houfe, where the Tefta-

tor had none, or many, or burnt, cr ruind, or pulled doivn,

or demclijlied, or re-edified.

a 8. In what Cafe a Mill joyning to a Houfe, jhall pafs by a
Devife of the Houfe, or not.

2.9.. One thing ought not to be comprized under the Appellation

of anotherf befide the Tefiators Intention,

; go. One Stable, or one Kitchin to two Houjes, fhall pafs with
that devifed Houfe, whereto they are mofi nigh^ or mofi
contiguous.

51. The Law touching a Devife of a Houfe ^ with all things

therein,

^l. The difference between a "Devife of a Chamber, and the

Devife of a Shop.

2^. The Devife of a . Fields carries alfo the Edifice ereBed

therecn.

54,^ The Civil Law, where the Fee of Land is devifed to one,

and the Rents of the fame Land to another.

. 5
5".- In "what Cafe an errour or mifiake in the Tefiators may be

a prejudice to the Legatee,

g6. A Legacy or Devije may bt inferred as wellfrom the Te-

fiators intention as expreffion.

37. A Devife by reafon of an Omifilon of that whereof the

Tefiator faid he 7vould make a defcription, is not void.

^^/ A Legacy to two, whereof one is not,accrews in thewholt

to the other that is.

39. Further Exemplifications of Law touching Devife of

Houfes, altered, burnt; and re-edified.

4q. An exception of a thing which is not, is no prejudice to the

Devifee.

41 . The fame thing conditionally twice devifed bytwo Tefiators

to feveral perfons, how or in what Cafe good to either or mt,

42. By
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1

41. By a Devife of Ground^ doth pafs the Edifice thereon, al-

heit it were tre^ed after the Devife made.

43. Ho'U> a Devife is to he apportioned, -where ike Devifees

arejoyned in the thing devifed, hut dtfjoyned i» the manner

of devijing.

44. A Devife of Lands hy a certain Name, carries all of
that Name,, though otherwife difinB, unlefs the Tefiator

intended otherwife,

45. jiny words that do hut plainly declare the Tefiators mean-

ing, may ferve for a Devife.

4^. The Executorfhall pay the Land- lords Kent for Ground in

Leafe, the Fruit or Proceed whereof is devifed to another

for the Term.

47. A mifiake in the Teftator only of the Situation of ihe

Lands devifed, jhall not prejudice the Devife.

48. The difference between neceffary and voluntary Alienations^

prohibited to Devifees by a Tefiator.

49. -^ Tripartite Cafe in point of Alienation prohibited by a

Teftator.

fo. How the Difjm^ive ^or,] in Legacies and Devifes, if

frequently underftoodfor the Conjun^i'ue []And.3

J I . How the non-performance of a Condition annexed to De-

vife of Land in Fee^ may make the Devife void to one,and

good to another.

51. Some Voffibilities, Contingencies, and uncertainties, in

what Cafes devifable.

I . T7I r^ere a raan is iei(ed of a Houfe in Fee, or of Land
^^^ (^, ^, ^j,

VV ^" f^3 ^"^ n^y devife fuch Houfe or Land ; in fuch perk. Sea.5

1

1,

Cafe he may devife the Doors, Windows, Wainlcot, or the like yi8. Co. i w

- Incidents of the Houfe ; alio the Trees and Grafs growing upon ^'^^' j^'^®""*^ •

(uch Land. Otherwifeit is with a Tenant in Tail, for life or years g| ^Jj^ ^^cl-
in Houfcs or Lands, (a) ^^^a 1. fi quii

2,. If a man hath an life that is not executed by the Statute of inquilinus in

Ufes, but remains at the Common Law, he may make a good pnn. de Leg. i.

Devife thereof. (^) And therefore if one poflfefled of a Term of ^P'''^§''f^.^

years, grant it over to another to the ufe of the Grantor, he may
^^[ na °i'o j.

difpofe this Die by his Will, for it is in the nature of a Chattel, (b/ Pcik. ScSt.

5, One that hath money to be paid him on a Mortgage, may yoo.

deviie this money when it comes. If A. Enfeoff B. of Land,

upon Condition that if B. do not pay A. 1 00 /. luch a day, that

then A. may reenter ; In this Gale, A. may devife this 100/. if

it be paid; and the Legacy is good, albeit it be made before (i) Perk. Seft.

the day of payment come, (ij J 2 7.

4. A
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4. A man cannot devife by his Will any real Chattels that he
hath only in right of his Wife ; nor the Obligations that are

made to her alone before or during the Coverture, nor the Chat-

tels real or petfonal which ihe hath in right only of another as

Executrix. But all her own proper Goods and Chattels Perfbnal,

(c) Pe>k Sea. and all Obligations made to them both during Coverture^ he
560. &Dr. gc jjjay devlfe by Teftament. (c)

Stud. cap. 7.
^^ ^ PiQiop cannot by his Teftament devife the Prefentation

of a Church that became void in his time
;
yet if he or the Par-

fon of a Church have the advov/fon thereof in Fee, and Devife,

that two or three of his Executors Ihall prelent at the next A-
Cd) Trin. 13. yoidancCy this is a good Devife. (4)
Jac, in B. R.

^ j^^ ^ Vevife cf Immovables (which are Chattels-realJ do
pais Leaies, Rents, and the like ; and by a Bequeft of Movea-
bles (which sre Chattels perfbnal) will pals Bonds and Special-

^^C>^''^ c"b
'^"

'
^"^ ^^^^^ P^^^ "^'^ ^^ ^'^^^^^ °^ ^^^^^^ Devifes. (e) By Ira-

9- ai, m
. . jpQ^g^|^ij_.g ^^Q underftcod, not only the fortfaid Chattels-real, but

alfo in Ibme (enfe Trees growing on the Ground, Fruit on the

Trees, Terms of years, and the lil:e; and by Moveables are

regularly underftood all Goods, both adually ."iioving, and Pat
lively Moveable.

7. If a mm bequeath to A. iB. all his Goods, he ihall thereby

have the Tefhtors v/hole Eftate (his Lands, Tenemenrs and

'i veib "k de
Free-hold excepted) and thereby the Debts and money, (f) If

liaEced. Iiift.* he bequeath to him all his Chattels, he fhall have thereby all as

Barr.&Daid. in the former Cafe. If he bequeath to him all his Moveables,
ibid. 2£,Stanf. \-q (\^^\\ h-,ve all his pcrfonal Goods both quick and dead ; and if

Pjerog-. c. 15.
j^^ 'bequeath to him all his Immoveables he fliall have all the Te-

tetrJ&r? U°n. ^^'^^oYsi Leafes, and all the natural Fruits thereof, as Grafs on the

§.\i.gon. 7. Ground, Fruit on the Trees, and the like; confequently Fifties

Ku 18. & old. in a Fond, Pidgeons in the Dove- houfe, c^c. as Appurtenances
CorS. 2op. to j-y^Q Ground devifed, 23 well as the natural Fruits, or Grafs

'Itn'^fo"'u8 S^^'-^^^g ^^' ^^^ ^^^^- (S) ^"^ '^^'^^ ^^^^i '^^^^ ^y ^ E)evIfeof
' '* *

' Cfmm Ionay a Leafe for years will pafs, if there be no other

(j) Mor^'Cafe. Circumftances to guide the intent of the Devifbr. (i) Yet by
4f 1. 474.. a pevife to one of all his Goods and Chattels fhall be intended-
ii) Dyer yp. Qjjjy. ^11 j.}^g refidue, after all the Debts and Legacies paid. {^)

?\c]w. 3f.
^"^ having Leafes for years and moveable Goods, grants <?>«»?<r

bona(^ Catalla fua : By this the Leafes for years pafs not. i'ut

yet if one by Will devife bona d^ Cat-alla fua : by this Dcvl.^e the

•; j). Ibid. Leafes for years will pafs as aforefaid. (5)
8. If C. devife all his Goods and Chattels to J. Bvand die,

and A. B. die alio before he hath proved the Tefi.?tors Will; in

this Cafe the Adrainiftraiion of the Goods and Chattels of the

iaid Teftatqr fnall be committed to th« next of Kin of the faid
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A. B. and not to the next of Kin of the faid Teftator, becaufe

in this Cafe A. B. was the univerfal Succeflbr. (h) (h) Dyer 371.

9. If a Woman under Coverture devife her Land, then pub- ^^^*

h'fli and approve it after her Husband's death, when fte is fole ;

by this means, that Devife which was originally void f is now
become good : But if (he make and publifli it during the Co-
verture, albeit her Husband doth afterward die, and flie become

Ib/e ; y€t this accident almie , without a new Publication after
'

her Husbands death, will not make that Devife good. The Law
is the fame as to Goods and Chattels (/) (i) pjow. J44;

10. In like manner, if an Infant within age as to Lands, or

within age as to Goods, devife the one, or bequeath the other,

and publifh the Will ; and after he come to full and competent

age, publifh and approve it again : By this means the Devife or

Legacy becomes good 5 otherwife it is, in cafe he doth not pub-

lifh and approve it , when he attains to a full and competent

age.(/^) _ (k; Flow. ibid.

1 1. Suppofe the Teftator doth devife in this manner; viz,. I

Will that my Executors fhall pay 100 /. to A. B. by the tenth

day of March next after ray deceafe ; and if otherwife, then my
Will is, That my Executor fhall furrender to him all the right I

have in a Leafe of my Ground called Black-acre^ and dies. The
Executor doth not pay to A, B. above 90 1. by the day appoint-

ed : In this Cafe, A. B. reftoring the (aid 90 /. to the Executor^

(hall have the faid Ground j and he may detain the money till he d) calgao. ft

recover the Land. (/J de Condit. in

1 2. Suppofe the Teflator doth devife the Fruits of an Orchard part. a. cap. 5.

or other Lands, which at a Rent certain he hath taken to Farnfi ^- '^*

for feven years ; who ihall pay the faid Rent, the Executor or

the Legatary .'* It is anfwered. That the Executor (hall pay it, be- cSnamrsca
"

caufe it is a perfonal Charge, (w) Or if he devife certain Lands qui hortos. dc*

which he had lately bought, but the whole Purchafe money not Leg. 3. & Pi-

pald at the Tefiators death ; the Executor, and not theDevifee is n^^'- ^^ 'eg*

liable for the fame. (») But the Devife fhall not take effed till the ' • ^^- ^^°"-
,

feme be paid, if there be no other Aflets wherewith to pay it.
?i.^& de Prse"'

I 5. A man poffefTed of three Fields, whereof tv/o called Rtt^- t;sJib.4. int.r.

croft ij the one being of much better value than the other ; the dub. j. nu. 14.

third called Longlands, doth devife one of his Rujhcrofts or Long Cnj Charon.

lands, which he will to ^. jB. and dies: In this Cafe ^. J?, hath
^^^^*'

Jj''- •

his Elc(ftion, whether he will have one of the Rufiicrtfts or Long-
/o^l. i. dc

lands ; but if he chufes one of the Rujhcrofts, it fhall be that which Dub. & 1. ulc

is nearefl in value to Long- lands, (p) Dc tritico,vind

14. A man made his Will, and therein devifed to A.B. all^oleoleg.

the Lands which he had in the Tenure or Occupation of his Te-

nant C Z>* confiiting of Meadows, Paflure, and arable Grounds,

E e e iituate
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fi uate about the Farmhoufe of the faid C. D. and dies. The
Qjieftlon was, Wbechcr other P-afture or ArabJe Grounds be-

longing to the Tiftaror, in the Tenure or Occupation of the

laid CD. and by hirn rented of the faid A. B.{ but not fifuate

as aforcfaid) were to be comprized within this Device i In this

Cafe it was refolved in the Affirmative : The rcafon is, becaufe

the quality or circumftance of the Place or Situation, is not here,

joyned with the Devife for any Reftri^tions fake, but only by way
of Dsmonftsation. (q)

^
1 5 . A man bought certain Lands of J. B. with a Claufe or

«'I ''A1

'* Covenant of Redemption within a certain time, in the nature of

a Mortgage. The time of Redemption being elapfed, the Pur-

chaier made his Wall, and therein ordered. That his Executor

fhould reftore the faid Lands to j4. B. paying what Cofts and
" Charges the Teftator had been at, and expended about the faid

Lands. Tht Qucftion was^ Whether the Mortgagor or Vendor,

now the Legatary or Devifee, were in this Cafe obliged to pay the

Redemption money over and above the iaid Cofts and Charges

which the Teftator had expended about the Lands as aforefaid ?

In this Caie it is refolved in the Negative, viz,. That the Devifee

(q) L. quibus.
o^.^\\ i^ave the Land, paying only the faid Charges, and without

^ * ' „ ^ paying the Redemption-money, (q)

& Vzp Notar. I o. A. B. by his Lalt-W Hi and Teltament, makes his two Sons

). tir. c'e legat. C. B. and D. B. the Jo/nt-'Executors of all his Eftate, and dies,

ve?C eftpeiti'- C B. for a certain fum of money fells his part or intereft in the
Mtifc . f^;j £j».^fe untoD. B. his Brother. After D. B. makes his Will,

and therein devifes to the faid C. B. allhs inter
efi

in thefaidEfiats

hy his Father, and dies. The Queftion was, Whether C. B. by
that Devife (hould have all the faid Eftate whereof the two Bro-

thers were made Joynr- Executors by their Father, or only io much
thereof as accrewcd to D. B. by vertue of his Co-executorfhip ?

In this Cafe the D. D. are fbmewhac divided ; but the prevailing

opinion is, That C. B. by this Devife fhall have no more than

accrewed to D. B. bv vertue of his Co-executor(hip ; becauie the

other part of the Eftite was his by purchafe, and not by being

Executor to his Farher ; and the Property being altered by the

CO Pecij Sale, it ceafed to be the Fathers Eftate , or any E^ate to D. B,

Coqiil- 6p. & by the Father, and became his own proper Eftate by purchafe.

Moliu. ibid. ^,.^ 13^- rheQueftion is put a little further ; as. Whether the iaid

Devife fhall be made good as the faid part was when the Father

died, or as it was at the time of D. B. the Teftators death ? In

this it is agreed, That the faid Devife {hall be confidered only as

(J)
Mblin.add. t^e Eftate was at the time of the death of rhe Devifbr D. B. and

!.cnfd. 65.
j^ci;

og ^ v/asiit the time cf the death of his Father, (f)

17. A.B,
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1 7. A.'B. being polTefled of feveral Houfcs by Leafe, doth de-

vife two of them in his Laft-Will and Teltament unto C. D, /uch

as he fliall chufe ; or two of them to C. D. whether he will,

the reft to J, G. In this Cafe, if C. D. refufe to take by this de-

vice, and will chufe neither of the faid Houfes, J. G. fhall have

them all. (t) A- devifed unto B, the refidue of his Goods after , ^

,

his Debts and Legacies paid ; and after in the fame Will dev.ifed, jprio'de*""

That his Overfeers fliould enter into his Land:?, and cut fo much option. Leg.

of his Woods as to Satisfy and pay his Debts and Legacies, the

Goods being fufficient, but not the Wood to do it. Q^By vhich

Devife (hail B. take ? ( i j
•

f ' )
Mo^".

18. A. B. makes hts Will, and thereof C. B. his Son the fole^^^
'°^'-

Executor : In which Will he appoints, that a fourth part of his

Eftate (ball be given to the poor, in cafe C B die without Iflue*

C. B. furvives the Teltator, hath a Son, makes his Will, and

therein ordains. That it his Son fhould happen to die Inteftate,

and without Iflue) that then the Contents of A. B. his Fathers

Will fhould be performed, and dies, leaving llTue a Son : Aher

the faid Son of C. B. dies Inteftate , and without Iftlie. In this

Cafe fome are of opinion, That the fuid fourth part of j^. B. the

firft Teftators Eftate is not due to the poor, becaufe that general

difpofal which C. B. made in his Will, ought to be underflood

only ot fuch things as might be claimed by the firft Will,and which
, ^ 4. p

could be due only by the fame, (u) Others conceive. That it is
j"J ^ "^Conf

"

due to them , in cafe there were no other Legacies contained in gi. & ibi<j,°

the Will of A. B. which his Son C B, was to fee performed and Mclin.

difcharged.

19. If a man doth devife Land whereon is no Houfe at the

time when the Teftament was made , but one is built thereon

before the Teftator dies : In this Cafe , the Houfe as well as the ^
> ^ fi ex

Land fhall pafs by this Devife. (w) Likewife if a Teftator devife toto SeSt. fi

a Bond or Debt, owing to him by fome Goldfrath or Banker, arise. De Leg.

the principal whereof hath produced an increafe by the Intereft 2& Gomez,

thereof fince the lime of making the Devife: In this Cafe, by the ^®^°^- '^'^""'

^

Civil Law, the Legatary fhall have fuch intereft in the Bankers
(x)^l. u'lt" s'ci.'

hands, as well as the principl, which accrewed by vertueof the Cai. De Libe-'

principal during the Teftito.-s life, after the making of the Te- rat. ]. nom. <^s

ftament; (x) which by that Law holds true in all Credits pfodu- Leg. 3.p£

cing an Intereft or Acceflary profit
; yet it is otherwife, even f'^^'^^ ^1^"^'-

by that Law, as to annual Rents payable out ofLand ; for there- ^^ ^J^ ^|g^^

in the Civil doth agree with the Common Law, That the ar- hb. 7.conf 25.

rears of fuch Rents behind at the Teftators death (hall go to the cummuhisaliis.

Executor, and not to the Legatary , to whom the Land is de- ^y) ^- ^'•^^

., 1 /„\
°

fitiim. Sect. (1

^^^ed. (y) „ii,i. De legac.

I. & Pere-

£ e e X ao. Ifair. ^s.nu. 10.
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20^ If the Legacy be not in being, in rerum natura, at the

time of the Tcftators death, then neither the thing bequeathed,

nor the value thereof, is due to the Legatary j but if the thing

devifed is only by any Impediment obftru6ted from being deli-

( \ AftecU
vered in kind , then the Devifee (hall recover the true value

aUt.liS I.cap. thereof, (z) But a Devife by a man to his Heir or Heirs is void—

jp. ficLcgat. Jnderf.x. Ji. ^ H. 6.

a 1. if a Teftator devife in thefe words, viz. I give unto A. B.

my Land called hlackdown^ which lvalue at lao/. this Efti-

mation thereof by the Teftator, (hall not alter the Condition of-

the Legacy, as if the Executor thereby paying loo/. to A. B.

(a) Mantic. lib he iTiallbe barr'd from having the Land,in cafe it be more worth.
9,tit. 8.num.2.

^jjj Q^ the Qj-^er fide, if the Land be lefs worth than lOo /. the

Executor is not obliged to fupply that undervalue ; nor if it be
(h) Raocb. De- ^g^g worth, may he retain the overplus, (b) Or if the Tefta-

Mantic. 1. p. it be worth lels than loo /. that then my Executor fhall make it

sit.i.nu. 2S« up fo much worth to him: In this Cafe, if happily the faid

(c) Ranch. Land be found to be more worth ,. the Devifee, is. not obliged
^"'

fe^^"*^'*
^^ reftore the overplus value, (c)

Fratis. lib. 4. ^^' ^^ ^ Teftator dothvappoint, That his Executor fhall fell

iat i.Dub f. fuch Lands to A. B» at a price certain, limited by the Teftator ,

m. 1
7. the Executor muft abide by that price which is fo limited by the

(dj Rancbiii. d. Xeftator, though the Land be mucK,more worth. (J) Likewife
dpficl. 3 J 5. jf ^ Teftator doth by way of Condition to a Legacy, enjoyn the

Legatary to do fbme fpecial thing j as, the repairingof a Church,

or the like ; Which being finiftied, the Reparations exceed the

value of the Legacy : In this Cafe none but the Legatary fhall

(t) De Pratls. bear that overplus of expence in the faid Reparations, (e) And
L4.infc j.dub. •£ 2,j £xecutor be appointed to give me fuch Lands or loo/.

m Mant^'d,
^" ^^^^ Cafe, if he doth not deliver me the Land, I muft have the

tit nu. zi
*

lO.ol. be the Land more or lefs worth, (f)
2,5. If a Teftator devife part of his Lands called ^/tfrwtf4</,

to A. B. not exprefling what part, the Devife (hall not be void,

by reafbn of uncertafnty, but A. B. (hall have the one moiety

(a) Rebuff, ad thereof: And if the Teftator himfelf had but a moiety therein,

1. nomen, Seft or Other leflcr part, the Devifee (hall have the one half of what
Portionis. dc the Teftator had therein, (g) But if the Teftator (aith, I give
•y«b, Sig.

j^j ^^ jj^ xhu part of the Houfe which I inhabited, or was wont

to make ufe of for my Habitation j it it be uncertain, and cannot

well appear which part of the Houfe that was. A, B. fhall have

the whole Houfe, fo as na other than the Teftator did inhabit or
i\\) Rcbuff.ibid. j^fed to dwell therein, f/^

'•

24. A man having feveral Houfes in the City where he h'ves,

a»d others in o^her places, faith in his Will, 1 give one of my
Houfes
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Houfes to v4. B. In this Cafe A. B. Ihall not b. cxc uded his l.ega-

cy by reafon of uncertainty, but fliall not hav one of the Houfts^i) GralT. §. le»

fituate where the Teftaior lived : (/) Or it he faith, I will, Thar S""™ q- ^2.

ji^ B. (hail hare one of my Hou(es ; he fhall chufe which he will

have : But if the Teftitor fay, 1 will that my Executor give one
ll f"/*^^""'^'

of my Houfes to J. B. In that Cafe, the Executor ha; h the tleition &'!"
l^_ ^^^^^

Jj*

to give him which he pleafcs- {k) And in cafe the L egatary ha- ita § uit. dc

ving the Ele6lion,mal«es more than necefTary delays in determining ^^S *•

his Election, the Ordinary at the Inflan ce of the Executor, may /,v

fix him a time within which he fliall finifh the fame , in default nurd*" 1
*

whereof he may decree the Election to the Executor. Q) Butif |6, Dcufus l.

'

by the Teflator's Will theEle<5Hon be neither in the Executor, nor mancipbrura I.

in the Legatary, but in a third perfbn : In fuch Cafe, that third ^* Op"«^- ^e

perfbn is to make the choice within one year next after he (hall ^P'*°"- Legat,

be thereunto required, otherwife the Election devolves to the Le-
gatary, whole choice in fuch a Cafe is not to exceed the Rule of (mj L. ult. C„

Mediocrity, (w) And if the Legatary happen to die before fuch Commun. de

Elej^ion made by him, his Executor Ihall have it. (») ^^S- & ^^

2 5:. If a Teftator doth by his Will appoint, That his Executor ^^^''' '^'
''

fhall within a certain time deliver into the right and poflelJion of ,„ f^n/
° *

^°

^. B. fuch or fuch Lands by name, under the penalty of 1 00 J.

In this Cafe, ^. B. (the time being elap^d, and the Land not de- („) Ranch,
Jivered) fliattaccept the penalty, he may recover the loo /. but DeuC pavsr.

not the Land ; But if he accept not the penalty, he may recover <^onc!. ? 8 7 &
the Land, and not the 1 00 /. (0) ^^'''- P^P- 'i-

26. If a T^ftator in his laft Will and Teflaraent doth devife in Refpj
^'7/'

this manner ; viz, 1 give unto A. B. one of my Meadows, or

one of my Houfes : In this Cafe, the firft choice is in the Lega; (0) Galgan.

tary, whether he will have one of the Houfes, or one of the Mea- P*^*"- *• "p. f,

dows : But then the fecond Election is in the Executor , that if
J.

f' P^ ^""

the Legatary chufe a Houfe, . the Executor (hall appoint htm
which he (hall have, (p) .

17. If the Tettator devife a Houfe , not exprefling what
^^^ 1 lib!

10*^

Houfe, it is a void Devife, if he had no Houfe , but if he had tit. de Leg.

feveral Houfes, it (hall be prefumed to be that Houfe wherein verf. cela.

he ufually dwelt, if his intention appears not to the contrary. (^) P^S* 7^°.

And if the Houfe devifed afterwards happen to be burned, the , >
j^ , ,

ground whereon ii flood is due, and belongs to the Devifee. (r) PfzCam lib, 1
But if it were puli'd down by the Teftator himfeif, and not re- Pi^f, 11$.

edified, it is otherwife ;
(i) for that implies a Revocation of his

mind and will. But if a Houfe devifed happen ta fall in the life- (r) Mantic.J.p.

lime of the Teftator, the Legatary fhiU have the ground whereon >if • * • ^}^ 3 S-

it flood, (t) Or if one devife a Houfe called the White-S'wan^'ivhere ^^ ^ *^ '"

one Nichols dwells^ who in truth hath but three Rooms in it, yet
^j^fLe^ 3

"
^

tbisi is a good Devife for. the whole Houfe ,; and the whole (hall ^t) l. qui ufca

pa(s f. Dfiiifua* lo..
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^i>Crft3MC'pars hy fuch DMtXt) For one having a Houfe in D. called

the Swan , whereof lie had the Entry, and three upper Rooms

wherein hinifelf dwelt, in his own pofleffion ( others dwelling ia

other parts of the fame Houfe; ) made his Will in this manner,

I ^iv& tbs Hoiife wherein I dwells called the Swan i» Old-ftreet to

A. B. And it was held, That by this Devile, not only the three

upper Rooms, but alfo the whole Houfe did pafs. But if the Houfe

had not been named by the name of the Swan, and he had devi-

(x)Co. 4. 44-red the Houfe in his own Occupation only^ by fuch Devife pof-

vid. HilL lo fjbly, tio more than the Entry, and the three upper Rooms
• Car. Ror, 7^2. ^ould have paffed. (2)
Cio. ?. 129. ^^^ Suppofing there be a Mill joyning to the Houfe which is

mrTurncr. devlfed, or it be ertded at the end of the Wall of the Houfe, or

firuare at the end of the Orchard belonging to the Houfe : The
Oueftion is, whether it (hall pafs to the Legatary with the Devife

of the faid Houfe ? In this Cafe, if the Mill was built by rca-

{on of the Houle, and to Grind for the ufe of the Family there-

of, icHiall then pafs in the Houfe with the Devife thereof: O-
therwife, if it were built to produce an annual Rent, or to grind

for any ftrangers whatfbever, unlcfs ic Hands upon part of the

ground of the very principal Manlion Houfe , and within the

Cuj Molina. p^ecinas of the fame. («)
glof. 5- nu. y,

Suppofe a man doth purchafe certain Tenements of A. B»

and certain Tenements of C, D. with one and the fame price, and

with the fame fum of money ; and alter doth devife A. B's Tene-

ments in thefe words, 'viz,. 1 do give and devife J. B^s Tene-

ments, as 1 bought rhera, unto ^. G. TheQueftion is, Whether

C. D's. Tenements do alfb pafs by that Devife .'* It is refolved in

the Negative, unlefsit doth appear by fufificient proofs, that the

Teftator's intention was to comprize the one under the Appellation

of the other ; or unlefs theTeflator ufed promifc'uoufly to receive

and place to Accompt the Rents of both in the Name only of

(v/) 1. Prediis. ^. B's. Tenements (tv)

De Lega'. s-'o jo. If a man having two Dweliing-houfes joyning together,
§.Titio.

v;hich have but one Kitchin 5 or but one Stable in common to

them both, devife one of thefe Houfes, the Kitchin and the Sta-

ble (liall pafs with that Houfe they joyn nigheft unso , and

through which the pafl'age commonly is unto them, or which if

^x) Alex lib. demoiifh'd, the Kitchin or the Stable could not remain ufc-

ful(;0

51. If a Houle be devlfed with all the things in it ; it is to be

underftood only of thofe things that were in it when the Tefta-

mcnt was made, and not of thofe things which the Teftator

brought into it afterwards : Likewife if a Houfe be devifed with

all the things that Ihall be found in ic when the Teftator dies,

ic

i^CcnfU. 54-
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it is not to be underftooJ o:" luch thin^? as were br ugm imo the

Houle without the privity or knowkdj^c ol^ the Itltaror, or which

were caiiially and by chame brought Into it ; Conrrariwife fiich

things as were calually carried out of the l-loufe rtiad not be ex- fyi l. g j^j •

eluded out of the faid Legacy or Dfvi/e; (^ ) nor any moveable gitum de i;,?.

Goods in the Houfe which are not momentaneous, but ever re- S^r- 5 &Mant,

maining there as of Domeftick ufe ; For which reafon Debts upon '*' """• 2.

BHls or Bonds, Money and Wares dedgncd tor McrchandJ2e, and T^A' r

the like, are not witWn the faid Devifc of a Houfe with all things tum. § Papa-

in it. ("x,) Yet one that hath the Fee fimpleof a Houfe that isde- nianus.de

vifabie, may devife the Doors, Windows, VVainfcors, and the like 'ri^mm. JLeg.

Incidents of the Houfe : But where the Land and Houfe it feif is ?j
'*

^l^\ .^-^

not devifable, (uch Jncidtnrs are not dcvifable. And th.ercfore a Ranch
'"

nf-r
Tenant in Tail, for life or years, of a Houfi>, cannot devife fuch pait. 3. Cord.*

things. The Law is the fame for Grafs growing on a Ground, iSo. Ang. M-
with the fame difference. (

i

)

'heai
, 1, 2 c,

1 7.

32. If a man devife his Chamber, he is to be underilood rather *?", ^' ^^ ^^S'

to have devifed the things belonging to the Chamber, than the
p^^j^ o-rf'

place, {a) But if a man devife his Drapers Shop, he is to be un- y 1 g. Co i r.

derflood to have devifed the Place rathtr tlian the Wares therein ; Liforo's Ga'.e,

For that the word [Drapers^ lerves only by way of Demonflra- ^^'"' ^2.

tion tofhew what Shop he meant : Oiherwife, if he fay, 1 devife ^.* ^^^^^''^-'-iJ-

niy Shop and Cloth ; In that Cafe it ihall be underftood the Cloih r>e
p'^'"-.'*?'

.

m the bhop. {h) inc. i.cub. 7.

35. ]f aman devife a certain Field wherein any Edifice or BullJ- ru.ip.pag ^cg.

ing doth ffandjthat Building doth pafs by fuch Devife of the Field, ^^^ ^^' -^ie

i{ not cxprtfly excepted in the Devife
;
(c) yea, aibcit the Edifice ^^^ P^ .

were erected after the Teftamenc was made ; but if the Field be i„fj„. (jefundj

devifed (excepting the Edifice thereon ) the ground, in cafe the in!!iu:r. Ug.
biiiiding fhould be demolifh'ed , h likewife excepted out of fuch Chopioqs: 1. j^

Devife. (^)
^-

?: ^c P^ivil.

^4. If a man (hould devife the Fee of certain Lands to oncw^
,
;, ,.

and the Rents, Profits, and Iflues ot the f-ime Land to anorhtr, tjf 2 nu. 23.'

and both in the fame Will : in this Cafe by the Civil Law, the

Rents thereof are equally to be divided between the two Lega- (^) ^. i. f„(|_

caries, (e) And by the Common Law, if a man devife Land to one, de u ufr. & ]. fi

and after in the fame Will devife Rent to another, it is a good propriet^s. Do

Devife, 'vtz,. That the whole may be, firft of the ReRr,and then c{
^^^'^i''J^

the Land ; And (o if a man devife Land to one, and after in the /^^ j^p '^ ^ . ^

.

^ime Will devife It to another^ that the whole may iliand, they 3 r. Blandtbrii

jliall bejoynt-renants. (l) Alfoa Devife of the Profits, is a De- ver.Blindioid.

vife of the Land ; for if a man grant Land, refc'rving the profits ^o'- ^^r^

thereof, it is a void Reflrvation. ( ^'> And akhongh a Devife of ^^^ ^°' ^"^'

profits oi' Land be a Devife of the Land it feif, if there be no

other eirCumifanCs in the Cafe
j

yet where the''Dt^yi^o^ doth de-

clare,- -
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clare. That the poor Kindred to whom he deviled the profits, fhall

not have his Term in the Land it (elf, and he appoints a Leafe to

be made for Rent, and the Rent to be diftributed amongft them,

h) Mo cafe and hath made Executors : In this Cale the Executors ftali have

585. the Term, upon the Confideration to make theLeale andDiftri*

(2) Mo. cafe bution, and that the poor Kindred fliall have only Truft, and no
871. Rayman

i^tereft in the Term. ( i ) But regularly in a Will, a Devife of the

"'"\
^r/'ift

p''^^^^ ^^ ^^^> *^ ^ ^^^^^^ °^ '^^ ^^"^ '^"^ ^^^^- ^*^ ^^^ ^y ^^^

il ToCols. Devife of the profits, Ufe or Occupation of Land, the Land it

94*Plow. 5af. fclf willpafs. fj)
Brownl. 1.80.

^ y, Suppole a man in his Laft-Will and Teftament faith, I give
Andcrf. i.ia),

^^^^ ^y \vif^ the Tenement, and 700 /. which 1 had with her

f nMeiwcb dc ^^ Marriage, when as in truth he had but 600 /. with her befidc

Praf. lib!°4. the Tenement ; In this Cafe he fhall have 700 /. with the Tene-

Prsefump. 1 aS- ment, (/) unlefs it can be fufficiently proved,thatthe Teftator did

(g) Surd. Dc think or conceive that he had 700 /. with herjin which Cale there

«if. 142.
jg Qjyiy 5 00/. and the Tenement due to her by the faid Legacy

or Devife. C^J
36. A Legacy or Devile may be inferr'd from the mind and in-

tention, as well as from the expre^ words of the Teftator. As

thus, A. B. conftitutes his two Sons his Executors, and in his Will

(ays, That they (hall not in any Cafe Alien theLeafes and Rente,

which out of his Eftate are about to come to them, but (hall pre-

ferve them for Succeflion, viz. of their Children ; and ordered it

(b, that he made his two Sons enter into Recognizance to oblerve

his (aid Injunftion accordingly, and dies. The Succeflbrs of the

faid Sons claim and demand the (aid Rents and Leales by virtue o^

the faid Devife. They cannot de jure^ but after the deceale or

both the faid Sons, it (hall come to their ^id Succeflfors, not be-

^^^fif^ 1

* 57- The omi(fionofthe quality or defcriptlonofa Devife in a

pater filkim. Will,albeit the Teftator therein faid he would infert the fame,doth

De Lcgat. j. not vitiate or null the Devife. Therefore if a man devife certain

Lands and Tenements with their Appurtenances, fituate nigh a

Town, to the Corporation thereof; and in his Will (aith [Which
Lands and Tenements, with their Appurtenances, 1 (hall after in

this my Will de(cribe, and (et forth the juft bounds and limits

(i) L. cum pa- thereof; as al(b, what 1 would have the (aid Corporation annually

tc-. § vicos.
J.Q ^Q j^ remembrance of me, for and in confideration of this my

D/'f" 2. ^^^^^^ '' ^ ^"^ ^^'"S by death prevented, doth neither of thefe ;

(kl G^ofr. in J. the faid Devile is notwithltanding good.(«j

Si quii legave. 38. If Land be devifcd to A, B* and C. D. when A* B. is not

?itde Lcgat. I. in rerum natura^ C. !> (hall have the whole. (A)

39' A
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59. A Teihtor doth devift certain Houfes to A. B. after the

death of his Executor^ and dies; the Houfes happen to be burnt,

living the Executor, and by him re-edified, the Executor dies

;

In this Cafe, the Executors Executor is obliged to furrender the

the Houfes to A. B. but he may dedu6t thech:irges of re- building

them, if they were not burnt by any default of the firft Exe-

cutor ; otherwife nor. (i j But if they were burnt in the Tefta- ,^. q^. .

tors life-time, and by him rebuilt, or others erected In the fame ^q^jj^ ^J ^g_

"

place : In this Cafe the Devife is void, unleft it appears that the gat. i.

Teftators mind was otherwife. (tn) But if they were only mend- ^m) l. fitaLe-

edj altered, and repaired Co often, that there remains now nothing gatum. § d Do-

of them at the Teftators death, as when the Teftament was musde Leg. i.

made: In fuch Cafe the Devil'e is ^ood. («.J The Lawis the ^"^^'''.''-

^

lame,in Cafe of a Ship or other Veffcl io often repaired, that little
'"''"• 8*

or nothing thereof now remains at the Teftators death, which

was at the time of making the Teftament.

40. A. B. pofleiTed of certain Lands called the Mill-fields, in

one corner whereof ftood a lirtle Vineyard, made his Will, and

therein dcvifed in this manner, viz^. I give unto j^* G. my Lands

called the Mill fields, excepting the Vines which ihallbe therein

at the time of my deceafe. A. B. after the making of the faid

Teftament, and before his death did cut down the Vines which

were in the corner of the faid ground, and dies. The Queftion

is, Wliether the corner of the faid ground v/here the Vineyard

flood fhall pais by this Devife ; It is held in the Affirmative, (0) (0) L. fl qala

grounded upon that Rule in Law, Exceptio ret qua non reperitur, '^g^vent. de

nihil importat. (p) J,^rr ^j
*

41. A. B. by his lait Will and Teitament doth devife a cer- (p)Bar.in<Jia.l.

tain Houfe to C C. in cafe his Ship returns within a year fafe

home from the Streights, makes his Executor and dies. The
Executor doth devife the fame Houfe to jF. G. under another

Condition. Depending that other Condition the faid year ex-

pires, and the Ship not return'd from the Streights ; whereby
the firft Condition of tlie Devife to C D. fails : In this Cafe, the

Devife made by the Executor under that other Condition, if

performed, is good : otherwife it would be, in cafe the former ?r V* '"r

Condition had been accomplifhed : In which Cafe, the Devife
cum'^ftaui' lib.

made by the Executor would have been void, (cf) dc Legat. i.

4^. If a man devife a certain parcel of ground, and after

ere6t an Edifice thereon, the Building or Superftru<5ture as v.'ell , s-. r „„,, j.

as the ground doth pafs by that Devife, and the Devilee fhall Legar. i. &
have them both

;
(r) becaufe the Rule in Law is, Quod adifica- Rarr. in did. L.

tur in area Legata^ cedit Legato. As we ufe to fey, Cujus efi
fuperficies fe-

folum ejus efi ufque ad coslum. "^f;"' ^^'T'•'''* glofs mip.'it. e.

in 1. li tibiho-

F f f 53. Suppofe mo de Leg. 1.
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43. Suppofe the Teftator doth devife on half of his Lands in

Dale to A, B. an-d doth devife the fame half part of the fame
Lands to C. D. and doth devife all his Lands in Dale to J. G.

and fb joyns them all in one thing, and dif-joyns in and by the

words : In this Cafe y, G. ought to have one moiety of the Lands;

A, B. and C. D. the other moiety. After C. D. dies before the

day of the performance of the Devife, by which means bis

part accre^vs to his Collegataries by wayof Accefiion foraswe
fay by way of SurvivorfliipJ and not to his Heir nor Executor

j

Therefore as J. G. had more in the Devife than A. B. fa now

M^iWe'u ^^ ^^^^ "'^""^ ^^^'^ '^" ^- *" '^^^P^'*f °^ ^- ^- (0-

^

*vio.
5 ^^^ ^^ ^ pofTefsed of divers Lands and Tenements, among
which were certain Lands called Liilifiomsj and io called time

out of mind ; but in regard of its great extent, he did for the

better and more commodious letting it to farm, divide it into

two parts, and called the one Upper LiUyfiones, the other the

Lower Lillyjhotjss. A. B. makes his Will, and therein gives di-

vers Lands and Tenements to his Niece, among which he gives

Lillyjiones^ not faying, whether the Upper or the Lower Lilly-

fiones. The Queflion is, Whether his Niece (hall have all the

faid Ltllyjlones, or only one of the faid divided parts thereof? Ic

is refolved, fhe fhallha-ve the whole, unlefs the^Executor of A. B,

(t) L. Gaius can prove the Teftator intended her only one part thereof, (x.)

^r'
^^'°2 ^'^' ^ ^^^^^^°'' "^^'^^^ ^'^ ^^" Executor, and in his Will faith,

11. c eg.
' ,Lef jj^y //j^.^^^^ at the lower end of my Orch%rd5and ray Ground

in the Parifh of D. fufiice my Cofin A. B. It is a good Devife of

the Ground and Hop-yard to A. B. So likewife, if he had only

faidj Let my Cofm A. B. be contented with the faid Ground and
(uIGbnr. in 1. H p-yardj or with my Houfe lituare in, c^'c (a) Note that in

S LeTr'"^^
this Cafe, the perfon of the Dcvifee muft not only (as in all

^ * other Legacies) be certain i
but alfo the Land devifed mufl by

(w)Glo(r. min.^^^ defcripcion of its Situation^ be reduced to an infallible cer-

3bid. lit. t. verb tainty ; otherwife the Devife will be void, (lyj

fundus. 46. A. 3. Rents certain Orchards at lo /. per annuntj for the

Term of feven years, makes his Will, therein gives the Fruit

thereof for the reiidue of the Term yet- to come and unexpired

unto C. D. and orders his Executor to deliver him the Leafe, and

to fuflp^r him to enjoy the Fruits of the faid Orchards for and

during the time aforefald ; In this Cafe, the Teflators Executor

ihall pay the faid Rent, and foffer C. D. to enjoy the Fruits thcre-

(x) L quiqtsa. ^^ ? otherwlfe the Legacy might be nothing worth, or if Fruit

»uor. & GiofC. fail, worfe than nothing, (a?)

lb. dcLcgir. J. 4*7 An erroneous Demonflration by a Teflator of the Situa-

tion of Lands devifei by him, (hall not prejudice the Devife; as

thu?j The. Telbtor in kis W.ill faith, I devife my Lands of Cam-
meroi^el

.
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rnerwel which are in Jre/^»^, unto my twoNephews A. S. andC.

D. Alfo my Lands of Kirkaven which are in Scotland^ and dies.

After theTeftator's death there are found certain Lands which be-

longed to him called Kirkaven, but they are not in Scotland: The

Queftion is, Whether thofe Lands in the Defcription of whofe ^y)L patronus

Situation the Teftator was miftaken, do belong to the Devifees ? §. libertis. 8e

It is anfwcred in the Affirmative, if it appear the Teftator had Glofs. ibid, de

any thoughts of deviling them at all. {y^
^^^^' '*

48. A Teftator makes his Son Executor, and in his Will pro-

hibits him from alienating or mortgaging the Eftate, or any part

thereof, whereto he is entitled hy luch Executorfhip, command-

ing him to preferve the fame for his Children lawfully begotten,

and dies. The Son for loo/. doth Mortgage or fell out-right to

A. B. (iich certain Tenements of the faid Eftateas his Father the

Teftator left at his death in Mortgage to C. D.for lo ©/.and with

the Proceed thereof pays oft' the (aid lOo/. to C. D, to whom
his Father in his life- time had mortgaged the (ame, The Que-

ftion is, Whether the Sons Obligation or Alienation thereof to

A. B. contrary to the Teftators exprefs command, be good in

Law ? It feems not, becaufe of the Teftator's Prohibition forti-

fied with a Reafon, That he would have it left to his Children

lawfully begorcen 4 But the Law is otherwife, and ratifies the

Sons Obligation or Alienation thereof to y^. 5. becaufe it was a

neceflary expedient, and not of his voluntary choice : The Law (z) L, Pater fi-

touchirlig fuch Prohibitfons extending to voluntary, not to ne- '>"m & Glofl".

ceffary Alienations, (x,)
i^'^- ^^ ^^S- 3

49. A. B. makes his Will, and therein devifes certain Lands

and Tenements to his five Sons by name, under this Provifo or

Condition, That if either of them alienated his part thereof to

a ftranger, that then that part fo alienated contrary to his Will,

fhould be and enure to the Crown tor ever, and dies. After two

of the Sons fell their parts to one of the other three their CoUe-
gataries, and die. He after makes A. B, a ftranger his Executor,

gives him the (aid two purchafed parts, and dies. The Queftion

is, VVhetl>er the faid two parts belong to A, B. or tothefurvi-

ving Collegataries that did not alienate, or to the Crown ? It

is refblved. That they belong to A. B. and not to the Collega-

taries, ncr to the Crown : Not to the Collegataries, becaufe the

perfbn of A. B. the ftranger, is not here to be confidered, but the

perfbn of the Purchafer who devifed it to him, who according

to the Teftators mind, was one of thofe to whom the Teftator per-

mitted, or tacitly implied, a Sale might be made : And it is only

they, not others, that are prohibited to (ell their own parts, and

therefore the parts which ihey purchafe, are not, as thole wh.ch
they hold immediately from the Teftator, prohibited by thtex-

F f f 2 prefs
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prefs command, or tacite intent of the deceafed, to be alienated

to ftrangers. Nor to the Crown, becaufe the Condition of the

Devife, 'viz.. Alienation contrary to the Teftators meaning (with-

out which the Crown is not entitled thereto) is not exiftent; for

that the parts meant by the Teftator, were fold to their Collega-

tary, and not to a ftranger, to whom indeed they were after-

wards devifed, but not in derogation to the Teftators (enfe and

meaning, becaufe not the perfbn of the Stranger, Executor to the

(a) DiS. 1. J.
Purchafer (as aforefaid) but the Perfon of the Purchafer himfelf

quindeccm & IS chiefly to be confidercd. (<?)

GlolT ibid, de ^ o. Note, That in a Bequeft of Legacies, the word [Or"] is

Legac. 3. not fo much a Note of Dif-junSiion, z%(^ Augmentation (com*
prthending both

; ) becaufe in Difpofition of Legacies, the Law
expatiates the Interpretation, as far as it may have any confiftenc/

with the Tellators mind and meaning, and will make its meafures

from the utmoft latitude of his intentions : For which reafbn if

the Teftator faith, I give my City-boufe, or my Country Farm to
fb) Graff. §le

Daughter Ann, ftiefhall have both (/») And this is the com-

66. & Alex !• "^^" Opinion ; rrom wlience notwithltandmg there are not want-

a.Confil. 163. ing, and they not of i\\q minor D. D. who recede in their Judgr
nu. 4« ments, and hold. That a Dif-junttive in a Legacy ought to re- Jk
(c) MolinK £c

j.^jj^ jjg force, fo as the Executor may be leaft burdened, {c) Which fl

2,°c.^5
jjy^joTeems nothing inferiour to Reafon in an impartial Ballance ; yet 1

this may be relied on as indubitable, that where the Dif-jun^ive

is placed between two fuch things as are commonly conceived

under the Notions o^ Genus and Species^ or between the whole

and his part, then and in fuch cafe it (ball be taken for a Con-

jjinfii-ve'j as if the Teftator ftiouid (ay,. Ibecjueath to my Wife
ir*y Vlate^ Je-^els^ or fuch things as I provided for her ; the latter

words v^herecfa Genericaly the former Specifcal, (he fhall have

both. Or if he faith, / beefueath to my Wife my Wine ivhich is

in the City, or in the Port, The Port is held as part of the City,

and ftie (hall have the Wine in both. Likewife if any thing be

bequeathed to D. E. or F. G. here in this Cafe alfb, the word £Orj
ihall be taken for the Copulative l^Arni :^ So that both of them

ihall equally take by this Devife, unlefs the one be of nearer Kin

(6) L. com pe- ^^ ^^^ Teftator than the other ; in.which Cafe, the neareft of Kin

ter. § ate. de (hall have it for his life, the other afterwards; {d) or unlefs it can
teg 2. be proved, that the Teftator did bear more a{fe£tion to the one

. _ than to the other : In which Cafe, he to whom the Teftatordid

inter 7«ta&s.
' ^^^^ ""*°^ affection, (hall be preferred : (^) Or unlefs the one of

deRtftriftEx thcm is not legally capable of the Legacy : In which Cafe, the

ua. nr. 14, word [^OrJ ihall ftand, as properly it is, for a Difjun^ive.

5- 1 . /i. devifcd to W. his Son for his life, and after to T. Son

of the Ciid W. ex<:ept the faidTF. hisSon purchafe other Lands

of
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of as good value for the faid 7". and then the faid IV. to have the

Land fo devlfed to fell at his pJeafure, and T. to pay to his Sifters

lo/. per annum. W. did not purchafe the Land, and died. ITcOCo. ?.Bo-

entred, and paid lo/. per annum to his Sifters:. And held, That la.lon'sCafc^j

by this T. had a Feejimple, and it was a good devife. (f)
Col Iyer's Cafe.

' 51. If a Legacy be bequeathed to one when be ftiall attain unto ^°^' ^^'

the age of xi years, it is a Contingency, and yet a good Le-

gacy. (g) So al(b it is a Contingency if one devife, That. a «»/«cr^^^ ^* ^* '^'

/tall have fuch a Term or Leale, after that he come to the age of

XI years, and appoint that his Executors fhall take the proSis

thereof in the interim : For in this Cafe, the minor hath no pre-

ftnt intereft, but it refts in Contingency, (h) Otherwi(e,. in cafe (h) Co. ibid,

the Term were devifed to the mtmr^ and the Teftator appoint,

that his Executors take the profits thereof until he attain to the

full age of XI years; for In this Cafe, the minor hath a prefenc

interefl. Likewifc moneys payable upon Mortgages, arebutPof-

fibilities and Uncertainties, yet are devifable : And therefore if a^

Teftator hath fuch money to be paid him on a Mortgage, he may
well devife the fame when it comes : Whence it is. That if A.

enfeoff" B. on Condition, That if 5. do not Pay 100/. to ^.

fiich a day, that then A, may reenter ; In this Cafe A. may de-

vife this 1 00 /. if it be paid ; and albeit the Devife were made
before the day for payment be come, yet fuch Devife is good.(/) (i) Perk. Sefi.

Likewife if A. does f^ll Land to R. on Condition of re-entry, if 5^7 Broo.sei^.

A. pays 100/. to B, who covenants, that he will not take the
*'

'^j.

°*'5^°'

profits of the Land till default of payment: And after A. makes ^l^\^\ cafe
a Leafe of the Land for feven years to another, and then breaks 1 7. Jac.

the Covenant: In this Caie, 5» may devife this Land. (>^) But that f^) Adjudg.

which is ameer FofTibility, and altogether uncertain in all /efpe£ls3r^''^'>'^
^J.^^*"-

Jsno more devifable by Will, than it isgrantable by Deed. (/) ^^^pe,,^^ seS.
One devifes his Corner-houfe in the Tenure of A. B. and A. C. ,20. jii.

and the faid Houfe is in the Tenure of A. B. and A. D. and his

Houfe adjoyning is in the Tenure of A. C. And held a good De-
vife, but that the Houfe In the Tenure of A. C adjoyning to the.

faid Corner-houfe did not pafs by if . (l)
/ilCro'

One devifed his Lands to three Daughters, and faid further 447.
* *

in thefe words; viz. / will that every of them he others Heir hy Mich, n El!z»

equal portions. Whereupon it was doubted, when one of them Fowler &Owg--

died, whether the others fhouldhuld by Survivorfhip, as Joynt- ley's Cafe. An-

Tenants, or in this Cafe as Tenants in Common.'' The whole "'*^^ ''^*

Court was of opinion for the latter, and not as Joynt- tenants; for

that It appear'd, the intention of the Donor was fuch. In faying.

That each fiould be others Heir by eefual portions \ which could not

be If there were a Survivor, for thereby it is not poffible the

words of the Will can be of any force, .

Although
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b'r' & ^afch
^j^hough properly Houfes pafs not by the name of the Lands,

41 Eliz.Ewer'
^^^ ''^ ^ Devife they (hall pafs by the name of all the Land, if

verf. Hayden. ^^^ Intendment be not otherwife by fbme expreflions of the Devi-
Cro. par. 3. for; for though in a Writ nothing (hall be demanded or reco-
P]. 3. PI. 4. vered, but according to its proper fignification

; yet in Wills Ex-
Vid. Rep. at preflions fhall be taken according to the common Intendment,

ubf fijpral^'''
Wherefore in a Will, by the Devife of his Land, all his Houfes
may pafs, or nor, according as it is phrafedbythe Devifor: For
if a man devife all his Land, his Houfes fhall pafs, but If he
reflrain the word [Land'] according to his genuine propriety, as

arable Land, or doth couple it with Meadow and Pafture : In

fuch cafe, the' Expofition of the word fhall be taken according to

the common Intendment of the Devifor ; or having both Houfes

and Lands In A. and B. doth fay, I bequeath to C. all my Houfes'

and Lands in A. and to D. all my Lands in B. In fuch Cafe,

and by fuch Expreifion the Devifor feems to exclude the Houfes
in B. out of the Devife to D. which exprefly he includes ki the

Devife to C. j
Trin. 3(J Eliz. J\4oore fuccinftly reports the Cafe thus; viz. Debt for Rent,the ^
ihvlenMoo I^^^^"'^^"^ pleaded nihil debet. Whereupon it was found. That

Rep.n.49.
*

J' ^' being felfed of three Houfes, and other Lands, Paftures

and Meadows in Watford in the County of Hertford^ as alfb of a

Houfe and Land in the County of Oxford, devifed the fame In this

manner; viz. Igive all my Capital MeJJuage in the County of Oxon,
and all other my Lands ^ and Meadows ^ and Vafture in the Pari(h

of Watford. The Devifee brought Debt againfl the Leffee for

years of the Houfes in Watford: And it was adjudged maintaima-

ble, becaufe the word ^Land'\ comprehends Houfes, and the

Houfes fhall pafs by the Devife. The fame we have reported by

Crook in the fame Cafe, whereby the words, [All other my Lands

y

Meadows, and Pa/lures in D. and C] a Devife may be good to

(1) Cro. 1. pa(^ t;hc Teftators Houfes there, (i) And yet A. feifed of Houfes

^^^H^7 ^"^ Lands in L. and alfb in W. in another County, devlfesall his

^ ^"'
Meffuagcs and Lands in L. and all his Lands, Meadows and Pa-

flures in W. It was held. That the Houfes In W. paffed not by

^2) Cro. I. this Devife. (*). The reafon might be, for that in this Cafe the

476. 6sS. Tellators meaning was, That by the ContradlftiniStlon here put

between Meffuagesin L.and Lands in W.he intended his Houfes in

W. not to pafs by the word [Lands."] And yet we find it elfe where

reported. That A. feifed of three Houfes, and other Lands, Fa-

ilures and Meadows in W. in the County of //. and of Land in

the County of O. devifed thus; viz. Igive my Capital Mejfuage

in the County of O. and all other my Lands^ MeadowsandVa-

ftures, in the PariCn of W. It was held, That the Houfes pafTed

? ^Mor Ca'"-
^y ^^^ Devife: (3) For the word [L<i»</jin a Will willcon-

468.
^''

'
v^'g^
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veigh a Houfe, if k agree with the intent of the Devlfor. (4) (4) More, Cafe

Yet if one having two Houfes inA and /^. devife thus; viz. My 4P'. Cafe ib.

Houfe tn A. and my Lands in B. By this Devife the Houfe in B.
E*er verf.H«y.

will not pafj. (5) Or being feifed of a MeiTuage in A. and of
C;)'Anderf. a.

three Houies and Land irv B. devife his Houfe in A. and all his Land 123.

in B. By this Devife his Houfes in B. do not pafs Bridg. 1 6.

CHAP. XX.

Cafes in Law touching Legacies of Chattels ?er-

fotiai

I. ^^Hattds Verfonal may be bequeathed to one for lifej

\^ ^ and afterwards to another: In which Cafe the firfi: hath

only the u(e or occupation, the other hath only the propriety

thereof. So that if one Will that A. B. fliall enjoy theufe of his

Houfhold-ftuff during his life, and after that it fhall remain to j^./'^/.

This is a good Devife thereof to J. M. {a) But if the thing it (a) 37 H. 5. ?©.

ftlf be bequeathed to the firfl of them, then it is otherwife; forLif-Bro. Seft.

the gift of a Chattel Perfonal, though but for one hour, is the 388,514 109.

gift thereof for ever, {h) Provided, the Teitator make it Abfb- ^b) Hill.p Car-

lute, not Conditional. If one devife, That A, B. (hall have
^^JJ'

f]'^^^^"^^"

the ufe and occupation of all his Houfhold fluff during his life,
*^'^

^

and after his deceafe, that it fhall remain to C. "£>, This ^ a good

Devife of the Property of the Houfhold-fluflF to C. D. For

though a Devife of a Perfonal Chattel to one bur for an hour, is" a

Devife thereof to him for everj yet underftand it only when
the property it felt' thereof is devifed : For of the fame Nume-
rical thing, in Chattels Perfonal efpecially, there may bediflin6t

Devifes, whien the one refers to the life, the other to the Pro-

perty thereof.

a. Chattels Perfonal dcf-f^ under the Legal Notion of Move-
ables, as Chattels Keal do under that of Immoveables 5 of both

which the Law makes a Diflindion into Creatures living, and

things inanimate j albeit of the living Chattels Real, there can

but very few inflances be given : Such was Wardfhip in refpe6t

of the Tenure of Land : As alfb Villenage for years, or that

right which the Lord had in the Villain only for a Term ; who -

refembled him whom the Civil Law terms Afcriptitius Glehay or

one in perpetual Obligation to the Plow on fbme certain Lands.

The Real Chattels inanimate chiefly confifl in Houfes, or Lands,-

or the Iffues thereof, as by Leafe for years, or by extent upon.

Judgments^ Statutes or Recognizances j or if: the Teftator had a

T^rra
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Term of years in certain Advowfbns, Tythes, profits of Fairs,
Markets, or Court Leets, the Interefl is a Real Chattel among
the things inanimate : Likewife a Prefentation to a Church, upon
the next Avoidance, and before it come to be void, is a Real

CO Off. Exec. Chattel, (c) But of this, and Chattels Perfonal, with their re-

"P- 5» fpe6tive Individuals, the Reader may have a more exacS: Descripti-

on, if he hath a retrolpeii: to Cap, 6. Part. 3. whereunto he is

referred for clearer (atisfaitian.

3. A. B. having two Brothers and one Son, makes his Son his

Executor, and in his Will faith. That he would have his Son Isc

the (aid two Brothers (who are the Sons Uncles) have all the

Goods he hath in D. and M. or eliewhere ; faying withal, That
all thele things he doth leave them for this reafon. Because he

would not that his Son fliould have any difference or controverfle

with them : In this Ca(e, and by this Devile, A. B. fcems to leave

his two Brothers only what was in common between him and
them, and no more : This Interpretation being grounded on the

Realbn annexed at the clofe of the Teftators words, where he
l&ith, QBecaufe his Son (hould have no difference or controverfie

with them : 3 By which Reafon he feeras to have a profpe6l of

differences like to arife between him and them, by occafion of

fome Goods in common between them (as is ufual in Cafes of

iuch Community
:
) And thence feems by fuch words added to

the Bequeft, to prevent fuch probable differences, not intending

to include within that Legacy fuch Goods as were not like to

(i^V. ciiliapa. caufe any difference between them. (^)
ter. §. Dulciffi- ^. The fir ft Declaration of the Tellators mind Derogatory to
mis & Gloff.

jjjg fecond, prevails againft that fecond, unlefs thereby the firft

1 .
e Leg. 2.

j^^ fpecially revoked ; And therefore if a Teftator in the begin-

ning of his Teftament, faith, That to whom I fhall bequeath

twice, I would have it due but once ; and then gives a Horfe to

A. B. After in another part of his Teftament gives his Books to

A' B. And after that towards the end of his Teftament faith, It

repenteth Die that I declared my felf in that manner in the former

part of my Teftament, for I incline that A. B. fliould have my
laid Books and the Horfe ; In this Cafe, the Legatary fhall have

them both, notwithftanding what the Teftator laid in the former

part of his Teftament ; for a Teftator cannot In his Willimpofe

(e)L.Siquls in ^^^ a Law on hlmfelf, as from which by his Will he cannot

fi-incipio. & recede^ becauie only that which is indeed his Will, is his Law,
GloflCibid. de and a Law unto it felf, and that alone (hall ftand. (e)

Lcgat. 3. r. If a man doth devife to A.B, all that he doth poffefs in Z,o»-

don.hy fuch general words fhall pafs all that he hath in the Suburbs,

(QL. uxorem.
.^^ ^^\\ r^^ \^ j-^o Qjt-y ; But his Books of Accompt, or* Cafh in

G ''fibid'df
'^'-2 C^^'^^' ""^''"^^ he\\^t\i either in the City orSuburbs,donot pafs

Legat.'j!
"^ by fuch general words in a Will, {f) 6. If
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6. If I bequeath I oo Books, the Legatary (hall have I co Vo-

lumes of Books , not computing the fevcral Books that may be

in one Volume, as (b many of the loo. And if I bequeath him

my Study or Library, he (hall have only the Books, not the place (^ LTibr^wm

where they are, nor other things that may be there, {g) & gi^C ibid.

7. If a mm devife hisHoufeto A. fi.with all the things therein ^^ ^-cgaf- l«

when he fhail die ; (iich things as are there only by chince, and.

did not ufe, or were wont to be there, do not paft by. that De-

vife ; yet fuch things (hall pafs as only by fome accident were,

not found there, but ufed to be there : But money found there, ^^ '••^ itale-

which not long before was received from Debtors, and intended f"Tft^'
to be again lent our, doth not pafs by fach Devife. {h) ^a if ah-

8. If I bequeath Materials fit to make a Ship, and after do queathed Shff

build a Ship therewith ; the Ship doth not pafs by that Devife. Af^/ce'- /J ofteu

Or if I bequeath a Ship, and after do rip abroad, that Ship, the ^ft^fireii, that

Legatary fliall not have the Materials thereof
j
yea, though an-

^J/J/'J*J^j
other Ship be afterwards built of the fame Materials, he (hall ^f^^

fame ship but

have it. Yet if I bequeath a Wedge of Silver, wherewith any </f?f iff,/, tJit

Veflel is after made, the Legatary (hall have It, io as the form or Legacy itg»»d.

fafliioning thereof be not of more value, or coft more than the ^- ^^^^ '" ^^!-

Silver it ftlf is worth, (t)
^ J^"^-

"'['
^•

9. A Teftator had fix Marble Statutes, and a great quantity of
(j^ l, j^a 8c

other Marble: Hedevifeth two of his Marble Statutes, and all his g1o(T, ibid d»

other Marble to A. B. Whether by this Devife may the Lega'ary Legat. 3.

claim the Six Marble Statues ? It is anfwered Negatively, he

can have but two Marble Statues .'* bccaufe when the Teitator

gave him the Statues fo (pecially and numerically' both, he feemed :

not to intend the Legatary fhould have the other four by that De- (k) L. x. Jc

vife : If fo, he would not have (pecified in two, had he intended **""• * argent,-

fix i
{k) but rather, in all probability would have mentioned Gx

Ja^Jgfn^n^'
inftead of two ; but if the number, or the names of the Statues be-

jcga^.gc 1. hares

queathed, be not fpecified in the Legacy , they will all ieera to meus§. dua &
pafs under the Gevus of Marble ex abundanti (J) Glof. ib. de Lc-

I o. A man having two Horfes, dorh in his Will fay, I give 0^^-
J-

to^. B.thetwo Horfes which I (hall have when I die: After thq//a ^ cuia^j!;
Teftator fells his two Horfes, and at his death is found to have ^^^ j ;„ toro.

only two Mares : In this Cafe, the Legatary (h^ll have the two (m) L. qui

Mares ; becaufein conftrudion of Law the Feminine in fuch Ca- duos 8* GlolT.

fes is compriz'd in the Mafculine. («?)
*''"'<^= ^^8« ?-

II.- If a man indebted 20 /. hath Goods worth lOo/. and

^ives to his Wife the one half of all his Goods to be equally divi-

ded between her and his Executors : In this Cafe, the Wife (hall

have the one half of all the Eftate perfonal, and that without any ^"J G^>ldsb.

Defalcation. («) .
154. pi. 74-

G g g II. Under
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1 1. Under the notion of Houdiold-fluflF, is not to be underftood
in any Will or Bequeft, any Apparel, Books, Weapons, Tools
for Artificers , Cattel, Victuals, Corn in the Barn or Granary,

(o)VId.Swinb. Wains, Carts,^ Plow-gear, or Veflels fixed to the Freehold, (o)
par, 7. §. 10. As for Plate, it is the common and falreft Expofition to under-
verC fin. §. fland only fo much thereof within the notion of Houftiold- fluff as

* the Teftator himfelf in his life-time did fo underftand, and as much
thereof as himfelf did efteem rather as Utenfils than Ornaments,
and accordingly made ufe thereof rather for the daily and ordi-
nary fervlce of his Houfe, than for Ornament, Pomp, or Delicacy.
And as touching Coaches, whether they are within the Notion

-'

J

of Houfhold-ftufiF or nar, I fuppofe the Reader will noteafily be
perfuaded to join with thole in their Opinion, who hold it in the

Ip) Sw'iab. ubi
Affirmative

; (p) unlefs he will alfo allow the Plow and the Cart
fapra. fwhich are of more Domeflick ufe and fervice than Coaches ; to

have the fame privilege with the other.

I ;. A Teflator may bequeath the Corn growing on his ground
at the time of his death

;
yet if he be a LefTee for years, and fow

the Land fo (hort a time before the Expiration of his Leafe, that
the Corn cannot poffibly be ripe when the Term expire.., and he
die before fuch Expiration of his Term : In this Cafe his Bequeft

(I) Perk Sea
^^^^^^ ^o""" '^ void, becaufe himfelf, if he had lived, could not

5zo. * ^^ve reaped it after his Term expires. (i) Otherwife where the
Corn is (own and growing upon a man's Ground at the time of
his death, is fuch as himfelf might have reaped, if he had li-

ved to the Harvefl ; for fuch Corn is devifable by the Teflator,
therefore if a msn having Land in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for

life or years (qualified as aforefaid) fbw it with Corn, he may
devife it at his pleafure : As, if the Husband fow theLand which
he holds by any ofthe faid Tenures in right of his Wife, and die
e're the Corn be ripe : In this Cafe, the Husband's Executor or
Adminiftrator, and not the Wife, fhall have it. The Cafe is the
fame for a Tenant's Executor or Admin iftrator, in cafe he for

whofelife the Tenant that had fbwed the Land.,hold, dies before
the Corn be ripe.

14. If a man bequeath all his Sheep, nekher the Rams nor
the Lambs are comprized therein , but if he bequeath his Flock

Cq) Servlslcg. ©^ Sheep, they are both therein comprized.
{<f) Or if he bequeath

<kleg. 3. twenty Sheep which he hath in his Flock , and which indeed
is all his Flock, the Legatary fliall have them all, becfufe by this

he bequeathed his Flock of Sheep, (r) Likewife if one bequeath
(r) L. grege. his Flock or his Herd to me, and living the Teflator, fome of the

^ -
• the Legatary fhall have the-m, becaufe it is the fame Fiock or

Herd as formerly. But what if one of them die, in that Cafe, and

notwith-
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notv<ithftanding fuch Diminution, rhe Legatary ihali have the

nineteen, though it be the Flock which the Teftator bequeathed.

Likewife if nineteen die, io that but one only remains, the Le-
gatary fliall have but one. Alfo if a Houfe be devifcd , v.'hicli (T; L. fi erege.

is after burnt, the Legatary (hail have the Ground whereon thede Legut i. &
Houfe ftood. (/) gioa..bid.

1
5". A. B. devifeth his Horfe to me and thee, willing that each

of us fliould have the Horfe entirely : In this Cafe one of u? fhall

have the Horfe, the other of us the value or price of that Horfe..! f ) (0 L. fi mlhl

And in cafe ( the Teftator being dead ) thou after make me thy <^eLegac, 1.

Executor, who was before thy Collegatary, 1 fhall have the

who'e Legacy, that is, mine if I will, or thine if 1 will, and if^i,) Glofl". ia

1 take by the one, 1 cannot claim the other alfo. («) cli6L 1.

16. A Teftator fick in Londofty there makes his Will, where-

in he appoints his Executor to deliver the Horl'es he had at Edin-

burgh in Scotland to A. B. ( then alfo at London with the Tefta-

torj the third day next after his deceafe, and dies. The Quefti-

on is, Whether this Legacy be good or not ? It feems not, becaufc

of thediftanceof place rendring the performance of the Legacy

impofiible at the time limited by the Teftator. But the Anfwer
is, the Legacy is good and po(fible, nor ought the diftnnce of

place to prejudice the fame, in regard the Teftator might after

the making of the Teftament poffibly live long enough 10 have

th^ Horfes brought from Edinburgh to London timely enough to

have the Legacy performed by the time limited by the Tcfta-, n^.,^ .

tor, (w) if there were noihi^ el(e to be (aid in the Cafe^ as„,iiji/
'*' ''

indeed there is.

17. If the Teftator faith, 1 give A. B. my Diamond Ring
which 1 believe is in my GiibiYiet, but in truth is at that time in

.

the bottom of the Sea, his Executor is not obliged to pay the

value thereof to the Legatary, nor to deliver it till it can be got

out of the Sea, and then he (hall be no lefs legally than miracu-

loufly obliged, (a;) Or if a Teftator bequeath twenty Gallons of
Canary outof fuch a Hogfliead, and there be found but ten Gal-

''

Ions in it, the Legacy is not invalid j for the Legatary (h-all haveLtglV^^
the ten Gallons, but no more. (/ ) (y) L. fiquis

l5. A Teftator gives and bequeaths an Ox to one, the Ox^^^'^um. §.2.

dies before the day comes for the delivery of him to the Legatary, ^^ ^^S"*- ^^

he (hall have neither his Flefli nor his Hide ; otherwife if he had
died after the day for the delivery thereof was come, (z,)

(f^ ^'cTT!?*

'

19' A Teftator in his Laft-Will and Teltament faith, I Will, S' de Ugau^
7'hat after my deceafe my Executor hereafter named [hall pay 5 o/,

per annum to my Wife, ivbtlji: flje fliall be with my Son in London.
The Son went from his Mother, yet ftaid in London^ but not v/ith

iiis Myther. The Queftion is, Whether the 5-0 /. pr annum be

G. g g 2., due

x) L, hseres. 5c
glofr. ibid, de
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'

"Sueto the Mother ? It is-refolved affirmatively ; But if the Son
"^

had gone out of Londotty and the Mother might have followed

him, but did not, but continued ftill in London^ the Legacy would

not be due to her , fave only for that year wherein the Tefta-

tor died ; which fhall be due, albeit in that year fhe continued

not with the Son above one day : But if the Mother could noc

follow the Son when he went out of London^ nor can otherwife

be duly charged with any negle<5t, whereof (he continued not

with her Son, the Legacy of 50 /. ^er annumihiW be due to her.

The rcalbn oi the premfiTes is, -becaule the faid words, [^ lybilji

pie ^iaH be with my Son in London,] hath the force of a Conditi-

f») L.qu' qw- on. (a) In like manner, if aTeftator bequeath any thing to A, B.

tuor §. uxori 8c ij he jhall dwell in the City with his Son, it is not required, that
gloff ibkl.dc jjjg Legatary fliall dwell in the fame Houfe with his Son ', but if
Legat. J.

jI^^j,^ Jj^ jjq mention made of any place, as if the Teftator fliould

/ay, \,lf he dwell with my Son"^ the Condition is not fulfilled

(b) GIofT. mm.
|,y tj^g Legatary, unlefs he dwell in the lame Houfe with the

'''^'^'

Teftator. ib)

X©. If a Teftator enjoyn his Executors to pay unto A. B. the

liim of Ten pounds per annuniy and be live fix years and four

months, the Executors of A' B. (hall receive Ten pounds for the

whole feventh year j becaufe an Annuity is due in the very be-

ginning of every yean, where no certain time ofpayment is let by
the Teftator. Alio if a man be pofTelTed of two Houfesfor year*,

and devile them to his Wife for her Life, if fhe live Ible, the Re-
mainder to A. B. And if (he marry. That then fhe fhall have but

one of them during the reft of the Term, [_ and then addeth tbefe

words, ] And alfo I will that Jhe fjhall have loV a year out of ntf

other Lands : In this Cafe, and by this Devife, it feems the An-
nuity fltall continue during the Term. Sed ^. for the Judges were

iSvided in the point (i) And if one dcvife an Annuity to his

f '^b'rg
' *

h yo""g^^ ^*^ °"' °^ ^'^ Land, and Wills, That hisHeir (hall pay it

;

and Hawwd'f ^y ^^^^ Devife the Heir of the Heir fhall be bound topay it alfb. (l)

Cafe. Brldgm. Or if a Bifhop grant an Annuity out of his Land to one for life*

52, $). and die, his Executor or Adminiftrator (hall ftand dharg'd with
fi^Bulfl.iar^. tlje arrearages thereof due intheBifhops time. (3)

z I. Although a man cannot devife the Lands which he hath

( J) Over, 3 70.
^^^ ^"y intereft in, nor any right or title unto, nor can devife

another man s Land ; yet he may bequeath the Goods and Chat*

tels which himfelf hath not, and the Bequeft (hall be good : Aod
therefore if a Teftator bequeath to A. B. 100 Quarters ofGorn^
s>T as many Lambs, and Willetb, That the Corn (hall be paid or

delivered out ofthe Corn that fhall grow on, or out of his Ground
the next year, and the Lambs out ofhis Flock the next year ; And
thereh^ppt^ntobeno fuch Corni ornot (bmany lamhSf or not

an7
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any ariGng or growing as aforefaid, yet this is a good bequcft,

and to be performed by his Executor / if there £ AfTets. In

like manner, if a Teftator bequeath unto J. B. a Horfe or a yoke
of Oxen, and the Teftator hath neither Horle nor Ox ; yet the

Bequeft is good, and by his Executor to be performed in Cafe, xn u o ^^

*fAfl«s.(.) ,1,
",•.''*

If one Devifes a third part of all his Goods and Chattels : By
this Devife (according to the opinion of fome) there paiTes but

a clear third part after Debrs and Legacies paid. But it feems a

third part of all is devifed, out of which the Dtbts muft be firft

paid.(t/) (<J)Dycr;5t.

A Devife was made of Goods by a Fatlier to his Son, when he i^.

(hould come of age ; and if he died within age, that his Daugh-
ter (hould have them : He died within age, and it was held, That
the Daughter fhould have the Goods after the death of the Son,

and not tarry till he had been of age. {e) (e; Ander£

Not whether Jewels be Chattels, but what fhall pafs under *• '*•

the Notion of Jewels is the Queftion : For the Caft was ; The
Earl of Ncrthumberland devifed by his Will his Jewels to his

Wife, and died pofTeffed of a Collar of S's, and of a Garter of
Gold, and of a Button annexed to his Bonner, and alfo of many *^ ^l'*« E, of

other Buttons of Gold and precious Stones annexed to his Robes, J^^",^"'"^
and of many other Chains, Bracelets, and Rings of Gold and rcfm'd'*^*'
precious Stones. The Queftion was, whether all thefe would Wray and An-
pafs by the Devife under the name of Jewels, It was refblved by dcrfon, vi«f.

'

the Jufkices, that the Garter and Collar of S's did not pafs, be-^"fi'^- ^^*

caule they were not properly Jewels, but Enfjgns of Ho- T^'.
f'®^'-

nour and State
;
and that the Buckle of his Bonnet and the Button Tcftament"'*

did not pafs, becaufe they are annexed to his Robes, and were no "" '*

Jewels. But for the other Chains, Bracelets and Jewels, they
pafied by virtue of the fatd Will.

MMifa

GHAP.
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C H A P. XXI.

of Legacies touching Goods in general^ and what is

to he underflood under that notion of Goods^ and

what by Moveables and Immoyeables,

^. , I, rriHat Moveables fall under the general notion of Goods, Is

ram de verb. JL out of queftlon 5 but, Whether Anions, and Rights of

fign. & Graff. A6tion, and Suits of Law depending fall under that notion ? is a

§.Legat. q 19 queftion. The Affirmative is not only the moft received, but (as

& Mant. !. $- Orthodoxj the beft approved Opinion ;
(a) though much oppofed

tit. 4. nu. IS'
i^y Come of the Learned, who will not admit fuch A<S^ions to pafs

cum multis ,-' ^_ ', * r ^ t 1 1*.
aliis. (b) Ma- by way of Legacy under the notion or Goods, lavc when the

theac. 1. 17. bequeathing words are univerfal ; as^ wlien the Teflator faith.

Clip. 17. nu- i beijueath all my Gwdi', orylhecjueath a fourth fart ofall my Goods '.

58, de. Legat.
q^^ Alledging, That if the words be only general words ^ as, when
the Tcflaror (aith, [ / becjueath my Goods :

]] In fuch Cafe, Ani-

ons, and Titles to A6tions arc not comprehended therein, becau/e

of the Pronoun [ My : 3 And that by the general word [ Goods'}

_ . is comprized no more than the Teftator hath in his a6tual Pro-
i'c) Dn't. c. 17.

pj.jgfy ji^yg Domimi. It is certain, That if the Legacy of Goods
V, 17. & Graf, f'-',, ,. .1 .1 Lj-T-n.
^&:q, ip.nuej.i" gemrakbe lim:ted to any certain place ; as, when the Teltator

faith , [ 7 bequeath the Goods "which I have m my Houfe :
~\ In fuch

Cd^P/nshad Cafj. Aclions , btCiufe they are not clrcumfcriptible properly by
Rub.C.de tan.

fj^jg q,- ([^xt place^do not fall under that general notion of Goods-fc)
^«er^parM. ^^ .j.

^ ^^^ bequeath his Dutch Goods, the Bonds or Debts

Cc) Pincll. IK owing to the Teftator in Holland^ pafs not by a Legacy under

lau.. 12, that notion ^ albeit the univerfal \yord [Mf] were added to it, (d)

unlefsit were a Legacy giren by a Merchant, who may rati-

onally be prefumed to have in Holland Debts only owing to

him. (f)

z. Such 3s afiert Action* and Rights of AtSlIon to fall under

the general notion of Goods, do yet deny them to fall under the

notion of Moveables or Immoveables ; for with much confidence it

is affirmed, That by the jus Commune A<3:ion, and Right of

Anions are not comprized in a Legacy of Moveables or Ivn-

moveables ; no, though the univerfal word '^All'] be added

thereto ; no , though the note of Univerfality fliould be gemi-

nated in the words of the Legacy, as when the Teftator faith,

\jbecfueaih40 A. B. all my Goods Moveable and Immoveable where^

(tf)Gra{r. §,^ in they jhall be found :} And this is hdd even by thofe who.
Lcgatum, ubi ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ f^|| ^j^^gj. ^^^ general notion of Goods. (/) But

S^rpart Tnu. ^^^ is contradiaed by other of the Learned, who hold, That

^t.;
' '

•

'

. where.:
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where the words of the E.egacy arr unimfa!, in that Cafe, Aaions
and rights ot A<ition are comprized within a Legacy of Movea-
bles and Immoveables, 'g) Nowth:n, to reconcile the difFeience^^-^ '^°''"'«- ai
between the diffenting D. D. in this poim, the faircfl opinion m'^''^-'-'-«^-
is, that they are comprized thtrein when the Teftitor gen.:natcs C „r

2^'"'^"

rfie words of Univerfality, and abounds or fuper-abounds in his e^, & ]l'

m

fenfe that way
; as when he fays ( 1 gi^ve to A. B. all my GooJs.^n^ Refp. 54.

mcveable and tmmoveable, andofuihat ktndfoever, or -wherejomr
they Jhall he found;) or other words to fuch moil univerfal
import, {b) .

(j^^ ^^,^^ j^^_
:?. All Corporal Moveables inanimate, which are only paffi/e ^heac ). 17. c. -

in their morion; as Books, Armour, PJate, Houfhold-ftuff, and '^- "°- *^-<*e

the like
;
and all Animals moving or aaive in their motion, as^'^^^'"*

Horfes, Sheep, d^^. fall under this general notion of Goods. (/) (ij Pere^^r art
But what if the Teftator in his Will faith, ( Igive unto my Wtft all 5. nu. 4" .'

de
my moveableGcods and Houjlioldfluff ofmy Houfe',) Whether fliall ^"^^i commiir.

the Wile have any of the Moveables other than fuch are of or be- ^ '^^''- ^°"^-

longing to his Houfe ? Some are of opinion. That thefe words
^^^- ^': "^°"

( Of his Houfe ) keep this general Legacy under a Heftraint, and ve"b fig.2 Alii
conhne it to the moveable Goods only which are in , or of his
Houfe: Others (and they the moft approved) hold the quite con.-
trary, and fay, That thefe words are fet to enlarge the Legacy,
and give the Legatary the greater latitude of right even to other
of his Goods which are not in his Houfe. (^) And whereas fome m Mant otir.
raife a doub e Objea.on againft it : i. That where the Genus (as f.n^V^m thisCaic; doth precedeJ, and the Species follow f the moveable Mathasus de
Goods being the Genus, the Houlhoid-iluff the Species) there and ^^'^- ^'*^'^-

in fuch Cale
,
the former is limited and reftraincd by the latter

*°^"

2. That the Copulative ( Jnd j is here to be underftood for
iThatts:) Both which Objedlons are fairly anfwered thus ; viz.
TI|e firft Objeaion holds only where the Genus and Species are
not diverfified m quality, but quite otherwife where they are or
rnay be ( as m this Cafe ) of a diftina nature and quality, for in
fuch Cafe both fballpafs by the Devlfc ; as when a man bequeaths
nounfhmentand Phyfick to his Son. And the other Obleaion
IS as weak as the former, becaufe the Copulative ( ^»^, j when
It comes between two fuch things, as whereof the one may be in-
cluded m the other ( as it may in this Cafe ) is not to be under-
ftood ^or( That fs,) as in the Objection. (0 Indeed, where a

.,. Math« iWTeftator doth add to a Devife of feveral thingsSpecifically named
^

'
'

fornethmg m general, but limited to fome certain place, in fuch
Cafe that local Limitation will work a Reftriaion upon all, though
otherwife never fo generally or univerfally bequeathed ; as when
he fays, I give unto my Wife all the Houfliold-Furniture both
Woollen and Linnen, and other Utenfils of my Houfe : In this

Cal^
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(in)Mantic.ubiCare he (hall be prefumed to intend her nothing of all this out of,

iipra. or not belonging to the Houfe. {m)

4; Whereas it is much controverted among the DD. (as ap-
pears by what was formerly faid ) whether Actions and right
of Anions, may be comprized within the Notion of Moveables
and Immoveables , albeit the note of Universality be added to the
Legacy, yet it is here to beobferved, that It is agreed on all hands
that in cafes of neceflity they are comprizable within a Legacy of
Moveables and Immoveables ; as when the Teftator makes yi. B.
the unlverfijj Legatary of all his Moveables, and C. D. the like of
all his Immoveables, and thefe two accordingly, and to the cffei^s

aforefaid, his Executors , and dies : In fuch Cafe , for the pre-
vention of the Teftators othcrwife dying

,
partly Teftate, and

partly Inteftate, they are admitted to be comprized as afore-

laid. (»)
(n) Rebuff, ad 5-. By what was formerly faid it is ajjparent, That when a

Ije"°''b"sn
^^^^^°^ ^^^^ bequeath his Moveables indefinitely, all his Move-

& Ranchin?"'
^^^^^ ^^^ therein comprehended, albeit at the end of the Bequeft,

par. 4. Co'ncl. he fhould thereunto add feme particular thing fpecifically j as,

2.3.& a4.Grafl". when thcTeft^tor faith, I beejueathall my moveable Goods what'
§. legatum ever, and Houfhold fiuff of my Houfe to A. B. (0)
quaif. ip.nu.f

. (^ Among the Moveabl.s are computed all fuch thines as mav

de Legar. in
^^Iily, and Without prejudice be removed from place to place

j (p)
genere, cap. 4.otherwife they fall under the notion of Immoveables, (^) as all

fp) L. Titiu?. other things affixed to the Houfe, or (as we fay) fix"*d to the
de Atq. rer. Frce-hold , Of cannot Well be removed without being damnifi-

fsi'un-erhli
'-ed. (r) K one devife to AB. alibis Moveables: By this do

de acquS. P^^^ ^^'.^'^ perfonal Goods, both quick and dead, which are either

ppflcff. adive in their motion, as Horfes, Sheep, and the like ; or which
(r) Rebuff, ad are raeerly pailivein their motion, which cannot move, but may
di£}. l.moven- be moved, ^s Plate , Houfh old- fluff. Corn in the Garners and/

*^ ^^*'
- cialties. And by a Devife of Immoveables do pals Leafes, Rent*

Grafs, and the like ; but not any of thofe things that do pals by
a Devlle of Moveables. Yet Debts will not pafs by either of

. tbefe Devifes. (i) And if one bequeath all his Houfhold-ftuff^

9 Car C B
^'''=^>' ^'''^'

P^^*' ^"^ ^^'^^» Coaches, Tables, VefTels of Wood,
Brafs,. Pewter, Earth, and the like; but nok his Apparel, Books,
Weapons, Artificers Tools,Cattel,Victuals, (Jbrn, Plow-gear, and ;

the like, (a) Sedi^ Whether under that notion of Houfhold-ftuff,

M D - o
^'^' P^^^ ^^^^ "^^^^^ ^^^" ^^^ commonly in ufe about his Houfe j .

(a;
y€: $?. Qj. Coaches, in cafe the Teftator were by Profeffion a Coach- •

maker, or one that for his livelihood kept Stage or Hackney
Coaches. And by a Devife of all Utenfils, it is agreed, That

,^_ .
Eiate.and Jewels do not pafs. (?)
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7.An Office which d. man hath for term of years,and may make^ ^ ) Charoad.

8. Doves belonging to a Dove-hou(e, as voluble as they areS. c. 6 6

naturally, yet are computed among the Immoveables legally, by '"' ^^''\- ad

reafon of their Relation to the faid place, imtil ihey are taken
^°"*^-

^J-"^'

and kept under Confinement ; and therefore till fuch Caprure, g?or 'g^ ^/^

,

they go to the Hares Immohilwm, asthe Civil Law ftiles the Heir, r w . "m Ji.i bid!

and not to the Executor, (it) The like may be faid bf Fifli in '•". i8. &
the Pctid, which are there for multiplication, breed and increafe,

Ga'^. sva. k-

and not for prefent ufe only, {-w) The Materials alfo of a Houfe g*^^"' '^- '^•

pull*d down only with a defign and intent therewith to rebuild (xjpa'pon.l.i 7,

the fame, are c>>raputed among the Immoveables: {x) Yea, a Ship, tir. 4. arreft 6.

thouf-;h fhe be never fo fwift a failer, yet for all her haft is com- ^7^ Boctius. q.

puted among thelmraoveabies. {j)
'''7- & Scrac.

9 It is a Queftion much controverted, Whether Money, be it '^J^^;^^^^^^'^-

never 10 currant, be comprehended within a Legacy of Move- Wheieas Mo-
ablcs : As if the Teftator fhould (ay, {I give thee all the moveable ney in a Devife

Goods in my Houfe^ ) and there be found at his Death 1 000 /. in '* •-ompriz.'d

hisCheft: If rhis were the Reader's Cafe, nodoubi^but he would ""^^"^'^ "°"-

foon refolve it in the Affirmative, and rather than fail, prove it °^\l^ . ^Hlj..
lyllogiftically : (Whatever is currant is moveable \ but M jney is iland'ic only

currant, Ergo^ &c.) But to be feriojs, for the better relolurion when Move--

of that doubt, diftincl:ion mull be had between money hoarded ^'^'^* ^""^ §^'^®*

up in a ftrongCheft,for the fafe keeping and prefervation thereof,
""^ bequeath.

1 • - L .! r J J r 1 . ^t'j "ot limiting
that It may not be tnence loon removed, and money found m a them to ai.y

Cheft, there put not for.that end, but for common ufe and fer- place. 5tA fi

vice, and for daily and ordinary expences. In the former Cafe it MobUii aiicujuj

pafleth not by a Devife of Moveables •, in the latter it doth, (z,) ^°'^'.' '^'^'"" ''"'

And if it be doubtful for which of thefe ends it was there re-
^^'rlliaa fJ^nT

pofited, the Prefumption (hall be for the later, {a) Which holds "oV]egKur"peI

true, albeit the Teftator fhould devife the Immoveables only cunia: qua Ne-

indelinitely , or defign this money only to be let out at Inte- got.a..i ibi pa-

refl. There is a great quarrel among the D. D. ( for this Engine '*,^'^"''-^^°"'^' '

of all mifchief, is of a very Metalfome quality ) Whether Money ^^^^^"'^^ \
"^

a£lually out at Intereft, be within the notion of Moveables ? (z) Meno'ch. I

Ibme affirm, (b) others deny it, {c) comprizing it under the no- 4. Pref. 138.

tlon of Debts, which feems moft rational : But monpy in Cafh ^ ^^^- ^°"^'

hath gain'd the more received opinion of its being: comprehended .1^' \']";. '^^
^

• !• r c \/s ui iL • • 1
°

I I • ibid. Malina:.
Within a Legacy ot Moveables , albeit it happen to be much m

^^^ Menocb. ib.

quantity, (d) or defigned for a Purchafe, fo as it be not for that (b)P:neI.ad.l.i.

end of a great quantity. But in fuch places whereby com- de b.r. mater.

par. J. r.u 44.

fe4f.('c) GiII. Obf. 1. 2, c. 11. nu. 7. (d) Their. Decif. 160. Mobilibus Lcgitis, L'gata Pecu-

niae. 1. Si chorus. Seel. 1 . & I. fi tuad*? ff, de Legir. 3. Dec. Conf.j8i.num.4. Etiara Cambii»

tradiu. Pinel.). i. in 2. part. num. 44 de bon. Mater.

H h h moa
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( e) TheC ibid, mon ufage of Speech Houfliold-goods are mainly and frequently

8^ Manr.lib, 9. meant or intended by the word Moveables, or if it be fuch Mo-
t't. 3. & Me-

^gy ^g ^^5 Qj^]y defigned by way of Trade for Merchandise, the

^'^2^'c^^^9 Teftator being alfo a Merchant, and the quantity be great; or if

(O 'Merle, dia. the Teftator bequeath all his Moveables in fuch a Houfe, excepting

Pra.r. 13S. & none at all : In all fuch Cales, Money, how acceptable fb^ver it

Manr. 1. 9. nu. otherwife be, yet is not admiffable to any comprehenfion within

3, & Rench. ^ Legacy of Moveables ;
(e) Nor when any certain place is added

ColcllTd' «o fhe Legacy , as If the Teftator (hould fay , I give my Houfe

(g) iHid. to A. B. v/ith all the things therein, none excepted, (f) Nor Mo-
(h) Percgr.art. ney found hid in the Wall of a Houfe, albeit the Teftator (hould
jjnu. 4 v& ^^y^ ^ Qg ffjg Moveables of what kind or condition foever.) (g)

r^^n''^/& ^°' -A-nd AS for Debts, Bonds, and Obligations for Money

Mantii, ubi owing, they are not within a Legacy of Moveables, be the place

Supra, cum where they are added or not added to the Legacy , but make of

sr.ulr.aljis. themfelves , a third kind of Goods diftinft from the former ; (A)
(i) jo. Eacqiier,

y^lefs in fuch places where Cuftom prevails, that Obligations

t"^-^'^"' a
^^21 touching things moveable (hall be computed among the Move-

mimb!^8^^r
' ables, and touching things Immoveable bequeathed among the

(k; Gloir.in l.fi Immoveables. (1)
Titiiis de Le- 1 1. If the Teftator faith, Igive part oftnyGeodt to h-'B. he
gar. 3. Pars

(hall have the moiety thereof; for by faying a part, and not

^oradve Law.'
' ^^^^ part, the one half Is regularly to be underftood; (^)yea,

?ars pro Me-' though the Teftator himfelf had but the one half of the thing

dittare by Laft bequeathed, yet the Legatary fhall have a moiety of that half,

jodeed, ^^^ albeit the Teftator fhould fay a certain part. (/), But if he
(I J ilji^em.

j-^i^j^^ ^ ^^y ^^^^^ ^^ ^^i^^f p^^f foevery) then be it never fo little,

tTrb catalla"
*^^ Legatary muft therewith be content, and the Executor is

fj. 3 J. difcharg'd.

(nj Sfa. & 1 1. Laftly , whatever was formerly faid touching that litlgi-

^uia paium ^^g fubje^i: of Money, though by fome formerly held as none of

^^^R iT ff^"^
^^^ Teftatcrs Goods and Chattcls,(w) either moveable or immove-

u/i fupra. in L. able,yet now the Law underftandsMoney better,than to exclude it

Mov:ntium. de out of that notion, and the opinion is now as current 2s Money
»erb. Sign. 8& it (elf. That it is part of the Moveable Goods of the deceafed

; (»)
Manic, de

unlefs it be Money arlftng of the Sale of Lands, Tenements or

S"l!b* "'tit
Hereditaments appointed by the Teftator in his Laft-Will and

2.nu. 2. Dccii Teftament to be fold, or Money coming of the profits of the

Gonf. 35 1 , 8c faid Land for any time to be taken : This Money is indeed by the

472. fo) Sta. Statutes of this Realm excluded from being reputed as any of the
an.2i.H.8 cap. Qqq^^ or Chattels of the perfon fo deceafed. (0)

Sven. i6^nu ^ 3* ^^^^ ^Y ^ ^equeft of Moveables will pals the Induftrial

^. po.1. Pauu' Fruits of the ground, or fuch as are there fown by the Induftry of

taitr. Conf. man in expedlation of a fpeedy removal thence with increafc ; (;>}

q«em Decibsagyt not the natural Fruits , or fuch as grow of their own ac-

alij fetjuuntink
'

fiord
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cord without any great labour or coft ; for thefe are not reputed ^9^ '^^" ^°'^^"

Moveables, unlefs they were feparatcdat the time of the Tefta-
*^ p^^.^^ ^5^

tor's death. (^) Thus Trees and Graft, together with the Land Devifg.. & Ful-

whereon tkey groWjdelcend to the Heir as parcel of the Freehold : beck. cod. tit.

'

But the Corn growing thereon,belongs to the Executor as part of to. 37, 58.

the Teftator's Goods and Chattels, (r)

1 4. Where one bequeaths all his Goods and Chattels, or all his

Corn , or all of another thing : By fiich bequeft doth paft not

only all theTeftator hath of that thing at the time of making his

Teftamenr, but alfo all he hath thereof at the time of his death ;

and not only the all thereof which he hath in pofft-flion, but alfo

what thereof he hath not in pofTeflion, but expeflaiion. But if

he limit this all to a certain place , or as to or in the occupation

of fbme certain perfon, then no more will pafs by (iich Bequeft,

than what he hath in fuch Place, or in the occupation of fuch a

perfon at the time of making the Teftaraent. ( f) (0 PIovF.3 <(, j

15, And therefore a man may bequeath by Will, not only thofe

things which he hath at the time of making thereof, but alio fuch

things as he is to have, or may have afterwards : Thence he may
bequeath the Corn that fhall grow in fuch Ground the next year

after his death, or the Wool or Lambs his Flock of Sheep (ha)l

yield the next year after his death : But in cafe there (hall be

no fuch Corn, Wool or Lambs the next year , then the Legacy

proves fruitlefs. Yet if theTeftator bequeaths twenty Q!.iartcrs of

Corn, or twenty Lambs, and doth Will that the fame Ihiilbepaid

out of the Corn that fhall grow, or out of his Flock the next

year, and there be no iuch Corn, or not fo many Lambs the next

year, yet the Devife is good, and muft be paid. The reafbn'of

rhe difference is, becaufe in the former Cafe there is fuch a Reilri-

ftion and Limitation fet to the Legacy as renders it queftionable,

whether it might ever become due or payable : In the latter there

is only Demonftration how it fhall be paid , and nothing of any

fuch Reftri6iion as calls the Legacy it felf into Queftion : In the

former there is a tacite Condition, in the latter the Legacy is ab-

fblute ; in the former there is but a meer poffibility, in the latter

there is a certainty : And though things only In Contingency, or

in a Poffibility, aredevifable by Will, yet they are not grantable

by any AlTignment in cafe of a Poffibility of Remainder : For a

man pofTefTed of a term of years, deviled the profits thereof to

one for Term of his Life , and after his deceafe to another for

the refidue of the^ears, and died : The firft Devlfee entred with

afTent of the Executors, and after he in Remainder , during the

life of the firfl Devlfee, alfigned it to another, after the firft De-

vffee died : And this AflSgnment was held void, for he had but a

Poffibility, which was not grantable. Qi) (i)Co. 4. €6,

H h h 1 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

Lam^afes touchingMoney bequeathedhy the Tejlator,

3.TN the laft precedent Chapter , it hath been examined how
mJ far Money may be comprized under the notion of G®ods

moveable or immoveable bequeathed : It follows now, that for

the clearer Illuftration of this defirable (ubje6l, we inicrt certain

Cafes in the Law touching the lame : And becaufe when Money is

bequeathed, it often happens that a more than ordinary power is

given to, or latitude left in the Executor by the Teftator : Ir is

requilite in the firft place to fee how far a Legacy of money left

to the will of an Executor, is good or not j which cannot well

be refolvcd without confidering the leveral ways of diipoftl there-

of j.ns- thus, i/ia:,,

2. The Teftator faith, ( Iwould have i o 1. givtn to A. B. if
pny Executors mind were not againfi it

:
) In this Cafe, A. B. cannot

have the i o /. unlefs he can firft obtain the Executors confent for

it ; becaufe a Legacy in that manner givenis tacitely conditional,

and firft requires the Elxecutors Appobation even by the Tefta-

tors mind and intention for the performance thereof : But if once

(alGlolT, in §.
^^- Executor gives his confent, he muft then pay the lo/. and

fic-fideicom- cannpc after recede from it to the prejudice of the Legatary. («)
miHuin. 1. Fidei Likewife, if the Teftator faith, / J^ive lo 1. to A.B. when my
commlfla. de Executor will^ or when my Executw pieafes

:

) In this Cafe, as in the
liSgt^J' former, the Legacy is not due till the Executors think fit , but

muft wait hispleafure, and be in a dilatory expe6lancy as long as

he lives, or fo long as he doth not fay he will pay it : But if once

he declare, that he will pay if, and after dies before he doth pay it,

his Executor is obliged to make it good : Contrariwifc, if the

Legatary die before the Teftators Executor declares his confent to

the payment thereof, icr then it doth not accrew to the Lega-
taries Executor, becaufe it is conditional till the Executor de-

clares his confent to pay it, and fuch a Condition to be per-

formed at the pleafure of another , as that the Legacy cannot

7, K ^i r- .!-• V come to the Leaataries Executor , before the Accomplilhment
^ ' thereof. (^;

3. If the Teftator faitl% {.Igive A.B. 2 q V.ifmy Executor will:)

In that Cafe the Legacy is void, becaufe there the Teftator fub-

. ordinates his Will to the Executors; makes, his Executors Will
abfolute, and his own infignificant. But in cafe he faithafter

rhis: manner ; .viz~ (J/ my Executw think fit^ 1 giveA. B.- 10 L
^T.^<Jfmy..Ex(cutor.- concdve.it. expeMenty /^f A.B. hav&.iol,)\n
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thele Cafes theLegacy 13 good, becaufc here th« Teftacor fcems not

to leave it wholly to the meer will and pieafure of his Executor,

but as it were to the judgment of any honeft or indifferent ptr^,
or (as the Law phrales it ) arbitrio bcni viri. The Law is fne

(arae, in cafe the Teftator faith, \^If my Executor fee caufe for it,.

cr it feetn reafonable to him, Let A. B. have i o 1. or, I would have

Ki B. to he 10 1. the better for me^ For although a Legacy cannot

be left to flie meer will and piealiire of the Executor, yet to

bis juft and reafonable will it may j for (b it is left . more to-

Reafbn than to his Will.

4. But what if the Teftator faith, |[ / give io\. to A. B. if he

Jhall deferve it efmy Executor : 3 In that Cafe the Legacy is duc,iir

cafe the Legatary Ihall carry it no otherwife towards the Executor

than as'any honeft man would or might do in the like cafe 3 or no
otherwife than as any honefl or indifferent perfbn might or

would be well fttlsfied therewith. Likewife if the Teftator

idkhil give A.B. lo/. if he hath ttotofi'ended mj Executor : 2 The
Legacy is due, if it appears that j^. B. hath behaved him felf to-

wards the Executor no otherwife than what would ^tisfy any
reafonable and impartial man. In a word, when it is left wholly-

to the meer free and arbitrary will and pieafure of the Execu-

tor, the Legacy is void ; but when it is kk to his Willj only

as it (hall feem meer, juft, and equal to hin), it is good ; for if

in it felf it be juft and equal, the Executor may not interpret it

otherwife. (r)
'

^c} GIofT. ibid.

5. If a man devifeall his Lands to J. J5. and his Heirs, ex- j^^;,.;^^;''"''-^'"

cepting^ Twenty pounds for len years, which he willeth (hall

be employ'd for his Children ; This is a good Devife of the film fdOTrin. ^Jae»

of Twenty pounds a year for ten years.(<^j Or ifone having Leafes '« ^' ^•

for years, devife them to his Son, whom he makes his Executor,

except thefum of Five hundred pounds to be paid out of the

Lealestohis Daughters for Portions: This fhall be a good Legacy
to the Daughters wherewith the Leafes are chargeable, (ij OrC) Bulft. i,

if one bequeath lo /. to the Children of ' y^. B. who then hath '^5°

three Children more or lefs at the time of making fuch Bequeft
;

and after, but before the Teftators death, he happen to have other

Children ; In this Cafe, thofe other Children he hath afterwards

fhall have no part of the faid Legacy, but the Children born at

the time of making the Teftament fhall have it al]» The reafbn

JSjr becaufe in this Cafe it is prefumed the Teftators intention did

not extend to any not in nrum Naxitra-^ when there \^ere Chil-

dren indeed, and at the fame time in being.

6. The Teftator faith, [ I give 1 00 /. to my four Neighbours
^.5.C.andI>« providedtbey beftow i o /. in a Tomb-ftone, to be

fet- on a^ Grave : ] AlthoB. Hlodd refule to jpym with the ref;:

Th«rd«3 ."
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Ce) Bart, in 1. fi therein, yet A.C. and D. fhall have not only their refoe&Hv^ oro-

o*; ^^au. ton. J. u D - --- "V v„.v,w ^.uiui tu a» iliitll LUnW
unica.§, ubi to my Funeral,] and dies; n^her of his Children are at his Fu-
autem. b §. fi neral : In this Cafe A. (hall have the whole 100 / becaufe the

lli^^Z- ^'^'% is in fhe Conjund^Ive
i were it in the Dlf-junaive he

rum infeaa. in
^°"1^ ^^^^ t)Ut 5 O 1. ( .)

ejuspcrfonade- 7- ^uppok the 1 eltator faith, I give 50 /. to j4. B. and more
tjciens. non mi- than that lOo /. to C. D. In this Cafe C. D. (hall have an entire
nuit Lcgatum 1 00 /. but no more. C f ) Poffibly the tranrpofitlon of the words

aJgiu/prjusT%f''. '^' ^/'' li ?^^^^ '^' ^^g^^y ^o«h I so/, to C. D..
accrcfcendi.

^s if he ihould fay, Q I givc to ^. fi. 50 /. and 1 00/ more than

C t ) Glof. in 1. that to C. D. J But fuppofe he fhould fay, I give 100 /. to CD.
Si fcrvus Lega- more than I have given to A. B. ] when indeed he had ^iven no-
tus §. Si ita thing at all to A. B. In that cafe the Legacy of 100 /. is good

LeTatis";
'° ^- ^- "-^twithftanding that falfe Implication to A, B. (g)

Cg)Gloli: ibid. ^ ^.S. makes CD. hisExccutor, gives in his Will 1000/.
to J.G. and therein ftys , I defire that J. G. will pay the faid
I coo/, to the College of PF, and dies. After the ikid College

IS diflol/ed, and before J. G. had received thefaid rooo /. from
the Executor of ^. B. 1 he Queftion fs, Whether jF.G.lhallnow
recover the 1 000 /. from the /aid Executor (the College to whom
he was to pay it being now diffolved ? ) or. Whether it fhali
remain in the Executor ^ It is refolved, that in cafe there was no
f^ulcin J G. why the 1 000 /. was not paid to tht College be-
fore ifs diflolution, and the payment prevented for no other rea-
lon, but becaufe of the faid dissolution

, J. G. fhall in fuch cafe
(h) Glorr. in 1. recover the lo-'oo /. from the faid Executor (h)

^ddcoiu 9./aTeftatorbequeathioo/.to^.B. and C. Z>. And after

de Leg. 5. ^"^„°[ fhem appears incapable of taking by the Legacy, the other

(i) L. Si Titio. ir-'l have only 50 /f and not the whole 100/. (/) Yet there are,
c-eLegat.i.Sc and they of the moft Learned , who hold, That if one of the

5 Glofrrln ^T'^n% ^' Incapable his proportion of the Legacy (hall accrue

in 1 qui duo; % 1^^^^ Collegatary U) as is evident by the former Cafe of the

rcos. de Leg. i. } ^m^"Jn€ ', and never fails, where the Legacy is in the Con-
6 Bald . in I.

jundive, by the Law of Accretion or jure Accrejcendi
e.m quam in 10. A B. pnwned a Jewel with C D. for loo /. then in this

cl^iifis Tf. f^^\
^'^^^"

^'l
Executor, and orders thatC D. fhould

fellthejewel andoutof the Proceed thereof pay himfelf 100 /.

and reftore the overplus of the value to his Daughter. Whether

(I) L.Si fervu, T^ '^' Daughter compel C. D. to fell the Jewel, and reftore her

Icgaras $. qui ^^ "^^'"Pi"^ ' ^\ '' ^^^^ »" the Negative, But fhe may compel
Margarita. & *]f^.^'"°^^t''

^^° '' ^'' ^^^^^'' Executor, to commence his
Giod. ibid, de Action at Law againft C, D, in order to the premifes. (I) Or if

'^*' ^'

the
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theTeftaCor fay , 1 will that QD. receive lOo /. and retlore the

Jewel to my Daughter (not expreffing of whom he (hall receive

the 100 /.) In that Cafe the Executor is liabe for loo/. (m) (m) GlofTibid.

1 1. Suppofe aTeftator in his Will faith, Whoever fjall he my
Executor for the Goods and Chattels I have in Ireland, fi^all give

lol. t9 A.. B. in Dublin ; the Teftator makes three Executors

for his faid Eftatein Ireland, and dies. The Qcieftion is, Whether
every of thefe Co-executors ( each of them having Admlnifter'd

to the (aid Irifli Eftate, and each of them having a part thereof

in his poffeflion) is obliged to pay lo/. to y^. B ? and, Whether
that univerfal word In the Legacy, [ Whoever 3 hath that force

r\ it as to make each of them obliged in the Ca(efor lo /. each. It

is refolved A. B. (hall have but lo /. in all to be paid by, from, / . ^ fi qu-
•^'

and among, all the three Executors. (»). The rea(on is evident, fund. Gloir. ib.

becaufe they all make but one Repreientatlve, being dlftin6l ra- de Legar. i.

ther in their psrfbns, than in their Office.

I X. A Teftator having matk; A. B. and C. D. his Executors, in

his Will ^ith, That either A. B. (hall pay lo /. to J. G. in lieu

of a Legay, or C. D. alone (hall be his Executor , and dies.

They both Admlnifter : In this Cafe J G. may fue both of them

for the whole Legacy, and C. D. is as far forth liable to the pay-

ment thereof as A. B. (e) f^\ l si xr

1 3. A Teftator, whole Wife is big with Child, faith, I •willy jg l.cs%u i.

That if there be any Daughter born to me,my Executor (hall pay her

100 /. and dies. After the Wife is delivered of Twins, viz,. Two
Daughters. In this Cafe, the Executor (hall pay 100/. to each,

unle(s it appear the Teftator intended the contrary, (p) In like (n) GlofT. in ]'

manner if a man bequeaths 1000/. to his Daughters (without fiiiabu*,deLe-'

other wofds) and dies , and his Wife after his death be within gat. 2.

due time delivered of another Daughter, that Pofthume Daugh-
ter (hall claim proportionably with the others in the 1 000 /. if

the Teftator by his Will made no other provifion for her* (^) (q) Di£t. l.fi-^

14. A Teftator bequeaths in this manner, viz. I give to A.B' ''^^bu*'

500 /. and I will that my Executors do pay 100 /. thereof out

of the arrears of Rent due to me out of fuch Lands, naming,^

them, the other xool. out of fuch and fuch Goods to be (old :

After the Teftator receives In his life-time the faid arrears of Rent,

and converts them to other u(es, and dies without altering his

Will .• In this Cafe A. B. (hall notwithftanding have the whole

500 /. The Reafons in Law are, i. Becaufe it was no Condition,
f^\ l caidaro

but only a Demonftration that had relation to the Legacy be- & Gloir.ibid.de

queathed. 2. Becaufe a bare Dcfignation how or whence a Legac.i.&Bar=

Legacy may be paid , fep aftsr a Legacy given, makes it not ^°'- '" **"^** i*~

conditional, (r)
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15. Suppofe a Teftator faith, I bequeath fome money for the
repairing of my Pariih Church (not exprefling how much: ) In
this Cafe the Legacy in favour of pious Ufes, is good, though it,

be fomewhat uncertain ; And his Executor (hali expend fo much
money as will fuffice for repairing thereof, unkfs k require a
vaft fum, at leafl: much too great for the TeftatorsEilate conve-
niently to bear : In which Cafe it (hall be prefumed the Teftator
intended no more than his Eftate would conveniently admit ; and
the Ordinary in fuch Cafe (hall moderate the fum, with refped

,. ^..^ hsd to the Teftators Eftare. (f) For if we have a rctrofped to An-

& gloff:"ibir t'S"'^/' '^^. ^^^i ever (ind it a Cuftom, that the Goods and Re-

de Legat. 2. venues given to Churches, I'ave in all Ages, where the Chriftian
Faith was profelTefTed, been acknowledged to belong of right to

the Bifhops difpodng for the ufe of the Church. Some autho-
rity we have for this from the Synod at Antioch, Can..14 5c 15'.

where note ( faith Balfamon upon the ij Canon) "O77 MUkM-
tna.gi)iXi)vo(pnh^0i7mV7ztm.'mvlKK\tieiSvJ^oiK$i^itt% that the Admi-
niltration of thofe things which appertain to the Church, be-
longcfh to Ecclefiaftical men. To the fame purpo(e are the
levencb and eighth Canons of the Council held at Gangra^ Ei 77$

i&^7n(poexAi iKKhmct^ndi, &c. And,Ei vi SiJhl n KnixQivoi )(^?m<poei(tVt
ikr. Where a Curie is paft upon all thofe who prefiime to
give or receive the C'lurch Fruits, otherwi{e than by the Bi-
fhops Difpenfation, or theirs, who by the Bi(hop fliall be there-
unto appointed. And in the Year 5-89. by the ninth Canon in

the Joletan Council, Ecclefi^ cum [uh Rebus ad Epifcopos perti-

mnt. Likewife Cyril of Alexandria , in his Epiftle to Domms,
faith, That the Diocefan for the time being, may ^^ait^eit, that
is (faith Balfamon) avtitv t^^izi ^^ffHi lix-mTiiJiStAti that he may
confidently and fecurely be concredited with the Churches Reve-
nues. And hence probably it is that the Bi(hop was fometimes pre-
fent at the making of the laft Wills and Teftaments of fuch Bene-
faaors

: As appears by the Will which Bertricke made, a Kentifh
Genikmanoi Mepham, related by Lambert out of the Antiquities
of that place ; and 1 give (faith the Teftator) ten Hides SitStreiton
to the Minifter at Walkenfiede j and the Land at Falcbam after

Bphwares d-dys to St. Andrews foriy£Ifries Sou], their Lord and
his Elders : So their Will was, &c. This is faid to be done, wit-
nefs Edgive the Lady , and Ode the Archbi(hop, &c. zARlfftc
Pried of Croydcu.

1 6. A man pofTcrffed of Goods -and Chattels in England and
Ireland, makes his Laft-Will and Teftament, and therein his Son,
a Mnior, his fole Executor, and A. B, his Guardian , and the
Overfeer of his faid Will, to whom he therein bequeaths 1 00 /.

and dies. 4- B. willing to have himfelf excufed from the faid

Guardian-
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Guardiandiip in part, rcfufes it as to the Eftate in Ireland: In

this Cafe, he (hall lofe the whole Legacy of lOo/. becaufe the Law-

is, That a Legatary refufing the Office or Duty iropofed on hitn

by the Will, though but in part, forfeits his legacy in the (0 L. etiam fi

whole, (i) de Legat i.t:

17. A Tellator makes his Laft^Will and Teftament, and therein ^''^^^ ''^^<^- ^
appointsy^.B. and CD. his Executorsi and after doth annex a Co-

^*"-
'" ^'^^'

dicil to his Will, and therein faith, 1 will that A. B. one of

my Executors fhall give J-p. 10 /. when 1 (hall hqve given him

the faid A. B. 1 00/. and dies, without bequeaihing*him any fucli

1 00 /. the Quefl-ions are, VVhether A. B. by realon of fuch words

fpoken by the Telbtor, may have^right to that 100/? and,

VVheiher he be obliged to pay 10/. to JG ?They are both an-

fwered in the Negative, {u) 1 he rcafon in Law is, becaufe (u) GloIT. in l

words meerly Enunciative , relating to foraething that (hould be Ti:ia.de Leg. x.

done in time paft 07 to come , without exprtfling the very

thing it felf, fignify nothing as to a fufficient difpofal of any

thing, whicl^i is not deduceable from any fuch bare Enunciati-

ons. C^^ C*) Bai t. in

18. If the Teftator faith , I give thee 100 /. when thou (halt <*''^- L-

marry» and thou art married at that time when the Teftator fo

made his Teftament, anddemandeft the loo/, upon the Teftators

death : In this Cafe thou fhalt have the i 00 /. if the Teftator at

the giving thereof were ignorant of thy then being ma Tied. But

if he then knew thereof , thou fnalt not have ic till thou art mar-

ried a fecond time, (x) g L. fi Itft

19. If in two feveral and diHind Writings or Inftrument.^jg'ofl-.ib^Xrc-

bearingone and the fame date, the fame Laft Will and Teftament gar/:.

'

be found written verbatim, fave that in the one there is mention

made of a kffer Legacy to one, than there is to him in the other

;

the leffer only is due : As thus, A. B. going beyond Sea, makes

his Lsft-Will and Teftament, the Tenor of which VVill is exem-

plified or duplicated in two diftln6l Papers, as if the one was only

a Duplicate of the other ; only in the one of thefe is found a Le-

gacy of 100 /. to C. D. But in the other a Legacy only of 50 /.

to him ', whereof the Teftator take one with him to Sea, the

other he leaves at home behind him. In this Ca(e C. D. ought not

to have more than one of thefe Legacies, and that the leffer alio,

viz. That of the 50 /. only, {y ) (y) L.Sempro:

10. A Teftator being poflefTcd of 800 /: value in Goods, ap- "Jus & Glofi:

points A» B. and C. D. his Executors, and bequeaths 400 /. to '^- ^-^ Legar. a.

A. B. and after fays, Whoever ftiall be my Executor, ftiall pay

loo /. to y. G. and gives feveral other Legacies to the full -'alue

of his 800 /. Eftate, and dies, C. D. refufes the Executorftiip :

In this Cafe A. B. is obliged to pay full 600/. to the Legataries,

1 i i though
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(x) L. Si Ticio. though 400/. of the 800 /. were firft given to himfelf. (z) WHk^
& gloffibid. differs from the Law as now praftifed, That after Debts paid, l
«JeLes;ac. z.

Legatary-Expcutor may firft fatisfy himlelf. ]
il. Any words, though in themfelves of a defective fignif}-

cation, yet if fuch as whence the Teftators mind or meaning iWa- •

tionably deduceable and confequently Colligible, are fufficient to
uphold a Legacy ; and therefore if a Teftator willing to be-
qfath J 00 /. to j1. B. doth but fay In his Laft-Will and Tcfta-
menr, I defire that A. B. would be contented •mitb 100/. or Ibat
A. B. would befatisfiedwith loo /. or the like , it is a good Le-

(-\) L Pero gacy to him of 1 00/. {a)

k^d'th''^'
^^' ^" Jmperfea Speech by the T^ftatoriwhich in it felf leaves

Pit •-

^ ' ^^^ ^^^^^ incompleat, either fpoken or written by the Teftator in
*'^

'

^'
his Laft-Will and Teftament, is legally deduceable to a good Con-
ftruclion for the upholding of a Legacy, if the words precedent
or fubftquent hold good Congruity therewith ^ as thus, A man
inhisLaft Will and Teftament /»/er /»/;,« fays, fTomy SonPf^tU
Ham lOO /. 3 Jn the words precedent he had faid,

(^ I leave my
Dwelling-houfe to my Daughter ytme: ] or in the words ihb-
fequent he fays, [I give i o /. tomy Brother George : ] In fuch Cafe
albeit the words, Q I Bequeath, or I give, or I Leave] or the
like be omitted in that imperfe£l Speech relating to his Son Wtl-
Uam ;

yet in regard they are joyned with the words precedent or'
fubfcquent, it ftiall in conftruftion of Law be underftood as \i

they were joyned alio with the words relatlng^ to his Son William
by reafon of irs Congruity therewith, and thereby making the
fenfe perfe6l. Otherwife if It were incongruous ; as fuppofe the
Teftator had faid, (That my Son William 100 1 or from my Son
William 10^/.} And in the words precedent or fubfequeot he had
faid as.formerly : In fuch Cafe, there would be no Congruity with
the laft laid imperfed Speech relating to his Son William, nor

0) L cum pa- can they be joyned thereto without plain Incongruity
; and there-

ter g'oir. in §. fore in that Cafe, the Rule aforefaid would not hold, (b)
2».cuinini- x^. A Teftator makes three Executors , and appoints one of
perfeaa. de jj^^^ ^y j^^^^ f^ t^j^g ^^^^ ^^ j^i^ pun^ral ; for which purpofe

^'
*'

he doth order him to receive igo I beforehandc The Teftator
being dead, he receives the 100 /. of his Co-executors, but doth
not disburfe above 60/, about the Funeral. The Queftion is,

Whether he fhall retain the other 40/. to his own ufe .? The
^.^TTWlus

^""^^^^ is- Negative
i

for that it belongs to all the Executors

p^o.&ftloU: 24. Ifa fum of Money be bequeathed to certain perfons, on
ibjd.de L«-. conJition of fbmething to be performed , the failure of one of
S%t. 3.. them (hall not prejudice the Legacy of another 5 as thus, 'viz>.

The Teftitor makes his three Son& his Executor*, and in his Will

faith

,
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faith, {Igiveto my Neighhm^J^^.ioo \. and to fucb ofm^ Sons
as fljall come to my Funeral,) and dies. Neither of his Sons^are at

his Funeral. The Queftion is , Whether A. B. (hall have the
whole 1 00 I? It is anfwcreiin the Affirmative , and that therecd) c de Cad
is nothing in this Cafe to diminifh any part of the Legacy to A. B. tol. i. unica §.

°

{d) But if the words had been, ^I gtve to A. B. andfuch of my"^^^ autem.&S.

Sons as come to my Funeral looj.) in that Cafe, A. B. fhould have ^^ "^^^ "°" °'"-

only 5 o I. The reafon of the difference is evident ; for in the for- .""fit el'ir b
mer Cafe the Legacy is given Dif-jundively , but not fo in thedJ Leg!" 3.'

'

latter ; as has been formerly dated and refolved.

25'. Suppofe a Teftator in his Will faith, ( Igi'oe lolto k.'Q,
4ind if he chance to lo/e it, 1 give him 10 1. m'yre : ) In this fhorc

Cafe, are three points: I. Whether the fecond Legacy be good ?

2. Whether the Executor may require caution of the Legatary,
that he (hall fo fecure the iirft lo 1. that he may not be liable to

pay him a fecond 10 1. 3, Whether in Cafe A. B. Icfe the lo 1.

'

twice, or thrice, or oftner, the Executor be ftill obliged to pay him
I o I, more. The firfl: of thefe points hath its Iblution by an-
-fwering the fecond and third. Now the Law doth not warrant
the Executor to require fuch caution in this Cafe from the Legata-
ry ; to whom, if he fliouid pay the lol. more than once, the
Executor is not obliged to pay a third i o 1. which refolves the fir ft

point In the Affirmative, (e) (e) Fidej co„
16. A man dying Inteftate, A. B. pretended as if he would '"'^a- § i1qa,-»

take out Letters of Adminiftration of his Goods ; The Inteftare
'^^'^^"'- ^ sloff".

died indebted 100 /. to C. D. fo that A. B. might legally have*"^^" * '"'"''^

been fued for it, if he had Adminlftred to the Inteftates Goods, as

he pretended he would. C. D. makes his Will, and therein makes
jF. G. his Executor, and gives locl. to the faid A. B. faying
wifhalj that his Executor might eafily fatisfy that lool. to the
faid A» B. for that he the faid A. B. owed him the faid C. D. the
Teflator lOol. by reafon of his Adminiftration to the faid Inre-

ftate. CD. diej. After A. B. would not Adminifter to the faid

Inteftates Eftate, as he pretended, but demanded the lool. Le-
gacy given him by C. D. The Queftion is. Whether he ought to
have it .? It is refolved in the Negative , becaufe it feems to con-
tradict the main intention of C. D. the Teftator , who gave hior
that 100 1. as real Adminiftrator to the ftid Inteftate , who owed
C. D. 100 /. But after appearing no other than a Pretender to .

the faid Adminiftration, the Law for the reafon aforefaid, ex-
^'^

^'fj;'''
^^^

eludes him from being a real Legata:-y-to the faid lool ( f) Sm del ^
?^*

27. A Teftator faith in his Will, That his Executor fhall give ^ ''

his Lands fuuate in S. to A. B. and toC D. more than this i o 1.

The Queftion is, ofwhat import the words, (more than this ) are

in the Legacy of 10 1. to C. D ? It is held^ That by reafon of the

I i'l ^ words,
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(g> L, fiSic lo- words, C. D. fliall have the whole lo 1. and one moiety of the
cutds. 8c gloff fajj Lands devlfed in manner aforefaid. (g )
ibid, dc Leg J. ^g^ y^ Legacy of loo I. is given to A. B. on this Condition,

that he buy fiich a Houfe of G. D. which is worth 5-0 I. and give

it to J. G. The Legatary A. B. offers 5-0 1. for the Hoiife to C. D.
He will not fell it him under 100 /. Q. Whether A. B. is obliged

to give the 1 00 1. for the Hou(e, that fo he may deliver it toJ.G.

according to the Teftators will and meaning ? It is refolved in the

Negative ; But he (hall give the Teftators value and eftimate

(W) GlblT. in I. thereof, viz. 50 1. to
J. G. (b)

nondubium. dc. 2c), Suppofe the Teftator give thee lool. that wherewith- thou
L?gar. J. maycft do fomething for a third perfon, fpecify/ng the perfon

and the thing which the Teftator would have done. Thou de-

mandell the 100 I. of the Executor; he refufeth to pay it thee,

unlefs thou give Security to do therewith what the Teftator re-

quired» The refufal of payment by the Executor is good ; thou

(halt not have the 1 00 1. till thou give good Security to do there-

(ij U'fi tibi Le- with, as by the Teftator is enjoyned, (i) And in fome Gafes an

i^ttum & gloir. Executor may require Security from the Legatary ; So in other

jL>id.dcLeg. 3. Gafes, Security may be required from an Executor for a Legacy :

As m Spencer s Cafe; S. being committed to Prifon in London^

was returned on a Habeas corpus cum caufa^ which was, That there

is a Cuftom in London, That if a Freeman devife a Legacy to an

Orphan,, the Executor fliall be enforced to find fufficient Sureties

to pay the Legacy according to Law ; And (hew'd, That a Wo«-

man gave a Legacy to (uch an Orphan, and return'd the Will ;

whereby it appeared, that (he was a Widow, hihabitant in Mid-
dlefex,. but Free of LondGft, and made the faid S. Executor, and

devifed a Legacy to the faid Orphan ; but before the Orphan eame
of full age,, the Executor was to have the ufe of the money ; and
alfo the Legacy v/as conditional. That the Orphan marry with

ihe Executors affent ; and return'd further, That for his refufal

to find Sureties acording to the Cuftom afcH-efaid, he had been

committed, tfbiflock^pray^d his being fet at liberty, for that the

G'jflom is sonrrary to Law, becaufe that thereby he ought to find

Sureties to pay. a Legacy, where poffibly he may not have Alfets,

after Debts paid, when the time of payment (hall come : Alfb ip

38 contrary to the Will of the party j for (he would not have the

Orphan to have it^ but on Condition, that fhe marfy not without

ihe Executors aflent. Curia, The Return is, that he was required

ito find Sureties according to Law, (b as regard be had to Alfets/

and the Condition, and the Will of the party* And G<5^« (aid,

Th^tif they had prefs'd him to any other Obligation;- rhan (iich-

as confifted with Lav/-, and :. the Will of the party, we (hould^

:i^rd jfelief,. Whithck^ They lave not purfued the Cuftom- z\^
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ledged ; For the Ciiftom is , That he ought to be a Freeman^

and the Devifor was a Freewoman , and alfb Inhabitant out of
London. Coke and Dod. It is good AiF^ts, for Homo includes both

Sexes. Dod. In the Cafe of Prifage , a Freewoman is without

ihe Charter. Cokey So it is for an Apprentice in London. Co^e,

Dod. If fbe were an Inhabitant in Brijlot^ it were not material

;

for notwithftanding that fhe may be free: And a Procedendo , ,u„
^ J J • 1 / \ (UBiIi, r J far.

was granted accordingly. (0 B. r. s^e.L's
^o. Suppoie a Teftator gives ^ool, to one, 400 1. to another, w/e.mRoLRcp.-

and gootrWa third. And afcer faith in his Will , That /i. R.

(hall have as much as one of the Legataries. The Queftion is,

What A. B. flialj have I Some have fuppoied that he ought to^

have yool. becaule in the greater, the Itfler in included : But the

Law, which prevails in fuch cafe, is otherwise; he (hall have on-

ly ^00 1. and no more, becaule the Executor being burthened

with (uch Legacies , ought to have it in his power to give which

proportion he thinks fit ; and becaufe it is a Rule in Law, That
in all doubtful Cafes relating to the quantity of a Legacy, the kaff /tv j. .

istobeunderftood (^) cubinarw
31. ./f. ^. makes his Lalt-Vvill and Teitament, wherem he ua icgatum. fe

difinherits his Son, and makes a ftranger his fble Executor, gives g^ofi^ it>, ds

divers Legacies ; and after in his Will l^ys, That in cafe his Will ^^S^- 3-

fliould hereafter happen by any means to be io invalidated as to

be pronounced judicially nuli and void, that thereby he (liould-

happen' to die Inteftate, that then however his full purpofe,

mind and refolution is. That from fuch Adminiflrator ah Intefiato

('whoever it fhould happen to be) (hall be given 100 1. to C.
and xool. to D. and dies. After his faid Son doth commence"
his A6lion, and gets Judgment againft the Will, which is judici-

ally pronounced null and void ; the Son obtains Letters of Ad--

niiniftration of his Father's Eflate ab Inteftato. The Queflion is,

Whether the Son be obliged to pay the Legacies left by his nov/

. Imeflare Father ? It is refblved in the Negative ; for that nor
any rhing now is valid ( in fuch cafeJ which related to his Fathers .jw ^ ...

mird or meaning in the faid pretended Will asaforefaid. (I) commi(rr&
^'

32. To conclude, A Tcflator writ his Teflament with his own glofTibid, de -

hand, and therein fiid. That in regard he had found A.B. a very Legar, 3,

faithful Servant to him, and that he had done him many eminent

Services, he de/ired to leave fiim , not b^ way of a Legacy,
but by way of Gratuity^. lool. which he would have his Execu-
tor to pay him as a reward of his good Services. Now in trutb

A, B, was fuch a perfon,. asby Law was incapable of taking by
a Devife. The Queflion- is, Whether -4. B. may demand the 1 00 J, -

not as a Legacy, but as a- reward for his Services aforefaid ? It is

heldin-the Negative 3 becaufe^ it- will be prefumed it was left him'

la-."

'
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in that manner infraudem Legis, on purpofe to defraud the Law
which rendred him, b/reafon of fome legal Impediments, in^.*
pable of takmg by a Teftament : And for that a TeftatoJs T*

rm) Cum qals ftamentary Confeffion of his being obliged , or. in debt to a perfon
^. f i.u & gloff. m himfelt mcapable, hath no operation in the Law. CniS nt-hi. tU?b d. Legat. ,. to raife the Prefumption fo much the ftronger . thafk wafrl.?(„)G,on'...„ „iy, . ,,^ ^^^^.^^ fpeciallywhen f'ch ConfeLTis vt
Hill 2« Elii.B.

luntanly made in favour of a perfon incapable, (a)
R . Lad, u.iies The Lady i<!3cto» by her Will bequeathed (oMLmiALk
Cafi Leon. vera Legacies in Monies to be paid to them refpeaively at their' fr

veral ages, &c and made her Daughter the Lady LoL her Ex^cutnx and d,ed. A. L died before hisfull age,V £ took LeN

lX • tt -"°?<^^ Che Goods of A. L^ni fued the LadyLodge m the Spiritual Court for the Legacy bequeathed to A. LBefore which Suit begins, the Lady Lodge, with Sir nrhtrHusband gave to W. C all the Goods which (he had as Exec"
trix tothefaid L^w«, depending which Suit, the Lady uL
died

: After which. Sentence was given againft her being deadAnd now a Citation went out of the Spiritual Court againft himExecutor of the faid Lady Udge, to (hew caufe why the S ntencegiven agamft her (hofld not be put in execution againft Tz,And Sentence was given againft the (aid IV. L. who appealed to

t' ?tf?ri' T^'^T. ""^ ^'"''"'^ "-^^ ^f'i™^d. And now

tJ:1 T ^-
^f '?}' '" */ ?="g'»-Bench the Grant of thefaWLady Udge as aforefaid

, and that the fame was not examinablem the Spiritual Court , and thereupon prayed a ProWbitionAnd^.fe.^ Doaor of the Civil La^, caL'into Cou^t •":

form theJuftices. That by their Law, if the Defendant died be-
toie Ut,. eomefia„o„em,o, ((Tue joyned.the Suit (hall ceafe : but ifafter then otherw.fe, for in fuch Cafe the Suit (hall proceed"

fu' f"^""l''"f'''.«>«em,
the right of the Suit is fo vefted in

A ir "i?."'' T^^'r"" " ' .P'f°" '""''''= ""^ *= ™<J of the Suit

:

»i K a I'l

" ^^'7 ^^ ''^q"^»''i«'J to an Infant, to be paidwhen he (hall come to theage of i , years, iffuch a Legatary dieth

may by tha Law fue for the faid Legacy prefently , and (hall notcx^a until the time in which ifthelnfant had continued il^ehe nad attained his full age. And as to the Prohibition, i waargued by %«•/», Solicitor-Gencr-al, That the Grant aforefaid"
not triable in the Spiritual Court : As if the faid I^dy W« had
fi^ffered a Recovery to be had againft her as Executrix by Covta,&c. the fame ,s not examinable in the Spiritual Court; but bellongs to Temporal Conufans, and therefore he prayed a Prohibi-
tion

: But on the other fide it was faid, That if tie Prob-bkionbe allowed, the Legatary (hall have no remedy ; Butthltwasi"
Died,
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nied, for the party might fue in Chancery ; And aker the Prohi-

bition granted, the Court awarded a fpccial Confultation, tjuate-

nus non extendat ultra manui Executoris , ^ quatenus non agitur

de ^ualiditate fa6ii, viz,, the Grant aforefaid.

CHAP. XXIL

Of Legacies relating to DebtSy with certain Cafes in

the Law touching the fame,

I. 9
I

>Hings in A(Siion, as Debts, are devisable by Will ; there-

1. fore iftheTeftator bequeath any Pebtduetohim on an

Obligation, or a Contract:, or the like, the Bequelt is good ; for

Obligations, as alio Counterpanes of Leafesand the like, may be

devifed, only the Legatary cannot fue upon the Obligation in

his own name , nor enter for the Condition broken upon the

Leafe, if there be caufe ; but he may cancel, give, fell or deliver

up the Obligation to the Obligor , or furrender the Counterpane

to the Leflee. (a) And it is an infallible Rule, That whatfbever (a) Perk. Seci.

may come to the Executor after the Tellators death in refpe6l of ^^7*

his Executorfhip, may be devifed by the Laft-Will and Teftament

of the Teftator. Therefore a Teftator may bequeath a Debt due

to him, and if he doth not make the Legatary his Executor as

to that Debt, and he who is his Executor, (hall refufe to fue the

Debtor, that fo the Legatary may receive it, in this Cafe the

Legatary may compel the Executor either to recover himfelf,

and fo to pay it to the Legatary , or to give him power to fue

for, and recover it himfelf in the Executor's name : And this the

Legatary may compel the Executor unto by conventing him be-

fore the Ordinary, and on pain of Ecclefiaftical Cenfures to make
him a Letter of Attorney for recovery of the Debt to him be- /

queathed, in the Executor's name, in cafe the Executor him- -^

lelf doth not file for it for the Legataries ufe , who cvnnot.

otherwife fue the Debtor, bccaufe he doth not reprefent the Te*-

ftator's perfbn. But if it be fucha Caufe of A6lion as is altoge-

ther uncertain , as , where a man hath an Action againfl another
"

for taking away his Goods, or for fome Trefpafs done the Te-
ftator in his life-lime, or to compel anorher to make an Accomptj-.

er the like ; fuch Caufes of Action are not devifable. But fuch •

things in A6fion^ as Debts owing to the Teftator, and the like,

are devifable by Will , and therefore if a Teftator bequeath a
'

li^ebt to A. which one owes him,- and another Debt to B. as Le-

gacies, though they be things in AclioOj yet if there be AlTsts

to '
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to pay the Teftators Debts, the Legatee may, in the Executor*

name, fue for the Debt, recover it, and rer^n it as his Legacy.

And when fuch Debts are recovered in the Executors name , the

Legatees may compel the Executors to deliver (a<^ Legacies

bequeathed unto them, by Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court againft

CO 48 Ed. 4. them.fi;
14. Fitz Con-

^ j^^^ ji^g L^^ f^j^gg notice but of four ways , within the

Circumference whereof all Legacies relating to Debts do fall :

As, I' When the Creditor bequeaths to one what his Debtor

owes him ; Or, 2. When he bequeaths it to the Debtor himfelf

:

Or, 5. When the Dabror bequeaths to the Creditor ; Or, 4. When
a third perfon bequeaths to a Creditor what his Debtor owes.

Suppofe therefore that a Creditor /?j uHbi'^ueatbto one what k. B.

owds him-, without exprefliig either the thing or the quantity :

In thi? Cafe he feem; to bequeath h's right of Action, nothing

elfe : So that the Teftators Executor is no way obliged to fuch

{]) L.fi Tic. §. Legatary further thin to deliver him the Obligation or Bond, and

fimihi. 1 de yield his name (if need be ) to the Action. {}) Yea, though the

Legat. 1. quantity were expreffed by theTeftaror, yet the Executor is not

bound to pay it to the Legatary, if the Teftator joyn d the very

pei'fon of the Debtor himlelf , with the execution or payment of

the Legacy j as it he (hould fay, ( I would have A., B. receivet.be

ioo\. of Q. D. which he owes me ; ) yet even in that Cafe, if the

100 1. cannot be recovered without Law, it fliill be at the Exe-

cutors, not the Legataries coft, and at the Legataries, not the

tk de Icgat"
Executors peril, (c)

Tritic. veif. 3- Every Bond or Obligation is both Active andPafllive, but

Toures fols.&c. Jn divers refpects ; Active in refpect of the Creditor ; Paflive, in

and in Amhen-
j-g^jg^^f of the Debtor ; Active when the Creditor bequeaths to

Nuncfi Liti-
^ third perfon what his Debtor doth owe him ; PalTive, when

f''^c « tS'^' the Debtor bequeaths to his Creditor what himfelf owes to the

other. Between which two the difference is great , for when

the Creditor bequeaths, he bequeaths either to the Debtor him-

fel, or to fbme other perfon : In both which Cafes , a right is

bequeathed, but with this difference , in the former, a Bond or

Obligation is bequeathed, in the other a Difcharge or Releafe.

4. And v/hen a Creditor bequeaths a Debt, it is not always

material to infert any cettain Sum ofmoney in the Legacy of that

Debt ; for fuppofe the Teftator fays (Ibe/jueatb the 10 L which

A. B. owes meJ be it to A. B. himfelf, or any other : In that Cafe,

a f^g^tj rather than a certain Sum, is underftood to be given ;

becaufe if W- B. owed the Teftator nothing, then nothing is be-

queathed, and Co the Legacy is fruirlefs. (J)
(d,L>Ci fic Sc8c. ^ gm ^^^ Q^ fjjg Qf|j^y hand, when a Debtor bequeaths what

I tf.'de L^g r
^^ ^^^^^ *"^ '^^^ Legacy be given to the Creditor himfelf: In

that
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tha* Cale, it is very material to fee, wtiether any certain funi be ex-

prefs'd in the Legacy or not ; for if there be, as when a Debror-
Teftator faith, (/ bequeath to A.B. lol. 'which lowe him: ) In that

Cafe not (b much a bare right only, as a certain fum of money (eems (^\ l. [^ ^^•

to be bequeathed to him : for which reifon a Legacy of lo 1. will in hi,, ff.de Li-

be good to A. B. albeit the Teftator owed him nothing, {e) berar. Legat. &
6. But if there were no certain liim exprefsM by the Debtor- ' V^- «i<3 ^^IC

Teftator; as, if he had only faid, (] bequsath to A. 8. what I cv^e
^^"'^^

him: )\t is a fruitlefs Legacy, if he owed him nothing. (//In like ,r e o , ..

manner^ ifa Teftator faith, ( Igive my fftfe •what I badwith her uxori. Inrt 'dc

in Marriage, or her Marriage-Portion') : Ifhe had nothing with her Leg.

in Marriage, the Legacy fignifies nothing
;
yet if he had (lud, (Z"

give my Wife I oo 1. which Ibad with her in Marriage, or for her

Marriage Portion., ) though in truth he had nothing with her, the

Legacy Ihall be good, and is worth lool.(g) Or having had/
jj^jj^j jj^j^

1 oo 1. with her, (hall in his Will (ays (Jgive my IVife 200 X.which

I had with her tn Marriage^ the Legacy is good for 200 I. yea,

though he (hould therein refer himieirto the Articles of Marriage
;

and add, (^as ii contained in certain Covenants of Marriage made
between m : ) The Reafon is, becaufe the Law more confiders

the thing it felf, v/hen in terminis exprefs'd in a Legacy, than any (h) L. ?. c. H«

iafe Dcmonftration thereof, (h) Unlefs it can be fufficiently pro- ^^'^- cauC & 1.

ved, That the Teftator meanc other wife than he fpake, or that he '* '" ^"' ^- '^^

err'd in fuppofing that to be true which was not fo : In which °^' P'^'^S-f-

Cafe, the Legacy avails nothing, albeit a certain fum v,^ert.in ter-

minis exprefs'd by him. (;) f') L. i. C. de

7. For which Reafon the Legacy is not good in fuch Cafe, un-
^^^^' '^^^^'

lefs he certainly knew he owed nothing to the Legatary ; other- ,^. q^^^ r .

^

wife it is, if heiuppofed he did, when indeed he did not. {k) And gatum^' si*.^"

the Reafon why a Legacy given by a Creditor, is nothing worth,

though the fum be exprefs'd , if nothing be due to him : And
quite otherwife in the like Cafe, if the Legacy be given by a

Debtor : The Reafon, I fty of this diflFerence is, becaufe the Cre-

ditor is underftood to bequeath only a Debt, Bond or Obligation :

But the Debtor doth bequeath a certain fum by name , orjthc

very thing it felf exprefly.

8. A Teftator in his Laft-Wilj and T^ftii^^^intiralia, fairh,

{Whereas Ihave in my cujtody a certain In^rument ofWriting where'

in A. B. fiands bound in theJam of 400 I. for the payment oflool.
to C D. I Will, That my Executor jhall rcflore the faid Bond to

C.D. or pay him 200 1 ) After the Teftators death, the Bond can-

not be found among any of his Writings, nor any knowledge
thereof poflibly had : In this Cafe, Judgment was given agalnft 0) Aoto.Faber.

the Executor, and he condcmn'd in 200 1. to C.D, as a good'- f •
*'• "7*

Legacy to him by the faid Teftator. (i) ^^^' '^•

K k k 9. When
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9. When a Debt is bequeathed, wherean nothing is due. theBequeft ,s fru.tjefe. ,f the Teftator believed it to be a eood D bt
albeit the ^m or quantity thereof were exprefi'd in^the fameBut ,f the Teftator when he bequeathed fuch Debt , knew there

rm)Surd.D:. was nothing due upon ,t. the Legacy is good.Y«) And althonaK
«f, ,,2. he who bequeaths a Bond, bequeaths the Debt com^lnM ,K

^
,n,Ma„..n.„ i„ ;r»; yet he that bequeaths to\is DebtrTheSi rC„J. ^ ^.^^^

l]tT:«\ ''''^' *^'*
"if

^'^ °f »'i^ i" pawn for J 1. doth not therV be-
Libcrar. Lcgar. <l"f ^ h™ that Debt of 5 /. („) The Reafon is, bccaufe there sno hmg but a Pawn or P edge releafed, the duty and perfonobbgafon ft,Il remams. Note, that he who bequeaths his dZ.sunderftood to bequeath his Credits, that is, the monies or wha'

'

e1fe,sow.„g to h,m; for Debts, as was before obfervcd, a,*

t

ken both aa,vely and paffi«ly : But in this fenfe of a Credits
bequeathing them, they are only taken aaivdy

^'"'^ws

and C. D. at the fame time wrongfully detain'd th^ nnflin- c
certain Lands from the Teftator : Thcfe Ssft itf t"thcDev,ft to A.B.z% well is the money which C I> nLJ K

<?). Th.f.„,.. Teftator
; as hath been adjudged

; (. ) no a, Aerfmr ^
»«ir. aiS. Civil Law; for it is morethan pr fimed, tha at Z r '

Law ruchwords, though inaW^notN^ncu a 4 bufwriZare not capable of be,ng by any legal Intelka ftraind toTS'
'

tude of that extent; or. Whether he that bequeaths his Books ofAccompt, or hjs Shop Books, (lull rh,.r,K„ k. j fi ,

(,.DeP,.ns. bequcalh the Debts Jntained he f^af alfo1"'^"^ -^

Sufp tirj'^^'^^*^;;^^'^^^;^'^
evident by the Civil Law. M ^

».nu.9. }\' Although the Bcquell of a Debt is a good Lcp-nrv fn W«
(0 Pap. N^ar. as .t 13 a Debt, and the Bequell unrevoked vet rhf

?''

,. ric/dc Leg. a Debt CO the Teftator in hi hTe-ti^exdn^XH TT' '^

vcrf. African, thereof formerly bequeariied bv him • KW r r
^' ^^^^"^^

& ]. qui filiam. to Lj, Fvpr^f.^/^7^ r L. ^ ^' -^^^ ^^' '" ^a^e ^c were paid

^•^^V^. ^e th/DH^I^^^^^^^
A"d this holds L3.

3bid. Cujac. ^.'P^^t the. Deb^ confifted m Tome certain fpecifical thincr if k ne-
a) L /I id quod. nOied m the Te/latoss time ; otherwife the J.eJcTt^LA fT^

^ ff-.de Libcrar

mnea m the Te atoss time ; otherwife the Legacy ifeood (V)L,kew,fe theTeftators giving an Acquittance tolheVbfor dotl^

rOB.«.l„,. """f^f- bequeathed. Debt. W ^he reafbn hererf Kbect*
W po.l M«. ^y "'! '-''^^ 7?' the w,Ty fubftance it felf of the Deb wh.ch
1..C dcVcf.

vas the,h,ng bequeathed, is deftroyed
;^ y there no,'^'f.«'

(.)L. no. .,„•- That if a Teft«or doth demand a Debt which he hadZ,, 1 }c»n,, s.a ,,,i „ot with any mind of abating the Beoueft h™ f • ^fj]}'^'
'^^ .. or tu,ure Infolvency of the'Delo;,''^ ft.fXf to '

hS

«r=^....«,payme„tprecedent;VhlchS;rlS^^^^

TeilatQff'-
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Teftator demands it not, but the Debtor himfelf comes and ofFirs (x) Mantic.de

it, and with fuch earneftncfs as the Creditor-Teftator cannot well -oj.a.ulr.vcl

refufe it. (jk) And if afterwards the Teftator makes a Puichafe with ^^ J

'* "^* *•

part or all of this money which he fo demanded, not with any
Cy^niii ifidei.

mind of abating the Legacy as aforefaid, the Bequeft remains ftiil cjirmlfTi &
good to the Legatary. (;') So that if I bequeath thee a certain di^. SeR.fi

Debt, and afterward demand and receive that Debr, and it ap- '""•^im. ft de

pear not to what end, or with what intent I did this, the Legacy
g^f^^^u

';"/-,

of that Debt feems to be extinguifhed, unleft i depofircd the p^ j_ j^ (^^[

but not paid, the Legacy will hold, {a) Or in cafe the Tefta-
pj^^

tor having bequeathed money owing to him, fhall receive Goods (a) £ nepoti.

in fatisfa6lion of the faid Debt , or it be legally fo adjudged to in fin. ff.da

him, and fhall prefcrve fuch Goods , the Legacy fliall not be ^"'^f*- i'»f|'u^-

underftood as void, unlefi the Teftaior doth after alienate the (aid f'
^^!^-'"^'^

,
,v 1. qui port. nu.

Goo&S.(b)
^

S.cdeLegar.
12. A. B. and C. D. are joyntly indebted in too 1. by Bond (b) Baid. ibid.

to E. F. who makes his LaftAVill and Teilamcnt , and therein mi. ii.& Rc-

bequeaths in this manner; viz,, (VFhat A. B. o-wes msy Igive to] G. """• Conf.

andwhat C. D. o-wes me, I give to]. VV ) In this Cafe it is faid,
^^^' """ '*

that the Telfators Executor obliged to give the Action upon the

Bond to one of the Legataries, and the value of that Action to

the other, (e) Which feems not over-confonanc to Reafon, for

they both owed him but I oo 1. yn the Executor after this rate ^^^ ^- "°"

rauft pay the Legataries lOO 1. Belides, in the fa.me Law it is ^„"'^^""'^^^^|j'^^'

acknowledged, that if the Teftator after his Teftament made (hall mihl.fi.de Lc-
releafe one of the faid Debtors, the Legacy is void as to boih the gar. i.

Legataries, becaufe the releaie of one Joynt- Debtor, is the difcharge ^^^ ^^00". ibid,

of ail the reft. (^t5^) Which plainly implies there is but one Debt

in the Ca(e ; and if that be bequeathed twice , it can be due

but once; the ballance therefore feems more cquilibrous, if tha

loo/. were equally divided between the two Legataries.

I g. A. B. makes his Laft Will and Teftament, and therein ap-

poiftts his Executor to give CD. lool. provided thatC. D. fur-

render into his Executors hands a certain Bond or Obligation

then in the cuftody of the faid C. D. wherein A. B. the Teftator

flood bound to him the (aid C. D. in 40 /. and dies. C. D. like-

wi(e dies before the faid Bond or Obligation is furrendred. The
Queftion is. Whether the Executor of C. D, can claim the faid

Legacy of 1 00 1. It is re(blved, That if the faid Bond or Obli-

gation were in being, and in the polTellion of the ftid C. D. at

that time when the Teftator made his Teftament, and that C D.

knew of the Contents thereof, his Executor (haU not have the

K k k X Legacy

f
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Legacy of lool. bccaufe C. D. performed not the Condition of
furrendrlng the faid Bond or Obligation to the Teftators Execu-
tor ; and therefore could not tranfmit the elaim of the Legacy to

re) GJofT.in 1. his Executor : But if it was not at that time in-«being, or not in

ab omnibus ff. the power of C. Pi or that he were Ignorant of the faid Devife
de Legac. i. conditlonalJy bequeathed, there feems an impoffibillty impofed on

fr-m refta!"
^^^ Condition oi the Legacy to C D. which makes the Condi-

wncC ^ ^ ^'°" ^^^^^*
.
^'^^ confequently the Legacy pure and abfolute to CD.

whereby it becomes rranfrnilTable to his Executor, (e) The rca-

fon in Law is, becaufe a Legataries death before the exiftence of
a pofHbie Condition doth exringuiih the Legacy j. otherwise,
\»here the Condition is irapoffible. (/)

14. A. B. was obliged to C. D. in lol. abfolutely in lo.l. con-
ditionally, and in 40 1. at a day yet to come. C. D. in his La(V- j
Will and Teftaraent faith, (That whatever A. B. ough to pay me, ^
I give and bequeath to

J. G. ) and dies. . In this cafe the 40 1.'

whole day of payment was nor then come, is not comprized,with-
in' that Legacy toJ.G. becaufe of that word (ought ,) oiherwii'&t

if he had iaid , I give to J: O, what A. B, ought to pay me now
C/;;^^^fi'<^^'P' or -hereafter, f^;

iSdeLe^gat2.
i^- ^; ^"' ^^k" his 5on and Daughter his Executors, and

doth Devife certain Tenements, Bonds and Obligations to each of
ikem. After in his Will faith, [That he -would have hts Son pay
all his Debtt and Legacies^ that fo his Daughter may enjoy her
Legacy entirt .to her [elf y and undimimfljU. ) The Q^eftion i^
Whether the Son ought to pay all his Debts andXegacies

; fo as
that the Daughter may hav€ her full and entire part and portion I

If is refolved-in the Affirmative, (h^) Yet underftand it only as to
j;

(h) L. nofi^etr her entire part' and portion of her Legacy,\ot as to what fhe |debirorij. g'.of.
j^jg|jj otherwife claim as an Executrix.

^dtusff.'de''' ^^- ^ Teftator in his Will appointed, That his Executor'

Lfgit 3.
fliould lend A B. j go 1. forjthree years at two per Ce»t» intereft.

Q. W hether^. .e. is obliged to give Security by Bond wifh fui-
ficicnt Sureties sfor payment of the principal with the faid
intereil at the three years end ? Some are of opinion that he

(i^L. fidei
ought : But the Law is otherwife, and his -own Bond u fulfils

CJ^-nminTa. § fi cient. (f)

hxres_ & glofT.
1
7- if a Bond or Debt by Specialty be bequeathed' to anyone,

',^'&
1

''^ ^^^' '^^ Executor Is difcharged, if he A^Iign the Debt or Aaion to the

hmftd^u^c^^^^^^y* ^^^^^^ ^''^ ^"^^^^^ ^ infolvent; as thus, J.B. makes
his Will, and CD, his Executor: In which Will he filth,!
give to my Ccfin-jF.G. thcBond or Obligation wherein ^. ^.fta^d*
bound to me in i go L After he adds a Codicil, and. therein for-
bids the exa61;ing the Ipo 1. of or from J. S. and moreover dcth
kahe fame Codicil require of. his Executor C, D, 'JIhu out of

the
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the Debt which N. O. doth owe him he fhould pay the loo 1. to

hisCofm jF. G. and dies. N. O. mentioned in the Codicil is found

Infolvcnr, The Queftion is, Whether his Executor C. I>. be ob-

liged to pay tfie full lOol. to J. G. It is held in the Negative, and (k; GIofT. In

that the Executor is is difcharged from J. G. if he yield him the Sea. Civibus. I.

A6lion againft N. O. though Infolvent. (k) •-"""'• ^

18. A. B. owes the Teftator lo 1. or a Hoife, the Teftator"*^
Ug^t, 7

doth bequeath the 10 ]. to C. D. After the Debtor A. B. doth

deliver to the Teftator's Executor a Horfcjand is thereby difcharged

of the lol. becaufe the Eledion was in him, and the Legacy of

10 1. to C. D- is void. But (uppofe the Ttftator had bequeathed

the 10 L to one, the Horfe fo another, and A. B. the Debtor ha-

ying the Eleftion in him, paid the i o 1. to the Teftator's Execu-

tor ; the Legacy of the lol. in that Cafe is good, and the Lega-

cy of the Horfe is void. Et vice verfa. Q) Or fuppofe that A. bSI^^ ^'^f^ |
did owe the Teftator 100 1. who faith in his Will, [That hew much ^^ Ltgll

\"

money my Executor^dl recover frcm A.B.fo tmcb Igive to CD.]
In this Cafe, the Legatj|^ may compel the Executor to recover

the whole 100 /. for him from A. B. for this is no conditional Le-

gacy ; becaufe, if fo, then the Legatary could not fue the Exe-^jj^j^Qj^j
j^^^

cutor, unlefs he had recovered the money from A. B. (w) ^

19. Debts by Bonds or Specialties are not comprized in a ge-
neral Legacy, as fuppofe the Teftator doth Devife to his Bro-

ther the one half of his Goods and Chattels ( except the houfe

wherein he lives, left him by his Father, with all the things there^

in) and make him his Executor of half of his Eftate j and then

deviled to his two Uncles the other half, and makes them his Ex-

ecutors of that half. The Queftion is^ Whether all the things in*

the {aid excepted Houfe do belong to his faid two Uncles, or to his

Brother : In this Cafe, we mufl diftinguifh between the things

which were in the faid excepted houfe 5 for if there were any Debts

by Bonds, Specialty, or the like, they are not comprised' with-

in the Exception made as afdrefaid, but do belong both to the Bro-

ther, not as a Legatary, but as Executor of a moiety, and to the

two Uncles as Executors of the other moiety; but if they are

Silver; Houfliold-goods^- and other things in the faid excepted

houfe, they belong to the two Uncles as Executors of a moiety C».'^aiug:?c!i3si,

ncttothe Brother, who is barr'd by the kid Exception. (»). ^ ^^°^ ibid.

'CliAP;:
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CHAP. XXIV.
Touching EleBion in point of Legacies : To whom the

EkBton of a Legacy
, expre/s'd tmth too much

Generality orDukety belongs, whether to theEx-
ecutor or to }he Legatary mth certain Cafes in
the Lam touching the fame.

I. A S prelirainary to this, it is requifite to know, Tliat aJ-Y Legacy may be too general, orof fomething too generaly exprefs, and that ma threefold refpect ; as, i. Whin itrefers to fomcthmg that ,s underllood by the Notion of Ge.u"el.

to A. B.; In th,s Cafe the Legacy .s vain and fruitlefs, becaufetteExecutor ,sd,(charged by gi.ing any^ing, or the leaft of anyth,ng: Or ^. When ,t reters ro fbmefing that is ( if I °ay fofay J fub-alternat,vely too general, that is. fuch a generris temade up of mnumerable diftinft Specificals ; as if ti Teft
*

ftould fay, (7 be^,,.,ba Uvi.g Crmme ,o A. B) fn this CaftaTf"the Legacy ,s void, by reafon as well of its fuper-geneValitv Suncertamty
: Or.

3 When it refers to fomething fefs g „TraTyet comprehen ,ve of tnany Individuals, for kind the fall bt^'tdifterent in value or eftimat on ; as if the Tel>»r„,. n,„ ij ^
(ner.a:iaH.fet,A.B. ) or! (/^-J^^Lm B (Yn

(a)G»me.Rc '^"'^t."
"'"<^^ diftinguifted

, whether fuch fhlnXh ."

fol. com. ,. ..
Conipofmon terminated by Nature, as Ox, Horfe, &c Or bvtfe

= n..,a.8: Artof Man,asHoufe. Coach, &c. in the form rrf AefeCato. I. c. II. fes the Legacy is good, and the Executor f.f ,!,•„ u in- T

rCL-^r-J,*^P— V°'' He Legatary, f.IHe^Teatr ttfS
(!..&A„g.^

ofhisown at the time of his death, (a) But in the latterCafe tK^
Mathcac. lib. ^.

Legacy IS not good unlcfs the Teftator were a Proprietor ther»f
c. a I . no. J. de at the time of his deceafe. {!,)

pnetor inereot

'ji%;..lb.rocta^°eLllm^"^"-'\T'''"/l!=.J'^''"<'^ "^"'^ <i'^ife in
Sc Var,.*S„c.r t,i,T ??T '' " ^i°"'

'^^^"''^'^ tobedevifable, who
ceCPrVlib. ^1%^V" theEleaton, wnether the Executor or thcLeg taTy°
a. Sc3. 2 7.

the hrit and common anfwer s , That he (hall t.a„, .v . t '
'

o^„.Grar.theTefta,orby his Will.in the manne" 0I hifbe';: tWng,tZ
.'t5ol;;.ff. wTerermbeJ""" fl' "'iHr^-' '" -''^ >>' hathTotoA^!
deLegar. ..&x ft , r^ u 1- P'^'n^^

'^' ^'^"'°"- ^°' iHuftration • The

TLcgr ,

• ^ • ^ ^^"' '^' ^'^""'"^ ^''"'- B"t if the Teft/tor dt«t
the
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the Executive power to neither oi them, then the Legatary (hall

Eled, if the general Legacy be determined Cas aforefaid; by Na-
ture, and it be found among the Teftators Goods or Charrels

;

otherwife, the Executor Eleds, as when the general Legacy is de- (c) Grafs, dia.

termined by fome Ad: of Man, {c) for inftance, in divers Houfes'-'cgatum.

which the Teftator hath in the lame Corporation, and he devifcth^'^*'^-^^'

one of them, but defcribes not which ; othsrwife if in divers Cor-

porations j for then it fliall be underftood of the Houfe in that

Corporation where himfelf lived died, {d) ^^^ Grafs. )b.d.

5. For the more tranfparent infpeflion Into this matter, It is re-

quifite likev/ife to be known, and what Indeed is plainly inferential

from the Premifes, that there may be and frequently is fuch uncer-

tainty in Legacies as doth not deftroy them ; This Ele6l:Ion,where-

of we now Ipeak, confifts in fuch uncertainties ; But withal there

are alfo fuch Obfcurities, Dubieties, and Ambiguities in fome Lega-
cies, as admit of no Election, but only a Declaration , the Pri (e) De Pratls.

vilege whereof the Law ever entitles the Executors and not the Le-lib. i. im. i,

gataries unto. (^) ^'^^- ?• SoJ. 4.

4. Note, That if a Teftator hath but two things of the fame ""'
^•

kindj whereof he indlftinctly bequeaths one, the Legatary hath the ^j,! -^^ ^^^^
'

Election ; if more than tAvo, the Executor. (/") And if the Legatary Eledio & 1. qu»

having the Election (hall delay it longer than need requires , the dues. 1. fi quis.

Ordinary at the inftince of the Executor may let the Legatary §• penulr. &).

a timCi within which he (hall determine his Election, oji pain ^^^^T\ ,
"

^'

forfeiting his Election to the Executor, (g) But if the Lega-^g\ pran g,'-*

tary happen to die before his Election, his Executor (hall havemmd. 1 i. c,

it. \h) 2*?. f>e Ufu.is.

5. As it is a Queftlon who (hall have the £/e5?i!)«, follkewife''^^"^^"'^""'-

is it a Qaeftion T/^/^^^f or ^^/c^ the Elector may Elect. If fheAo'f rg° ^

Electii^n doth belong to the Legatary, and it be given him by (^h;K2in°hin.

the Teftator, the DD. are much at variance in the point ; fome Oecif par. t.

holding that he may chufe in that cafe the beft of the DevIfedConf. 387. Sc

Ellgibles ; Others fay, not fo, but in medio ccnfifiit ElcBio ;
^"'^- ^^P-

Others diftinguifh and (ay. That in fuch cafe if the thing devlfed
cSrond* Refp

be found among the Teftators Goods he may chufe the beft, other-
jji,, 4. cap. oi,

wife he muft content himfelf with a Mediocrity, (i) But the more (j) De Pisc.iih,

received and approved Opinion is, That when the thing b:queiith- '• 'nr. i. dub.

ed is the Teftators, and he exprefly give the Election totheLega-^- p';
^" ""^7-

tary, he may then chufe the beft. (I) And where ever the ^^w j^^' ^""J^J L^'J
.

fays the Legatary maft regulate his Election, or take the meafurcgar 2.

of his choice by a rule of Mediocrity, (i) It is not meant of an Ele- {k^\, z. ff.de- ^

ction given by the Teftator to the Legatary himfelf, but to aOpr. Legar.

third perfon for him, who not chufaig at all, the Law transfers ^}}
^' "'""• p'

the choice- not to the Lxecutor^ but to the Legatary, {m) Legar.

(m) Cujac. Obf,

<5.- Where iib^3. cap, 14.
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6. Where the Law, and not the Teftator, doth caft the Ele-

ction, upon the Legatary, there and in that cafe he may notchufe

but what is inferior to the beft, where there are more things than

(n) 1 lc<»aro ff two of the fame l<iDd, fubject to the Election. (») On the other

de Legit! I. & hand, when the Election belongs to the Executor, arid the thing

DePractis, di£t. generally Devifed be found to be among theTeftitorsGojds, and
fol, J. na 8. ^yf t^o of that kind, in that cafe the Executor may chufe the

i?nI.m^^".**Scio.
worft of them forthe Legatary. (<?) Yea, though the Teftator had

tf'dclLegarrN more than two, or many of the fame kind, fo as the general Le-

gacy were of fomething inanimate, provided that that leaft or

worft be not decay'd and altogether unprofitable, asBrafs Money
inftead of the real Diana^ or dtcay'd Wines inftead of rich Canary.

But when the general Legacy is of things animate, then the Ex-

ecutor ought to chufe for the Legatary as not the beg, fo not the

(p) 1. fi hares, worft, but at an equal diftance between them both. (^ J But if

ff, de Lcgat.2.
jj^g LegAcy be not of generals , but of (bmething certain and fpe-

cifical, yet which of them the Teftator ( he having many of the

fame kind ) intended, is a Now Confiat ; the Executor in that

cafe may deliver the leaft j bccaufe now the Queftion is not fo

(q;^J ia OSfcu- j^uch touching the Elcdion as the Declaration, which the Law
VIS. ff. «^=^^S- e^er git^es to the Executor ; for Ele^bion refers to uncertainties,

'eqii'irnm-quod but Declaration to oblcuritles, as in the laft precedent Cafe. (^(^)

^Minimum eft. J.
Suppofe a Teftator doth bequeath a Horfeoran OyitoA.B.

which he will, or wh"ch he Ihall chule •, and he fuppofing an Ox
only to have been given him in the Will, makes no other demand

of the ExscuJor than of ihe Ox, who delivers it him accordingly.

Afterward binding his error, and underftanding tlAat he had it in

his right to chufe either a Horfe or an Ox, demands a Horfe, and

1 eftores the Ox. The Law is againft him , and leaves him

... .

g^ in this cafe without Remedy, (r) The Law is the fame in cafe the

filofs ibid. ff. Executor by the Will , having the Eledlion in himfelf, whether

<Se Legat. 2. to give him the one or the other j but fuppofing a Hor(e only to

have been given him, doth deliver it to him accordingly, and

after finding his Error would remand it, and give him an Ox ; he

cannot. {[)

(C) Gloft. ibid. 8 If a man bequeath to A. B. a Horfe, or a Yoke of Oxcn,

and the 7>ftator hath neither Horfe nor Yoke of Oxen, nor

that which he fb bequeathed, yet is the Legacy good , and the

Executor chargeable therewith j In which cafe the Eled:ion as

to the value of the thing bequeathed, whether in the Executor

or the Legatary, may vary (as was formerly hinted J according

(t) Perk, Se£>. to the Teftator's words In the manner of the difpofition it felf. (r)

S«£^, 511.525. And therefore if a man bequeath one of his Horles to A. B.

not faying which Horfe , in this cafe A. B. (hall have the

Eledion, if there be more than one : But if the Legacy be dire-

aed
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died not to the Legatary but to the Executor^ as when the Tefti-

tor faithj [^I'wtll that my Executor jhall deliver A. B. otie ef wy
JHorfej 3 la that cafe the Executor hath the Eledion, and ma/
dehver which of them he will.

9. If the Teftator faith, [Igive lo I. to A. B. or C. D.] at my
Executors choice, or as my Executor (ball chufe ; and the Executor

fhall after make choice of one of them, and pay him I o /. he Is dil-

charged from the other. But if he will make choice of neither of

them, each oi them may demand the whole i o 1. as if the Legacy

were given to him alone
;
(u) and then he (hall be preferr'd in this

cafe who firft Commences his Suit: (w;) In other Cafes who hrft^") L.fiTitio.

gets Judgment.
'

ticu't^2
10. If there be a doubt and difpute between two perfons pre-

c^j garMii
^'

tending to the fame Legacy, to which of them it belongs ; as MaiSl. Leg. &
the Devife be to Thomas Stilesy without other defcriptionjdiftinftion Ruhr. ibid.

or difcrimination of the Perfbn , and there be t -vo of that Name,
of equal refpedl with the Teftator, or both alike, his Friends or Ac-

quaintance
J
In this cale the Executor hath his Ele£i:ion to deliver

the Legacy to which of them he pleafi. (x) Yet fbme are of Opi-(;x) L. fi quis

nion that in fuch cafe the Legacy is void and null by reafon of un-rervum. §. 3.

certainty. (^) ^^VfF':-^'
1 1 . I Devife to A, BI my Dwelling-houfe, if he doth not chufe ^^^ ^^'^' '^"^'

my great Meadow in Dales. This is all one as if I (aid, I Devife to

yl.B. my (aid Houfe or Meadow, which he will. (z)Ot as if Ifaid,, v
^

I Devife to him my Meadow if he doth not chufe my Dwelling
ff (je

houfe. In both which cafes A.B. hath his Eleftion. («) Leg.

12. If the Teftator faith that A- B. (hall have one of his Horfes,Ca) GiofiT. ibid

or that he fhall chufe one of his Horfes, which he will, and A. B.

through a miftake doth chule a Mare ; he hath determined his Ele-

<5lion, and though he repent of his choice and would reftore the

Mare, he cannot chufe again , (^) as alfo becaufe Mares do pafs(b) GIofT in L.

in a Devife of all the Teftators Horfes. (c) fe/vi rf. de le=.

13. If a man having two Horfes doth bequeath one of them, gat. i.

but it doth not appear which, in regard the words of the Legacy ^^^ ^' ^^V^'
are not dired:ed either to the Executor or Legatary, (b as thence "^^' .' g^Qof
to infer unto which of them he intended the Ele<51:ion. In flich caft l-^. verb.

the Legatary fhall have the Eledion ; becaufe it being certain thatUgac.

a Horfe he bequeathed, but uncertain which, not exprefling him-

lelf at which certain Horfe he aim'd the Legacy ; The Executor

(hall not in this cafe interpret his mindj for in all doubtful Cafes it

fhall be conftrued in favour of the Legatary, (d) (d) GIofT. ib.

14. ./4.J5. Covenants with C. D. toconveyhirafuchaField>ortoqui duos- ff".

pay him fO 1. which of the two C. D. pleafe. C. D, makes his Will,^^S^^« *•

and therein gives to J.G. whatever A.B owed to him thefaid CD.
and dies. The Queftion is, what J. G. can hy this Devife recover

L 11 from

L. cum ita

optio.
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from the Executor of C. D. The anfwer is, he may compel him ta
Commence an A6lIon agalnil the faid A. B. And as C. D. had his
Eledlion whether he would have the Field or 50I. v/hich Election

fe) GlofT in §.upon his Deceafe came to his Executor : So now by vertue of thiy
fi quis ita. 1. fi Devife that Election ftiall be in J. G. as the Legatary of C D (e)
f.c legatum^ ff.

j ^. A Teftator having eight fat Oxen, faith I give them all ttf
t!e Leg^t. I. ^ j5 Qj. J Q ]^ Pqj. g^^i^ Q^- jj^g^ ^j. j^j^ own choice. /^. B. doth chufe

four of the Oxen, and doth demand 40 1. for the other four. This
the Legatary may not do ; for the Legacy ofall the Oxen is but one
Legacy,and therefore may not be divided. (f) Alfothe valueof the

0) L. ncmncm Qxen is but one Legacy ; for which reafon neither may that be di-

,^ & gfofr! in^^*^^'^-^^ ) ^^^ Cafe is the fame, if a man bequeath 50 Gallons of.

x'fi ex tore. ff.
Sack or Five Shillings for each Galbn,at the Legataries choice ; he

fi€ Ugat. I. cannot divide the Legacy, but muft take it allinSaek, or all in Mo-
(g>GloIi;ibid.ney; Otherwife if fuch Divifion were Admiffable, and the Tefta-

tor fliould give fuch a Horfe or Five pounds at the Legataries choice,
this abflirdity would follow, the Legatary might take Fifty Shil-
lings, and onchalf of theHorle. fZ>)

(h) 111 dia. W here the fame perfon is both Executor and Legatee,and confe-
gloIT. quently hath Election to take as either,yet he ftiall not take as Exe-

cutor to the prejudice of other Legatees, nor as Legatee to the pre-
judice of Creditors in their Debts ; and therefore the fame thing that
a Legatary- Executor fhall make his Election of as a Legacy,if there

• be not enough befides to fatisfy all juft Debt,', fliall be Jjets m
fO Plow. 51^5. ^jg hands as to Creditors, towards fatisfactionof fuch Debts. (0
Co.' 10.4^ ^^ ^ "^^" Devife,That after his Debts and Legacies paid, his Wife
2. 3 7.

' fli^ll have the Refidue of his Goods and Chattels to Diftribute for
Dyer 2 7 7.^ ^7. his Soul, &c. And make his Wife his Executrix ; In this Cafe it is
Pevk.§57.57 3-faid file (hall not have any Election, butmufttake as Excciitrrx,and
Broy/nl. and ^^^ ^3 Legatee, (k)

MortGafe 470. ""^" ^ Legatary Executor hath declared or determined- his Ele-

-4,i.a74.i^5»- ^^'^" ^'fher exprefly or implicitly, the Law will judge it veftedor
t!i) Djir.zji.fetlcd in him not as Legatee, but as Executor ; Bccaufe the Law

preferring the fatisfactioh of Debts before that of Legacies, will
prefume none of the.Teftators Goods or Chattels out of the Exe-
cuior fas/uch) till the Debts be paid.

^

C HAP
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CHAP. XXV.

When and how Legacies or DeVtJes are null, or he-

come ^oid or Voidable 3 with certain Cafes in the

Law touching ^yocations,

I. 'T^H E Reafon why Legacies and Bequefls do Co often prove

A ineflFectual-) is notfo mucfi becaufe they were originally

»«//, or became afterwards void or voidable by any thing relating

either to the ftate or perfbn of either the Teftator or the Legatary,

or by reafon of fbme accident hapning to the thing it felf be-

queathed : But becaufe the Executor hath fully Admiuillred ( as

the Common Pica isj and hath not Afltts wherewith to fatisfy the

fame. When the Legacy is originally void, it is underftood as

null ; when void by (bme fubfequent Act relating to the ftate or

perfon of" the Teftator, then it is underftoad as revoked ; when
by fomething relating to the Legatary , then as forfeited j and

when by Tome fatal accident hapning to the thing it ieif bequeath-

ed, then it is underftood as loft.

a. Now a Legacy or Bequeft may be ^id to be Originally nuJIy

when the Teftator is a perfon incapable of deviling at all, at

leaft, of devifing the 'thing devifcd ; or when the thing it felf

deviled is not legally devifable, or when then the Tcftator's manner
of bequeathing or devifing is altogether illegal ; or when the

Legatary or Devi(ee is fuch a perfon as is not legally qualified

to take by a Devile. Likewife, the Legacy or Bequeft is void

or voidable by fomething relating to the Teftator , when there

is juft fear in the Cafe , or circumventing fraud or immoderate

flattery. It may be alio by fome kinds of error or uncertainty.

Alfo by a fubfequent or later Will 9 or by Revocation", Can-
cellation, Ademption, Tranflation ; as alfb for want of Aflets.

And when the Legacy or Bequeft is void or voidable by fome-

thing relating to the Legatary, it is commonly either by reafoa

of fome incapacity in his perfon to take by a Legacy or Devife,

or by reafon of fome injury done the Teftator by him and high

enmity betwixt them ; or by endeavouring to conceal, fophi-

fticate , or fuppreis the Will, or to obtrude and kt up another

inftead thereof, charging it with fal/ity ; or by refufing to da
fome polfible and reafonable thing incumbent by way of charge

on the Legacy ; or by an unwarrantable alfumlng to himfelf by
his own Authority, and ufurping on the Legacy without the

Executors licence, confent, or delivery thereof j or by a total

failure of forn^ Condition annexed to the Legacy ; or by the

L 1 1 2 Legataries
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Legataries own waver and voluntary refufal thereof; or laftlv
by the Legataries death before the Teftators, or before the Con-
dition performed

, or before it otherwife become due. Finally
the Legacy or Bequeft becomes void, in refpeft of the thin<r It fejf
bequeathed, when by fpme providential and fatal acdden't with-
out any neglect or default in the Executor, the thing bequeathed
doth either totally periOi^or is fo decay'd as that it become ufelcfs
and unprofitable*

,.3- Such as are inteffable
, are thence legally difqualified to^

(a) Via. par. i. difpole ot any thmg by way of Legacy or Devlfe ; and who they
cap. 7. are, appears elfewhere. (a), Teflaments made and Legacies given-

/u^ T r n-
^^ l!^ch» are void originally

; and fuch as are originally void by

aiL ffouV^'^r °^'"7 t^'^'r
the Teftator, that defecft ceafmg ftall

teat: pel
"^^ ^'

^JT^'^'^
^'^^ '"^^ fubfequent Ratification. (^) Jrefia-

(c) L fi qus- ^'"^l^
""^ Legatum valet Argumentum. An Original defect in the

ramus, ff. de 1 ^ftator will make the Teftament and all the Contents thereof de-
Terta. fective alio, (c)

lutio'ff det: .,,
-^^ }^'>' ni^nner of^the Dlfoofition of a Bequeft or Devlfe be

redJuO .kima'^'^S''' " renders tne Bequeft originally »«//; aswhen the Tefta-
vnlunras not!

^or wholJy refers his Will therein to the pleafure of his Execu'-of'
d<:bst ex alienoor any other perlon, as If the Teftator (hould fay, T / make [ucb

RuTr.tl^ ltTT^^"'"'''^1&t^^'^^^ ^^''' ''' fevcral Other ways
fe) L. 2; In

^hereby the manner of the difpofition may be Illegal, and poflibly

prin. Comn^un. the niorem regard of that vaft extent and latitude of wprds,
Lcg.& 1. itga-which the Law allows Teftators in making Wills, and beqeath-
^sC.deLe,at.ing Legacies; No words or language, or figns almoft' but may
SmS. ia fV'^

^e'-
^ Bjqueft provided they be but fenfible and Intelligible.

p,in ff. .^e Leg. (
Iniomuch, that-though the Teftator ihould quite hold his peace,

& Alex. Com: and but nod thee a Legacy, whether he can fpeak or not, or whe-
loo.nu 7. ther interrogated thereunto or not, the Legacy is good rf)

(0 L';„a:« E ^f'^.'^f
"°^ 5^i^ «f the Teftator nodding between fleep and

do LegK ,.
^^!^^' between fenfe and no fenfe; but when by his nod hemakes

& 1. & in Epl- f"
intelligible fign of his mind and intention

j the reafon hereof
fiolaff.defidciis, becaufe the Law more favours a Teftators Will than his
co.T>min"& Words. ( IT ).

2.u:. ^.r>n,9.Z
, T^' ^^^ ^V^^^^ ^''""g ^^^^ifed or bequeathed ceafes to

(g)§.No:ha. ^the Itltarors, either by any voluntary act of his own or
I.iKdcLegat.ihereumo compelled by (ome urgent neceffity , the Lepacv i"
(h) u^i .p..ext..nguin,d. (0 IJkewifc if by tfe Teftator tL\h!^^g&h:
SKJn.i.,§. t^'llT-r^'y

fubftance and body fo changed into Another
SedfJfeperavir.™? ^^^

J^
'^ "^^ reduceable to ,ts priftine fubftance ; In fuch

l.c=;.e.a. ff.de ^^'^
^ ^^'^^ ^^ prefumed, that the Teftator harh alfo altered his

tlta. 7;,
'

Jiie Legacy is. void
^ otherwife, in cafe ii^ay again be-

reduced
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reduced to its former fhape and faftiion

;
{k) for by the diflblution (-^J Bart, in 1.

and change of the thing bequeathed into another form, and by ^<^''V""i fiJii.§.fi

the Teftator himfelf, the Law prefumes his mind and inteat to ^?'^f^
»'.i-ff".

,
be chang-d alfo. (0

_
, J.^X^I

6. Although the thing bequeathed be devifable, yet if the Le- liiudfr.deLe?,

gatary be incapable, and legally difqualified to take by a Devife, ?•

' the Legacy is as void in efFe6i:, as if it had never been bequeathed ; ^^ ^-
^^^^' 5*

Now as one contrary isilluftrated by another, (b by ob(erving who
j^ ai^'^^&

are the perfons qualified to be tellable, you may infer who are the j^g^

iilegatable; and as all are tellable who are not by Lav/ fpeciaily

prohibited, fo all may take by a Devile, whom the Law hath made
no Ijjecial provifion again ft.

7. Every Legacy given by a Teftator, circumvented by Fraud .

to bequeath the lame, is void : (w) Tiiis is not to be extended ^_\^ in^offi"""
to that kind fof Fraud, which Is known and underftood by thexert&l.i ff/de

Notion of t)olui Bonus, (n) And albeit Fraud, (pecially in the Te- fxcept. dol,

ftator himfelfj in reference to his Will, be not to be prefumed
; (0) C"^ ^^ald. in l.fi

yet the Circumftances may be fuch , as will render the fufpi "^"'f
.?'

'^
5^^'

cion thereot very Conjectural , which with lome Adminicular chard, in Rub
proof may ferve to invalid the-- Legacy , fpeciaily if Natural ib.

Aftedion, Piety, or Charity fall not under Confideration in the i") L. ex hoc

Cafe. ^'^'^o §• a'ie-

8. Likewife, if the Legacy were, as it were extorted from the
"^''^' ^^ ^^'";

J eitator, or being under a I<ear did give the lame, it is void.(^.)fa^.

Here ( as in ieveral other Cafes
,
purpolely omitted to wave (p} fJur. in I.

Prolixity ) the Law makes many Ampliations and Rcftri6lions. *^"- ff- -^ qu's

If there were at the time of bequeathing a Fear upon the Tefta- ^^"^ ^e'^-piohib.

tor, it could not be ( as it ought ) Libera 'voluntas. Yet under-

ftand, itmuftnot be every Fear, or a vain Fear, but a juft Fear,
^^'^^.''

J"'*^^

that is, fuch as indeed without it he had not made his Teftamenc jy^j^,j|^'

'"^'^^

at all, at leaft not in that manner, nor given fuch and fuch Le- cr) c. ad audi-

gacies. A vain Fear is not enough to make either Teftamcnt or entiam & cum^

Legacy void {ej) : But it mufl be fuch a Fear as the Law intends, D'leflus. 9e lis

when it expreffes it by a Fear that may Cadere tn conflantem nji- T^ ^^^' ^^"'•

rum (r)', that is, fuch a Fear as may produce fuch a Terror as to
^^^ Qj^iy ,•„(-.

caufe a well relblved perfon, fpeciaily in his ficknefs and weak- cum locum. De
nels, to do what otherwife be would not. Now a left Fear will fponfalibug.

ferve to terrific a Woman in this Cafe, and- ib the Law under- (^^ ^- ^"^ ^'^^

ftands it 0). But each of thefe muft be well proved, otherwife "^
't'^^e'al'enl"

they do no Prejudice either to the Tellament, or any thing there- -.j^^l^n^nfa,,^

in bequeathed (i). cauf. fiunr.

9. Inordinate, Importunate and Immoderate Flatiery de- (h) Perk, de

ftroys alfo the Difpofuion of a Legacy given to the Flatterer, or Teft.Conjug. ],

any other by his Sycophantick Sollicitaiions and Procurement , l f f'l^^l • V
ipecially ir rear preceeded luch riatterj (») ,; andrraud accom- Mcnoch. & klii, -

panied
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^a) Sichaici. in panied it (a) : Or in cafe the Teftator's underftanding be bur llf

^ ^

• ^ • deratetlattery proceed from fuch as have the chief care ofthe Te-
(^;'M3lin.in A. ftator in his ficknefs, as his Wife, Phyfician, or the like (c) : Or in
poftill. ad Dec. cafe there were a precedent Teftament made by the Teftator (d) •

Ccnf. 439. Or when the flattering words are fpoken to a perfon much in

PaMbt.a1;
^'^' ^^>

.

^"
^i^

'^'^' Cafes fpecially it is, wherein immoderate

& in cap'.'
17.' P^^^ery circumftantiated as aforefaid, fiiall invalid a Teftament as

(V) Socin. )un. Well as the Difpofition of a Devife or Legacy.
Conci). 14.V0J. 10. Touching Error in the Teftator in reference to the Le^a-
'. cy or Devife, it muft be confidered whether it be an Error of

&''ib; iSr'ff
^^^ ^'""1"' ^^''^^^ °^" ^^^''y °^^^^ Legatary ? Or, Whether an

deufuhua. Error of the Quantity, a^ahty, Subftance, proper Name, or
leg. Name Appellative oi the Thing bequeathed, Ific be an Error

only in the Proper Name of the thin^ devifed, it doth not hurt
the Legacy, fo as the Subftance thereof be not alfo miftaken- as
when a Teftator intending to devife Long-acre, devifeth it bv
the Name of Black-acre ; erring not in the bubftance, but only in
the proper Name of the Thing devifed ; In this Cafe, the Devi-
fee fhall have Long-acre. Otherwife it is, if it be an Error in
the Name Appellative; as intending to bequeath a Horfe, he de-
vifeth a Houfe. The reafon of this difference is, becaufe the
Names Appellative of things are innumerable,being ever Co called
andof natural Conftitution, as Houfe, Horfe, and the like- and'
therefore an Error therein is as injurious to Legacies, as an Error
in the very Body or Subftance of the thing it Velf devifed. But
the proper Names of things being only fuch as are meerly acciden-
tal, and given or impofed by them, are mutable, and may be
changed by m.en, fuch as Long-acre, Black-tscre, and the like

•

therefore an Error therein only doth not prejudice the Leea-

-^LV7l
'"^^ '^^^' "^"^ ''^ ^^'^ ^''''°' ^^ "' ^^^ ^^"^^ Appellative, the Tefta-

r& G!ofl;iJ.d"
!°'" ^^>'"^^' ^ bequeath a Horfe, when he intends an Ox, the Legacy

'is not good; no, not of the Ox, albeit his intention thereof

(g) ClofT. ibid.
"^^'^^'^ evident (g). The Law is the lame, in cafe the Error be in

verb, vocib.
' the Subftance of the thing devifed ; as if the Teftator intending

(b)L quotiens to bequeath ^ /. doth bequeath his white Mare (b). Such an
£ de hared. Error is deftrudive to r Legacy, as an Error in the Name Ap-
("; Glofl in

P^^'^"^^ thereof (i\ or as an Error in the Perfon of the Legatary,

did ].
' which is as prejudicial to a Legacy as either of the other ; whence

it is fuppofed by fome, that Jacob was not de jure his Father
Ifaacs Heir, but Efau, becaufe by an Error he miftook Jacob for
his Son E/au, thereby erring in the very Perfon of the Legatary,
and In the very Body and Subftance of the Perfon he meant and
intended : The beft Salve in Law (not wading into the Myftery
of Divine pre- ordination; for this is, That Jfaac did not altoge-

ther
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ther err or miftake in this matter j bucdoubtedly only, in that he

faid. The Voice is Jacoh's Voice, but the Hands are the Hands
effEfau ; whence it may well beinfcrr'd. That ijacoh^ and not

Efau, was ^e jure his Heir ; for though Error in the perfon of the

Legatary, or in the Body or Subilance of the thing bequeathed, .

doth vitiate the Legacy, yet a bare Dubitation or Haj-fitarion

doth npt {a). And as touching an Error only in the Quantity

m the thing bequeathed, fuch Error doth not prejudice the Le- [„ dST*"
'^'"'

gacy, at leaf): not (b as to invalidate the fame ; for if the Tefta- lien*.
^"'**

tor intending to bequeath ao/. doth either fpeak or write but

10 L the Legacy is good for 20 /. not intending to give only 10/.
fays 20 /. it is good only for lo /. {b). Or jf ico /. be wrirten (h)Ght. tq%s.
inftead of 100/. it is good only for 100/. that is not accordinCT ibid.

to the fcription, but according to the Teftator's intention (c). And U) Ibid.

as thus it is in Quantities Numerical, (b alfo it holds in Quantities

known and dlftlnguifhed from the other by being Quotative, or

indeed more properly Quantitative ; as if a Teftator intendinc

to devife all his Manfion-houfe, doth exprefs hFmfelf only by the

one Moiety or third part thereof (/^), Llkewife Error only in the/^) r^f :
-

Quality of the thing bequeathed^doth no more vacate a Legacy, qui quamm fii

than doth Error in the Quantity, provided the Subftance of the de Leer. r. ubi'

thing be not alfo milkken ("«) : But an Error in the Qttality of ^^'" Legatutn

the Legatary, where fuch Quality was the Final Caufe of the
^'"^ .^"'"'' '"^

Legacy, that is, fuch as without which the Teflator would notSnua'fivf*
have given the Legacy (f), doth viciate the fame ; becaufe the difcrcca.

Law prcfumes the Tellators intention to ceafe at the cealmg ofCO^ng?). in

the Final Caufe thereof
J otherwlfe if the Quality be only fuch, ^''^^•|- '^ ° "'*

as were meerly a Demonftrative or Moving Caufe {g ) ; yea, or
^^'^^' ^ '^' ^^

an impulfive Caufe, if it be not by way of Condition joyned with (/"Mantle de-

the Legacy (h\
^ Cot^eaulr.

II. Uncertainty h another Impediment to the validity of a "^'o- '• 4-t't. ;-

Legacy, and will make rt void (/^, unlefs by a fufficient proofyou ""; !% .^

can reduce the Telhtors meanino; to a Certainty ; fo that if the P "^J .

eltator bequeath a Legacy to fuch a one (not naming any body) ;„ prin.- /T. dc
as fhal.l do fuch a thing (naming the thing; } this Devife is good Gond. & Dem,

to him whofoever (hall firft perform the Condition before or after ^'^^ Sichard, in-

the Teftators Death. If this Uncertainty refer to the perfon of!^"^'
dehsred,

the Legatary, the Legacy is void (^), unlefs he who at firft was [") c^aQ/rh'cr
uncertain,doth afterwards by fome future Event become certain (I) : Com. Opin.'§.

As if the Teftator fllould fay; I give 100/. 10 whomfoever L^^gar. q. 64.

Ihall make my Son fit for theUnlverfity. If it refer to the thincr (^) ^a" '" '•

bequeathed, and proceed- of Enor, it's vlfible by the Premifes in
r^t^dubif

'^^

what Cafes void or not ; if it proceed of too much Generality of
[^^ p;^ Tquv

the words of the Bequeft, the Executor is difcharged if he give any dam. Sc ibi

^ing to the Legatary *, if it proceed of words too General relating Rare.

JO
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u) zaf. lib, I. to any Specifical thing bequeathed, limited not fb much by Nature
fing. refponf in ^g by Man, as Houfe, Ship, or the like, the Legacy is void (a), if

Ale"v TAriel '^ ^^^^^ ^° Number, Weight or Meafure, the Bequeft is unprofita-

in hVi Domus. ble, becaufe never Co little is enough in that Cafe (^), unlefs be-
ff de Lcgat.r. queathed to fome certain UCe, by which means it may be regula-
(b) L numrais.ted, and fo reduced to a kind of Certainty. If it refer to the Date

Dl.&dna tOl. ^^ '" lavvui yjL Luv, j-v-iiatwi o y^ rjtt,it, en, UV lU Jl tOUJ UjeS\ m bOtil

(iV)Bait.inl. which Cafes the Prefumption of Law affirms that Will ( where
\.§. I. ff. bon. Xwoarein Being ) which makes for either of them (^). But if

T°!buf''^"si.
^°^^»^^^ ^^^'^ °^f^^ ^^^^ ^^^e relate the one to one of them,

child" ill 1. L^r.
^^^ oH-ier to the other^ in that Cafe the Teftament which refpefts

C. deEdiao the Teftators Children fhali be preferred {e) ; and yet this Un-
D. Adr. toll. & certainty doth notalway invalidate a Legacy to fious UTej, where
Manr. dc Con- rhere is no other Will of the fame Date in the Cafe; for if the Te-

hh. "itiJif
^^^^°^ ^'^'^' That his Goods (hall be diflrributed f without other

nu 17.** Words] theLawfupplles theSenfe, and interprets his meaning,
(fi Ibid. Mane, to have it diftiibuted amongft the Poor f/). It is prefumed the
lib. 6. tit. 3. Law means where the Teftator dies without IfTue. This Uncer-

Tf.Vh C cun/^'"^^
dothfeldom arife from any dubious Expreflions ufed by the

•ibi&ibi'DD.'^^^^'*f°^''^'^t»"gfof^e person of the Executor or Legatary, in

omres dc Te- both which Caiesboth Will and Legacies are void refjjedively
(j^)

flam. & Bald.n But it may often happen where the Teftator hath more Friends
Execuror.nu.8 th^n o^e of the fame Name, of equal Degree to him, and Refpeft

fei'^m^ldem
^/^^ !^^"^» Brothers or Sifters Children, unlefs he add fome Di-

in'conf:'295.
ftin6lion, or other Circumftances make it evident who he meant or

nu. I. Vol. $. intended ; or unlefs it may (as was before hinted ) be reduced to a

ig) L. in tern- Certainty by fome future Event (i>).

pws §. I. eodemque ult. ff.de haEred. infl:.& §.ineert:is inft.de legib. C>&)L.quidam relegatusff. de
reb. dub.

I

(0 L. rem If- 12. Again, a Legacy or Devife may be void by the Teftators
gatam. 1. fi fer- making a latter Will, and not inferring the ftme therein. Like-

Leg
2''"''^™*^^^^ the Teftators voluntary Alienation of the thing bequeathed,

f/;L.u"ntimex^s 2"^^^"^^ Revocation thereof (/). The Reafonsare, becaufe the

familia§.rirem Law thence prefumes the Teftator Would not have bis Executor
tuamffdcLrg. burthen ed with the Redemption {k). Asalfo becaufe a Revocation
2. in the Law hath as much force to revoke, as a Difpofition hath

ptumiRU'ula'^ ^'^P°^^ ^^^- ^^ Contrariorum eadzm eft Ratio. The like effed

ff. de lib. & ^^ n^ake void a Legacy hath Cancellation^ or when the Teftator
Pofih. &Bald himfelf, or by his Order, doth totally Cancel the Legacy; yet if
in I. uic.nup.dea Legacy given to Pious Ufes be found Cancelled, and it appear

("iTB^rf'in '1
"^^ whether the Teftator or any other by his direftion did it, the

proximi'in"rm.^^w ^'^^ prefume it to be done not wittingly and willingly, but

ff. i^ his qua irfconfulto and unadvifedly (m).
tefl. delcn. Ig
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A Legacy or Devife may alfb be made void by Adewptiony

which is a raking away of the Legacy by the Teftator exprefly

in Fa(9:, or in Conftru6lion of Law. And this Ademption may be

by the meer naked Will and Pleafiire of the Teftator, without(e) l. fijureff.

any Reafon Iblemnly given by him for fb doing {e). And in aCo-de leg.?.&l.j.

dicil he may make an Ademptionfii thox. Legacy which he had§."'f- ff-^sa-

before bequeathed in a Will ; As thus, viz,.
^^^- ^'S-

1 4. A. S. of Lsndon being bound for York^ makes his laft Will

and Teftament before he begins his Journey, wherein he appoints

C. D. and E. F. to be his Executors. And commanded, That in

cafe he (hould happen to die at Torkf they (hall give J, G. of

that City lOo/. to bring his Body to London
^
gndif any Money

of that 1 00 /. were left over and above the Charges of fuch his

Funeral, J. G. flbould have it. The fame day ^.B. makes a Co-

dicil, and therein dtfires his Executors,That in cafe he died at Tork

or on the Road, they fliould caufe his Body to be brought back

to London^ and there buried by his Wife and Children. After the

Teftator dies either at Tofk or on the Road, The Executors caufe

his Corps to be brought ro London, and there buried as he ap-

pointed in the faid Codicil. The Funeral coft 60 /. J. G. de-

mands the remaining 40 /. the Law will not give it him, becaule

in the Codicil there is an Ademption of the Legacy exprefs'd in

the Will, and a Tranflation thereof to the Executors implied in

the Codrcil. ( f) (f) $ quia fiHus

15. In Cafes doubtful the Prefumprion (fcsll not be for an'-j'""'"*- ^•

Ademption 3 (^) therefore where other Conje6lurcs may be had, f"/^ » k c j .

fuch Prefumption (hall ceafe : For which Rca(bn, if the Teftator obus kdeadim.
gives his Houic to one, and after in the fame Will give the (ameicgat.&Bald.in

Houle to another, it (hall not be conftrucd, as if he would take J- fip'urib. ru.

the Houfe from the firft, but rather that he would have them ^-^-deUgat.i.

both Collegataries, unlefs there be very pregnant Proof of the

Teflator's Intention to the contrary, {b) Otherwife if a Teftator
^^^^'^^^'J"

'•

doth devife a Houfe to A. B. and after give the fame Houfe by V^
qus^'toen

*

Deed of Gift to C. D. in this cafe the Devife to A. B. is extin6t. nomin. fc BaJd.

Or if after he buys the fame Houfe of C. D. and dies, and A, de- in 1. Cohaered.

mand the Houfe, he cannot recover it, unlefs he can prove § Coheres in

that the Teftator by a new Declaration of his Will intended he^"' ^ '^^ ^JJS-

(hould have it. fO Likewife if a devifed Houfe be pulfd down,^,\ qj^j- "^ j*

and another built by the Teftator in the fame place, the Devife is cum fervus iii

void, unlefs it can be proved that the Teftator intended other- de adim. Leg.

wife.(y&) r^)J.fntaleg.

16. The effc6i of an Ademption may alfo happen in defe£t
'^'^ ^^S"* »»

of performance of fome Condition charged on the Legatary ; but

a (iondlrion dependbg-meerly upon the Teftator himfelf, works

no Ademption, ia Cafe it be never performed. The Rea-

M m m fons
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fons in Law are, Becaufe fuch a Condition, if deficient, (hall be

underflood, as if the Difpofition were pure and fimple without

any Condition at all ; as alio hecaufe fuch a Condition is not held

as a Real Condition, but rather as the counterfeit thereof For

Inflance, Suppofe the Teftator in his Teftament faith, ^ ^ "^^^

that A. B. (hall have xo \. if Ifo order it in my CoMcilt or if he

doth "what I foall there appoint him. ~\ The Teftator dies without

making any Codicil, or having made one, J '..ere appears no-

thing therein appointed by him for A.B. to da ; he fhall have

the xo /, notwithltanding fuch Condition, for the Reafbns afore-

&Glo(i.ibi
.

.

Another way whereby Legacies become void, is when the
dc hasred. mint. -^ /

x y r : •
t i i- i

Teitaror takes them hom one, and gives them to another, which

the Law calls TranJl'itioftjZnd which is more than a bare Adempti-

on thereof; for this doth only take it3way,but that doth not only

fo, but gives it to another, or tcr':esit from one thacit may be given

to anothcr,or takes away one thing that another may be given ;fo

ill) Aigum. & that Tranpition comprifeth in it Ademption and Bequeathing (w.)

Rub. in tit. de [^^ j-iat I gave to A.B. I do give to C. D. It is a Tranflation to C.
adira.Legat.

j^ implying an Ademption from A. B.^

1 8, This Tranflation may be four \vays,as cither from one Le-

gatary to another, or from one Co-exegutor to another, or from

one thing to another, or from a pure, fimple, and abfolute Le-

gacy to a Conditional one (»). And it carries with it the fame
(«) GlolT. m I.

CQj^(]jfJons the Legacy had before its Tranflation, unlefs it be
jcuc a

1 ; .
^^^^^ ^ Condition as is inherent in the Perfon of the firfl Legatee:

As if a Merchant Teftator fiiould give in his Will 500 /. to his

Son John then in,the S/r/J/g-?'//, upon this Condition, if his Ship

fhalffafe arrive from the Straights. After he takes this Legacy

fi'om his Son John^^Tidi by way of Tranflation gives it to his Son

William at home without any Repetition of the (aid Condition,

and dies. In this Cafe, and notwithflanding fuch Condition were

not repeated in the faid Tranflation^ yet the Law implies it, and

William c^nnox. claim the 500 /. till the Ship returns. Mot fb, in

Cafe the Condition were inherent in the perfon of John the firfl

Legatee ; as if the Teflator had faid, {\ give my Son John 500 L
upon this Condition that he come home fafe in my Ship from the

Straightsr\ In this cafe the Law will ViOt imply the Condition as

(0) L.Legatum j-epeated in the Tranflation to WiUtam, which was neceff?,ry in the

^f
-ff''^^^-

perfon of>^«W.
***

15, Suppofe a Teflator gives A, B. a Houfe fimply, purely and

abfolutely; after in the fame Will gives to the fame A. B. the

fame houfe conditionally ; and after fays, I would not have my
Executor to deliver A. B. the Houfe which i gave him conditio-

nally ; In this c^fe the Houfe is not due to A. jB. on any account,

unlefs
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unlefs the Tcftator had exprefly added withal, that he would

have liim o have it purely, and without any Condition, (p) Or (p) GlofT in I.

if aTeftatc::- in his Will gi''e ^. B. loo /. and in his Codicil 5-0/. ["^^^^^^ g'^f^-'*

in which Codicil he faith, That he would not have his Executor ^ ^^^

centum,

to give him more than 50 /. In this cafe, there is an Ademption (^j Dia.giofTSc

of ^ro/.from the Legacy of 100/ given tovf. B.{<j). l.fiquij ita §.

ao. A Teftator faith, I give my Houfe to John Stales, and ^^^ Titio ff.

my GxouvMo William Styles \ after in the fame Will ftith, [Wliat
^®**'

I gave to Styles, my Wiil is to have it taken from him 3 And io

it doth not appear, from which Styles he intended : In this cafa,

the Devifes are due to both the Styles : For if he had given a

Legacy to Styles.2iT\A no Evidence ofwhich Styles, the Law would r . r>, rr • ,

have been, that it is due to neither; and thererore by parity it Ihall f^nj^ g ^^

in the other cafe be due to both, (r) adim. Legat.

21. A Teftator gives 100 /. to his Daughter, faying withal,

That ir fhc will not marry with A. B. it ihall be taken from her,

and given to him, and dies. After the Daughter aUb dies, and

before (he was capable of Marriage, or qualihed for confent there- /'^w,
fancimus.

to : In this cafe, the Legacy of the lOO /. is not tranflated from c. de pcenis. &
her to A' B. becaufe the Tranflicion here feems to be threatned Mant. de Con-

Nomine f>csn(Rj and where there is no fault, there ought not to •'^^•"''•^''^' iz.

be any punifhment. (i) '^^^
J""- '• ^c

21. Leg;?cies may be alfb void or voidable by reafbn 'of the

Incapacity of the Legatary to take by a Legacy or ^Devife, and rOGlo(^.lnl.^

this uny happen feveral Ways. Generally v.'hatever incapacitates § ^n. ff de aci-

an Executor for an Executorfliip, hath the fame effeiSl on a Lega- '"*^"*'- ^^g-Sc !•

tary as to a Legacy, (r) But more particulary, if capi.al and grie- ^ ^^^^^'^^^' ^°^'

VOU3 Enmiry happen between the Teftator and the Legatary, that Conjea ult vol.

alone by tiie naked or tacite Will of the Teftator, that is, with- 12. tir. 4.

out any fblemn or exprefs order from the Teftator, is an Adem- ""• '^'

ption in Law of his Legacy ; but if they happen to be after recor- ^"^ ^'^^
!"'™'t,''

ciledj the Legacy returns to its priftine Vaiidiry, becaufe every •y^j^V^''^'^"'""

iVian's Will is ambulatory ( ^o the Law phrafes it ) co the very fw)L.3.§ ultff

laft moment. The Law is very clear in this point, (u) which de adim. Leg.

raci tely fb underftandsic. ipif') Yea, this holds true, albeit the C-'^-^ '^ 4- ffde

Teftntor himfelf were the firft caufc of the difterence between ^™- \f^^^- ^
.them (*}-; becaufe it is thence inferred,that he hath changed his

^ nu g

**'"'^'

mind : Yet the Law in this point is not v/ithout its Reffriciions
; {y) Giofliin 1.

for it will not hold in all cafes, fpecialJy where the Legatary fundcfiTdeadim.

hathdclerved well of the Telhtor; nor (hall every light oifence jegat. & i fi quis

intervening work this Ademption. (^) But a criminal Accufation ^^^"f"
io\^m.

will amount to this capital Enmity : (2s) And therefore if the {z^GlQff.m'm \\t

Legatary (hall accufe the Teftator of fome capital Crime, he is a. in J. fiiio. §.

underftood as his capital Enemy j and confequently the Law Scia. ff. de adim,

implies an Ademption of his Legacy, {a) Likewife the Law ^^S-

Mm mi taclteiy^^^ i^'^*
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Ih) Gloff.jn 1. fi- tacitcly implies the fame, in cafe the Legatary (hould tacitely
dd wBimifi: in commit a Trefpafs on the Teftator's Wife(^3 which is no lefs

Tafontn 1 roro'
tf"^ >" ^^^ Theory as to matter of Law, than common in the

nu si rit. eod. Praftice, as to matter of Fa£l. Likewife if the Teftator be-

(fjOloC Bert queath to his Wife, and (he play the Whore, (he forfeits her Le-
ge alii comma- gacv (c).
niter m did. J.

1 3 . By the way obferve,That an Executor is not deprived ofhis

de fidei & Bert'
Executorfhlp by intervening Enmity between him and his Teftator,

in li. ff. de lis as the Legatary is of his Legacy ; for albeit whatever invalidates

(juibui ut in- an Execuiorfhip, is equally fatal to a Legacy
;

yet this will not
<l'g"- hold vice verfa : For put the Cafe, That the Teftator makes A.

^^r^ ffd'adim
^"^ ^* ^'^ E'^^cutors, and bequeaths x.o A. 100 /. After there a-

Lei-at.Ratioeft
^'^^'-^ ^^^Y g^'^evous Enmity betwixt the Teftator and A. theCo-

quia Inft.hired! executorand Legatary alfo : For which reafonthe Teftator refolves

(f/'.e. J Execute- upon making another Will, and to take from A. whatever he had
res eft caput given hini. And having accordingly begun to make fuch (econd
Teftam. gloi

.
^-m

^jgg bifore he cowld finilh the fame.or therein fay any thing

(e) L poft Leg. as to >^. Whereupon A. as one or the two Co-executors and Lega-

ff, de his Guih. taries claims both a Moiety of the Teftator's Perlbnal Elftate, and
lit indign. the Legacy of loo /. alfb. The Queftion is, Whether he (hall

{/; L. fi Lega- ^^^^ j^^jj^ p j^ jg anfwered Negatively, He (hall have a Moiety

PauT'caftrenf.
®^^^^ ^^"^^"^^ Eftate, but not the Legacy, becaufe a Legacy

in famraa C. de niay be taken away by the bare and naked Will of the Teftator,

Legat. , that is, by his Will tacite, and without any (blemn Formalities:

(^jL-fiqulscum J3ut ti^e Executor(hip not fo {d).

ff'L^'Itr ff.
^4- ^^^ ^"^ ^^'^' ^^^^ '^ ^*^^ ^^'^ Legatarr ftiall after the Te-

ad kc'cor^de Bator's death in his own name accufe the Teftament of Falfjty,

filfis. he lofeth his Legacy («•)• Likewife if he (hall furreptitioufly get

f//;L.non dubi- into his cuftody the Teftament, and conceal the fame, he lofeth

um C de Leg
jj^^g Legacy therein bequeathed to him

(f).
Or if he cancel the

f*^o^'^dubium
' Teftament, his Legacy is loft (g). Or by his own Authority,

& Perk tit.
Without the Executor's Confent or Delivery, (hallufurp the poP

TcJlam. fo 4. (efiSon of what is bequeathed him : Intuch ca(e he forfeits his right

(i;.Bart. in 1. thereunfo {h)\ unlefs theTefUtor himfelf licenfed him fo to do(>);
Titio § Ludus Qj. ji^^f Y\Q had it in his pofltlFion at the time of the Teftator's
ff.de Leg.

'-"^jje^fjj^ tj^gj-g j^e AfTetsfufficient to pay his Debts : In which cafe

mSocinCor.- he may lawfully retain the thing bequeathed to him, without the

ril. I i.l I & Executors delivery thereof (^): Or when he is as well Executor as

Olden, de Aai- Legatary (/) : Orlaftiy, when the thing is bequeathed to pious
on.clafli.J.Aai ufes(^).

Ji'c'u'Vl' a^ Again, unlefs the Legatary furvive the Teftator, theLe-

dia. Inondubi-gacy Will not be due (»> Otherwile, and it it be not conditio-

um nu. I ?. nal, nor made payable at a future time certain, it will be due im-

(«) Tjiaqua de mediately upon the Teftator's death (0). Therefore if the Lega-
priviUg. p:ae

Caufc df. 4^y.(w) L. fi potV ff. quando dies leg. ced. (ejL .uni& §. cum igitur C. de caut.tollead,

lary
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tary die before the Condition performed, or the day of payment
become, the Legacy is loft (p\ if that time were hmired not to (piUivterd^i

a day certain but uncertain (^). Oiherwife, and the day be cer- ^ <'eCond. ft

tain, though the Legatary dies before it comes, the Legacy (hall ?*T"n.
accrew to bis Executors, for in that cafe the Legacy was due at ctnuss/^L"^
the Teftator*s death, though not payable till that day certain be

come (r). But if the day or time be altogether uncertain, the (r) l. cg^j^^g

Legacy is then as if it were conditional (s) : And the breach or non- dieraffdcverfe

accompli(hraent of a Condition, in it felf lawful and poffible, %
doth either fu{pend or extinguifti the Legacy. As to that fre- ^'^ ^'^* '• ''^

quent Condition relating to Marriage, fo commonly annexed
"^*^""'*

to the Execution of a Legacy, it is not impertinent here toinfert,

That albeit a Condition abfblutely againft Marriage, is un-

lawful J
yet not fo, if it be only againft Marriage with fuch or

fuch a perfon, or with fuch kind of perfbns j and therefore the

Condition is good, if the Teftator gives his Daughter 200/. un-

der this Provifo, Thu (he marry with a Merchant, or a Mer-
chant's Son, otherwifethe Legacy to be void: In which Cafe, if ('0 Mant.de

fhe marry firft with a Merchant, and after his deceafe with an- ^°"j«<^' Hit.

other who is not a Merchant, nor a Merchants Son, (he (halUole ^°1' ''^* "•^'^'

her Legacy rO.
. .

""' '*

i6. Laftly, The Legacy is but equivalent to a Cypher by vo- (u) L.fi fie §1.
luntary waver and refufal of the Legatary, declaring his diftent ^- «^e leg j.&l.

thereunto j as alfoby the a61ual and total deftruftion of the thintr "^'^'^^w prin.fE

it felf bequeathed , for if neither the Quantity nor the Quality ^^^^S- a. & 1.

thereof can appear, the Legacy is void (/^). Hence it is, That ner ff^de j5c'
the Bcqueft of a Debt is void, if payment thereof be made dotis.

to the Teftator in his life-time ; other wife if after his d( arh it be (^^ L.fi h q^ei

paid by the procurement of his Executor (2*;). But if the Te- ^^^ liberat.Jeg.

ftator himfelf doth exa^t the Debt, the Legacy thereof is exrin-
^^^m'^^^"^ ^'J'

guifhed (x). Otherwife, if paid to the Executor, by whol^ de- m.^ck^^^]',
fault if any other thing bequeathed doth perifti, it ftiall bcnofi{;c§. i.infin.'

lofs to the Legatary (^) ; nor any lofs to him, in cafe the Lega- ^^^ '«gar. i.

cy be fomethingin general, as an Horfe or an Ox, not faying Cri^^u'^Jecaft,

which; or in cafe the Legacy confift in Quantity,, as fo many l^y^Ttf^l"
Bulhels ot Corn, not laying ot what Grain, or m what leg/i. gcfena.
Garner or Granary: In which, and other like Cafes, the tus intit. eod.'

Legacy is not void, albeit the thing fo bequeathed fliall utterly f^^' L. incend.

periftl (2:,).
C.ficerpe. &1.

Upon Evidence in Trefpafs, the Cafe was, ^, made his Will ;Vd7lc"ac."
in Writing, and thereby devifed his Lands to £. H- and her i. plfch. 4 jaL
Heirs ; and afterwards lying fick, becaufe the faid E. H. did not in B. R. Kirtoii

come to vifit him, he affirmed, That E, H. (hould not have any ^ Simpfon's

part of his Lands or Goods. It was the Opinion of the Court,
^^'^•^'^o- *-

That it was no Revocation of the Will, being but by way of ffugh Vbr^u;
Dilcourfe, fupra.
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Difcourfe, and not mentioning his Will : But the Revocation

. ought to be by exprefs words, that he 6'A revoke his Will,

and that flie fliould not have any of his Lands given her by his

Will. ,

';

Trin.<5 E. 6. Lands devlfed by Will to one, and after a Feoffment 'thereof

Dy.er 74. made by the Devifor to another ; the faid Devifeis revoked by fuch

Hughjib:^.' fubfequcMt FeofFmenL As in the Lord BcMcher*& Cafe, touching his

Will made 13 H. S. Yea, though the Feoffment be not good by

reafon of fome defe£t in the *Livery of Setfin or other wife, fo that

notwithftanding fuch Feoffment the Feoffor dieth feifed of the

Land, yet hereby the Teftament as to this Land is Revoked. To
this purpofe fuppole j4. (eifed of Land, devifeth it by Will to B.

and after makes a Feoffment of this Land to C. and going to feal it,

faith, WiU not this hurt njy Will ? Whereto Anfv/er is made, No.

Then (faith the Devifor) I v^'ill flal it, and fo did ficcordingly

;

alfo a Letter of Attorney to make Livsry, U'hich was-made only

in part of the Land. And in this cafe it v.'as agreed to be no Re-

r \/^ ur ^ «i/oc<i?w» of the Will for the Refiduc of the Land wherein no Li-
(l)Goldr. 3J. A^(^\
PI. 7. njery was made \i)

A Verbal Rev; cation is fufiicieiit to Null a written Will, and

therefore if/a Teftator doth but hy (Tpeaking cum Aniwo non Te-

fian^i quoadhoc) of his Will that he harh made in^>7r/«^,Tharit

fhall not be his Will, it is a Revocation tfereof. But if the Qije-

flion be asked of one that hath made his Will, V\ hether he hath,

or will make his V\ ill ? Though the Teflator lliould anfwcr in the

Neo-ative to both, yet this doth not amount to a Revocation (l),

SldfJbfr^ And although a Verbal Revocation may null a written Will, that

other ivife is good, yet a Verbal Affirmation will not make good a

written Will, that in it felf is void ; for neither a Verbal nor any

other Declaration by any Inflrument in Writing whatever,can af-

firm a Difpofition made contrary to the Rules of Law : And there-

fore where a Devife of Land in Writing isniade to A. B. and his

Heirs, if the Devifor furviving A. B. fhall after the Devifees death

by word fay, Thatnotwithflanding the death of A. B. his Will is,

That yf. B. his Heirs fhall have the Land as abfolutely as A. B.

C B*. Afhby & himfelf fhould have had it if he had lived; this Declaration will

Laver's Cafe, not confirm the Devife.

Goldsb 9?. & Note, By all the Juffices, upon an Evidence to a Jury in an

Hughs ibid.VoL -pJeBkne firmoii That if a man hath a Leafe, and difpofeth of it

3. tir. Revoca-
^^ ^.^ ^^^jjj^ ^^^^ afterwards furrenders it up,and takes a new Leafe,

ErcB^GoIdsb. and after dieth i
That the Devifee fhall not have this laft Leafe,

I op, I \ o vid. becaufe this was a plain Countermand of his Will.

Co. 1 . par. 67. A Feme Sok was feifed of Lands in Socagc,and by her lafl Will

Forfe & Hem-
jjgyjfg^j the^ to ^.5. in Fee,and afterwards fhe took the Devifee to

biin's Cafe. &
j^u^^and.and during the Coverture fhe countermanded her Will,
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fayiag,THa; her Husband fhouB not have rhe Land, nor any other

Advantage by her Will. It was adjudged upon great Deliberati-

on, that it was a Counrerniand of the Will^the word? being fpoken

after Marriage;, for the making of a Will is but the Inctption

the.reof.and takes notcffetl till the Devifors death. And indeed this

very Intermarriage is a nulling of the Devife, inafmuch that the

Heir of the Woman, and not her Husband, fhall have the Land ;

for a Feme-Covert hath not any Will, it being in, the Judgment
of Law rubje<5fc to the Husband's Will. '

One devKed Llands to his Sifter in Fee, and after made a Leafe

to her for ftx years of the Lands, to begin after his Deceafe, and
delivered it to a Stranger to the ufe of his Sifter; wl;ich Stranger

did not deliver it to her in the Teftator's life-time, and fhe re-

fufed, and claimed the Inheritance. In this cafe it was refolv'd,

becaufe the Devife and the Leafe made to one and the fame Per- Mich, a Jac. in

(on, beginning at the fame time^ cannot ftand together in one and C B. Cook and

the. fame Peifbn, That It Was a Countermand of the Devife. But
l^"ll°'^^'« C*^«*

it was there agreed by all the Juftlces, That If the Leafe had been ct'^f't
4 "

fe

'

made to any other than the Devifee, they might fland together, HTgLAbr.ibid.

and the Leafe (hould not have been a Revocation of the' Will
as to the Inheritance, but only during tiie Term. The.fame cafe

is put in other words little different from the former, That where
one devifed his Land unto jF. S. in Fee, and i z years after he
made a Leafe to the (ame jF. 5. for 60 years to begin after his

the Devifor's death, and delivered the Deed to a Stranger, who
did not deli\rer it to J. S. until after the death of the Devifor, and

'

the Devifee never agreed to the Leafe, but after the Devifor's

death claimed the Land by the Devife; This was held to be a

Countermand of the Devjle. But it was Agreed, That if the

Leafe had been made to a Stranger, it had been no Revocation,

for the Term, And .it, was alfo Agreed, That if the Leafe had
been made to J. S. to begin prefently, or afterwards at any time

in the DevIfor*s life-time, that this had been no P^evocatlon ; for

then, it might a\Co have ended in his life-time, and fo might have
wellftood and confifted with his Will. And therefore ifa Devife

be of a Mannor to one, and after a Devife af a t^eafe thereof be

by the Devifor made to another , this is no Revocation for the

Rtfidue (1). By thefe Premiffes it is evident, That of DevifesC'^
^""^ '^'^*

there may be Revocations by Law Implied, as well as by the

Deyifor Exprejfedj grounded on this Rule in Law, That any Jcf
cr Thing done^or words fpoken by the Tefiator after the Tejlameni
fKude, that doth alter t and is inconfi^ent -with all, or part of bis C*) Co. 4. 62.

TeHawent before made^is a Re'vocation of it. or ofthat part there- ^ '•5*^' ^' 5^'

of that tsfocrojjed and altered (x-). ^itl'ftT'
IttSinEje^ione ivrw«e upon Evidence to a Jury. It was rr- erk.Ssa^;/.

folved p
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folvcd by the whole Court, That if one make his Will in Wri-

ting of Lands , and afterwards upon Communication faith.

That he hath made his Will, but that Ihall not ftand. - Or I

will alter ray Will, c^c. Thatthefe words are not any Revoca-

tion of the Will, for they are words but in futuro. But if

he faith, I do Revoke it, and bear witnefs thereof, hereby he

abfolutely declares to Revoke it in prafenti^ it is then a

. Revocation. And in this Cafe it was agreed by the Juftices, That

B R Cranvtl it ^^ one ought to be of good and fane Aiimorte at the difpofmg, (b

Sanders Cafe, he ought to be of a$ good and fane Memariezx. the Revoking of it.

Cro. i. part. And as he ought to make a Will by his own dire6lions, and not by
48 7. & Hughes Queftions ; So he ought to revoke it of himlelf and not by Que-
ibid. Mich.

5^ g>
j^g

^ ^ ^
Cafe. Adiudg. ^^ ^ ^^" devife ao /. to the pooreftof his Kindred, it is void

Roll. Abr. tic by reafon of the uncertainty whom the Court (hall judge the

Devife. lit. D. pooreft.
Mic. I Iac.B.R. ^ Legacy of 10 /. given by a Teftator to his Daughter, to

Goodwin's Cafe
^^^"^ ^'^ Executor gave Bond in 40 /. for payment thereof ac-

Yelv. Rep.
' cording to the Will. The Daughter takes Husband, who filed

the Executor in the Ecclefiaftical Court for the Legacy. The
Executor pleaded payment according to the Bond ; and becaufe

the Ecclefiaftical Judge would not allow the Plea, the Exe-

cutor brought a Prohibition, fhewing by way of furmlfe the

matter aforeiaid. Tanfield Serjeant moved for a ConfuJtation,

becaufe the Suit was for a Legacy, which is of Ecclefia-

ftical Cognizance ; And albeit the Executor pleaded Pay-

ment, which is not there allowed, yet he ought not to have

a Prohibition , becaufe Payment is a good Plea in that

Court ; and if the Judge there will not allow it, the other

may appeal to the Superiour Judge; and if this (hould be buf-

fered in the Cafe of a Legacy, then the Ecclefiaftical Court

(hould try nothing. But according to Gaudy ^ Fenner and

Teherton, Jufticei ) the Surmiie is good ; for the Executor by
entring into Bond to the Daughter for Payment of the Lega-

50 H.6. I8,b. ^y> ^^^ extinguifhed the Legacy, and had made the xo /.

Roll. Abr. Devifed a Debt, fuable meerly at the Common Law, and not

Rol. ibid. lit. T. there.

Mich.38, 39 El. ^ Stranger diffei(es the Devifbr 5 if he die before Re-entry, the
B. R. inter t> T • 'A

Mo ita ue & DevilC IS VOld.

jefiVyes Agreed If there be divers Devlfes ofone thing in the ftme Willjthe laft

•per Cur. & Devife fhall take efFe£l:, Co. Lit, 1 il. ^.

Council. Roll. If a man feifed in Fee devife the fame to J. S. in Fee, and

pi'Vwy* r^
afterwards makes a Leafe thereof to J. D, for years j this is no

^^^f^" pgj.*^Q^^. Revocation of the Fee, but only during the Years. Al(b if af-

<)ty Roll. ibid, terwards he devife that Leafe to another for Life, yet that

is
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is not any Revocation of the Fee, but only during the Eftate

for Life.

If a IVlan poflefTed of a Term for40 Years, Dcvife the fame
to his Wifcjand after Leafe the Land to another for xo Years, and

dye ; that Leafe is not a Revocation of the whole Eftate, but only

during the 20 Years, and the Wife (hall have the Refidue by the

Dcvife.

It appears therefore, that a Legacy may indiredlly, and by Im-

plication be Revoked, as well as diredly and exprefly ; alfo in

part as well as in whole j and the Will may Hand where Lega-

cies in that Will do not.

But here Note, That Kevocations in general are not favoured ^'^ ^'"- ^™*

in Law ; for which Reafon he that will Null or avoid a former ^^' ^"'^^^
Will by Revocation^ ought to be furnlfhed with very good and Burton's cafe.

'

fufficient proof for that purpose, (i) Goldsb. 33.

A Devifs of Lands is made to a Wife in Recompence of her ^^' 7*

Dower, and after flie brings a Writ ofDower, and recovers her

Dower ; by this the Devife aforefaid becomes void, (i) Likewife ^^^ ^°°"* -" ^

the Dcvife of a Rent to the Wife in recompence ofher Dower, is'^^*
"

good : But if (he bring Dower and recover the Rent, it (eeras

the Devife is void. Her acceptance of the one, is a waiver of
the other. (3)

In a Replevin upon Evidence given, the Cafe was this, /. W.
was feifed of the Lands in Queftion, and of divers other Lands;

and by his laft Will Devifed all his Lands and Tenements to A.
W. of London in Fee, After which he made a Feoffment in Fee
of the fame Lands which he had Devifed to the faid A. and when
he Sealed the Feoffment , he demanded and faid, will not this /j\ q.,, -;

hurt my Will ? To which it was Anfwered, That it would not 2 izg.G'oQin

And he faid, if this will not hurt my Will , I will Seal it, and vcrf. Wzv-

then he Sealed it , and a Letter of Attorney to make Livery :
^"^°" 8cCri(p.

The Attorney made Livery in fome of the Lands, but not in the

Lands in Queftion , afterwards the Teftator died. It was (aid.

That the Fcoflfcient was a Revocation ; for if the Teftator had
faid. That this (hall not be his Will, then it had been a plain

Revocation, and then the making of the Feoffment is as much
as to fay, That the Will (hall not ftand. But it was Anfwered*

and Refolved by the whole C6urt, That it Appeared, That the Mich. 29. El .in

mind of the Teftator was , That his Will fhould ftand, and B. R.GibfonSc

when he made the Feoffment, this was a Revocation ia Law ;
Platlefles cafe.

and here is no Revocation In Deed; For he faid. If this will ^^^q^* ^*'

'J-
not hurt my Will, I will Seal it : And although that the Attor- the'fJne"carc
ncy made Livery in part, fo as the Feoffment was perfeA in Hugh's Abr.

part
;
yet for the Lands in Queftion, whereof no Livery was verb. Wills aad

made, the Will (hall ftand ; for a Will may be effectual for Tcftaments,

Nun part
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parr, and for part it may be Revoked ; and the Court told the

jury. That this was their Opinion, and the Jury found accord-

ingly.

The Cafe in Chancery was this, C. E. theTeftator, 15 Jac,

made, his Will in' Writing, and thereby devifed Legacies to

CharitaWe U(es,and to R. and W, his Brothers,w;?i.to one an 100 /.

and to the other i qoo /• and other Legacies to his Kindred ; and

made his Wife his Executrix, and appointed his two Brothers

to be joyned with her as Executors in Trufl for his Wife ; after-

wards IX Jac. he fentfor feveral Perfons to come to him ; when
rhey came, they demanded ofhim, What Friend he thought bed

to be his Executor, and to fee his Will performed ? and whe-

sher he trufted any Perfbn more than his Wife ? He anfwered,

That his V^lfe was the fitteft Perfbn, and therefore (feould be his

fole Executrix. Being then moved to give other Legacies to his

Father, Brethren and Kindred ; He anfwered, He would not

leave them any thing, but bequeathed to J. S. his God-fon go s.

And being requefted by his Wife to give him a greater Legacy,

He anfwered, Thou knowell not what thou doeft ; do not

wrong thy felf, 30 s. is Money in a Poor Bodies Purfe : And the

Teftator fpake thefe words, Anitno tejfandij & ulttmam 'wlun-

tatem declarandi. And all this was (et down in a Codicil: And
the firft Will and the Codicil was proved in Commmi forrna*

Whether this Codicil was a Revocation of the Legacy given to

the two Brothers, v/as the Queftion : It was refolved both^by

the Civilians
J

aivJ by the Judges of the Common Law, That it

was not a Revocation of the Legacies. Their Reafons. were.

Because there was an ablblute Formal Will madcin his Health,

and there being*no Speech made by him of.his Formal Will> nor

of the Lcgactea^hereby devifedo The Anfwer to a doubtful

Queftion (hall not take the Legacies away before devifed : And Ks
snfwering, I will-not give them any thing : Upon fuch doubt-

ful Speeches to nullifiea Will advifcdiy made, fhall not be per-

Ukh 2. Car. in matted, without clear and perlpicuous Revocation, or words that
€hin<:Qryj}Tei..^Q amount to fo much : And thereupon upon this Opinion of

icrf^rPar! t?.
^^^ Civilians and Judges, the Lewd Keeper decreed, the Lega-

& Hugh. Abr. cies to the Brothers, the Codicil having made no R«vocationot

?eri3.ffj///,2cc.them.

One that had a Term of years in Land, devifed that j4. his

Son ftiould have the Ufe and Profit of it during his Life, and

after that it fliould go to his Eldeft: Son, and after to any H?ir-

d; Cro.3.25o.Male of hisBody, and fo unto divers others to keep it in his

Cro.z.697. Name to make a .Perpetuity: It feems to be; a void De.

ftQi'
^ ' DcviftstoSuperftitiousUfesarevoid (a).
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The Devife of a Remainder to a Perfon or Corporation not

in ejje at the time of the Devife, is njoidt though afterwards

they come in ejfe : otherwife it is of a Remainder devifed to a

Corporation begun before theHead thereof be chofen (i). r^s ,,

.

Ifone devife his Land to his Wife for her life, and after to

the life ReBorum htzredum fecundum evidential, without more
words ; this (as to the Remainder) is a void Devife for uncertain-

ty, and no Averment can make it good (z). /^. ^ai^r 2 ?8.
One that had a Daughter and a Brother, devifed his Land in

this manner, viz,- I devife my Land to my right Heirs of my
Name and ?ofierity. It was held, That neither the Daughter

nor the Brother fhould take by this Devife, but that the fame was r. \
j^^^^, r r

void (2)' ^^ .
1181,

''

A Devife ofGoods to an Executor is void, and he fhall have

the Goods as Executor, not as Devlfee (4). f4)AndiM.i2t

Regularly as a former Will is In Conitruftion of Law revoked

by making a latter Will : fo alfb may a former Devife be

overthrown by making a fubfequent Devife either In the fame

or a latter Will, if they are Co repugnant to each other, that

both cannot confifl together ; and therefore if a man devife Long
Acre In Fee, or his White Horfe ( having but one of each ) to

A. B. And after by the fame or another Will doth devife the

feme toC v. This latter Devife will overthrow the former (5:)* Cf ) Co. on Lit.

Otherwife, where there is a poflibility of Confiftency and not '"•^•5>4'^.n'

any diredi Repugnancy ; and therefore a Man may devife his ^ ^^' ^^°*

Lands to one and his Heirs, and after by the fame Will devife

a Rent out of the fame to another and his Heirs; or may c<$)Cro.Mff,

devife feveral Eftates of the fame Land, as to one for life, to an- 17, ? 7. Moorh

other the fame in Fee after that life {6). Cafe. $%9.

If a man devife his Land to his Son and Heir in Fee-fimple,

or to a Stranger for Years, the Remainder to his Son and Heir

in Fee-fimple, and after the Devifor's Death the Heir refufe the

Ellate devifed him by Will, and claim the Land by defeent j

by fuch Refufal by the Heir the Devife to him is made void.

But if the Devife were to the Son and Heir in Tail, the Re-
mainder to a Stranger in Fee, in that cafe the Heir waving the ^^-^ pio^, ^^,
Devife, cannot claim it otherwife than as the Devife, which he Sea, ype.Dycr.

wav'd, prefcrlbes and appoints it (7). 3 1 7* : i f •

If a Ttflator doth receive or releafe that Debt which was
owing to him, and which he had bequeathed to another by his

Will, fuch Receipt or Releafe is a Countermand and Revocation

of that Legacy, whereby it becomes void.

Where a Feme Sole devifed Land to a Man, whom fhe af-

ter married and died, it was held. That her Marriage with (8)Co- 4. (?i

the Devifee was a Revocation of her Wiil (8). Notwith- coldf. lo'/,

Nn n 2. flanding
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ftanding, if (he furvlves her Husband, and dies unmarried, the

Devife which by her Will flie had made to any other than to her

(i)Plow.?48. Husband, will become good again, (i)

One to whom a Pack of Wool is Bequeathed , which the

Teftator after converted into Qoth, whereof he died poflfeft,

fliall not have the Gloth, (i)

(i) Dodr. Eng. Although where a Legatary dies before the Teftator, a Bequcft
Lawyer iji. ofGoods or Chattels to fuch Legatee becomes fo void that his

Executors can have no pretence to them
;

yet if there be a De-
vi le of Land to one for Life, the Remainder to another in Tail,

and the Deviiee for Life die before the Teftator, the Devife of

the Remainder continues good, (gJ

^K^^^'^^8^'^
If a Devife of Lands or Goods be made to the Wife of fuch a-

' ^' ^ * perfon byJSTame, as A. fi., who after dies , and fhe marries with

another man, and in the life-time of the Devifbr becomes the

Wife of C. Zl-and after the Devlfor dies without any alteration

or reaffirmance of his Will ; In this cale and notwithftanding
a,

i )Plow ,.
4. t^«^ Accidents, this Devife.holds good. (4)

GHAP^
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CHAP. XXVL

Certain ^ojttions or JJfertlons of Law for the ku
ter underjianding of this SuhjeB of Legacies and '

DeVi/eSy with certain mixt- Cafes touchingjhe

fame.

I. YF the words of the Legacy be doubtful or amblguouF, the

JL motive inducing the Teftator, or the caufe of the Legacy C=*^ '^"b- i" -I.

h fpecially to be in/pe£ted. (<?) uxorem.flf.de

X. In Cafes doubtful, whether the Legacy be given abfolutely
J^^ fq, n- .

or conditionally, it fliall be prefumed-as Pure, Simple and Ab-jif ,
5^° § "'^'.

folute, rather than Conditional, (b) ita, 1! ut hxred,

3. In a Legacy doubrfiil as to its value, for want' of fome dif- ^- de Legar. 2-

criminating defcription thereof by the Teftator, that which is-of^"^) ^- ^ "^ ^f-

the leaft value, belongs to the Legatary, (c) •

A^Uzt't'^'
4. Likewife In all dubious Legacies, as to the Quantity there- (^^ J^qui con-

of» the- leaft fs^ generally to be underftood . {d) cubinam §.curr?

5. A doubtful Legacy relating to Goods, - (hall be underftood 't* Legat. flf.dc

of fuch only as the Teftator had at the making of the Teftamenr, ^^S^^- 3 •

for the clearing whereof,, the Law cafts the onus probandi on the^/-^ ^ \
'"'

T / \
* de aur. & are.

Legatary. Wy
, ^ .^ , leg. & Bald, in

6. Where the doubt ariles from the Teftators words, the am- 1. ult.§ ulrnu.

bigulty fliall be interpreted in favour of the Legatary. \f)
* «erf item fi

7. In the Interpretation of Legacies, the common ufage of '^^^' ^- *^*

Speech fs more to be confidered, than the exa6l propriety oi^^?^^^^^.^
^^

the words, (g) i.„„j.,£;; ;,,-,.

8. Alfo the Teftators fenfe and meaning is more to. be confi- Vol 1. 7. tic, i.

dered than his words, (h) nu. p.

9. The Teftators -words are to be underftood rather as he ^^\^^^'^^'^^° *^*

thought, than as he fpake or writ, that is, theefFea of the Te-
?hj Gion"in L

ftament is guided, governed and over-ruled more by the Tefta- fundo ff. di

tors opinion, than as things are in themfelves. (i) adim legar.

I o. When the Teftators words of bequeathing feem to inter- (\> GlofT. min.

fere one with another, the latter words (hall for the moft
P^^^^^^^cf%l^^^l

prevail, Qk) Yet not always fo 5 these are (bme Cafes wherein
J^fliJ/

^

Contrarium- 'verum tjt: {l}- ^^ ) G!o(r. m>n„

II. When the Teftators mind and meaning is not as inteHigi lit.fJ.fi mihi

ble as it ftiould be, holds his words before the Glafs of the Law ^ f'^' ^- <*^

to make it as vlfible as it may be; the Law is thebeft, and in- nlfa'ffm^
deed the only Interpreterrn all fuch Cafes. .jj, , 'nam"&^'

J 2; All cum in d"u^ K(
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I z. An imperfect Speech in bequeathing a Legacy may be re-

duced to fuch as is equivalent to that which is perfect, if the Te-

?i^ff ^dc Lc-
^^"^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^ meaning may rationally be prefumed (m). For

gac.i/
^ inftance, The Teftator faith, [ Let lo /. to A. B.] without the

Wrords
\l
Be gi'ven.'\

(wj Luxorem § i 5. Words of thePrefent Tcnfe ufed in the Form of a De-
Teft. ff.de Leg. yife, are ever to be limited to the time of making the Tefta-
*• ment. (»)

14. A Legacy may pafs by Implication, as well as by exprefli-

io) Rub In !.pa- o" ; and a Devlfe may be as well infcrr'd from the Teftators in-

ter filium. ff. de tention, as from his verbal Difpofition (0).

Legat. 3. 1 5. A Bequeft is good, albeit the Quality or Defcription of

the thing bequeathed (which the Teftator had faid in his Will he
0) ^- i^'j.- 5* would there infertj be omitted, provided the thing bequeathed

Legar^L
'' b*= ^^' ^^^ ^^ uncertainties «•

1 6* Words fj?oken by a Teftator by way ofCounfel, annexed

(q) Di£l l.cum. unto, or interwoven with words bequeathing a Legacy, do
pater. § 24. ff. not import any Condition as thence charging the Legatary there-

dcLcgat. z. wiih(^).

.- . ..a 17. A Condition of Non-alienation annexed to a Devife, h
jj^jjgl'gg j/ not to be extended to fuch an Alienation, as is abfolutcly

neceflary and unavoidable, butonly to fuch as is meerly volun- .

(s) L-haec verba tary ("r).

SEgloff.ibid, ff.
ig. A neceffary Condition annexed to a Legacy, doth not

frLsfSium ff.
^^^^ ^^ conditional ; as if the Teftator having appointed A, B,

de Legac.T bis Executor, ihall after fayj I give J.G.I 00 I. l^A, B. be my
(«jL cum pecu- Executor (j).

nil §quod ita. j^. Pronouns Relative (as Who, Which, or the like) joyned
Scglofl.inin,ac

^j^j^ a word of the Future Tenfe, in a Bequeft, do imply a

fe'c^art Condition ; as thus. The Teftator faith, [That y^. B. who

X»J inft.'de bs- ^all be my Executor when I die, (hall give C. Z>. 1 00 /. ] which

led. juft. § im- is, as ifhe had faid, \J.[A, B. be my Executofj hefliallgiye CD,
poffibilU. & I 00 1.2 (t)

Td?"
'"

f ab
^°' J^^'^^^^'^^ ^ ^^y uncertain ftt for the payment of a Lega-

oBinrff.de leg. cy , makes it a conditional Legacy («).

,. 21. An impoflible Condition impofed upon a Legatary, inall

(x) Cdcead. not hurt him in his Legacy (w/); albeit the Teftator thought ic

tollend § fin au-
poff^ble. L. Servo ff.

ConJ. /»^.
*^^

1 rJ»!l ff ix. A Legatary cannot transfer his Legacy, if he die depend-

dc Legar. 2. mg the Condition {x).

Cy) L.fi quis ita. 2 ; . That Condition needs no Expedation, whofe Event hath
ff.dchsered.inft. no operation (;).
(xjL^ legatura

24. A Legacy taken away undera Condition, is underftood as

Eliter.^^dc gi^en under the contrary Condition (z»). As ifthe Teftator faith,

adim. Leg. t^.B, (hall not have lOo/. if my Ship which I expc6b hpme,

(hould
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Ihould chance to perifli In the Sea. 3 In this Cafe ^. B. (hall

have 1 00 /. if that Ship (hall fafe arrive.
r t

•

aj^. The Legataries Legacy is not tranfmiffable to his Execu- ff^de cond'!\"^

tors, if he die before the accomplilhment of the Condition there- demon.

unto annexed {a).

z6' Every Condition relating to a Legacy, ought to be under- ... r n r

flood fo, as may admit a poflibility of both Exiftence and ^on- J^'^^^jJ^^
exiftence (h),

2,7. To find out the mind of the Teftator, and to reach at

the very truth af the meaning, rerpe6l muft be had rather to
''^ul^e^fimin.

the lime of his making the Teflament, than to the tiine of his jcr nu.9 ^.in iino

death (c}. ad 1. Falcid.

28. The Teftators meaning in ail probability, is beft interpre- f«J) L fi fervus

table by refle(5fcing on his ufual mode, and common cuftom of P'"^^"" ^ "''^'

fpeakingC^}. - (OBart.in!.

29. AllDifpoutionsmadebyaTeftator, muft be underftood quoti« § fiduo,

under the Q,«alification of Rebus fie fiantihs (e). 5. nu.ff. de hx-

50. The Teftators Will ought to have fuch due Conftrudion, ""ed- indit.

as may enure rather to the validity than nullity of the Dirportti-/^^f
1"°''"^

/ . J L 1 • /r\
J J r l.u&ieft ft. ds

ons therem made by him (/;. ^^^^ ^^^^

31. To prevent the inutility of fuch Difpofitions madec^j Barr. in 1.

by the Teftator, he fhall be prefiim'd (ifpoflibly the Cafe will quinrus § i n.j»

bear it ) to have in his thoughts what is not contained in his ^-^^ a"«". & arg»

words ig). '^S- ,

52. A Legacy of Releafe or Diicharge to Debtors, is not ex- ^i^ i^ Auidius

tenfive toother than were Debtors at that time when the Tefta- § i. ffde lib.

ment was made; unlefs the Teftator exprefly bequeath it other- legat. & Fulg.

wifeC^ Gonf. J7.

3 5. To the payment of an Annuity bequeathed in a Will, it ...
j^ ^ yobls.

35 fumcient if the laft year were but newly begun when the Le- Rub. ff. de An-

gatary died (/). nuis legatis.

54. InLegacies ofa perifliable nature or quality, that interpre- (^) G'o^ R^'"*

tation ought to be made, which may beft prevent the deftrudtion ]^' f" ';

*1"'*

or pejoration or the thmg bequeathed («).

^5. Impoflibiliiy deftrOysa Legacy. Underftand it of fuch

a Moral Impoflibiliry as was fuch ah inits&t and not of fuch' as

are fo by fome Fefi-faB of the Executor that fhould pay the

36. The Bequeft of a Debt to be due at a day yet to come, is ur, g. j. fi cre-

good to the Legatary, though the day of payment comes before diroii if. da h-

the day of the Teftators death (/). 6^^* ''

57. The onus proban4i doih not lie upon him who hath the

Prefumption of his fide, and fuch Prefiimption as is not dif-

proved, or whofe contrary is not proved 5 and therefore if the

Teftator bequeath the fame fum of money more than once to the

Time
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(mjL. plane §. fame pcrfon, the Legarary, if he would have it twice, mull prove
?. ^1?!^- ^^ ^^s the Tcfcators meaning to have It (b.

Pius & verb. V^- -« "'"gs "ot Merchandable are not devifable : Under-
olendatur. & fi^nd it fpeciaily of things Sacred or Confecrated.(«) Nor things
gloir. min. LI', joyiied to any Edifice, otherwife than as the Edifice it felf. (o) In
ff deLegat i.rfiemblaiice to what we hold for Law^ when we fay That

vus tr^vero"
^*''"^' ^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ Freehold go not to the Executor, but\o the

Scgloir.mag.8c
^^"'*

^, ^ ^
Riin. ibid.fT. dc ?9« The Teftator may impower the Legatary to affuoie his
Jegat. I. Legacy oF his own Authority •, (;>) otherwife^hc may not fo do,
(o) L.cateraff. but raufl: have it by the Executors delivery.

Zt'c de pign "^^^ ^^ ^ ^°"^ °'' Obligation of a Debt be bequeathed , the

I Creditores.& Executor IS difcharged by delivery of the fame to the Legatary,
glofr. in ]. Lu»and by yielding his name and authority ;for the putting of the
ciHs. ff. de fame in Suit in order to a recovery thereof for the Legataries

J-TrJ^; ;«
*'^^' ^"tisnotobligedtomake.theDebtgoodtohim, incafethe

Rl&glofT.
Debtor prove anrolvent.(^)

rain, in §. civi- 4^-1" the Bequeft of a Bond or Obligation, is comprized
bus. 1. Lucius, both the principal Debt, and fuch intereft alfo as is due on the
ffVdelegat.2. Jame. fr)

NomefC d; "^^ ^^''""^ ^^^'^ "^ ^ ^'"^^^^^ Executor, and another with him

legat i
' ^^ univerfai Co executor, that other in Conftrudion of Law \s

(O Glonr.mio. Legatary as well as Executor. (/)
lit. a. in 1. ex 4?* A Legacy once extinft by the Teftators own Aliena-
faaofT dehx- tion thereof, though after re-purchafed by the Teftator, is

rt)'Rub''in»
"^''^'* ^^coverabb by the Legatary without due proof of a De-

eum fcrvuf. fT.
clarationy* novo of the Teftators intention to the fame efFea. (/)

deadim.lcg.8c 44- The Teftators Will depending on another mans, is no
glotr. ib. Will (u)

\^lfL^Z ^^' T^e»"ea^on ofthe Law, That Pr;«x/o/x;i debet as alienum
ft.r.ft.dehaered.^^^^ l^^^^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^ Legacies,

<#)Dia.glofl",'s, becaulethe one is a neceffary duty, the other a volantary
in J. ex faao. bounty.

45. If a certain Quantity be twice bequeathed, it is twice
due, unlefs the Laft-VVill ofthe Teftator were exprefled with an

{v) Rub. in L. intent of Ademption of the firft. (x) Underftand this, when it
cam centum, ff. is in two diftind Writings , as in a Teftament and- a Codi-
de adim. legar. ^-jj

. ^or the twice bequeathing to the fame perfon, the fame
Quantity in the fame Writing doth not duplicate the Legacy 5
ctberwife if it be in two fuch diftin^l Writings as afore-
fald. {y

')

(y) ibid.glofT. 47. The Teftators erroneous Demonftration or Defcription of

(ITl'pIwo.
'^^^ Bounds, iimits or Situation of Lands devifed by him, doth

tm. f.Sempro. ?°J.
prejudice -the JC^evife, provided he be not raiftaken in the Land

nius. gloff. IC Iclf. KJK,)

ii>u). hi. b. ^g^ -The
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48. The Teftator's falfe Demonftracion of the thing bequeath-
ed, doth not hurt the Legacy, fo as his intention be evident (a) ^«/f"*- <Jc leg.

49. If a Teftator bequeath parr of his Goods to A and faith
^" ''"'*= ^S»ofl^

not what part, the Legatary fliali hare the Moiety of the whole tt iTgl'c

50 If the Teftator faith, I give thee a part of my Houfe or Tb) Q\ok.ini.
the hice, k is as if he had faid, I give thee one halfofmy Houfe

^* '''"'"' ^' **«

(c),
-^

Jcgat. J.

.
5-4,-

J^^'l^f
riomore under the Notion ofGoods than what ^:LXn. i

the Teftator hath clear of h,s Debts {d). ^^^J^: ;^.
5:1. I give I o /. to J. and B. they (hall have i o /. between them ^'»"'« ^ s'^^

not 10 /. each. {e). ' mag. min. ia

p. If a Man bequeath all his Horfes, his Mares arc compri- Lli'"'
^^ '''

xed therein (/). ,

"F" legat. k

54. By a Bequeft of Lambs are underflood fuch as are under a cui?;l' ff/
year old (^). delcgat.i.

55-. Bya BcqueftofCatteldopafs all four-footed tame Beafts
^'^^' ^^^"'»

that do feed in Herds, Droves or Flocks or otherwife (h

)

'
'f' % S'"'^'

5:6. Although Mares pafs (as aforefaid by a Bequeft of Horfesfn tu 7
'' '''

yet not e cvntra, nor by a Bequeft of Geldings. ^'

ff) l *Martia«

, ^Z; ^°l '^l
a Bequeft of Sheep do Rams or Lambs pafi : yet in

•*"' '^^ ^e Jegat.

that Cafe theCuftom of the place is to be obferved : for in fom^
5. & Ca^. Lex.

pbees they are reckoned as Sheep as foon as rhey are ITiorn ; not^- Jtr
^'^''^

^^fckfeSf
"^ and Lambs .l.all pars b^ a Bequeft'of" .^^1:

^
58. ByaBeque-ftofWoollisunderftood not only that which <^^^ L.Iegatis§.

IS fepararetrom the Skin, but alfo fuch as is yet on the Skins of^^'""''"^
^'**«

dead Sheep wafh'd ornot wafti'd fo asit be not yet died, nor de-ofofa I <^c£^figned tor fome fpecial or particular ufe (I). %is
59. By a Bequeft only of Wooll do pafs the Sicins alfo of dead ^^^Lfervls.

Sheep whereon the Wooll is (w). Sea. Ovium C
60. By a Bequeft of Birds do pais all Poultry, Geefe, Pheafant<; *^f if

^- ^'
.

'

and all taree or tamed Fowl (nj
neaiants,

(/; ru^. & J. a

6rBya Bequeft of Wood or Li^nu.,, Uonly underftood Fuel ietr^gtfl:
fit for the Fire, not Stlva, or Trees ftanding or cut, nor Timber it'ic

tit lor building, which pafs by the word ( Materials ) 6,)
("^^Dia.J.Seft.

6 2. By a Bequeft of Books ar« only underftood printed Volumes ?**
t"

^''^''•

not clean Paper-books (p)
^ ^ olumes,

(„^ ^^5 ,„

.h% ^^
f^q^^ft of Silver will pafs Money and Plate, but not t^^'

'
^'

the Cheltwherem the Silver is ('^j.
'

(OLKgnifc

.u ^t<
|Syj^^9"eftof?Bond, Obligation or Specialty, doth pafs e'**' ^^'^^'^

'''S'

the Debt therein contained, & viceverfa. ^ 3*

(p) L. librorum.
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55-. When a Teftator bequeaths a thing in certain j but ha-ing

C<) L. fi quia a more ot the lame kind, which he meant is uncertain • In fuch cafe
lio.§.Muisplu the Executor, and not the Legatary hath the eleftlon •

as when

gent.ff dc ]cg.%'."g,^^^c^)
t^ ^^ 5. the Executor, and not he (hall have the

°. choice (^;.

^
66. Likewlfe when the Teftator bequeaths any thing real and

immoveable m certain, as his Field called BlacUo7i^».\hen he

mL, hgato
^^'^ two Fields of that Name: In this cafe aifo the eledion be-

& Glofi-. fbid.ff. '°"^;
V'', .

Executor, to give unto the Devilee which of them he
dekaar. I. pieate (/')

67 But when the Legacy Is of Generals, or bequeathed in
general, as a Horle, an Ox, or the like : In fuch cafe the eleaion

,gjs the Legatary's, to chufe only in a way of Mediocrity ( «)
to. For,

(d)

& min. in

Gfofr.mag. 68When even by the Teftator's own words the Law givesnm. .n § h the election of the thing bequeathed to the Legatary, it is not in!

^L^^.I^I^-i^^ ^^- ^^ (haHchufe^tiL which is the ^^ry hVf:^^^
leg.. .. ^"^ '^^.^''yj'.'''^^ ^^'^ '^^ Executor, but fliall moderate and re-

gulate his Choice between them both (J).

(e) Gloil rain. 69. But when the eleaion is doubtful -, as, Whether it doth be-
llt. c. in 1. q. i long to the Legatary or to the Executor ; In that Cafe the Law
duo. ft.de Icg.x

i„ favour of Wills gives it to .he Legatary (e).(f) Roman, m _^ a t „ t r l t^ n "'^S'*'^'*'/ v.'^y'

Auch,nn.nic. 70 A Legacy leftby a Teftator to his Pari fli-Church, who
nu.93.C.adl.arferthemakingofh,sWili dorh change his Habitation, is due
Fakid.perl.fmottothe PariOi where he died, hut where he lived when the

reo. di^'^-is «ciily appear.
' ^

d'cTgfr '

7J[- The^'?^'-^^[f^f^^^,^«W;«,3andthelIkc,ured in
the Form of a Bequeft, though they feem to be of no great Dif-
confonancy in their import, yet do exceedingly alter the Cafe ac-
cording to the Diverfity of their genuine Acceptations: for aTe-

(g) Aurh cui '}^'''l,'
^'^"^^

!^^^'"f .^,
Legacy given her of i o /. per an-um. if

rdi:u,nidci.d>e(hall rcmam a^J^idow, ,s obliged to give Caution lor Re-
v.dmtol!e.d. payment (m cafefhe marry) of what In the Interim fhe (hall

d '.nai^; ^. ''''''r l[7^ i!Yu ^'^^'y. ^^^' 0^^^^«''^^ if ^J^^ wordsde..nau.sl.s. ^vere f Urt^l fte (hall be married, or fo long as (he fliall remain
unmarried: ] In both which Cafes, fhe (haJl only lofc \z de ftc-
ttiro, but not be obliged to repay what (he received 4e fraterito.^

-jz. ^^^^'fP^^^^^Jff^^af a Legacy may be good, even where theForm of a Laft W,l or Teftament is not obferved ; for a Soldier
bangabroad m Mtl^rary Service, wrote home to his Sifter, that •

he (liould fpeedily fend her a Letter, which he Mir.d and char-
ged her not to open until he were dead. Accordingly foonafter

he
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he (ends her a Letter which fhe prel'erves without opening. 'I'he

Souldier isflain in the Wars. After (he opens il.z Letter, wherein

was found written to thisefFed, That he would give her ico /.

It is a good Legacy to the Sifter. This alfo holds true in private

perfbns ; nor is it material whether he be abfent or prefent that thus
(^^ ^ mile? &

writes, (a) provided it be ammo TeHandii and without any Revo /,iofl- ibid. ff.

cation fubfequent. de Icgic. 2.

75. There are a few Cafes wherein a Legacy is not revocable ;

Four efpecially, i. When the Teftator fwears never to re-

voke it {b). X. When it tends to Reftitutbn for Goods ill got-C^'**^^^''^^''^'^'^-

ten, or wrongfully taken and with-held. 5. When the Tefta-'*'P''"^"'-!°"f

tor gives It tor the disburrhenmg of his Confcicnce {c).^
1. cum quis

4. When the Teftator conftfTeth in the prefence of the Lcgata- deadens §.

ry accepting if, that he owes him the Sum which he hath bfquearh- Codicilis ff. de

ed him {d). There are alfo that add a Fifth, viz. When the^^g"-'*

Teftator himfelf, in his Life- rime delivers the thing bequeathed [jV^'^i^,^ 2
°"'^'

to the Legatary (e). But this the Law underftands more pro-^^j Xlcx. ConC

perly as Donatio inter vivos than Legatum
;
yet iffuch Legacy be 1 5^ in fin. lib.

mentioned in the Teftament (as it muft be, if the Legatary hath^ Cor.f. &ibi

:ry thereof by the Teftator alters not the Natare of a Le- cmver. fup-

gacy, and will be underftood to be with an implicit Referendo Ri,b. ds Jegat.

to the Teftament it felf ( f). And whereas it is (aid, That there »• P^^ Bart.

are pour Cafes efpecially wherein a Legacy is not revocable, un-^''^^"'
'''"^"

derftand it chiefly according to the ftri6i: Letter of the Civil and

Canon Law, and not according to the Practice in fuch Cafes : For

though a Teftator having made a Teftament fhould afterwards

confirm it by an Oath^ and fwear that he would never revoke ic

;

yet if he after make a latter Teftamem, that will revoke ic: For

the Rules of Law are not to be infring'dby rafh Oaths ; nor is it

any thing lefs than equal and juft, that the Law fhoald preferve

her Power of having her own Rules obferved, when the Teftator

had it in his Power to obferve his own Oath. Likewifc a Legacy
by way of Reftitution for Goods ill gotten, or wrongfully with-

held, is for the Reafonaforefaid revocable ; as alfo for that fuch

Reftitution might more acceptably to Gods and Man be made
in the Teftator*s life-time ; for having it then in his Power,it fhould

alfo have been in his firft, rather than in his laft Will. And
whereas it is faid, a Legacy bequeathed by a Teftator for the dif-

burdening of his Confcience, is irrevocable; The Law, for the

Reafbns aforefaid, feems to be otherwife ; for the Law in practice

will not contradict its own Rules, to fatisfie any Man's private

Confcience, efpecially when he had it in his own Power to have fa-

tisfied it himfelfaccording to Law. And laftly, whereas it was faid

,

O o 2, That
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That the Teftator'sConfeflionfn the Legataries prefence accepting
It, That he owes him the Sum bequeathed him, renders fuch Le-
gacy irrevocable

^ if that were Law indeed, It would be in any
Teftators power to evade Juft Debts by a voluntary Confeffion
ot tamed ones; But notwithftandlng fuch Confeffion in the Te-
ftator,and Acceptance in the Legatary, the Teftator's Will is Am-
bulatory to the laft, and he may revoke if, and a Legacy cannot
legally be accepted ^s a Legacy till it be a Legacy ; and properly
It cannot be called a Legacy till the Will be in force by the Tefta-
tor^s Death

;
Nor .is it then any Hgnificant Legacy till the Tefta.

.AT • . l^'' .

'/'' fi^-i^^a;^sfiedi and therefore though, it be legally

Ss;^"aI"^T1-' V^'T°^^' r^lJ^'^'^^P^*^""^'! '^ "^^y- be legally

g "iust de P^^'i' ^"J
^^.^^h. ^^^^"^ ^"=h voluntary Confeflion by the Tefta-

verb. obi. & 1.
<^or m itis Life-timc, joyned with the Legatary's prefent and aftual.

fi cu! Sea.Flav. Acceptance feems not to make fuch Legacy Irrevocable

nu^'I"''"' u
^•^-

u i'^
'^'^''°' ^" ^'''^^'^^ ^^^^^ Wolnt, That"whatever

Lfitale.
^^^«^ by Extortion, or any unlawful ways, fiiall be reftored,

Sea illif. voice ^
WithoLt expreffing what, or to whom) it fignifies nothing, by

ff. de Legac. ,.
[ealon ol uncertamty (a) • aaid which indeed is more a Debt than a

&1. fiitaex- Legacy (i';.

(^;L.unicai,>^^P.^Pfr ^ ^^^^^ ^: i^o /. ,f he will accept of it : In

iln autem C. *dc ^^? ^^/^ he Legacy is loft, ,f the Legatary, knowing thereof, d^e
cad. tollend. bctore he hath declared his Will or Acceptance (t). The reafonis
CO Gar Tap. becaufe the Legatary's Will, and confequently the Power of ac-

? ;conf;r'"^^^^^?^^ "°^ rransferrable to another. For,,

t n& 1.
76. The Legatary-canriottranfmit his Legacy to his Executor,

ntc femel §. i.
°^- ^^V ojhsr before tne Day of Paymenc thereof come (^).

ft'.quandodies 77- An Annual Legacy, or a Legacy of an Annuity ispiyable

J?fPeVtk ? i!

begmning oi every Year, unlefs the Teftator doth otherwife
(f) Per. Bella.

^ f^^ the times -of payment (e).

camio'judic!^"' ,

'^S; A' Legacy left at a day uncertain v^htn it will be,but certaia.

cauf. fac. non ^^'^]^ ^ill .e, is net due unlefs the day happen in the Legatary'^
obrenip. l.fi lile time (/).

^^ ^ ^

rrf ''
• P^ ^\'Sacy given by the Teftator to his Kindred in generaL

r'cun.ita.l^^'^^^V '
K
"^"1"°^ °^^'" ^^ ^'"^ ^^ the making of hisW^

ik in fidei ^^ ^^^ ^^^y ^' °^ ^^^s K^n at his Death (gX

L,ber.S:.poHh..preied wirhasexcenfive a Latitude as poffibly-may confift wth
(h) GlofT. in 1.^ the Teftator's iviind and Meanin^r.

^
"

^' ^ ^'^

'

Ltif-io Titio ft,
°

a L^ac. ... &,ibid. Bar. A.b.r|., Bald. Imda. Paul, Ars^I. ^Jic. j.C, cum n:dris aJII.

O , 7 r»

^ i ..iXi;
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8 I If che Teftator faith, {_ 1 he<^ueath or commit my Efiate as (*) Bald. Jn

weU as my Soul to Goi:\ Whoever hath his Soul, his Parilh Church
""^^f^^

^^-
f^^

Ihall have his Eftate r^). nu. 2.

82. If the Tclhtor in his laft Will doth give 100 /. to the^^j'Barf.ln I.

Church ( without other Defcription thereof ) and had bux one gux Conditio §

Parifli Church, it (hall be intended of that, if he dwelt in that Pa- ^um ita fjT de

rifh {hy If he gave it to St Stephens Church in fuch a City by
(Xt^^.T*

Name, and none there found fo called, it Ihall be due to the Ca-
^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^

thedral {c). If having two Parifli Churches, (one vi'hcre he made nu. i j.de Tena.

his Will, the other where he died ) fliall fay [ J give 100 /. to my & Lapus in Al-

Van^ Church ] without other Diftinaion, it (hall be due to the l^g-^^/. nu. 6.

PariOi Church where he died, if he died an Inhabitant ^^^l^o^u\izl^'^l\

and would be there buried (^). Ocherwife not, fay fome^ ot the ^ Xroilus

DD. but they are not clear in that Point {e). Being alfb much Malvetius in

divided in their Opinion to which Church the Legacy is due, when Traft. le oblar.

theTeftator having at the fame time (as well when the Teftament P- 4- nu^^^^

was made, as when he died) two Panfh Churches, his Houfe and
i3jj^_ ^^^

Habitation in each, dwelling alike inditfcrently in each, a reputed Anchor. Franc

Pariftiioner to each, doth bequeath the faid Sum of lOo /. to his & Socin. quos

Parlfli Church. To find out the Tefiator's Intention in a Bequeft f efert & fequi.

fo.circumftaniiated, the DD. raifed their Conjedures either from '^'^^^^"- '" «*'

fhe Confideration of the Tellator's Choice of the place for his
^^^ Mcnoch.lib.

Entcrment, as which of thefe two Parifh Churches he dehred 4, Pr^. n^.

Lo be buried in ; or from the confideration of his moll frequent nu. 6.

Converfe, as which of thofe two Parilhes he was perfbnal-

3y moft converfant in ; or from the confideration of his Affedion -

to the one more than to the other ; and lay the greateft weight up-

on that where he defired to be buried, as being a Signal of his-
^^

Affedion to that Parifh Church more than- the other, and accord-
^^^ p^:Jg^^

jngly givetheir Determination herein. And in cafe there be not
q. ,7. nu. j^.

fufficient Evidence of his Affedion more to the one than, to the & foe. in 1.

other, the Law prefumes the Legacy for that ^^^'^^ ^"^^'^-^
^^c^^t^Z

which is the pooreft of the two; but if that.ne.ther can fuhiacntly 5-
^^ ^^ ^^_^^-

appear, then and in fuchcaft theBifhop of the Diocefe may gran- ^ ^^^^^ ^.

fie which Parilh he pleafe, by alHgning it the whole Legacy
;

or Menoch. ubi

otherwifemay divide betwixt them both, as he Ihall think fir (/). fupn nu. 8.

But if the TclUtor himf^rlf nominates the Cliurc^, and. there be
^^^^f^ll'

feveral Churches of the fame Name, and no futfiaent ^Evidence ^l^^^^
^^ ,,,^

'which he meant or intended i
in that cafe the Law prefumcs he m-

p.f^., ^ ckr. &

tended that Church which was the:poorefl: of the Name {g). ^^,gz\. in Sect

83 «When a Teftator gives a Legacy to a Man, willing him to n T''i«^'n no-

live with his Children, the Legacy is extinguilVd upon his nor
^''^^^l^^f^f;:^^

Jiving witVi- them, in cafe the Legacy were ^iv^en him tor the
^^^^^j^^,. <,^^.^

Childcens fake (h). Otherwife if it were given him for his own ^^Xxc^^^ Socin,

&.allu\^i.L.. illis nbert.,infiu. f?. de Cond. & Dcna & I Sd.^ fL dc ai^.^uis L.gat.

' laii"?T .
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(<.)itapoftglo. fake, and not for theirs (a). But ifit were given him on both

f^G Itl ^f^?'?.^'
^^^- ^°'' '^'^ ^^^^ '^^ Teftaror bore him, and that he

&Decii c':,nf."^'g']f^*7^"h '"5 Children; in that Cafe the Legacy (hall be
6oi. nu. 3.

good to him, albeit he aorh not live with them, becaufe then the
Favour tlieLaw allov/s the Legatary, and for prevention ofan Ex-

(b) Ibid. Dec.
fi"gyi'^nient of the Legacy, (hall turn the Scale, efpecially if the

jjy ^
1 eltator had more man an ordinary AfFeclion for him {b)

84. ]f the Teltator faith, [_ I -would not have my Executor to
hinder A. B. in his Legacy, or in -what I have becjueathedto htm 1
The Law doth infer, That J. B. (hall take the thing bequeathed
of his own proper Authority,without expeding the delivery rherV

fc) hvacl h.\^^^''}''^}'y'^'''^^^^^^'''('^ ^^'c'l holds true, albeit the ufual

fi res nu. i. 6f.
^°'"°^ °^ bequeathing are omitted. For,

dc rci vindic. S^. In the Conftitution of a Legacy it is not necefTary theTe-
& Jo. Cuter, in ftator fhould /« termims fay, [ I Give, Leave, Will, Devife or Be-
J. nemo poteft q^eath ; it is fufficient if he fa.: h,I Would have A.B. to have fuch a

('<l)ltLll ™"F'^' r' u
^'

^'^""'n
^''^'' ^'"^ '^ ^^'^' '' °' ^'' him fee that

edo. ff. de ufu- ^•^- "^^ve (uch a ThingJ or any other words of like import (d).
.f;ua. legat, 8 6. He that hath the Letters of Adminiftration cum Jeflamento
(0 L. confici- annexe, is as far forth obliged to pay the Legacies in fuch Willron
«atur. de Codi- rained, as if the Will it felf had been legally proved (e)!/

(7i L.2.§ quan. _ \ 7 If Je Legatary be a Pe^on capable of a Legacy at the time
do autemff. de or the leltator's death, it is fufhcient, albeit he weje not fo at the
jur. Fifci. time when the Teftament was made

{f).
(^)Jo.Gutcr. 88. If a Teltator bsqueath 100 Bufhtis of Corn out of his

Id'ff^rir^r. "^^r^^ ^^f-
'^'t'^.

-
^^f

Condition in that Legacy, that if

.. nu. $06 y'^ G' -und produce it not the firft Year, the Legatary may exped
poft Bart. »t the next, and fo on fuccefliveiy till the Legacy be compleat

ig)-

89. A Teftator faith, ( I give my Phyfick Books to my Son if
hereafter he (hall ftudy Phyfick ; but ifhe make ihe Lawhis Pro-

{h ) Bal. in I.
feflion, then let him have my Law Books. ) After the Son itudies

fin. col. I. C. both Law and Phyfick ; in that Cafe he (hall have the Teftator's
comdel.&Lanc. Books of both Profeflions

(Jy).

2 t'le'vii'" n
9°- A Legacy left by the Husband to the Wife fo long as (he

oblig. * "^^^^ ^'"''^^ and remain in his Houle^is underflood as a Legacy given

(0 Bild. in 1.
her fo long as (he continues in her Widowed Condition (/).

voluntatis in 9 1, if the Husband gives a Legacy to his Wife in this manner,
£n.ccl.ff.de ^^^. jrem, I bequeath 1 00 /.to my Wife fo long as (he remain in

Jo.'deTa?ront
"^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^ ^"^ "^7 <^oods for my Child till he come ofAge;

bus fop Rub. ^^ Jofeth her Legacy if in the interim fhe marry again, and dwell
C. dc fe. curd, ellewhere with her fecond Husband (Ji),

Nuper. na. \ ).

( L. qui concubmam §. uxori (T. de Legat. 5. & Jo. dc Barron, ubi fupra nu. 32.

91. Legacies.
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^91. Legacies and Bequefts of a dubious Senfc, ought to have
fiich Conftru6tioii as fnay render them of u(e to the Legataries (i). Oj L.Ticia §.

For which Rea.'on, if a Teftaror bequeaths his Debts , he fhall be ' ^^^ '^^S^t 2.

underHood^ have bequeathed his Credits {k).ln likemanner if he
^^^^"^'^in ^^"b.

devife his Wood, or [Stiver'] it fliall be a devife alfo of his Fruit or
nu.'''.'''^^'^*''

Proceed thereof, that fb the Legatary may have power to cut it

down, convert itinto Ligna, and fell the fame ; for otherwife the (I) L.Divus ff.

Devile would be nothing worth to the Devifee (l). de ufu & Hab!

9 5. When the Teftato; 's Senfe and Meaning is (bmewhat dark
and cloudy^ it may be requifire in fbme Cafes to have due Re-
flexions on, or (as the Phrafe now current is ) to take their Mea-
fures by the Quality of the Legatary ; as if the Teftator fliould Cw)L.Fenum;

fay, [^ 1 allow A. B. the ufe of fome of my Horfes, until my Ex ^- equitii ff. de

ecutor ftiall have fold them 2 In that Cafe, if A. B. be a Farmer,
"'J?

^ ^^^ ^
he fhall not ufe his Hunting Horfes nor his Coach Horfes, but his ^„J"J ^\ ^^'

Cart- Horfes, and fuch only as were imployed about his Huf- de Jegat.>'.'&

bandry Affairs ; otherwife & e contra if A. B. were of a more fi fervus § ult.

refined Quality {m). ft", ecd.

94. It the Tcflator faith, I bequcsth to ^. B. whatever Debts
are made, cortjafted and due to me that fhall be found at my
Deceafe; yi. B. fhall in that Cafe hare only fuch Debts as were
contraded at that Time when the Teftament was made, not fuch

as were afterwards made or comraded : The Reafon is, becaufe

thofe latter words, [_
"which (liail he fou;:J at n^y Deceafe j are not

Augmentative,, but Reftrictive, as 1 eating t . the Words prece- ('??)Curtius Jttn.

dent, and therefore ought not to work an Extcnfion of that Le- inConfil. 277.

gacy, lefl a limiting and dim*nuting indudlion fhauld operate an ""• ''» *2-

Augmentation fw), For il kfs Del > were found at the Teflator's

Death than had been made to him at or before the making of his (0) Rom fign.

Will, there could no mare pafs t>y this Leg.Cy ihm fuch, much ^®i' & i <iifa

Jefs others that were made and Contraded afterwards. ^- '^'^'
.

^'^'^

95-. In likemanner, if the Teftator bequeath ail his Books ro
^'i?rdius^ Te-

-

J.B. after buys many other Books, after makes another Will, ftam. ff de itl

v^he/e'n he ratifies and confirms the firfl as to the Legacies therein be; a Icgir.

bequeathed. Even in thisCafe A. B. fhJl not have the Books (/'L.fiira quis

bought after the making of tht- lirit Teflament {o). Becaufe this
J^^

jj'-'^eleg-

Conhrmatlon in fjch latu >• Will naiiies noihins: to any Exten- \' ,-
;.,

' "

'"

fion beyond what is adequate to the Legacy bequeathed in the ff. de aur. &
former. arg leg.& R uin.

96. But if the Teflator fhall fay, [ Igcr/i ; B. all I can^ or <^""^ '^'^- "^'

ziihatever I can out of the Goods and -^hmtels 7i^i':h I have ] In
'^' ' "

^' ^

fuch cafe, whatever (hall be -fccrwaids acquirec hat kind by Conf. 1

09."*

the Teftator, is contained in / • ^ h Legat /, and fha lure to A. B. nu. 1 8. & Bella

{f) Otherwife in cafe the Ttitator .^^d limited ti. ; words of the Con!, v. notu.

laid Bequeft to any certain place Cf). • Cy) ''ait. ibid.
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(*lBrcchsBusin ^j. If a Teftator faith, [I ktjueath my tbirtgs to A. B.] his

^^

4. ff. dc Ver. f^oney doth pafs by that Bequeftjbecaufe of its Generality
; (<»)0-

(?"ibid. 8e 1.
^^^^'^'^^ '^'"'^ ^*'^^ C-'^

hecfueatb my Goldand Silver to A. B.] (^) Be-

cumaur.Sc arg. caufe fuch words are not Generical enough to be Monies infallibly

Cdcaui-.&arg. currenr,i for a man may have very current Money that is neither
leg, Rei nomcn Gold nor Silver.

Ih-rreroor^
98- ATeftator gives 1000 /. to his Daughters, and dies. Af-

contra, licet Pe.
ter hjsReliA js delivered of another Daughter, by that Husband

cunia rem fig- deceafed. That Daughter fhall (hare with the other in 1000 /. (c).

iiificar. Resell Ocherwlie il: the Teftator had limited the Legacy to any Number
Genus. Pecunia of Legatees, and faid, I give 1 000/. to my threfc Daughters.

CrFornerius in
99- A Teftator faith, [ I give a Portion ofmy Eftatr, or a Por-

L64.de vern. *«o" 01 ^V Goodsto A.B.] without expreffingrpecially what Pro-

fig, in prin.& 1. portion. In this cafe he fhall have the one half or Moiety thereof
(jui filiab. ff. de (J).

*^^'t
?

' &f'
'^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^" ^^^^ ^^^^ Teftator had faid, 1 1 give y^. 5. part

5 ff^e opcr lib.
""^ ^y Ei^^tfjor i gi^e him part of my Goods.] The Reafon is, be-

(i)'Brechsus. ca^^c a Dimidiety js the moftjuft and equalleft partofthe whole {e).

ubi fupra in 1. And the cafe may fo happen^as that Tars fliall be taken Legally in
164. & i.«iam one fenfe, as well as Figuratively in another ;)ro totoi as when a

if tteffi
'^'^'^'°' ^^T-eaths to his Wife that part of his Houfe he moft frc>

i^te'uogatus 'ff.
^^^nted and ufed to live in,flie fhall have in that cafe not only this

ne interrogac. OJ* that part of the Houfe.as his Bed-chamber, or the like, but the
aa.&glo. inl. whole othisHabitation that he made ufe of with Scforhis Family(A
ff.Titiusff. dc 100. If a Legacy be given between thee and a Child in the

^f°^l' Xs. ibid
^°"^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^"^^ ^^^^'" happen to be dead born, or never

lnDabioDimi'><^'""'
tjiou (halt have the whole to thy fdf, albeit the Teftator

diadebetar 1. 3. aftigned each one his entire proportion thereof {g).
C.de kgat. 1 01. Ifa Herd ofCattelor a Flock of Sheep be bequeathed,
(/; Accurfius in whereof all of each, fave one, die, the Legatary fhall have that
l.uxori.Cde onef^).

Ks.' ibid.
10^- ^y ^^^ Bequeft of Bonds or Specialties, the,Debts dueor

ig) Fornellasin to be due thereon, as alfo the right ofAdion for the^me, are be-
}. Hy.ff. de queathed. Likewife by the Devife of a Purchafe Deed, the thing
verb. ilgn. purchafed^ together with all the Teftator's Right, Title and I^

ff dc'le' ifT ^^""^^ ^° ^"*^ ^" ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ P^^^ ^° ^^^ Devifee (;).

{l)V^^\'cK^. ^^3- ABequeftofWines doth convey the Veffels wherein they
rographum ff.

are, to the Legatary, not as if a Man in bis Liquor fhould think
de legac. j. & f for no man elfe will) the VefTels tvere part of the Wines (as Me^
J- '•

^
^- ^?^- dais of Gald or Silver are part of fuch Metalsj but becaufc theTe-

Fornel in"l
^^^^'"'^ intention in the Eye of the Law feems to bequeath them as

io6'.ff!dc vub. AccefTories to the Principal (k) ; excepting fuch as by reafon ofthe
ilgn. greatnefs of ihcir Bulk and wide Capacity , cannot without
(/)L ?.detricic. much difficulty berecioved out of. the Cellars where they are (/)
ff.

devino& ' ^ '*

cko.l^gat.

104. t£
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105:. If aLegacy be given to the Bifliop of fuch a Diocefs,with- (e} L.quod

out naming him , and he happen to die before the day for pay- P'''"<^^P'- ^- ^^

ment thereof come, his SuccefTors ftall have it 5 becaufe it Is pre- g^* & cafl^^
fumed the Teftator intended it not to that perfon fo dignified, i„dc locum, i'

but to the Dignity it felf
; fe) and becaufe the Dignity is not, as Mcnoch. lib. f.

the Perfbn,Mortal,but Sempervlve by Succeflion. (/" j For thefame ^'^^^- »2i. nu.

Reafon, a Legacy given to a King ( who dies before it becomes .' ^'-
J."""*

payable ) accrews to the next Succeflbr, becaufe the Regal Au- Anm\s, legat.

thority never dies, j (^ ) Ocherwile if the Legac/ were given to (QGlo'.in C*
u^. B. ( by name j Biftiop of D. becaufe then the perfon, not the quonam Abbss.

Dignity, is the Legatary ; the Dignity being mentioned only for '^^ ^^'^- ^^ ^^S-

diftinaion.
Rub^c'^dMur

106. If a Legacy be given to the Child in the Womb, and the
fl,,^ ],'b/, o" nu?

birth prove monftrous, that is, very contrary to the common form 14. & §, dr. in

and (hape of Mankind , as with a Crows Beak inftead of a Nofe, Auth. Quonior

or with thefcice of an Afs inftead of a better, in fuch an ill favour- ^P^""-
^P'J^°-

ed Cafe the Legacy is void, {h) Ocherwifc if it were born only with
l^] ^/g

f^'de
fome of the lefs principal members imperfe(9: or fupernumerary, asyerb. fign.

'

with halfa Thumb or two Thurabs,or fix Fingers on a hand,or the (i) L. non

like, 0) But if the Birth fnot accidentally) be imperfect as to its ^u^r liberl. flF.

Integrals, or defedive as to its more noble and more principal parts '^^ ^j^' ^°"\'

and members, as having but one eye, or but one hand, albeit the
^ucitur V°dc

Creature hath life, the Legacy haih none, (k) For although an y,b. & poflh.

Amplication of the natural Form in this Cafe doth notprcjudice,ycth3e cd.

a Mutation thereof will. (/) Underftand nor this as if it did extend ^^^ ^^^- ]'
"°"

CO Hermaphrodites : For if they be not in a double capacity as to ^""^
J.'"^"'-

.

Legacies as well as other things , yet rhey are not excluded a fm- ^Jig fta"Tom
gle capacity ; but iu that ca(e it is provided, That that Sex which

raoft prevails with them in nature fhall likewifc prevail in Law, as

to the Legacy bequeathed, (/wj

107. To conhder a written Teftament as compleac, you muft

notion it under three confiderations or degrees, the Incboattan, Pro-

grejjion and Confummation thereof The Incboation or Inception is

the writing thereof The Progrejfion Is the Publication thereof f») . v -, ^
And theTeftators death is the Confummation thereof

J"f
^' 'JP*

^'^

108. The lame words that will convey Land by Deed, wiilsea. 15;.

ferve to convey Land by Will ^ but not e contra.

109. The Devifors Heir may enter and take the profits of Lands

dev1 fed, -until the Devilee enter, In cafe he delays the Execution / > t

c x. T\ r f \ V°^ Leon. 2.

of the Devife. Co) ipo.

1 10. A Will ought to be fo Interpreted, as that no word (hall (p) Hill, i j

have any violence nor repugnancy. (/>) Jac. B. R.

1 1 1.A Devife takes effed before a Defcent, becaufe the Devlfee ^,'*"!°^'^'

J"^
is in by A6t executed in the Devifors llfe-timej (cj) though it be j^^^

^^'^' ^ '"

•not confummated till his death,
^qj Andcrf.

P p p III. Where 2. if.
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%'\1:n: . I' un/^r
'^'Tf''°'' fennonmay be known by the wo";^

^ 3
4. 10. I

.
,n his Will, there all the words are to be carried to anfwer his in!
tent. (_Tj

113.^ In the right Conitrudion of Wills , the Teftators inten>
tion weighs heavier m judgment than his words ; which though
by a favourable Gonftrudion are to be accommodated to the Te-
Itatorsmmd and intent as nigh as may be ^ yet fo, as that his in-
tent may confift With Law: And as fuch intent is not to be reoue

(,) B«mr. 2. nanr ro the Rules of Law , fo the words fwhence fiich intent il

Sn'e , ,
?

<^o\h^fc) muft be all the words of the Will, and not only one

Crofo!.;;.
F'-t.of them; and faeh as.nave fuch a confiftency throughout

tWs vcf.
Conp'^^nw ^s cannot be juftly charged with a palpable in-on-

Gpcidard. & gruuy or fcli-contradiiftion. (i)

^"'J^'- ^ r.rU'^'^t^f
'^^^ ^""^ P''^^"'^ "^^y ^- convey'd, and pafs bv a4^5 Wiland Teflament, without Livery and Sei fin* Attornment or

Delivery.

^t)Co r. 1^. ;;^ D^^if^so"ght to befoconflrued, as may be in favourand
\i Co, 8 96.

"°^ ^° ^^^ prejudice of the Devrfees, (t)

.
^y^' ^y Y'^^ ^ "^^" "i^y Create an Intereft at his Death.which

by Grant or^Conveyance he could not do in the time of his life (u)
^ 17. A Willadvifedly made, may not upon doubtful fpeeches

. , _ be revoked, (w) r vo

$us^.: '

^
^^^•^'f^^^f^^'^^^f^eperron is both Executor and Legatarv.iheLaw gives him his eledion to take by which Right or Title he plea-

fes
:
But if by fome fpecial het he hath determined his eleftion as

to theone^_ he may not after take by the other : And if it appears

/ ^^ . ., T ^'^ ^^'"^ "S^' ^' '^^''' '^^ ^^^ ^"^ prefume he takes it asCx)Co. IP, 47. Executor, not as Legatary, {x)

Mi'n>e?;77. ./ ^\ ^ ^T^'
of Land-by one to his own Heir, is a void De-

(y) Styles 148,
Vi»e

i
becaufe he gives but what the Law had given before fy)

..9. I xo. Out of rhe wordsof the Will, and not by any AvermenfWCo.5.57. mufttheConftrudionofa Will be gathered U) ^
^^^'^^"^^^

il^^. .;,--^D-feofanyChattelrealorperroUakingtheDevife

570.Plow.nr. ^,$^"! '^^ Executors confent or delivery , is liable to an A^ion
(b)Cra ?,476. oi 1 re'pais at the Suit of the Executor, {a)

?"![
v«rf. 1 22 The intent of a Devifor, may alter the verv nature ofwords

?Oo , . .X ^%^ ^^ '^w 'f ^
t':

^^,^
^!l?'--'"

''^ --^y^- ^r^bL- Lands,T.
jlion .u-r

""^ ^^<:lude Hollas Woods, &c^ (h)

Gabnd & al.
I ^ 5';

A i^evife ot L-ind to one when he comes to the aee of i r
(d; Lcn. ,.

years, ,s gooG : And if he kvy a fine of it before becomes uf age,
156. ne bars hinilelr of it. {c) * '

IfiS f^78. .-
''^-^^ "^ ^^"^^^^^"^ f^ ^^ to do therewith according to his

Abraham verf. ^'^''f
"'"% °'/'

,? ^'^f"^^^^".
^^ ^ good Devife, and makes a Fee-

T^ig^. 407. ^^^'?''^ =

(f^
^o ^^^ where it is devifed to fell at his pleafure. (e)

ec. 93 Bacon ^^^ A Devife of Land to J. S. and his Heirs males lawfully
TciCHiJJ. cngendred, isaTcfifimple.C/}

3z6 J-
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il6' y^. devlfeth to his two Daughters his Heirs, to chem and (gJCro. i. lo;.

their HelrSs his Land : They (hall be by this Joynt-renants. (g)
+5 1. so.

1X7. One may not deviie a Rent, or Common, or other pro-^'V,^'^''^
^°'?'

nr, out ot another mans Land, {h) $85. Dyer - %z.

il8, A Devife of a Rent cum clausula difiriQionisy is a good 140. F. n. B.

Rent-charge. Comra in a Grant, (i) Jzr.Co,
3 5^

129. A Devife of a Rent out of all a mans Lands, is good, {k) ^- ' 5' °" Lit.

150. If a Rent be granted to one for the life of another, h^Cijf[^ore Cafe
cannot (itfeems) devife this, but the Tenant will have it as an 793. Cafe

, Occupant (/)
' Kings-well &

i^I, If a Teftator bequeath a moiety of his Goods and Chat-^^*'^'*-

tels real and perlonal, the Legatary (hall have a moiety of them^j'^^"''"
^®*

as they are at the Teftators death , if his Executor h.t'i .^ilets to ,^ )^^ilti S'

pay his Debts, (w) 154.

I 32. A Devife of a Term of years to one, the Remainder toTn) Go. 79^.

another is void as to the Remainder. (»)
Woodcock vciC

133. Caufes of Action akogetheruncertain, fuch as may refer ,^?^/°^^ „

to a taking away the Teftators Goods , or to matters meeriy of^
,

,

Accompt, or the like, are not deviiable. C^) fp)Cro. 3.^7.

154. A Devife of all a mans Goods and Mortgages to his Elx-Cilpf.veifGri-

ecusors, is a good Devife, and will pafs the Land mortgaged, (pj
^'•''-

1 55^. A Feoffment to Ufes without any Livery , but confirmed^' ^' ^^^

by Will, is a good Devife. {cj)

136. An Eftate may not be created by Will , fb as that part

thereof (hall determine by a Condition, and the reft be continu-

ed j this being repugnant to Law,
I 37. A man cannot (for the fame reafbn) devife Lands to one '

in Fee ; and If that he do not fuch a thing, that the Land fiiall

remain to another. (»") 0) Oyer yr.

J g8. A man cannot devife his Land in this manner ; viz.. I de-^^^ Bndgm.

vife my Land to j4. B. and his Heirs: And if he die without Heirs, \
,

'

.
, _ ,

•

1 \\7'\\ • >-r>i A. 11 • ^ .^ r ^(tJVid. Coke
then my Will is, That it Ihall remam to C. X>. for a man cannot

j, j j^^
be prefumed to die without Heir, (jj

139. Devifes to fuperftitious Ufes are void. CO
14P. Though in the Conil:ru6lion of Deeds, the intent muH:

be directed by the Words
;

yet in the Conftruction of Wills the

words muft follow, and be guided by the intent of the Teftator. («) ^u) Bridgm.

and fuch an intent as may be collected out of all the words of the 10;^

Will together ; and therefore the words are not to be taken by

parcels, but all intirely together j and fbthey are to be taken in %

benign in a favourable Conftructionj as nigh as may be to the Te-

ftators mind j yet fo withal, as that they may fland with the Rules (wj Bulftr.

of Law, that there be no Contrarieties, norany other thing in vain i. 126. 123,

or idle therein : 0^;) And that fuch intent of the Teftator muft be '*i>' Hob. 5/.

expreflijd ia the Will, and not be fupplicd by Averment of any ^^'

P p p a foreign
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rxjco. 8.9^ foreign or matter: which intent muft alfo be clear, and noTdu-
5.68. bious. (*)

\zrM^'%l^'
'^'- ^

^'""'^^ '" ''"' °"^ ^^^ ^'"^^ Will of all a mans Lands firft-

Ca) Hob. 7 $• ^° ^- ^"^ ^^^^^ ^° ^' <^''^^^" * Joy "f- tenancy in all the Lands, (y )
(b) Mo cafe 141. A Devlfe infenfible or repugnant is void, {z,)

463. ' 145. A. dcviles, that B. fliall be his Heir: By this Devife fi (hall

J!,\?lh'r'
havefuchEftateas ^.hath,whetheritbe FreehoId,Tai],or Fee U)(d) Latch. 9, ^ j)^^.^- ^f Authority to fell Land is within the Statute.

Benloes. 184. C^)
,r t 1 -^ ,

(e) Brownli. 145- ir I oevife, That A. B. (hall alien my Lands, and he
32, Bulftr. 2. doth ib : This is my Alienation, (c)

/n Co 8 part
^^^' ^^ ^"'^»^^'^»^ »" a Will makes a Condition, {d)

V?5.

'

u /^^•u'^Ji^'
^^^^^^OT or Adminiftrator of a Legatary, who dies-

Sir Jo. Need- before the 1 eitator, cannot recover the Legacy, (gj
hams Cafe. 148. An Adminiftration granted to an Obligor, isnoEvtm
(g),Pafch. 19' guifhrnent ofthe Debt, {f)

^ '
^^^'""

Ji)Uf/paTfff: H9' A Remainder cannot be limited after a Fee. {g)
de inoff. Tefta. .

1 5f;
To conclude. Thefe Tcftamentary Cafes are regularly ad-

(0 L. vel ne- mitted into as much favour with the Law, as will poffibly confift.
gare ffqueHi, With Equity ; infomuch, as the Law allows, That opinio, qua fa-admodum Te- ^et Tejiamentojemfereft tenenda. (h) The reafon is,^«^I TeL
W]o. Gutc- 7f'^ confer^an ^^4^.merefi Re.p.bUc, (0 And therefore,

Jsin L. ne- fjthough a mans Laft-Will be faid to be Ambulatory fo Ion? as he
TOO poteft. £f, liv^es

;
yet after his deceafe (if it be what the Law calls Juio- w-"

is,kg.i. /«»f^^;) it ought (like the Royal Decrees of the Medes^ndPer^
fans) to be heldmviolable and unalterable, notwithftanding what
that famous Italtan Advocate of Placemia Johannes Gutterius aC'
ferts, Th^t Nemo praterPapam poteH alterare -voluvtates Tel^ato-
rum. (^^ Which AlSrrtion, (if it were true; would by the Sub-
verfion of Properties, reduce the Papal part of the whole World
«9 Its primitive Chaos of Conf)ufion.

INDEX:
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An Alphabetical TABLE, comprizing all the material

Points of chiefell Remark in this Teftamentary

Abridgment, with Reference to the Page and Pa-

ragraph.

A.

ABraham made Ifaac, not Ellezer , his Heir or Ext cutor

^

p. 2. Sea 1,

Acceptance of an Executorfn^^ how, p. 140, 141, Sed, I, 2.

Accompt/w not again(i Executors,butforthe Ktngj'^.i(^6jSt^.i^

&> aiy.infin. VJithin "what time Atcompis are to be made by

Executors, ax^r, Se6l. i. & lz6. Se6t. 2.

Alliens andCauJes ofABion dtvifahleornot, p.4; i.Se(9r.i. Whe-

ther they are comfriz^din a Beofuefi of Geods, Moveabks^or Im-^

mov£ableSi^i4.-Sc6k.i.& Se€t.i/\..M"hat Anions are maintable.

by cr againfi Executorsy 1 54,6cc. i 'y'^.?>tdi.i..& 1 62, &c.Per/<?-

nal Kdi\ox\slje not againfi Executors, I96.Se6t. 5. A6^ion lies

Tfot againfi an Executor^ where the Tefiator might wage his

Law, 194. Se(St. I.

Ademption makes void a Legaey or Devife^p.^^^Scd:. i 3,14&c.
Adm]niitrzt\on,the Law thereof,p.zrS.to i^y.By what La7v,z^ ^.

Who hath right to it ^l^^ 6^^c^Wheregrantable in Cafe of Bona
Notabilia,69,70j7i.Seft.^,4.B^ mhom, in Cafe of an Inteflates

dying beyond Sea, 71. §.4. In what Caje Je'veral Adminifirations

may be granted, ibid. Ifgranted to an Obligor', it is no Extin-

^uijhmentofthe Debt,i 1 6St^,^What ASls amount to anAdmi-
nijiration according to theCivilLaw,^^£e6k.6,Adminifirationto

me,is no excufe to another,who is an Executor de Ton torr.98.§. 5:.

In what cafe twoAdminifirations may begranted,and bothgccd^

1 oG.The Letters ofAdminiflrationrelatt to the time of the Inte-

ftates death,not of the granting thereof, 1

6

1.Where and to whom
Adminifiration may begranted,iz ^.in whatmanner,^ 3 i .Se£^. 5"

Whether it may be committed by Word only, without Deed, 246.

Whether Atls do?te by a former Adminifirator, may be revoked

hy a later,'L^o.%,^.^,x')iS,(>. not to be granted to the Husband

and Wife, where be is not of Kin to the Intefiate, 257. SqS:. 18.

Granted) a Cd^v^^t depending, ^ not viidat the Civil, not at the

Common



THE TABLE.

i^>

CommonLaw 2 5 8 .Sed. $.SeveralAdminifirations,or conduional
' orwitb anlt^tamen good, 244. IfM ^^ granted.not Uere

a

Debt did arife, but-wberethe 0^%^/;.««,x47.Admmiftrations
trauduknt^x^y^&c.Admtmftratson durante minori jetate 102
fo 109. &2^5. ffl 2;(S. &25i.Sea:. ^.

* *'

Admlniftrator, hu Origlnah^,^^^Sza.1. V/hat in Law^xhSeCt 1How an AdminiftratoT differs from anExecutor.li^Se£i i How
from an Heir,\h.Sea.iWkatConfiruBion the Ctvil Law makes
oftheW( Admlniftrator) 1

1 9.Sea.i.^«AdmmiftratorP/^;».
tijf,mu[tjljewhis Letters ofMmm{ixmQn. 254. /« what cafe
ttisotherwijey 255. Adminiftrators may after the gramino: of
their Letters, ha-ve Aclton for wrong done before thegranting of
them, 146. They may not intermeddle where there is an Execu-
tor, 146. 147, Sea. 6. Adminiftratora (hall not have Scire
tacias upon a Judgment obtained by the former Adminiftra-
tor, 2;4. & 141, 24;}. An Adminrftrator cannot devtfe the
Goods he hath, asjucb, 29^. Sed. 6. Adminifrator dmantQ
mmonrate, 2^1. Sedl. 6. 103./0 109.

Adultery wthe Tefiators fVtfe, is a forfeiture of her Legacy o
452. Sett. 22. ^ •'' ^'

Advowfon,or next AdvowfonJevifable.p.^c^i.Sea.^. Advowfon
rnay be uijjets, how, 1 84, 185. Seft. 8. Ad7owrons for years
belong to Executor s^ 121. Sed:. ;,

Agnatas&Cognatus, how they differ, p. 257. Scd. 3.
A\kT),not Demzon% whether Juch may make a Will of Lands d

3oi.Sea.3. Whether an Alien {not Alien Enemy) may make or
be made an Executor cr Admintfirator. 8<. Sed. i & ^<ri
Sea. 7.&l^9.&i^3.Sea:.4. ^

Alienationv^w Origtnafp.^.Stdi.i.Howthe Mtnzthnofa Be-
tjueft becomes a Revocation thereoftn Law, 448. Sed. I2 The
legal difference between voluntary and necejjary Alienations,
403* beet. 4o*

K\\,theforce and energy of that word in a Devife,^. 4 1 g. Sed 14
Anabaptifts^r. .x.W,^/'r.;« being Legataries, both by the Cix^and Cannon Law, p. 278. Sed. 2.
Animus Teftandi, no Tefiament 'orDevife can be good mthm

it, p. 68. Sed. 5-. How it may he froved, ibid.
Annuity becfueathed, when and how due, 412. Sed. 2 o. SeveralLaw Cafes touching ^m^mix^bequeathtd, ibid.

S^'sX/''''"'^''^'
^7.Sea4.r.&.^ may not be Executors, p.

Apgentice^.., tothe Executor, as a ferfonal Chattel, p. 122.

Appurtenances, ^hat paffah thereby in a Devifk^ 777.Sea.4,

•IU TiV ' ''
^''''"''''* ^^ ^tinguifhmntofDebtl.

'
° Arrearages



THE TABLE.
Arrearages of Rent^ what thereofare recoverable by Executors-^ and

Tvhat mty I5f' 5^' 5-

Arian Hereticks may not be Executors by the Civil La-w^ p. 8^.
§. 2.

Affent (?/"<?» Executor necejjary to the Execution of a Legacy ^ and
what amounts to fuch an Affent in Laiv, p. 144) 145, §• i. c^
148. 5^. 8.d^ 149. 244. 560. At what y^ge anlnfant-Executo'^

may Affentfo a Legacy^ 149. The AffenC of one Co-executor is

fufficientf 145". In what cafe the AlTent of one Co-executor Jlmll

vot prejudice another, 192. What JhaH amount in Law to an

Aflent to a Legacy of a Rent or Term^ "2-44, 145

.

AiTets in the hands of one Co- executory is AlTets in them all^p' I 8 1

.

§. I . The Tefiators Goods are no Aflers till they are recovered,ib^

Their Qualifications in Law^ ibid. Datnages recovered are AfTets,

ibid. §. z. c^* 191. Mortgages redeemed with theTeflators money

are AlTecs, 182. §,^* Leajes are Afifers, ibid. AfTets may feverat
ways he of things that never were in the Tefiators poffe^on, 182,

183. §.4. & 188. i94./» what cafe Lands given to Executors

are AfTets,! 84 §.6. The Avoidance of a Church void, is n} At
rets,i84.§.8. How an Advowjon may he AfTets, 184^185-. §. 8.

A Prefentation to a Church is na AfTets, 185. §. 8. All Chattels

are not AfTets, 187. § 8. Moneys recovered by Executors are

AfTets, 188. The Debts of a Debtor- Adminiftrator are AfTets,

188, 189. AfTtts tn Ireland 5 are the fame in England, 189.
AfTets may he in an Executors Executory that were not fo in the

Exeoutor, 190. Rents referved are no AfTets, 19 1. How Execu-

tors may make themfelves liable to Legacies without AfTets, 1 9 2.

The profits of Land devifedto be fold-, are not Aflets ; or Lands

devtfed to be fold are not AfTets, as to the, profits thereof before

thejale 2 1 1 . §. 2. Moneys recovered in Chancery, are AfTets,i 72.

A Reverfion upon an Efi ate- tail is no Ali'ets, ibid. Bondgiven by

an Executor to his Tefiators Creditor, is a difcharge c/ AfTets for

fo muchj 1 9 3» i 94. The mean profits of Land devifed to be fold^

are not Affets till the fale thereof, 572. §.6.

AfTumpfit will not lie againfi Executors for their Tefiators Dtbt hy

fimple Centrally p. 174, 1 75, 17^-

Audita Querela, in what cafes it will mt lie, p. ^7. §. ulr.

Avoidance of a Church no AfTets, 184.5. 8.

B, Baron



THE TABLE.
E

Baron and Feme at the Common Law^ VIr andUxor at the Civil
difference between them-t p. i ii. §. ult.

Baftards, whether they may be Executors, p. 85 . ^. i. or Legataries^
a/j, x8o.§.4.

Bifliops have ever had the right and power ofAdminifration touch-
ing the Revenues of the Church, p. 4x4. §. i.

Blind Perfons, in what manner te[table, p. 34. §. 15*.

Blood or Half-blood in a Sifter, whether of equal degree to the
Whole-Blood in a Brother, as to the Adminifiration of an In-
teflates Eftate, p. z 34.

Bona Notabilia, what in ancient times, p. 71. §. ult. The Law
thereof as now praBifed, p. 69. to 71.

Bond taken by the Ordinary of an Admtnifirator for a Difiributi'
tion, whether good in Law, p. 155:. §. 5.

Bonds and Debts, whether they w<»y^e Bona Notabilia, andwherf,
or in what place, p. 70. §, 3, 4. c^ 72.

Books bequeathed by a certain number, what is thereby to be under-
fiood, whether Jo many Volumes, or fo many Books in fewer A<o-

lumes, p. 409. §. 6.

G.

Cancellation, in what cafe it Jhall not null a Legacy, p. 448.
§. II.

Captives, in what fenfe they may be Tefiable, or not, p. 17. §. 2.

Cattel bequeathed, what to be underjtood thereby, p. 467. §.55.
Caveat depending, whether it prevents the granting of Letters of

Adminiftration,p. 258.

Chamber devifed, what pajfetb thereby, p. 3 pp. §. 52^
Chancellor of a Diocefsi Vicar-general to the Bijljop, p. i6r.
Chattels, whati p. i io.§. i . the Jeveral kinds thereof p. 110 to iz6.

Chattels Real devifable, what, 407, 408. §. x. Cajes in Law
touching the fame, 589, &c. How Chattels Real may turn into
Terfonal, 185-. §. 9. Real Chattels not in an Executor until entry
be made by him, 1 57. §. r.

Child in the Womb made Executor, p. loi, &cc. or Legatary,^zi,
5^.13.

Childi^en^the privileges of Tefiaments, in favour offuch.p. i/.S.g.
At what age they may make their Teftaments, xg.S. i.

Coaches, whether they Jhall pafs ttnder the notion of Houjholdjuff
bequeathed, 416". §. (3,

Coadjutor



THE TABLE.
Coadjutor is no Executore p. 78. %. ult.

Codicil, tvhat^ theUfe^ EtymWy and Original tktreof^ ?• J. §• »•

p. 4. §. 3. p. 19,2.0,

Co-executors, the Law concerning fucbt p. 79. 80. Their indivi-

fibility in Law, 1^4 to 136. In what Cafes one of them map

fue another, i5'6. $. f.
Cognatus & Agnatus, the difference between theniy p. 57. §. 3.

Collaterals, the Law of Succejjion concerning them, p. idj, &c.

Comparifon of hands, how and when fufficient for froof of a

WtU, p. ^7. 5^. 2. .

Condkions incident to Legacies, p. 185, &c. <« SuhjeBvery volumi-

nous in the Law, 2,90. §. i. The feveral marks andjigm thereof

291. ^. 3. The feveral Qttefitons in Law touching Conditions,

1^1. to 29 3. §.4. Conditions annexed to Devifesof Land, 362,

&c.Condirions tn tbemfelves void, flmll not prejudice the Lega-

tarieff 581. §. I. H(?w Conditions again^ Marriage are dtjiin-

guifhed by the Canou- Law, ;8x. §. 9. Conditions Legatary tn re-

ference to Marriagi, hc^far good, or not, 45: 3. 9- t-S' Conditi-

ons in refpeSi of Marriage, 4f ,
46, (Vith the confent cf another,

how far lawfid,^.^. SetLl.M^bat a Conditional Tefiament //,39.§.

I What words will w<?^^ <» Condition. 59. Hoay it differsfromMo-
diis, 40. §. 3. The feveral kinds thereof tn the Law, 40 to 44.
How to proceed, the Condition defending unaccompUpjed, ^j^^t*

Confultation, bow grantable in cafe of a Joynt-Executor, p. 117.

Contingencies and Voffi'nlities, whether dsvifahle p. 405*. §. 51.

Contrails diffolved by Obligations after made, p. 202. §. 10.

Corporations, whether juch may be Executors, p. 8 5'.§. i . The Goods

o/* Corporations do go neither to the Heir nor Executor, 1 51,1 32.

§. 6, Ferfons corporate may not d^vife what belongs to thitr Cor-

poration_„ 276. ^. i.

Corn growing or fianding, in what cafe hequeathable, or not, p.

410. §. 13. It goes not to the Heir, but to the Executor, ^H)^

^ 4- J3-

Cofts, not to be paid by the Tlaintiff-Executor , Non-fuited, or a*

gainji whom yudgment doth pafs, 179.
Covin or fraud, in what Cafes properly cognizable in the Eccle-

fiaftical Court, p. 1 7 3.

Creditors »74//e Executors or j^dminifiratort, p. II 3 /o 119- Whe-

thtr they may firft pay ihemfelvei, p. 1
1 5, C^ 1 16.§. 3. Cftv,^i»

Limitations thereof in Law, ibid.

Cuftom in London, for Executors and Adminiftrators to pay their

Tefiators or Intefiates Debts only upon Contra^, 178.

Q^ q <f
D. Damages
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E>amages recovered hy Executors are Aff^ts, p. i^ i. f, 1. 1^ |gj.
$.4. c^ 191.

Deaf i«»// Dumb, in what Cafes tejtableor not, p. 34. $. i. jflfi^

whetherfuch may dev'tfe their Land, 501* ^. ;.

Deathofa Legatee, before the exigence of a fo£ible Condition^

doth extitiguijh the Legacy, p- 436. §. 1 3.

Debeti Detiner. Debet & Detinet, How AEiions are hrmght m
them, or in either ofthem, 137, 238.

Debts devifable. Legacies thereof and the Law therein, p.43 i.(^c,
Debt-Legacies are fourfold,j{.^z.§. i. Debts beefueathed-, andaf-
ter received by the Tefiator, the Legacy is extinguifhed, 454.
§. 1 1. In what Cafes not ibid. & p. 4; 5. Whether Debts pajs by
the words t Moveables or Immoveables] detnfed 391. §. 6. &
4 1 6. §. 6. 41 8 . §. 10. They are to be paid before Legaciest 1 1 y

.

§. I. The Executors method in payment of Debts, p. zi^.toxz<.
Debts owing to the Tefiatorj are not in the Executor till recovered
flf rekafed, i

:? 7. §. i. Debt releafed though not recovered, by Ex-
ecutor, are Ajjets. 1 8 3 . §. f . Debts owing by an Adminifirator
are /^Jfetsy i^^f 189. The Deb: is exttnguijhed by taking the

1 V Debtor or Husband, I 89. Debts upon afimple Contra^, by Te-

fiator or Inteftates, are not regularly, and at Common Law, due
from their Executors or Adminifirators, x78, 279,

Debtors made Executors p. 11%. to 119.^ Relea/e m Law II?.
§. 1. How and hi Cafe of Joynt-executors, 1 14 §. 2.

Declaration, counting that Admwifiration was committed by. one
(wtthcut faying, Loci illius Ordinarium) whether good or not
235-, t56.ro 246.

Delegates, whether they may grant Letters of Adminifiration,p,

2^9.
DemooHratlon /<5//^, vitiates not a Legacy, p. a8i. §. 2. & 467.

53. Falfeand necejfary doth, 285. §. 1. Falfe andfuperftuous
doth not, ibid.

Detinue, in what cafe it lies for an Infant againfi an Adminifira-
tor, p, 109.

Devaftavit, what ; the Law in fuch cafe^p. 200 to lol.Howmany
ways tt may be committed, 204, 205, $, 2. Executors charged^g

,V^u,is propriis m that cafe, 205, 206, §. 3. What JQs do not
'Amount to a Devaftavit, 206. A Devaftavit by one Executor^
pjaU not charge amth€riZo6.loy.i^The method ofproceeding,in
cafe of a Devaftait, 20 7. §. 5, It is no Devaftavit, // an Exe-
eutnx marry with her deceafed Husbands Debtor^ and outlive
^*?» 209. How nherwife it may be a Devaftavit in a Feme"

Executrix.^
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Exectitrix, 1 1 £. j^. i . In what cafes the Sheriff mufi retmn a
Devaftavic, 97. §. f.

Devife, what ; and wherein it differs from the word Q Legacy] p,

%Ti. The Salifications thereof, ibid. §. 5. & ijx. §. z. TTfg

time of devifng more confiderable , than that of the Devifors
death, ibid. & 273. §. g. Devife of Goods by an Executor as

Executori not good^ i37fi;8. §. ;. Devifea of the fame Land
twice madeto feveralperfonsin thefame Will-^whether botbgoodf

3o5_, 307,5 4. & 3x8. Devrifeo/ Land to one [^ not faying ,

How longf'] is an Ef^ate only forltfe^ 340. §. i. Dcvik of Land
for Life, 340, &C. Whether a Devife void or v§idable ab initio,

may become good ex poft fa6^o, 387, $. 6. A Devife made with
too much generality;a}heiher vo'id.df.if^^S. l. A Devife unto two

,

whereof one is not in beings is good for the whole unto the other,

400 §. 5 ^.Devi/able what ; and whether a man may devife what
is not his own, 194, &c. to x^6.^. x. The difference between the

Civil and Cannon Law in that pointy 196. §. 5*, 6. How many
ways a Devife may become void, or voidable, 443, &c How «,
Devife originally void, may become good ex poft fadto, 59 j. §. 9,
I o. Who may or mzy not be Devifors or Devifets, irid^i'j 7 .§. i ,x

In what cafe a Devifee may take the thing devifed, without tke

Executors confent or delivery, ij^j 276. §. ult.

Dilapidations, where aBionable againfi Executors, p. 197. §. 3.

DIftribution, whether Bond taken b) the Ordinary for the fame be

good, 143.& 15^. The Law now in force touching ri>« DIftribu-

tion of an Ifitefiatet perjonal Efiate, 15"4, I55.

Doves, how they are computed among the Immobilia, 417. §.8.

Z)runkennefs,<»; what degree it renders Intefiable, p. 16. §. iL

E.

Ecclefiaftical perfons may not devife what belongs to the Churchf
pJ

^16. §. I.

Edifices in a Field pafs with the Field devifed, p. 399. §. 3 3. 40J.'

Election, in Cafe of Legaciest to whom it belongs, whether to the

Executor, or to the Legatary,^^^. ^6%S6^'o6.How the eleBion

in a Legatary, is to be regulated in a doubtful Cafe, %9%.% 1 3.&

397. §. 14. What the Law is in cafe of a double ele^ion, ibid.

§. x6. vid. 468. J. 6$. & 470. §. 8 1.

Encreale^o/ hy merchandizing with the Teftatort Money or Goods

isAffets,l%z.%.^.

Enmity, how it makes a Legacy void, or not, 4^I§. li.

Entail £/tfW/, devifable by WiU, p. 33i,&c. 7he difference in

Lm between Devifes and Grants in point of Entails, 3 31. $• 3

.
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By what words Entails way pafs by Devifes, ibid. ^.4. & ? 3 5.

§4.
Error, what kind of Error^ how, and in what cafes it fljall make

void a Legacy, or not^ p. 446. §. i o. Error in the name appeHa-
five of the thing becjueatbedy vitiates a Legacy ; not fo, in an
Error only of the froper name^ 185. 5J. i. Error in the Defcripti.

en only of the ftuation ofLand devifed, doth not vitiate the De-
i/z/e, 402, 405. §. 47.

Excommunicate perfons, not abfolutely intefiable, p. 37, 38. §. 8.
Whether they way be Executors, 85.^. I . Or fue as ExecutorSy
155-. §. 4. fVhether they may be Legataries^ 179. §. z.

Execmor e£'ential toaTe/i-aMent, p. II. §. 4. c^* 1 ?. §. 7. Not Jo
as to a Will only for Lands, ibid. How many ways they may be
confiituied, 8x. &c. If they be but implied, though not expreffed
itis fufficient for a Will, 82. 8;, §. 2. Someinfiances thereof, 8^,
84. §. 5. Executors Executor, ^i. /089. Such have nothing to
do, a Co-executor jurviving, 88.§. 3. Exceptions to that Rule,ib,
%.^.A threefold Acceptation ofthe word QExecuior,] 75-, 76.5J. i

.

The Tefiators liberty orfreedom m making Executors, ibid. Con-
ditional Executors, 77, 78. The Qualifications of their power

^

78. §. 3. Executors fub^itutedy 8o, &c. Who may not be fucb
by the Ctvtl Law, 86. §. 2. How he differs from an Adminifira-
tor, 1 18. § I. How from an Heir, ibid. %. a. His rights excfu-

fvely to the Heirs, i xo, &c. What J^s he may do, or not, before
Probate,! ^4., 6cc. What ABtons he may maintain before Probate,
145-. §. 4. He may releafe a Debt before Probata ibid. In what
cafe they may fue in the Ecclefiafiical Court for their Tefiators
Goods, I 56. § 6. Executors may be made by words of Impli-
cation only, j 89. Theji are not chargeable with mere than comes
to their hands, i^j. §.4. In-ivbat cajes tbeymay be charged de
bonis propriis, 198, 199. §.7. The method of proceedings in
that cafe, 1 99, 200. §, 8. They are obliged, though net menti-
oned in the Obligation. 20J, 2o2, §. 9. In what Cafes the furvi-
vi?ig Executor may be excluded or not, 1 2^. Adany Executors
reprefent but one perJoft, 423 §. iz. How an Executor, during
Minority, is to be charged, in cafe of Wafie, after the Minor
comes of age. p8. §. ulr.

Executor de (on cort, p. ^o to io2. What AHs may make a man
Executor in his own wrong, or not, 90, 91, §. i. & 93, 94.
§ ;. What Atls by the Civil Law will make one fuehrer not, loo
to io2r. 'The Statute-Law concerning fuch. 247, 248. How far
an Executor of his own wrong is chargeable, and how impleadr.
ab'cy 91, 9 5. §. 3. Jn Executor of his own wrong may not re-
tarn [as ether Executors) the deceajed's Goods to fat isfy himfelfy
^•9- §: S"- ^ lOQ.^ he (hall not be dtfcharged by matter ex poft
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fa^o, ibid. He it not excufed as to A^ions^ hy afubfequent Ad^
minijtration granted to anotherf p. 178.

Extents $tpon Judgments belong to Executors f p. 121. §. 5.

P.

Falfe Fleas, dangerous to Executors, p. 97. §. 5. & lOO, 195.
Far, what kind thereofJhall null a Legacy, andhoiv^ p. 445.5^. 8*

Fees, what due upon Probate of aTejtament, p. 6z, 6j. §. 5'.

Fee-fimple, whether ina Devifeit mayfafs by devtftng to one and
his AJJigns,without the word CFor ever,] p. 3 ly. §. i 5. Being de-

'vifed to one, whether in thefame IVill it may after be devijed to

another, 5 5" 8. §. 14. 3 2 5. §. 9. /f jjoall fafs by devifing a power to

fell his Land^^^xi.^.i. Alfoby theword[?2iy\ng] ibid.& jxi.i^.
& 219. A Fee-Jimple may pafs in a Devife by fuch words as will

not fafs it in a Deed^^ot;. i.$l.& ^zo, 521. §. i. 322.$. 5.

Felodefe, inwhat fenfelnte^able^ p: 37. §.7. & 302. §. g.

Felons, bow lnte(table,ornot^\i. 36. ^, 2.& ^oz, $. 3. IVhetberthiy

may be Executor s-y or not, 8.5. §. i.

Feme Covert, whether Jlje is compellable by her Husband to accept an
Executrixjhipjp. 1 09, 1 1 o.§. i .Whether Jhe may accept or refufe it

without his confenty ibid. §. 1. 5c 4. The difference between the

ICommon and Canon Law in that point^ ibid. §. 5 . Whether ^ Feme
Covert Executrix may receive and releafe without her Husband,

108. Whether fje may make an Executor without his confent,

III. ^. 'y. How fhe may make her own Husband her Executor,

ihid.§6.fVhether (lie may be a Legatary to himiij^.^.^. She may
not devife Lands to him, ij% §. i. He may to her, zjo. §. 5,^4

Feme Covert may not devife Lands to her pwn Husband, or to

any other, ^01.^.'^. Though (he may have an Executor of the Goods

[lie hath as Executrix-, yet jlje may not devife them, 30i.§. 3. &
505. §.4.

Filial Portions, p. 25*^ fo 25 5. Whether the Ordinary may compel

an Adminiflrator to difinbute Filial Portions, ibid. §. z, 3.

Fifh in Ponds, whether they go to the Heir or Executor, p, I zg. .

.

ulr. & 122. §. 4. Whether they are computable among the Move-
ables or Immoveables, ^ly . §. 8.

Flattery, 7/ immoderate, how and in what cafes it may nuU.a Le-

gacy or Beejueft, p. 445, 44^. §. 8.

Flock of Sheep beejueathed^ comprehends bothBam^ and Lamhr^p,

410. §. 4. What the Law, in cafe fome thereof do die^ or-others

are exchanged, ibid.

Forfeiture of a Legacy, how many ways it may happen by a Lega-

tary, p. 452. §. Z4.

Fraud or Covin,in what cafes properly ccgniz>able in the Ecclejiajiical

Court, p. 175. How it dejlroys a Legacy., 445-, §.7. Fraudulent

Deeds

.
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Veeds ofGiftyito prejudice to Creditors, 97. §. ult. norjhall tbef

frevent AjfetSf 189 to 192.

IFruits ofthe Earth, •which of them computed Moveables, and which
Immoveables,/^!^, 4^9* §• i ?• I^he difference in Law between

Fruits Indufirial and Natural, 41 8. ^. 1 3-

G.

GoU and Silver bequeathed, whether monies are thereby comprt'

bended, 474. §.98.
Goods 0/ tbeTefiator, not liable to the Debts of his Executor, 184,

l^^.^.'j.S. Goods of others in the Tefiators hands, not liable to

his Debts, 1 86. ^. 1 1. What is intended in Law by the words of
[all a mans Goods] in a Devife, ^^i. §. 7. Goods in general be-

queathed, what meant thereby, 414, &c. No more doth pafs under

the notion ofGoods, than what is clear above Debts, 467. §.5-1.

Gx^Ssgrowings is computed among the Immoveables, and goes not

to the Executor, but to the Heir, 419. §. i g. v

H.

Habendum, bow that word is confirued in a doubtful cafe of a De-
vife,p. Ji?. §.2.

Half blood inaSifier, whether of eejual degree to the Whole-blood

in a Brother in point of Adminifiration or Diftribution, p. 134.
&257.§. i.&i(Si.

Heir, wherein be differs from an Executor, p. 118, II9. §. The
various acceptation of that wprdj according to th^ Common and
Civil Law, ibid. The rights of the Heir exclufively to the Execu*
tors t^6tol^^. How the Heir is fuablefor the Debts ofthede-

ceafed, 199. S. 7. He it not obliged, tmlefs mentioned in the Bond,
lo I .§.9 . The Heir,and not he in Remainder^ jhalltake the advan*
tage by the breach of a devi/al Condition, 564. §. 6. & 372. §. a<

Hcreticks, bow far Intefiable, p. j^. §. 3. In what cafe they may
not be Legataries, 278. §. 2.

Hermaphrodite born, when the Devife was to the Male or Female
in the IVomb, how fhall the Devife in that cafe take place, p,

387. §.4.

Hotksbe^atbed, whether (hall Mares ptffs thereby, p. 409. S. i o*

&441. §. 12.&467. §. 5;.
Houfc devifedfofter burnt,whether fliall the ground whereon it flood

pafs by that Devife 4 1 1 .§, 14. Houfe built on Landpre-devifed,
whether it fhall pafs with the Land, ;95.§. 19. Houfe, tbeugb
but in part devifed, invfbat cafe the whole maypafs^ 396. §.2J.
Houfe devifed, notexpreffiug which, whoJhall have the Elt&ion,

397-
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397. §. 24. Oder Cafes in Law touching Houfes devifedy-^^j^

398.$. 17. 30, jr. Houkt with all things inity devtfedwhat

may fajs thereby ornot^ ^98, ;99.§.3 1.&409. §. 7.Hou(es </«•

vi/tf//, after burnt andrehmlt^ the Law infucb cafe, 401. §. ^c^,

Whether Houfes pafs by a Devife of all a mans Lands, 406.
Houniold-ftufF^e^tfftfr^fi^, what [hall thereby pafsip.4.te §.12.

Husband andWife^ Dtvtfes relating to themy p. 58l.,&c.H« isnof

liable for his Wifet Debts after her Deceafe^ 1 97, 1
9 8 .§. 5 Whether

he may de jure claim the jidminifiration of his H^tfes Ejlate

in freference to her Kindred^ 148, 249. & 256. §. I. He may
Divije to his Wife, 277. §. i.

I.

Idcots^who are fuch in ConfiruSion of Law, p. 25. to 17 §,6.They

are Intejlable^p. z^. i. 3.

Jewels beijueathed, what comprized therein^ p. 41 ^. ult. Whether

Jewels belonging to an Inteflate Wifct are the Husbands^ 1 5 ? .§. 5.

Whether they are to be inventoried by him,ibid.A Law Cafe of
Remark touching a Jewel, 412. §. lo.

1f,7» what cafe that word amounts not to a Condition^ p. 189. §i 5,

ImperfeAIon of Will vitiates the Tefiament, p. 25. §. 8.

Immoveables ^re devifable, p. 392. §; 6.

Implication , how EJlates may pafs by Devifes only by way of\m»-
plication p. 3i4,;i5. & 325". §. 15. &c. 541,342. jJ. 1.

Incapacity of Executorfliip, p. 85:.

Inceftuous perfons, how Jntefiablej p. 37. §. 5. Ti&g^ may not he^

Executors, ^^/:^. 5.

infant ?w r^e Womb, whether fuch may be made an Executor, p.7f

.

§.I.&p. 85.$. I. & It. Or a Legataryy ;02.§.2. fiC 279.5.3.

&

385, &c. Whether a Devife be not good to fuch , though rippd

out of the Womb, 386.$. 2. At what Age an Infant is capable of
Adminijiring, 8 5'.§. I .& 1 02, i o 3 .§.

2

.What A£ts "mufi be done

by an Infant-Executor, 1 0^.%.^. As an Infant he may fueby his

Guardian j as Executor, be may fue by an Attorney, 106, He
cannot wrong himjelfby a Rtleafe, l oZi He is not barred by aip

Account made by one Adminifirator to another, ibid. He cannof

prejudice himfelf by his own Laches, ibid. Whether he may be tf

Devifor of Land, 301. §. 3.

Inheritance cannot be made by Will tQ defcend contrary to the "Rules

of Law, p. 357- i- II.

Infanity^ A//«</, how it may be proved, p. 24. §. 2.

Interell ofa Debtbe^ueathdj to Tinhorn is the Interef due, p. 395".
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\v[vexMorytwhat;the original thereof̂ p. i jo.g.i. The Law touching

Inventories, \\)\6. bcc. IVhat ought to he iitfertedinto, orntaybt

omitted out of the Inventory t 151, 155. §.4. Jin Inventory may
he made by Executors beforeProbatCyl^^.^.^. Whether it is to be

made ofthings in ABion by an Husband^ as Adminifirator to his

Wife^l^'^.%.$*Th€ jujt value of things inventoried^ is Ruled in

Law rather by a Jury, than by the Appraifementy 185. J. 5.

The difference between the Common and Civil Law touching

Inventories, 15" 5- §- 4.-

jofeph, whether he were Jacoh^s Executor, p. x. §. i.

joynt-tenants, 5/;j6o are Juch, p. 311, gii. flow they from Te-

nants inCcmmon, ^l^. d^ 521. d^ 317. Things in Joynt-te-

nancy g9 neither to the Heir nor Executor^ 1 5 1. §. ^. They are

not devifahle, 196. §. 6.

haac, whether he ?^era Abraham'* Executor^ p. 2. §. I.

Jus Repreientationis, ir^^f,
f>.

x^<).%. i.

K.

Kindred, the Orders or Degrees thereofin Law, p. i^/. § 1. It is

ofgreater latitude than Confanguinity, 257. §. 3. What meant

by a Legacy to Kindred, 470. §. 80.

Kings a-nd Sovereign Princes, whether they make their TefiarKcnts^

and of what, p. %%. §. 4. What the Law is, in cafe a King be

made Executor, 76. §. 2.

Kingdoms, whether they aredevifable by Will, p. 297, 198. §. 7.

L.

Lambs be<!jucathed, under what age ought they to be, p. 457.5. 5^4.

h^nds devifable by Will, p. 199, &c. What Lands, and how, 305.
SeSh^.Bywhom they may be devifed.'^ol.SeB.x.A Devije of the

profits c/Land,« a Devife of the Land it felf^oy.Se^.^. Lands

arenot devifable,without a Will in writing,! 1 .SeS}.!. Exception

to that Rule.fhewifig what Lands may be devifed by a Nuncupa-
tive Will, 1,1 z.Sett. 3 Lands pafs not by a Devife written from
the Teftators words, taken only at thefecond hand, 1 ^ . In what
caje L2.nds given to Executors to be fold, may be Affets or not,

183,184,56^.6.187,188. Se8i. 13. What the Law intends by

Lands and Tenements, devifed, 548. SeB. 4. Cafes in Law
touching Lands devijed, ^89, SiC.

Leafts devifedy p 147, &c. They are AJfets, i8x.5f^.l j.d^ 18;.
Sett. 4. Louies fmply for fjives are no Affets, becaufe no Chat-

:< tels •,they go neither to the Heir nor Executor-, l^l.Seil. 5* A
,' Leafe dcvijed may yet be fold by the Executor, 146. Se5i. 6.

\ Legacy
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. )Legacy, what ; wherein it differs from the word fDerifej /'.l/ 1 •

J^ Beejuefi given to God, to whom due, 17^. §. g. Tm;^ Legacies

0/ different values to thefame ferfon in two Wills ofthefame date

by one Teftator^ which is due, 425:. §. 1 ^.LegSicy refujed to he

delivered by the Executcr, whatrentedy, 274, 175. §. 4.

legacy forfeited hy the Legataries refufing his duty intpofed by the

ff^ill,j\.z^Si(>.HowLtgzcks become votdor voidable,p.^/^^^6>:c.

hcgatinesjwhat perfovs may not befuch by the Civil Law,^. 86.§. i

.

Letter f I? Friend,whetherLands may be devifed therebytos tn a writ-

ten WiU, p.L^ ^.§.7-Letters ad CoWigendum granted by the Ordi-

nary, i;o. 5^. 4. The original of Letters manufcriptural, l ^.§.^.

Money beefueatbed in a Letter, 468, 469. §. 7V
Libellers, whether they may be Executors

^ p. 85. §. r

.

Library bequeathed, what paffes thereby, p. 409. §. 6.

lAmhsLtions annexed to Devifes of Land, p. ;6i, &c. f/i/jA' f-&fx

differ in operation ef Law from Conditions, 36^. § 9.

'Lon6QV\,whether according to the Cuftom tbere^a Teffator may devife

more than his deaths part,p. -^00.^.1. Mfo whether Executors and
Admintfirators be not obliged by the fimple ContraBs of their Ds-
ceafeds,according to the Cufiom of the City-, p. 178. c^ 196. §. I

.

M.
Mad perfons Inteffabkt p. 14, 25. §. x.

Marble bequeathed^whether M^rbk Statutes pafsthereby,p.^o<).^.<),

'hA^res, whether comprized in a Bequejt of Horjes, p. 441. §. Ii.

&467. §. 55.c^ 409.§. 10.

Merchandizing "ii^ith the Tefiators Money or Goods, the encreafe

thereby is Affets p. i8i, 183. §. 4.

Marriage Legacies, or Devifes in refpeB of M^Trhge,f. 3^80, 8fc.

Matrimonial Conditions or Limitations, in reference to Legacies,

ib. And to EKecHtorjhip, 45, 46. The Con^litton of Marriage^ by

and with the confent of another, whether it ^all oblige the Le-

gatary or not^ ibid.

Materials bequeathed, what the Law intends thereby, p.i^6j. §.(5i.

Materials/or building a Ship bequeathed, wherewith a Ship is after

built, the Ship doth not pafs thereby, p. 409. §. 8. Materials of ,

a Houfe puHa down , to be rebuilt therewith, is computed not

among the Moveables, but Immoveables-, 417. §. 8.

Mill joyning to a Houfe devifed,whether it (liaB pafs with the Houfe,

p. 598. p. x8.

Military Tefiaments, their Original, Antiquity and Trivileges, p.

16. %.^.&p. 17.

Minors, Devijes to fuch^ p. 385:, &c.
Miftake in the Writer, how a Devife of Land may become void

thereby, p. i y. i- ult. & 49. ^ 3. Common raiftakes are no pre-

judice to a Will, p. 84. §. 4.

R r r Mod'4*
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Modus, bow it differs from Conditio, p. 40. §. 5. i8&, 289. §. 4-

Money becjueathedy the Law and dtvers Law-Cajts touching t^e

fame, p. 410, &c. Whether Money be computed among tht

Mo'veahks or Immoveables, p. 4175 418. jJ. 9.

Mortgages are devtfable^ p. 391* § 3« '^ 394- 9' 15. To whom
they accrew, 127, 128. §. a. Ti? Si^Aow r^&e Money thereon is

payable, 139, 140. §. i, l. Mortgages, //" redeemed with the

TejJators Money, are Afjits, i8l. §. g.

Mortuary what ^ when, wherey how much , and in what cafes

payable, p. 2,xi» li^. § 12,.

Mother, whether next of Kin to her Child, p. 16 ly z6i.. §. i.

Moi^eables and Immoveables hecfmathed, what the Law intends -

thereby^ p. 392. §. 7. C^ 407. §. 2.

N.

Name ofths Legatary not necejj'arytwhere there i^s other fufficient dc'

fcrif/icnof the perfoti,.p. goa.S. 4. In what cafe the mtftaking of

the Legataries Name ^aH not prejudice the Legacy^ ibid. Names

appellative of more force in Law than Froper Names, and why,

446. % 10. In what cafe it may prove prejudicial to a Devifee

to have lo(i her Name by Marriage, 3 14* d^ 3 1
7«

Hoah the fir̂ Tef^/itor or Devifor, p. 1. §. i.

Nods tf»J Signs y whether /ufficient whereby Legacies and Devifes

may pajs, p. 1 2, i 5. §. 5.

Nomine pcence, a Devife fo made, not fatisfied by the Executor

^

the Devifee may have either the Legacy or the Penalty, but not

both, p. 397. §. 2^.

Notes only taken at fir[I; after reduced to form in writing, fuffi*

cicnt for a Devtje of Lands, p. I2. §. 5. & p. 15'.

'HuncupitWeTeJlamentiy what, p.i "^.S.The Antiquity thereof, ibid,

I^at fufficient to pajs Lands ^ ib. What if the Executors Name be

omitted fSHt of the writing^whether then Nuncupatire,or wp;,p.i ^.

§. 7. Lands of Burgage-tenure andby Cuftomdevifable, may pajs

by ^ii/ Nuncupative, and without wrtttng, 1 1, ix. §. 3.

O.

Obligations or Bands made only to the Wife, art not devifable by

the Husband, p. ^91. §.4,

Oihcs for Term ofyean, whether devifable, p. 417. §.7. whether

computable among the Moveables or Immoveables, ibid..

Old ylge^n what jcnfe it may render htejtabh, or «o?,p.a ^.1^.^.4.

Ofi hoivthat word in Devifes may be a Note of Augmentation-, ra-

ther than of Difjunciian, p. 404. §. ^-o*

Orchard, the Fruifs thereof devtjcd by aLefiesj who fiall pay the

Rent, p. 40 z. §.46.

Ordinary ,iyi)^/-,/6ij power of Probats,andgranting Letters ofAdmi-
oiifiration,andwhen tt hgan,p.^^,&:c.he ha.h nopower to difcharge.

a Debt)



THE TABLE.
a Debt^ il6. §. 4. In what cafes he may be jued for the Debts

of the deceafed, 198. §. 6.

Out-Iawed perfons are not abfolutely Intefiable^ p. 57, ; 8. §. (^.Hovj

they may be Executors or not, 85'. §. i. Whether they may be

Legataries, x78. §. 2. Whether they may fue as Executors, 1 5 5.

§. 4. An Outlawry in an Executor makes no forfeiture of his

Tefiators Goods, 1^6.^. 4.

Ox bet^tteathed, and dying before delivery ^ tvhat is due to thi Z^-
gataryy p. 411. §. 18.

P.

Farap)nernsi\h'u/hat;tojvhomtheybeloKg,p^i ^o.S. i.&l^2,i5^.§.7.
Pariih Church of the Itefiator made a Dcvifee, the Tefiatordwelliiig

firft in one Tarijl} where he made his Will, after in another^wbere he

died,-whtchPartfli jhall have theDevife,p.4.6^.$.jo&^/^7 1 §.82.8 5

.

Part of Land devifed, not expreffmg what Dart, or hov^ much, is a
motety, p.596,§.^3. &474§ 100.The like as to a Part ofGoods

be(]ue:tbed.,not expreffing what Pirt, 4i8.§ I i.&467.§.49, 5-0.

Vayin^,haw that word creates a Fee-ftmple in aDevife,'p.'i,ii ,:^l'^.^,

io.;24§.i J. 325.§.r 3-5l8.54f.365.§.i. When tbatwordtn a
Will is confirued rather as a Limitation, than as a Condition, p.

Perional Chattels devifed, p. 407. &c. They may be^ue, though the

Teftator hath them not in kind, 412,41:^. §. ai.

ViousUfes^be privileges ofTefiaments infavour tbereofp. 17.1 8. §4.

Vhte,whether it pafj'es under the notion of Houflwld-fiuffbequeathed^

p. 416. §. 6.

Portion of an Efiate devifed, not fayingwhat Proportion, is the one

half, p. 474. §. 100. Tae reafon thereof in Law, ibid.

Poflibilities are devifable, though not grantable, p. 419. §. i f.

Prefentation to a Church is no Jffets, p. 185. ^. 8. Whether devifa-

ble, 298. §.8. Prefentati'ons that are void are not devifable,'iC)Z»

§. 5'. The Grant of the next Prefentation is a Chattel, and gees

to the Executor, p. izi. 5J. ^.

FriConei- taken ]ure belii, goes to the Executor, p. 122, ^. 4. What
kindofPtlibneTS are Tefiable or noti 2 8. §. g.

Privileged Tefiament, what^ p. 1 6. §. i .

^rohat of Te/^amentSt the Lawtherein,p. ^^.to6^.HowtheProbat

of the Will floallbe,wben writtenwith the Teftators own hand.66,
6'].§. 2. The Probat of a Will falfejufttfies not the Mh of a

fraudulent Executor^ 5. §. ult. Where the Probat is to be had in

cafe of Bona Notabilla, 69, 70. §. 2. What A^is may be done by

an Executor before Vto\iZX,i^^,^c.

Proof, What recjuifite to a Lafi Will andTeflament, p. 65. to 68.

Profits ofLand devtfed, is a Devife ofthe Land it fcif i?.4.oo.§. 54.

Prohlbkion, in what Teftamentary and Legataty caje it liesy or

w;,p. 175. & 187. 15. & 66. §. I.

K r r z Provlf)



THE TABLE.
)^tov\^o of not Admini^ringy annexed to the Appointment of. anExc

CHtor-i whether good or not^ p. %^\' §• 7.

Purchafe Deed devifed, -what pa£'es thereby, p. 474. §. 1 05.
R,

RecufantsCow^;^, whether they may he Executors, p. 6^. §. r.

Refufing Executors, what AHs may he done byfuch^p.%^. ^ult.The

Refufing Executor is excluded by the death of his Co~€xecutor,S8,

§. 9. In what manner the Refufalof an Executorjhip ought to h^,

140, 141. §. 1,2. Hi,w the Executor that refufet^ mayyet after

Admini^er,!^!, i^z.% 3. In what cafe he may not refufe, ibid.

§. 4. Refufal of Executorjhipt whether tt may be made by a Letter •

to the Ordinary, ibid. Such Refufal is prevented by once Admini-

firings 14;}. Or whether the KQi\i(\v^ Executor may yet after-

wards Admini^er,rA(f)*%- 3.

Rcleafes ofDeksmay be made by Executors beforeProbatjp. 1 45'.§. ti

Releafes made by Executors, fubjeii them to AJfetsforjo much, 188.

A Releafe made by an Infant, the money not paid,is net good,io^

§. 5'. & io<S, 107. IVben 4 Releafe made by an Infant-Exectrtor

Jball be good, 1 05". A Releale made by an Infant-Executor

upon payment of the Principal ofa Bond forfeited, is no bar in.

Law to him, 107. Whether a Releafe made before Vrobat be

good, 116. §.4. T^« Releafe made by an Executrix, taking

tie Debtor to Husband, is not good, ibid.

Remainders and Reverfions devijed^p.^ 5'45 Sfc. Whether -^ Rfemaln-

der maybe limited aftera Fee, 555'. §. %. Remainder of Goods be-

ejueatb'edis t/wW,Ibid, ^.4.& p. % ^©.Remainder ofa Term devijed,

after a^^erm of years devijed for life, is void, 3 J 7. §. • 1 1 . Fee^

conditionHly devifed to one, Remaindeccvw to another, is void,

3 S'7.§- 1 1 •& j^.^hat Remainders and Reverfions are devifable,

ibld=§.,l 5. ^ Remainder ^ei'i/fl^/ to a perfonyor a Corporation not

in efle, is void, 461. Remainders devijed may be void by rea-

fon of un£ertainty, \b\d. That Remainder may be void by Deed,

which by WHl is good, 1 19.jJ.ult. A Remainder /or jre^ir; pall be

Ajjets, 1 8 3 . §. 4. A Remainder devifed to a Fraternity not incor-s^

pora'e, is a void Remainder, 17^.. §• i. Remainder tf/>er a life

devifed tn what cafe good, tho<ugb the Devife for Uft die before^

the Devifor, 4^2.
Kt^nt, What due to the H^ir, not to the Executor-, p. I ^9* c^ 1 9.1 v

Whether by Devife of Rents, the hand it Jelf (hall pafs, ;.i8. &
gi4.§.io,8f I z. Of K^nts devifable^ 368,^0. By whom is the

Rent of that Landf whofe Fruits are devifed by a Lejfee, payable,

whether by the Executor, or by the Devifee, 593. §*<Hi Rents of
Land Jfuifed to one', the Fee. of thefame Land to another, and
both tn the fameWiUs "U^hat thsLav^^ismthat eaf^f ^99» 400.^

ReD€4
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Repeal of a former Adminiftration to one, whether it may be by

the grunting of a /«i/i?*7«e«f Adminiftration /o another^ without

any Sentence of Appeal, p- 1 7 7) 178.

Rcprefentationis jus, what it is, p. 259. §. J.

'Rxt^intt or Detainer of aTefiatcrs Goods by his Executors^ may be

^W,p.lOi.§.Io. Likewijehyan Admintftyatrix, durante Mino-
ritate, 134. By other Adminiflrators it may be good, 24 3. Alfo

by an Executorgood, x^ i. Jt^ot foby an Executor de Ton torf, ib.

^Retainer made by a Debtee Executor is good, 1 85, 1 86. §. 10.

& 195. ^(? 195:. A Retainer of the Tefiaton Goods by Executors,

upon payment ofthe Tefiators Debts, with the Executors money,

is good, 14.6. §. 6.8c 147. §. 7. 5r 148. & i8<5. §. 12. & 190,
191, &r"2;4o. Otherwi(eif he be an Executor in bis cunt wrong,.:

ibid.& l%i.Se6i. 5. 186. Se^. 10.

Revivor of a Will revoked, p. 5:
5 to fj:.

KevQCHiions TeBamentary-, 5 1 to^'y. Revocation of a Tefament
by Marriage. 5 2. §. 6.fz,$ 3 .Se^. 5 Vl^hether the Ordinary may
at bispleafurePJe^vokban Admin'tfiration,^i^o ,1^ i .Se6l.^. Revo-
cations w.£.<i3z^fo»cj&i»^Dex'//'ef or Legactes,^As.'^, &c. They may
be only by way of Implication, 459. in what cafe a Feoffment

of Lands-predevtfed may be »<? Revocation of the Devife, Wy. Re-
vocations in general are not favoured in the Law, 460. A Feme
Sole marrying her Dlvijee, amounts to a Revocation of the De-
vt/e, 461. Cafes of Legacies irrecoverable, 4^9. SeU. 74..

Sale ofLands by Executors devifed, 371, &c. Vwhether the mean
profits of Lands devifed to befoldjliallbe Ajfets in the Executors,

'\h.Se^.l.&C ij^,Se5t. i* Whether Sale of Lands may be made by
one orfomeofthe Co-executors^where Landt are devifed to be fold
by the Executors,'iji,Se^.3.Tbe La7ir,in cafe Lands be devifed to

be foldwith the affent ofanother, 9 7 ^.SeB.^.The Executors power*

in the Sale of Lands devifed to be fold, 1 1 o^ &c. The difference
'-

in Law between a Devife,that Executors ^all fell the Land^and
a Devtfe of the Land to Executors to be fold, \h. Sect.l. In^what
cafe the Heir may enter into hands devifed to befoldjii r. Seci.'^,-

The-Saleof Lands devifed to be fold, may be made by the Exectd--

tors that accept th^ Executorfmp',without thfvthersthat refufe,ih,

4. In what cafes'the furviving Executors cannot fell thehands
devifed to befoldy Hi. 1 1 1, SeH, 5-. T^* Sale of Lands may be

committed^ to the trufi of an Executor, '6%. §. I. Whether the

Sale of the decsafeds' Goods may be good-'before Admmif^rattorf-

grmted, 99. §. 5-.

Sanaa memoriae, what the^Law underfiandt threby,'jr. if: §. '%,:

S7.§. ulc^



THE TABLE.
6sii§f.4^'vjn, fi,ot to he acknm^kdged for mprg than rmtv^d, ettbg^

by Gmrdian Infant^ or Exi;<:i**or, 1 0.8.

geeyriit/ of jLisg4fartes in feme Cafef to be retfuired by Exeftttort^ in

fither cafes toh ree^uiredhythLegatmes of Executors^p.^x 8.§. 19.
Se'i Murthercrs, in Ti^bat cafes Intefiahle, p. 37. §. 7.

Semlni fuo and^inguwi fuo^tke di^erence betivixt themy 355.$. 4.

ScnvQi)tr^he way not hj the Civil Lavf "write himfelfeither Executor

or hcgaiary in the Teliamenty p. %6. §, 2.

Shall, in what cafe that word is taken for ^(\\Q\Adif\'p. 547. ^ i.

Sheep bi-cjuiathed^ whether Rams and Lambs ar^ comprized therein,

p. 4.10. §. 14.

Shem, vjhether he were the fir(i Executor^ p. 2. §. i.

Ship hei^ueathed, afterwards rip'd abroady the Materials pafs not

hy that Devije, p. 409 • §. 8. cowputed among the Immoveables

^

p. 417. §. 8,

Shop devt/edf what p^ffes thereby^ p. qc)^. $. 52,

Sign?, Becks or NoJs, whether fufficient re pafs a Legacy^ when the

Tef-at or can [peak Articu'ately^ p. 182, 283. §.4.

Sih'er ba^ueathed^ what fliall pafs therebyj p. 467. %.6^i

Sodomites lnte(fahle^^.i^'^.%.6.They maynot be Executors^ p. 85.§. i*

Solemnities required to a Ttfiar/ient by the Civil Law^p. ^.SeS}. i.

SolUcitations vexatious vacate aTeitament, p. 14, 15. §. 8.

Spechky beejueathed,wb^t pajfes thereby, p.467. §. 64.474.5^. log.
Spiriiual perjon cannot devije the Church-Land^ or Goods y^.'^oi.^.^.

Study bequeathed^ li^hattobe underjieod thereby, \s.^o<^^^. 6,

Suh&i'nut'ionsy the Jeveral kin<^s thereoff p. 80, 81.

Suburbs, i6;7y confideredy in point of Legacies, as the City it felf,

p. 408. ^. 5-.

SuccefTion, or the Law of Succeffionst p. ^^Cf.to 267.
Succeffors, whether a Devife to one and his Succeffors doth make a

Fee/imple, and in what cafe-, p. '526.

Super Hitious Ufes, or Legacies bequeathed to fuch Ufes, are void

as to the Legatee, p. 460. yind Devifes of Land on Condition of

•Superftitious Ufes do vefi in theCrown,p.:^6y §. ij.

r,
Termofyearsdevifed,p.'^4.'/tScc.Not entailable byfViIJ,p,:^^S.^.t^.

TcQ^amenUthe Antiquity thereof, and whence it had its original, p.

I, 2.§. I. The Definition thereof, p. 3. §. 2. The Inferences of
Lawfrom thence, p'4. §. 4. How it differs from a Lajl-fVill, p-

^.^.Seti.^.The Ef^monof the M^W[]Teftamentum]| p. ^.SecL6.

Whether it requires a SealandSubfcription,^,6,Se^.j.Thefeveral

hndi thereof j.SeB. I .The Divifion thereofamong the Ancient Ro-
rnin5,7 .'d.Sechz.The different modes thereofaccording to the Law
of Nations^Civil andCanon,Si ^.Se^. 5. Tefiaments folemn and
unjolemn-iwhat^and why fo called, 9, 5cc. What terfons incapa-

ble

*



THE TABLE.
hie of making Tejtamenty xi, zi. ATeftameut begun, hut not

finj^ed^whether good or not^ 54., ;y § x How Tefiaments do be-

come veid-i 49, ^O.Two Tefiamenti of the fame date, what the

Law in that cafe, S ?. §• 4-^ 5 5:. § ^. /» v^hat cafe theformer
Will [hall not be revoked by a later ^ 5" 3> S'4' §• 5'

Teftate and Intefiate, in what cafe the fame ferfon may he partly

eachf p. 5-7. §. 4. By the Civil Law the fame perfon cannot be

partly leftate ^ and partly Inte(tate, lol . §. 8.

Teftators and Executors are Correlative^ the operation in Law of
that Correlation, p. i ;8, 1 59. §. 5.

Things, whether money be comprehended in that word generally hs'

tjueathed, 474*
Tranflation/<?«r-/(^W, p. 450. §. 1 8. Jt makes void a Legacy as to

one^ andgives it to another^ ibid. §.17.

Traytors Intefiable, p. 35". §. i. & joi §. g. May not be Exectt-

tors, p. 85. §. 1.

Trees fold, though not fell'dy go to the Executor, p. 1 2 ^ . §. 5. i ^^,

§. 6. & p. I If.

Trufi to fell Lands, is not performable by an Executors Executor,p.

88. §. 2. /» what cafe an Executor may be charged with a Trull

that was in his Tefiator, 196. §. x. A Truft of Leafes made by

a Woman for her ufe^ before Marriage, is out of her Husband's

difpofal, iS^.i> 5'.

Twins, in caje of fuch, when a Devife is made to the Child in the

Womb, how the Dividend (hall be, p. 586, 3 8 7. §.4, y.e^,^^.
Se^. 15.

V.
Villains) whether Tejiable or not, p. zj. SeB. 1

.

Uncertain perfonsmay not be Executors, p. 85. SeH: I. nor Legata-

ries, p. a 785 279. SeB. 2. & 502. SeB. 4.

Uncertainty, how it invalidates a Legacy, p. 447? 448. Se^. 1 1.

Unfblemn Tefiaments, what, p, 10. SeB. 1. Whether good by the

Civil Law, ibid. SeB. 3.

VoidiWhen, and how Tefiaments becomevoid, p.^^,^o.iit66.Cafc$

in Lnw toitehing Devifes void^ p. 46 i, &c
Volumes printed, whether they pafs by a Becfuefi of Books, p. 4^7*

'

, SeB. 62.

Ufes, what devifable, p. 391. SeB. 2.

Ufurers, whether manifefi Ufiirers may be Executors, p. 9>'^ .SeB.i.

Ufurious ContraBs are void in Law* p. io6. SeB. 3. It is a Deva-

ftavit in an Executor, to pay an Ufurious ContraB, ibid.

W.
Wages of Servants, what payable by Executor-, p. 1^2. SeB: %

They are to be paid before Legacies, 22 i , 222. SeB. i o.

Warranty, whether it may be- made by fVtll, p. 506. SeB. %.

Wife
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Wife of A. B. by name made a Le^atee,jhall have her Legacy^albeit

jhe become the Wife ofO. D. in the Tejtators life'time, p. 46^1.

WilljOrLtf^.^/tf, 'what,y.'^.%.i.Howit differs from aTefiament,

4, 5.5^. 5. The Will of a Teftator depending on his Executors

Will, is no Will, 410, 411. %., 3,4. vid. Tefiament,

Wines betjueathedf theVeffels wherein they are, do fafs thereby^p.

474. §. 104. •

WitneffeSjAozy many by the Civil Lawreejuifteto prove aWill,p.6^f

66. $. I. What are incompetent as to that end, 6y. §, 3, 4.

WomenCGvertfinwhat cafes they areTefiableor not,p. 29. to 55.

fVhetber they may accept ofan Executrixjbipwithout the Husbands
con[ent^-^i.\.t^ .Their Marriage jubfequent to their making a IVill^

is a Revocation thereof in Law., \bid. §. 6. vid. Feme Coverts

Wood be^ueathedy -what jhall pafs thereby, p. 467. §. 61.

Wool betfueathedj after converted into 'Cloth by the Tefiatcr, the

Legatary {hall not have the Cloth, p. 461. What fhall be faid
to pafs by a Devife of Wool, 467. §. 5-8, 59.

Words of devifngt what fufficient, p. x8l.§. I. Impertinent Words
do not null a Legacy, p. 1 8 1, 1 8 1. jJ. 1. Whether a Legacy (hall

fafs by Words implying a contrary Condition, i83.§.y. Words hf

Implication may make a Legacy greater cafually, than was ex-

freffed originally-, z^^Sj- What Words denote Conditions,2^o»

^•z.Leacgtes may pafs byWords ofa defe^ive Signification,12.6i

§. 5,1, 12. The difference between words Dif-junlive and Con-

jwi^tve, as to their operation in Law in point of Legacies,p./^lj.

§. i^.What import the V^Vords ( more than this) may be of in a
Devife, 427, 428. 5J.27. The Word (Ought,) how that maybe

sonfirued in a Legacy 1 436 §. 1 4. The Word ( Or ) taken for

(And,) 79. §. 1. yvhat theVl^ords (Yielding and Paying) may

fignify^l 9 -^.The Word (Et,) bow it may be expounded for ( Aut

)

2 ^ J.The different effeBs of the Words ( Si donee, quandiu ) in a

Devife, 468. §.7. How the Word (Or J {hall be as a Note of

Jugmentation, not of DtfjunBion, 404. §. 50. How the word

iV&Ymg)fjall create a Feejimple in a Devife, ;2i.32;. §. 10.

314. §.ii.325r§. I^&3^8. 345.;63.§.i.& i^^.^.^. And in

what Cafe the Word(St\z\\) is taken for ( Should) in theway

of devifng. 347.1. !•

FINIS.
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